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PR EP-ACEO

COULDI think that the ;oilo'm*ng pages contained any

merit sufficient to atone for their many faults, 1 should,

pen these introducto!y lines with a less unfaltering
liand.. As it is, 1 can onlv commend my book to, the'

înclulgence of theý reader. If 1 have any satisfaction, lu

sending it forth, the qualities productive of that satis-

faction are merely of a neorativet ebaracter---consistinop

of an absence of the false philosophies now in vogue,

and the polluting pitch of licentiousness-, evils whîch too
surely convey to the inexperienced mind a pôlisonous

contagrion, more swift and deadly than tbat the eastern

prince imbibed, while tu.-ning over tbe fatal leaves
bequeathed him by bis seer.

And now my bubble is blown. For the evanescence
a
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of its exîstence 1 am fully prepared, and shall be.wel,

conteùt if any thing in the form, or colouring of the

momentary trifle please even the passing glance of the

condescending beholder. But some will say life has

more serious ends than to be frittered, away îîn creating

or in behoiding mere bubbles. This is true to a certain

extent ; yet even in bubbles there may be found matter

of important observation. and touches of beauty sug-

gestives of ideas refining to, the taste and *softening to

the disposition. The Bard of Avon found 14 good, in

ever thing;" and so will most rightly tempered minds.,

If, theu, my book wholly fails to yield improvement as

well as aratification let the réader sbare the blame.

To those who think that the orders' of fiëtion should

be preserved as distinct from eacb other as the orders, of

arelâtecture: both the treatment and design of this work

will give great offience. It is no't strict] a domestic or

a sentimental stoir > neither is it, an bumorous or aýy
fashionable story nor does it claim kindred with any

decided school whatever, but partakes, perhaps, of all,

Anotherrdore seriou's arcytinient among adverse critics

will be this-that the professed heroine does not chiefly

sastain what interest there -ay be found here. For this

Ecense which 1 have taken I- make no plea other tban

that the nature of my design required an exception to

what I admit should be held as a creneral rule,
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With respect to the characters 1 feel that I bave not

loue justice to my own conceptions. In the Pirate I

aimed to'show a man whose 'Vices were all of an open

description, and originated in one singlé passion, and

t'bat a comparatively rare . one-the love-of rzde. Ife is

temperate, dignified, firm, but not cruel; brave, cour-

teous, and alwaysi. sunering a secret struggle between

bis principles and the enthralling power of bis m'aster

passion. His son, Clinton, was drawn from the life, and

thenfore -should bave been more skilfully portrayed.

The godèless to which he sacrifices himself and others

is pleasure. Of .-a poetical temperament, of a delicate

organisation answering to the faintest play of fancy and

feeling, without any fixed, principles to, guard these

dangerous gifts, he plunges, apon the first disappoint-

ment he meets in life, into 'dissipation, -and, as'an

almost natural consequence, into fraud, to support that

dissipation. His culpable con-du'et to the artless Lucy,

is a picture of what too frequently takes place in real

Efe. The proud lords of creation can descend to v-ery

petty vanity, and in order to, gratify it will peril the

peace of the young and inexpérienceci female without

remorse. In suddenly removing Clinton from fortune

and happiness to a grave beside her, I bave per formed

an act of poetical justice. Of the other persons who

figure in this story 1 sball here say nothing more tbau
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t'hat Lucy is.perhaps the femalè'- character most likely

to interèst the readers" alectio»-Jýme,'their edeem

Lady Hesier, their tmagt*nation.

I have_-only now to request that those persons who

bave honoured the present -work -dun"ng its p'rogress
tbrough the press with their very liberal -patronage, will

accept from me' many heartfelt thanks, and some apolo.

gies. 1 say 8ome, because 1 wish it to be distinctly under-
Stood that only once, and that at the commencement of

ray task, bave 1 been the cause -of those vexatious de.
lays that have occurred in the publication. This grievous

fault, and othe*s more depending on my own effbrtsý will,
1 trust, be found remedied ïn tbeHùtorîcalÉomawe

1 have recentky uùdertaken, to which, in conclusion, 1
b etr to solicit the kmd attenfion of my well wisher&



THE

CANADI AN GIRL;

OR, THE

-----------CHAPTER -1.

She wandered on from morn to night;

1-ligh were the trees-the lake was broad;

And noteýshe1tering roof in sight,

Nor friend to cheer the lortely road.

TOWARDthe close of a warm, and bright clay, ;î*ýouncr

prl was walking alone in one of tbe sublime wildernesses

of Upper Canada. She might, be fourteen or sixteen

years of aze. Her bead and feet were unéovered ; and

the tattered Englisb frock which she wore, vdth tiam

sleeves, barely hîding her shoulders, left ber arms

also exposed. iýis she wallrSd. slowly, she leaned on a

stroing branch of a tree. that she bad picked up, but it

was e vident, that even îvith, the assistance of this, slie.

could.-scarcely m.9,ye one -,çds, so much was she, fatiorued.

In truth, ber solitary journeyinghad, continued neai-ly'w
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all the day; during vvhich tinie she liad not seen one
human habitation. Boundless woods surrounded her;

and', with the lake whose margorin she pursued, were silent
to -awfulnéss. Scarce a bird amonor the trees or on the
water was seen or heard; sometimes a fawn darted froin
the thicket on her right to slake its thirstîn the clear
broad stream, and at the sight of the crirl, scoured off to

join its companions zt a distaace ; but the noise the
animal made tended.,rather to, -heiorhten than disturb, the
deep repose'of the scene. The brief Canadiain !z7immr,-r

had opened liere all its finest beauties, whieli the mois-
ture exhaled from the lake, preven'ted from becomina'

scorched and withered. The soil, always fertile, had
now cast up its rarest productions, which no band of man

had sown-or planted.. Lonor grass, of a brilliant green,
covered all the wijd undulations of the ground, as far as
the windings of the lake and the woods permitted theui
to be seen. .1-lerbaoe,, in luxuriant variety, mingled wi*th
the grass and elfhibited. - theý-'ùtmost freshnes' it- tiat-
comprisi-nor all shades of gréenl ith sometinies abricrht

brown or red.- Occasional.1y, openinors in the tangle-d
underwood, revealéd spots of fa;&ry-like.beautv, sheltered-

under the long overhangring branches of enormous trees,
and in such spots the few cov flowers which graced the
solitude, were principally gathered.

Tbere were six majestie trees standing apart from the
thicket to whieh they beloncred, like a family growing in
close. uniou> side by 'side: their far-extendincr roots
touébed.the water and theïr combinel foliacre formed a
dark shade upou the grass for a considerable distance

round about them. They were Canadian oaks, of ancient
growth, and of inore than the usual size of that specie&

5115
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As the girl. advaniced toward these oaks, she pe-rce*ved
that the knotty fibres of their roots made the ground, on
the lake side, very hard, and unequal for her blistered
feet, therefore sheturned aside to, the thîcket, and fol-
lowed its course instead of that of the stream.

She bad notgone many yards for î ard before she heard
the click of a rifle behind', and turni g ber head quickly

beheld two Indian hunters- in t shade of the detached
group of «aks ; one was on bis knée taking aim, ai some
object on the top.of a tall cotton-wood tree, just beyond
the spot where she stood' and the other stood in an easy
attitude by his companion's side,, ready to watch the"re-*

sult of the shot. The next moment the friahtful scream
of a youncr eagle rang throuorh the air at the same
timè with the startling report of the rifle. The noble

bird fell to the earth beatinry itswîde wings with a loud
noise in the'agony of death.

We have ber' we have ber!" shouted both the
hunters, in the Indian tongue, springing forward, to

seize their pri'ze. 41 'Tis the calumet eagle, brother
said'the taller ' hunter, that carriéd -ff the' red deer

so gallatitly, last sunset she's as brave a white-head as
ever wore plume., 1 know ber own screech-rt is the

loudest and the fiercest I ever beard.")
She has screeched her last, poor birdý-."' said the

other, Who was a twin- brother. of the hunter' had j ust
spoken. 41 We are in luck to day this the
best shot aimed for these twelve moons pa.,t!" Come,

belp me toi' sEnor it upon my back?'
The tall'est hunter however' stood- witn his keen . blac-

eyes fixed with awe upon the thicket, and allowed his
brother to buckle the leaffiern strap ;àiuund the body of
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the eacrIe unassisted. The two Indians exactly resembled

each other in all points, exceptinor height. They were

well-made, muscular, and hançlsome; and apparently

had'no more than just reached the period of manhood.

Their countenances expressed openness, honesty, and

dariner: they were inseparab-le at all times. Their rifles

were made of the same kind of dark-wood, of one lenorth,
and of the same weight; the pouch and horn which each

hâd'hanging from, the shoulder were of one shape and

size; 'and the scanty, primitive ga--m, ent of -skins, with the
hair outwards was worn alike ý'*n both ficytires. In
the deer-skin belt drawn aroiind'each waist was placed
a broad, knife in a leathern sbeath, with a stout handle of

buck-hori]D both made of one pattern.

What is it that my brother sees ?" asked the shorter
Indian . who was stooping ove r the eaorle, and wi th astoný

ishment perceived the awe-struck looks of bis compan ion,
for which. he could discern no adequate cause.

Soffly?' cried the other', with uneasiness: Il 'Twas
a whiie spirit! No woman of the Pale-faces would be
abroad here---ý'tis an impossibility ! If she had the foot
of a hunter'. sbe could not reach the nearest settlement
before to morrow's dawn ?'

A few more words passed between the Indians, and
theu leavincr the bird wbich they bad bad the unusuaix

luood fortune to brinçy down thiey pressed side bv side
into the thic-et', where the crirl had appeared to4-he taller
hunter-but sbe was not to be -sýeen.

What did I sav to vou ?" said the Indian who'Ead
espied her. 1 1 see a wlilte spirit th,«,it liad come

from the Indian's happy liuntiii(Y-oroiiii(-ls wbitlicr our?
fathers are gone
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14 We will search further," said the other, sending a

keen glance around: II t'here may be some Pale-faces
here, froin tl-e farm, ofL the good old white man, the

Pastor, as they call hîm-he that teaches theui out of the

Great Book: - they come many days.j ourney to hear him -
they may be lviru shaking in the grass now, for fear,

thinkinc we are savaoe hunters who would take themZn In
prisoners and scalp them. These Pale-faces, brother,
have womens bearts, and their women are like the fawns,
they drop down at the sound of a rifle 1"

N - o ; it was a white spirit," said the taller 1 saw
it pass under these outside trees, alone, before you fired.

Haék- ! did not the bushes rustle ?" aud lie- -stooped with
his hand in that of his brother attentively"listenlrjçy fbr
a considerable time. All was still, huwever; and they
both became couvinced that no human beina was near:

fulIv satisfied of tliis,' affer the most vîçrilant watchfulness
they returned to the spot where they had left the bira of

prey. The taller Indian looked on with quiet exultation,,
while the other traced the passage of the lead throu.-hý"
its body.

A clean shot, Sassa?' said he, turninàr-,ý-it over, and
pointing with his fin crer to the ruffled and siained feâthers
on the left side of the breast. It hit her right 11*nder
the win.or !"

Sassa disdained to express the pleasure lie felt, but it
was Sufficient1v seen in the dancIncr light of his fearless

eye, and in the proud, but smiling curve of his ljp.C iý
Graspincr the legs of the eacle with both hands, and

exertin g%-11 his'Muscles to support the weight, the shorter
Indian swuncr the bird on hils back, and proceeded with
it to the side of the lake. Sassa followed carrvine the
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two rifles on his right ann, while his left assisted in
supporting the body of the eagie, the left band affection-
ately resting on the farthest sboulder of bis brother.

This is the first calumet eacrle you have touched
since we have huntedtocrether, Sassa," said lie Ao bore

the bird. Il It is a rare piece oî luck ! but who eau tell,"
he added, tbat à always lived in a nest ? Our people
have wonderful traditioi's ; and the good white Pastor
told us, Sassa, what ive linow to be true, that the Great
Spirit eau do crreat,,,-lr thip.gs than we know o£"-. Who cari

te14he said, turninor Upon bis brother a look of reai
seriousness, 41 Ion ci bciL»ore the crack of a bullet was heard

in the Canadas or die mocassin on the foot of an Indian

had pressed the arass of the wilderness, the spirlit of the

eagorle you have killed might have dwelt in another shape

-the shape you have j ust seen, Sassa

1'- Would the spirit of an eacrle dwell in a woi-nan of

the M ite race, when it was once so seldom found in

their men ?" asked Sassa. The other did not reply

but throwino, down bis burden at the edae of the water

stood reflectinor; then èxelaimed under the sudden ini-

pulse of that generous affiction for which 'both these

Indians were remarkable 1 am oriad my brother stýuck

the eaerle 1 It is fit t....at Sassa, who bas the steadiest band

and sharpest eye, amoncr the braves of our tribe., should

win feathers with bis own rifle for his head! It shall be told

to bis bonour before the agored hunters in our lodgesP'

Sassa stretched out bis hand-and bis proud lips

quivered with manly seusibilit-v, as, eniulatincy the grace-

ful humility of t he other, he said, The old huntcrs bave
aïven. my brother the nawo> of the Eagle Eye; and thé

bulfalo, and moose-déer,, 1.now that h* band is sica(ly!"
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He paused-leanincr in a dignified, attitude -on bis rifle,

then resumed,,with somethinor of passion in the depth of

his tones, rr- Shall 1 tell the son of my father, that our

hearts are as one ? This eagle which he sees, is bis ; and

the buck, wbose plump side sheathed bis arrow to the

head Yesterdaýy-is mine. Have we not one lodge

Do w'e not eat toomether The Pale-faces have ta«ken

away our woods on the west, (where Lake Erie, and the
1 have borne our fathers canoesriverî;ý wIýc,) run inland',

but here thev come more slowly-here thev dread more

the suoiv and the cold. My brother'and 1, with the few
that remain of our trîbe, w1ill, hunt here as our fathers

hunted in davs ' past; and Swsa will die with bis fellow
hunter-for lie was boru with h'rn!" As fie concluded, a
canoe, covered with sbeets of birch-bark, whieh had
been hl(Iden under the buslies and weeds of the bank,

shot into, sight upon the water. The valùable prize the-
hunters had obtained. was placed between them in Îhe
narrow vessel, and the ' y were soon at the opposite side of
the lakie, where vast trees formed a dark wall, growincr
within the boundary of the streaw.

From the.hollow tru-nk- of a decayed- beech-tree, when
the twin-brothers liad disappeared, stepped the girl, half
doubtful fbat she bad indeed concealed berself so effec-

tuaRy. She lool--.,ed anxiously on all sides; and- then, with
the aïd. of her branch, again endeavoured to move for-
ward; but her limbs fa * led ' to, perform theîr office, and sb e
sank on the arround.

Night came on, and mists risina from the làke buncrC ZD
suspended between the sky and the earth; but the air

was soft 'and refreshing to, the wearied and fevered girl.C
S'he had found- a Ettle honey în ille tree-hollow whieil
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had slieltered her and 1)ad s read it over half of a small
cake that had been giveri to lier when she started upon
ber extraordiuary journey ; WIth tbis she drank a little

fresh water, that she obtained in the hollow of lier hanLS
from a rill which babbled up from the groundwithin the

labyrinth of the thicket, and flowed past lier temporary
resting place. When tne last morsel of lier cake was
eaten, she clasped ber hands on lier liiiee, and looked
up fixedly ta the darkenincr beavens. Her lips moved

with inward prayer and instead of ex-)ressincr appre-
hension,, lier pale countenance was irradiated with a
smile of thaulifulness. She next arrancred for berself

a couch of balsam-tree boughs, and broad leaves, in a
spot entirely hidden from sigght, just within the thicket,
and there yielded to the welcome. slurnber that stole
swiftly over ber senses.

Mlen she awoke, it was w*ith ' a convulsive start, and
she sprang up crying in sbrill tones that sounded far

through the thicket, Il Father-father-take me in the
boat! Leave me not in the burning ship! 0, father, as
you hope for mercy, save me! save me!" The words
died off on lier tougue, as, tremblinor from head to foot,

she revived to consciousness. Loo«kincr at ber bed of
balsam', lier lips moved agerain with thank-ful emotions.
She kneeled down, and thanked the Ali-nicrbty that

she was safe. It was strange that so yoüng a crirl
entirely unprotected, in a place so ivild, and lonely,
should. be thankful for ber safely! Yet so it was-and.
the feelinor was ardent too again producing a flickeri*iio,
sinile on lier lips. as she took up ber branch with renewed.

activity, and proceeàed on ber toilsome way. The mists
were dissipated by the rising suu, which threw its loug
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traclis of fire on the lake. Wild-diicks were flpating out
from their coverts and arranainer their feathers with their

bills ; woodcocks and snipes, in considerable numbers,
added to the exhiliration of the scene; and, as the lake
narro-Wed', she beard the loud clarion notes of a pair of
majestie swans, that moved slowly and heavily over the

surface of the.,water. The beat increased;-but she
wallied, onwards with the steadiness and speed of one
who had ftom-"her birth been inured to, dancrer bardship,
and fatigue, and who was supported b a resolutionC y
based upon no common niotives, which buoyed up ber
spirits to, a pitch above tbat usual with wowan.

About the time of noon sfie résted in a sweetly shaded
spot, where she pr'videntially found a piece of bison-
rneat and some seraps of venison, which had been cocked,
and left by hunters; there were otber remuants scattered

around, all of which. she collected in the skirt of ber frock,
4- as she acknowledaed, with tears the kindness of Him

Who feeds the young ravens when they cry. Thus te.
pleuished, she felt new vigour, and, hope leadiùg the wayl:
she pressed on once mure,'baving bound around ber feet
some broad leaves which defended then- for a time from,

the ground. When the leaveÉ wore ofF she replaced.,them
with fresh ones, bat by th-is' time the way had gÉown much
softer and easier lyi-ner on a crentl'e descent, and covered

with a thick layer of turf, and tender grass; a breeze,
most grateful and refreshiner, abated, the fervent heat
and cascades, and small water courses, delightfully varied
the plaîn upon wbich she was now entering,- and repliècl
to the Soft Murmurinas of the breeze with a soothing
and stilly sound.

a 
ô
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CHAPTER Il.

1 would you did but see how the storm chafes, how it -rages, how it
talles up the shore! but that's not to the point."-Shakspeare. , re,

They hurrieà us aboard a baik
Bore us some leagues to sea! where they prepar'd
A rotten carcase of a boat not rig-'d,

tackle, sail, nor mast; the very rats
Instinctively had quit it: there tbey boîst us,
To erv to the sea that roar'd to us; to, sigh
To the. winds, whose p-ity sighing back again,
Did us but lovinc wrouo,."-SiLakspeare.

Tia, recollections of the young girl ju'st introduced

went as far back as ber fourth, birthday. On that day
she was. in the interior, of a ship 'whieh tossed very much
under one of tbose violent storms which are so frequent
and dancrerouson Lake Superior.-This lake is the
largest and most elevated, as well as the most remete, F.

9 of the sino-mlar iuland chain of crreat North American
seas of fresh water, whieli, says a writer, 4" may weil be
considèred the wonder and admiration of the world;"
beyond this lake, lie interminable wastes of the dreariest
possible description, utterlyuuinhabitable, and buried
under perpetual winter.

,,Durinor that storm she remembered na in her fa,..ýIyi
t 'hees cabin, wMle he sat by her, eudeavouring in a yery
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kincl manner to kee down the terror which évery now
and then caused her to seream aloud, and to clinor round1ra

his neck in - convulsions. Frequentl he was called
upon deck, by the title of Mate!",,Iland then an old

sailor, called Toby Haverstraw, took Ier father's place,
and administered brandy.to her. The" storm, being over,
she was led by her father to the for'epart of the vessel,
and shown the bollinor waves wbich as- far as the eye

eould see, appeared like mountains of white foam, inter.
sected by pitchy vallies, and gulfs of frightful depth,
The clouds seemed to hanor so low as almost to touch the
crests of these dazzIlinor and. innumerable heights-and

altouether the spectacle was such as the child could
never forget. It precipitated her mind forwards in intel'

lizence., and roused her faculties to "premature action.

She could retrace with what extraordinary quickness,

after that day, she had imbibed new ideas, and how

swiftly her capacity for affection had enlarged itsel£ Her

fatlier was loved witb.,.- mýorre--am de-fotedness ;-the

water and the shy un more and more wonders;-
the ship was more and, more a place of stranore occur-
rences ;--and these co'posed her wàr.1d, for several

years. She became pleased with every variation of the'
atmosphere. She learnt by degrees to'admi -the very

p 'henomena which caused hér dread. j'olated fr"m.all
but her father, and eia-norant of t'he worlâ; ',,he eayly,,eur-î,
tertained tb-ë.-,desi ' -devotinom her life tel"Ils - good.

was a -man ýIof proud and- carýeless mien,, and of a
reserved dis'dàlnful temper, which had procured hi
the nicknamé of Grý"Seicrnior amon(y,' the crew, Who,

'd great. defé
vertheless, pai rence to his distinguished,

nau icatskill 'and courage. He seldom suiTered his child
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to leave bis cabin in order to gro on deck, unless in company
with him, and then never kept bis eye off from, ber until

she returned to it acain. When she was gettinom dull, he

would send in Toby Haverstraw- to entertain ber by
answerinor ber- multitudinous questions concernincr such

a coast, such a sea, or such ' a storin ; and to.provoke ber

to question him furtber, thé sailor would -ÂeIl tales of

rnàrvellous events that he had picked up from seamen àt

-different periods of his marine life. Hence, Toby be-
carne-ýalso much loved by Little Jenny, whichewas the

name he be-sto-"d on ber. The use of these two words
was a particular favour permitted to Toby by the mate
ber fatber, and to, him only, for none else were allowed
to address ber by a-ny other but the Enorlish appellation
-Miss Anderson. Her father himself called. ber Jane,
...as did likewiséthe, captain-a grave, prood old man, WhoC M

seeuued t'O leave all the 'active manaoreme'nt; of the ship
to Leonard Anderson-his mate.

Jane was sometimes left on sýore in the care of persons
on whom ber fath'r could rely-once she was left at
Québec, in Lower Canada, in the bouse of the captain's
là(fy, w'here she learnt more of the true nature of *icsht
and wroncl, of crood and evil-with the addition of the
ordinary rudiments of female educa -than ever she

had learnt before. There was an oricrinality about the'
Ettle girl that delighted Madame Barry. and she took
considerable pains with ber.

This 'Lady was childless, having lost ber only son in the
disease Ic..now-n as the March fever. Long-enduring

grief for bis loss'bad imFa'rted to lier bearing an air of
touebing nielancholy, which called forth the sympatlhy of
all who approached her. She cohstautly retained her

12
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mourning dress, which she purposed wearing without
k chance durinor the remainder of her life, Its never-

varying style, a la Francaise, rather stîfF and antique,
but charminerly relieved wîth snowy-white frills, lier-

ie à 5 and ruffles,,haýmonised with, and expressed her
character; her precise head-dress, composed of white

crape under the surveillance of a reputed French-
'Canadian milliner of Quebec--suited very well the

settlèd, placic4ty and gravity of her matron features,
which, were marked with the sorrows and trials of fiffy

years The captain, her husband, was fifteen years
older than herself, "and it was while Jane Anderson
was at bis bouse tbat he was----gone upon what he had

hoped*would prove bis last expýàifion1,,_before he finally
gave up a sea life. And his last expedition it proved-
for he never retutned more. Madame Barry, leadino!,
Jane by the hand daily vîsited the Quebec Ilarbour in
search of her husband's vessel, or with the expectation of

receiving some intelligence of
ZD it; but month after month

passed away, after the period when his retum was ex-
pected, a-nd hope was gradually changed inté agronising

doubt and apprehensio'n. At lenorth Madame Barry re-
ceived tidinrys that a vessel haël been cast away in the

north cli'àunel of the St. Lawrence, between Ile aux Cou-
dres and Quebec,, where many shipwrecks had before

Ile occurred. Further particulars arrived to confirm her
worst fears; and at lencrth it was proved, beyond all
doubt that ît was Captain Barry's vessel which. bad sunk

almost in o-if'fht of the bay of La Prairie, on-- the north
side of De aux Coudres and it was supposed that all
on board had perished.

But in a short time after came still more distressing
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tidinlys. Ilie weather, at the time of the w:-eclýinrr of
the Antelope vessel, belonoring to, Captain Barry, bad
been particularly calm, and this circumstance, joined
with others of a still more sý,,ispicious nature, led to the
appalling- supposition that the ship had been purposely

foundered by some of the crew.
Madame Bar-c * r no sooner becam-e convinced of the

truth of this report, than shé sold off her few possessions
and entered a convent of Quebec Upper Town. Pityinor
the forlorn condition of Jane Anderson, whose father she
supposed had perished wita the captain, N1ad-amewouId
have taken the friendless girl into, the convent with lier,
and would have provided for ber edacation and mainte.

nance there, until she was grown to a more advanred
Crige. But her kindly intentions werc fricistrate.1 by the
sudden disappearance of the object for whose. benefit they
were exerted.

Jane was waniderin in the 'extensive garden adjoinincr
Madame Barry's residence, when ber father and Toby

Haverstraw appeared on the path before ber,, just within
ýî the gate. She would have sereamed for but wasJOY5

prevented b the former, who immediately took ber to, the
St. Lawrence river, and placéd ber in a smal] boat which,
rowed by-Toby and another -sailor quickly reached a Ion

but li glitly-framed ship, that Jane had never seen before.
Upon thisvessel she beard ber father hailed as Captainl,"

instead of 14'ýHate," the latter office be-inu now assiorned to
Toby Haverstraw. Before s1he bad d6ne wondering atW Zn
this and other strange â1terations, for whieh she could
not account, and of which she rerpived no explanation,
Leonard Anderson directed the "' Vulture " ta be set for.
ward up the St. Lawrence, toward the great Lakes o;
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Upper Canacla.-It was doue ;-and the Pirate (for such

was Anderson now coptinued navigatinop on these în-

land seas, his daughter living in his cabin, until the pe-.-

riod of the o-peninu of our story5 when Jane fiad left the

ship'under ci 'cumstances f peculiar terrorý and hadfled

for refuge to-th-e wilderness.

At the eve ofher second day'sjourney, being exhausted

she lay down by a. seulement and slept. She bad walkecl

during those two da s froin a river connected with they
Ottawa, a distance of thirty or foi ty miles, but had now,

thocrh she knew it not, reached, the place- of ber desti.

iwatio In She was roused about midnior t by the noise of

a North American ràttlé-snakei one of which, had coiled

itselfunder some dwarf bank-pines almost close by the

felled tree on which. she bad pillowed ber bead. She

arose immediately; but found ber joints so -stiff and

painful that she could scarcely stand. Now, indeed, ber

heart sank fearfully; sbe stood moveless for a consider-

able time, hardly darinom. to breathe, but yet all the'time
a-nercretic

endea'vourincr to, call up sufficient of that t g

courage, whieh was native in ber heart, to, resist the in-

fluences of ber dreadful situation Presently, while a

clammy dew overspread her face and ber hands. while

she appeared under the starry sky, and amid the dusky

foliage, as a fixed and ri crid figure of marble the eau-tid'Us

dash of the paddle of a canoe'-came upon ber ear as the

most welcome souiid ever heard -beneath heaven. She

turned, ber head in tb ' e direction from, whence the sound -

-haël come, and beheld a scene of the most picturesque

description :-an oval basin of calin clear' water from the

lake lay stretched out in frônt of ûum-erous log-holises

and cabins, wbieh Were backed- by'lofty plues, firs, and
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Cedars its banks were formed of hi A and wild green
slopes, thickly bordered with bank-pines, juniper shrubs,
and other small trecs such as flourish principally in low,

well-watered districts. Tlie dark surface of the, water
mir'ored these around its ed(yes, while in the centre the

'twinklino, orbs above were reflected with all tbeir soletun
beauty. But the e e of the crirl crazed not at any of thosey
parts of the picture-rieither did she take any-noticL> of
the bold ridge of rocky hills which ran by tlie settlement
on the ricrht, exhibitin(y a .1ofty mass of shade, and an out.
line of positive grandeur-nor did she observe on the left

î au -abrupt, and deep ravine, which descended from the
level ]and ;-but her eye was strained through the all.
pervading gloom on perhaps a dozen briorht red liorhts
which were burning near.toaýether-sometimes stationary,

soinetimes movino, a few inebes above the surface of
the water. She knew thev were formed of blazi-ng pinem
knots, placed in iron basket:sý at the heads of fisbing-boats;
and thus she- was aware tbat succour was nigh.

Ah she cried, tremblina and weepincr with ex.
citement 1 shall yet be safe I have reached. the

settlem'ent'wher,-%to I was directed. In a few minutes-
only a few mi-nùte'-I shail have made the :Sshers'bear
me d then 1 need fear no more!" She endeavoured
0t' call aloud, but her voice was weak and hoarse,, with

the heavy cold she had cauorbt. byýs1eepincr on the damp
grouad. Having wal«ked with pain and difficulty to that

part of the bank nearest the lights.. and farthest from tbe
dangerous rattle-snake which she had espièd, she again_4
strove to attract the attention of the fishers but failing,

Sat down close to the water -and wept aloud, drooping«ber head on her knees aspingand el ber bands over it4U.
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CHAPTER III.

«' What îs'MY offence ?--Shaksp* £rd.

114 this valley stood two principal farnis,.Iyino near
to- each other, and enjoying a- highly pros'perous eQUM
dition. A little beyond them was the romantic -resi-,
dence of a magistrate ôf this district, na'ed Wilson.
Whose office miëht be considered almost a sinecure, but
for the circumstancé that he received no salary. He wlz
the resident pastor also, -and engaged himself unceasingly
in the labours belon-ging to, this profession,

A grandson and grandaughter, Arthur Lee> and Lucy,
bis sister, were his endeared companions amid the wil-
derness; the one adorned .bis --small, but interesting,
establishment over which sbe presided-the other sharecl
and cheered bis study . and his mental toil, and aLS0
éverlooked the cultivation of bis grounds.
,., The poor wandering daughter of the Pirate of the
Lakes, a short time after, her arrival in the neighbour.

hood of flic twola. ge farms of tÉis settlement, sat em.
Igoyed in makin -a nets at one corner of the main'apart,»
Ment of tbat farm wbieh lay nearest to the far,", iDooi - ola
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whieh she ne seen the fishers. lu this apartment were
at least. a dozen persons assembled, to 'whota Pastor

Wîlson was continually exclaimi ng, Good people«.
peace No sense, nèr reason, is to be heard in such

Ibis is worse than Babel! Will yoü be
iýifë-ïï th- fhoïè-ïýftay-,speàkyyjý_qýknow something otthe,

eMatter?' Hisgold-headed cane was frequentlyràpp'd
on the floor'-to assist the effect of his words au cl at

j length the bubbub, which had existed for a quarter of an
bour without cessation--à-began to subside.

Now, Pastor Wilson cried the master of the farm,
subduinc the roegh and vindictive tones of bis angýy

voice, into a more respectffil modulation, please you,
let us know your mind?"

If you will hear me, Joshua.," said the pastor, 1 wUL
But hîtherto there has been no opportunity for me to
speak one woréL Bring the young man' bither, 'and plaS

you.r family around my chair, farmer. I must'first bear
the statements of you and your's; then converse with
the accused; and afferwards, I bope to give such a
judgment as shall satisfy all of you?'

Judgment 1" muttered the farmer (or backwoods.
man), casting his eye toward a youncr man of very pTelm"
possessing exterior, who advanced to the left side of thé
arm-chair in which the benevolent pastor sat. Judô--

ment were -I on the States-frontier, out of reach -of
the law-a touc-rh hiccory-branch, and a' stout cordi

-Shbuld soon give the rogue judgment! There he stands,
Putor! continued the balf-wild. settler aloud, poinfing

'5Lo 1'he y6uth- who. with a smile of calm contempt seerned My bis, threats:-44 there he' stands-theto def knavel
Watî, that eursed care-fbr-nothing l-Ok of bis-which-
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hz s stolen away the wi -of all the foolish g*rls

the two farms!"--
Softly, My go&J Josbua," interrupted the pastor;

we will see justice doue to you-do 'ot'fea'. What

is your name, young man
Nicholas Clinton replied the person addréssed,

with a peculiarly pleasin«Y toue of voice, accompanied by

a respectful bend of the head.
g, And your country 1" demanded the venerable pastor.

Germanv."
Germany-Germanyý--2' ýepeated the interrogator

-your name is not; German-1 think! it is more like
one of my own country. Your appearance is English,

-Nicholas Clintonav'ided the pu&
too."" At these words 0

toes eye, and appearecl slîc,rhtly embarrass'ed.
And how loncr have you been from Germanv',",'

&-id Pastor W son.
Nearly four ýyears replied Clinton.

Anci what were our intentions in einigratingy
Ibither r'

came to see a near relative, my mother, who lived
in Lower Canadaý" was the reply but the ship in
which i sailed foundered; its commander, Captain
Barry, and all his crew sank with it. J got to land

on a piece of the wre as ng se
floating ck, until a ýp si ves 1
pickëd me up. -Afterwards, 1 made my way with great
diffiSlty toibis part of the country, and then

Ile imposed on me, so that 1 took him into,MY
farm!"" exclaimpd'the backwoodsman; and bere he5ý_
bas been treated like one ofjpy own sons-let him clewyga
it if 'he can l'

cg 1 ne er will den linton. I bave feunilit!" said
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you bospitable and generous-aind I have done all tha
lay in my power to repay you. Certainly-I could not

toil as you and your soni bavie 'toikd: my frame ho
said, stretchingp- out his arms, and surveyina his very

sliapht fiaure with a mile, 14 i* of a different quality from
yoUi'S.-ý-1 was never made to wield the batchet;-but I

have kept your reckonings enned our letters-conS

tracted your bargains-and seen your tituber floated
down the Ottawa, for sale-besides

Corrupting the household!" criedý farmer Joshu&.,
with a look of racre.

Who' bave 1 corrupted 9" asked Clinton, very
coolly.

Who"m repeated, the 'baickwoodsman. lie-re,
Dan-Dan, -step out into tÉe fight, boy, ana tell youf

W* th an air of author ty h 'beckoned as he spoke
to, one of bis sous, whom the females of the household

were éndeavouring to, kée back.p
Come bither, Dan---br it will be- worse for you M

J exclaiined the fathpr. Put aside the babbling wome%
Unâ-tell Pâst'' Wilson the truth.-Do you bearl":

TheIast three words were pronounced with. startling
power, and they were answered immeaiately by-the ap-
proach of Dan to the bead of the room, whither be was
folldwed close by his motherand sisters.

If you speak one word more than is true-may your
ton aue be blistered for a twel vemonth!" said the settleis

4, G -you were always a miséhief-maker, aud a
trouble-sower, you were Dan! Could nothing-serve

Vour turn, but vou must set this fire raging 1" cried nis
eiflest s'*ster,, with'bitter émp'hasis.
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et saïd Dan3 casting a
CG have made more stir here thau 1

towaril Cliuton.,
meant ta make. said, the pa,.qtorý

lYny 1 am glad to, hear you say SO ?)

whofelt.secretly much interested for the youth.,,-'& Welle
ID

theû, after all it is some slight offence---rnothln;aoof any

eonsequence, which Nicholas Clinton -bas committeV'

J-je tells you a.lie2 if he saysit is -no more 1" cried

the settlér. There Êas a time when. no son of mine
, 'T 4,, in y hearing 1 and as it is

durst stand ana speak a lie

.j warn iiiin-1 warn, hira 1"

Father'.'39 saicl Dan, laying his hand on thesettler 8

ar=4 ce. 1 will -tell the pastor -every word. 1, told ygu=,Only

do uot let mothèr and the ý girls rail- on them

not look 'at me asif I ipvented the -story- to, drive out

Clinfon from, our bouse. As sure as l'am standincr -on

ouro-wn arthmother he, continued, turning, -toward

-the females,. meanClinton no- harm! YOU know no

onein thé -faTm..ebaa-the Jiking for him. I had, Ilavn'jt

1 taken - his pait often when -my brothers coinplained

gainst him ?-HàýnIt 1- been bis friend up ta this

reseut time 1"'.
-1 ts- trùe true -111 cried the settler 1 have

no ti 'ed- it."'
His -fleelhd .111. reiteratéd, the mistres5 of the farm.-

You havu't man enough in you, Dani to beany Ynan 8

-frieýnd-you kiow you bavu't?
MK cir Go-go 1" exclaimed the three younar women,

with stinging-disdain. You take bis p-art!"-Ill would

bèt'làdéCliiàtôn's cause-if Dan were to'defend it!""

There iiow,.father!" cried Dan' they mock me

and upbraid Mie, asif 1
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pliGo on. imperatively exclairned setder and
;4îý hi' 'sou hastened to give a tolerably élear accSnt of'

Rnton"S OiTence.
The very large apartment in whieh this animated V1

scene occurred was, as we have said, the'principal room
of the farm. The praiseworth industr « of the-settlei7s
wife and daughters, haël kept this, andevery other part
of thebuildina, in astate of thorough cleanliness. . The
eye could not rest upon any spot which indicated. neglect
AU was well ordered, shin''g, and'recrular. --The COM-M

monest utensils were made to serve for orna mént as well
as use. The three expansive window-bencheà were loaded

ivith flowers and the white-wasbed 'walls were hung
with ranks of implements of husbandry, fishing, and
liunting spears,' rifles, knives, ýshot-'pouches,* dirks, &c.,

which were ki;Pt in admirably neat army-ready' for
instant use-by the four sons of the settler. The fire.
place, in the centre of the apartment, coisisted, only of
a Vast hearth,-and a chîmney; which, being-without fire,
afforded the inmates of the farin another spot for dLý-

5playing the flowers of the season. The lower end of the
room connected with the kitchen, exhibited a goodly
collection of trenchers and drinking éupà, in rows, on
each side of the doorwayý--the upper rows being'of bright

the under rows of polished horn. The itemetall, oppos
end of -the rom' led inté the sleeping apartments, aûdit
was at this end that the pastor sat, in a large e chair,
todecide, in his 'acity of ma',istrate,,« upon the Sse

Ibroucrht before h à He, was nearly seventy years
age, but his cheek was fresh and ruddy, and bis frame
bore not the slightest -estiae of decay: bis silver him
were covered with an English clerical bat, looped U a
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the sides his figure was iperfeedy 'Upright, and. one kg
rSted horizontally over the Cher, neatly coveied with

black. éloth gaiters. He retained, in these solitudes, the
black dress the white Jawù ends dépending from his

cravat, and the silver kn-ee and shoe-bückles whîch bad
together characterised, Iiis.. eppearance wheu, in former

years, he resided on abenefice of the côunty of Suffolk,
in England. His. count enanée expressed the'-goodness:
and mildness of his disposition; lis-manners weÉe unas-
suming and kindly; and bis speech was particularly:

uasive, affectionate, and instructive.
At his' left hand, stood in an easy, careléss si

the young man who'was known.in.the farm as Nicholas-
CEnton, the scholar." His throat had been barécl on"

account of the heat, and its uncommon fairness con-,
trasted the sunburnt tincre -of his face, whieb, however

added-richness to, rather than injured, bis almost -fem*
pine complexion. His figure was ratber below the

middle heigght, very slenderly formed, but of- most ac
curate proportions, making up in activiýy wbat it wanted-,
in strength. His manners were such as might have,
been formed by superior education and society and
yet, to a very close observer, there was soihething in
them not easily.to be defined, which was not a1together
satisfactorv. On the surface, he was all that was pleasing;
and no one knew better how to adapt himself to different
ýÉaracters in orde'r 'to accomplisb an o'ject--.-»tha'n"
Nicholas Clinton.

Farmer Joshua, the Canadian settler from the States,
'ho was stan di g opposite Clinton, might bc viewed in

some respects, as a specimen of his class. He stood raore
than six feet ïn height-sinewy.-shrunkenm«ot great
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Wength--m& unrefined wanneTs. His dreis wai a long
Uruwn surtout, of the coarsest possible m'au

with-leggi>ZO35 of the'same sort of cloth. ' Hia face
been exposed'to the élements until it haël become nearly
« dark as that of an Inctian, and bushy black hair, tùattpÀ

above it, 1 considerably added to the un'civilised chaiwAeir
of hki -aspect. A slouébing stoop of the shoulder-,,made
bis Mght seem. less than it was, and in somý e measure

disguised- the strength which he possessed. Thére w»
in his feàtures an invincible indepgnden ée, a perfect m,
liance on his own resources, and a patriaréhal authority,
1%4.'Mroads of "Civilizaton into the wilds which'he had

Èenetrate& he viewecl'with great jealousy ;, and his averm
.Sion against persons from civilîse'd parts., was easily exa"

chéd, and difficult tobe overcome.
-''The sous of the settler all more or less resembled hira,
Te eldest who bor-e his fathers name, had manied the

dangbter of a.States frontier-man, and haël built a -farm
enacleared some acres of land arouna it, at a convenient

'"nce from, that in whieh he had been reàrecl up. On
the present day he had joined his brothers and sisters in
bis - fatheis house, to hear the chargge which Dan, the
xettler's second son, -had brought against the favourite-
Clinton.

The wife of. fariner Joshua- the elder, wzu invaost re.
spects a partner suitable for him. Shé wi1ýs' rQýbust, ac.

tive, and cleanly, although violent in her têmper. and
rough, in her manners, Her daughtérs inherited her
virtues and infirmities; but few more bealthy, rively,
energetie women existed, than those brought up beneath

âe settlces roof. Refinement, which so much enhauffl
&e beauty. of the sex iis nôt without many ziittenctant

j
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evi Is, from whi el these persons were free. The perfection
of the female condition, perhaps, would be, when, to, the

-sens bility of polite society,
attainments, the softness, and i

were addedthe advantages of the uneultivated.
The forlorn Jane dropped ber netting as Dan spoke

bis charge aggrainst Clinton. She saw that all parties were
expectant, and as Clinton had bébaved to her very kindly,
ber serisibility was awakened for him, and. she tremblingly

hoped he would be cleaxed from the threatening dis-
honour. When hêr eye turned towiard the accuser, and

from him to the accused, the c utrast betYveen tbem in
creased ber prepossessioù for the latter; and misled by
fancy and by deceptory appearances, she entertained not
a doubt of bis innocence. Her own acquaintance with

misfortune, the sense of herown solitary situation, united
wîth inexperience, induced ber to, yield toSrst impress-
sions in favour of Clinton without examination.

He had thrilled ber youthftù heait, when he told the
pastor bis brief story, and tears of pîty and of sympaihy
filléd ber eyes. She had ill endured to hear andsee the
settlees béhaviour to him.; -ber colour came and went
she breathed quick and loud; and shrank within herself
as one violent and, as she thou savage speech, sue.ght
ceeded to another'.from. farmer Josbuas lips.

Her attention was now fastened upon the speech of
Dan, whieh was to this purport:-Clinton, haël fre.
quently hinted to him how easy it miorht be to advance

themselves -in one of the populous cities of t'he States,
had they but a few-hundred dollars. Dan at length be-
cran to think there was more in this tban met the eye;
and to try the other, pretendedto encourage, the sug.
gebtion, and to, invite him to. speak with 1ess xestrai nt
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lu Mans by which tfie sum, might be ob-concern g the
tained. They were much thrown in each othees way

Ït durina the floating out of a quantity of timber from the
settlementl the rafts beincr entrusted to their care ; and it
was durîna these journeys that Clinton, by degrees, pro.

posed to Dan to borrow from the settler, without his
knowledge, a bag of dollars, which. they were aware he

had concealed in the farm...
There!-There! Pastor Wilson!" cried the infu-

riated settler do you hear that ? Hanging is too good
for him! A tmitor by ones own 'arth! He has come
in and gone out under this roof of mine t free and
welcome as 1 who built it 1 He has been idle when it'

Pleased him-and yet 1 call e here to witness, he has
had as much of my store as any of the children of my

own flesh and blood, from niy eldest-born to my youngest;
and there has not been one of them, thougli I say it, who
would not have done a week7s work, where he has done
a lay S.

I acknowledge it may be so--and I regret *t," said
Clinton with calmness. Perbaps to, you, pastor, 1
Scarcély need sa , that habits of contemplation and

study, and the indulgence of reveries, for which, my tem.
per was always peculiarly fitted, are not easily overcome,
especially amid scenes such as this wilderness supply.
Farmer Joshua has been entirely unable to comprehend,

my character, and has had so, often to, accuse me of inat-
tention to the rougher parts of his occupation, that 1
must sav, 1 have fSxed for some time, au open dismiâon
from his houce."

You wert formerly accusto d1j to a sedentary life M
said the pastor.
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I was,", replîed Clinton, colouringg as some secret
remembrance was awakened by the inquiry.
You have been accustom ed to writing, to, books,

and to accounts M asked the pastor. Clinton replied in
the affirmative. But for this untoward afair, 1 should

havebeen -glad to accept your services," said the pastor.
You honour me," said Clinfon, bowing ;, a«àa while

the recedincr flush left a paleuess on his cheek, a half smile
played on his lips.

And now, Nicholas Clinton cried the pastor,
let us hear your answer to the settlers son."

No, sir said Clinton, with a necriigent air; lc 1
make no answer to, him, whom 1 too perfectly dèspise!
1 would not put myself to, the trouble. He has declared,

my onence--it is for vou to give judgment, (which I trust
will be severe enough to, satisfy the farmer,) and so the

matter is concluded."
The pastor deliberated, and found it 'difficult to en.

tertain a serious belief that Clinton's intentions had really
been of so'guilty a nature as Dan described. The lattez

had evidently been reluctant to give his testimony, and
had faltered in different parts of it; he had contradicted

himself more than once, and both at the commencement-
-P and, termination had said with anxiety, that perhaps

Clinton mlight not have meant exactly what lie said.
Then the pastor considered what Clinton had remarhed

concerning his own disposition and habits - and thé crood1)man could not but feel that the scholar M h
5- ust ave been

very much out of his proper element here, where manners
were so, rouâh, language so unpolisbed, ignorance of

literature so, entire. He saw at once that the settler and
Clinton could never have assimilated, and therefore far.
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mer JS7hues bitternesg did not in the least prejudice bis
mind against the young man, but on the contmr , rather

disposed him to be lenient. Suspicions more than.
once crossed bis mindi that the whole charge was an in-

,k lu vention on the part of Dan, and it we under this im.
pression thathé again requested Clinton to, defend him-
self if he cou'Id do sa.

Sir,"' said Clinton, only to yourse!f will 1 coude-
scend to make any remarks lapon this most extraordimary

accusation; and I entertain not the remotest hope that
movinalthe stain from

y them, I shall at affsucceed in re
my character. Reputation is a brittle thing, and once

broken, there is no repairing it. But yo'u wiR perhaps
be surprised if 1 attempt to turn My enemy 8 weapons
against bÏmself ; in ôther words, if I charge him with the
very design whîch he bas said was mine. He told me

ï there were dollars to a considerable amount concealed
here, or I should, not have known that circumstance and
he needed My counsel howlo turn the M'oney to Most
account, or he w-oùld not have rîsked adiscovery by
p lacing confidence in me. When I was fully master of
his inten-fions, I reso ly told him, that, if he did not

immediately swear to 1 would expose himabandon thern.then, as 1 fea ýsedimacrilley r drove him upon this suppo,
remedy-and 1 am made the scape-goat of his guiltl

What depravity P' exclaimed the pastor. To

let, whatever part of the world men go, there does évil
flourish amoncr them?'

_n an axe, or shoulder a rifle
Noýv mav 1 ever handle

more," cried the settler "- if this îs not the blac -est lie
that ever mortal coin ed ! Dan! bavdt you a word to say

yourself 1 Are you struck dumb Ild wager my
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riAt arm, boy, you should speak quîr-k enougbi, if it
warn5t for theUw, you should 1"

The pastorfixed a frow'ning look culhe settle?à son,
who displayed to appearance all the signs of Ouilt on
bis face, bis eyes beiùgýý wildly fixed on Clinton, while. bis

lips moved inarticulately, and a burni4g red bue ensan-
guined bis br nzed visage.,

Dan had b:en the le'ast likeïd in the setfler's housebold,
except by bis Éàtherwho regarded all his children equally

with strict imp At this unexpected tum of af-
pýride..-,natumlly ine ned even those wbo had

faim, family li
always been jar'n*n!r with him, to stand forward for bis

vindication; biat-when. they saw bis confused, alarmed
looks, and observë. d, as they construed it, his guilty si.

iencee one whispê à'with the other, and no one spoke
for him, but thegettler -himsel£

ere are., youý-his brothers-his sisters-his
mother?" cried* farmer Jýshua, casting bis eye down the

room have ý you no nat'ral feeling for the boy! Is »'
there none amon a you who wilf-use your tongue ýfbr him

Shame!-Sha'me! You could- talk fast enough for a-
worthless puppy P5

Dan's got a tongue of bis ow let him deny what
Clinton says,,"' said the eldest daughtèr. If it is ûot
true, let him say so?'

Spea«k, fool---speak!"' cried the settler, turn*ng imm
peratively to bis spell-bound son'. Tell the gentlemaw-
iroo-ue he lies!"

1 dardt father-1 darn't at length artîculatedÀO
Dan, wifli difficulty, and then throwing hiniwIf down
upon a seat, be'bid-his face.

The settler groaned,, and walked at once into the open
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air. Ile, pastor arose :-Il There is no more to be'done,"'
said he: Il 1 leave you, Daniel, to your conscience, and

to the natural punisbments which wrong-doing brings.
ýAs a justice, I conclude bere, I baye no ineans whereby
to demonstrate your ofence more perfectly, neither are
they needed. 1 am afraid that even your nearest friends

concur in convicting you. My office as a minister, how-
ever, givès méthe privilege of entreatitiom you to let this

tirnely discovery, work your ultimate good. - I will not
think you are yet familiar with thougorhts of crime I
would rather suppose that you have been tempted beyond

your strenorth, and so have let go your honest only for
tine -- God knows 1. This younor man, Nicholas Clin.

ton was a strancrer in'your house ; he had been tom by
a mysterious providence from the society to which he bad

been accustomed ; lie was 'far from his reratives and
friends; and yet you would have laid upon-him* thé im.
putation of cruilt be never commîtted, and have seen him
driven fro mi your father's house,, innocent, yet a miserable
and decrraded man-branded with yourý. crime!"C 

-The pastor buttoued up his coat, and pressed his bat
on more firmly, then grasped his walkincr cane in his

right, band, and replaced his cambrie handkerchief in his
Pocket. I wish you all good * day," said he tothe as.

ýsembled family of the settler. " My Lucy will be this
way 1 suppose to-morrow, wîth ber brother. and may
step in among yàu'to dinner', if they will be wèIcome

cc It Ois many a month since I saw them,"' said the setIM'ý
tler's wife. Il I thought they bad clean pqt us out of

iYiind. Farmer Joshua will have some plump fruit fbrý
t'hem to taste ; it is as good as any raised by Mr. Arthur,

Iso you may tell- bim, pastor." She endeavoured to con-ý
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ceal the pain which the disgrace of ber son occasioned

ber, and looked as lively as usual, when she came out

at the door to see the pastor depart. '
1 had nearly forgot,"' said he, "Il the young man

within, dame, will hardly like to stay in the farm. after

this occurrence; and bis presence mîcrht very possibly
stand in the way of Daniel's reconciliation with his fa-
ther, besides unforeseen unpleasantries. Now
as he is destitute of a home> and as employment suitable

to his attainments does not abound in these districts> i
will 'take him, to assist my grandson and mysèlf in our

little Éest amoner the rocks, if it be agreeable to him, to
you, and to the ýfàrmer."

cc As for me," said the settlees- wife, 4,1 1 shall be
beartily glad to see him. so well provided for, and we

cah't tbink old Joshua will be sorry to, -lose him. To
speak the sober truth, Pqtor Wilson, Clinton bas been
of very little service to him-he is- too. clever, and too
bookish, for our way of life; he would nevermake a far.
mer while the w'orld lasts?'

You are exaëtly of my opinion," said the pastor;
cc and it happens fortunately that just such an one as
CEnton I have for some time wished to, have with me,

Cc. Yes," interrupted the settlers ife, without, cere-
mony: 1-4 výery true; and as I was sayincr Pastor Wilson'
Clinton is no belper to old Joshýùa; and I > ca-n"t say, if

tbe truth be told, but I shall be glad to seé him. away, if
I onlyknow he is comfortable; for he is a gentleman-,
that l'Il say, and very civil and obliginom to me and -the
girls. I have long seen something in Dan". pastor,,)'_ she

said, with a sigh, 1 have not liked'; and I must
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say, if the truth be told, I thought that all was net
rîgýt.1'i3 d aniend it-hope he will see bis error, au said

"the pastor. But here. comes Nicholas Clintou
The-pastor found that the latter was takincr his leave

of the farm, and that he was about to go he knew not
whïther. A kind srùile from the benevolent old gentle-

inv him to pause in his hasty proggress from the

J_ bouse and to, turn back. The pastor'held out his hand,
took it,,and bade him fa ivell.

Clinton re

Ï: Nol,"> was the rejoinder, you must walk along with
me; and, perhaps, while we improve our acquaintance,
1 may persuade you not to forsake the wilderness alto-
gretherjusty et, because one unpleasant afflair bas troubled
you in it."

Clinton appearecl to, hesitate; 'but presently, with a
very in genuous manner, accepted the proposal, and after

exébangging many adieus with the females of the fartu,
set, forward with the pastor across a romantic country,
to the bouse which the latter occupied, occasionally

stoppincr with him to, admire some strik-inom feature of the
ît' xte-nsive landscape, some new beauty in thé water, the

earth, or the sky.
In front of the settlement of farmer Josbual, they

passed, the glassy fishincr-water, called the Trout--pool,
on the -bank of which. Clinton hîmself had discovered
Jane. The bark in which be was,, when he. first saw ber,,

had been'a little in advance of the others and as he
was raising the spear in bis band to strike one of the

fish which were gathered around his boat, attracted by
be ligbts buncr out, the appearance of a female fi tire

ÎC « -ng by the edge of »the water, close at band, starfled
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him. He rowecI to, the bank,, and ber plaintive entreaties
for ' succour became -audible to his ear. In the other
boats were the settler and his sous and these, beiner
sunimoned near, unanimous1y agreed to take ber directly
to-'the nearest house, which was that of farmer Joshua.
It was doué; and after Jane had a Ettle recôvered from
the effects of her long and-tryiýna journey, she was per.

mitted toi' remain in the firm, on condiiion. fhat she would
assist the females in the labours of thé interior. Clinton
pointed out the exact spot where he had fmt seen her,
and, described these parficulars to the pastor, who was
much interes-ted in the recital, and wished that he had
spo-en to her on his recent visit

Their route was toward the chàin of hills or mountains
whieh bounded the broad valIýy on the south, and south-
.west. The suri was setting in the horizon behind the
Most remote of these élevations, and coloured, with the
Most Splendi-J tints, the ligght, vapours which played about
them, while the greatp'lain of the s-y was softeninginto

evénineý milder hues., . The. atmos crhtf
Phere was delig ul

the sod soft and green; and the groves which opened
before them, seemed -" for contemplation formed.".

. At leugth thýy struci into a pine-wood, where treesý
most of whom acre had overthroiin lay embedded in thé

soil, and formed a naturai road a quarter of a Mille in
length, all suPerfluous branches and bushes bavi-n6 'bee'n

eut away, and the interstices~ C
between the fallen loggs f illed

up; by the care of the pastoeý grandson. The way nar-
rowed býN:on& this, and became dim and -uneven-it
been left so by the taste of Arthur Lee, Who had per.

mitted the feathery evergmens to grow herè without
Prunin and the vellow -pines to overshadow the ascend.
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ina arr-ound in their native majesty. A sprinom of water

like crystal, murmured pleasantly alon or by the feet of the

travellerg; and the'cooinor of the Americau wild-dove

as heard at intervals. The pastor pointed out to, his

young companion a pair of these birds, which were

p erched on the top of a tall larch tree. Clinton stepped

back wards and viewed them with admiration as they were , À M

defined acrainst the western sky, which showed to, advan-,'

taae their delicate forms, their rich azure down, and the

tints of green, crimson, and prold, whicb, with every motion

they made, were. seen to varieaate their breasts and

winas.
The ground rose steeper, and the sweet scents of a

garden and orchard. mingled upon the air. I can smell,"

î saîd Clint'n, some of the fruits of Enorland and could
almost fancy. that I were now approaeliina 'one of hèr

happy, rural cottages?'
The pastor looked surprised: Encriand! have you

been in Eng-and î"
Clinton would have corrected himself, but the pastor

1Aîý î, added, 1 now know you are a countrymau of mine-I
lie feel convinced of it.

I am said Clinton but-as m friends there-y
-j move rather in an-elevated circle-1 had not wished--..?'

Say not a ivord imore,"' said the past when yoii
are disposed to give me yoûr confidence freely, 1 will re-

ceive it; in, the meantime I bidyou welcome to my little
domain, for we are now on the borders of it."
The conversation that had taken place between the

pastor and Clinton since they left the farm, had been so
interestino, and vàrious, that it had served ver much toy

familiarise them with each other. The pastor was -na-
î î
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turally of an unsuspicious temper; and the easy, fasci.

nating talk of the young man, aboundinor with sentiment

and poetry, charmed him insensibly although he re.

gretted to, perceive that -heiwas tinctured with modern

scepticism.
whichA turn led them to the outskirts of the orchard,

d over the dec1iv'ýy of a dell, and aboundedwas sprea
e. Clinton expressed in -livelywith the fruits of Europ

terms his admiration of tbe scenery, and the pastor's
h býiam.e1ess pride and

eye ranored around wit pleasure.
Althouorh nicrbt was just settintr in, yet the briorhtness of

the sky, and the purity of ilie air, occasioned all ob ects
to appear d istinctly defineà, the shadows only*investinar

them w ith a softness and sý1emni ty pe culia' rly ca « tivatinom
to the irnacination.

Theh ouse stood surrouàded, by a garden at the bottoni
of the dell its alistenincr white walls contrasted with the

-hat clotlied the hill faci'or the -orchard. Ondark aroves t
the riulit a descent of water, over a precipice, fell into a
cir cular basin, whence it foamed alo:nor the ground in a
deep, but narrow channel, about a hundred yards from
the house and at a little distance was employed to turn
a picturesque mill.

An irrecrular path conducted from, the elevated spot,
where now stood the pastor and Clinton.to the door of*

the hôusè first passing downa slope'of the dell, through
the midst of the orchard and then'ýthýroucrh the garden. -

This is a very wildeï ness of sweets." observed Clin-
ton as he beaan to descen'd.

Stop!" exclaimed the pastor;. cc my grandehildren
are -near. I-laik! fhat is Lucy. Tbey are very happy

you hear, Mr. Clinton,"
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The clear, rincring laugh. of a youthfLil lemale came
î
'U upon Clintoes'ear; it sounded from within the recesses

of the orchard on his ricrht, and while he looked that way,:14TI
the pastor elevated his voice, and called aloud the names

of Arthur and tuey.
He was directly.joined by the delicrhted brother and

sister who welcomed him, home in the most affectionate
ne manner. The stranuerwasthen *ntroduced.aýn inafew

minutes the little party moved toward the ho use on the

most cordial terms.
But the innocent craiety. the uncorrupted bliss, of theseZD

attached relatives, had the immedîate effect of saddeniucr

Clinton therefore perceivin cr that they had many ques-
nswer, which w e of no interest to him.

e lions to, aslç. and a er IL
he availed himself of the opportunity, slackened'his s.teps,
followed more slowlY, and gave the reins to his thick-

coming fancies.
M, Arthur presently noticincr his beinor considerably be

hind turned back to him, and the pastor and the youilor
lady stood still in the garden unfil both came up with

them aggaini. A seat of curled-maple, within a summer-
Z house, was approached, and the four sat down on it, while

the pastor related to his orrandebildren the occurrence
ns of separating Clinton fiom

w hiéhýhad been the mea ZD
farmer Joshua, op hearincr which, they expressed a gene-

rous indîgrnation and sympathy.
Clintou, while the pastor was speàking employed him-

self in-mentally painting the characters of tbe persons
aMoncr Whom. his lot was thus unexpectedIv cast.

The young lady was about the agre of ei,,çrhteen, ber
brother, a few years older their En,lish dress was 7aeat

w and unpretending; their countenances beamed wlith in-
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telligrence and virtue, health and happiness; and if we
would draw thë -summary of Clinton's conclusions'con-
cerning them, it would be this-that theyk-new Ettle or
nothing of the. actual world, but inbabited a hemisphere'
of theïr own creation-a pure, a briorbt « one-teeming
with truth and joy. Lucy realised Wordsworth's de-
scri'tion-

She dwelt among the untroddén ways,
Beside the springs of Dove,

A maid whom there were none to, praise,
And very few to loye.

A violet by a mosey stone,
Half hidden from the eye,

A sing!e star, -when only one,
Is shining in Qe sky.-l'
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'CHAPTER IV.

Hear my soul. speak
The very instant that I saw you, did
My heart fly to your service; there resides,

To make me slave to it; and for your saxe
Am 1 thus patient."-Shakspeare.

And IY- of ladies deject anà wretched,
That suck'd the honey of his music vows."--,ýShdkspcare.

CLIN',TON.7was -not the only stranger introduced about
+71*this time intd the pastor's abode. Jane Anderson, the

Pirate's' daucrhter was fortunate enough to be taken
from the farni of the settler-.-.by-Lucv, to assist in the
household affairs of the isolated lodge and ae Arthur
Lee became attached to Clinton, so did Lucy to Jane.
Often was the Pirate's daucrhter reminded here of her

former residence with Madame Barry, and she loved
nothincr better than to talk of her to ber voun(y friend,

and mistress and to describe ber looks ber dress and
ber ëEscourse, But ber father she never could be induced
to sr)eak of. If asked concerninu hirn. she siched - a Iiind,
of horror was in ber eye, and sbe would be melancholy ,g
for lhours after. Clinton, also, if interrocrated on his
early life, if asked to converse al)out h enéls 1,C5

rie
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and associateslooked as if suffering hidden pa..-irs, the

nature of which were not explained. Thus a mystery

hung over them both. But still thev' advanced in the

làvour and confidence of the pastor, and in the esteein of

1is arandehildren.
The employments of Clinton chiefly confined him, to

the pastor's study, where he transcribed sermons, letters

and law papers kept the book of oreneral expenses and

receipts; and assisted bis patron to turn over the solid

tomes which, burdened the shelves, in search of choice
passag judicature.

-es on topies of religion, philosophy, or

In addition to this, he was a valuable assistant to A rtbur,
with respect to acrrieultural subjects, havinor so excellent

a memorv, that he could brinor forward, when necessary,

quotatio»ns from writers of authority, to elucidate any

particular branch of the art, and could point to the very

book and cbapter, if not to the page, in which any in-
U formation required could be obtained. And thougli he

had appeared to talie, so little interest in the farminc
concerns of farmer Joshua, vet, while un,-ler the settler's,
roof not failed to a great deal of Lnow-
ledae"as to the best means of'raisincy crops of all kinà,
and had made himself ex,.ýart in the Canad rts oÈ

speai -inor fisb of huntin cy and 4-rappi n animais, bo th large

and small and of sbootinor bir&-.

-lis earliest morninor and his latest evenincy hours

were devoted to Lucv. Hier favourîte walks and seats in

the dell he decorated with co-ï-isiderable taste bis turn

for poetry was cultivated for her amusement; and'as lie
2- bad a fine mellow voice, and she was rapturously partial

ý,eý Cî ý1'1
e1ý to singoing, he practised this accomplishment too.- There

was an old cruitar in the bouse which bad not been played
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upon for years, Clinton put it in order, and'found that it
was really a very superior instrument he had once tali'en
lessons from a professor of the guitar in the Enalisli

metropolis, and now he turned them to account, so that'
shortly many a tender air won theear 'of Lu' at bours

most favourible to such sounds-the becrinning and de-
cline of dav.

He had some acquaintance-with botany, mineralogay,
e which he now brought

and other oiýamenta1 scienc s'.
forth to the light. His knowledge on thesé aliil ail-c!t' çr

abstract subjects, was very s-tiperficial----ý-but Lucy did not
perceive that. She admired his classification of the

plants. and flowers which he crathered in ber walks; and,
4i.

while he was never wearied of, dryina tbem, and ar'
ýî ranorincr, them. in ber cabinet she too- pleasure in pro.

nouncinor the hard Latin naines for the diffferent, parts of
each faïr production, which be had taugght beý.

Insects, she was too humane to kill bv the barbarous
method of împaling with pinswhich Clintonrecommended
as the practice of soie European ladies, who esteemed
themselves for fine feelings; but Lucy gratified her eu-

riosity more cruiltlessly, and more perfectly, loo, by ob-
servincr the fragile matures in their pleasant haunts,

ý2 possessed of freedom and l'Ife,,, > unnincr their gauie wings
'p

bedecked with splendid colours, aýnd hummincr aloud with
joy-,e they pursued their untless

airy sports,, amongp co
m 'Rads of their kind.Y

Men Clinton was with ber lie acted às the interpretei
of lier observations on them. Theories regarding the
cause of the colours thev exhibited he set before ber in
the -most pleasinûr ligaht. He endeavoured to make ber
sensible of the wonders which the misroscope was abiG
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à 
mito reveal in their nute bodies: he narmted aneeddtes

of théir habitÉ, of their governments, of the changes they-à
assumed. The military manSuvres of the ant, th e mooo

narchical empire of the bees, the transformation of the
chrsalis to the butterfl and similar wonders of the in-y

sect world were his delightful themes.
He gave such naines as Lucy approved to all the most

beautiful parts of the scenery around the bouse. The
basin of the cascade, wag called the Marble' Fountaîn-its
diverging ébannel, the Milky Way-(alluding to the
colour of the rapid current, which, bèîng pentwithin
confined boundaries, became white as milk under theconcentration of its force) called e-- the dell îtself th
Happy Valley, (in reference to Dr. Johnson% prose poem
of Rasselas whieh was a favourite book-'of the young
lady.) A sligbt bridge was thrown ovet the Mgky Way
b the mill and just béhind a path wound up'the fronty
of a steep and bold rock, to a commanainS situation,
where Clinton constructed a couch and table of branches
and moss- and at the tedgre of the preci ice, piled a low
wall of stones covered with sod-this spot.was desiornated
Lucy's Observatory; and here the guileless girl listened

to, the musical tongue of the designing Clinton, when he
pointed out the planets and the fixed stars-explained
the nightly chancres in the heavens-the moon"s relationto the earth-and the tr- -of planetue nature ary systems;
and when, gradually raisincr her imagination, he repeatel
the suppositions of noted astronomers regardîng thoseimmense traçts upeop] edof the universe which seemand in da'rkness, and those tracts which o-n the contmry,

!7 are not only strewn tEick. with înnumerable stars or suns
each the blazin cr centre of revolvin worlds, but also. dis-
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playmisty appearancês of lî,«ht (called nebala), whici, it
is supposed. form the material of which. worlds are com-
poseds

Arthurs Seat was a uoble craor about half way up a
Mountain, so named'. becausel, when reaéhcýà from the
yellow-pine w'A above the valley, it afforded au admi-

f rable bird's-eve view of all the land which Arthur Lee
had cultivated. It was a sublime pinnacle; overhancriucr
rocks above, and a tremendous precipice below, inspired
the heart with fearful emotions, yet the prospect would

îï, have lured thither even the most timid. The dell was
sweetly pictured at the mountain's oo4 with its bright
streams, its cascade,, its smilincy enclostires of Ind'iàn

corn,, fruit, a-ad flowers. From this remark-able> crag wais
seen on the rigbt, risingg ground, clothed with trees, that

nodded their majestie to-ps to every wind; on the le%
the genfle ascent, was odo'iférous with fruit-trees ; and
opposite to the spectator was reareda rucraed elevation
of g-ranite, (yieldincr in point of armudeur only to, Ar.
t huiýs Seat,) bearincr Lucy's Observatory, raised on its
front at a comparatively sma'Il height above the level of
the ground. Thus was the Happy Valley shut in by
bills ;. and on whatever side Îît was viewed, appeared com.
'bimng sublimity with beauty, romantic wildness with
rural SiMplicity.

The house was small but convenient,, ivith an oven-
bouse and sheds îor the cattle, adjoining it As the

polished windows became vellowed wi-h the evenincr or
raorning sunbeams, stages oî gera-niumS, myrtles, musk-,
and lemon-plants reared against the walls, were watered
by the crentle'Lucv, a4d rev.-arded her for the nourish.
ment imparted, by a richer fra-ra-ace, and 'bv morp
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charming tints. Nor was the humbler, but delightful

mignionette, -with other plants, overlooked, but all à1iker-_.
rejoiCed under the grateful moistüre ber hand distributed.

Ne.xt,- élio fed ber fowls, and after that armuged, the do-

mestic-operations of the day.
a

Jane was very senousY and always seemed. to be full

of tbougbt. The- pastor took a gromug interest in heir,,

and somét-*emes'endeavo*ured to lèad ber into relialousl-
conversation, bnt she was so eicessively humble that be

-could scarcely draw anythincr from ber. He observeà-

that at family prayers she, seemed usually much affecte4

and someànes he found ber sitting by the marble foun-ý

tain in tears, readincr the Scriptures.. Sbe perused all

the memoirs of pious individuals that the bouse afforded

she crathered from Lucy and Arthur alf. the examples of

livinry persons worthily -professing religion, which tiieir

memory could supply, and especially Îougbt accoùnts of

such persons as liad ventured'much,. and suffered much,

for the sake of doincy good.
In the afrections she was the same. Lukewarm . feel-

ings had no part in ber ; and yet she was not at all of
tbat sort of character to be termed impassioned- or en-

thusias'tic; certainly it would be difficult to draw the
line which separated ber kom those, but it was to J)è
dra'n.- She was'meek in the highest degrreé, of simple
manners, and absolutely impeuetrable to pro-vocation.

Filial devotedness was thé vir . tue which she most loved
to, bearof, and any Story illustiàtive of this virtue seemed

to open all the sprÎngs of ber heart. She emb'raced the
&ctrine that love5 onéef&.red5 should not be removed on
account of any guilt in the obje& but should, be steady,
=changeable, immortal; c Éor.92 said she to Lucy,
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dg otherwise love bas no'grandeur, no dignity, and is un.C
worthy of the pr;ýises bestowed upon it.'l'

r-1 1 think," saîd Arthur,, who was sitting by ber side
on this owasion., 1,1 that when «the abject of affection ceases
to be worthy, our love shoul d cease." ,

,11 If it does cease," said Jane, 1,1 cal] it not love---call
it by some other name. Esteem may cease-respect

may cease;--but true, unadulterated love never.7,"
,11 What would be the result of that principle upon the

morals of communities 1" asked Arthur.
What would be the result!" she repeated: '1,1 hap-

piness-p*eace-these would be the result at last. ' Did
you ever know any thing but love, reform the bad

Who are the bad, but people who do not, cannot, love
truly, any but themielves.? Evil, is selfishness!-take

away selfishness,, all. would be happy. And can indif-
ference, "dislike, proud c'ntempt, and'hard reproaches,
ever subdue one grain of selfishness ? No-.no ; but love

every day will soften ît, and subdue it."
Arthur meditated, gazîng upon ber countenance, which

was suffused with blush-es for the ardou*r with which she
had expressed herself ; ber eyes were cast down, and sbe.

pressed the hand of Lucy, which, lay upon ber lap, as if
entreating pardon for There was another
person on whoïm her wards made much impression-
Clinton-*hose eye sparkled with ill-concealed, pleas'ure
as he persuaded himself ber heaxt was secretly inclînecl
to him; and rejoiced that whatev'r she mi,,ht eventually
discover- t' bis prejudice, would not destroy bis powex

over her. But he greatly deceived himself : Jane thougbt
ouly of ber , father, who was the sole abject of ber solici-
tude. The dangerous interest she had at first-taken-ià

4m
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Chuton, had subsided; particularly as his attentions to
Lucy appeared to ber so unequivocal, and, as she ivas
mare that the lattýr had already fixed her afections on
hîm beyond the possibility of recalL

OfLucys pmàpmession for him, unfortuuately, Rnton
was aware, for she was too artless' to conceal it entirely.

He coutinued his tender attentions to her, omitting no
means for fixincr her attachment, except that of a posi

tive declaration, which he guardedly avoided
On this day he reclined, by her sîde, after having

amused her with some of her favourite strains the guitaî
upon which he had played was on her knee, and every
now and-then he whispered to her, and touched the
strings Wîth gaiety.

Leave them to -finish their débates, Lucy," said b%
in a low, bland voice, bending his head toward Arthur
and Jane., Who sffll contînued. to converse and let us
9 to the spice-wood thicket in semh of some specimens
of those plants 1 told you of yesterda:y-.

0 go, sisterý go!" cried Arthur; we can. ver welly
spare you both.-I have something particular to say ta
Jane.

No doubt2' said Clinton, alffe tc ing to laugb, but
inwirdly chafed.

12 Lucy Pressed the hand of Jane; au open basket of
mots and wild-flowers huna on her arm, which Clintou
transferred to bis own, taking the guitar also, and theu
agreed with Arthur and Jane to meet them at Arthues
Seat in a balf anhour. Arthur, wiith a thoughtful, and

anxious watched. tliem Slowly asëend to the top of
theorchard where theystoppedamoment, and smilingly

waved their hands to him. As -sSn as they were out of
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returned at once to the bouse31rrht Jane would have
but Arthur gently detained ber.

Stay a few minutes," said he 1 have for some

time souo1ht a private conversation with you, and 1 must
uot lose the present opportunity. How long have you
and Clinton been here, Jane i

Two years this month," she answered, and sicrhed ýPîA't
abstractedly.

Do 1 mistake the meaning of that sitrh 1" said he;
eAre you not wearied of the Happy Valley?"

Wearied!"' she repeated, balf unconscious of ber
words Oh no-not wearied if I could only bear some-
thing of my father I should not wish to leave it but-..2"

Go on he said.
I have said too much,"- she é*ed. Let me go, I

ký5beg of you
You shall not go, Jane said Artbur, until I know

from. your own lips whetber you will be my wife or no.""
Jane turned away from him with confusion 'and sur.

prise. He followed ber, and said, 1 have not the ac-
complishments of.Clinton, or 1 would have wooed'you

diferently but if you will accept a plain offer from. a
plain man, Jane, as -you are a sensible girl, say so I
-have already spoken to my drandfather, and you must

ot think Ïhat our engagement would want bis favour.
He ouly wishes for the true happinesý if my sister and

myself and I have bis own authority for saying, that he
believes you, dearest Jane, can, if you will, make me F7ý1ipermanentiy happy for the rest of my life.51

Jane was distressed she seemed to wish to say some
thincr of moment but ébecked, herself. She was not' ci
lotall'-indifferent to bis suit yet ber demeanour forbad
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him to, hope. After a brief silence Arthur res ameà a--
Since the first tîme 1 saw vou 1 bave been attracted

toward vou : 1 have watebed closely your conduct, you r
habits, your sentiments, yeur principles. You will not
think me bold when 1 say you have improved essentially
in all these sînce yon came bere, especially during the
Iastye&r.ý 1-am sure youwillmake such a wilfe as Lcan
repose my heart upon ; such au one, as I can truly

cherish, because 1 eau truly honour ber."
I am Poor,"' sà*td Jane 1 bave nothing-not even

any relatives, which the most wretched persons have."-"
'I'l What do yon sýy, Jane 1"--exclaimed Arthur..
Have vou not a fatlher, and a brotber?'
cc Yes, 1 believe 1 bave," answered she but alt

the time 1 bave been here, 1 have heard nothing of myCD dw-
father, and my brother 1 never saw. My mother took

him to Engla nd with ber, wheu he was.-very young, and
there left him at school, Under the care of ber fatherls

friends. She returned to.Canac% where shé died, whilst
I was au infant; ber remains lie at Quebec ; I bave seen
-ber grave, and mourýed over it.ýl,

And where is vour father r5 askedArthur. 1 '- 1
See him,, and ask bis consent to our unidn. I love a

filial spirit: 1 weuld not marry you, JaÉe, until I had
Paid, him. the honour, which in such a case îîs due to,
him?'

1 k-now vour principles, sir said. une, and 1
cannot tell you how much- 1 respect them ;-but oh ! my
fatýèr is---?

Sbe broke off; and.was muéh agitated. Arthur was
much alffected: aBdý for,«£«i-no self3 he exclaimed, catch-

in her band to his ]hear4 'I Dear, dear Jane, end this.
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rnystery. Put confidence in me. Tell me what your
father is. Tell me why you are always so disturbed when

he is named - and if lo serve. you, I am even required, to
give up my fondest hopes, 1 will pledae inyself to, do, iC

1 do need a friend said Jane, weepincr; and if
this promise of yours is sincere, and sacred

Both sincere and sacred, rely upon ît, Jane," cried
Arthur; and ray word was never yet broken to man
or woman.

Remember," said Jane, after a painful hesitation,
to, what you pledge yoursel£-You will serve me in

regard to m father, thouLyb. even to the loss of-youry
hopes 1"

I will he cried firmly; not but I thlink you will
require less for pitys sake."'

Perhaps. . I mayý--perb aps I may not,"' said Jane
if you will'keep«I however, Arthur, I wiU tell yon all;

my secret"
1 promise you this, too M cried Arthur.U,

1& 1 will not ask ou, wheu you have heard my story,y
to pity the poor Canadian Girl," she, said, nor to îe-
frain from visiting upon ber head, ber fathees sins. I
know ouwillpityme. I-knowyouwilluotblameme."y

Blame you, Jane P' ejaculated, Arthur.
Hush, Until 1 have told m story," said Jane, then

Sittiug down on the side of the little bridge by the ýmîl4
she began thus

My mother was born in England, sbe -was the
daughter of a country clergyman, and in opposition to
ber fathers entreaties and -arguments, as I have beard,

married the mate of a North Americau vessell, and,A
came out with -him to the Canadm, where bi parents
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and fiiends lived. Affer a feiv years she became very
itahappy, and deterni ined to return to England to her
father's house.

41 As 1 before told you, she fulfilled this design, takinor
!Éy brother with her, but, when she arrived at the par-

sonage wheÈe her earIyý yeàrs bad been spentý what was
her disappointment and grief to find a stranger filling her

father's place; and whý ' at was her astanishment to learni
that haviner haël an annuit of four hundred pounds a
year bequeathed to him, he had sold his houses and fur.
niture, and was gone out Éith the money to the very
country from. whieh she had just- returned, in order to'
settle there permanently. My poor mother then sought
out the residence of her only sïster, who wàs much her
senior in yeurs, and who had been. married early in life
to aworthy gentleman of small Îortune, with ber fathers

consent, but my aunt was dead; and this fresh sorrow
'à1most overwhelnied my motheri .-Ir,

'c Her sister's husband was also deâd, and some dis.
tant relations only wer*e left to, her. These persons, being
iii excellent circumstancesl, treated her kindly, and unffl-

derto, k to educate and providé ý for mjý -brother if she
would leave him. ; it cost her much su-firin or but she

acquiesdedý and. being almost penniless was compelled to
àccept from them the means by which to pay for her own

-voyacre back to Canada, ývhith-er she returned. broken in
spirits, wiih decaying health, and with no more money
than would just maintain her a montb."
Jane stopped, and her eyes flowed with tears fbÈ her

hiother's sorrows; while Arthur listened with profound
àttention, and with the kiùýdest pity. -- >She prôceeded:ý

cannot remember m'y mother; but I k-now that 1
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have inherited ber principal grief, which was this--tliat
she was devot * d by duty and affection to an erring man,
ber husband, and in father. Yes 1 have înherited bery
grief but with this difference-he deserted ber, and 1
have been compelled to desert him. For several years

ïf, 1 was with him, on,,býard the Antelope, that very vesse
in which Clinton tells us he wâs wrecked, and in which
he lost bis property. Dtirin its last voy age only, 1 w as
on shore, and when 1 again founi my father, he was
captain of a pirate cruiser." Here sbe spread ber bands
over ber face, and sobbed vehemently. Arthur. was
startled, and it caunot be denied that bis heart miscrave

Jk, him, at the thouçrht of unitiucr himself to the daughter of
1ýÀ a proscribed ruffian. Walk'na'

1 ,, up and down the bridge,
he was at first incapable of consoling ber, but after the

first shock was over, made full amends by'thé judicious
and feelincr man'ner with which he pressed ber to un
burden ker mind without reserve, and to rély on his se-
cresy and counsel.

My father was always kind toý me«3 she resumed
and tooh much care of me, alth'ô'"ugh he would not al-

low me to leave him. luýall weatbers, durincr whatever
peril, I was retained in his ship, so, lonu as he was in it."

Mat!" exclaimed Arthur c'l in a pirate's ship
among a lawless band! 1-le must hav e taken great care

of you, îndeed-very,oý-reat. To retain a voung girl in
such a situation, under such circumstanSs-' for years-
that was au evidence of bis care of VOU5 was it Dot

Jane was silent and be again paced the bridge dis-
quieted, then stopping, abruptly, said-l And this is'true,,

Jane, that you were kept in a piratical vessel by your
A, father for-how Iong
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About three years said Jane, with a shudder.

Arthur was transportéd with indignation.
He must have* 'been a villain indeed?' cried he.

Bless me, to w1aflias he etposecl you! This was

worse than all his other crimes, of however deep a dye

the mictht,,have béen! An innocent sensitive beinomy
like you,.,ý" three years amonom a pirate horde !ý-Good

heavens! 1 could not have believed it had you not said

it. 1 could not imaorine that a mân could have existed

so, insensible to the properfeeliugs of a father, however
in other respects, he might be depraved. For my own

part this is what 1 never could pardon."
Ja ùe saw that he was yet greatly disturbed, and knew
not how'to abate the storm she had raised. 0 fa-ther,.
flither!" shè exclainied mentally, '11-how much 1 may
yet liave to suffer for your errors!" In her excitement
she wrunor her hands and lonored'to die.

Go on Jane-1 implore you tell nie all!" said Ar-
thur', sittincr by lier with a orloomy cotintenance. How
did vou cyet awa from thï-s father ivho took so much
care of you ý" His ironical tone increased her pain, and

some minutes passed before she was able to proceed, du-
rina which Arthur saîd not a word to her.'

My father at one time hat she said a pretty
cabin fitted up for me within his own, there 1 had every
thinor necessary for my use, and not a week passed without

his brincring me some present;-sometimes pleces of cot.
tou or muslin, silk or velvet; sometimçý,b

7t, kerchiefs shawls or trinkets.-"
Plundered, 1 suppose," quicklyinterrupted. Arthur.

Jane was humbled to the dust-Panor was - suceeiedina
pang-ý-but she went on:-G- Au old sallor, Old Tobv 5 as
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he was called, or else my father, constantly kept guard,

as it were, so that my cabin could notbe àpproached by
any but themselves. A negro, woman was brô ught on

board to attend on me, and 1. only went on deck at par-
ticular times when my father was with me, and then there

were seldom. more than one or two men about. 1 am

sure I knew little more of what was croing forward in the

vessel than if I had been on shore, and it was many
months before 1 discovered the true charactèr of the

cruiser. When 1 did, 1 was very much fricrlitened, and

not without reason, for presently after, occurred more
than one figght between the crew of the Vulture,. my fa-

ther's vessel, and the crew of a ship he bad attacked."
Il' The Vulture M cried Arthur. Ill have heard-of à

pirate-vessel by that name-but 1 interrupt you.The noise of the guns,51 she continued', of the sbrill
w'ùds in the sails and cordacre--of thçý splitting of the
masts--of the givinor and receiving of orders for firing-

and of the loud, impatient tramp of my fathers feet - on
the planks over my head-I c an think I hear now. It
was after the second of these dreadful conflicts, that an
old missionary, who had travelled many thousands of
miles to spread the knowledge of his belief, and had un-
dergone great hardships,"and passed through a number.

less succession of dan orers, was brought fromibe conquered
ship, in which he had been been sailing across Lake Su-
perior, and with several persons, whom, 1 did not -see,

confined in the cruiser. This remarkable old man dùring
a heavy gale, héard my screams, and in the confusion of
the time, was allowed to pass into my cabin, where 1 sat
on the ground almost-beside myself with fear. Lthink,
Arthur, 1 never eau forget,, that old man !-his composed,
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ais collected manner, the solemnity of his remarks, and

the hope, which even at such a moment, when an unex.

pected death appalled the stoutest-hearted, beamed in

his eye. He soothed me, taught me, becrcred me to be re-

sianed to my Maker's will, and repeated sublime verses

from the worn Bible he carried with him, -addressing me

in the name of God. The Scriptures 1 bad never before

thought of, and his quotations from. them. afected me in

such a manner as 1 cannot describe; it was as if, in the

midst of the wild roar of the elements, 1 bad seen a glo-

rious ancrel, who, liftincr me from, the borrors of the deep,

gave me assurance of safety, and bade me be in peace.

The storm over, the old man still obtained access'to me

occasionally, and every time he came he taught me more

of myself, the world, and eternity.
lc-'One da he was standincr on the deck lookinc over

y C 5 C
the edge of the vesse], and speaking to a fellow captive,

when, by some false movement, as he all at once turned

his head, he was precipitated into the lake ; his last words

were Il Friend-go' hence ;' and the sailor to whomIe

bad been addressing himself when he was drowned never
forgot them.; he left ofF his bad habits, and, after beincr
the ridicule of the rest of the crew for some time, went

on shore, parted fýom the Vulture finally, and from all

belongincr to it and settled at the bayý which. lies about

forty miles from this valley, in au honest way of life as a
fisherman.,

I[ÏÏë Pirate's crew, some time after, mutinièd acrainst
him, and against three men next in command, end set the

bol ds on fire, after securingr to themselves the boats, filled
w ith the riches of the vessel ; but my father, who had been
partly aware of th'e stratagemi and had been taking mea..
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sures to prevent its success, immediately secured . the
principal offenders, whereupon, the rest yielded without
makincr any opposition. When the flames began to as-

cend he was horror-struck but iiigtiàt y,,,panu
itl ed the

boats with those seamen who had adheïed to him. These
were for pushincr Off in haste, when 1 flew upon deck

shrîekingý There 1 saw the moit horrible spectacle that
you could imagine. The mutineers, were left to perish
in t.ýi- fire t ' bey had kindIed, They prayed, they cursed'.
Soin . e , çArucyaling in mad desperation, got loose. One of
these jumped into the lake; one ran up the rope-làdders,
and fell headlong from a mast; âne - 'darted up and.down
the deck amidst the eddyinor smoke two others omrovelled
,,Ou their knees, shouting to the men in the boats for
mercy, but they would not. listen to them; and the rest
o 'f the mutineers,, Who were still bound, with shockincr

Oatbs defied God and man.
I can recaR all this ; 1 eau see the rising flames, and

hear the awfhl clamour, then around me; 1 can see the
boats rising and .... ý, g on the waves but a few yards off;
and can distinguish. my father standing in the centre -of

oné.ý holding two pistols, 'ând threatenîn£r to shoot tbe
seamen with bûù, if they would not return to the edge of

the sinking Vulture to save me-but ý wbat occurred after
that is' all a blank-1 felt - dizqý and instant], . becamey
insensible.

The next day I found. myself in. a neat bed in a cot.
tage, tended, by the good-natured wife of the fisherman

who had formerly sailed amocr the pirates of the Vutý.
ture. He.had been fishing at a long distance from the

Ottawa, 'ha'mg crossed- Lake Nipissing, and the French
River, to Lake Huron, when -a small blaze, in the distant

54
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norizon of Huron, informed him of a ship on firê.

Jacques, that was the fisherman's narne, immediately

went outio, the assistance of lhe vessel, and had nearly
when it went down stern-foremost, hissincy and

.reached it', C

roarinu, in one unbroken sheéi of flame, until the waters

closed above it.

Jacques was going to return, melancholy enougb, to

the shore,,when he saw -a drowning sailor clincrincr to a

plank. with, one arm, and with the other, supporting the

body of a sé'nseless girl. From Jacques' description 1

thick this sailor must have been Toby, the old marînerý

whom 1 have remembered ever since my infancy. How

he had taken me from. the burning- shîp 1 cannot tell

when last 1 saw him, he was in one of the boats. A stronor

billow bore away the plank, and the sailor with it, a

counter wave sweepincr the figure he had held in a con.

tmry direction close by the fishing-boat. Jacques sue-

ceeded in rescuing me from the waters, sailed back toi

the shore and'gaye me into the charge of his wife. By

these kind persons I was conveyed with care on the water

to the bay where they dwelt. 1 remained with thern for

several weeks, until my father found out my -place of

refuge, and would have--i»'nduced me to trust myself again

with him. in another pirate vessel, whieh he had by some

means obtained, but 1 couldmot--dismay seized me at

the thought. He then said he must compel me; bu t

still his manner was kind."

Very kind M muttered Arthur.

Greatly dîstressed, I con3ulted with the wife of

Jacques. She advised me to hil-e myself in some farm, of

the district under Pastor Wilson. The idea pleased me,

-and 1 set my mind upon it, but 1 had no -fit clothing in
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which to present myself for hire; the dress which 1 bac!
on when the ship.-went down was all my stock-, and that

was spoîled. In this dilemma the fisberman'> wife of«;.
fered, poor as she was, to, divide her scanty wardrobe
with me. I becarne tben quite hopeful of my future
prospects. Jacques, with unafected cr od will, undertook-

-me throu, Most
-to guide gh the woods to the likely settle-
ment., accompanied by bis wife's fatber, who had some
knowledge of thep'ersons by whom 1 boped to be hired.

The next mor'nin earIý, as 1 was dressing, thîukincr
of my journey, anticipating and preparinop for, the quesý-

tions that might be put to me ýwhen 1 sbould reach the
farm, 1 overheard my father and bis second -mate speaking
beneath the window. AU wîthout and within the bouse
was so quiet, thaf 1 could easily bear their words. ' A

serious alarm, oblig them to prepare for flight rom tbis
part of America - one of the mutineers bad been saved,
and bad given testimony against Captaiin Anderson, so

thatlh é lieutenant-crovernor of Upper Canada bad setý a

Price upon the'Pirate's life."'
Then it is as I thouaht,"5 said Arthur, tbis is the

same renegade whom my grandfather bas long been com«M
ioned to take isoner. But proceee"

1 next heard my father exprm doubts of Jacques,
notwithstanding the latter had made oath on board the
Vulture never to impugn any of those individuals with
whom he had been connected. My father then gave
direetions to bis mate to remove me, by force if necessary,
from the cottage to the ship. 1 staid to bear no more

Forgettiner e-very thing but my new hopes and my former
dangger, 1 stole in great agitation down stairs, and pas.
sina out by a back door, ran aloncr a road wlbiçh led to

î
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the interior country, leaving 4hind me all my Ettle stock

155, of apparel which had been given me, wîth my bonnet.
and shoes. I Engered near the bay for an hour in hopes
of séeing either Jacques, his wife, or some one of ber

relafives, but as this expectation died off, 1 became reso-
lute to, fear nothing, and to go on my journey as was,

alone. Seei'om a barefoot and bareheaded Irish girl
singincr alonom under the trees, 1 was înspirited by ber

example and having slept through the warm night, con.
cealed in a heap of hav, set off by daylight, my heart

bein cr so fi xed upon the end 1 bad in view, that the diffi-
culties of the way seemed lighC

You surprise me, my -dear Jane!" said Arthur;
you must have great strength of cbaracter hid under

that seemina passiveness we see in your manners. Poor
grirl what a variety of trying adventures- she bas passed

ithrotioh But ou may comfort yourself now, Jane, with
the thougrht that they are passed. And so, he added

%Z' sitting down by ber side. and taking ber hand banish
these clouds from, your fàceýsMile as I have never yet
seen you smile-cast your eye round on vour own

Happy Valley-and toward yon bouse, which is to be
î4t, your riorhtfül home. See, Jane how luxuriant and

beautiful every thincr îs about us; -and you behold nom
thino, that shall not beloncr to you. It bas been my own

resources-my own thought-my own bands-which have
cultivated these slopes, which have buîlt the lodoe,, the
Mill, and this bridge; therefore 1 can say to you-théy
are your own. But, my dear 1 hope you wili not object

to miy grandfather and my sister Lucy remaining, with us
in the same lodage, at least efil 1 have time to.construct
another."
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Arthur said Jane, withaut withdrawing her hand,
41 1 'came hither a poor, desolate crirl, and yet vou'would
give nie your afflection: I have told. you that 1 am the
daûcrhter of a man to whom. the laws have- afïîxed înfamy

-- ýýand still you will not take aNvay your regard from me
1 am neither beautiful ,nor learned, witty, nor -rich-but
you rhake up ybur mindto press Upon me theacceptance
of your band. » You have asked frorn me a plain answer,
1 will Dive it to you. 1 never'yet did love any one, not
even yourself, so well as 1 have loved my miserable

father." She wept violently, then chec-ing herself, cou-
tinued, 4" tbat is the sincere truth, -and I hope 1 do not
pain You when 1 say 1C

14 Not pain me!" exclaimed Arthur. Love a father
like that!"

,14 No," she cried, Il not pain you-for you shéuld not
suffer ourself to be- 'ained b it. Imay-I think I shall
-one day-perhaps-regard you exclü-sively-better
than all the world beside-but that cannot be while my
father lives, unless he should be brought out of bis present
way of life, and be seen living virtuously before the world

and heaven?'
'14 Thi's is. enthusiasm,, Ja'e ; you cannot seriousiy

mean what you say, You will not so sacrifice me to mere
îmaginary dreams fhat ma never be realised ? For ahl

my dear girl! vou know little of .. 1be true character of
Mankind-how diffiéult, Bay, how almost impossible, it

is, to brincr about any thor >Ualh reformation ï1n Men who-
bavebeen loncr-habituated to vice. Beside, only con-

sider, you have no means to put in ýoperation for sueb a
purpose.

1 know -I have not," said Jane, lookincr, however
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ma, less determined. c& I ý know 1 tu ust wait, perhaps long

-before I can
1 will tell you what I think is the case, nowl, Jane

'k you never shall and youare
YOU really thin esteem me

anxi'us to M vourself of my su't-perbaps you rnay bave

.1aved some other person-perhaps may love him still."'--

Jane arose. -as he was speakincr and walked ýforw.ard

-beyond the bridge. Arthur follc!wed ber.,
You are every way my superior,"* gaid she; but

you shoald tliin'k that thoucr'h I am ; lowly, I am . yçt - not

-capable of (Iecet*viucy * oti by false hopes. To set the
matter entirely at , rest, Arthur, hear me say, l never

will unite myself to ýany but.you."
Thanks dear dear, Jane -- unmeasùred thanks P'
Bat, though 1 willkeep this engagetûeut, -believie

me, I will also keeptheother. -My father-is first-Ar.
thur second ;.never foqret that. A time, ý as 1 saîd,

may come, whan you wïl-1 be first, and all the wofrld,
beside, secondary."

Hasten that timel., for pity"s sake, Jane
They shortly ascended to Adhar's Seat and findiner

tbat Clinton and bis charge were . not yet ar*ived,, sat.
dow. n to wait for them couversing to.crether with more
-freedom and cheerfulness than before. The si)oke withy

confidence to each other, and Arthur- mentioned the at.
tention of Clinton to his* sister, con-cerning which he did
not fkl perfectly at ease.

He is still a stranlyerl," said Arthur, cc as regards
hisconnexio.usandbirthlfor-hekee's these sedulousi'Y
concealed ; and latterly 1 have not been at all satisfied

tbat he was innocent in that affair with the Settler's son.
Dan is but a simple fellow, and it is hardly likeky that

41
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he could have invented the charcre,
the circumstances which he now na
curacy. You were present, Jane,
accusation was made before my gr

felt satisfied of Clinton's innocence
Yes, replied Jane but I th

my o mon on that occasion, for 11Pl
feeling than judgment. I felt very
but i am sure I know not why. V
can- see no reason why I should not 1
for Dan. - Two years bas made a
thur, in my mind. I suspect now,

should. never have suspected-and é
that I could then have laid down n
My poor father was a Pirate, and I «
-thoucrh I dwelt so loncr on a vess,
abandoned men-yet my early yet-
of many 0 ther 'irls, marked by9

How could'I think the fair-seeminc
bour 'One base thought, when, even
father, I have found noble feelings,

at least the recollection of former pr
entertained in the days of good Cap

rendered very unhappy by the wild z

RI-*

so as to produce ail
arrates with such ac-
at the time when the
randfather-and you

tink little of wbat was
wasrather guided by
1 much for Clinton-.
ffhen I look back I
have felt just as much

great difference, Ar-
where at that time I
distrust appearances,
ny life for. Though
knew that he was so
,1 filled with reckless,
ws were like those
a disbelief of evil,

Clînton could har.
i in a man like my

ý flue sentiments,, ind
rinciples'. tbat he had

ptain Barry. He was
and turbulent life he
ir, wbep he has been
Âd he would crive the
a the last ten- years of
a to forsake his men,
ship, or to cruîse for
the Canadian waters.
'I No> U05 Jeuny An-

late now ;' or, 'Il Go

led.., I have seen him weep sadly, si
talýincr to me alone - and he has sai

world, were it his, to live over agaim
bis life. When I have entféated him
and to hire himself on some foreicyn .4
hîmself in a lawful way of trade, on
he would shake his head, and.say,
derson, it is too . laté now-it is too
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bodI4 iny ch*ld--6ink of your poor motlier--weto youir
wal talk of thîs at a future day? And so, Arthur, baving

pg laiv at defiance,
seen good in kik Who was openly Setti,

could 1 think one like Clin'ton, was in the least de-

pmved r
My dear Jmee" said Arthur, "" I myself, when I

have heard Clinton speak of the occurrence with Dan,

would have staked, al] 1 bail. on his m,,itiltlessness. His

proud carelessness-his plausible statement of what b ' ad

passed between him. and the Settlees son at different

ti*mes-ýffie becoming forbearance - with wbich he pre-

tended to excuse bis false -accuser-completely satisfied

me; and yet, upon examiiation,,'I m'ust say with you, I

cannot tell why 1. should feel so -satisfied. Impressions.

in a peýýs favour, are not evidences-neither are his

own representations. Wé may bave been deceivedL I,

like vo% also, have much altered in my. viéws of humau

nature during the last two years, since Clltoq came.bere.

In private talk with hin I bave beard such -îwngs- as
beard béfore, , that

never ave made me sus*pïéious

of the worIdL 14e-has evidently mixed with ail -sorts of
metropolitan, society in England. He bas'd'scribed to.

me thé*'S'plendid «,,amincr and mâny other places
of publie mort (wh .ch 1 call, by -one name'-infamous),,,

with the circumstantiality of one who has been familiar
with them, and partakien of theïr - - ; b- ac

spirit is qùSintýnce

with Places2 where moue -but the V-c-cu S-'cou Crregate, first
reudered 'ne ulmeasy, and set me upon drawing out more
of his- reSllectionrg, »d with theme more. of his p«rinc*ple%
but he bas beco -ne more on ý bis guard of late. -For one

SO YOuDgio ' it is S&mg% what a medley of scenes and cha»
racters he Cau brin., befure the eye; it seems to, me, as
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1 hear bîm, that lie bas bad the full experience of a, man

ýil,ý, who had lived a life of incessant -change in London. Ho,*w
lie bas contWed to learn all heknows, amids*ch glare,
bustle, and confusion as he describes, 1 cannottell.
Though by tlie bye lie rather an elefrant, than a pro-

found scholar. 1 find little solidity in bis attainments.
ÉlA

P*rhaps a very quick fancy, and a very strong memory,
such as lie possesses, ýmîght bave enabled him to pick up,

Pe end treasure a quantity of shining facts, such as lie most
Uý7 âg

on, the surface of the arts a tký
troubleJ. which the constant play of London talk, in lively
Society, ýept in -use. 1 can see ît is not tbe amount of Îl 1learnina' but the method of usîncy it, wliich niakes alman
agreeable. Deep study may be requisite for a scholar,
but certainly isnot requisite for a man of the world. He
May dazzle without it bis ob ect not beincr to enlarcre
bis own immortal mind, but to charm- bis fellow-men, and
gratify bis self-love."

Arthur was leaning on the ground, raised on bis rialit
-arin and bis face turned toward Jane, who sat on a low
seat of sod, lier hands crossed on ber knee. He extended
bis left arm frequently in bis earnestness as lie continued
to speak, and she beard him with inereasintr fears foi the
happiness of Lucy.

1 could n'ot oppose him, if he is reallyattached to my
sister continued Arthur althoucrh, lie is without any

-means of dependance separate from us; andaltboucrh I
hould never wish to see-ber deprived of those indulgences
she bas hitberto, enjoyed. 1 know that a woman -who

loves eau bear an sorrow - better tban losing the ob ecty
le. f lier tenderness and wbat ricrht bave 1. or an one to
înflîet upon ber tbe greater sorr ý i rderto spare ber
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the lesser--ý-NOý ý 1 P'erceive too well she is strongrlyl- at-
lached to -Clinton, -and I suppose that-he would- have it

thought ihat,.he returns ber- affection with equal force.
And were it so indeed, 1 shotild not speak against -it. I
should pray for her'welfare, do ber all the good I could,
and allow ber the:natural privilege of wonian, to d-ecide

whom she will have for the paitner of ber joys and sor-ý
rows, without interference. But, what think you, Jane,

speak freely, for I am very anxious on this -matter, do yon
think Cliùton sincerely prefers Lucy-to every other wo-
nian M He fixed bis eye very attentively on ber until
she- answered, whieh she did, after a brief reflection,« (I'U.0
biously:-

f.f. I think-he does: his bebavîour is very pat-ticiilàr-
be is scarcely ever absent ùom ber side when out of the

study-he' is always striving to amuse ber--2' she stopped,
and Arthur observed.

You are not perfectly satisfied yourself,'Jane. Your
miscrivings, keep pace with mine."

She did not wish to increase bis doubts, not knowing
howit, might terminate for Li-icy, thérefore she said

Clinton must see tbat Lucy regards him, and surely., we
ougght to be satisfiéd; fur what must, he be, who encoura,es
an- affection, whîch he is conscious he cannot return

There cannot exist a more d'ishonourable man than one
capable of such a piece of duplicity 1; he'deserves mever

to be loved ; he deserves the severest, treatment ; he is
the worst. enemy of woman. I *would mot think Clinton
was such a man."

You express yourself stroma Jane,,"' said Arthur,OIY
but to my mind not too st 6. rongly. It is bitter to entertain
even the most, distant probability, that Clinton îs such -a
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man. Yet he makes, no open avowaL Week, after week
is uiàappy-

gm on-mymster pines and wastqUý"Ie

ilhe is restlem She cannotloncr bear the excitement * of
suspense, and the conÉict of hope with fear-her health
is mot stroma for that. I bave borne this suspensee enoue0h
and - conûîct for you, Jane - but 1 am mot the fragile

beinir she is ; bardly the butterfly. now flutteirincr' on your
shoulder, is more tender th..û Lucy; barffly yon thin,

soft clond which lies upon the. bosom of flie blue sky, is'
more délicate. Let the cold arise, and where. is the

butterfly ?-let the wind blow, and where is the thin
eloud ?-let dîîsappointment in this, ber first lýve, fail

upon my sistees beart, 'and where is she The' spot
which 1 you see yonder, below in ý ilhe del4 Jane, under

those melancholy trSs, ùear the MarbleFountain, I have

Planned for a burial place for the settlements fhat , may
spring up in aud abýuf, the Happy Valley; and I have,

you perceive, provided. au enclosure for it; -in that spot,
if Ceirtton ÎÉ weanncr a wask., mark mic, before 10 willng
my sister be laid, and the -earth which 1 bave left' un tilled

for the reception of mortality, will receive ber pureý
coirp.çe,,"

Oh, do mot say so!" said Jane, casting ber eyè«S
the direction which bis extended arm pointed ou4 and
at the same time, sécretly sharing in bis foreboding&

No-ýýeaven forbid 1"
The, Majesty wh ' ich created these scenes knows with

what sad. reluctance 1 do say it!" exclaimed Arthur.
'I'l My sister 1 love most tenderly. Her fine sensibility
'bas knit out hearts in - one-yet the excess Of that

quality will, 1 fear, destroy ber. She bas mot the least
atrength of mind, mot the, least fortitude with which to
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bear she pawed thiou, h your,trials,9-
Jane à;he woula Ion op aggo have been a sleeper in- the cqicl

-AR ber character is so% exceeds ingliy ý efý! and
tender tu excess. Her gaiety is but likelbat of flS white
couvolvulus, which- floirèr, you know, laught un itsîtem
with its bomfiM pink, blushes but which is sa wry frýail,
thatlhe- least change-of MOBÉhere, the -leggt - unwary

touch withers. it Her* mother diect of docUne, agd Luéy,
înherits a tende=y to thM "I % lieh dîsme. Hâve

you not seen the hectie crimson ber alaImta -eb4ýek
Yon have adWire4 -it, and soham Mton

dfather have-trem leil to, lool upS ît. M ýrmI?*9mu
Abe that she who lisplay» iýt. in
for m early gmye. ne fim swId a jbet Pp4. toae, îs
a concurrent witness of the malady; an& ner figume, or

am deceived, Jane, slight as it always was, has become
liehter of late and her eye, more brilliant thau formerly

-- Ob, I grieve to see such brilliancy!"-
Hush cried Jane raising her hand in the act of

listeninicir, 'I& they are near."I'
Lucys laugh, so, peculiar toherself, so silvery, so
gushing like a quick, and sparkling run of waters, for

t he first time breaking from a verdured rock-like the
laugh of au unWnted child, but more intelligent and

.............. subducbd-ralig froin a height 'ear ana Arthur and.
Jaime saw the délicate girl of whom they had been

speakin advanc, down. a path that haël been eut deep
betwee-n two bold elevations. Clinton was by her side".

Two soft and long ringlets, of a light brown, half out
of curl, were blown over her face' from each. aide of ber
férebead; ker backhair was knottea simply up; a phain
white, frock, and a white silk scarf, composed her dress
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ce See whispered Arthur, -biieffy to Jane, sbe -is
uch wasted
It was so, incleed-Lucy was much wasted. Hia fore-

bodings had been too correct-she was'sinking under the
excitement, and watchfulness, whick had of late possessed

1ý7 
her. A slignzcouggh, and a quick, fevered breath, as
s 'he came near, gave further tokens that the insidîous foe
was gaining fast on her constitution, though concealed
under an- aspect, of increased attractiveness. She fre-
quently lookeil up into the face of Clinton, and as fre-
quent1ï, with smîlîng bashfulness, turned ber eje away.
119 knoSut Mue eje, was lamâd in its motions, too
lbî**t for healt1à aucl too fùff of ern'ilisite *eling to, Sivelotlot of P«Mneut baïbliu«n on Mâ.

ýÎ

ïï
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SA vu the vile! îts gentle habitude
isba Woods

S«ered them fim the world; and titey
4Wd only feel sweet natuWe softeet mres.
And Sly sologht her guÛtIew joys

Sme, my dear brother, said Lucy, taldnithe amah
basket from Clinton, with a half-suppressed sigh, 1ý we
have found mazq varieties of flowers since we left you.
Here is a very large wild peach, top, Clinton plucLd

it for Jane, he saidý but 1 shall give it to brolffier, and
if he will, he shaU give it to, Jane.9e

Jane riised ber eyes to Clinton, and saw him gazipg
at her with a peculiar expression of the eye. He then
looked at the peach, and again at ber, givîng ber to unm

derstand by his glance, that he wisbed ber to take. it. But
Jane, when the fruit was offered to ber by Arthur, at
once refused it, with such a manner as she hoped would
convey to, Clinton her strong sense of dislike at his cou.
duct.

The Pastor was now seen wallung dehlerately up toi
the élevaflon. Luey went to meet him but Clinton re.
mained, leaning against the rock that rose at the back

of Jane.
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'I'l Well, chîldrený» said the Pastor smiliner when ho
haël reached the summit of the crag, You are enjoying
this fine weather in a very grand situation., Well, well.
Do not let me disturb you. Nay, Jane, sit stili. I seo
Arthur bas been -ntertainingyou here with the sublime

1;_ý and the beautifuL He bas been, 1 make no doubt, pointing
out to your notice every object of the surprising prospect
belore you, and bas YOU by very pro-
lound homilies on thew.-Very well-very welV'

Arthur laughed, a little confused, wbile Jane looked
'down, and whm the fonm opmly took ber
band and drew herback to the sut of wd, on which she
had been sitfinge net the least bis position b'de. Emotions of happiness amse
her si n 1er breast as
àe marked thà evi&»S of hà -,sinSrhy, not were they
&miuisW leben ào Pastor lâmelf Mt &wu close by

wd spoke tô her nom familiarýy âm ever he had
doue before.

1 cam home' sid he, aboùt a haM a*u lièur ago,
and inquinug for my childrenhmd that they were all

4f out ramble; and, &%id Irish Déborah, who was
dirnng, with-all the strength of her strocr red arms, a

ot-of prm"es in the kitchm, -they bave g'ot the kitar
A;ý wità e«% your woràip,, and thi ruh basket, so I -doWt

expict 'éni afore dark at any rate. Héaring thjrý2 I turned
about and bidding her Prepare the -tea, came away to
look after, my He theu talked of a farm, be
had been visiting.

IUve you had no f,
re eshmerits, gmndather, ince

you came back rl' inquired Arthur. Ou being answered
in the negrative, he Slled to Ioucy, wbo was standing at
thefarthest end of the broad rocky platform, barkenmg
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to Clinton, who was quoting from English poets passages
lu unîsau with the scene, and asked her if She was willing

to go down now to the lodge. Lucy sent Clinton to de-

sire Jane to go first, and see that the preparations for

the afternoon -mal were made in the garden. ' Janewas
in the act of rising în-obedience to the request, but ArS

thur beld ber back.
Grandfather Jane Anderson must not

be looked upon in the character of a servant after this

moment."' Ris toue wais- decisive--his manner no lm

800 The Pastor looked neither surprised nor disÉleasede
As you will, my son,)" saià hé, with mach feeling.

111 1 hope you will, both of you, bebave to each other with
honour and affection and added, after a minutWs site

lence, c& that all « your lives henceforth may be as guilt-

less and as brig4t as this. Jane' he laid his band on
her bead, cif give yoï my blessiùg ; and, if a mutuaï

love exists between you and my son, there is no inw
equalitof circumstance' should sever youi My son,

I hope -as this maideu appears so destitute of friends,
and of fortune, you will supply to, her the place of
both.

That 1 will,5" said Arthur, calmly, but with affectingg
energy.

Dear sir," said Jane. tremulously, to oý,-be Pastor,
I wish to speak with vr-u alone, wben you -will give

'2n me leave.
Come to my study this evenir.,c,," said tbe Pagor

ther4 indeed, I should like to meet with you both
together."

You can bave nothing to say, my dear Jane, that
may not 'hearr said Arthur, if jou bave rfflUy



entire confidence in me, and bave -0penedjour lkeW to
me without reserveý"

ee 1 bave done so,31 said Jane, quiet1y; ce yetý if sou
please, I must speak with the Pastor'aloner

So you shaU, my child>" said ' the Pisior. Come
to me alone, then, directly after tea,'&

0, " Thank you sir,"' said Jane.
Lucy and Clinton had heard nothingof this short cou.

versation, he had rejoined ber as soon as bis message
wu délivered, and she was now turning over, unSn.
sciously$ the specîmens in ber basket, which. stood lbefore
'ber, on -a little projection of the, rock. Clinton was

with much caution of Jane. He cy îf
sbe was aware of ber brother's *,» ent to the latter.

LUCY aamsýl! FI Yês. Clinton then wisbed. to. 11MIM îf.

-the rawor approved. bis choice. This Imey could not
tell, but'she thought Arthur had made him acquainted
with It

Hu he. indeed!" exclaimeil Chaton, biting lm fip,
He wu bold to, take such -a step-I -should not bave

Ind the same hardihood, had I been as he
Jane is very lortanate, too. I fear, M I ÈhOuld
not bave met, the same favouxý had my ambifion, led me'
to sSk the hand of the sister of ArthuC Ilà vm said

mannerý and Lucy artIeýs]y rejoined-
You cannot tell-you think too harffly of my grand.

father," 1 and there stopped.
Crâton. took no notice of the direct encouragement

èe Lad thug given him, but struck of into d% sub-
ject, while ber mild face mmdually assumed a deep pa-eý.

UM, as, lâe shock of wounded'pride
aile. 1 f'hOU9htý Y* 1 agitateil Ier spý

ou were gone to Ile Iodgee sit-d
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Lucy, atepping forward, and addressing the former,, se
sort of relief from the'oppressive sensations she fett

No-no,"' said the Pastor, Il I could not let her go.
without us. And how does, your gaitar sounil, Mr.,'
Clinton, among these tremendous r ocks ? -Suppose ycu

tune a few stanzas on it, before we return home. Yon
can handle the poees lyre, as well as -the musiciaWs iùm
stmment, 1 bave heard, so perhaps we shaU bave a few
verbes of yr r own,, to some favourdite air of the Brîtità
îsles."

Clinton, Placed his guitar béneath his arm, and, toué%
it softly and tenderly, sang in a superior style, slowl

the followiiag irregular l'lues, ashe d 'ear the edge of
the precipîce:- ltoo

Come hither, come hither, my own true love!
On the dwU-istrewed shore wéli roam;

'Where the billows play. through the livelong day,
In their coronals of foam;-

While the gentle kîn of the giant blasi-
From the groves sweet odours bring,

Lulling young eve as they wander put,

With their dreamy murmuring,

There is, a cave, where tlweleepy wave

For ages hath âoughtto rest;
It may not be, -yet still wearily

It cr" to thm darksome nest.

And its querulous 9plaint is adthat's Leard,
014 thither love Me with me!

Theredwells with its raate the wâd sea-bird,
Shunning the world-Eke thee.

Arthur, springing up, drew the àrm -of Jane throuA W»
ow% then lookincr at Lucy wîth affection, said to 'aber-dg

bonnet, sister, and-draw the scarf doilble
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Y= breast, the breeze is g-row'i"'ng stronger,
though it is warm, yet you had better not ineet it withm
out a colerin&"

You are very tender to me said Lucy, restmining
the-teirs w1bich premed upwards to her eyes.
Th3 Pastor leil the way down au irrègular mountain

pu&, aud.the younger persons followed. 7%eir steps
were slow, and they spoke to one,.amther as they' went

with eetyand Fe* would have surmined that
the beart of either bad ever felt a wound. Yet even
now, what doubte-what apprehensions-what jealousies
-what anguîsh-what poigniant, regret-rankled boneath

five seemingly happy countenances. . The Pastor
sighïng for his departed chi1dren,ý1 and trembling. for the
life of his- graýnddaughter-Lucy suîterîng the panp of
a breaking beart-Arthûr the anxietîes of a brother and
a suitor-Rnton torturéd by jealousy> and the s"e'c-:reit
stings of conscîence--and Jane, althougrh enjoying tbe
unequalled luxury of a first affeëtion, enduring more
real ââtress of mind than either of the others. In tlhe
Most blissful sîtuatîonsy 11 the ills that flesh îs heir to,"'
wîll,înd out theîr victimsý-fhe most beautiful smes of

nature, and the most rèt'ired, nourish human troubles.
High above the valley tow-ered the noble mountaîn'

whîck the party bad newly left, wbose vast summît was
nearly flat, and loaded, with jines, ý and whose lower half
formed a perpendieular - wall of gran ïte, extending along
the side of the dell to, some distance,.

Whettefields were laid out along the base of that
in soft beaut y the breeze gliding civer the

full ears, caused th-cm to, bend on theîr long sta1kâý and
y appmred tù,--,Jane, whù was'expert in such

44l
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ations) to rtIffllible exactiv the waves of a quiet se& unS
(1111atin ln Cr ntle swells.9 Me

The Pastor.and the yotin« pers o nii.-.-Crossed the s.1ender

br.dtre, and Passed a shallow -poïol, studded with little
patches of verdtire, and surriounded with .beatitifut wil-

lows. S-evend horned catde grazed in an enclosure close
byý ivith some sheep and miné. -The mill, which was

but smaI4 and onlyemployed for the use of the lodge,
Imd just ceased to play, and the man who performed -the

oisce- of a miner, was obutting the door on the ouWde-,
he to.uched hîs hat to the Pastor and Arthur as they passed,

him, and walked leisurely to the lieuse by a b$e path.
INe gaiden pie was openeif by the- Pasto*I,ý and he

beld it back u'ntil his-vounq &ivnds had pamed throumh,
theu stooffleaning against- it with Cliuton'and his grand.
âè% wh i le Lucy .and Jan' went forwaril to see the ta -b.e

sÈýe«d or . he last meal 'f the day, which ý iucluded tea
and. supper.
. Ilie garden covered a large apaceý.o* f und- around thegro
house, and, though arranged with very Ettle reggula'ty,,
was both useful and ornamentatinahicylidegree. lfit

-flowers were -mixed with many'w e*iý;, *but sùc'h as werc
in themselven so charming, that the person must have

had bitle. taste who -would have wished them away
Abundant vegetables were cultivated beyond the ' flower.

lotse. and beyoud these again,, next the palisad
sheds and hay-ricks, a plough, rude carý"t% and. odier farta,
appurtenanS&1

In front of the kitéhen' door' of the lodge many tum
and pans might be sem,'filWI %v *11ti delicious fruit, mastly

wild, whieh Deborab,,ýtlie priiiellul womn-servaist %Vu
just aWut toi pr.mrve for winter use.
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Debo-rahý was sittinir on a stool. sinon n g to berself witli
muéb, untutoeed' pathos, one of the ohl ballads of her

country - occasionally she stopped ý to sigh, and 10*kiua
on vacancy a few seconds, suiered her memýôry to dwell

-vith regret on past 9'cëne&
at are you thinking of Deb1ýj said the Pastor,.

with that unformal kin dnesa which had won him tbe af-
fections of every domestie of the lodgre. Flave you
not -forýnot Ireland, vet 1"

No, indeed, ycur wonhip," said Debb ,examiningwith double dili-oence the luscious rifs
Plums 

and.raspber

heaped ky-her side,, in the state in which they bad been
gathered in the %voods. How should I ever forgvt the
boünie land where the bones of m fat'ber and motber
lie 1 The i tid walls of lu theïr cabin, are they not still

t: seen tipri..rht be the bogs of Klfenora "M the wiud
or treland Sweeps over their cold hearth, and that. saine -
wind sin,",l în iny e;irs now. PU never see the place again,
1 kiiotv, where the r.ibin is. 1 know 11l'never kneel to
the> priest of tht'Ix sh to, say my confýssîons again-111ever dandle on mynè - k-nees my dear little brothèys and

siters -111 never kisstSe cross at the head of my- parents
U grav -as 1 have corne over sea. so far from Ireland, I

must uever go back- to it again..à.ýthat .1 know at any rate,
your worsh*p;-but it is not &qy toforget her, and 1 never

shafi forgèt her."
- B voti are liapp v here, De bby, are you not ?11

«Yes, votir wor.shiji. happier thau 1 coula be any
where eïse out olIrelýind."

wl how, rny aood Cymýsîncevoii1ovedvOurcoun try
ea smèrely, canie vou to leave it r,

8 110,11ely face was :tî 1 on firè at t lie question
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a etiý-rd was touched that vibraied painfully Ah; yout
worship '." said she, 44 inost persons have a tale to tell;

and every one, hîg'ýÎi or low, at my. aggre, have had a taste
of affliction. 1 came out to bé married, your worship;
but my husband that was to, be, united himself-to a Ca

nadian-French peasant'astead ofto the girl he had sworn
fiâth to in Ireland'. and that was me. 1 broke a piece
of silver -%rîth hîm, twelve years ago next autumu, and

here Ît îs so savin cy she drew from he'r breast the token
she rtamed, wbich was suspended from hçf neck by a
piece of black rîbbou. 1-le was. a playàÏate of mine,

your worship, and went to America to, seek a situation.
And indeed UReilly did send for me, your worship, 1
have his letter in mv Pocket now,"---she crroped' inthat
expansive receptacle, and brought to the Pastor"s view
n o dtd sheet of -paper, written over, which had been
evîdently Preserve-with great care.. The Pastor, as if
âe circumstaÙces she related were'of the highest couse.

quence to, him, read the relie tu the bottom (though this
was no easy matter, the writing and spelling beincr very
bad, the ink pale, and--tÈe creases of the paper nu-
raerous,,) -then retamed lit îo her, with as mach real
respect as if she had been a lady of the firit order of

ý-xank and refinement But he decaïved me," said
Debomli., and wiped lier eves, &4 and 1 have never sSn

the face of him sînee the first weck 1 landed, when ho
tOid me hÎmself he was wedded to another."

"" He beha-ed very ill to you, said the Pastor.
But wh ' y not acSpt the miller, wbo is so . sincere in' his

regard for vou 1"
0"Reîliv has broken hîs troth said the girl, ;(- but

1 have not broken, mSe -. and lIl wear this 'bit of a ril.
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ver token till 1 lie dowýn in my graye, at any rate, your

worship."
,"-The beautiful flower of constancy can grow, you

Bee.) M rouorh soils," said the Pastor, to Clinton and A.r.

thur,'-,then shutting the gate the three walked forwards.

The summer-house was large, and delightfully shaded

in front with a mapIe trýee, which, as it was now July, was

fast becomincr clothed W'îth richly-tinted foliage, that

drooped upon the roofof shingles. The long table, of

blâck 'alnut,-wood, wà in the middle, chairs of the sâme

material, and of easy ishape, stood at the upper end, and
49ols at the lower. he Pastor occupied, the -chief place

Lucy was on Ws right, a bubbling Finglish tea-urn, and
a silvei teapot, being before her froin the latter she

filled týe cups with the incomparable ancltât-celebrated
Chi nese decoction ; Arthur, on, the Pistor's left, dispensed

small cakes, of different: sorts, some hot, castincr up thin
snioke, ýwhich - blended wâh the fumes of the tea, inviting

the unsopbisticated appetite with the most pleasing smell.
Clinton sat near Lucy, lower down the board, and cut

for the domestics and labourers as they came in from. the
fields> thé house, and the outhouses, liberal. slices from, a
MajestWý pille of -beef, that bad been salted and boîled to
the exaci' point c.perfection. Opposite him Jane helped
portions from, a. stately round of messed pork. On the
other parts of the- table were grouped moist new cheeses.-
and'buttér fresh from the churn, rich creams, omelets of
eggs, custards, batterrnilk, syrup of molasses (or.-mapie-
sugar jn,ý,a half liquid.'state), honcy of a pure tint, roluis
of rye, baý-rIey, and wheat, and sweet cyder..

The coliversation was cheerfui, and every one attable-
ennti*butèd to it each possessing information on one or

ji

'IF

z
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more points of domestic interest. The principal topics,,
had referencéto the sucrar that had been taken froin the

maple trees of the valley in the late month of May, which
was compared with that procured in past years from the,

-same trees, and with that laid in by other settlers'from.
other maples, in " ut woods. The meits of the new

apples Èere next -examined, and the wÔrth of the quan-
tity expected to be gathered in roughly estimated at
market price. The approaching wheat-harvest was of
great importance in the colloquies of the table, but in'
às turn gave way for the introduction of other produS

là)f the seasS, in field.# Ore-bards and garde&
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-CHAPTER VL

,911 Farewell! and w1hen thy days we taltp
Ill.àted Ruth! îu batowd moi;d

lây Srim shah, burîed be;
For thft a fhneral Îbei,, sbali siOX9
And aU the congMation "g
A Christian psalm for theeý"-IVoràwm&-

APTEIL teaJane conversed -privately with the Pastor
in Mis study, and was leaving him, when Clinton met
ber.

Jane he said softly, step into the garden with
me, have somethincr particular to, communicate to yon
-1 beseeeb vou do noi deny'meib"

Jane stood still she was perfectly aware of the nature
of that wbich he bad to communicate to ber; yet she ....

...
...
..

ho ped, the opportunity here afforded ber, m'i»g"h' be turned
to Lucy's advantage, anabe made the means of sparing
the family much sorrow. Under this'siidden impression
she walked out to a path between high rose-bushes and
there stopped an instant unt1il Clinton had joined ber.

She repelled his vebement «Tatitude for this concession,
and gravely assured him, that ît was only a principle of
duty wbich led ber to speak- with him thus, alone.

Then 1 am still more bound to thank youl,"" said he.;
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and flTe, while we are iinitýitprmpted, teil me. 1 cnpjurti
you, if vouhave aiven encouragement to ILWr. Lee.?."

Jane was sileut He entreated bgr agga;n with imé»
ied ]an-«uaae te tell hîm She then replied

low. blit distinet voire& -
I bavp;'*,ýand added, havinar answered your quep.

tien) 1 take the liberty, Clilaton, te reciiiîre au answer te
mine. Have vou not cnven Miss Lep. reaqen -to thin'Ir
that vou have an unbotnded esteem for ber?"

Dear , k ne, vou are far more se'sibs
n 1 'e tban she is.

bave an unbotinded, esteem for you. She bas a triffing
annuity of'tljîrýty pounds a vear ; but yoli bave superior

goodness) stiperior talents-my soul assimilates witin
yours wîth bers it cannot. Many such crirls as Lucy 1

bave seen., Init never one like vou'I' When first 1 found
you, Jane, I)v Fartner Josliua's tront-pool, (yoti re-

member thé bour) 1 felt, my heart affected for you moet,
strono,]Y; and when,. afterivards, 1 saw your eye in(Ily
bent upon me, at the tim" when that fool, the Stàttier«'q
son, attempted te injure nie, 1 knewJane, at ac..quitted me, and then The last two wordsI-loved her.'

were pronounced with thfillinom emphasis, and
atelv Jane tumed ber bead,4hinking she beard a faint

Cry 4hind the busbes, but, see*ng' no one, Sbe suPposed
she had been deceive&

We have been here two years,"' resumed Clînton
have been treated well, and made happy enougli. But

can such sotils as vours and mine, Jane, bear tû be Im-
Mured. longer in regions of roclis and woods? am
wearied of solitude and America. 1 intend to take my

jea-,%7e of flie lodcre verv ,rhortlY. -What would be mv
transport if 1 could have a co paniou with me uchas
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jâlie! Wij 1 you go with me 1 1 will take ', on to EDgland,
tives, w as io homes of style

to ni v rela ho will welcome
aqa. spiendour. Yon wîll-')eadored tfiere. There are

UO pe0p) e n the worid like the EngILqh nobility ; the

socîety inwhich my friends move îs full of spirit'. Abun-

àance of wit, and elegant .,.repartee, will p.*ve zest to, the

refingd couverution, you will partake in. They are rich,

and you will bave apartments of your own, decorated

with enchanting furniture, and hung with pier-glassès9-

that willreflect your image froin glus to,,glas& You W*11

have a fash*oný Offlantt whSe sole duty it'wiR be to

attend to youe. And
I thank you, 1 am quite contented here,11 said Jane.

Clinton still mistaking her character, vras emboldened

by her niildnessý,,and went.on véhemently urging ber to-

leave Ameica-with him'om'»ttiiicr nothing that lie sup

Posed likoly to in -mmeS'àr i nation.,,,,in favlour of the

joumeve
1 will gîve yýu ml amwer in writing- said she,- to-

morrow raommg," thinking this the easiest wav of diste

eQ.,",ng of the question but be declamd he céuld take

no deniaJ, for bis life was at stake, and she mial

agree ta go with hint
Then, not to keep you in doubt said àe, ,,, 1 re-

il, from tbe valleyýwith vtu-1
ply at once--I Snnot 90
bave givenmyword wMr. Lee, and 1 muitkeep it."

Yon speàk- no coldly, with so much apathy, if

fine w.%s,--,.a set of Sormal lawyers deeds-a bundie of

Nvrikttiit Promises. Butý how spu.ke Sisaksl)earë's Jnltet-

My boutity il u b bundlesb sà éhe se&;

My lote u dèePý,,,,

1 M'are no Juliet-no'. ppho-no Dido-m-Jane, you.
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1eý should Pleva.te vour heart to, love with more nObIlitv-
more fervenc -more passion."

Jane smilèd. && I do not admire the two last, she

said: the other I woidd not wish to imitate."

Not, admire Sappho and Dido, those wonderful wom

men !-nôt itnitate a Juliet
î

1 have read 1 ittle of the latter said Jane, and

nothinct of the former; what 1 know of them has been

derived from vou. You have recited to, Liiey and 1 a

great nuany passages from Virgil, about Dîdo, tome poems

of Sappho, and some of Jüliet's speeches, all containing

fine beauties' I dare say, but--surely- dangerous when lield

'Up to youns-r women as examples. Et xcuse My presump-

tion; I aive my ol)*in*îon-it may be foolish what 1 say.

We lîke and dislike from, i'puW, and often know mot

why
-ý,UU There is one character vou like," said Clîuton

Madame Cottins Elizabeth."'
Ah yes, saîd Jaüe; sbe devoted berself to, obtain

her father's pardon-went from Sîberia to, Petersbur,«b, ou
-3ý foot, alone. 17ial is suèb a journey as I should like to

«have taketi. I wîsh. 1 bad been ElizakÀli. How ba*ppy

she mu- st have been when she saw her father free
But that wàs- only- an imaginary woman."

Not imafrinary "iltocrether; Madame Cottin bad, 1
dare say, seen some onewho would have been capable
of filial virtue as crreat. Sîmple, unobtrusive goodness,
is to be found in the xvorld as well, as in worlis of fiction."'

I thin- yon would be equal to Elizabeth, in Similar
circumstances said Clinton,

I fear not," said Jane - -and y et. for my. father, 1

tould sacrifice much-and he is mot a parent like h=»
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'Vou admire the"#irm*niît of BeMMam stdo .. ....

otlheirl9l> uïd Jàne, to gain a
66 She left ber M _Ïý

tunef, tlle sake ýf paul, whom ilie loyed.99
cc 13àt that wu for 99

'. 64 Iyid you but Irimn a
Mdit clintoue as V "nia loved-1

bus Suversing with a
did, 1 shoeul b OTa

Man wbo would inauce me br«k my w
1 dond love likeVirainia..

returned Jané ma thougo
he àuqý, Oujjy with the hope of

jet 1 aboù!d ýot remalu e,r bi
came to this'IMII,ýJY, Clinton,

doÎncr 900& Wheu we fivd ý it go now 1 Does
ùe Pâ-toe- fmilY wem baPPY-;-ls
Mt, your heart upbiid YOUtib a or diedin,Iz Cr wî âOrt laugh01) gala

troubled hiinseff
gratified vauity, w" he smSlY

I know perfecdy to whom you alluile-to
to restrain.

13ut think ýyoi49e 1 said he, gaiiy., "" She is tleMiss Lee. for nje Wherever
OUIY weak woman, wbQ lm sinubedOundvery lîttje troui)je in per
ihije gone, Janee 1
suading baies. to brMk their hearts for me,- TheY cou

"O.Prîmen into Confessions of love;
strue a kw general. t&

ýa few gallantries, i lato a positive,:, offer ; and 'When our

cees ilit froni one to another ù7w flower---as faucies
fan dothem is a tuye de t no-.at, pother lua abOuare apt to

he -Um : e; whereas, you nlul;t
thï nier and ire «vet all t

with the Pre«Y sentîmentai
»fm, the fault all liesen r bear that _' JOVC

sunerers, tjjemséIvmý Did the:výnevç
r man of spirit profffles

!augljý at lovèrs perjuries
foreierjç y un,«

admiration 0 lady, that b s PIPased' lit"
ust- I)e if they SUD-

at àR z but liow weak tbose -ubes il,

PM that the gentleman is prep:ired to. put himself lu

matfima7talbondswiththon all. F,011'v M. Lee Wou-"'
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cave -se me play a different part had I intpu

thmg senouse To prevent'tbe valley- beconling dull to

me, I amused mysel'f as m uch as 1 could Pvith sUipngt
talking, reading, and so on. Miss Lee was captîvatecl

directly with what she was Pleued to call. my genius

and 1 could not, of couru, be so, barbarous$ as to refrain

frum repeating that which gave ber delight. You, unlike,
Lucy, bave been insensible tn all my efforts to, entertain

you; pure as i ý ce, and quîte as cold, you Iave been unie

tind to, me; no kind glance from you lias -ever answere4
to mine; even my peach Jane refused,,i"thou'h thè fau
voured Mr. Lee presented it toý her.'l'

À second feeble sound reached the, lear of Jane from
fhe bushes tenance, moved by a

and she changed coun
painful conjecture. The next in"nt she was at the spot
wbence the sound proceeded, and tha't coi *ecture rem

ceived confirmation, for there lay Lucy at the foot of a
tulip-tree. The unhappygirl.hadstepped aside to Pluck-

tome flowers - which now lay scattered on the soit, béside
ber, and had o'verheard nearly the wbole conversatio a*.

Detween Cfinton and Jane. Shocked, and bunling wîth,
shame,, she had remained standing unable to, move, utitil

a faititnesscame over hýr s'enses. and she
Mr. Clînton 1 Mr. Chàton !" exelaimed Ja'ne, in

alarm, and he imniediately stelyed. btbtween tlie busIies
M a small grassy space.

Ileavens!" bc cried; how came àviiss Lee in this
-tate r'

I bave no doubt, ýIIr. Clintonkhe lias heard allv ou
have said 1" exclaime'd Jane,

tic1 hope. not." sa id he, stoo' ing with Jane to mise
Lucy from the ground. By* .4qve!.- J. îOuld nuf tiare
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Ifiad her'llear me for a thousand Pounds! It wouia np
the death of ber!"

But even in that case, you know, Mr. Clinton., it
would., be very hard for you to have the blame of the

event-it is all the fault of the'pretty sentimental suf-
ferer herself?'

Jane-Jane-a siombt like this is sùfficient punish-
ment for 'me he cried, then kissincr the hand of the
insensiLle girl, protested, with an apritatèd countenancel,
thât he wouid instantly -reniedy the evil ho had

were, it not too late. Jane said there was ino rem edy in
bis Èower now. She then left him, witIýone knee 'n the
ground, supportinom Lucy in a sittinor posture, while she
hastened toward the bouse. Seeincr Deborah she beck-
oned ber quickly, and turned back to the spot where
Lucylay.

0 my young- mistress P' exèlaiîmed the wami-heartecl
Irish girl; Il it's 1 will carry yon to tbe bouse, 'in ray

Y own arms, at auy raJe; for 1 love you with all my heart
for your tindir disposition?' and so sayincrý she took qp
the slg1 rht ficrure as ïf it bad been a ebild's, an*d conve-ved
it with care to the door of the lodcrel, where Arthur stood.
He could not see Deborah unt-*1 she turned an ancrIe of

wall ear thie éloorwav, but as soon as his eve fell
upon her, he started forivard, and received his sister from

ber breast. Immedidtely he carridd Lucy into the familv
apartnient, and laid her upon a sofa. The Pastor was
called.

Clinton ai
réni' ned in unpleasant meditation and sus-

pense outside the bouse, walk*ncr backwards and for.
4-4 wards under the wincows of the room in which Luev -was.

Jane aseisted Deborah in restorinc ber, while- Arthur

- - - --------------------------------------------------------------------------
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oent ofF a man to, the nearest villaue for a physiciam.
Lucy opened her eyes and gazed around on the anxious
faces collected near her. A loua-d-rawn sigh whieh she
he'aved lrouarht the tears into her brother's eyes.

r1-Lucy!-sister!" he exclaimed, Il what ails you, 1 Do
youknowusi" She placed bis band on herhearte.-

I am so oppressed here, Arthur," she said, and then
closed her eves.

41 She bas fainted aaain!" said the Pastor. 1 wish
the doctor bad arrived. Jane, you went intolhe garden 'JÉïï

immediately after leaviiicr me, and there fôund Lucy on
the ground, did you nôt say so

1 was speaking with Clinton, sir, in the little path
by the tulip-trees, when I heard a cry, and going inside
the bushes 1 saw her lyincr as she is now.

Well said he, '14 it is little use përplexing ourselves
to determine the cause of her illness when she bas re-

,,overed she herself will inform us of i4 and we must have
patience."

The eveninom wore away, and midnicrh approached,
noue of the inmates of the lodae were retired to rest,
but all awaited the arrival of the physician with, anxiety.
The miller and a field labourer set out about one delock

with lights to meet him, and returned at the dawn of' S
daylight, with a Doctor Bathurst. He ordered bis pa-
tient to be immediately undressed and put to bed, whiéh,

baving been 'done, he drew out bis lancet and bled her
'in the arm. This experiment was attended with so little '4
Safisfactory result, that he was entreated to remain a day
or two in the bouse, that he might be at band in case of
any more serious symptoins occurrinom. To this he con-
sented, and a màn was dispatchéd to the village to in,»
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fonn the Doctor's household that his return woulci be
uncertain and should he be wanted. thev were to gilve

hininotice. Durincr the day, he had private conversation
with Arthur and the Pastor, when he gave it bis opinion

that her constibtion, had been -undermined with con-
stimption, which bad, been -bastened, , at, least, by mental

agitation, and that she was in positive danger.
The Pastor. received the tidings'with silence, lifting

bis eves to the sky ýu, he stood by the open window, then
puttinor on his clerical bat, and crraspincr his stick by the
wroniry end uueonsciously, went out of the bouse, and
strayed into the most shaded parts of the orchard, where
onl the eye"Of-heaven could behold the hard struaale in

his.,sèl-il- between faith and grief.
But Arthur". youncr impetuous, unuséd. to sorroiW, and

indignant against Clinton, after bis first burst dîstress
was over soucrht the man whom, in his baste, he -accused
as the destroyer of bis sister. Eýe was passino, Luey"s

chamber, and looked in, push in cr the door inwards--uoise-
lessly ; the curtains were looÈed up at the foet--of the.
bed, so that he could see her half raised on pillows, bereyes closed; green blinds

drawn down to the bottom of
the windows, subdued the stronor light of the afternoon
sun to a soft hue, just suitable for a sick chamber, and
combined, with the white furniture of the bed, to, ýexhîbit14

the invalid in the most interestincr point of view. The
full borders, edaed with Elialisli pillow-lace, of ber mus.
En cap, heightened the soft expression of ber now colour.
less féatures and a large shawl formed a simple.drap r
for the upper part of ber figure.

Arthur beheld her with melancholy
Tati' No obieQt,-to-h par ial eye> bad ever appeared
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-n,)rèý fair-itiore spotiess but as "ne loolied, the rèflectiort

tliat her days were numbered,- smote him with ovfllr.;D.,

-Dowering anguish. He ivent to 'herý; she opened her

eves"', WiLli 21, Sad smile, and attenipted to raise herself:-

Brother, have you beaun harvest yet "P' she inffl

;ot yet in earnest," said he »Il but how do you finct

vourself now
Nearly well aomain," sh-e answered. But tell Jane

to malie the tea at five o'clock, for the Doctor will not

let me come down to-day." %

Arthur AAt half choalied with emotion, and 'Ris-sed her

foreliead in silence.
I feéL stranaely altered," sÉe saîd, 41 since mornin!z;

it must be with having been bled, for ï sée my arm, is

candacred." She Presently added, Il Brother, look at the

flowers when you go down -tairs, if you please, for 1 am

afraid they have -not been watered, this morninom ; to.

morrow I will chanae some of the aeraniums, inîto larger

Pots." _ _ -1 r ý

He assured her he would look to them.
'Il 1 am very cold," said she; Il winter will not be un.

welcome to, me-1 s1hall be criad to see it come back and
then Arthue' (she smiled again) we shall 'ilave ' the

great log burnincr once more in the broad kitchen 'him.
ney, and the-heat, and the sparks, and the corn, -parching,

under Deborah's eye, in the, ý ashes-and the roasted
hic«kory-nii4&s, and apples-and the mince-pies baking on

tbe hearth-will--not allAhis be delicrhtful I ain ýýrPry,
should be glad to get up before some right large

loals nOW05)

dear sister," said Arthur, 'I.I will tell Doctor
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Bat ii ti rst that you are cold; perhaps yon are not wrapped
U-J stltH,-iently;" and lie becran tuckinc the shawl under
lier arm. e and dra'wincr it more closel about lier neck.

That ivill do, thank you; yes, you may tell the
Doctoi- -that -I am cold and pléase say to bim, also., that
"ci "00d flre is all 1 want to înake meý well.

1 will tell hira so said Artliu'r-; and, kisshicr her
azaiti, lie, withdrew.

That caldness-tliat perfect ý'1nconscîousness of lier
danger are, my dear sir, unf.,tvourâble symptoms, said the
Doctor a short time afterwardsý té Arthur; 1 must n -nt

diso-Uise from. vou the truth of theicase.
She says she bas felt strangely altered since this

mornio(r,"
She certain] bas not alteréd for 'the better I am

sorry to say," rejdÎneà the Docton Let me take the
hoerty to, pour you a glass of wine, Mr. Lee. These arele

the «periods, sir, when the strenglh of our fortitude is triedà
to the utmost. , Believe me I feel for you. I myself have
passed throuoh the ordeal more than once or tw* ice, havinz
lost a mother, a wife, and a son."

The Doctor was a wealthy 'Man, of much skill, it wasand of delicrhtful nianners.
sa:idl) ,His cheerful 'kindness

o t'he patient, and his sympathy for th6-ànxious frien-ds
of the patient, pleased wherever be practisýd,,; flien bc
haël such a fund of anecdotes of medicine, I'r-.oà,,the old

bat those wlio could afv)rd it,",would
and new world, t %vil
"ngly'pay their fee for tlie sake of his conversation.
was the sole Docto'r of the villacre in whieh lie lived ançi
as there were few houses, and fewer illnesses, he liad the

p more leisure to, devote to those persons wlio requirecl his
oervices. lu apgebe was about fiffy, of the midélle h éight,
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.wutdiîtIàt- remarkel)l-y active, antl"'-tltvays well Ci r er'ed in
bjack. Ils countenance was pQrtly, and crood-litimour"ed

Ine eyes quick; his imouth large' but v.)!easiùoPý'-- and his
foreiiead broad. Ile was a Doctor whom Pve r-y one was

Mighted -to honour-yonng and old, ma'n, wàrnan., and
cnild, in the 'illacre, 'and its neiorhbourhood sounded his

praises. Ile was so entirely the gentleman,, that the
71-Paorest labourei-s' ofthe farms. met the' same politene,»

and afFability fror'him, as their employers did.' He at.
tended theni as carefully, tooLL as mi-ich pains to SgP.
port the'rs *rîts under the press Lire of disease, and showed
them as mucW'ý pathy as thoucrh th-ey bad each beenSY M-
capable of puttinop'liundreds into hils pocket. He ba(I*'

emiarated from Britain many years before the date of
t1ilis, story, with no Cher design, he affirmed, than- that

of s'eeing nature -under a neiy aspeét-; for the Doctor
was nearly'as much distin-uirabed. for his taste as -ïorhj,;9

rýcIItPness, and toolç great-pleasure in unfrequented àcenes,
where-be could dream and talk of the busy -world, but -

neither sec à n'or move in it. He was accustomed -to s&y,

pleasaitly, concerninor this partiality of his that li-c wae

'lover of nati re, and p'eferred the society of Ilis mistretý-3

when -retireà from the publiéeye.
Arthur would have again sought Clinton, thougli he

Ilot what lie could, say toi him but Doctor Ba.&

thurs. detainçd the former without obviously- seemiu&, to

do so, and gradually talké- im into,

sérenityý A tir passed-tea was ýroucrht in-an S
tlie'DoctoË9ý stories were not exhausted nor had the Pas4b

to" returned froni his solitary ramble. Arthur proposed
walkincr to meet Iiiin, and the Doctor consented a-t'once,,
but saidI as he rose, and looke(l around for his hat, 41, 1
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%Till first look in upon my çbarore, if agreeable,. and "e
how she is."

Do so said Arthur ýaud if -pqssible, do give, me
some hopefül report of ber."',' - 'r'Notliincr will make me Moie ha- n à be able

to do so>" said the Doctor, bow.ng *1 n his quick and
friendly'manner as -lie left the rooný.

He found herworse, but lon(yitity to,(Yet up, which,
te soothe her, bc proinised slie shouId do on ilie followingP morning. While the Doctor s 'i th ber on -t.-wa w his occa-sionand also di incr the ensuilie --nialitgr lier fâney, âall

astmv,."(Iwelt iip'n the coming o winter, and the home-
delicrhts of that season, with Pertînacit lier grand«Ome up to sec lier after hisfather, who ca mournful walkl,
was compelled to Icave the room, le was so affected'to
bear ber reckon ul), with such Precisetiess, -the months
and weeks that would elapse before next',Çhristmas
while she entertained not the'àligbtest. idea that before

that anniversary. of the Redeemer',s rth came 'she would
be the lonely occupant of a grave.

About midniaht she fell« into a sleep-a trance-like
sleep-from, whieh the Doctor -lioped inueli but in au

1-our she started- tip with so niucli violence that she had
thrown herself out of bed before slie was awake. Jane
was sittinor on a chair half asleel), beltind the curtains

the Doctoi-and the Pastor liad cone to lie doivn; end
Arthur and Clinton' were up, below.

"'My dear Miss Lee !-my dear Lucy! were ou'ydreamina, that,-you started so ?" asked J-ane, throwing
ver arm around the sick girl intending to assist lier back
1-rito b e d.

_5 Dre.tminom?-yes, answered Luev, loosen in liersoif



XÈWS-arm, and walking' fîrmly across the floor ta
the 1ôoking»g1asý, cc I think 1 have been dreaming-and

such a', dream! ' Let"me*" see how 1 loolî." Here she
diew a chair to the dressing-ta-ble, aüd sat do*wn, care-
lessly, as'thouggh shé' had- been- in 'perfc-let he'alth, de-
libératel takinor off her cap, and' shakincr ber brown
hair about ber, preparatory to puttin g it- i'n order.

Lücy-dearest Lucy!-come back to becl!" en.
treaied Jane, in vain: Pray, Miss Lee, comelack, or-ý
you will get, cold!"-

L ùCY Smiled'; and- said Dont be afraîd- of M î
bealth Jane-I am véry W. ell ;" then went on brushing

and combine. her hair and arrangin or it in ber own simple
without paying any regard to Jane% remonstranm-

and:petitions.- At length the latter, stepping out on tip-
--to-'el hùrýkd to the door af'the room whére the Doctor

anàýPastorwereenj-oyinomtlieirbrief repose, alîdlýnoèked,
inquired the Pastor, coming

110 is she à 'xiously
to*the door in his chintz dressing-gown.

Miss Lee, is up, sir, sittincr at th e lookina-,glass
faltered Jane, with looks of agitation.

UP! bless me-how is that? before dayli«,,Iit!---so
seriously ill! Doctor-Doctor-do you liear this ?-Lucy

isùp 'sittin,, ai ber glass!"
4c, You do not. say so ! 1 had hoped that her sleep wo uld

hàveýdone ber aood; but if tEis is the case she bas not
been at all- benefitted by it. I am sorry-very sorry,"'
said the Doctor, drawina- on his coat, and comina out.

Does sbg look wild at all-bave you observed ber face?"'
Jane answered, 41 She looks very bright and baud.

sorne, and 1. never saw ber with so- uiuch colour before.-
ber eves are verv ý;parklIý'U, and she is qiiite livel but

J
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observed no wildness, that îs,'sir, not muéfi, ftau% My
to speak o£"

Be so kind as to ber, Miss- Andersonl!t sala
JU thip Doctor and do not in the-least op"e ber humoiv.

ivill come to you in half a minute."
Janýe,,--ivent but returned in alarm---.ýl, Miss Leeý_ýhaà

fàstened the d6or 1"
1w -or eatly-distu

The hoýase was r rbed. The %tor ku 'eked
first and besoucht his granddaughtèr to draw back the

boltI 1)ut , received no answer. Then Arthur, knoc-ked,
and entreated; then Jane then the Doctor; aud lastýy,
Deborah. The landinog-place was filled with, perwns,

one ouly of the iiimates-was not thereAhis-.w-as-Clinton,
ivho was heard stalkiucr theliitchén in horror of mrnd

presently, ho.wever he was called to brincr up some in-
struments to burst the dqor, and caine on the instant ; but

just asthey-kere abouýto be applied to the loch, its bolt
gave way, and Luë)K'>P"ireafed,,i,ýjïke a vision, completely
dressed i n wli*tc, with nicety and taste. Upon ber arm,
was lier litfle bashet, filled w.1th flowers, and a white.rose,

'half iviklici-c'(1, was faste hair; the brizhtest
car'let riote'd on ber cheelis and sh e stood upright, and

0115 vou were in'very great baste,"' saicLàhei-ýcý--
on a dar- Nvînter niorning-, like this, one à not so, quîck

to rise." Slie then bade go-ood mornincr to every one
whom'she saiv, ;isli ed if-the fire waskindled in the lut,
cheUý if breakfast was preparéd, aùd if the ice had

br"" en, Opposition, the Doctor feared,,.ieould *ucrease
li odr ilisorder, and therefore dismissincr----ëvery person

ctéet1yý. except.Jane and Arthur, lie answ ere& Lucy with
ease, that the fire was uot lit down stairs, for it was as



9Mb» early,, and that ho hoped she would al1W tho'
idomestics and'ber frieuâ to rest a little longer, e!l-

until the sun was entirely up. To the reaSýonàÈïeness of
this she,ýgreed, but persisted in walkin 'Lto see what
quantity of snow had fallen', în-f4ý,ïýe-,-ànd. put oi ber
bonnet and -'Ï)__jûïýrnow assumed a dif.
ferent man:ner.,,ýý

ku--Miss Lee," said ho, very jmperatively,
must not attempt togo out.

And why not, Mr. Bathurst said Luçy, 'taking
the candle to-the glus, and settincr her bonnet in shape..

Wby notýMiss Lee ?-why not !ýý cried the Doctçwr,
with well-sustained firmness,, Il why think you. I woý1d

y aauAter to. go out to see how much snow îs
on me grouud-befýre dayliaht?--ý-No, no.-Indiam

may be about-rattlesýi ý»àkes may have crept from thoir
dens-bears may have ý', come down from the mountai*ns-

there may be wolves.ýwild-buUs. wild-cats, and othèr
fierce animals, of our ý- ild. recrions abroad, and tbose

' w 
Zn

bave no respect at all für youncr ladies, Migs Lee."'
You think your da;ýghter, Sopbia, would not go out

now?" said Lucy, dubi'ùs of ber ptirpose.
I am confident of,,ý' ,would not allow her to go

OUV'l)

Lucy sighed, looked at the window, and at - Doctor
Bathurst then burâina into tears, allowed herself to be

controlled. ý The Doctor whispered to Arthur to go and
sSd Deborah to assist Jane in takincr off Lucy's élothes

as quickly as possible. Lucy remained passive, took a
dmught whiéb was administered to, ber, aiid., while the'.,-I)octor waited on -the landincr outside was again PÏaced

in be& A.dozen leeches werc immediately applied to

dýk-àb
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her' temples; Cher active means-were also resortM
and the utmost stillùess was maintained throughout the
bouse.

The same mornîùü it was known in the Io at
Ch'ton intended, almost iminediately, to take 1 e of
the Valley. Here, as at Farmer Joshuwa's. he bad been'
a favoùrite of the subordinate inembers of lhe'family,2
and t-bey all were grieved by the intelligence. - They

had ex'pected that - he 'ould' bave' been the. husband of
Miss Lee, and the announcement, therefore, that'bé
groing to a distant part of America -would bave'-- x
surprise and disappointment at any pén'od---..ýhow m'uch
more, then, at flié Pi-eseW.1, It was unat-countable td
thein, thatl attached to Lucy as hé* bad--,'appeared tïï

be, l,,È'-should choose such a time for quittincr ber, apd for
quittinerler, as it seempa*-tor ever.

------ -----
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M The grief that on my quiet preys,,
That rends tny heart-thât checks my tougms

I téar wIll last me all my days,
But féel -it will not last me long."

Oly the third evenina of ber illness Lucy, still wan-
derina in mind, contrived to elude the vio-ilance of ber
friends. Slw persuàded Jané, who sat with het, to go
intq an adjok incr room, prétending that she wished to,

steep,ý-"and could not while any one was in the room..
-No sooner.. however, had Jane',. disappeared, than Lu.y
darted out of bed, and searched the room for ber clothes,

makiuc, r.0 noise whatever. She was unable to find a:ny
of them, for they had been removed by the orders of the

Doctor. She looked round -bewildered and'perplexed,
until her eve chancedto, light on a white mor*'nincT dress,
hanaincr on a nail. Instantly she tookit down, put iiZn ZD
on, and w'hispered, Il This wîlldo-tbis will do"' then
tyincy the strings around ber 'aist, said Il thoug

W gh i t is
Christmas, the wind is W-arm, aud I know Clinton adde
mires 'me in whire-.". She sighed twice, and sat down with',
an air of fienzied -elancholy, takincr into ber band a
paper of.verses whieh had bèen addressed to boi by
c 1 àà "-- ià
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All at, once sbe seemed to recollect where Jane ivasi
and adroitly fastened lier în, still witl)o.tlt, Tdàkîuýg any
noise. Ilavincr performed this, -slie suàiled, and, like a-
bird let loose, ran out to the'lan'dinçr., and listened there.
It happened that no one was on the second story, and
she went from room to, room without beiiicr obsemed.

lihe talked to herself, and geemed to enjoy lier freed-om.
Occasionally, she lauglied softly, and joyously. Ilere

she opened a windoiv, imd there sheýsh.ut one. In one

Placeshe turned over a lialf-filled cask of apples, in
another a' 'bôïÉý,:of see(ls., She set chairs, in theie, order,
piched up fiým thé straiv-mattincr of the floors whatever

bits of flue had escaped rroin the beds, then went down
atairs, and passed, out into the ol)en air unperceived.

By cautiously choos'-nrr hér way, she reacheit, the
Marble Fountain ivithout interruption, and sat down,

'fistenincr to the dash of the waterfill and to the screame-
of the birds flutterin or abo ut it. Her miles ceased gbe

dropped 1-ears; shé shook ber liead; sÈe sikrhed; -and
spoke pathètically, to the 'bjects she saw.

Clinton hadbeen 'auder'nçr alone over the valle*,yl,
tali n g* - 'a fin*al vieiv of the principal beautiés it côntai*ned,

1)-efore prepari'cr for his dep''arture. 1-le liad -eachëd 'aZD
üetaclied 1-icic4it by the cascade, on the top of wbieh

he now' stood the beautiful sbeet of ivater leai)ed ftém
crag to cracr, «&I most wifliin the. re-ach' of hiý li'nd ;- îts

last fàll into the White ruarble -basîn below wâs ý fifty- feet
in depth-, and coloured- with brilliant fints as the su-à.shone
en it Hardly le'si 'ýea'tiful than thîs fall, were tlh' m

,.__výMuÉs, which congreaated*àbove it, and thé daziling
wleite foam élo''

Clinton held by a tree near the edge of à" -rock'.- m
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«w. stopiner Bides grew dark pines and cedars. Ile
tm-ache.%, ieaves, and bark, were ever bathed or s'pri*n-kieii

with brillîant spray, which. the wind had caujghtýzup, and
shed over thern. On -the- other side of, the fall, also, thick
woods rose on ascendincr rocks close to the torreùt. 'l -he
wntrast of colours was truly fine. Ilere, Clintoir.feaste.d'-

his iuxurious imagination, and repeated to h.'mself in a
lQua voice, overmasterincr the din' of the waterfall, Unes

fiom Byrons Childe Harold. The wildness of the scene

-ý.6ieased bis lawless humour; he.1elt himself as a part of
itý- the hurrying rush of the water resembled the quié-k
fide that rolled in bis veins; the eccentric motions-of the

ispmy, spread momently by the breeze to the sunshine,
now higli as the.. caÈcade now far on the right band or on
the left, was like bis inconstant fancy.

While he stood gazing, listeninor yielding to sensationg
rapid, vivid, and ecstatic, a dark.pess came over the'ks

which induced him to turu his eye upwards that lie mïgfit
cfiscover the cause. Two hucre clouds, of a, fearful bWk

ness, were rolling froni, opposite sides, over the valleyz
the eye of Clinton was rivetted upon them, filled with
a tumultuous deli-ght. Prudence would bave urged Ihim
to descend from the rock and to seek the shelter of the
lodcre with speedý for the violence of the Canaclian storms
lie na.-I beffire experienced ; but he disdained to listen to
prudence,, and stood firin, awaiting the shock ofibe thunder
whieh he knew must follow the meeting of the two elouds.
On they mo'ed, majestiýàl1 y slow, until there was 0-111y
a rairrow fissure between them, froin which thé sun4ght
descended in slanting rays. The lowing of the terriffl

mffle, coulà be beard from the sheds whither the herds.
m&,n fiad iust driven them, the wild ducks, thatbaà'bMu
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.y Ooatincy on' theveacelbil aarbie basin and its cilverg;n g
streain, hastened in floclis io the b,rink, and took sneiter
under a clump of willoivs and alders; several neaa ut'
w fid red déer hurried to the woods whieli clothed the sides
4 the valley, and the noble cÈeatures pauted for féar;
some faivns were ivith them whom t1tey stopped once to

lick with. evident signs of anxiety; the beaver lookett uP
Y aut of the poùd as if patting, forth all its sagracity to dis--

cover the cause of the strange closeness of the at-mospiiere,
and as the thunder reverberated amon the h 1 Ils5, it struck
the water with its tail sevéral timés,, to acquaint Its corn.,

panions in their castles below that some unusual perit was
at hand;'birds or splendid plumage flew

and I)yth"ii.3ý-indstlàirouryh the air, privîLi (Ir v eut to wild-cries
of distress ; a shot- from au adveaturous and unerrinor
band', brought (101vn the lai-gre-it of théni, on . wbich the

eye of Clinton.Iiadýý- * beer turned., ILi pursued ivith.his-
gaze the fall of th e fluttering victim and saw the two-

Indian twin-brothers, Sassa and Taota, raiis.,-, it from- theý
gro Und... c & 

'hy tc, beHa.-.I they are hardy feilo,,kys-tliey are wort
called''braves Weil do-ie-ivell done!'>-. exclaimed

Clinton in, delight. er The tempest, ahae 'it does not
appal thein! tfiey are brave spirits! Ithicy Iiiio;v -no tou-.,;h
of fear! Their minds, 1 swear, are kei.iii)esttious 1 aud
their blood -is not tarie and watcry! 'They the ro;,Lr
Of the.-thunder; aud i0len the flash

help- it with- the flame of flieir crun (lie
that'was a confotinded blaze!" He hils eyes !or

the moment, as sbeets of elect,.-iea-îl ýcïjv(,à;ped Ille
vav Wben he ggain looked below, he oLýser-ý-eji tilat

the Indians were runuïng. to the Iodge. -irotiier tre.
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mendous peal,,of thunder, and with it another descent

of liahtninz., subdued hîs darinor a Ettle-and but alittlé.

He overmastered his rising terrors, and compelled hi M'_

self to, fix his eyes on. the Iiiie which still markect the

ontline of each cloud fror.n that of its, fellow ; and truly
no grander siorlit liad ever man belield. Momently' now

that fiss.ure closed and opeiied, rainiiicr sheets of the Most

beautiful rose-tinted fire, vivia and broad; with these

sbeets came deep-red, sbarp-aupried forlis glancinc in

every direction down to, the -earth. Every secoud Clinton

expected to, see one of those deadly darts aimed at the

buildings of the valley, or at himself ; but pride made

insensible at present to the fear of deatI, and le

stood like some young deity of old Greece, defying the
elements, with bis .scornful and yet admiring glance.

The rain burst down as if a general deluge was com-

mencing. The ground smolied every W'here; the thûnder
and lightning were almost unceasing; and the pressure
of the atmosphere was nearly suneatincr; globe''f fire
seemed fàlliýCr from the clouds which now lowered themqo*

selves still more.. At times, as the storm raged'. Clinton
fancied he heard éries in the valley, as of pèrsons hàl'm

looing in alarm. P.resently'be'pérce'ived the' figure of a
man, whom he thought to be Arthur, runn'in à ê' ver the
grounds around the house like one distra'cted.

'Iere must be something the matter 'aid Clinton-,-
and seizing the roots of a t ree, at the uttérn oÈt extremit-Y
of the rock, he swung h. imself over upon a propetino, shétrï
and there obtained firm footing. With a step *as 'steadý
as aüy mountain hunter could boast' he trode ý!Oùý
to the end of this shelf, from which he leaped, forwards
lipon the summit of anoffier rock, that was as soft M



Velvet to the foot. and -shaded with five or six uxwt
ancient trees standing separate fram each other; iraw
here he acrain heard the shotits of men, which the rain
and the thunder aggain overpowered.

Pérhaps the lightning bas struck some part ot -tue
lod,,,e!" cried Clinton, aloud, pulling his hat on more

firinly.
A solitary woodpecker was lioppingr about this verdant

platform half drowned. with the raiu ; Clinton caught
the little panting thing -and put it within the hollow of a

tree. His deficiencies were not on the side of sentiment,
but principle.' The poor birël sbrunk instantly te the

arkest part of the hollow trank, 'and showed no dis1m
position te Move. Clinton bad net lost half a minute

with it- ere he descended with iiitrepid agrility the side of
this rock also, and alighted on a round bill, froin whWh
several rivulets and streams flowed over into the marble
basin. There was a patli leading down to the gromid

from here, but the violent rain prevented him feora
availing himself of it, as it now formed a channel for the

pouringwater. Hedidnothesitateloncr, but descended
by clinging first to one tree, and then to auotheron the

side next the cascade where the bill sla'ted out.
Wheu he stood on the level cyroun'd he looked up, and

jk seanned the way by whi e*h he had come down with no
-Jý ý-A rimall portion of surprise at h'' own bardihood. Exiii.

tation tthen swelled bis breast, à Co
nd he nfrouted the

etom with a alance that seem'ed te say, l" IL who bave
accomllisbed 'a feat like this, will not tremble before

VOU
TurniuL round, he saw a fiaure in white lying near

-»e foot of t.ýe cascade, arl)aýrently dead. Be féit a sîinct&

îý.

A

- Z-; z
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oi fm. At first he could only stand gazintr on it, while
ftùm of lightning quivered about the pallid face, 'Ile

marble fountain was apt to'attract the ligbtning, by means
of the great height of the trèes on its edge, as well as with
the -cascade itself, and bence it was considered a dangerous
spot in a thunder storm. Poor Lucy, in ber bewildered

fancying it was Christmas, had watched the storm,
came on, and expected a fall of snow. When she found
the valley grow so dark, she said to berself, ,,, Christmas
is likely to, be severe this year; ' hail may be coming-1

will get under the thickest branches of these trees, and
Clinton will seek me presently with a mantle, in w.ich I

wrap myself,, so- that the storin will not touch me."
She bad not sat five minutés under, the trees when a
thunderbolt clave in sunder the root 'against which she

AMOI.d, and she waï laid prostrate. Clinton shook -off
the paralysing surprise he felt, and hurried to ber, jüSt
as the Pastor and Arthur appeared. A few hùrried

exclamations.'a few rapid questions and -answers, were
âH that passed, before Arthur bore -bis sister back to.the

house. The Doctor * again bled.- her, and, to -the Joy of
aU, she revived, in the full possession of ber senses,

She remembered nothing of wbat had passed si7nce- the
moment when she fainted by the tulip trees. She was

alive to all flâe misery of that moment and as ber eye
feil on Clinton, who stood at the foot of the so&,, -s nie
coloured painfully, and hid ber -face. He ventured

once to approach her: and silently pressed ber hand,
whieh trembled like au aspen in bis grasp. irhis wa's

bis farewell of ber, for she never saw him, after. Ne.wèe
0-

the same eveumg wandering from the valIqy, S kww ut
whither--mect not whîther.
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No- one darst telt Lucy that he was goue. Iestorni
ý.was over. A spleûdid evening ushered in a niyht- Of

ýiîèau*ty., She was not ireýn1ovèd' from the",,sôfa of tbe% family
.apartînent, and w'hen the family were all -withdrawn, She

sa.t ý up partially, and looked throug.h the, win- dows with

e,-%,-es full of calm tearsý. Jane, who was ýstilI her coin.

panion, about eleven ôeloin'k, bronght her medicineto

her. . Men Lucy had drank it, she looked at Jane with

an expression of affectioni, and rested her head on her

Give me vour hand, Jane," she murmured in weak

tones lie ' e, on my heart. *Jane, I had hoped to seeý

vou- married to my brother, but I must now'rélinquish

Îhe hope. ' 1 am in r'fly last sickness *I feel it----:[ know

it"- - There was a mournful silence.' Jane could not
trust berself to speak, but she bent her Il.ead and 'kissed
with-fondnessthe pale foréhead-_«which was supported, on

H-ow pure-how celestial 'P' Lucy exclaimed, locking
ler landi in each Cher, as she bebeld-the Mon, and tbe

éther round thât fair planet, whicli- was of a surpassing
green, ineffabI_ý wovèn with ber- light. How wander.

-purple'cloud w"
-fùffy 1 ovelyte"' a ve.Al of rich, as stretching

aieroÈs. thS -moon'ýs'track, -filmy and transparent as the wéb
Ofihe -gossa -mer. -
Né4ther of thein stirred while this effect was operating,

bùt_ý both sigbed. with - a' solemn . raptu.re. . Presently,
L ûcv said, 1" This 'is such an bour as" best suits death.$"

Mv'- dear-ucy, you are,-,sa'd," 'said Jane.
Lucy rejo'ined You think:so because 1 s k of

But why- is death sad ? Does it not seem that
it 'ilould 'be ofherwise ? - It ought to be pleasant - to us
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in- Uhristians should rqjoice to die -. for to thom the
dariç portals of the zrave are openinors to

Hitherto she had not mentiotied Clinton or the ceu-»
vers aýL ion sh é ýac"L overheard ; and.tlieDoctorhaddirected
that uo one should speak to her upon any subject likely
tü cause her affltation., But noiv skie w1iispered--ýI J'ane,,
hoiv wàs it lie was not 'Present duý-it'cr family prayer,.to

Jan e w as at a loes, how to ans.w er. She could not bçar
to say any thincr that was not strictly true; yet,,,to tell,

Lucy the.,,,truth, was impossible, -Her inyention was not,
very quick, and ber feelings were0a much exqÏted, tbat

slie could only aggain kiss the forehead of the querist in
îeilence.

You weep., Jane," said Lucy, -after,,a brief pause
wbich she had-been meditating.,, Thenfnrowincr

i ietself from Jane''su-pportincr arms, she sat upright, and,
;1.1; the moorilight fell- upon the face of ber, sympathisinom

cornpa-nion, viewed it with attention. There is grief
--in your countena:nce, said, she, ,"..Grief for me! 0

God hold my heart firm-while the blQw ligý4ts'»

1ane wound lier arms around.the.sufFerer, poured into

lier eax the -oftest words which pityand sensibilitý could
furnish, with, the most naturaI and, yet ear'est minner
an(l 'in the extremity of the, need, -micrht perbaps have

said somethino- more or less-than the truth had not her
orcranization been so unerringly true to ber principles. that

stie - was compelled to tell the secret by violent tears.
Lucy was unnaturally calm ; she spoke with unnaturai

II.Ilaness »ë- I know -you have somefhing. to tell me, and'
1 ar-sur, vou it is idle to think of hiffing it from vie. h&s



q rhis question was as1ked w-th a decisive and
1éý e could not evade, however she imiglit wiste

to ao soob
Youe silence teils me, said Lue closi lit lier tNve-ý-

siInkilng back on tier Pillows upon, the sofa-
A. fience tells me."' Jane hunor over herý: 4G How shali 1

lSmrort you il" she said.

now know the worst that can befall inp,,"' wes

rejoinder. The sofa was large, and so ar

rangedtha two personsmightlie with (11aséÀ it. J ane.
1) -r 00w,

placed herself by Lucy s sidetherefore, and, vè

fell asl . eep. When she awoke the sun was sllinincr, luit'

into the room, âhe tu Ierself, and took the harà of

Lury---dropped was icy and rigid; bený,11éý liewi

d-Own to, her mouth-but found no breathAkére laid fie r

hand on the heart which last nicrhthàd ached so, sadly-

but it had cea'sed, for ever to and.Ahen throwiug

r) her arms to heaven, sWéamed, She is dead !--she

deacl!"

The wifd grief which spread through the bouse was

dismal indeed. The lament was loud and yehement.

Arthur, who had given Clinton the'coldest adieu possible,

on the evenincr before was now filled with the bitterest

Il entinent apinst him. He loolked upon bissister as a

victim to his cold-bloode- vanity. He felt that her death

was- to be attributed to- Clinton almost *holly. The
Î, Doctor strencrthened this idea by sayincr that altbough

there certainly had been sians of a consumption havina

fastened itself on her constitution, yet, had she live(làà
ith a t*ranquilPýînd he might

qijietly and peaeefully, W ------ -

Live tyn it. Jane repeated now the wbole of Clin.

tc;i)s convers;ýùon W'hich Lucy bad overheariL and Dortor

ýJ
d
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Bathurst did not hesitate tcY say thàt It had been t1w

shock she had then rec which bad caused lier to die

e so 
v

so suddenlv.
8h e had en etThe sof on which. Lucy had expired, and on whicit

she sti lay, was lifted with care intà the middle of the

apartment; two bandsome windows elocrantlv huncr

iv-i--th sumnier drapery, threw the rays of flie suin on it.

Thé ýoI(_Iy_ had-_ not vet been - disturbed. - The three wamen-
Servants sîlent and awe-st ack of

rUcký ýtI
sofa. Jane-knelt at the front sobbinor and weeping.

Arthur, with inasculine intensity of a'ony, learied, teatr-,
less, over t4e upper arm of the sofa; his look was cou--

centrateà his Iîpsý sternly -compressed, his face pale, and

his exes turned on his sister's lifeless countenance. It was

for h's sal,-e that no one moved for some time. There was

somethinor in his bearincr wbich. would have imposed

stillness on the most careless individual. All present

were conscious that he was sufferinu a dèpth of ancruisli

oreater than they had ever before witnessed or experi-

enced. All remembered that she was h-is only sister - that

he bad never been separated from lier a weeksince his

birth; that she had been his friend, his confidante, on

all occasions; that she had shared his domestie happiness,

bls domestie cares ; and that they had so, tenderly loved
each other, that no one could speak of an hour in which

théybad been seen or lieard to be at variance. Theïr

tempers had exactly harmonised their sentiments had
bee.n exactly the sarne ; they bad had the sarne tastes and
the same interests ; lastly, they h'd loved - at the same

titne, and under similar circumstances, thoLigh hitherto

ivîth different reslults.

But when the Pastor entered, to Io,,--,Ii uponthe rélies
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of his crandclatigliter lie insl)li-e(l eveii-niore sympathy
than Arthur, if that were poss*l)le. 1-le leaned upoi

the Doctor'g arm and his limbs trembled corf ina round

-in frontof flie sofa he fell upon his knees by the side of
the ývord Our Father-Thy

Jane, solemn1y repeating S

Me w 'Il be done-Thy will be done." He removed the
cou.nterjýane from the arms and neck of the bodv. The

hands ivere placed palm to palm, near the neck, and be-
tween tliem'-was a piece of paperý:'-wh1èh the Pastor drew

away with difliculty. Tliere w.--,is eagerness and curiosity
manirested on, each countènance present. A few verses

ivere writté n on the inrier side of the paper, in a fine,
bold runnillor band.

Tbis is Clinton's hand-ývr1t1nçY said Arthur, seàýýi-
nincr the lines ivith a flami n* gr eye.

The Lord forcylve him sa'id the Pastor for triflincr
so fatally with tbe happîness of an unsuspectincr crii-l."

These verses'were in a passio'nate strain flatterinc her.

îtý and avowing an attachniei or her of the most ardent
nature.

Dear, broke'n-liearted alrl,!" exclairned Arthur.ile-
Would to God this specious villain bad never come to

Our valley And noý,,v be is aone to employ his arts wliere
other maiýens, as happy as Lucy bas been, may become
as she is; where he may desolate other homes as he has

desolated this where he rnav win otherheàrîtý as lie won--
m sisters and cast them forth like bers to ý-r1ef andy

death."
Sorry am I, indeed," said the Pastor, thatil- 1

brought him to this house. But do not reproach nie
with that error my crandson. 1 was deceived in liiin as
Liiev was. 1 saýv, as 1 tliotirlil soniot'il* l le il 4 a Il (1
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tttic(,)tiiti)oii ii hiin. Ilis nianners deceiý,-ed nie. 111.1.

attai iiiiic-, ' tifs decelved ine. Since lie came liei-e.) 'except

in tbis"'sa*d circumstance, lie bas condt-icted hiniself ' well.

Ile bas made himscif a(Treeable and useftil. 1 ibbserved

bis atten' tion to my Lue ' y, as 1 did vours to Jarie, and 1
.pleased mvself with anticipating many yeàrs to comew in e
happier than any that had crone before. 1 tboiight to

n 
n

have married the fivo children of niv iiever7,rorcyotteii
daucylitei-s to the objects'of their eboice and to have
sl)ent niy oldacre ivith then-1 iiii ti-aiqtilllltýr, under theîn V

favolir, and enj -o f--g-r;ýc-ýo-ns 11 csaren-.-
But be the will of God done Herc he upliffed bis
hands and tears floived f'roni Ins e'N"e.s. Arthuir-, raised
Iiiiii to a seat.

said he,
if, when.1 said, would to God-Cli'ton had never come

h1ther, 1 seemed to rel)roach voù ivlio introduced bini.
My heart, 1 assure-vou, waý-'ç1ear of an y thouorht of blame
to yoLi and what 1 suffer noiv wo uhl be çy-reatIv aorcyravated
if YOU5 in the least, were to blanie vourself. Yoti are as
blafneless as our beloved,, Lucy was?'

No-1 now see otherwise," saïd the Pastor. 1
was-,very wrong to suffer my orrev hairs to be so imposedn &, Zn / 

-Uscrimination, caution, and a calm judement
should -attend old aue-but 1 have shown, neither: Iliave
been partial to this voune man with the beat and impulse'
of vouth-1 have my pý1T1ishnent! Ah mv son, I have
my punishment

" GrandÉather, 1 beseech vou, add not to the sorrow
of4his dreadftil morning by casting refleetions on-your-

sa id Arthur. The Pastor put Iiiin aside, and
tuirtied bis fàce to the body.
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flis ancytilsh became so overpowerinfr that, DoctorC n
Batburst, w]4t>h friendly violence, forced him. froni the,

roonI. 'Deborali and her fellow-servants, witli many a

Piteotis expression, and manv a sincere tear, decently
I)repared the body for the grave. The house-carpenter

constructed a beautiful and durable coffin of black wa«l-

nut, Wood and Jane lined A througliout with White satin.

A melancholv task ! but she went tli'oucrh it wIth serious

serenity. Sbe Lad endured many tryhiry scenes befbre
this, and she felt that many more ivere before her.

No ý7andvIîed shroud that thing -of " slireds and

I)atel-ies," tLat most unseemly of modern inventions, dis-
figured the lovely corpse ; but in its stead was put on

a simple white dress, drawn to the feet in crraceful folds.

When the remains of Lucy were thus ready for buriâl,
Jane as sne looked at her, could not refrain from, î

saying-ZD

0 lovely appearance of death

No 'sight in tiie woriti is so fair;
Not all the gai pa,_-ýants of earth,

Caii with a*('1.(ýa(l body compare.'
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CITIAPTÉ11

B i-it now thy yoiiii.ffest, dearest one 'has perIýsIi'(1,
The f thv w,(Àowliood, who -rew
I'iIrIke a PaýiýýfIower Ly sorne s,icl niaiden cherisli'ýl,
A n(l fLmi -ýv,t',i ti-ivý-]ove trars iiistcad oi' dew;
M ost mus;cai )f inourneis wei-p anem-
Thy extrenie, ii,,pe, the loveliest and the last,

The bloorr., whosapetals nipt before thev bIew

Died on th(, prom.fise of the fruit, is waste,
The broken lily storrn îs overpast."-SlLcll.-,!i.

0s the second da'y affer Luey's death, Arthur went
out to the spot he bad selected for a burial place. It was
" little eLevated above the level of the valley, and formed
" square, backed by a mountain ; It., was well sbaded,

especialIv at the bouiidarýes, witb higli and slender trees
and was as solemn and retired a spot as anv tliat was to
be found throucrhout the valley, The cyrass was very

hisyb') of different sorts and colours., and matted. In some
parts American reeds rose to the full heicrht of a man.
A labourer was -emploved ln en closin cr this spot witli oa-

palisades; another was.ýlicrcriiicr lin the soil. Seeincr Ar-q ;n n
thÀtr, the latter cried out

la Its of the right sort, master! 1 thouuht nothînz
but fine deep clay coul'd'>bearsue«'n a turden of ggrass a.ý,
ive see liere."
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Arthur walked to him. siorbinu as he waded throucybn Zn
the weeds and clover.

Clear off the decayed veuetation," said'he, in a
voice low and unmodulated; make the ground in trim
condition. Carry a path throucrh the middle, »and eut a
few steps to the ground below."M

It shall be done master, as cleverly, 1 guess, as by
any yankee,,or old England man, be he who he may,"

encincr ions
the -States field-labourer, -comm operati

with lust readîness, that, to do him justice, spranor asy
much from, honest sympathy, as from the love, of grain.

Arthur passed over the enclosure, sometimes sto inrr
his eyes fixed on the earth, and theii

w th folded a'ms,
viewin or the place with a careful and sorrowful e e. Aty

le n orth he came near the centre where four of those most
melancholy-lookin(y trees called the cypress, orrew in pairs,
leavincr sufficient room between their twin-roots for two

roomy graves.
Here said he "'the ground looks as if no mortal,

foot had ever trodden on it since the world began. Here
À shall my sister lie

And from her fair and unpolluted, flesh
ivlay violets spring.'

He went back to the busy labourer, and after a pause,
durinc, which his emotion was great, sai*d, poinfincr-

You see, Jacob that rniddle space between those
four trees-"

Yes said the man 1 1 1
was not*c*na à this morn-

1 -just do, 1 cruess
ing; and thinks 1, it will r fo e-">

The agsony visible upon Arthur's face checked the
speaker. The former laid bis hand tipon- the laboui:ges
arm and saà, in scarcelv ati(bible toi-ies-
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" Make it -w ith the head to the hill ; let the depth be
not spared, and smooth it weil at the sides."

That 1 will rnaster; it shall be as neat a graveas
ever was made in the Upper Canada country. You may
depend on me. And when am 1 to have it ready

By Saturday," Arthur replied.
Saturday be it then," saîd the man. You need

not trouble yourself any more about it.ý The stakes will
be driven in rdund the'elosure and ail> done as you have
ordered ta-e my word for -ý ït, master.

1 may dépend on you, Jacob?"
Unless 1 fall mortal sic-, or die,, ail shall be made

ready here by Saturdýy, as 1 hope in the Lord. Yes,
to à sartainty, you -. may depend on my word.""

Ver well; on Saturday eveninor Jacob5
come hither as Sunday is the day fixed for the interment

and if you have kept vour word, a:nd all is prepared as 1
wish> it may prove to, your interest.".

1 am not thinkincr of my interest, master said Ja-
cob, wipinor bis eYes,ýýàýd_ fhen. pressing down the spade
in the soil witli bis foot.

On the Sattirdav Jacob had finislied his task. The
grave, the' path, and the few steps leading up to the patb,
were made. Ail but' the freshest grass and reeds had

been carefully removed; the palisades were c'ornpletëd,
and evergreen slirubs were planted close to 1à on the.
inside ; besides all this he had placed a wooden seat
around each Pair-of the cypress trees, by the arave, and

had planted the borders' of the path, which, conducted
thither, with simple and hard y flowering plants.

II Will it do -s-ir-?" - said Jacob to Arthur, as they
wàlized alo-r" tc-, the grave.
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You have exceeded my expectations," said Artliur:
and next wee. 1 shall raise vour hire and mak-e you

a sharer ïn the -product of thosé two meadows under the
ggreat crag which bears my 'ame. 1 have for some time

proposed to advànee you. No thanks, Jacob-1 am not
n ood to receive m. 1 am grateful to you for
this favour you have dàne nie. Now be so, crood as ao,
to the house, company -are arriving and vour services

'-ý-may be required- -- you may put up thei r horses, and
assist the other servants, who are all as busy as they can
be in preparinor for to-morrow

Jacob accordingly went to the lodcre in compliance
with his master's request, leavinor Arthur musina alone.

,È
The Pastor was shut up 'in his library, where he had re-

mained almost unseen during the past week. Jane was
compelled to receive all the friends that came to the

vallev on this occasion and thev were not few. Amona
them were Miss Bathurst Farmer Joshua and his wifel,
and a son of t'fie latter', who, bad once been an admirer of
Miss Lee. It was usual for ma-Dy persons to come from.

settlements around to the Sabbath services,, conducted by
the Pastor 'm a larue locr-bouse on bis granrJson's estate.
Those who came ftom, places the most distant sometimes

arrived on the Saturday evenino, at the lodcre where
th e«y' always found a bed and a hospitable welcome. It
was, thought the preparations for the Sabbath, by publie
prayer in the chape], ivould not be performed on the

present evenin a-; but the place was lighted as. usual, and
at the exact time thefastor entered leaninor upon the
arm of his o dson.

There was no pulpit a chair, a readinor-desk, and
Cushion included all that was provided for the minister
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,..inail assemblv having for their seats rude bpn*
chairs, stools, and round blocks ýof some impeç*s*ba*bl*e
Wood.

&c My, friends,11 said the Pastorý ç' since last we,,m'et-
here to celebrate the praises tlie Eternal, I have lost.
one who:was, dear to me." His vo'Ice trembled, but.pre-
sently grew.stronger.. Sliall I say lost Yo a knew
ber; she met with us here from week to week; she bas
sang with us of Iàe joys of li eairen. Tell me, my friends,
is 'she not Ilivin,, yet ? M*ýY not flie hearts of tbe.bereaved

firinly fasten on the belief that she is happy though we
her not M

According to. tbe simplicity of that assembly one did
not hesitate,_ to ffl* auël - reply to the Pastor-it was the,Indian- Sassâ, whose brother sat b him

y, all the fire of
his eyes quenched in. tears.of feeling.

My father, asks," eàid ýSassa, speàýing in tolerable
Encriisb, his breasit heavincr, with. that-enthusiasm rieligion-

so.fréquently arouses in.1he soul. of -the. ch.ildof'-natuýe,_
if our, whiîe- si*r îs, livîn«Y rude 'he pointed with

his finger upwards ïïmpressi-,ie-ly,,4l,and,if she be, happy,'?))
He Io' ked around, standing ia.a noble in _psition. There
was- something excee dinaly élevated on his countenancýP,,
his eye was full ofasublime depth of expres;sion.. 1-4 My
father who bas tauglit ms Ân the Great Book,,,_aýks tbi*..ý.
and Sassa the brave tell& bis father,es. Hu %he pot
lived as the Great Spirit told ber tô live 1---therdo é she
must be gme to that happy Country ývbIere.',-the Great
S* * 't is. He she not conversed withthe. Qreat Spirit
he"' and.bas He not caDed her away with,-his-ovru voice ?
He' vill not deceive. his eh*ldren. Iiooýk.an'd sm" Saààa

* P uted to the larage folio on the Pastor's readincr desk;ol
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the Iminister bowed down his face, for the Indân had.

stren-athenedý bis beart, and he inwardly thanked God
for thé « Wôrds of-the convert. The Red men know that

they will not die," said Sassa. They know they mugt
go away frorn their tribé'. froin their wivesl,'and from the
Woods àud prairies in which they bave hunted-but they
içvill not die! -Ask them ;---tbey' will tell you they- shall
live as 1-on-a a'the moon. They will. tell you they shali

and corn and fish fter the earth

eât buffalo-fles., a
laid on thein. They wil] tell you the bad Indians will

bé punisbed, the good Indians will be bappy-very
happy. And if the Red men know ail thlis, do not the
White men know more? Look in-the Great Book, and-

see." pointed, and th' Again- he e aster sai& to the.asla

He has spokein -weil.- Let there'be no .9elâh repin.
ings in Christian méorners bearts. - Some are -here, wIho
av' é lest beings whoselivés sSmed as dear is

e'A f -1 we murmur_ at Pl rovidence
theit- own « -h riendsl shal
The Indians lëach us lessons, shall we not show. them

exaniples*?, Help me to, say, God ïbe thanked, for ôùr
sorrùwB as well as for our joys,, fo we know thaf all

thi«ncysshall-work together for&ood.t' them thât love
e

e- on was-then gone thron
h usual-, -form of devotil

and did not occupy rû the w-hole a half an bour. A
IWO avelséen a heartfelt spirit of union

stranomer' uld h -and
of jravity pervadîùg the ebapel' but no sound of grief
would bave inforiWed him. of the peculiar sorrow in
which all shared. Iliè hymn last sung,_- it WM well-
là. n 0 w n had-been a favourite one with Lucy, and. thé,
Pastor and Arthur were ôbgerved to close th-eî
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and at thé, sanie instant toi kïaéel d'O w"u-.
at w ut on

sing congreg' ion- ' e e secon verse oùt à
thýèir own accoi-

then éeased ýà econc,Iàdiliâ'prayer
was offèred. ùp by. Arihur, it was br»qà a-üý-d' âÈýfî *g.

On.comm"'g, oui of'the c."'hàpétt'h'-e Ëastor' sa'w- Èis pri'n'-
cipal communicants collectiûè arouââ, hi*m''; eàch com.
fôrted and coudoled, with hiým,, spe à1iiýg'-With ibe ùt'ost

deference and gçiod.,ýyilL He receîve eïr kin ness as
it was ' eant, shook bands with eaéh, and inÊýrmèd ïhè,,

that the burial. would place ibortl'y after thé next- ý ý à, I-J . $b .- -h ,Sunrisé, in order. that the services of the, .9aýbïýi miéhi
proceed withoutý aiýy intérrupýion. After this scene w lecv-

had been trying to bis fortitude, returnéd to fiis.stuýY.,and, spent most of.ýtho n p p 'n -e Àrihigbt J ray Ur, 0.
retired,,to'his.own room, aiÎ4 remainâ-seêý.t-' déýd"«ÜU»-t'd', th*

day . dawned. The faiùi»ly'apartment'a£Sm âatea. 'ýii
the females of the bouse, including the visitors, pfaîn bý ùi

cleau beds having been put up rQund the sides'. The
coffin- hâd, been removed to tbel chamber wfàéli'Lue'y had
occup d. In the spacious, kitcheu, ranges of be ac-
COMMOdated inost, of the majéý. ýerv-a»ts and the inale

visitors, thé rest.31ept en the.second;story., ýT J àùe
had:4 iie> mzantle of Luci'i 'mes thé

4 fic,,,,au rý;.a11
the house'hadbeen pndèe,,ýier superintenden
1 . ý, ,, r, ý J,ý. --

thoýe---çontrary to-herwisb.,,
Just gs. it was srowing, dark' she went -wità Deborah

to the u S-M POU4 ad»aud to. thePQ 1t]71,ý . ý;- - iý1 , . ý ,ýî -Y,ýr4
where they feâ the fowls and ,waùs, a- tuk -whilýb lad
bee& L Y% exc1usiyeýy, anç was, stooping -tqý éarffl
one of the stgte birds whieh
she saw, ClÎntou standine- et a few ards distanc

back wias towards her, and he seemed looking ai ilà e
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numerous windows of the house. 'She Wsed -herself la,
st"tljr, and turning to, Déborah, whispered-

Who is hé standing near 'us there'!"
Whisbt, darling! Uknow him Ïts the v"illàin who

desaa'd our dear Miss Lucy, as O'neilly des.atted ýtne,"
said Deborah, with energY. 111 lu6k ECr1ýt on''.him,

for a. desaiver as be is 1"
Clinton turned, and camé deli*betatýly û/ear, His aj)-

pearance was much'altered. He seemed/*to havé- i 1 (1
himseltto the daring bunters of'the woods, for in b'is

right hand was a carabine, and at his waist a. shot pouch,
a kùife, and a wallet; a small p'ack,* alsol, was s1uncy'at

his back; a cap of'fur covered'his"head; ând héwore
mocassins and leeM'

14 Xiss Auders'o'li,"' '"id hé, -with more* respect than
tamiliarity, Il will you havé thé g- ô . odness to tell me why

it is that I see the windows of thé lodge ý;]1 so
Closel rý

Il Ob.! agrah'l'Is- it yours-elf that- asks 1" beclau De.
borzib w . ith a wmthful couptenance. Shame on or

a-'-ýlesa'iver! and its-I that wish you may'never' meet
w lith auy one in the fime- to come to, lo*ye you, as she

wholies, poor - yoüng la4y ! in ber* coffin, in that sa mý* è
è6mbér which you may- sè - over the' kitchèn, 'oi'ly the-

wind'w-ctîrtains arédowü and bide iL Yôu- kùoiv-tbài
savae room well enough, you do' ; for «mànfý the fîme 1

have heàrd -yo'n playin the- kitàr under i4 witchini the,
heart ont'of ber with your-singing, and so you did, like a

false gi'ýn'tlemàn as you wS,-e,'and shamei'on yé-15l'
Cfinton . placed bis carabine.on the ground, and seem'ed'

moyed Miss -And«sone " said he, after ý à -'minuWs
slencei Sn you not so fat feel for m% as to Perm- it
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me f0r.,ýe moment to view, -the being, who, loved m. e

Deboýah, you are- kiûd-beartedý 'l kn*w d1smÏss your
angér for the present, and contrive tô brincr 'me in, sight
ofihe body."'

Me, ý h., it, that , w'ill bring you in sightof MissLuçy,
poor darling !-No, that PU be, bound I",*ont!. We

should -bave had a wedding in the bouse insteàd. of a
burying if you bad, not been a base desaiver1 1711 cou-
trivé no'. such thincr at any rate! Miss Jane may do as

she will, but. yo-u wont persuade me,"
Sîhe--was walking away, but Clinton stopped her,

saying, with a dash of careless 'and rnelancboly humour,
0. Deborah,* I sée now how it is with you-

To be wroth with one we love,

Doth work Uke madness in the brain.'.

You cannot mmn al] tbis bitterness against me.! Do
you forget telling me all about O'Reilly and -Ireland 1

Come, I k now you will forgi ve me, Debby 1 and 1 -can
assure-.jou, if it will. be-- any'satisfacti*n ta yqu to- leara

it, that 1 am far from happy?'
-Happy, is it ? Ob, . tben, ye'll never be, happy,apin

while'the,,'world stan(ls, Pll, wa'
, ger any thing,' -said-

Deborah 1; but'at the sam'e time she -relaxed her repulsive
demeanou'. - Clintoù ýýp'erceivingr - this ý urged bis request

ta Wer with -uch" determi ned,ý persuasion that shez y ielded,,
and turning - toi Jane. saidl- "I Its-. buta triffincr matter
thàt be asks, Miss. Jane,,darling,,- Fuà. in-a mind, if you
have no objection, just to step with - - him, up, the . back-M

kitch'en stairs. Maybe the sight ýof the coirse 'Il do là
soul good.77

You may' do, just as -You think proper," saild Jane
Lcannot take- upon me "Y of the blame."
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U lâ#è thît to iftel darling, said- Deborah - and
Câmýoný- hâ#iùg, gaiüèd bât point, fallowed the latteri as

Ofiè lël- thé *jy #ith àý ttëdth ý fStÈtep au i àn ùpliflee
i î'A finger, to the chamber of death.

Thq îêâched thê ehamb«. uùnoticed, and Debtîf:aýit,
hyiùg berýhàùd ôtî. thë key- ôrthè der oâtsidee whispered,

rPhis is the rôôw' Mrî Clirïtoii YOUI ro
bùt dot, t stop à-bove X-tn-inute* or -two, I will in
front of 'Lue déëri àux-1r 1îsbévý if i
this way I shall ci vé on-é tep over the lock, and- aÉ soo'

'you hêat it y 'àst coine, out as f"t as -our légs
will béiï 'ùùý Éiiùd tliat,."3

Very %vell," :gàid C1iùto»;ý 14 only be sùýe a.ûd MîaXe

4ff the tal) soon enoucrh, and 1-ouid- enough, for 1 should not
like to bring blame on youl, Debài-âh,- and if I were

seéii X r you wo t ëaSy ýU, excuse your-
-fea ù1d -tiot find 'i

Do.dt staùd talkitig s'fi but ga Î% and make basté
46 coiâe enied. Déborah, tu'ainS the key softly,.i,,
;1.1111 adinittincr-him into the roiom. Màybe it was what

a ýég1A tàdo5 the briü&,n'tr him. herel," s4
as Ébe, gtood Estening on thè landingýplaèe--

b 1 lot the 1 i ftof me I cadddt deny bibre Sùte ànd
üô màr-vel it-à11.ý,at-a11 that- Misg-ýLùcy bTake hef

iîcýàr, Sor biny. Oh- matther the-elÉ -Xt, Arthur
th nlucky-1

éomiù MI Was ëvér tuy ing écF u
She imâplxltt her knuckle on ther.dôorý- ürôt, 'nceeitl

bùt s veràI thnesý- and gt*nràong *a& o
e n t --i'm

diately answêred-b-1 Ofiem Éo,&i)réeràüce,-put berleàd
into the room, and cried, in as loud a whisp" n àe

coeld produce, 'Il Sire si r;- Mre Lee"s comW P1
By J6ïiél 6xieltwedý CIktomne
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th h 1 hard -left, hisý,lîps wbe1ý he. he
A4hug - ad4ressiçg Deborab _tbus

-y a«m you standing here, Deborah ? Is- there
any one in theý ch;ïtàber?" The Irish girl answered

re.4di;y-
15 Yes, a ginfleman, there is, Mr. Arthur."
c --Who is he

said the cunuincr girl, ce or you Wili
bisbonour, thePastor, for hé bas complained

ý.forgnow againiýt talkin' in th is passage, which, be says,
at, his prayçrs."

Xy, yoice, willý.not distqrb-hirn, Deborah. Yowhave
not answered my questioû-who is the gentleman

within 1".
Deborah was seized with 'a, fit of coughinor which af-

fordel her an opportunity fbr preparing lier next evasion.
"' If you plase to, step down stairs with Ïne, Mr. Ar-

thur, I bave something to tell you, which its my bounden
duty not to, concalel,"'

4 Surely,"? thought Clinton, she is not going to tell
him,--!,amhere!"' The next minute hebeard1hem bôth

go4pwo staim, and would have '0 enea, the doprî qpdP.
pas.sed outbutît was fastened.

1 have placed, myself in a confoundedly.awkward
position bere, said he. alouct IIis voice startl
self it sounded like a. rude, unbaUoweçl diswrd,. ig
suchasceneas.this-inwhichhestood.

A small g,Iass lamp burn t dimly on a table by tbç bed
on which the coffin was pJacçd. Clintpn approacpea -ÎL2

took it up, and surveved tbe wis'biûg tor ix .every
object.théré permanently., in bjs'remembra- ç**e. smalt
drawer in the.ftamo'of the lookine-L14sg c;tuLyht"his
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atténiiàn, and he drew it out, almost wîthoüt*" intéc
to do so:'therc w-rc sorne articles of jeweftery' which he

haï seër Licy ivear, in it, and also a note,, folded, andj
superscrilbed to hirnself. He returned the drawer to its

p1ace, btit retained the note in bis band, and examined

evei*v lette'r of the direction-with emoti;ons" strancre and-

perplexed. Presently lie opened the paper, and rea'd'

two verses, wrItten in small and delicate c aracters. He

must havle been destitute of féelinor had they not affected

bitn. Their simplicity andIruth, touched the'chords of
qý he ha&

bis better nature, and, too late, he regoTetted that

trifled with the heart that bad dictated them. Theywere

CtQ follows:-1ýý 14
F;it-ewe'l!- was never wish so true,

As &t1his whîch Lucy breathes for you;

)Vas never prayer so fervent given,

111 t.o t lie sacred chaFge of. heaven.

fî 'Iv 4011 Lucy"s forin and voice are prie,

A iA one low vrave is hers alone;

When of her faults and griefs none tell,

Mav vou viiii hearth md ho-

11s 'es filled %T ith tears---ýhe was Ôverpowered almost to1 ý ey
suffication. The note waà pui in his bréast; bis feet

7', apprgached the bed; he bent over the coe ana ventured

J., h the band had pennedthe verses; it was

cold and fair as unsuffie ice-nevértheless lie raisèd it
h 

"a'

_ihen 

0]
an instant to bis lipg,''then opped it w ith despair he

'Ui- the de aséd -dn andspoke the name of the cea- girl with fç)n ess

anguish, but therewaeno response on ber lips. Myste.

rious change tlatlhis,lig4test whisper, a litfle month ago,

her heart w6ýld bave palpitated violently; hei eyes won

have betrayed a s keet confusion; her cheeks would' havie

been dyed with blushe's, pure and frésh as those of
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moming; now.. the heart was pulselm, the eye aumove4
Ul under it's- dull fil'e and the elieek had parted with colour

[or ever. His power _ý over ý lier couldbe exerted -uo
more. A mightier magician. haël bound her in bis
Spells.

The door was unlocked, and "erah- stepped in ou,
tiptoe5 securingr it b incr to

listey. Arthur,,w'as heard retîriog to bis own roonj.
Its a nice predicament that I have got Mysel f in for

you, Mr. Cl*nton,ý'- said she.
I hope you have not told Mr. Lee that 1 am here

saîd CEùton.
Laýve that to me," -said Deborah I told him, as 4,-

grate matter, that P& seen you , about -the bouse, an4
hes gone ýack ý to bis cliamber,o, ý as Pm a true car

tholie, he's a comiul to this room, and sure enoua,,4 Wll
come in this time. 0. wherell I bide myself out of hisAff

si ght P,
Ratber talk of bidiucp* rae.'ýl said CJintýu* looking te

see if there was any closet in t4e room, Therewaa not
and be had oul 1*us't-t«m Ao throw himself down on tbe

où%e ont ite side of tbÀe bed, and to bict - Der
bo'rah ualolcl&"-tbe door. before. - Affliur eptered, witb,

slow, sad step. Deboéah w - 'very huisy
as Omo*

furniture about the and dusting the'
-You will éblàr ýme by leaivincr m' aloue here,

e- e a few
-minutes s'aid Arthur; and bis monotonous and suntç»
Voice, still expressed how- much his beart was burdene4

0- h. to be sure-, sîr---ýbUt: now- -1 thini"fite--Ui& *é
fs>*Zning to ýbe vexed withherself, 114 Miss Jane said au

bour ago, that-shé wanted to spake with you, and Iforge
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tô tell, you-hut if you would plase to, gô to, ber in theà i!
garden-not on thé pond sîde, but on the other."

ortly, Deborab said Arthuir
ill cro, to ber sh

Lee.
Deborahs invention wus now at a stand. She was

At obligred to leave the room, and assbe wentout, she muttered
'J' to herselr-

He is sure to be seen by Mr. Lee, and l'Il be bound
béll say who it was let *hîm up to the chamber. -Sure

and if he bad a little raal'Irish acuteness in bis brain he
neednt tell at-all-at-all. Now I'd like to, know how I

shall get out of the bocr in which Fve thrust myself over
the bead and shouldhers. les true, if l'm put out of this

she added Pd bave very little throuble to, findPlacei 5
another,, where I'd get as much wages, and as good
lodging, and boarding the year round, as 1 bave bere,
and no better, for there's no better to be had in an
farm in the Canadas; and go where I might, from La-ke

6-4 1 should be happier no whereHuron to, the St. Lawrencel,
thau 1 am here. So l'Il just listen as near the door ag
1 dài-e, and if I hear thern talkîn' l'Il run to his honour

fil
thê'Pasto'rý an'd tell hiin how it happened thaf I let Mr. .1U

Clinton, into this'house aïd if that doesn't cret nie out
of the à crape l'm in, -nothincr will, and with the lave of
the saints I must seek another habitation.",

Clinton was most une He feared that h is breathi
would betray him, or thathe should be coinpelled to
cough, or sneeze., or make sme movement. The part
of tbe room i'n which'be, lay was quitè in dark sbade, so

tlhat unless Arthur came round to the -back of the ben
ýÎ ï,1 he was not likely to be seen,, but every instant be ex-M

pected tha' Artbur would come round, and he'inw"v
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ton. ed y n having placed hîmself in mèh *"tiia&

Arthur léaned in silence over the coffin -of bis sisterý

and Clinton beard bis sobs crrowl*ntr louder and louder,

-Until the moumer's tears fell in a copions sbewet où thie

face and bosom of the dead. 'Such grief, from sueh a

quie't, sterling character, as Arthur, was too sacred ý for

any eye or ear but that of beaven, and Clinton would

bave'givfn any thinar te have been out of the toom.

Y*ielding., as- fie always did, to the stroncrest imptilse

vrhich acted on him he arose to, his feet., and. '*ith

assumed easel walked near the doïor.
Artliues nerves were unstriinrr by the îndulo-ence oi

somwl) 0.1 not inclîned 1-ô superstitio,-n, he could

tot avoid a*v-in('Y- way to the instantaneous ronviètien that
ït was a siipernatural«ý-appéaraum iyhich aroSé sosuddeoniv

before h'im. He staggère(l ilack, and drcppeý iipou a

chair ' Ibtit tlie Mood, »wliieb batl been -drivé'n by the

,ýhoc1%-, .,it-h violence from bis beart te bis face and head,
nisheA. hack to Ilie centre of life with equal impetuasit--ý;,,
%viien Iie reccýenised Clinton"s iý voicefrom amid thegloom,
whieli enYelol)ed Iliat part of tbe cha"mber in whieh the
ficrure stood.'

1-loivever extraordinary," said -Clinton5 y a P-
pearance here mav seem te you, 1 beg Yeu Io believfk,

sir, that 1 Lad no other object in eùtering this chamber,
than tihat of beholdinxy once more., and'farilhe bsýt
the fýîr and lifeless being béfore me.,".

Arthur arose from the chair-trembling wÎth passion;
his ashy lips could scarcely speak the words wîth whieh

they were cbarc,,ed.
" M. r. Clinton,"" at length he said, ïn very stern and
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s4bdued tones,- Ywir audacity is equal to vour lat«.
nood. It would be incredible to me,-t.bat you could be

go utterly lost to.true feeling, as to venture to insult my
aistees sacred remains by your pYesenw.,here, if Hid not

ou with wy own eyes, andzhear you with m own
ears thoucrh really 1 could almost distrust both my eyes.1, î
and eam sir§ by whai means.you gained ad-

u«n
-taittance into this house. this evenin&. Who der my

roof, was presumptuoils enouorh to brin,«, you hither 1
Moever that individual was tbough it was Miss Av..

derson hef,;elf,.she should lase my friendship from th is
hour and n6thi'ncr should tecall it.

1 certainly shal] nct say who it was adinitted me,'
said Clinton rattlinct with assunied nonclialence while he

spoie, the leads in the paticb nt his ail-die. I Per-
ràuaded thern itith very cyreat difficulty, aud they are not

îv 'he least to tylame--not in the least!'f
Yotà; refusal to tell me will be of no avail," said

Arthur,, spéakin'.. quicke'r I shall know, immediately
after the interment who, it is. 1 wiU discover--and
wheu 1 baVe discoveredj 1 shall not foegive. This, how.

eter, concerns you but Ettlei 1 sball not dispute wbat
ýçou assert, Mr. Clinton, that to see my sister -as she is,
as vou have -made herj was the object.which broucrbt you

hither. But.now',ýI' presume, you have g'ratified your
euriosity. You bave seen ber breathless, colourlé ss

jnË,&D--stretched ïn,, a coffin-prepared for a e-grav
*hicb graveý if you are still curious you. may see near

the tucade; 1 recommend you to, aq, and look into it
examine it well $ir, and feed your vanity with the de-

ticious thougght tbàt the weak girl, who, to' morrow at this
thne wlil say to the worm Thou art my sister, and my

fî
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ý,wjBIOther,3 ied. of a broken,,heart-and fliat vou had braà
ken it An& in the meantime, if you have the courage,
look at _yOUrý_ viptim in the Presence of her brotber. Come
nea-ri--sir ' hePok tip the, lamp and passed it over the
Coffin from the bead to the foot. gr- 'he *is here-view

'her." - He Ïben put down the la'mp, mid, changina bis'
manne!, W--alked to the door, aind'opened . it, throwincy
back to the full bread'.4ýh of the, doorwa

Mr. Clinton," said he, C& vour presence here, is, an'
unexampledimpertinence. 1 request that; vou will. leave

this room, and this house immetâatel!l.l
Instead of complying Clinton sat down on a chair

close to the doorway, and very deliberately drew bis helt
tighté savincr-

ôbey no man s biddin.. I arn an adopted, son of
the woods. . Free as,«,t pauther, or an eagle, 1 now come
and go as 1 Est. 1 shall lod(reý,ià this bouse to-,nicrht.
it is the fashion vou are a 1 ware for A--nericau faýmers to

be hospitable. If is also the fashilon for Americau wan'-
derers, like me, who become theîr guests, to remain in
,the quarters Èrovided until __ tbey are t*,-ed of then 1

shall not be one to'break, a good, custom. 1 shall -stay
to-nicrht in this house."

You refue to ge?" said Arthur.
1 will not budge a step, by Jove! Take Sre Mr.

Ue--take care how you lay bands on me ; I warn you
vou see l'have a knife in my belt"

By heaven, ' ou shaU go!" exclaimed Arthur, seizin«'
him by the collar to tbrow him out of the room, and ât
tnesametimedisarmîncrhim. A short, but fierce strucrfrle,

ensuect; and Arthur, beincr mueb, Clintons supenor in-
strengtri and hei£rbt.. succeeded i n- bis aim. Clinton was
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ient reeling out on the landingr place, and Art
the doar close and loiked it on the outside.

I ara not desirous to disturb the iouse said hop
and therefore 1 shall nôt say any thin. more'to j(bue

Mr. 'Clinton t''ni«ht. Ta-morrow is the ay y
danne, its sa'crèd h also, you W'ill

sîsteiýs bùrial ours1 f1fr
be sate from me; but if, on the day succeedincr that yon
èze aboutthesepremises-

tc I shall be ùz them said Clinto whose complexion
Lad whitened into a startlina pâleness, and whose eye

creroussenseoftheindigcrni 'hehad
expressed a most dang ty

jreceived. And 1 shall be i& them with 'one intention,,
that of seekincr from you the only satL-factio' fer this

insult which it is in vour power to give ma On Mcîýda
sir, either I must bave yout rfe-or -von mine?'

Be ït so said Arthur and at that time be forgot
that his principles were opposed to duelling.

They parted. Arthur returned to his c'haml.)er and
there remained;- Clinton went to a neat back kitcheul,
where t1je miller and Jacob, the States field. labourer,
were sittincr at a smaR table. They weté speaki'or to-
gether in under tones, and enjoyiu,&, between the paüses
of their conversation, a ju«Y of cîder. Clinton appmaéhed

themJ. and', layincr a hând on the shoulder of eaeh
iarly, exclaimed-

fflP Well Jacob and Thomas! are you holding a prirate
qu -nd grass,- and the

IMM, consultation on the alities of loam a
grinding of Indiau corn, oats, and barley -

You here apin, I-r. Clinton said the-miller,
nsincr and shakincr him by the band. 44 1 caunot1ut
say 1 am «Yýla-d to see you, in spite of all that is* seid toP 44 Si' down--take a drink of-cd -ni""yourdisparagement. t

on
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That 1 will, with all mybeart, for Iaîn thirsty, and
a ime tired s;ýid Clinton, dropping into a chair whieb
the miller brought to the table for- him,

e directlyfilled.
Jacob althouah cooler in bis gre- ti ng

for him a larlye horn -Groblet, %Yhjèh Cllinton rested on bis
Knee.

You do not dririli," said, the Miller ; as ho
the oroblet fell from the nerveless hand w'hieh had held

it, and, on look-in(r at Cfinton's face,'the two men per
ceived lie liad either aliiiost or wholly fkiuted. His chia
sunk on his bre.mt his eves %vere lialf closed; and hLw
breathinu becanie iiiiizidible.

To my beJief," said. the ipilber éhafincr bis handa
he has not stich sh-allow feelinors as so.me suppose, Pé

be sworn it is the death- of Nii i ss Lucy has made him ill.
lie Joved lier weil enoticib.5y

Jacob also busied Iiimself in recoverinc Clinton, but
said, shakiwhis head Don't believie it, Thomas; if 1

have *any skill in reaÀlln am s;cynq, lie was morë partial to
Miss Anderson, and 1 will tell You Anderson
Cared nothinor for Iiim, INEss Lee could scarCelylive ouý

of' bis s'icrht.""

"A. strange,,-reason &aid the Miller the womau

that loved mel ',.ana siu re 1-shoidd love@"
'I', ]But Mr.- Glinton is miother sort of character, I

guessý," said Jacob lie fancies heý knows w1hat, the. real
afection of the. heart isl, but I eau tell you thaît I don')t

thinkhe does. A-11 ho soualit from Miss Lee, ali lie
.would. seek frorn t%venty. otber vouug ladies to, ivhom be

would sing, -wd recite, and talh soft nonsenseý was.,_ and
,would be to -be loved; but the deuce a arain of true

Igve would he give to, any one of them. .. Yet, Thovaag,
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'-isten to such as Min with 'more favinur
to 'a pfain, honest, màn. Ou] to mention Mr. Lcwe.,

v W! fore one lady would attâch, herseff to 1.i im, a dozeu
111,1MId die'for this gýntIéàaù here."

e4 rp in ya 'discourse, jad-No-ùO yon are too sha
ceb," sa.id the miller.

Who is too'ibarp ?" inquired Crinton, mak:ng a
veliement eHort to recover himselt As he opened his
eres th ey fel 1 upon a stranger who'bad just entered the
k'telien the houseý oors b'incralways left unf

d e astened,
F it is the eustom in most Upper Canadian farm 'bouse-s.

The stranger appeared about fifty years of age, above
ilie middle heîaht,, and of majestic proportions; bis dress
was that of a Frencli-Canadian mariner, and around his

waist w'as tied'a crimson silk sash., As be came into tbo
liaht his weather-beaten face exhibitéd a truly classl«tl%
oufflue it was such a face -as a Grecian sculptor migrht

av' iy"ven to Achilles-bo
Id, 'massive haucrhty, and

'kandsome. Men he drew off the sable fur -cap from
bis bead, ehis ampl brows were, seen surrounded and
adorned with au abundance of coal 1-black haïr, wLidh

added to the sterti efcct of hiscountenance. In bis
evel, slept a1ï:the dârk and fierce passious--of which men,ÎÉ, £..re capa ter tra

ble but his mouth was not withont sof
Flis voice like a fine orgman could, express every varia-

-tion of feeling. and passion. It was deep,'rich, and pér-
l'éetlv-at bis co'mmànd.,

Your servant. friends," said, this stranaer, inel ningî
h-1q li-'eacl to eaëb person prosent.' He sliabtly started as
fie saw Clinton over whose- counténance, just- -belôre
pale to delicacy, a deep' and angry flùsh w iding.-
The former was invited te sit doÈný which he d*là si

ÈLI. 
ti
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and wh.en the ci'der was put- toiva-rd fi ini, ho

fi'liànlý vou, fHends 1 ýwiII drink a little with vou.,
il' 1 t be agreeable; the weather is hot, and I have walked
itiany miles- during the Iast- six hours.. Yes, this is

e*ider," said -he, afièr he bad: drank with the
eagerness and relish inspired by thirst-&,, very good in.

ý(Iced ; and 1 Ibink, in return, ý 1. can let you taste 'some
liqilor of another kind, which, is as good in its own way."ý

So sayinfr, lie dr*ew oui from a breast pocket à flat
hroad ýflask, and askin-c-,for a croblet. whieh he received,

potired aut- a little of akind of strong wine, that eacit
who tasted, «pronouneed delicious-nay, incom- parable.-
This liquor. formed a theme îbr faniýilia'r talk, and so, an«
swered -the strangees purpm.

Are you better, -Mr. Clinton M - inqu*ired the miller.
,Ob,_yes.--ý-j'-am perfectïy wèE, now, 1 thank you.

As he thus replied, Clinton arose, pushed his cha'ir bacK,
and walked- up and Aowm Ahe -kitchen, frequently castin cr
a singular look at the new-c'omer., who now seemed qùite
indifferent to his glances'.

rryou havehad'a deathin the hoüsè .1, bavebeard',
said the mariner.to, Jacob.

Yes, to a sartainty we-have'. 5' -said Jacob; 14'au.d. thé
botise is so ftill- of visitors, thatI ex-pect you will Ie

bbliged1o sleep in' thiÉ kitchen as yon can, for all 4he
beds that -êould be made up in- .-the gteut kitchen -a-nd

-parlour,- L k-now are . engage_d. -First come, first servééï
-yguhave.heard.thatsayin'crin-v'ourtmvels,-I"da'ré '-I'

sh.all sleep as. soundl'-, frieu& s4o il es of th Ï9
as:on the hest feather'bed inAhe worlý(lll's^ îd

file. mariner. 1 have - lodged' hp. rfl -an-il so ft in ir. ir
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;pro.. you. 1 have slel)t on the top of a
on the deck of a vessel drenched with
id indeed, in, all kinds of rough sitti'a-m

ten slept myself on the ground uiider «a
yankee labourer, 41 with no oflier roof

the skv-ançl a «raud roof that was, 1
y when the stars were shining; 1 never
con half so nitich as the ýstars 1 tised to

loèk. at the little -twinkling thingys, ail so
se soleniii like; and the wind would phty
till I fell asleep. M y tyracious, talk
r li.eard auv ' music that went.to my. heart
a wind in th'e #ees at midnicrht; ît-SUTICIP
t-44% now. low-sometimes loud, Some-
ften likened it to a spirit that bad lost its
ods, andwas grievinggr to get ýack to its

)oetry P' exclaimed the ma:rîýner.
,d-its truth what I say," rýaid the field-11a.
ig some tokens of modesty.« 4ave not
:3 ongpe like Mr. C1intýn there\; biýt I
4hing of natur' metllincr"ôt it

and felt so,
o 'kr s of the, Lord, Mr.'Navicrator;" lie
ýAles bu the table. ""-The works -of the

ýerful, and -the -works -of 'Man are not to be
Ilem, wberesoevèr',they are found, and

are to . be praised ;" and baviner0 PrOý-
ruism with ' fervour, he rose, and obtained

of eider. " But the mast of a ship at sea
ri a queer hanim'ocii foryot.i,") he resumed,
soaked- in "brine- %vould be Ilitle better.



1(e after all 'a contented mind is* every tliiiicy. Sott is
the bed that content 'makes, ihereverit be. ' An(l 'o
drink to you-and success to your next voyage?$

Thank yotl," said tli e mariner.
Here Debôrali entered the kitcheu»

You bave had a liard dav of it,,Debl)y," said the
miller *in a kiùd''a*uneýr. Are the folks asleep in

the parlour.and great kiteben 1"'
AU in fhe fàir way of crciinar'to s1eep.5ý answered slie.

But wliatIl I do -for 1%fr.'Clinto- and'the sailor? Therè"s
no belp'but they musi wait till d'y break, and then get a bit
of sl umber i à the -beds1bat ivill be emptied tlien.?e

This'bola navigator shâl bave rny'place ou the
Pillow said Jacob. The nigght is not SO initylity loncr
now, and its a tafàation queer iffair if 1 ca"unot siay ùP
a few hours at- su'éh, a time as this."

And Mr., Clinton shall bave' mine," said the miller:,
so give yourse no more uneasiness If' ibby, about ao

commodaitions, but go and take rest yourself'-yoti are
tired enou,&,h."

l'm vexed. eû'ùc,rb," salid Dèbôrab, aside,- but i-
Clinton's bearing; then élatterincr the' éulin a-ry utensils

on the drésser, she muttered something to hersélf à the
Irish language.

Deboýah," wh»ispered'Clint'n in ber ear, -6 depend
ou it I shall not'say who introduced me to the àamber,
and Mr. Lee cannot possibly discover if Miss Anderson
plays bei part well. -You must instruct ber-you Mùàt
impart to ber a little of your inimitable sbrewdness and

tact,"'
1 thinli you was clane out of Vour senses," said she,

to «Ct tip iii-the s.crht of 1dr. Arthur withotit the laast
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neressi ty in the world. Ochl by St. Patrick I thouAt

led h.-ive dropped'when I see you

How came, vou to kn*w that 1 did so

1 was peej,ýiincy t'liroucrh the keyhole," ansivei-cI

i' De> orah.
Indeed!" said Clintôn smiling; and how loner

ÉPI)were you so engaged pray

Oh not lonty, l"d.be bound. As soon- as 1 beard you

spake 1 was off faàt enough, to bis honour the Pastor."

Clintou would- haire illendured to, bave heard that

Deborah, or any other pMon, bad been e witness of his

forcible- expulsion from, the. chamber by Arthur, and lie

was sensibly relieved b We etrident certainty that sise

knew nothiù or of-that humiliatincr incident.,
But what was your-inteution in ping to the Pastor V

he asked; to engage him as Your friend in the trouble
your kindness bad brougriht, upo yo was that

n u -it
Ob 10 then, you bave *ust bit it. Sure enough.1 had

no, oâèr întintion. But little luck had I wheu 1 went
at any rate.- I mig4t as well have saved: my breath to
say my prayers withe

"'But whatpassed between you
e, and -th' old -gent] e-

man.

My," said Deborah- this was what passed
1 rappel soffly at the door, and heard him get of bis
knees, and sbut'up bis book. hé and in

-Come in, says
wenI4 makincr a curtsy. He was- wil)inm'. yes, and

seemed in great distress of mind, which vas to e sur
no wonder at all. 1 beor your par(lon, your honoursa s
I, for intruding on you 1 0 n this way. Never mind De.

î boirah, says he, is any thinar the matter ? Tlien I salfi
my say> and tould him how 1 bad seen you, and how you
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Ma .petguaàed me just tô let yùü hàvé à ý Mep »at the
bodny corps6 àf my younâ tbksthèésg,, aûd'how Mr, At.

hùt had seeù you -in the bufri"al-Yooîül, - aùd bd* 1 wâs
àfrâid 1 ihdùld bë',very -fùûch - foutA fault wi fli ;' bût ho
éatéhéà mé- up - shàrp, âtid, sàys« hëi DebôraU, did yéù

è&Y rhy, Èýtàndson bas -seerr Mi. Clinton thetÈ? .0ý Èit.)
says I, they a'ré both ibér*eý- tbc;ëthpr - t1iis bleeéd ý nlittotè.
Ileti, Déýorah,, he says'ý ýsa3ý, s li ê5 Nïôù hâmee nidýst-likel y
do 1 niéà inischief ehieh yôu cah tïèv-*err"ep"à*lr-; and- i'o> he
godâ à*fY ivithoùt a W'ord ffiôte tô Mè. Lée's roofiii atid

la,ýes ihe îü the' it-iddle of -the floor'- witho'tit
the' !à"à;stý reliéf fôri MY-

WeI15 ., yâû iüust make up' -y*otir mind ta,- the lteots*;fl)
Débbyý5' said Cfiùtoný 14,1 àm beartîly'sorry

ha vie led you' into, sùéhý àu affâir, but ït is not to 'ùé
helped now."

Ce Aùd-thà ' t5s thrue at. Û-û-y 'rate," said Deborah C* and
no 1 shall keep myself à as-V as 1 can, and ffie tinipiàt

may maké as birr a n''oisîe as ît liI(es;ýýe wind -m blovr
higb, or bloiv low.-Bý St. Patrick', it shall be -àli- fliut
same* tô ine At the *orst, 1 eau only be ba(le ta qti-1

and though I can't deny it would be a heafta-.sore ta nie
yet 1 W'ould Inake no wotd ab-oui the saine. but quit,
auct quickly ta(>. The wor1d's wide enough--ý_,I shouldnot starve*--i s6u1d fihd a bit Of badou and 9pmtçie
somè wbere, no fear of thaiji

clintion and thé waýîner' réfused to avail theniselves()f th'è
ki'd offéis ôt the tniller and Jac'b, and it *as ic-

cordiÉýAy uù(leýsté4icl iliat -ihey weie to, reÉaaiii üp to.
gether. Befote the hatter l'eft -thenà with thè'ititèütionof retiriýÉà th-e cýaito*r sk-éÉl'niany quwas a estïoiis, such us

to what Vessel 1 e. î- loii(Y-ed,%,vhen and w'. hëft ýÈé'Mc à lât
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it--.-ýwhither it was, bou*nd-what countries he W visited
ïn it--aud what articles it traded in. Clintoit at the time

was standing- with bis back toward,.the person interro-
gated: be i'"mediitely lie turneil round, and fastened

upon him- a look, which the mariner seemed to avoid a
little uneasily; however, he spoke with freedom enougb,

Teply.and did not séern at all at. a
ci Why.,'11 said be, 119 my little schooner, that is, MY'

captain7s, is a tight vessel enougli, draws aggood deal of
water, and eau bear a gale as well as any ship; she
runs fast when there is occasion, and ber crew are a bold
and a jolýy set; as for ber trade, she carries peleries

(furs), tobacco, wood-ashes, and all sorts'of things. She
never stops loncr in one place, but goes passing about the
great lakes. 1 will show you with this bit of eh ailk ber
way on the waters."'

Seeing in 1 any interested faces about'. he drew, wit],
rough, accuracy, on the surface of the table, a kind of

map within a squire, on, which Cliuton looked with the
most curious attention.

Now.1)ý Said the mariner, pointincr with bis flu(rer
to, a elantinc chalk line within the left side of' the
sqtiare>' vou inay suppose tbaito be the St. Lawrencè
(one of the tarcrest rivers. in the worid, you know,) with
the gulf at this end* next me, openificr out to the Atlantic

ocean. But at that end of the river, farthest from me,
fancy my ship takes her sta'rt. There," -bis finger was

placed at the end of the slantina line, and moved aloncr

a stroke divercring horizontally, where the St. Lawrence
ends,--tw-elv-e miles wide, starts my little schoouer on the

Lake of ' the Iliousand Isles, Ontario, which is ongýhun-
tireu and eighty-fivé-, -miles long. Herè the Statei are
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on one ' si(le, British., Upper - Canada on the other. NOW
as we go along, we may ý dip into Navy Pay (and

t)ay it is), on the English side, or into Quinté,ý 0r Bur-
linaton Bays, Qr into the, bavs on the Americun shore,.

and chan(re our carggo as-.often as we can make croode,
bargý-tins."

4ý There are Plentv of* steam boats on IÀke Ontario,,"

said the miller, " and catiocs in hundreds, I have lieartl."
e4 Yes, there are," said the mariner, 4" and cannes are

plentiftil on all the- lah-es; some of them mrry beavy

bürdens too; I)l1t', indeed, they are of all sizes.519

4 WeIl now said Jacob, restinar bis elbows on the

fi1101 -0. and leanin,,- hýs head between bisha'ds, wlsile bis
ev'es were settled on the chalk mark on whÎch the sea-iliiin).s finzer rested when this little. schooner bas cyot

to the end of this Laké- of a Thousand Isles-"

I' Then it takes a turn ' pastNiaera Falls,"' resumed
tiie mariner 4 ý and is in Lake Erie- which is two bun.,
dred and fiffy miles longý We may chance -to have

roilorli treatnient here; navigation is no easy work among
Erie's.rock-s-1, and high surf; and then you-know>, I

Suppose, the waters run shallower' in- this lake than thé
others', and that circumstance, with the constant eurreït
settincr downwards and the beavy north-west and south

west gales, make it dancrerous for sailors whe are notc CD
expert at.. their craft. Mind, all the way we cro, the
"tates are on one side and Enorlisli-Canada on the other."

Noiv vý ith -his fincter he turned a eorner of the square bè
had drawn. and nioved downwards un a third line,, whÏch

e.iirvè(l a little inwards. The comer voii' see is Lake
St. -Clair, which is - ssacre for us to the

just a sort of pa,ý
great Lake Huron. This water is tivo liandred and fifty
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iniles long, one litindred and -ùinety miles broad, and0
ài(ylit litindred and sixtyfeet deep-it covers five million

And à1l fresh« water-not salt!" exclaimed Deborah,
who, with a pan of -rnilk upon her arm, was leaninom like

'tile rest over the centre of attraction.
Xot in th é least salt,ý'.. said the mariner as fresh

&3 iliat milk you carry?'
le- 1 ha%,e heard that it has a' great rnany large bays

and islands>" said the miller.
cotintless utimb,--rindeed " said the mariner; Ir- and

by liolýincr in upon sorne of the Indians and.thehalf-breed
liunters, and fisliers, to be found upon them, we may

pick up peltries of value, and- other articles worth seek--
ing. l'lie coasts are so set w1th islands and bays., fliat

Iliey are cyrand, and sincrular, I can promise you ; and
y fine rivers flow into it, I suspecthoiv niau is net

known. Hoivever, suppose r' the little vessel to the end
11-uron, bore she veaches the bottom of my square, at t1iîs

hand cor*n'er, and gets througrh River St. Mar-y
into Lake Stiperi'or."'

Tliere ivas now' a.movement 'fincreased interest around
the tàble, for this majestic inland sea, and the Most re-

mote of all the lakes.,-had not been visited by any one
whorn the listeriers.liad met with before.

If yo-u are not- rocked in your hammocks here," said -
the marine it Îs not for want of wave-s ; and there is
a Cround-swell rollincr vou about so Ilistilv that if vou
had been at'sea a hundted years I wouïd- deýy V'OU liut
to feel quaIrnîsh about the stomach. Ilere are froni
two hundred to two hundred and fifty rivers.runnincr intr
this lake. The coast on the Canada side' is twelv V-

gi,

it

Jl-
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fitindred nilles long at least, and never ëye -of madsaw
sublimer shores than. therrl- are to be femnd here; but
the mists and cold are terrible, and

Go on toyour next pl,-tee," sa;-. the mal.-]or.
Beyond here, 1 have taken a dip into ýI%e Mex*-.ean

Gulf, and Hiidson's Bay, but my ordinar route t;,-nflnes
mé to the four great lakes 1 have spoken oî, and their

branchinc rivers?'
And nray what rank do you hold in this schooner?19

înquired ÙEnton, speaking to bim for the first time, and
în a peculiar toue.

1 am a common sailarl," was the answer.
You have acquired much information on.--nautical

afTàirsý -aid Clinton.
1 am suDposed to be a totérable seama 1 -.bel ieve

said the mariner.
Pra' did yo'ù ever navicrate a vessel from Encrlandw C ZD

-to the Canadas M inquired Clinton.
The keenest criance was shot upon the mariner frora

the qiierýist's eye, as the question was put, and the former
evidenLy shrank wiîthin himself; while his bréath was

ght back in a kind of or sp; then a'terrible gleam of
férocit ivas seen darkly lightincr his face and he returned

the orlance of Clinton with o ne from. wliieh tfie VounÇy
man in his turn recoiled.

T'here was somethingr strange and unaccountàle to
the look-rs on, in the of the two toward each

other. It was apparent that the ' y bad met beibrel, and nct
under very pleasant, cireuiristances. No one felt per-

fectly satisfied with the mariner. Ùis bearing badsomething singular about it. Occasionall
& v. a -smile or

diedain that seemed habitual tohim w
sc-d on his lips ; he
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was thought too well informed for a common sailor, yet
if of bigher rank why was he àisguised Though a
French- Canadian, he conversed in En oplish, with striking
correctness of pronunciation and though, as he said,
a common sailorl, he could speak in a supenor manner,
without using nautical phrases; his gestures, too, though

strangély lofty, had a remarkable dicruity in them. AU
this awakened curiosity, and his reply to Clinton was

waited for ea'crerly.
Why yes, young sir,. I bave crossed the Atlanfie

more than once," said the mariner; why do you ask T»
Because I suspect I have seen you before?

Very likélya--very likely-though, 1 bave no recol-
lection of you?'

You have no recollection of me!" 'repeated Clinton
were you never male in a vessel thatIrought, out

emigrantq fiom England? I should tbink you micrht
remember me."

You will find a little more liquor in the flash,", said
the mariner to Jacob, Who had accideutally laid his
hand -on it l'as vou are crOincr to rest let me advise

you to drink it - it will make.you sleep sound.
1 sleep sound enouo,h," said Jacob; l' labour in

the open air is better than àll the liquors in the world top
make one sleep."

Yet I have found it insufficient sometimes," said the
mariner. He spoke with a gloomy caAence, and his
large forehead -suddenl contracted itself between the'y
éyebrows.

7 Ueý1Éýf A burdened conscience is apt to preveint sleep'ý"
_jî . - said Clinton, in a low voice, and pointedly, wh-le at the-

SaMe time lhe. involuntaril sicrbed himsel£y
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It is so," said the marini r but My conscience
is, 1 hope, as free as-àny nians; and 1 am sure it is as

cleai as yo'.s,, YOUIIIOr sir7
What doyou L-now-of my conscience. said Clin-

ton, now palë 'as"'he bad been before.
What do you know of 'Mine 1" retorted the mariner"

Nothing, it may- be," said Clinton, turning away.
But have you'been a mate in an Americau vessel

iDquired the miller, addressing the stranger.
If 1 had," said the mariner, with a manner cal-

culated to put a stop to further qubst'on.*ng, 4" 1 Should
bardly be a -common sailor now,"
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CHAPTER IX.

Oh inakeber a grave, wh--re the sunbeams rest,
When they promise a gylorious morrow,

F The3ell eàine Oer her sleep, lîke a amile from the Weït
Frora her own lovd Island of sorrow T. 31ocre.

ý.JZ TÙE next ost beautiful. The valiley
was flUed with tlië joyous beams of the rîsinor sun dewttered leaf and flower; the grass whielon every Il SO

luxuriantly clothed the ground every where, miorht be
said to be strewn with diamonds; a tbousand birds
darted to and fro amonor the branches of the trees; to
be sure they had not the melodious voices of our Enorlish
warblers, and somewould bave thoncy t their splendid
plumage could not compensate forsuch a deficiency-

yet, occasio.nally, the wild and animated cries of the hawk,the crow, the plover, and the blue jay, so"unded in n'ne
Unison with the scene.

At four o'clock Clinton lifted the latch of the back-
kitchen door of the lodge, and passed slowly along the

path which, crossed the garden. A little rain had fallénght, and the flowers which hadin the nig been refreshed
by it, now gave forth a delightful odour, and their
Colom were vivid and lovely. But Clinton heeded

tho,41htthem not-he was wrapped in earnest
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Bey-ond the garden he pursued a path which had been
a sheep walk. - He descended a lower part of the valley*';
the light bro'wn corn, ripe for harvest, was spread out in
fields on his ' left, under the wild and steep side of a

mountain.' 0n"-- -his ricyht crilded streains were flowina
over the broken rocks, with lively noises. A mild wind

curled. the shallow pools on the ground, and awakened ani-
mation every where. The atmosphere was slightly hazy,
but dry and soft. The sky in the ' éast was superbly co-
loured with the roseate blushes of Aurora.

Clinton bad walked nearly a quarter of a mile, when
the narrow wayhe was upon, began to ascend; some wild

fowl fluttered past him, he heard the d'ashing of--the
waterfall, and came to, a natural platform., The ground,

rose abruptly, and a few steps had been smoothly.cut in.
the Soil.

S-ilÏ pacew ere
This, then, ii Lucyls grave is made,*'

-said he 'as he went up to the, level of the green en-
closure, and walked silently alo ng its borders. % His
mind was- affitated by many thoucrhts-Man*y fécollec-
tions. He reverted to . his life in England. ý Scene after
scene was revîved before -him ; his school hours, his
vacations; the aching of heart he ' had ' experienced when
his fellow boys rejoiced, for he had no" mother to welcome

hini back to, the mansion he called his home, no father to
bles' him. His uncle and- his aunt were his nearest

relatives, and these were not kind eiiouarh to satisfy
the yttminas of his youthful affections. How he used

to envy his playmates and companions who bad.brothers
at school., and parents and sisters at home. Theirlives

seem ed to be regarded as precious. They .received the
foudSt letters, the most affectionate presents. But 'îhe-
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he had often, in the véhemence of bis feelings, and the
vacuity of bis heart, wîshed himself dead. I would.not

live over again those days," said he, shuddering, no.iA
not for an empire!"

Then arose befote bis memory, picturéý of another
JeJ hind. Tears, genuine tears, were in bis evés.-as le re-

called his first dreain of lqe which,-Ib- its unfortunate
î, termination had given a wrong bias to all bis after life.

A hiorh-born, younor lady, accomplished, unaffected, and
beautiful, had visited at the bouse where he had found
that he was dwelling solely by sufferance-a dependant,
accordingto all the painful meaning of the term,----Hé

'àit -t---ýÉélative, who
was carelessly introduced to, ber as a distan

liad been educated and 'aintainect y them, and who was
about to be placed 'in a me'rchants office, wifk the hope

1 w that he might make 'bis way in the world. The painful
flush -w'h'ich rose on the handsome outh's fair cheek ex-
cited the ýympathy of the lady. She found hîm the Most
agreeable and intelligent individual in the bouse, and,
little dreaming of the fatal inroads she was, making on

young Clinton's heart did ber utinost to chase from, bis
countenance the pain she saw there. She- played on the

4 forte and guitar to, him.; she sketched and paintedpiano-
for him she walked with him read to him and senti-

-àientalised with' him. The result bad been, bis life had
become bound up in ber; be would have lived for her

-died, for ber. But his attachment as -soon as seenA
was ridiculed. He 'Was told that it was the height oi
folIv for. him to think of ber. She was high-born, he
wu low-born; she, when of age, would have a large
fortunes-he was penniless. The lady said nothii!&, but

ébqed the maudate of ber imperious father, and retumed
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to - her bome. Clinton went into a London tnerchant7s
office. Toassuage the anguish and mortification of his

feelings be plunged into every gaietywithin ' his reaeb.
His employers remonstrated with hita on the levitv Qf

bis- character ; his rélatives, who bad brouorht - him, up,
wrote to, him didactic letters, written in a severe strain.

,ail ravagant expenses
All was ofno av' * . To supply the ext

he was ineurrinor he resorted to, p'ett'y fraud; his career
was mad. and rainous ; he was, as it were, in a fever, a

delirium, whirledalonom to destru'ction at headloncr speed,
in a vehicle of glitter, and noise,,and intoxication. Irhis
could not last long. He was dismis'ed from the honour-
able post in the firm to which he belonged,,aiýd -bade to
leave the bouse. -Nowbe* saw himself witho'üt friends,

exceptincy only such
and without means of subsistence, Z-5
as guilt migght furnish. Before he delivered up the kev'
of the desk which had been in hiVharcre, hé took there-.
from a sum. of mon'ey, whiêh hé-ihouoht'would not be,
misse * d for somie days, and absconded with Àt. A- few
h*éurs before his, departure, a *Ietter was-,put into his
band'. which, bad he read before he leff, would haveý

saved him from the commission of the act. But he had
réached Liverpool, whence he intended to embark for'
America with his booty, before he opened the important

pacre."-ýý Ah'! the sweat-drops tric-led from. Clinton's fiîr-,ý-
head now, as he recollected bis perusal of the letter
was from, the lady who had unintentionally bewil(tete
his imagination, 'and made him. Teékless of reputatL;1!-ý.
bealth, and conscience. It was from. the lady

lightest word 1ad still- magie in it for himi. And sý,e,
had written to him a déliiate remônstrance against the

fmurw shehad heard he was pursuiuc ; had becrgEýJjîM'
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M
for herseeAo quit it; had en'closed him a check fer a
hundred pounds, and had priven him a hint, which it was

midness to, him to understand that if his afection forýîî
her remai ned unchanged, she would bestow herself anct
fortune upon h im, as soon as she was of agý, provided, also,
tbat in the intermediate time (a year)' she should bear,
as a proof of his continued affection for lier, that he haël

exr
alteréïd his way of life.

He threw himself into a post-chaise, and rode to, theU1
seat of the lady's father. Leaving it at the door of a
village Inn, he walked over the lawn, and entered the
sbrubbery of the mansion. There.it happened, that lie
saw ber alone sittinom thouorhtftillv, with a boàk of poems
in ber band, which Clinton liad given lier. Three years

had greatly altered lier. Her bea'ty was tarnisbed by
the canker of grief, ber eyes were lancruid and dim.

She shrieked, as he suddenly sltepped, before lier wil.]
Jî and haggard.

Lady Hester," said lie, your letteÏ came too late.
I bad just given the death blow to my ebaracter. 1 am
come të- take a basty but an eternal farewell of yo'u-

1, 4, you, who, I swear, by all that is boly and true, bave
been my singl e* my only love, since the hour 1 saw you

first. It bas been my passion for you, ý which, bas- ruined
me. Ah! Lady Hester, do not for,cet that, when you

hea:r me branded in the publie annals as a villain-as a
1 bad taken nearly a tbousand pounds from. the

desk of my employers, just before your letter w&s 'Put
into my bands. Had it, 0 cruel fortune! bad it arrivect

a few hours before, 1 should have been bere now Y-Our
Venitent, devoted, and happy-too happy servant for lite i
As it is, I fly from justice. 1 go to a distant lancL 1:

î ýV,
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Ïhall see you no more. The chaise in which 1 came
bither, is waiting near. Eyery moment Encrer exM
poses me to a fearful risk., Adieu;ý-.-your gift I return;
1 have forfeitèd you, and your money I cannot take."
The ladys agitation- was extreme, but with true pâtrician

dignity, she forcibly restrained the outward expression'
of iL Her face,, however, becatne white as marble.1 '14 Clinton,," she said, Il if you will restore the money,
and remain, in England, 1 will undertake you shall be
1 rovided for respectably ; and. theul," she added, af1týr a
slicrht hesitation, '" I shall go to Italy, and réside there
permanently."

He dropped upon bis kûeê before ber, and she gave
him her hand,'wbich he beldbetween b* th bis. Il It is in

vai.û," said bel 11, bright lady, itis in vain ! my presence
shall not pollute the air of the land in which you dwell
and yet, you shall not be compelled to forsake your nam
tive élime, in order to- avoiame. Dwell here, innocent
and blessed as yon are. By this time, all London knows
of the lm of the inoney. Anather tw'enty-four bourg
raust see me on iny way to a foreign hemisphere?' He
prodneed a small brown paper parcel, and laid ' it on the
sèat belore ber, with her check upon it; fil, Hereý91) said he,
CC are tbree-thirds of the money. You would, do me a
great serike, -if yo * could fina an means of restérIngy

it Privatèly to thé CW erseb

I know one of the -partuers said tbe la 1CIY
wiU order my this very afterploon, and make up'

thé oM9 they have lSt'from"my private purse-"2
My beart is "mýatteiebly grateful to you" ' saïd

Clinton but now, ali ibat 1 feel inust be c'neentrated
in onebrief.and terrible word-.w-Adieu,,*'
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A4ieu V exclaimed Lady Hester; heaven grant
you ma«y live more wisely and happily, than you have

7j here, in the scenes to which vou are going 1" Her
112. fortitude began to yield, she drew her hand away, and

Clinton ekht hours after was on board a No'th American
ship. During this voyage, he lost«,all he had, even to,

his é1othingý excepting ouly the articles he wore. The
e7à ý - ; 1ý vesse as our readers already know, was purposely cast

away by the «Mate, and The unfortu-
part of the crew.

î,41 nate Captain Barry perisbed,, and Clinton,,and t1iree
ether Passen&ers, narrowly escaped losing their lives.

Flave V' said Clinto'n, falfilled that part of Lady
liester's wisb,.wbich it was in my power to fulfil-bave

Mj 1 lived wiser sineâ 1- leff Englandi" The grave of
Lucy answered him. in the negative; recollections of the
lost -peace of mind -of the- Settlers son, lost through his
artifice, also answered him in the ne ative. He sighed
conscience bitterly reproached him.

Some- demon must be propelling me on to, my ruin
said he, walking quîcker. He paused, and then resumed,

I was once told by those relations on whom, -I depended,
tbat M. father had been ýwilc1 and worthless, and my

tlher a.womno an of sorrow, so I su ose I inberit from
my erratie disposition,and from her2 My sufFerings,

I am »ow,"' he proceeded,, in the country of
wýiéh I was told MY father was a nat*v'e, and in which

my, mother died. Scanty has been the histo I bave
received of them, in England, and who in Canada can I

findýto, fill up the meagre0 nes? WhereshallIlook
for motherlé grave 1 where . shaU learu whe.ther
MY iLer be alive or dead. He was a seaman-be
inay bave been swaUowed up in ihe ocean, or may
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be Wiliné thousands of milee from the spot where his son
now is.' My imagination clin as to him, whatever he may
b-ive been. Like me, be may -have made him*self au
alien from all who vilued him. -Had we'met, we might

,,have battled with scom ànd"reproach togeffier. My
mother left an abundant 'home, I have been told, to go

with him on the world of -waters. He deserted ber, andý
ber infant, my erring - self, in a foreign land; and she.
returned broken-bea'ted and alone to ber country, anct
her early fiieids. But au innocent sorrow ÎS better to,
be endured thau a guilty one. He Miay have -been the

least to be. envied of the two. My poor mother when sheï
parted from me,'with the.presentiment, -I have been led

to understand, that, she should ý never see me more in thig
world-left wiîth the> relatives to, * whom shï entrmtect

me, ber énAeared picture. 27ud L lost on board the sbip
in which I was''wrecked-, and never, dïd article more re-

gretted pass from my possession. Had I-a mine- of goIct,
1 ' would barter it to regain that picture ; but 1 fear it is
in the custody 'of the greedy waves, wbieh would be deaf
to all thé* offe'S'I could make. '- As yet, I havè hearêt no-
thing of those two -cousins of mine, tbat 1 used to be told
dwelt in North'Americaý; my mother"s father, who had
takén them. out with bim. ftom, ' Englandmy uncle heardi

had died shortly aftèr the -dècease of my mothérl,"
His reveries were interrupted by Jacob, who accosted

him, with a graver salutation than usual, and said that he
hàd comé' to sée if the 'r'ain Ihat had faRen in the night

had-wasbed down any of-the-monld from the. sides of the
,gmve. Clinton walked with him, to the cypress trees;

some of the lôose earth hâd'fallen into the cavity which
had -been ducr between théin. The American tl'irew il'
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alle iÉ, and stooping, rested one band upon the grounel
and sprancy in after-tbe iipplement. While he was em
ployed in throw*nol up thé, ligbt, fýýrant soil, Cliuton ob-,
served the approachinar funeral procession--4f so pompous
a nancke ruifrht be given to, a spectacle so simple and un
affected. The coffin had been placed, before the bouse,
w 'here a hyon was sung around it, and as acon as the

sun becran to, ascend the west, between the horizon and
mid-heaven, four men. belonging to, the farm, took it on

their shoulders-six young ladies, attired in pure white,
bore up the pall, and the.funeral slow1y advanced.

There were no mutes, no crape bead-bandé, no blaè'kwq
boods, no plumed bearse. The persons who preceded the
coffin, were the principal members of the Pastors ébapei,
and wëre aR in- their oidinary sabbath dresses. The

ji Pasto.r leaning on bis grandson7â arm, ýfol1owed next to
the body. The former, were his En sh clerical dressýKZ 9
precisely as he baci always worn it, and his, benevolent
conutenance looked serene and resigned; the latter, in

dark brown clothes, neat and manly, ed to have
-îý Strengthened himself for this melancholy bour., Jane

-and Miss Bathurst were two of the pà11-bearerý. De-
41
Fr., - -ýborah in slate*coloured È4 and a plain silk boànet of

the sam-e hue, followed, with ber fellow-servants, afterî
the'Doctor and Farmer JShua, with a train of other
MournerS4

When the path the processîou was upon, which was
ibe same Clinton bad - pursued, began to descend, the

sobs of Une, and 'of Deborah, broke the silence that pre-
vailed. On each side were stumps of trees-which arc
always seen on ground noi entirely éleared, being the
mots and trunke which latter have been sawn through
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breast-high, the upper parts of the treeg ýhaYing b«a
consumed by fire, or taken away for U"e-",% , and the lower
parts left standing. On two of these stumps that wëre
almost covered with briaght green moss, the coffin was

rested, while the men who bore it, changed sides. Arthur
covered - his face untîl againthe procession set forward.

One of the persons who walked first, now commenced
a hymn, which sounded véry sweetly and solemn1y in
that -solitude, among the rocks and hills. By the time

it was finished, the buryîng ground was nigh. Clinton, not
wishing to, be seen, bad gone to that side of the en.

closure where the mountain rose like a wall, and stood
bebind a large detached stone, to view the lowerincr of
the body into its dark and final abode

No sooner had the Pastor entered theenclSure thân
he opened a prayer-book which he beld, and -with a
faltering step, attended bý the kindest sympathy of ail

present, went to, the head of the procession, and began
to read the burial service of the Church of England,
At first, bis unequal voice could scarcely be beard a few
yards from, him, but soon it became firmer and more dW
tinct; and seldom, bave wouds fallen- more unpressivély
on human earý than those- of that serv'm'e., on -the eau of
the mourners present

The coffin -was not iMâmediately lowered into the grave.
but rested close bý it on a board supported by two logs,
while the Pastor, placing bis band on the lid, read the
siiblime ' lesson ftom, the fifleenth ebaÉier Mof 'the epistle
of St. Paul to the Corinthians.

When all was aver, and the last look bad been taken
of the coffin, Arthur lost bis self-possession, and yielded
to violent grieL
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Mv dear so,,u,," said the Pastor, who'was also now
early overwhekned with ancruish, be comforted-look

ýýî, îïu:A upwards!"' he pqinted to the orb of day shinine; in tbe
sky; the Sun of Righteousness sinfles upon us in our

affliction Be comforted; this morning air is revivingý to
4i, '14, Our bodies and the influence of the Eternal Spirit shall,

in like manner, revive our droopinal Minds Do not
sink, my dear son; but rather support me, whom age and

previous bereavements have' robbed of that mental
elasticity which youth possesses. I am in the. autum n

-in the spring.
Jçý of my days-you aie AU tbat is belore

me in this world is cheerless, and barren, but you have
a thousand temporal pleasures in store for you."'

I bad but one siâter said Arthur sbe îs gone-
where shall I look for another 1"

'y The Pastor said no more, his own beart was quite cast
down. The procession did not return. to the lodge. in

the order in whieh it had left it. The elders of the
Pastoes little flock came, around him, and he wal-cd

first by the side of one, -and then of ainother, leavina,
Arthur to give bis arm to Jane in the'rear-of the com

AZ
Pany.

«I Now Jane, we baveparted from Lucy indee*d!"' said%
Arthur; while her dear body was in the housé, she did

not seem whollv arone froin. us, but now
J who a1go wept,

He was checked by his tears; ane
was unable t speak a word to him, but sbe light'y

pressed with her hand the arm on which it rested, as a
token tbat sbe sbared bis grief.

Breakfast bad been prepared for the mourners in ilii-

S11 large sitting room. Enr s, pork, bam-rashers,'potafc-rc;:
and stroinc tcai' appeared oe, the table,and cakes iade

HIN. *4
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of tempered Indian coin, baked on -slanted boards--be-
fore the fire, (a very ancient method) vyere beîncr brought
in, as, the company entered. Jane went below in tbe

kitchen, after having tàken off her. bonnet and glovès.
Her first step înside the kitchen door was arrested

in its advanceas a thrilling fear crept over her frame,
SI fan Opely mixed with affectîon and delight. Themariner
was standing by the bearth, on which Indian cakes were

warming. His back was toward ber, but sbè could not
fail to, reco e in tbat commanding figure, the person

of her father
Tlie openincy of the door caused him, to tum bis bead

slicr'htly, and he saw ber. The nexi minute she had

ranom to his breast, and was folded, with nothing less_
tban passionate fondness, to, ber parenes beart.

My Jenny --- ny -Jennyt" said he, kîssing her face
and forebead; Il I have walked tbirty or forty miles
from the shi to seek you. I beard you were somewhere
in tbis -district, and, I could no longer be with(tut My
darlincr. You must go back with me, you must-vou
must indeed, Jenny!"

Sbe made no answer, but her forebëad sank on his
sboulder, and she wept sadly.- He ke to ber in àSpo

most genfle.-and soothincr manner, au& sittin down,
placed ber on bis knee, and drew ber 'arm around his
neck,

You know," said he, my Jenny, your.mother is
dead,, and I know not at all what has'become of vour

brother. - You should not dsert me, thereforý, aitogether,
bad as -I am, for 1 bave no one. but you .to care any thing
aboùt me, and to guide me.e9

'16-.Mv own dear fat'her!" said Jane, much do 1 wilsh,
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you know 1 do, that we could live together-and why
may we not 1 Only give up that dreadful trade ofîî
piracy, and I wîll never part from you, but by your own
wish and consent."

Jenny sa
Condifions-conditions id the Pirate

with an air of dignified reproach. Yon'must not forget
I bave an authority wherewith to command, as well as an

afibefion with which to, entreat. Tell me, if 1 haveeirer
been rough to you, if I have ever given you cause to

complain. of ill-usa-ue 9"
Never," she answered; you were always' kitid

to me."'
M During this meeting, which wu at once afFeeting -and

painful, no one but themselves had been in the kitchen,
Bu4 as steps were presently beard approachingr, Jane
hastily drew ber atm from ber fathees neck, and arose
froin his knee.ý

Not a Word jenny, to any one, of who 1 ati, or 1
am destroyed," -be whispered- in ber ear; and Jane, re-
luctantly resorting td*amuce, pretended to be engaged
in.. examinîng the cakes on the hearth. The feint sue-

ceeded. Deborah who entered bad no sus *cion tliat
in the marinet Jane had found the individual from whom
she bad derivecl existence.

If yoù plase, Miss Anderson, bis honour the Pastor,
and Mr. Arthur, wish thit you would come to the break
fast," said Déborah,

-nd joîned the breakfast party,
Jane accordingly went,

J and a mournful party it was! Arthur noticed ber pe-
caliar tremour as she placed herself in the sSt which bad
been L M, order to, make, and pour the tea. Na-
turally attributing it to the agitatin' emony in which9

41
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she ha& been engaged, and to, regret for Lucy, Ibo sp6b
to ber with tendemess, and took the ' cup which was

shaking in her hand from her, replac*nom it upon the
tray. Presently she rallied, and pedormed. her office

with tolerable composnre, while be relapsed into the all-
engrossingg sorrow, whieb, at times, wrapped bïm in a,'

sort of insensibiliIyý
The Pastor said- nothing until tLe conclusÏon of the re.

past, but it was too. evidént that he was suffering iule
tensely'the whole of tbe time, for the tears were'omently
falling fast and làrge. fromý bis eyes, and he sighed, co'm
tinually,

When the table was cleared, -he' went through the
âmily moming devotions with difficulty, and: frequently

ho was compelled to, stop to, wipe away, with hi;s"sliaàing
bud, the superabundant méktum which impeded Ils
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CHAPTER X.

A mm wkSu aft« i* "huma to mm-" bu bem in the vrSq, *Xch
à bu myîng in other words, tbat he in *mr to-&y tham be wu

Nowle said Clinton inwardly, in the evening, as'he
folded a letter on ' the kiteben table, and addr«%%ed it to
Mr. Leei «I ît is doue ; and the twelfth bour &cm t1à
may am me si -- éless as a clod, of the valley. Debori%

be mo good as put that into Mr. LWs hand, and let no
other person see it or look at iC

"Il Is it I that would show it to any other person r
vùd Deborah ; " I wonder who I'd show lit to ? Sure

and 1 can carry a litter to its right owner, and make no
mistake." She flun her bead a little as she spoke, and

Clinton, who was not fuBy mare of the curious1y tw*sted
notions of right and wrong which some of the Irish people
are gifted witb, said. to ber, conciliatingly-

61 Pray be not offended, Debby. 1 assure vou 1 bad
no întention of wounding your feeUngs. The letter
n very important and very private, or 1 should not on
My aSount have said the words which have sounded so

to Youý"
UnpU#intly! Och, thon, vou ny the truth, Mr.
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enClinton. Unplisint they were, and very unplisint too
But as soon as Deborah bad left the kitében, she
went to ber chamber, and obut the door, standing with
ber back against it, and holding the letter end-wise
against the fight of the candle, peeping through it in

order to make out, if she could, its contents. These, at
first baflied ber curious eye, but prmntly ibe manage&

to get a sight of them, by pulling out one of the end-
folds.

'Il It is j ist as 1 thought, at any rate," said âàe ies a
challenge to fight at balf put three oclock in the niorna,
i%&. Mr 1«£e *18 to, mate him beyond th.e cornfields, and

there they will murther one auQther for nothing at-all4eatm
aU, ý if I don't prevint; but by *11 the saints of Ireland,,
St Pathrick included, I wX prevint it, or may 1 never
knale down to a êatholie priest 'ý "n.'l"

The loosened fold"vas careful1y tucked in. The- letter
was examined with accumey, and pronouneed all iaý
41 dacent order," and in a few minutes aiter, Mr Lee re-
ceîved it from DeborâWs band& Nezt, she went to the
Pastor and addressed him as be was look*ng out of a
window toward the spot where bis granddaughter lay.

May it' plase your honour," said she, and ther,
stopped.

'Il Well Deboralh," said be, drawîng in bis bead, and
shuttincr down the sash, 44 what have jou to say to me 1"

Only, yer honour, tbat Mr. Clinton *18 intinding té
mate Mr. Lee early to morrow morning, to fight Ihim
with pistols and swords; and 1 could not in conscience
kape myself back from tiffing you ofÎt. They're going
to mate beyond the cornfields at balf past thme oclock
on the Monday morning,
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hope not-I hope not, said the Pastor, huriedll
my grandson 1 hope would not so forget the principlas

1 have taticrht him. I feel confident he would not dare
ÏJýç

to thio.. ay bis life, or the life of Mr. Clinton in a

à Juell)know*ncr that thère is a jud-mment to, come. You
Intist be mistýken Deboràh.-"'

If yer honour will belave me, I have jist carried the

éballenjge in a litter to Mr. Arthur mysel£ I should

have, brought it to you right away, but I gave my word
7:9, toYr. Clinton that no other person but Mr. Lee should

see it, or look at it-baing mysil£ And if I broke the

word'I gave, sure I'd have to, penance 'ysilf for the

sin But 1 took a peep at tbe litter mysilf, ard saw the

ýnanîng of it, and that is the maning which 1 havetould
you> yer honour."

You make very nice distinctions, Debby said the
Pastor; you seem to think., then, tbat you bave not

broken yoùr word to, the".writer of the letter, although

you bave iead it, and informed ffié of the contents."

ci Tô be sure I have not, yer honour," said Deborah
only promised tô let no other person'look at it or

rade it."
Well, I cannot stay to argue the point with you:

zowl Deblbv,," said tbe Pastor; 19 1 must go to my-

tg; grandson and learn how far this statement of yours is
correct?

î4ý
Arthur was wrîting in a chamber, when the Pastor en-

iered to, him
i r'hur," said the latter, ci is it true thatyou. bave

received a cballeuge from Mr. Clinton, to, fight him with
swords and pistols 1"

With swords or pistols, my dear grandfather," remà
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Plied, Arthur. But sit à6ýîn, and do not distress
.ourself in the least You shall Èéi,ý my brief explana-
tion of the circu*mstance which gave rise to this challenge,
and the' read the letter itself-it lies before you on -the
table. 1 found Mr. Clinton inthe roorn in which the re-
mains of my belovéd sister were. Of course, 1 was con-
founded at bis insolence in entering the private rooms
of this bouse, for he was no more to us tbený a stranger.
Besides, that -be sbould bave dared to go into that room

was a Most wanton act of impertinent -curiosity, and
doubtless, of Vânity. 1 expelled bÏm. by force, and, in
a manner, promised either to take bis life, or forfeit
mine, as the only satis'faction I could render'him for

baving wounded bis pride."
Ile Pastor tben read Clinton"s letter, the contents

ran tbus:ý--
- "" Siri-I sball expect that you Meet me, as I consider

you béund urself by your word to do, at balt-past
tbree to-;m'orrow morning- beyond the cornfields, ôî else-

where, iý orde' to render me the only compensatio'n fer
.ihe'o"' It 1 bave received from you, which 1 will accept,
name your life. If I fail to take that by honourable

mean -own. One of
1 shall be quite ready to, yield my

us must certainly perish to-morrow morning. You are
at liberty to choose your own weapons. Small swords
would be, 1 tbink, the best. You bave pistols, however,

and you eau adopt whick you think proper.'l"
'le An ' d have yon answered this letter 1'l' inquîred the

P.- t 0
" 1 have,"' replied- Arthur; 46 you sball see my reply

-bëfýrc 1 seal if."
.ir The %stor was -greatly sbocked to read as follows



Sir).l shall not faii to, M'eet you with short sworý4,
which I believe we can both handle a little expertly, it

half past three, beyond the cornfields."'
44; You cannot intend to, leave me childlesa rq said

the Pastor. cc You cannot intend to rush into the pre-
sence of your Immortal Judge in such au impious man.

ner 1 . Surely I am not deceived in yoù 1.
Arthur arose, went to, his grandfather. and took his

hand with veneration. You are not deceived in me,"'
said he ; cc but, i f you will allow me, I will remain silen t

as to the resolution I bave formed concernin- this matter
until after the hôur of * meeting, named in the letters, is

passed."
And then your soul may be beyond the reach of eim

hortation, and instruction,"' said the Pastoýý
cc Not so, I trus4ll- said-Afthu.--ft-M-y-ea--gtand,,

father, 8uffer me to keep what I purpose hid within my
own breast, and at the same time believe that you wîll

mm me at breakfast with youlo-morrow morning, with*
out being stigmatised as a cowidand wîthout baving

denied my principles. Let your mind be at rest Sleep
to-night ' without the least fear for me. With the blessing
Of Goa aU shaU be welV'

I am glad to bear you speak in'this m a*nnerý" saitt
the Pastor; and twill not think, that after bavinar »c

spoken, you will venture to risk your eternàI welfarelby
voluntarily quittiùg life tbrough such a paasage of de-
struction, or that you will deliberatély put yourself in
the way of periRing the soul of Clinton; or that yéu
will Jeaye me, of your own accord, quàe desolate!' 1

1 will do neither of these - things,$s said A rtÏur;
et Satisrv purself, dearest grandfather, with my usmikeew

e5

4k
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to titat eff«t. 1 am truly sorry thaï I shoulil even have..
.contemplated such a thîn.om."

a Yet you will send thatý reply which you have-
written'P'

1 must send ît 2- and ïf you hear me going out in the
-morninobenot alarmed. I assure you, if Godgo perw

mit, all shall be well with me."
1 rely on ytol-my . -amndson-I rely on iôm You

never jet broke a 'romise to me, and I cannot -think you
will now.9' IÎ

Ce Depend upon lues grandtather."
The Pastor affectionately wished blim, good night, and

left him. The divine worship of the day was,,.,,over, and
»à retired to rest in the lodge. At half-past ree the

next morning there was à slight rain falling, but this did
not deter Clintoul, who had slept in a bed in the kitchen,

from springing up, and dressing for his enga,gement.
Just belore he left the house he looked, earnestly at a
very small and exquisite - ivory miniature of Lady Hester,
then placed it with a siah inside his waistcoat next his

Ibeart, that, in case he was struck there by the ball o. r the
mord, it might be shivered at the instant on the fouintain
of feeling and life. He bad also, about him Lueyes .fireqb
well verses; for next to the object of his love he Place&

in his affections the memory of her who had loyed him;
lutly, he too.k with him a small roll of paper, and two,

letters, which he had written in case of his death. Ar.
thur was at the place before him with small swords. The
young men haughtily greeted eack oth ler, and, at once,
whatever féars Clinton raight- have secretly felt, ait

vanisk ' ed. Ile was buoyant, and keenly eager for the
dosperate contest. Arthur, on the contrary, was somem
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what depressed-not with cowardiceý but with incril
energy strugg n'y With natural temper. He, too, fett

that Peculiar elasticitý and recklessuess which the pre

sence of a foe ofttimes procluces in men of ardent blood,
Jý and he coula bave fought, wîth Clinton to the death ; but,

e principle
within bis heart, and his mind, was thron'd a

which checked every impulse of this sort, as a skilful. rider

checks the paces of a fiery steed on the brink of a preci-

pice., But ît was the- force of the conflict between the
41 stroncr desire to fight bis adversary, and the princi 0

which denied its gratification, that produced the passing

gloom on bis brow.
Now, Mr. Lee, I am ready," Clinton, in a

voice of strikinor fearlessuess and confidence.
ÎÏ Ana i,,,, said Arthur, màking an efffort-Il but notj'à

to, fi.ht Mr. Clinton, you have known, me two vears

and upwards--did you ever bave reason to think that 1
wasdevoid of the spirit of à'brave man

Why do you ask 1
21 Favour me witb your answer to my question-1 ý,vftl

then tell you why."
1 see no possible use in iit-but.if 1 must answer,

will do so truly:-I never knew an individu-al of a' tnan-

lier spirit than vourself I do not think it would be easy

to know one."'
1 thank you," said Arthur, bis face flutibin cr a littlé,

Now I May speak, 1ý you on this occasion with more

frankness; and as you have had the candour to acknow.

ledge so much, andthepoliteness to soothe me a little

with a fiattery not un easing, you will perhi:â not deny
juýt appreciati n of 'the màti which ûow -dictatè

me a 0 ves

what 1 am going to say. Mr. Clinton, 1 cannot uw
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wcapons of blôod, in oùr pireseùt, quâtrêt -1 refuse to
figght. -I refuse to take your life-I reffise t'à yïëld niître,
unless Y âýn forcibly deprýIved of it."

'Il Wliat doyou mean, sir? I am" Éol to bé ttiflêd with."
l& 1 will not tri-fle ivith yôù, Mr. Clin ton. D''oyôùthinke

sir, 1 am méin-spi-rited ? that I fcar to xneet the point of a
sword I*ike this which ievités yoüt band Speak, on

your honour as- a man, is it tithi-dity wbý*èb causes me to
réfuse tô floht ?

1 ln*lýl not say it ig," said Clinton; " on My IDUI, 1
beI-Ieý-e yôu- as bold as 1

111 Thelà, oh lùy sýul, àWLý àAXhut-, ,,, you gay
trué ; abd if I dare, if the -fèar- of God, sir'. wieuld, ÉuiTét
rdê, I wowid, proye î-t 'to yeu uneqnovotâlly. But a.

ttÎý«ity ann hdIds 'm'ne passiee ; and if -a thôümùcl re.
putationà *Were at stàke, I dei-ré not fight.120
Ilon i#e are to retum exactly as we came, I pte.

sume," said Clinton., with an accent in which scorii ou
-gligtlly vàingled. 1

Arthur looked as if he would heè replie& wilh strdk«
,ôf death ; but PfiiiNcipLÉ *as still too mi-g for hün
and he paced the sod with struggles of the tobk't but

thôkt ttryilog kilàde which man ie called tô èùdùte. T- ho
thivà ltôbb nature of Clinten also showed ibelf mùm to

advantage.
I aItncet feêl, Mr. Lee," oàid hé, '14 that yôý arètupe.

eW to tüe. 1 fiiill- atêknowledge the êxce-ltmêê Of ' fhe
principié wbl*ch haÉr Iýd tô jout tëfùstlto fiOgrhtý tihoirgb
'l côùld -by üè ln"ùg adbpt it > -ffid 1 'bave oilv to rem
-lt*d fléit yôü vrill -giVe ùië yoùr »mmtîceý thk you'wm

willitg-toredeem my*insulted-bon-our)7evm
Vi the Érîte or "IV lifè.Iýw
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That I will willin&ly do,"" said Arthur. It tan.
-not be denied."'

Then now we part," said Clinton. «I I will no more
trouble you with my presence. You have unkloubteç't

reason to wish mv absence from the valley, and cati tin
longer be happy in it. But bbfore we sepaýrate'ýý,l Must
give von a paper signed with my name, which contains
a statement of the mutinv of the crew and 'mate of the

Autelope vessel, commanded by one Captain Barry, who
was murdered by thein on sbip býard, whil éï enterin a the

St. Lawrence river; several emigrants were on board
beside myself, and might be ound to substanti te my

1, statement." Clintonherebandedt> Arthur a small roll
of papeT, and resurned, A mariner is in the lodge noW.
and intends, 1 bear, to set out on bis return to his ship

this morning. That lis the mate of the Autelopèý."
What the Pirate?"' exclaimed Arthur in amam«

ment.
No doubt a pirate," said Clinton although he

p asses for a common sailor.
The fatber of Jane Anderson!" exclaimed Arthur,

Î intautiously.

-Clinton echoed his words' in surprise. Arthur was
extremely grieved with himself he had betrayed. th
secret of bis betrothed.

Sir said he, I have said what I should not have
sàil As a man of honour, impart not to any living being,

1 entreat you, the disgraceful relafionship."e
i wili notl,3e said. Clinton. The anowledgre. of

such a fact shall never pass my lips, without Miss Au
denon or yourself gives me a rekase- froTn the promise

lit now make you. But vou will see, Mr. Lee, that *0
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man J bave nained,* be lie mate,- or pirate, or cornüaon
sailor, does not escape you. It is, of 'course, .a case
ivhich requires the sacrifice of an'y personal feelingos yon
niay bave towards Miss Anderson. His life is forfeit to
justice, and he ought not to be left at large."

1 hope," said Arthur, 41, no personal fééEngs will
deter me from fulfilling my duty. I sWI, of course,
take care that the mariner be in safe confinement, if my

grandfathei determines to ý commit bim upon . the credit
of, your wýritten statement?'

Hold b i m safe on t-ha4" ,-said,, :Clinton 1 shaH
the Lieutenant-Governor, froin whom

you raay expect to, hear.. He will require the prisoner
froïn you."

They paited witb constrained respect, and'cold polite-
ness. Clinton-takincy one of the most unfrequented paths
that led up by a difficult ascent to the top of a moun-
tain, and Arthur returning leisurely to, the lodge. The

Pastor bad not slept in the., night; fears for -bis grandso*
acritat*ed him ev ery bour, and as soon as he heard Arthur

leave-the house, be arose, and walked into the garden.
So happy was the old gentleman to sée the latter re.,

turn safe and uninjured, that be grasped him by the
band and shook it repeatedly, as tbouorli Arthu'r had but

itist aýrrived to bis home after a seven veaes absence.
1 feared, my grandson, tbat you would not be firm:

C11011ah," said he I know how difficult it is for ayoung
man to bear the least imputation on his. personal courage
But, ' thank the Lord, you bave been stmunthened.for the
trial,

I am thankful that the trial is over, and 1 hope that
1 rnay néver be subjected to such another,"' said Arrthur,

. C3



and now, grandfather obliore me by mentionincr this oc.
eurrence no more, for, whenever it is alluded to, i abail
certainly he tempted to, wish that I bad met Cbqtop in
bis ovvn temper."

The Pastor stirank froM the sight of the ýwçrçk 4ud
(leem it aý mercy inde'gd ýth* éy vQ Dot

staine4 vçith the blood of one of yon r*e youpZ men.
Cl*'ton-'g, account of the mutiny d the Antelope wu

put ilatq. tbç IP mtpý'e bqnds by Arthur, without any ex.

Planation.
I wish you particularlylo read à throughout,11 said

ýïî'j tA Arthur, as soon as yýu can, and then 1 will speak to
you on a subject of some importance to me, which, is
-Connected with it-

À 'Il Mugt 1 vead it this forenoonrl asked the,
eýbecause 1 bave some writing in band which 1 am rather

aux-iSw to finish."
Not only in *et fgrfuoon, but duriuar the earliàa

part 9 ti , if you Please," replied Arthur.
fery well, I shall betake myself to the perusal im.

mediately aller morning pr-*yers said the Pastorý who
presently retired into bis library.

Arthur went to the dooT of JaWs room, and knocked
4eveml times.- As there was no auswer from within, be
Conc.1u.ded that she bad risen, although it was not yetlui
îve o'cloçk ; accordîngly, he stepped softly dowm stairs to
the, kitchen, the bouse-door was open, and the mariner

vag just preparinct to-ket out Jane weeping, hung on
bis breast, wbile he was ur ing her to go with him tq
là ship, speakincr in a low entreatincrvoice. As Arthur

î came neayl>, the mariner said-
You will mot, you say, Jee ny did I ever exp-ect te
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hiar iny darfing say'- SO 1 WQUM belc 149tb« bave go
lift m». if 1 ha-d entrSted, ber tek gq wîth me for my good

Yon will not be a blesmug and % ççmfort to your father
You will not 1 Well 1 go back witbout bavIng accom-

pliebed my errand. When Y04 bOaf Of mY deatbý, Jennys
perhaps an evil death-and when yo4 bear of the crivgço

1 shall'have committed, after b4výiug WA Tefused hY wl
daughter nij supplication to b«ý- you will tbink of this.

But 1 dare not.stay longer. That youing Clinton was

on board the veml of Captain Barry, and he *18 dangerous
ea jiner here so lan a-

to me. 1 havé haza rd î my lifein sta

aiad wby bave 1 bazarded it 1. that I, might gain my

clud back to my beart ; bi4t sbç teUs me I am a Pirate -

âàe will not dwell with me.ý')
No---rno-,-no; I did not s4y- that ; you mistooli my

meaning, dear father. I said t-hat I was afraid to go

lu a pirate-ship. 1 sg&r.ed sa dreadfuUl' for-

merly?9
it is ail the sime me!fflpg% Tý»; wiU not go with

am But my heart so chngs tO bope, Il will ask you 'once

more. Will you, Jeuny Andemn, forgake me now for

everill
-,-,Jane.wept most agonisînZ1ý, and 4r answer was un-

1- bave done," said the Pirate, pushing- ý her from

; cç 1 go,-ýand whatever becomes of me hencçîýrward

care noV2
He W'U tuming to depart, ud a(Ijus.ting.h4, fur cap

on his bead, wlben'Arffiur appeared cIffl to, tbe door.

Jane. started, andfhe -Pirate frowned, clgtchiag ÏbLe k&n&q

of a knife wlaich W been conSai in the fflh. Of bie
waïst, and drawinor it balf olat to view.
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lTùïntentîonally, I -bave beard your words to your
damditer," saîd Arthur, nothing daunted by the look of

the mariner; and, though a,«,ainst., my will, have re-
Ceived in them confirmation of a statement which. bas

this morning beé' made by tbat youncr Clinton you bave
named - he asserts tbat you are the murderer of Captam

Barry, and the robber of the contents of his ship. Yield
M 

Jxl
é IF, jourself, therefore, a prisoner to the laws you have

violated."
-, -P-j;e, No-do not detain,,bim, Mr. Lee!"' entreated Jaue,

usinr all ber influence with Arthur for ber fatheils sake.
Y He ùever wai-he never could have been gýui1ty lof

inurder! Do not believe Clinton. Ilè falsély, accused
the Settler's son he is, therefore, capable of falsely ac-

cusing another. 1 bave told you the --orst of my father;
he bas been a Pirate-but not a murderer!"

ýj1î And sol you have betrayed nie Jane V' excIaimed
the Pirate.

Let him not think so, Mr. Lee, said Jane; reseî 'k
mem ber* that you sought my confidence, and that ou

bade me rely on your secresy and friendship."
1 have not forgotten it, rby delar Jane," saîd Arle

thur, ananothing that youhave 'aid to, me shall hurt
himin the least I arrest him as a murderer, not as a

Pirate."
Mr. Lee, my father is no niurdererT' said Jane,

with more spirit than she bad ever sh*own beforé. Her

y outhful figure was aggain encircled by ber father's aryn,
dd'd to, the usually qtÜet e-x

and a warm energy was a e
prmion of her face

Tere issuch a thinet among virtuous 'people, a
*1 -irtil(b,--'Whîch'some ini ý-et1iàA errvile-
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ouily) to be necessary to its existence. Such prîde

marred thé uprightness, of Arthur. He extended bis

abborrence of cruilt W the ïnd*n*dual; the'guilty were'

to use au Hebrew expression, as smoke in bis- nostrils.

The Pirate, therefore, found little favour at bis bands,1
.a1thouýe the parent of bis betr'thed. To favour the

escape of such a man from the just vengeance of the

law,, Arthur would haire thoucrht nothincr less than a

crime-a crime which he was too.proud, as well as too

conscienticus to commit
dear Jane' said he, whethei he is a murderer

or not, rem-ains to be proved. It îs certain he 1*8
charged with the crime, and ' 1 cannot allow him, to go

from henée until lie, bas been examined'by my grand.
fatlier."

«I Y-ou will find it difficult to prevent me from offoïn*t
young- gentlman,"' said the Pirate.
«'I If my father remains," said Jane, 111 he will be con.

demned as a ]Pirate, even thoucyb, he be. acqbitted as a
murderer?'

Clinton's accusation mys nothing of piracy," saîd
Arthur, «I and of course, I shall disclose nothiner which
Jane has entruste& to me in confidence ;'J' at thé sâme

time, he reddêned, for lie remembered he had that mornu
mg inadvertently informed Clinton of nearly all ho hime

sel f hilew. - 4 1
Mr'. I£e,, you cannot suppose. thit he will not be

known. Have not aU the magîstrates of lUpper émada
been funûshed with -minute descriptions of bis penw%

and been commissioned to take him primer, as the nom
torious Pimte of. the Lakes not Pastor Wilm

dhenver whole was?ý)lý
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Good bye Jenny, my child, good bye," said the Pt-
rate; it may 'be a very long tîme before you see me

again and then you may regret tbat you. cbose
the society of a loyer, in prefèrence to, tbat of a
father."

He was turning away, leavimg Jane much embarrassed
and distrmed, when Arthur, wbo bad stepped aside a
moment returned to the dour witii a Ivaded pistol,
%ybich be deliberately aimed at the Pirate, wbo was off hie;

guard. Jane screamed at the s*lgh4 and "ng on her
fatherls neck, strétching out her hand as though to
repel the.ball.

Il You alarm yourself needlessly, my dear Jane,"' ' said
Arthur. Il I only mean to show this man, whom vou call

vour father, that he mzai remain, and abide the result of
au examination."

And that result," said Jane, Il *îll be-bw* death.1l'
1 should be sorry for vour sake, Jane," said Arthur,

if it were so."
Put aside your pistol, sir," said the Pirate; 'Il 1 render

myself up?,
Fîrst band me the knife, and what other anns 'VOU

carryl,"' said Arthur.
The Pirate deUvered them without any appearance

of perturbation, and then followed Arthur without a word,
into a room, which was locked upon hirn,

Jane remained as if stupified, leanincr against one
side oftbe d-oorway, until Arthur came to ber, and en.

cleavoqÎéd to, *ustl*fy himself lu the conduct he bad
pmued toward her father.

Mr. Lee," said she, &ý 1 bad deceived Mrelf Wîth
the belief thàt my peace wa-s dearer to. vou than 1 findît

ý4
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to bé. I will not, however, so deceive myself agaîn.
Our eufflement is br'ken.')'

Jane," began Arthur, but she interruptect hini by a
fimness equal to his own.

Do not-ý-do not distress me more, Mr. Lee. I am
be shaken from my determination.,-" and when

obe lia.d thus spoken, the retired, to a room-adjoininir
that 0'"'',in which ber father wu; here, sinki!ýg on ber

knees beside a chair, Ïbe leaned. d,6wn ber bëad on the
mat, covered with ber apron, and abandoned herself for
a sbort time to, ber afiliction,

1 have no one to advise with now-no'one to, chéer
me,," said she. 44 If Lucy, my dear friend, were, alive,

things would not be as they, are.' Fiall soon I feel ber
1 à lou indeed for met AU nfy-, -fair, prospect of

hàppiùess heïe îs overcast with darkness. But. all the
disappointments in the world, should be as, nothing te

me,. ifý ùiy irATas ia were ouly in safety. Well- I kn> W
he can hcffié for no mitigation *of bis doom, he will die-

he will die." Herç'abe wrung _ber hands passionately,
and sobbed aloud.
ï What?s the matter thin, Miss Jane, darlin?"' askéà
Deborah,_ whohad _eâtered the room half dressed, carry-

ing ber gown on ber trm. Sutre and Pd- like to know
what ît is yere brakîng your beart for at thîs rate.",.

Oh, Deborah, nothinz-nothing at â'11-in parm

ticular," uid Jane,'risîng,'Iooking oui ai the windo'w,,
and making an ellort to',speak unconcemedly the skjr
is very cloudy this méruing, I should not wonder if we
liare many successive dýys of rain."'

Mighty fine,. Miss Jane, you may ib row. your throuble
Uide wÎtb ireat pains when 1 -mi prisitit; but it woat
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You can't desave tué. Come now, darlin, just tell
nie all about it Mane as L am, may be, I might serre

you Miss, if you would only think it worth while to
open your heart to me. If it's a secret, l'Il keep it »
Close as the grave, l'Il b ' e bound."

It was not easy for Jane, in her present frame, to deny
the fervent Irish,. crirl, and Deborah was allowed to
coax froin lier an explanation of her tears.

&1 1 love you, darlin," saîd she, 'I'l with all the love of
My heart, and 1 would grudge no hardship to do you a
service. Only till me your causeof s ' orrow.

My fither- Deborah, is a prisoner in the next room."
«I Your father ! did you say your father, darlin exm

clainied Deborah in unfeigned astonisbment.
Yes, it is indeed he, whom Mr.Lee, above all others,

bas forcibly confined there and here ý1o.11owed another
food of tears.

Debomh was now put in possmion of the remaining
tacts, namely, that the mariner and Janés father were
one and the same person; that Mr. Clinton had accused
him of the murder of a ship-captain, and that Mr. Lee
persisted in coýfini»g hini on tbat accusation, u4til
Pastor Wilson in his maglisterial, capacity,, should have

examined hîm. Ja'e suid nothing about- her father
beincr a Pirate as-jet, but she said- sbe could- not under-

Uke to, assert that he bad not been, in some respects, a
guilty man. * Still he was her father, and being such, she
thought Mr. Lee would have had a little consideration, for
Ler feelings. Howeyer, she saw very clearly, that all
the ideas she had beenled to, entertain of settling
peacefully in the lodge4, must be renounced. She had

là
too ni uch resisted her fatheýs w ish, that sbg would again
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slave bis fortunes výi]d and turbulent ag tbey> were, and

the would now resist them no longer. If. he was fieed,

slie should go with bîm to bis ship; if he was sent to jafl,

she should attend him in his confinement, and remain
with him to the lait moment of 'his lifee*

,14 And I commind you for the irisolution," mùd De-
borah; 111 1 would do the same, with the lave of the

saints. If my dear father, who lis under Iriàih ground,
could as the clay which lies upon him, were only alive,

be he ro.gme or bouest man, 1 would nevetdesart hîm',

while 1, bad breath. But if .vou go from lbe-.Iodze,,
darlin, I would fain persuade you to take me â1ongwith,
you. Sure enough, I'd never be happy here, if y0à left

me without yourailf, and Miss Lucy lying in the grave.

I'd go with you to the worlds end, 'and. keep your spirit»
ujp in all weathem"

Ac Thank ou, Debby,* said Jane; 1 feel your kind-,o

ness particularly, as I am so much depressed. You are,

called from. belo*, we 'ill talk acrain in the forenoon,
w1en we go up to make the beds."

Keep your beart up, my dear Miss Jane, things1
will turn out betterthan you -expictI'll-bebound. Take

my word for it darlin thouah I am 'no zq0et, youx
father will be all right again soon."

1 wish 1 could hope," said Jatie, shaking ber head
ividi a melancholy air.

Hopeý-yoù' must hol)c à becomes a Christian to
hope, and espicially one ivho, liàs made a ivarm rrind of1 i '
an Irish fr*rl," said Debor;il), a look indicative ofA.
project.
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CRAPTER Me

Ch. thai. lhallow"d form is ne'er forgo4
which fint love traed;

fill, it lingering haunts the greenest spot
On inemory"a waste 1
'Twas odour iled
As soon as shed

iîîil 'Twu mornini's wingod dream
îY, Twu a light, that neez can shine agains
î. On lifé's aull Stream

Oh! 'twas a light, that ne'er can shine again,
On lifés dull stream?' T. Moore.

f
A, ig

IT was aftmoon when ùe 1'astor was seated in hit
chair of' authortty in his librar Airthur arranged be

ek fore him the open paper which Clinton had given bim,
gether with several law-books, pen and ink, parch-

ments, writincr-paper, and letters sealed with the Lieu-
lenànt-Governor s official s'eaL

-Jl That will do my son," said the Pastoir «I now go,
and bring this guilty man before me.

ffl
Two men, messengers of the Governor, arose from

'hairs -on which they had been sitting, and went with
Artbur -to the room wherein they suppcised the Pirate to

be coinfined. The door appeared locked, but whon Ar.
-ey which he

thur applied the k eld, he found that t
couia not be opened by auy ordinary meansJ' the fasten
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ings liavinct lxl>en purposely injure& Ile then knocked,
but received no answer,

This is strange salid he; surely the prisoner bai
not escaped P'

Could he bave jumped from the window 1" asked
one of the men.

No, it is too bigb," said Arthur.
«,£ Break the lock open said the second man.
The requisite instruments bad been wilfully rnislaid,

and some time was lost in searchîng for them, and after
all they were not Jound.

What is the matter ?--where is the prisonerP' asker,
t'he Putor, comina înto flie kitchen surprised and alarmed.

,96 Ie- prisoner seema to have ilown., your woréhip, or
else he is dead," said one of the men. We have han»

mered loudenough at the door in which Mr. Lee saý
he shut him up, but'the deuce a bit of answer coula
we cret.- And the lock bas had so'me strange tricks

played with it, so that wéÎ7 shall find it no easy matter to

get in.1ý1J
Why not force the door open 1"

That is wbat we are going to -do, your worslùp
when we cau find the 'instruments. But every thing we
want seems to be out of the way just now."'

Where îs Déborâh-where is Jane 15e
Grandfather," said Arthur,' Il 1 know not where

they are. I cau see nothing, hear nothing of them?'
Here-Alice this was a youncr girl who bad as*

sisteaDeborah in the dairy and cooking operations,
ci go directly, and "as quick as you can, to, the up-stair

rooms, find Deborah, and Miss Anderson, and tell t1lem,
.y are wanted here immed*ately."I
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The,&irl was crying. &I Deborah and Miss Jane are
not in the house, sir.5

«« Not in the bouse?' echoed. the Pastor and Arthtir,
not in the bouseP'
" I have, searched al] over it, sir, and they are both

gone, and have taken their clothes with-_ them ; they bave
left their bo'xes empty, and eveiýy thincr belonging to, theni

bas disappea'red.'l'
Bless me," exclaimed the Pastor, 1 am astonisbed 1"
And V' said Arthur, chanaincy countenanée; "'but

]et us make îure of the fact ; follow me," to the two men,
tg we will not mind in a uring the door, it shall be opened
by some -mea'ns, and I care not what. If the prisoner
is «roue, it is clear that Jane and Deboràh have aided bis
llights and ha! ve crone with him."

The door around which the men of the lodge and
the Governor% messengers were presently gathered,

burst, inwards with a crash, and two panels fell out
there was no prisoner to be seen; but as Arthur stood
in the middlé, gurveying it with looks of anger, gloom,
and 'regret, he perceived a letter'-on thé table., Hastily

OPening Ît, he read these Unes

Mr. Leee-you must not charcye me with my father's
escape. 1 discovered this morning early'tliat he was
gone, and determined to folldw hîs'steps, with the hope
of finding him at the spot where Î tkneîx he bad left bis
ship. Déborah had received ber, discharge froin you,

and therefore she considered herself at Eberty.to go
when and where-, sh ' e pleased. She is wîth nie, and - ex-

presses herself determined not ýto, leave in'e dur'incr ilie
elmay---spend in my fatheee-sh*---p. w e nope you iv 1

find all correct in the house, and 1 -bid vou, sir, làreivelL"
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So peri.she.," said the Pastor, when lie too bad read
the letter, Il my last dreatn of domestic happiness.""

The Goveynor," said one of the men standing by.
CC will be very much put out of the way, when we go
back with the tidinp. He said he had rather lo'se fifty

common prisoners than this Pirate, for be bas baffled purm
suit a long time, done a great deal of mischief, and
caused a erreatdeal of useless trouble and expense."

ccYou see," said the Pastoý, Il how it bas happened;
ne lad a daugghter living in my bouse,. and she bas con-
trived,-with ai' Irish servant I had, to set him at liberty,

and has fled wîth him. You must be so good as tell the
Governor this, and'if be pleases,,I will visit him, to ex»I

plain the vexatious mattermysel£"
In the meantirne,'Clinton, had reached the house of

the Lieutenaut-Governor, and had bad a private interr
view with hi'. Nothing coWd exceed the vexation of the

Governor when ilis messengers'returned from the Pastor
with intelligence that the Pirate bad made his escape.

He was a very passionate man, and all at once he burst
into a drawing-rooin which opened by glass doors upon.a
lawn and began pacing up and down with angry excla-

mations.
What ails you my dear Governor? you seem greatly

ptit out of your way," said the Lieutenant-Governor's
lady, a portly,. good-lookincr, over-dressed personage of
just ber husband's age, that is to say, -fift'y

No ill news froin. England,-jhqpjýý Goveýrnor," said
a lady, of dazzling b*eauty, about twenty-five years- of

age, dressed with eq'ual richness, but more true elq' ce.
Noq ]Lady ,,Cleveland, I have received, no news d*ý.

any kind.,&om Enaland to-day."
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îj rhen what can be the niatter witli you?"' said bis
Excellency's lady. 41 The dinner to-day iv's dressed

exactly to, your taste. None of the plate, glass, or best
china have been broken lately, I believe-the wines you
have just received answer particularly weil. what can
be the matter."

That cursed Pirate-bas escaped'me alvain, tnadam
said bis Excellency, with an oath,

A Pirate-what is -a Pirate, a robber on the scas,1 sister 1" inquired a little lady just entering lier te-îa '11 ens,
throwing-up a pert kitten, that she miepht see it. fall on
its feet.4.ýU 4' Yeii--yes, my dear Iktty-and ou must be quîet

now, and do put down that cat. «Your papa will be
99quite angry with you, ifbe see' you romping sob

He is out in the lawn sister,,"" saîd Letitia, and 1
shall go to him, with my kitten, and talk. veïry grave,

and walk very upricrht, and when he bas given me a kiss
;j, I shall come back to, you acpain."

Off mn the child of aristocracy with ber kitten under
ber arm. Lady Cleveland watched ber with looks of
affection and admiration,4,

Vý The little giddy thîng," said she smiling. Suddeniv
ber wbole soul seemed to be concentrated in the sense of

hearing. She moyed not a limb, ber head was fixed,
her breath, cauiyht back within ber lîps and throat.

Be seated, sir, be seated," said the Lieutenant-Go-
vernorto Cliuton the door in a pos'ure

4U 'ho stood near
of proud humilit y

thank r Excellencv," said Clinton, occu-
Ming the chair nearest to bitn.

f 'You were an emigrant, von say, in this lost veme?,
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aud saw the death of Captain Barry, and the seizure of
ilis Ship?',

Clinfon bowed.
Would you, as you kiîotv this Pirate under all his

discruises, bavejany ob»'ection to go with a company in
search of him on the Lakes

Not the slightest-only onel- at least."
What objection -is- -t-bat-

1 am compelled to spéak it, or 1 cerfainTy7a
bot, your Excellency-1 arn eutirel without money."e

This young man, my dear," said the Governor to
bis lady, Il lost all bis praperty in "that ship of which 1
was speaking to you this morning."

Indeed!" exclaîmed the lady, "« 1 am very sorrv tu%0
hear he suffered sucli a disaster. Have. a' glau- of wi'ne9
sir," and, shé directly went berself to a decantere, and
poured some Madeira. Her manner was hearty, -war'm-
and motherly, and more truly pleasing than all the fine
ladyistns in the worldé, Clinton could not büt take the

glass.1she offered with. her own band, and, with a gesture
of g**ënu'ne gratitude and respect, he drank.

Ilester"-' iny love," said the lad l'have you a return
of that throbbincr in the templés you told me of tliîs
inornin.

,N,,o-dear madam; you are very kind to *nqu*lre,"
said Lady Cleveland, in a whisper scarccàlv audible two
yards beyond ber chair. Perhaps you, wîR-bffl>-thé-

L- indness',"ý she resumed, to lend me your arm into the
lawn-I don'ot, feel perfectly well."

Faint as that whisper of Lady Clevêland's had bèèng
ît reached the heart of Clinto'; unconscious of bis moyem

he arose from.ý -hïs -chair, and- remà'ined, sta nding,
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4 foot advanced, gazing ter her, until the closingwith on af
of the glass door roused him

It canuot be-I surely dream he -exclaimed a] oud.

The Governor was astonished.-
What are Yeu lookincr at, sir, se attentively?" heî

asked.JÉ
1 beg your pardon, but may 1 entreat that yotir

Excellenéy will ilnform, me the name borne by the voung
lad who has just gone into the gardien 1"

_4 el Lady Cleveland is her. uame. She bears her tiusm

band's name he is a colouel-Colonel Cleveland., They
îý bave come out from, the mother country by appointment

under the British crown.')
Her husband?' echoed Clinton, grasping the top -

of the chair.
Her busbanc1 Colonel Cleveland of the hussirs.

-bave known th@ ladBut it is not posssible you before 1"'_1ýî 1- y
ei I had a passing recollection of her figure'-" said

Clinton. But now te business, if your Excellency

Pleases.
«ý'es-yes, to business," said the Governor. 41 You

Ï9,
will be acco'mmodated in Toronto to-niorht. My servants

P wili put you somewhere to sleep, and in the morning 1A-
will tell you what 1 have decided upon."

The next morning the Governor sent for Clinfon into

the same drawing room, and the latter was allowed a
certain p vision on consideration of his assisting in the
pursuit of the Pirate. The engagement, which w muchï1p.

to Clinton's satisfaction, was barely concluded when

Utitia ran into the room,
How provoking said sbe; el we bave hardly been

iii thils place Toronto> with its Indian name, a month,
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and now we are t6 go to some'out of the way place, 1
'-now not where, among st:rangers again. I bate tra«.

Suppose you talie your favourite, the kittein, with
youl) said. the Governor you will not halte to travel

then, eh, little lady 1"'.
"Ah! she issuch a pretty creature," said Letitia,

shakinor ber beautiful long hair about ber laughincr face;
but 1 will tell yèu why I do not like to travel," con-

tirtued she seriously My sister was happier by balf at
home in England-but that is between ourselves, as my
Governess would say in French," Here she bréke out
into a laucyh - Il Nice dull companions they are, my-

sister, and the stîfT Colonel, grand,. silent papa, and ýmy
«Yoverness, ývith ber never-ending-hush Lady'Letitia.
don't look about you so, Lady Lef.itia-do demean your-
self more becoming your dignifiéd station, Lady Letitial,"

But are you really going away?" asked the Gom
výf-Iriloi, laucPhinor, and patting ber shining bead.-

My governess, 'and our maids are peckiùcr ùp," said
Letitia.

I am a lâtie surpriesed-so soon-I *as not in.
formed," muttered the Governor> in di,,P.,joînted'sen..

tences,
Clinton was gazin go, at the voung sister of Lady Cleve-

land with a look tbat. puzzled tbe Governor. It was a
look at once sorrowful, te «der, and intense.

le You do not know this littlçý,,-Iadv, 1 presui-ne,?" said
bis Excellency.

1 do not5', replied Clintoti, 'ighinor.
Wlien 1-je had left the room, lie had to éross soiii.-e

rather intricate pass-ages, and iii (1ohicr so, found fliat ho
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liad pursued a diffiereut direction from tha., whic. he had
intended to take. 'He stopped and. waited until -some,

servant should be passing -i right. While lie
teps, he perceived a

stood listenincy approa(,-hin,r fôofs
door half open, whièh he supposed miLcrht conduct to
some outlet such as he an ted going clo e to, it, he

plushed'it a1ittle inwards, and saw a kind of s' all with

i« tî, drawinorroom, into which he stepped. He i%-as coming
out again, vexed, at havinar tbus perplexed himself,
when he heard, the voices of Lad Cleveland aud they
C -wovernor's lady, employed in low and earnest conversa-
tion in a room adjoluing one side of.Ahe withdrawing

_î room; thé partition was thin, and now and then a word
reached Clinton's ear distinctly. For one passing nio-
ment there. wais a strugorle between inclination and

honour but inclination prevailed. and he moved noise.P
lessIv to that thin wall throucrh which thé sounds passed.

The ladies were sittiner ou a sofa, as"it seemed to, hittiîý.
close to the *nner side of the w-Il. They were evidently,

Ri alloue, for the tenour of their conversation was strictl10
confidential.

e i
I will not ask you to. stay longer, then, dear

Cleveland said the Governoes lady; and these words
'5l

Clinton distinctly beard. Lady Cleveland spoke more
soffly, and it was with some difficulty the strained ear of

Fil
the listener could distinguish the purport of her exclaý-
mations. Sometbincr like a thrill, of gratification, how.
ever, darted throuah his breast, when he plaiffl, m
out the principal part of the folloivinor speech

1 disserrible in publie, rny dear madam. I appear
ûpenly in all the glitter of rank,_grid wealth, and
fashion, but in secrct, my beart is breaking. Had the

î7ý
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Colonel been tlie nian iny father asserted him to be, my

peace of mind, 1 atn convinced, would- have been fiffly
restored b ' y this time. But I have been compell.ed,ýzby

private persecution, into, an union with a man who bas no
mare regard for me than for bis horse, or bis dog-nay,
I seriously question wbether tbere is any thing belonging

to Ihirn which he sets at a lower rate than bis wife?
is it thus with ber!" exclaimed Clinton, with

strange smile of mingled misery and pleasure,-- am
not the only sufferer by ber marriàgre then. She-she
berself is miserable Oh. what s trange pranks doth

fate and fortune play in this worid?'
But my dear Lady Cleveland," the Governor s la(ly

was heard remonstratinar time, and pati ence may
%vork wonders with the Colonel yet, Bless you, my dear,
1 bavé!geen many instances where husbands who bec,an
i 11 " ended well and so on the contrary, I have se-en many
beain, mrell and yet tùrn out very good-for-nothing
crealu'es before long. Have patience, dear, and dont
let your spirits droop."

Au opera dancer in Londo'n," were the next words
which he made sh*Ift t'O hear; they had -been spoken by
Lady Hester Cleveland with muèb else that seemed tobe
important, if he migbt judge hy the-.senior la4ys excla-
rnations of Il Indeed 1-Really!-l am sorry to bear yon

say so!-I should not have thought the Colo*el so de-
praved?'

twill not remain with him, much- longer," said
Lady Clevelaùdl passionately, and a shower of tears ac--

compani4, the speech. Il The earl, my father- may
argue and plead for the Colonel," she resumed, Il and
for the diornity of bis bouse, a44 for the reputatiôn of
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bis eldest dauorhfer, as long as lie will-I cannot bear wliat
1 now bear much longer and I will not. Oh, my more
than mother, kind madam, let me-let me unburden -my

mind fully to you! There i3a positive relief in openincr
the heart to a friénd, such as you are to me, after it bas*

been long shu-t up with unutterable sorrows."' Iler
stieech was more and more vehement, and ber sobý,

mincyled with ever sentence in tlie most afflictiiift
manner.

Lay- your head \on my breast-there, iove," said
Mrs. Markham, the GOvernor's lady. Now tell me all

that burdens your bearit, tell me every thinor. 1 wisli
I could relieve yo'u with any more substantial conifort
than. my poor advice and sympathy, but sÏnce -I cannot,

theyý at least, are your own."
Clinto " n was quite unable to make out the lo'ng and

melanchoq recital.which theyoung peeress was now some
minutes, rapidly, and with many tears, unfolding to the

matronly ea-twhich was painfully bent to, ber. He con..
jectured, however, and conjectured rightly, that it con-
cerned himsel£ He leanied acrainst the wall.bovercome
with the tumult of bis feelinors. Ile loncred to burst

throuc,,rh into ber presence_ to kneel 'before,.her-to ex-
press the homage of bis soul-and to poùt into he'r
woundeà heart the balm of exquisite affection. All that
was evil in him be fancied he could renounce for> ever,* if

hewerebutwithher. But the fiorure of the Colô'-nel came
betiveen him and those -heated visions,_ and he cursed Iiis

own existence, and wished that lie had never been born.
He returned into the passage, and as nearly as he could,
retraced.hissteps. met ColonelýClevn-
]and hituself, who was ret#-ii-iiiiicr from a -publie square of
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the town, in which lie had beeti reviewincy some troops of
the Canadian militia. He was in' full military dress, of
a tall, tolerable figurel, but appeared nearly as old as
Lady Cleveland's father.

He must be forty, at least," said, Clinton to himself,
as he passed him. The Colonel waçý thirty-five, and lie

had grown tô. this a're 'in vice, and excess of every
possible kind. 'His manners, bis uniform, and bis gal-
lantries' bad made him. fasbionable in Etialish hicth-h-fe
and bis high-bo'rn and hia1ýrbred relations bad prejudiced
the Earl of Wilton in bis fàvour.', ýBu*t it was no Wonder
that the délicate and lofty female mind, united to bis,
slirank from, him. as it did, and loathed'the ties which,

bound it to a companion'so, grovelling and gross.
After the Colonel'had passed, several servants appeared

MYine luncheon to the Governor's table. Clinton
waited until they returned, and the' follow'ed, thein

down to the kitchen. Here he lea'rn't that the Colonel
bad been twice before in Toronto, and that durino, bis
two former visits, as well as during' bis present one, he
had acquired the characteïamong the Canadians, of a
man of loose morals, although a thorouah soldie'r, and -a'
1iýeýý commander. Clinton néxt went, out« into thé

-incipal thoroughfare of the small capital toivn, with the
li pe ofýdivertiug bis though but presen itly be arew

wearied of\bservi-ng things that bad no evident* relation
to what concerned him most, and he walked as fast as

possible in that direction which seemed to him least fre-
quented. When he stopped he had-reached the extremity

of a sandy peninsutla, whieh partially enclosed Toronto
harbour. The scene was fine and sinpilar. In front

'N'f aS oronto, bordered with farms and gardens on one
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'han(l the peni nsula seemed shrank to a spau in Irea-d't-121
an 

à
d exhibited a tall liorhthouse; on the othe auld asl

extensive marsh, and the River Don. Here, ivliere C'ýîii-ý

ton was, theý peniusula, stretched a mile wide ; the Épot iýrut.

known as Gibraltar Point ; ît formed the enfrance beach

of the harbour, anà was protected by a good'ýfort. 1 The

numerous flocks, of wild fowl which gaýthered about the
large ponds here, took the attention of Clintîýn for a brief
space, and he wgqý n earer to o, ne of the staoman t pools to ob-.
serve their motions. His eyes were pursq.ingýa crowd of,
wafer-hens and ducks w-hich .were spl-asb'ing amonir the
weeds near'thebrink and a smile was ýî.LnyOluutaiily re.»ý

lax-*mýcr bis moûth when a noise close Wh S, r startled M
bim. He turned-aùd saw the Pirate'-.,- is fir-st iin»

pulse was to throw himself 'Upon the mari n er,'au d to -eýx-M

claim, In the name of the Lieutenant- Go:ý_ &--nor, 1
-arrest yon! Yield, you are iny prisoner.-,I-ý"
The Pirate shôok him, ýofF, _,àhd^"--Iauý*ghed sg'tiricaolly.

le Think you»Y' said, he, & I veb.tu-ted into fbe-very jaivs of
that sbark, some càll justice, without bei na fully provided

for auy case of emergency that mlght happen.' See, f!
am well armed."' He raised à boat-cloak which enveloped:
bis ficrure in not unaraceful folds, and exhibited a ýash

stùck'full ' in front withiaiià-wegpous. le You Peýrcdvep5,
said he, with laughi*ng scorn, CC you bave little chance in
a pèrsonal contest with me ; besides, you are the lesser
man. Tou-bave no such brawny limbs as these to show;"
bu bared "bis arms, which, indeed, were of exceedind-
strength, and again laughed, but as he did so, his eve

settled upon Clinton with au abrupt expression-af 'won-
-der and eacrerness ; and ïo the no srnall surpris*e of theý

outiy m. au he-snatched off the coverircr froni C'tiiito"sy 1. M
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heai, ancl exclaimecl- in accents, tremblijàg ind falterIDC7
as any womans

Do not, for the love of the virgin motb'er of Jesus,
tiwn your head au inch ! keep it j ust wbere ît is a nii n ute
it is-it must be her look! The same.!--and no other-1
Could not mistake it and yet-and yet IÏ

He staomcrered back from Clinton like one distracted,
and hid bis face with bis arm.

Clinton knew not what to malie of a conduct so extra*
ordinary. While he was in doubt, he perceived another
person withi- call, whom, notwithstanding what had ju't

occurred be was about to call to bis assistance, in order
to apprehend the Pirate, wben the latter preventêd Iùm.

Hush! as you value your life or your peaçe,", said
he. 41 There is a 'secret of vast ivaportance to you

bounél up in the present moment. It rests withý-you to
not me, but yourself, wretched or otherwlý'«

render, Ise
for the residue of your days. You know thïs picture.11ý

The Pirate took from a.concealed pocket -the lîke..
mess of Clintons mother, which the latter had lost on.-
board the Autelope.

Know it?' exclaimed. Clinto', in a sudden trans..
port of îndcrpation, 114 Know it! villein! murderer!...dare

you ask me the question here=whe're, the 4vong.eoof
-the &ed which you acted at the - time. wheu 1 lost -this

precious article,- stand with open prisýn-doors reàdy toi
award to you that punishment you so, richly merit ?
Still if y,pu have one spark, of honour left in your breas-t,,
return me that picture.'l'

Return it !-no, never ?l said the Pirate, replaceng
the portrait q'ujetly in the pocket from which hé liail

taken it, but 6411,surveying the féatures of Clinton wità.
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-scrutinisina looks. cg No-'never 1. Tell me w1io ras the
fernale whose features are traced so well on this bît of

wood which you lost ' was she your mother 1 and was
shé an English woman

The questioâ was put in e tone so peculiar«. and so
manifestly unfeigned, that Clinton felt constraiüed in-

stantly to reply.
«C She was my motheï; but you are'ýstra7acrely imperti-

nent to put these questions to meC'
The Pirate covered bis face a,«Y-ai-n, but bis fraîne

showed distinctly enough thevéhemence of bis emo-
tions. He grasped the,-arm of---the astonished>Clinton,
and whispered in his ear three words that electrified,
the hearer. Now, in his turn, Clinton crazed on tbe
Pirate, and trembled with spèèèMess sensations.

A whistle * as raised to the Piràie's lips, and a lo'
shrill sound passed ovei the pond. It was 'ta answered"by

three pirate seamen, who one by -one sprang up from the
poùýînw ffl ýtbey bad been con-

cealed.
Draw the boat to the outside of the harbourý and

take us in directly.," was the command they receivédé
Aye-aye, captii*n," was the brief response ; ana in»

Sve minutes a small trim, boat floated into, sight, close io.
the borders of the ëolitaTy beach. -Without speaking a
wçrd the Pirate stepped into it, and motioned to Clinton

to oin him which the latter' did.
Are we, ta paddle her to the ship, caýtain ?" askei

one of the seamen.
TG the ship,"' was the Yratés làconic reply-.;, and

&Nr this he remained standing in the céntreôfthe boatln
tamest thought, whileï it glided s'wiftlv outwards, from the
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fiarbour, on Lake Ontario, near the- head of whi6h, To-
ronto, the capital'of Upper Canada, is situated. The
waters were almost at a dead stillness, and the keel of
the boat ran on --a ---st.ii-face sinooth and equal, ivhile a.

gentle breeze, blowin'cr now and then from the. shore,
rendered thýý, 1 - teated, air deliglitfuL A sbip mon ap..
peared in sight; it was Iying on its anchor witbout mo.

tion, its top sails, were partly fastened down,. and its darh
1hull hadà very stron and capacious appearance.-

Clinton as the boat approached toward the ship
surveyed it with curiosity. -and asked, the Pirater.-

Mat flag du you exliibiti"
Only that of a fresh-water trader,">, replied the Pir

rate, pointinar witha mile to one which was hanging
with scarce a mývement fro m. the top of the m'ast

The boat was soon under the slià*es side,. and the ease
and cele the Pirate mounted to the deck,

at oncé c.onvinced Clinton that the former was here in
propper element. - Two men on deck had been singing

as they exanînéd some câbles, výhile they were sitting

oia thý_ejanks of the'floor with their backs against a tree.

One verse'- ha4 "bee'n concluded, and a chorus, in which
their comrades joined, was n9w roared out, loud as. a

north-western blast.
s41 Silence, rascal shouted, the« Pirate, in stentorian

accents, az he assisted Clinton to ascend. «I Haverstraw ',
is this obeying my directions? Ithought I comm anded

vou to preserve strict silence and order aboveboard
while I was absent il

The anciént, whom he addressed, himself, was
-sailor to,

sittincr with bis bead between bis hands at the fôat of the
mainm.ast,
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It's no tise in the, world, captain, to leave me to

order the men for theres no such ihincr as doing any
thinrr with them," said the old sailor, without stirring

from bis dejected posture.
" What is that you say, Toby 1" said the Pirate, hîç,.;

eses crleaming fiercely as tliey ranged around the vessel.
1 say, captain -and 1 will maintain it, k's no use

leaviii'(Y Me to keep order, for no one minds me?-
Who has dared to disobey you, or slight your direc.

tionS5 Toby 1-laverstraw ? Tell me-and tell me without
(li.qçyuise or evasion as you love our own life."'

I do nat matter my poor worn out fife muc'h said
the old man, "but l'Il tell no lie to you-for why should
1, seeing 1 bave one leg in the grayýé, and the oflier

ready to follow it, captain? Michael and Jonas, yonder,
are the two men who have told me they wil] not obey me;
tbey «are as good buccaneers as 1 or you, they say, and
they will do as they like."

îVill they so-ha, 'ndeed!" cried thecaptain, dis-
lodging from, bis belt two pistols, which he took o-ne in

each hand and presented close to the temples of the two
offenders. -Il How say you, Michael and -Jonas, èh-all .1
or yon govern tbis vessel?."

To a question thus put, the answer was not likely to
be' very bold; yet the hardened fellows so fearfully

th reatened, gave no tokens of submission.
f-1- You a&,-e captain, we don't deny it-keep yaur cap-

taitiship-but we want to bave no Cher captain,"" we-re
t'lie (rrumbled, words of one of the two, men.

This is not thé first time you bave attempted to
Sý)read disorder and mutiny in the ship," said the Pirate;

m-ill not, say more to vou now but --if 1 hear of a
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wuisper of this sort again, some of our lives ah9l answer
it-yon bear me."

Clinton was now conductetà-'- t e captain down into4 1
the interiot of the shîp, where lie noticed, as ý he had done
above, how strictly every thing was ý.arraià.aed, and how
well all was prepaied for defence. To a remark wbich

he tnade, the Pîrate repl*ed-
Yes I am net a little proud of my weatberdat'ight

cruiser. I m-u'st say, I bave seldom seen a better built,
or better furnisbed, lady of the waters,ý than, this vessele
But you should Êée her sailingg-you should see her
sailîng 1 she Can skim the waters likè a swallow; îf she
were built of cork, she could not swim through troubled
seas lighter or more buoyantly. IMése are my private
cabins--enter."'

Clilton followed hîs conductor înto a rooin of good
size, furnished in the style of au Engplish, drawing-room,
with a rich carpet, chairs of fine polisbed wood, rSe-

w . od soâ ancffâUes, and ornamented fire-place. 2
This excites your surprise, 1 see,'.' said the Pirate,

lockinar ýthe door, and drawing against it a bandsome
painteci screen.

Certàinly it does," said Clinton, vitwýing au oil
paintin& that hunor on the wall. I little expected to
see a place so fitted iip in a

Pirate's vessel, you were going to say said 'the
captain. Yeu may speak out-plainly, I cau bear it

Besides, there mustbe benceforth ne secrets between us
tM'Oý if I can succeed in proving to you, now YOU are
here the reality of what 1 told' you on -Gibraltar Point."'

If you can indeed prove it," said Clintone tliere
shall be no secrets between us."'
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Then the best way," said the Pirate, "I to do tha4
willýýbe to relate to you the history of imypast life. You

say'you can stop here until dusk; we have, thzrrefore,
eight bours to spare, and surely I shall be able to open
allmybudcrettoyouduringthattime. Butimusthave
another listener."

The Pirate h5ré, went to a door that opened into an
inner cabin, and called-aloud-Il Jenny-Jenny An-
derson."'

4"*.Mat!-can Miss Anderson be bere!" exclaimed
Clinton.

Captain,ý> said our fùrmer Irish acquaintanèe, puttincy0
ber head in at the door* 'Il Miss Jane will be in to ye in
a half a parier of a'minute, if you plase."

And Deborah here too!-what won.der next!" ex-
claimed Clinton.

Deborah nodded ber head toAhe latter, by way of ré-
cognition, and tben withdrew it.

The Pirate leaned bis elbowlonthe mantle-piece,' and
fiied his eyes sorrowfully on * Clinton,

I am astonished." said he, 'Il that 1 did not recogr.
misse you before. Now, every feature, every expression
upon your face reminds me of ber whom I never truly

valued until I haël lost---of ber who was an angel on my
wild path, and whose instructions and princîples, had 1

followed them, would have conducted rae safe through the
dang"rerous seàs, in which, since ber death, I have ship.

wrecked honour, conscience, and hope. Yes, you are in -
deed like ber! She had just your ficrure too, only, of
course, more feminine. How strange to think I shotild

not have kno*wn you befbre?ý

Just' as he was speaking this, a loud and confused
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noise was heard over- head,, and the Sptain, hastily
Ibe incr to be excused a few minutes, hurried on deck'to,
see the cause of the disturbance. He did not return for
a quarter of au bour, and during this space, Jane An-

derson entered. Deborah had informed ber that. Clinton
as.here, she did not, fhereforee- show much surprise at

seeîn-ý hi m. - She som ewhat coolly mét his warm greeting,
and sat-down on the sofa, as he occuipied a chair near her.

J
accidentall learn-ti" said he, that youwere the

daughter of the-the Pirate, as we must call him, befor'
1 left the valley, but I have yet to learn how he escaped,
and how., and where ît happened that you joined him."

And V' said Jane, cannot tell how it is I see you
lhere on amicable, terms with my father."

«'I To tell you the truth," said Clinton, I bad just

agreed with the Lieutenant- Governor to assîst in the
search after the captain, and was walki-g on the pen -

sula beach, wheu I saw the very man whose capture 1
was meditating,- and he made, a mysterious assertion,

which he is now to give mé' proofs o£ He says, Jane, tbat
the picture which. I lost on board Captain Barrfs vetsël,
was the picture of his wife. Now I know that it was a
genuine resemblance oemy mother-and what follows.-'e

This is too strange for belief," said Jane.,yet at the
same time looking at the féatures of Clinton.with anxious
curiosity. I cannot think that u are my brother

m brother, what au idea
Your brother he certainly is," said. the Pirate, re-

enterinct; Il fetch a lookincy glass, and examine your
leatures both, of vou, in it, and compare them. with the

picture of your lamented mother.
Jane fetchetl a hand-mirror, and the picture Clintou
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liad Lut was laid on the table. Smiles were exchangod
as each, in turn, presented a face for the reffecti' of tbe
rnirror.

Really we three do look to bave a family likeness te
each other," said Clinton; and this portrait',,certainly,
would pass for that of the mother of Miss Anderson.
The mouth is exactly yours, Jane."

And, the eyes are ýtrikingg1y like, yours', ý1 said Jane
and see, father, the -ýshape of the fýréh'ead, yes. you

mud be my brothèr---" a*d in her joy'''at baving fouad a
relative ý so long dream't of,, she caught bis, hand, and

pressed it fondly to, ber heart.
My sister-my dear si ster ! 'from this hour youhave

in me a friend and protectOý, 51) said Clinton, kissing hft
cÉeek with great tenderrim.

The Pirate léokedon bis ebildren with feelinggs of the
strongrest kind.
. 111 Nicholas!"' he exclaimed, at length g*-lrï-ng vent to

bis emotions. Il" Nicholas, my son! guilty as 1 am, and
unwRdhy of my children's love; I do crave it, and 'I feet

it the only pleasure of my existence. However bad you
know'me to be therefore, do not set me down, as being
without natural affection. Do not -utterly d«pise and
abhorme, Nicholaà!"

Fatlier!" exclaimed Clinton, el for now 1 do not
doubt you to be ray parent, believe me, thoucrh 1 have
seen but half you-r years, I have lived as wild, and reck*

less, and bad a life as yourself-perhaps worse indeed,
if i meet an errina father, you meet an errincr son. But
for Janela sake-for my sister's sake, father, we must
'both amend."'

Oli cried Jane how great will be our happiness
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if my father will be persuaded to leave the way 4 life
he is now in! Try-try, brotber, to persuade him ?' The
inild eyes of the speaker, eloquent with persuasive tears,
were turned to the face of die Pirate, and sbe caught at

the belief that she S-hould, now gain ber dearest wîsh.
The Pirate, anxious not to damp ber spirits, r ý' ied-

Don't acritate yourself, my Jenny ; all w-ill be rîght
some day or Cher. Niebolas and I will talk the matter

over by ourse] ves; but now let us have a glass of wine or
two tocreiner and then for 'My story.l>.

Whîle tlie Pirate.was bringiug upon the table some of
the same delicious liquor'Which, -had been so approved
by the inmates of the Paster"s lodge, Jane whispered ta
Clinton, Il Do not give up the point--do not rest until

you have indu6ed him, to forsake the evil men he is now
associ"-ted with."

Clinton 'armly assured -ber he would do his best
aný Pirate handed to each an antique and costly.

eh he told them with a sigh, had once
graced---a-richer board than any he bad sat down to for a.

lonc'r. perioëL
This -' i*troduced the expected story of the P irates
past life which be told in nearl the followinor words:-

. 5 , y C -
The adventures I have passed throu,,h- my dear

èhildren, are tor, many for me to relate in full. 1- must,
thereforelconfine myself ta the most important; and, ta

speak the trutb, soire of them. it would pain me too.
niuch to, dwell upon. I was tbe only child of poor and

very youncr parents, who C'lied in my in ààricy, and lert'me
without home or friends.. In tbis state 1 wasfaken int,

an indigent relative% cabin,, and lived there in a half.
starved condition, until my tiiird year.; the cabin stooi

2 C
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on the extensive seignerie of a very rich, man of solitary-
and eccentric habits; he was accustomed to iake Iong

walks and rides alone, but never had beén known to
pass the boundaries of bis, estate. There was noît a but,
however insignificant tenanted from. him, that he did
not visit at 'tated -intervals with the most precise regu-

-larity. Ile alw ays inquired at such visits into the wa nits
of all the iumates, and never failed-,to leave a blessing

behind him. Sometimes he bad the small buildings re-
paired, or he erecied convenient outhouses, or put in

windows; sometimes he gave the cottager a stout beast
of burden, or an additional piece of ground, or astock
of homely blankets and wïnter furs, or a ' fishiùg boat.
But his aim was not to prevent the necessitypf fore-
thought, and industry on the part of-the peasant, but to,
assist and reward them. The. woman with whom I was.
he bad visited duly for three years, but bad bestowed
little on her,'for she was ' not a very wortby character,
and ber temper was as deplorable ' as her habits, but at
the end of the third year, to ber great astonishment, be
told ber that hé would remove from. ber one wbo was
evidently a cause of misery to,.her, the little urchin sbe
Lad. taken out of charity, and that he would bave the
boy provided for at'his own expense. I W*as tbereupon

removed to a large and ancient baronial house; a man of
lëarning was in a few-years hired to, inform me in la'n.
guages and the sciences; a yearly provision was legally
made over to me upon certain singular conditions, and
the bulk of bis fortune, and bis noble residence, were, se-
cured to me 'at, bis death. Would you think it possible,

my children, that with such advantages, and with sueliC
intellects as I possessed, 1 could be unbappy 1 Ye4
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so 1 was. But 1 must explain to you, if I can, some 'of
the causes-".;..ap Farénfly véty tre-ial oües-that made me
SO. In thé first Aàée, 1 Must üe*er siir beyond bis
grOUnds"ý-then 1 Mûàt nof go beyond ihe Ly-ardeis aroünd
the hoüÈe wifhout -béî%»*& aécompàni*ed' by him or my
tùtor-ý-t]hêù I iùue hélèt no iûtereôùrsè with any pereong

that had nx)f fifst bééù seèn and àppt6ýéd by hiM-;-ý4hen î ,
three- titÉes a Aiy I rhùit attënd priayerà, long and
dull oÊes.- repéatéd *ôid- f& *,ord, wî ithoùt variation, the
year rouùcf. 1 fee'l thit such- ébligâtiéw§ îüust seern to, yau
very friflirrg sk)Urce of disquietude-yet they ultimateiy
caused wé to throv' aiwày foýtuùe a' InI favour. My

cLiraéter às- a' '»ôùth wu s*-n-gulatly iüdependent, and I
could not * 'broàk the idèàï w- hkh Waà éonstantly presented
before -me, of Wli-A 1 owed my benefactor. I could not
endure that my iùctüatione, which Ëeire of a wandering
open, inquisîtiveý gay ilatuié,. should be so continually
checked as they were by ùïy tutor's ill-ju4aed represen- 5
tatiow' -that my benefàcter would- beF angry-tbat he
would eut oÉP my expectâtions. A nd let h i'*,5. 1 at
last broke 0'ut, I wî1l no more be immured as I have

been. This place is- like' a prison te me, and 1 h aïve-
found coýi'upaùions beyén& it that suit my taite- M"ell.

If I was destitute-'wben be took me, 1 will go, frém' him
in the same condition'. 1 will not take a 'single dollar
with me. nor any more elothes- than these I wear..-., I.
will seek my fortune on the sea.. 1 care not to whatlever
part of the world chance may direct me; and let m wayy
be rough or smooth, 1 ïball not heed'- so 1 a Mi &t 1 iberty,
and master of my own actions.

The tutor repeated my words with considerable ex-
aoraeration U wy foster-fathel-, who called me before
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hini, put the -deed whiéh had been executed 'im My
favour into my hands, and asked me in a concise, pe-

remptory way, if I would'comply with the conditions ' it
contained, if not, the world was before *lne, 1 might go
whither I chose, but froin bis bouse, and bis presence, I
must be for, ever banished. ýly proud, -spirit over-
mastered prudence, gratitude, and evèry other feelin a;

I threw the deed frora,ýme, and refusecl to be bound by
any rules such as it prescribed.whatever was the consip-
quence. The document was then burned before my
face, and 1 was discarded. -But. just as I was leaving
the house, l sa* the -good, %but eccentric man,,wbo had

so lonor Protected me, standing in the way I had to go,ý
waitinct to speak to me a partînar word. At the siglit of

tears upon 'e bis face, 1 believe I felt some pangs of shame
and regret but if so I am confident neither My words

nor manner -betriayed them. -He held out to me a
pocket-book, which 1 have no doubt contained.-bank
notes to a large amount and begged me to, take it as- a
final gift. I- Proudly, declined, thanked him in the-

strongest terms for all bis unexampied liberality to me,-
and hopéd he would find sôme worth ' ier being on whom

to shower bis remaining bounties. Thus we parted,-
and I became a common'sailor in a vessel of superior
sailing powers, on the Canadian waters.

ec Now, my children, you will easily guess that il ,a,
not made happier by this èlliange. For a Ettle while I
pleased myselî with my a'pparent freedom fro.m restraint.,
and set mys ' If with all my beart And mind to learn lhe
art of ship-managerneiit. But too soon the realities of

niy condition fol..-cecI theinselLves upon my
fourid 1 Was placed among companions who ex.'iteilC
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-me cllr>,mst and .-dislike, and that I was subordinate to
men whose arrogance, tyranny, sensualit' , and- want of ýJ
mental refinement, also made me bate and despise them, 1A
For sýme time 1 kept myself aloof froin all, and* hid the
passions which burned within me, employingwyself un-

weariedly with my new profession, and makincr- myself
master of both'its lheory and practice. At length, my

success, and some accidental praises which it drew forth
from the master of the vessel brought upon rme the

envy of the crew, who already jeered me for -my Io
humours as they termed fbem, and detested me because

W> uld not join them, in their vulcrar carousals. I left-
this ship, and joined myself to anotherof still larger conua
struction, and of a different craft, which saited farther i J7

out. and ïn. waters more difficult of navigation. My ob-
ject was to perfect myself as much as possible in 'sea-

manship in-order that 1 micrht ultimately raise myself to,
the command of a vessel. And after beatin-cr about a

good while, and sufferinûr much that I should be glad to,
forcret, I did get advanced until I wa-3 second in com-
mand, and, I believe, I may boldly say first in skill, on
board the Antelope, owned by Captain Barry, --Dn«-k--- ;î

again my son."
The Pirate averted his face for a minute, and then

drank deep of the rich wine ; Clinton took a turn across
the cabin ; Jane felt uneasy, at once beinom conscious

that both were in possession of some dreadful secret con-
nected with the Antelope of which they wished to spare

her the knowledge. The suspicion' entered her mind that
her father bad really destroyed the crood old captain,

and she turned exceedinctly pale; but tbe dreadful idea
was instantly overcome; nevertheless, it was witla fearfui
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expectation -that she litsàrd Imr fitber resume his 'D;wf&

The next event of importance. which I niust relate
to-you resurmd the Pirate,ý Il is tny fitst mïeetýincr withi

yow mother. It happened in this wày W-"O%,Captain
BaM bad a particular acquaintance, livlau>g ùéai the

sea;-coast in England,'and in one of ' my eipli e,.qt voyages
to, the mother country, with the Càptainy, 1 tyas invited

with him to spend a day ý at this, gentleman's hotese., I
went, and there became acquainted with your mother,

wh& was on a visit at the house, beinop at the timie in;
delicate, health, and on terms-of i'tima'te, fr*e"Iiip with

the genfleinan's è1d"t dauglbter,''
wish tbat I could desctibe to yon th * only woman

1 ever loved as .1 remeinber ber at, th-at time, That

Picture of h. r which n before you was talien several
Y,éar.s- afterwards, when 'hardsbip and gorrô-w liad tah-en

the,,&,,Ioss fratu ber beauty. 1 say beauty, though, noue
'eve- called lher in the strict sense a beautiful woman:
but she bad a fine delicacy of complexiýon-à sweetness
of ex-pression about the mouth"--.;-and a bashful, but deep

-e- eyes-which
in. th if it was not beauty, 1

know not, what other name to crive it. You may seé î)Y
the likeness that bers was not a common face. It shows

her fàir, but she was much fairer than the painter ceuld'
delineate: for bers was a fairuess of the soul wbich shone
throuah ber countenance. Her hair was extremely li,oýht
and soff, as it appears în the portmit; but that shàde of
melancholy dffused over ber forehead and moùth w-as
not there when first 1 knew ber.

Yon bave read the wooincr of Shakspeare's Othello,
Nicholas ; well, mine in sorne respécts resein.bled it. I

î
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ull of stories of Americau lifè and s adventures -
ine YOILIUor lady loyed to listen, to them, and the more 10 

'J'xarrited the more she seemed interested - and the more A
1T,she listened the more I had to, narrate, until we were

both so pleased wïth each others society that it became
necessary to our happiness. Our ship 'lay-to off thatý
coast a fortnight, during wh*è.h' I contrivêd tào see thé
charming girl Who had bewitched me nearly e'e'ry day.ý

The Antelope then steered up the Thames to London,
and on returning auchored at the -same coast, where I

again renewed my acquaintance with your mother, and.
askëd her to beconie a sailo'r's wife.1

Poor Fanny ! then her sorrows began, She was
character just what her daughter is now--seribu», affeem
tionate, mild, and of a mSt- filial temper. Her parents
objected to me on grounds that I have since seen ta. be
reasonable enougrh, but wb*ch 1 then thought frivolous.
and arbitrary. She bad been brought up in a strictly

,celigrious- way----ýI had- no concern about or regard for
religion--: she was of quiet, domestic habits ot life--,.-I had
no olher home but a sbip, and was constantly roving
over the wide world of waters. But these objections,

audothersliketheml, my passion wouldnotlistento. I ý ýIà
daily pressed for au union, and at last, whe'n the time
of my departure'from England W'as fixed, my earnestness
overcame Fanny's sc mples, and we werte p,*vately marie

ried in a village church near the house in whieh we fmt
met. Thus love èonquered, and so I thought it ought
to do; but at that time I d;d not comprebend the tendèr'
and conscientiou'spirit I had won. She drooped under
self blame, for the violation of duty to-her parents. I
have given them sorrow was her cry, who never J.:

A
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me offier thau happiness; the tears and the, sighs of my
father and my mother will always be present with me
go where 1 will ; their home was a paradise,, untïl my
disobédience set regret and misery in it; their broken

peace will pursue me to my last hour though I go to the
en s Ô t e-ý-,earth.'

Wheu those complaints came to be repeated, I was
annoyed and aney. 1 told. her I would have sacrificed
twenty parents, and twenty 1 sets of -brothers and sisters
into the bargain, for her sake. Ah> mýy la-ve,', said
she you never knew the love and tende'rness* of one

such father and mother -as mine, or I hope you would
-not say'sO.15

&I Her father was just setting out to, fetch her back to,
-nerimmeirhe-n she anived there to talke her farewel 1 of
him, and of the rest of the fanlry.
the friend W'«th.whom she bad been on a visit in order
that the intelligence of her marriage mi ght be softened

to, her relatives by thekind representations of that lady.
They received that intelligence with bitter grief, latit

after the first-burst of trouble was over Fanny rece'i'ved
everý_,kiîndness from, them. which it was in their power

to bestow. 1 received a note from her desiring me to
come to'her at the parsonage. I complied with her wish,

though ît was no wish of mine, for I had no desire to see
the persons who had so opposed my suit. The reception
1 met was one of genuine feeling., and I felt that it was
a pity to, remove Fanny from such a happy, peaceful
circle, as were there gathered. I felt that I had com.-
mitted an error in clandestinely obtainincr her band.
an error whose bitter.fruits I could not then count, and,
a->t listening to the truly unselfish speeches of -the zooa
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father for an hour or two, I was so wrought upon, that 1
offered to quit my clairn upon Fanny, to renounce her
gociety, and to leave ber still in the bosom of her family,
But this proposal was on no side-received with assent.
The clera man declared that to part man and wife was a
sin he durst not -commit. She was mine, and to- m"---ë-"--bé-
commen d never.forget my marý,
riage vow. Fffluy ýbjrew berself on my n'eck before al-1
the family-, apd affirmed that she would' üé-Ver desert mê
w 'Ilingly.. 1 then promised that as sopn as I reached
Canada acrain I would sèttle ýhere yvjýh'the Iiitle money
1 was to receîve as Fanny's marriage portion, and afteY
that ouly pa]ýe short voyages upon tbe Canadiau waters.

With this understandincr my wifeand I left England,",
But father," said Jane, with sometbi*g' ot, surprise

in ber looks and tones, ýI'I I always suppose r
Dý 117-11 :îý -my Mo er cameout with you

fr o in Britain. AU you have told -usof yaur early life la
very new to me."

1 have 1jad, peculiax zýçasons, Jenny,"' said, the Pi-
rgte, with ýL4 upçonscious pain, for

keeping you in ýhe dark uppp mapy points--ý-Somé of
-them. I shall presently c'nfesszýs I am at -My cop fessions.

Your mother knew the truth of mv birth and breecbug,
and she did not expect, what she did not receive, the
]ýindne.ss of any friends of mine When she reached the
end of her voyage.

Our married life,"' he continued, Il was not hap.P'Y,'
To trace step by step the progress ofour unhappiness woulil.
bé too, much for me at present, bu.t I will plainly tell

you the real sources W'hence it proceeded as it appeýr4
me. , 'If Fann had been of a more adventurouý,

2 D
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spirited, ainbitious éharacter, 1 sliould'li,-,.tve been 'appçr
with ber; 1 should ndt have 1,)ved'her so tenderly as Y
did but I should bave 'been happier with ber. This

was the principal fountain of our infulicity 1 feel per.
suaded and others -sprang out of and with She re.,;,

gTetted 'her separation from her relatives too mueli, an(]
too much, lamented e sinffle act of filial disobedience

which she had cominitted. She too Iîtfle entered into
iny schemes of enterprise-too little cared for my worldly

advancement. She was too, anxious for quiet and retire.
ment ndý to spéïak the truth, too much loved Virtue

-Mâr and relieion,
In Quebec I fumished a small bouse for'her, and

theM yoýu, Nicholas, were born, and tbere some of yeur
mother's saddest hours were spent"

At-this poînt of -the Pirates narrative the noise over-
bead was repeated, and Jane, half risïng from the soia,
Ibokecl a1armed. The Pirate pi essed hér gently back to
ber seat,, do not fear,"Toby î faith.-

Sit you stiII5" said lie; is
ful to me he will keep a watch on the two villains above
deck, and ifthey are not to be Chemise checked, 1 will
s ilence them by barsher measures than I have yet used."

The noise came nearer-several loud feet were beard
coming down the companion-ladder, and a person felldown heavily to the foot of ït. d bisThè Pirate seize

pistols, and stood at the cabin àoor. Clî-nton rose up
and -took the band 0-f -Mis ùewly-foùnd-s*stèr to qlaieý"t-her
appréhensions.

Do wbat is the ýmatter'?" he asked.
,Z; you know'

S-he answered in an under tone and wîth hurrîeJ
'ý,breath) 11, 'Irwo of the wàrst inèn of tbis evil crew have

J
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saften threatened father wîtb-hark-!--7-.es, it îs thera Who
bave corne down. T-oby's voice, too-surely it was not
him who fell! Kind old Toby, who once saved. me ïn
the waters at the risk of his own life-what can they be
quarrelling about now?" she added.

cc Jenny-Jennv-sit down, and be at your ease
aiid the Pirate wîth basty and anxious gestures, whîch

prevented the elTect uponher that lie wished.
Cap'n, come out!" exclaimed a coarse voice oui-

side the cabin-door; 'Il come out, and clear'y.ergelf!"'
The door was instantly thrown open by., the Pirate,

and with pistol cock-ed he stepped out, saving with per-
fect self-possession, but in a nianner calculated to' daunt

every -adversary. Il Who s Of what am 1 called
upon to clear- myself Hab 1 Toby on the groun'd

he cried, in sterner accents,, '16 how carne he there'.,,,,
The old sallor had struck bis bead against the foot '0

the ladder, and was stunned. The Pirate raised him.'
etill keeping his eve on the two me and kneelincr onZn 00

one knee. Raising hi% powerful voice, he calleil up to
the scamen- above

How did Flaverstraw get in this condition ?
A black- lookincr do'wn, replied, Massa Captin, dat

Jouas it was whe trow him down de stepg,_ Me wî1l tell
de truth Jonas if me die for't. You did trow de old
man down. cause Itim say to vou de Captin had noi sold
de vesse! to de Governor in .Toronto. Miçhael and
Jo ias say, Massa Captin, dat vou hab been in (le town
to sell de vessel ýand de brave buccaneers. Dev sex dat

.you hab brought, aboord one oÎ de Governors peoffle to
spy de veý-.sel, and they yvill halo Lis Efe and 'kill voit
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Cusà you, yon black fool !" exclaimed Jouas irom
'below, between bis teeth, "1 1 wish 1 was bebind you, 1

do! Take care of erselfý yoù tarnation fool you-take
care of yer sooty mlf, frorn this minute f As sartin as
ever,,yqu bad a colwskin whistling about'your cussed
--baék, you shalt-h.ave-»a feel of m . knife yet, you shall?'

Me tell de truth, Jonas 59 9-aid the.-black coming
down a ' step or twù of the ladder, baving a eutlass--

Arawa in bis hand. "'-Me'am not frightened wid- bic

words. You' say Massa Captin sell dis vessel and de
brave buccaneers to de Governor, and you trow down

old Tobv cause hi'm take Massa Captin's part; and
you. say-",

Here- one of the two désp'eradoes below made a rush
it the black, and succeeded in pullinor him down ; but

Ibe- Piraté lettinûr Hav'rstiaw's bead and shoulders fall
back to the groind, stood between theni, and in low,
but emphatic tonesj, exclaimed-

Not another. word. or'movemen't of discor.d here, or
you dieî S'iie'ce, friendly, faithful -negro! Silence,,

Michael, Jonas-malicious disturbers Be husbed, all
of y' ou, and cro up above! 1 will come to you there, andy the crew, 

if they
satisf re to be satisfied, concern b rig
ýhings in. which they would never bave doubted me,, had
it not been' for yourpod, offices, Michael. and Jonas l'le

Jonas, who was a sbort., stout'buili personagre, with
à face Of most villaiuous éxpression, said.- in reply-

The crew aint to, . be satisfied-- they know who's
wbo, and what's what. They'kno- you,,:ýhave 4en to
the Governor's. and meau to swamp the vess&21, and give
up the buccaneers to swing outh-ide Toronto gaol or on

hiccory-branch by lynchâaw. They have bed ah'ye..
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on your outsailin&S and insaffings, for thïs many-a-day,

tlhey have, and 'tis no manner of use spinning 'eni any
more smooth yarus, Cap'n, for they know what it comes
to?.

'14-Villain?' muttered the Pirate, who trenibled lest
bis son and daughter should have beard what bad passed;
'for their sakes lie dissembled a little, and saidý vrith as
much calmness as he êould command-

,14 Here I will say not a word -ore-hear not a word.
Go"-én deck, I will come in a second or two; and then,

whether you Michàel and- Jouas shall- be heard or
whether Lsha-1 be býàrd---;-whether you abalLbe masters
of the ears and confidence of the crewî or whether I shall
have my due influence in my own ship-must be at
once, and permanently, decided. Now go on deckj"

he said to, the black, 'I'l go up good fellow, vou have
done Éié a apreat serviée-it shall not untewarded

14 No, niager, it shant, 1 promise thee," said Michael,

meaningry, who, a little taller» thau his choice conipanioia,
Jonas, strikinggly reàem bled him,- and bad the same sort

of forbiddina'personal chatacterîsties-the same thick
neck, low forehead, làrcre' li-ps, ;ý;nd ýeyes devoid of any

redeeniing expression'. No, Cajýn," he went on, witb
most trium 1 cc above

1M puant and 'daring malîorn'ty,
déck 1-wil] ùot gp,, Yoù have a critter, of the Govemoes
in that same cabin of -yourn ; let him, coïne out and
show himsel£ He, and his etnployets--wo*ld gnve us a

taste of 1'nch'nor, I omuess,'ý etied the fellow raising bisY.
voice; Ic let him Come out', and he shall give us bis

opinion if it's suitable to his own palateT'
Offen had the Pirate -been danger from

the lawléss and ferocious ternpers of the men with whom
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he was, associated, but never before bad he felt the dite
may which he felt now. Clinton was in imminent peril

owing io a mistaken notion of his errand here being spread
amonom the sailors-how was the father to dispossess the

band of -the poisonous idea in timetorescueh.im 1 Havincr
scarcely a' moment for, reflection the, Pirate double-

4 -key,locked the cabin door onthe outside, secured the'
and, callinom on the black to follow him, bastened up
the ladder.

Ile negro, was a young runaway American slave; his
frame, whieh was'well knit, and of tbe middle- height,

bad ne other elothing than tro"sers of striped cotton,
and a blue shirt left unfastened at his sable neck and
'breast ; bis- fàce was not unpleasing ; there *as some.
thing frank and open about the lines of his inouth, and
sotnethita affectionate and generous in tbe sparkle of
bis eyes. Mérry, as he was named, had been a fayourite
in Che ship; be had, up to the present time, offended po
one, but âblicred anà ébeered even the most sullen ýy
bis good humour and accommodating disposition. To
two pers ' ons he bad remarkably attached himself fram,

the first hour of his admission into- the vessel--"those
persons were the Captain aud. ancient Haverstraw.

Keep close to me, Merry, my-'good fellow," said
the Pirate, speakinor under his breath, and pausinct an
instant at the top of the ladder.

« Yes, Massaý Captiný-me at vour heels-me stand
by you," whispered the black but dere be bicr blac-

looks reàdy fôr you, 1 can'tell, Massa, and amost a
bushel of swords de-men-goLo-ut of de roona where you
lock 'em upand powder too. By cror, Nassa, dey -ge-
powder in all dere pistols, and balls too-de rascals
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Hah bave they bSn -to the 1)Owder room 1'l' ex»
claimed the Pirate. Well, Merry, never mind, -we

must make the best of a bad matter ; n9w come on.,,and
be sure you speak not a word, or halfÎ výor.d, nor litt
your hani], unless I bid yoU*."

Me hear, Massa Captin-me -mind what hini Say
said the black.

The -deck was crowded with seamen, all - armýd as if
for a fight; there was whisperincr on one 1and, and loud
and fierce talking on the Cher; séme men weremralkincr
up and down wit-h'moody and -dangerouÉlooks, andsome
in a group were waitinom the approach ofthe Pitate.

1 thougrht that when" I came up last I, had dispersed
you all to ydur employments." said he, -quieily but'

sternly; 1-1 how îs it then 1 find yon here -in' this
der] i way Do you* want -to -bring ïmmediate déstruc-

tiononus? Do you not think tba't passincy -vessels -and
boats have alrea(ly observe& you.? Come, come away
to your places, while there is a probabilityef,-your beiiig

saie. Put by your aîms and disperse'."
-After a little féar 'and hesitation the sailors declared 5

theïr determination -not to separate or quit their pos-
tures of deflance.

Jonas says you have sold us to the Governor," said

one sailor.
Jouas lies!" exclaimed the Pirate.
Michael says that yon have a spy of the > 1'oronto

assembly men in' your cabin now."
Mieliaeflies,!" again exclaimed the Pirate.

The two causers èf the disturbance now came up,

determined not toi let pass -this- opport'nity for rusining,
the Captain, as - they bad for some time waited fbr -such
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an one. They stood face to face with him, and with
snaméless looks reasserted their f,tlsehoods.- The sailors

every moment grew more irritated anki more deadly
minded. 'Clinton's life was denianded. The Pirates

features grrew darkly pale, and his heart quaked.
Merry," he whispered, crraspinor the black's wrists

My faithful Merry, get. ont the small boat-be hasty,
and tell me when it is ready ; you may do it, perhaps,,
with a little.skill and boldness."

Ne hab crot it read -it is on de waler Massa Capy
fin awaifin cr for - you. Me saw de debil in all de crew
and me was afeard for yoil and Fader Toby, so me said

g but dropped -de boat down from (le vesse . 1 side
while all de sailôrs were'busy wid de bad notions dat
Miebael and Jonas 'ut into 'em-de rascals?»

I shall not' forget this -'oodwill, this forethoucrth, of9
yours, Merry. Yon say true, the evil. spirit is indeed

in the minds of these men at present, and 1 have no
power to drive it thence,-I féar,'good felloiv."

The Pirate then turned to the men who were on -the
point of rushincr down to dr'ag, forth Clinton from the

cabin, and said, nat without siorns of agitation, cc You
wi-Il stop au instant, sailors! Géneï-ous andjust, men
y ou will hear me tell you who he is you are goircr to, des.
troy. He is-my own son .1 Do you credit me I tell

Von hm-, is My son! His mother, whose bones and ashes
lie ïn Qùeýec, was thé wife of my bosom. Now, if you

wiR, bring b i m up!-i nsult -him !-injure Iiim!-take frova
AU him that breath he derivéd from -me-from. me our

Captain, whoîn you have each sworn, yesIsworn tu serve
d obey Why do you not go to fetch him to death

1 will not stir a muscle-1 will'stand still and look OU
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-1 will be still and pass'ive-wbile wy son is in hLs
expiring atyonie8'!15

The listeners were. startled,, surprised, moved; they
appeared irre'o'lute, and looked one on another.

Some of you bave been fathers?' continued the
Pirate more vehementIyo.Cc What of that-bring up wy
son to death! So'me of you, exiles though you now are
from society, have lived in it in times past as I have, and
bave been married to the women of your hearts.-What
of t1hat-bring up' the first-born of My w*fe to death'! i
bave been true to, you to the present moment-I have
made no gain' but what you have -ghared-l'have been
t'fie first here to expose myself to danger, and the'last

tô shrink from.- hardship-I have hourly consultéd your
comforts-I have daily promote'd your i'tereits. 'But

what of that!-You have conceived a suspicion" àgrainst
me. Fetch up m'y' son-my oply--'Son-and sacrîfice'

him-I will not stir a band to save him from your
malice !" and so folding bis arms, the Pirate sat clown
on a seat at the side of the deck..

In the mea'ntime Jane and Clinton remaîned in sus.
pense in the cabin. The latter concealed the extent of'
bis own fears in order that hë might support the spirits
of his sister. They haël beard all that bad passeà at'the
foot of the companion-ladder,';ýnd both now stood close
to the cabin door anxiously listening to, every sound that
carne from the deck. Presently they beard. Toby Haver:-

straw get up and totter. Jane spoketô him, aýnd'asked
if he bad been'liu'rt by bis fali.

No, "My dear Miss," he answèred feebly; «,' m.ý
nead îs -a little coin fùsed, tbats aIl but it will mon



He was ascending the ladder with weak steps to, we
what was passing above, and, if he coul'd, to render bis

lut
Captain assistance, when the latter came down bastily.

1 am glad, Toby, to see you on your legs again
said he, 4" especially as 1 want to send you asbore in-
stantly. Hark ou, go up, say not a word to any of the

men if you eau avoid it, put yourself as quietly as.pos.
sible, in the boat which is on the water, and, as soon

Ibis Young àtranÉer laow in my cabin is by your side,
push off, and move as quickly as, jou like to Toronto
beacb,

The old man did not stay to, speak a wiord, butmAde
all baste to fulfil. Mis Captaies request..

é tabin door was unlocked ; the Pirate entered,
still with assumecl composure. His countenance, how-

éver, was flushed aý4 dark« and there was a slumbering

ýngeaneé in Ibis eye, which augerec il], at some future
our, for those wbo had chafed, and, humbled, and dis-
urbed him,

Nicholas," said he, with a smile, 'Ill must cut
short our conference. Much that I had intended to say
to ou must be left unsaid until a more favourable op-

portunity. Embrace your sister, and part from ber at
once, the boat waits for you. Her heart will be with
you while you are absent from. her; for to be àfPectionate

to the. relatives God bas gli'ven her, is part of ber relia'
as it was' of her mothers?'

Now Jane was alternately pressed to the heart of ber
âther and her brother.* These days of terror!"' she
exclaimed; "I would to God they were passed!"

Thev will only pass, I fear, with m life," said they
Ente, gloom suddeuly oyershadowing bis whole aspect>
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and, atter a few brief sentences more, Clinton hft the
cabin'. As he was about to, spring into the boat, he was.
detained by one of the men who had endeavourèd, to, ex-
cite a mutiny.

You must not go, young gentleman said hee
until you bave signed yourself as one of us; so that if

we should be trumed on a gibbet for the entertainment
of the good, folka in Toronto, you. may keep us comte
pany?>

Seeing severd ruffianly indiv'iduals standing by il*
speaker, armed, Clinton, after au ýun'availing remon-
strance, deemed it only prudent to, - com with the une

pleasant demand.,' After he had placed his name at the
bottom of the- Est of pirates, he was allowe'd to enter thc

'boat, and Haverstraw, who was atready in it, instantly
rowed off. They badý not gone, many yards beforea shot

tame whistling bý the. bead of Clinton,, and dropped
'harmiessly in the laka. This made Tobv--hasten--fheý----

pmgress of the -little bark, -Which soon in safýt-y
MAhe edge of the. -fine, clm 1imeatoue beach of gmTel
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CHAPTER MI.

Farewen à udjet
19làt it ii-aeéd bè

Together see the sun of the summer set.'t.

e'inbôü'hàd bèM éxi ti « ho a 1* 4e
Wàë1ôýe -ât biiàdL The èiïëA9iti Wôîe sob éôloüMp.ýWné où kit iùa ifialo w- in er

né blùé-winè-red xlùýk fle* oftrthe tràûqý&1 *itëW of
e Èký ýso Éý1éndîd- thit it *oüM ýéübie

tbegandiést-Èagèalitýèfluaesinvntîo«n. YtàoWtlàüds
were sprinkled over the*wide blue ether, becoming, to«"Îl
ward the weit, gorgeous with other brilliant colours
and there was the mighty sun himself, his enlarged disk

just ready to dip beneath the water, that burnea" with a'
golden glory, stredarm*ng out far across th à lucid tide
toward the beaeb.

After Haverstraw returned to, the ship, Clinton walked
by the lake, endeavouring to calm- the fever of his mind
by the trauquilli încr influences of nature, which. he of allZD

mein was fitted to understand and feel. But there were
't it least two spirits in his breast which the moist potent

spelk of nature could not exorcisemm»Pconscience and
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?M'on* >Zéw ti eg V#ë, ré tiow èüt*iùéd âtuûûd bitu 5, with
ne* sotiowÉ ho

lié* paiûà,ýnëw.ànxietiM. lts

h aïd beeù .ptéparéd ' 'to lo#ég êtron before hé ýüét * hlin" ana
Yêèý tôý#e hfiù -o'ven for

Le no w d-I*à lee hitn.-à- his emrâ,
èàke. ttit hig %#ag i char'aeter so oxetilont
in ber unobtrusiveness, in hef'püiýity, in hét gentléùëgà, in
hër potety,, -a- ni' d ien her, dieiffitédness fo Éer parent- that he

Élitink bàýk troîn 'Mmàelf with albhon-enêe wlièn he
ü in thât he

ibought ôf ber. It hà:aý'bée" with ", ward àhame
haà. sàt lù -ber ptëýeùce---'réménibëring all that bad paMd
ýî- the- Pastý?s- iettlýèülëûtý-kiiow , ing' that shè wat -a

-Amiýà&, for -IL-ùéy, *bôSe edêath- h è j uÉtly -ch atged hïtam
self w à h Ë a v D g è s"ë ed leé Éù g a t i s fi e d t 1 i a t sh e i a t
lèast,'had su'ipe'cted lattetly'thé tiruth ôf bis statements

regardieng the son of thë'bà;ý'k**6&tnà'à.
ýmere was no relïëf -ùùàer hê"àvt'n -tôr bitü frôtn. the

týr,àën ot-bls 'c'ônsc'ëùce: it6,ùo* Uàriieil tbà ýà loaded

nsci ce is an aw ul will pieljàk -éo peaèe to
its 'OàâeÈs' Or., üùliýmosà it b-ýe fhe ý, whi èh- Èturia kdiff W

ence vields-and Clinton was not moulded for tbat
after a Èt ôf ýàeép, lr6môrieêfýl ýÈelinèholy, he

é4peà abr i à fi i s w àl k, - taisé. -eyés toin Ibe
gràyelý and,'*býile ilight Étiddeiily " ëdîiàý'theti) . âüd
whÏe lisi cÉéè'lç lùr- ný-é-à. the üame üf Làdy -Hé gtefr,,"'

-à ëùt of'iud" y fi rù his lipà, lu 1 b «C4 lilqtly
passion. All other feelings-ties --Yëin«*mb"antý-es--ob-

Ëààtl-on-s-w"-êýr--ê càât k. an, iiiwfttlt ,È6in.-bils lÉiüd4 Sheq
and S-he -al.o-né, ýw-àà Èow t-he'objedt ollisleated theug".
Ilé *'reéàlled -àâü oùs minutêüess, ýè#eqj*ord
which làè bad ov-4hèàrý d h-et;saýv'. to Gôv-êeüôMiîý
ler sôb"g,'he r- vëlhè'mè -t ýittèiràýùte,, and -ber exptessi«s

a ùîýt Wèr' husband. fte dfflt-haftéd ''gai mmi
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futirély absorbed, until là train of thought was inter«
rupted by the passing by of many persons-,ý He then
found. that he had unconscious1y walked with very rapid

steps to, the most frequented part of the beach, and that
his look of abstraction had already dmwn upon him the
notice of several individuals.

Rather confused by this discovery he stood. still, and
affected to be engaged in observing the motions of half
a dozen men wbo were conveying stores into a strong
steam vessel, upon which the eyes of many cunous gos-

sips, male and fânale, were assiduously bent From ýhe
flying small talk. -which, was alive among them, be

learned that this was the vessel appointed to 11, hunt the
Pirate,"' and that forty picked men were paid to mau it.

1-ow miraculously had a few hours altereid, bis feelings
with regard to that Pirate; he could not look upon the

vessel, without a ' sick shuader ; bis right -hand élosecI
on the air tightly, so that the nails pierced the palm,,as
if some instrument of death were 'in it for that PiraWs
defénm

As be was anxious to escap e the crowd of loiterers of
the lower orders, whieh the closing of, the hours of trad%
and the(-ýùmness of the evenm*g, had drawn forth from
the streéts of Toronto, he ascended the nearest éliffs, on
whose wbite sides the amber flood , of the sunlight rested
with beautifiù effect.

He proceecl*l-with unwearied steps along the head of
the line of clil%- meeting few persons, and choosing the
wildest tracks in orcler that he might meet with fewer. At

leu2ü,,, he sat down to rest near the edge of the precipice,
on a spot whieh was well known for the prospect it

agoMea..-perbaps the finest of the fine one,s for whieh
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Toronto eliffs'are distinguisbed. At first, in darkness
of SOUI, ho suffered'hi' head to drop upon a rôéK, and

closed lis eyes then forgetýpgjýîglýgIfý started up, and
as ho thought of Lady Hester-marned-wrung bis
bands and groaned. Afterwards he shed tears, as 6
looked over the wide spread lake, and çaw the distant
vessel which contained bis outlawed father and bis home-
less sister.

Imagining himself to be perfectly alone he did not re-
strain in the least the outward expression of bis -feelings,-
but found a relief in givinor them free vent; when he grew
calmer, he drew the parts 'of a flute froin bis pocket,

screwed them together, with a sigh raised the instru-
ment to bis lips, and played upon it the air of a song

which bad been composed by Lady Hester durinom bis
..-- Ïesf àc4u.aiü ce with her, arid whîch ho had often sang

to the unfortunate Lucy. The notes charmed him, and
somethincr of a fanciful deliaht stole over bis senses.

Withdrawincr the flùte-fÏý_- bis lips at the close of a
third repetition of the air, he surveyed the sce'e before

him, and several exq'isite descriptions of such objects as
he bebeld, in the poets of hià own country, occurred'to
his memorye

F4cing bim was the western horizon with all its mag-
nificent clouds, where the sun had a few minutes before

disappeared nearly in the same direction were shores
covered to the waters edcre with majestie wodds, whose

frequent'openinggrs revealed the white bouses offlourish îD'a,
settlers from Europe. Golden-.-.1i.ght, Ireflected by the
transèarent water, was slow1y retreating from thàt

clieeving part of the picture, and was becomicr replacea
Ly tender&nd-varied,-shadd s little less beautifui.
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There are homes of happiness P' said Clinton, as ho
watched, with an eye expressive of many sorrowful re.

grets, such as bad not been accustomed to find a lodor -
ment in his bre'ast, the lights tbat; cheerfully twinkied
amonar the darker woods but I-and those dea- to

anderers!" Then his cr
me---are w glance went farther out

on the prospect-
Wandering aüïong the lawny islands fair,

ýWhose blossomy forests starred the shadowy deep."

Those islands slept in tracquà sbade on their own
mirrored resemblances, for the lake was so clear that

every where it gave accurate reflections of the objects
on its surface.

Ab,"' said.Clinton, 1 could dream now 'of a bower
of love on one of yonder lovel-Y islands-no Society but
the ancient trees and their denizens, and the Moved

ol)ject-what. would be the censure of the world, to m
tbere She, whose narae is set in diamonds in my soul,

should. then never weep again-sbe sboulid never be
ag-ain. the slave-of a foul tyra-nt!"

-A, dew broke out on his foréhead-wild ideas were
'broodi-no, in his mind, and he pronouneed, in impassioned

accents5 Some lines of a rhapsodist of poetry who had
'been bewildered like himself with un&overnecl feelings
of the beart and fancy.

The breeze- from the lake had, grown brisker as the
evenincr advanced, and it was just at the present moment

that it bore toward Clinton a scarf, which dropped nearly
beside his feet.. He lookect along the cliTs, 'on the side
where the article had been buoyed along, and saw two
ladies at some distance who, were proceeffing with slow
steps toward the town, He instau took up the scarf,
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followed them with it, but when hè had gone some
way he stopped-the figures of the ladies were those of

Mrs. Markhdm and Lady Hester. He directly suspected
that they had witnessed bis strange reverie if so, Lady

Hester was in possession of the present state of bis
feelin as but th'e distance from the place. where he bad
been sitting corrected this idea. . His heart throbbed
with mingled and intense motions as he approached

her-she was just looking around for the stray- 'article.
Madam," said he; she started, and t ' bat trembling

intonation of voice went directly to ber heart. This
scarf, I believe, is yours. The wind conveyed it to my

feet and I am happy in the opportunity of restorinor it
to its owne422
ll I thank you, Mr. Clinton," sail'she, very softly,

and without lookincr at hi
At that instant Mrs. Markham felt the.left band of

Lady Hester press heavy- on ber arm; she percéived also

,that ber young friend trembled, and on looking in ber
face saw ber - elids sinkinom with faintûess and ber lips

tuming white. Clinton also observéd these symptoms- of agitation, 'and -again he triumphed inwardly ývith Î-
bitter îoy-

Presently the ladies rested on a seat, and Clinton
st.00d by the side of Mrs. Markham- conversincr with ber

on the beauties of the -v'iew, bis manner combining the
most gentlemanly ease and gracefulness, with that mo-

dest distance suitable to his circumstances.
This evenincr bas realIv been most enchantincr

ZD W P51)
said he, after some previous talk; &l one regrets to see ît

fade." He siorhed and crIancincr toward Lady Hester re-
peated expressively
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Yet even then, while peace was singinü,
Herhalcyon wng cl'er land and sea,
Tho' joy and hope to offié-ra bringing,

She only brought new tean to me.'
SUI

Such'hours-such scenes as tlhis--should not -be pro-
faned by gloom. It was for your clear and serene spirits,

ladies, tbat such were made," he added, with an air of
gallantry.

Lady I ester arose ashe said"this; her seIf-command,J-
great as it usually was, bad nearly forsaken ber; she felt
u -nable to bear more and asked Mrs. Markham if she'

was willing to proceed, as night was setting in.
For a moment longer let me detain you," saià

Clinton, going to the eïde ' f Lady I
0 -lesfer, and pointing

4 over'the lake. Observe that remarkable high-land
in the distance, how boldly and beautifully it is déflned'

agrainst that softskyý--and those refractions of the lake
at different parts, how lovely and singular they are."

Lady Hester replied to bis remarks on the scenery inAç'
monosyllables, and carefully avoided meeting his eye.

41 Mrs. Markhara was so much pleased with the younor
man that sbe would have asked Iiim to walk with them
into Toronto, bad she not again seen too visibly impressed
on Lady Hester's, face, the pain of mind she was en-
during.
We sball hardly get home before it is quite dark,
My dear-" said Mrs. Markham, rising and drawing her
shawl more over her sboulders. She took'Lady Hester's

arm; 'g4 We have loitered much too long here, you have
some fatigueý you know, My dear, fo bear to-morrow.

A Mr. Clinton, you have heard 1 suppose at what hour
the packet wîll leave Toronto?"
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Ic Do you mean, madam, the vessel in which 1 am to
sail M

Yes, that one which the Governor bas been so busy

fitting ont for the capture of this Pirate whom ali the
Iblks are talking about."

cc Noý I have not received an ' y notice to day from, bis
Jrljxcellency, to acqÜaint me'withý the time proposed for

setting out; ïndeed I have not been in the town'since
morning.')

64 Then y-ou bave not heard the news of the Pirate,

with ' which the whole town is already ringing from one
end to the other-?"

Il What news, madam 1-- said Clinton, eagerly. No
-4 have heard none'.I"'

It was'Teported to-the Goyernor, while bewas sit-
thicr at bis wine after dinne'. that a brio, bad. been

plundered close to the barbour last night by the -Piratés
men, and that he himself had been séen on the beach to
day in disguise.',

Indeed!". exclaimed Clinton. And bis Excellency
is satisfied of the truth of tbè report?"

cc 0, perfectly ; but, more thau all, it is said tbat -the
pirates are really in the harbour now, under a false - ap-
pearance. The Governor iâtends as soon as it is daïk
to-night, to- make a private scrutiny, and, if be discovers

nothing, you will be called on to join the bold band who.
are engaged. to search for the privateers, at ten o'clock
inext forenoon."

I shall be quite ready," said Clinton,
I wish you less difficulty and danger with vour en-

terprïse tban I fear you will have-and good weather
too," said Mrs. Markham, the water and the sky
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promise well for you at present. I ho-pe their flatterincr
appea:rances may not prove deceitful."

Il Lady Cleveland too, 1 bave heard," said Clinton,
diffidentlv, intends to quit Toronto by water in a few

hours-for her 1 hope the elements may be calm, 'I am
indiffèrent to théir changes for my own sake." These"
words, spoken with ill-disguised tenderness, were not

lost on, Lady Hester.
Il Well,,we may not see you'again-at, least not until

this projected expedition is over," said Mrs. Markbam.
1 sincerely wish you well. Your life bas been unfor.

tunate hitherto 1 know ; but you must not despond
ou cannot tell what -good thiugs Providence may..-yet

bave in store for you.It can bave nothin.a better for me, madam, in this
worliLd," said Clinton, 'Il than- the good wishes of a heart

like yours.',
Mrs.. Markbam's eyes were mdistened with the tears

of kindness- as she gave him ber band, and pronounced
a final 'good bye, ber heart full of the melancholy tale
which Lady Hester had told ber of his early disappoint-
ment. Lady Hester, also, just as they were turning

from him, offiered ber band; he took it, pressed it, and
saidl, fervently, Il Peace and health be mth.you, lady 1"

'l'hus tbis unexpected meeting terminated-but not
so its consequences.
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CHAPTER XIII,

blisfortune binds ils in Éer pow'erful bauCds
Danger enchains us beart to heart ; and féazý
And need, and sorrow, and reînorse,

Draw roundour hapless selves a circle charmed.-Maj Benneii.

CLINTONdetermined, at all bazards, to apprise bis
father of bis danger. Having left the value of a".small

ca.noe with its'owner, he paddled himself out from a re-
tired sand-bank, at the foot, of the -elilFs, and made to-
wards the spot where the Pirates vessel lay.
it wàs between ten and eleven dclock, there was no

moon, and, only -a few se . attend stars in the sky, but it
was sufficiently light for hi'm. to. be enabled to avoid
comincr in contact with any of the boats and canoes

wl-à.ich still pjyed on the lake. He found the'ship he
sought, moved from its former position, andý spreading

all its sails to the wind as if about to wing its way to a
safer distance from its pursuers. Lanterns werê Moving
about the decks, and'as Clinton glided under the gun-
wale be beard the voice of the Pirate issuing commands
to tbe crew. His mind was instantly relieved of some
of its apprehensions. AU is quièt withi-n the ship,"
said he to h;mself-Il that is a happiness.
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Who goes'there?" shouted a pair of brazen luncrsID
h-om the edge olf the forecastle.

It is 1-your Captain's son," answered Clinton, lu
a voice only just loud. enough to make itself heard. I
bring you important intelligence."-

" My did you come so close without hailing us l"
said the speaker in the ship: 14 you might have had a
half score of bullets into your boat before you had thought;
of sayîna your prayers."'

The Pirate started when be heard that bis son had'
returned to the ship. He was standing by the foremast
and without moving he waited Clintons appearance, still
giving directions to the seamen in élear, sonoro ' toues,

not; allowing himself to appear conscious of àny inter-
ruption.

The animated, yet orderly scene, which the vessel
*Îî presented to Clintons eye when he stepped . upon deck,

was new to him and inspired him with interest. As he
walked from, -the halÉ deck to, the forecastle he looked

Son au ides, then upwards at the shining cordage of the

ýggià1 The'privateers were busy every where, and
their Captain's orders were repeated ana answered by

them,,, both below and aloft, in that; wild, monotonous
recitafive, which is so pleasing on the water to a ro-

mantïcl'ear.
The Pirate beckoned to -Clinton tor -stand by bim,

then proceeded with his,,duty.. When all the ship'was
in perfect sailing order, and the privateers were each
se eïr res e e ship,

t in th dive places ready to unfetter fbp
from her moorings, ý and to guide lit out into deeper
Waters before he exchan* a a word with his son, hege

tr :J, called near two men, and said.

ýî
el
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" There shall not one word pass between me and this
,young man on his preseni visit hither but in your pre.

sence. You have seen that 1 have not yet spoken with
him. I demand that you will now be witnesses for me
with the rest of the crew, and repéet to them every sen-

tence you will bear pass between us. -J sacrifice my
private fWings. tothe peace and safety of the ship. I

shall béhave to M y son as to a stranger,, in order that
the confiî:ýmce of my -men, now onée again restored to
me, May be preserved."

The two mariners he addressed muttered something
to the effect that they did not wish to separate father
and son. Now the Pirate', though he made concessions

to, his men as a body, was too wary to do so with. them
individually, but he maae every man personally feel

strie tly subordinate to'him. As he would make no, conm
cessions but to -the wkole crew, so, 'fie would receive no
remission of them. but from. the whole; therefore, as if

he had - not heard what the- two men ý whom he had called,
near had spoken, he-turned to Clinton.

'Il Nicholas,"' said, he, Il what has broughty ' ou back,,,,
to this'ship to-night 1 Have you forgot the peril in which

you were so recently that was
ý placed by the suspiçion

here entertained against you 1"'
I have come*" said Clinton, Il to tell -you , that the
Givernor is makinor strict search for. you'in the harbour.

Even while I speak, armed officers are just at hand pre.
loared to, - surround you."

How has - he learnt we were in the harbour ?11 askect
one- of the men, - with, a- sinister look,

)I' That 1 knowý not:"' said- Clinton; Il' but," he added
laointedly., in my opinion, the informant would bardly
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bave risked his life to give you warnincr of fliglit. Btit
ir-7 this is not all-there was a bria rifled last nicrht by you,

at a spot not far from here, so the Governor has recei vecl
tidings., and he has heard, also, that the captain of the

men who riffed her, was to-day in disguise in Toronto."
This is news indeed?' exclaimed the -Pirate again

starting. Thanks, son! In an hour I shall laucrh'at
all pursuit," be âdded I have got stores enoucrh^ here

to last under a long chase. -1 fear nothiuýûr, only let me
get my anchor on boatd again. I býave held our foés at,

bay before- this.ý Have you an -,thinz more of conse-
quence to say

No, 1 have told you all that I myself know of the
Governor's movements r'epliecl Clinton and, in

doing -so, I bave compromisect my hon'our to save you, for
before I knew that in the Pirate 1 hacl -a father, I had

engaged with the Governor to, join those who were to
e cleavour to capture 'him."

Well now, if you join us insteacl of them, gallant
youna sir said a third privateer, who had also been

listening, we shall be glad to shake hands with you,î
and you shall have m voice towardi, making you ôneàn
command'under your father. ' He is a bôld ànd a clèver

.ýjý À buccaneer, no one can deny it, and carries his biainsfull. of learning of all sorts. u
We have all been pro' d if

him, as our Cap'n, until those two fellows You saw last1j
afternoon made a hubbub here with, a parcel, of lies-but
they have had a taste of hemp this evenin am and are
lyinor toaether in a watery hammock under our gunnel,

r7 just below the bottffl of your canoe there but as I was
lucr blow me, you must bave had your

ýY1 C2, Young sir
fatherls spirit to venture back here now and as there là

È.
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wniethinop aenteel in yopr tut, and you bave got a bead
foi-il of scholarl brains like.our Captain; why youy
have rn voice, u 1 said before, toward the niaking %-i,.Lýy
bis rnate.."

Clinton expressed e due songe of the proposed houoii r.,
but declined it, althougrh it was now pressed upon bitri b«ýv

several others-Of theprivateers. and o nonv.
biected to ýymore or , es-desîrous of conciliatincr their Ckii)-all bein(Y' le

tain, and of inducing hîm to, foygget the bgdtreatment lie
had -lately received from, t.b.e.ir bands.

1 refuse you,," said Clintoix, to tbe privateers, w -
catise 1 think 1 eau do yo.u better pgryiee by Iteeping -iny

enz-.,Yagement with the 4-7ûý,vçr»or. 71 -vessel whicli is f.o
irstie yoit diarts at teu tQ-.morro;w. 1 shall...,ao w ith î t

andif you wÎ11 decide ulwn, sm apals by'whicli 1 ni;t,ý
make kno.w.n ito yotiour approecýh to vour biding places,

mav.prevent von fr= being sur ised."
You know then tbat we .4o not,inte.ncl-- t-6 keep on

the open lake?'.'---s.ai.d the Pirate positive tb
ý,4-*d:nOt téif-You that."

Y-on didnot, but 1 surmîsed as'-Mucb," said.-Cilinton;
land 1 do not ask to be informed in what caverias', or

rocks on the shores you -intend to bide. You will most
likelybe kept on the rnove, for.depend upon it they are

keen and hardy nieu whe- will come after you ; but
t1lus 1 ask, that wbereveryon hide you will fi t a small

jUme on sonle, bei.crht îhat commands a, view over the
-waýer, qu' vçssel is so aear that I can see i t, I
shge, wre -y ou -b y t b r, ee pi st ol çU sch a rgeý.

yeu willtake a-catholic oath,"' said:a privateer,
not to tell the Governoes men that we are hidincr where
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%ýviii take oafb said Clinton, witb a manner cal-
ctilated to disarm all %Ilspici0il, "' tO Say 110thinor that

mav eri(l,,tnýcrer the life of my fàther and of those who
fitithful to, him. Believe m ' I am one of yoti

ready to assist i n preserving you, althou«h not amoncr
IYyoue

-The si-anal be proposed ýms decided upon, to' Cher
with others fi to su" kely i -the different exî' neies that"e
were expected, and Clinton ' uickly made himsélf on

goodAerms -with in the vessel. Throwing into bis
speec deportinent the fanciful gaiety.which

hes aùd bis
sat so'well upoi*'themheele'vated in the air a glass of

brandyl *hichMerry, the blaék, bad put iùto bis hand,
and wisbea the stout àhip a élear path on thé waves, no
fSs in ber wake, and good feelïncr and good fellowsbip
within ber iron-bound bosoui. A' shout arose among
the sailors-botÜe after bottleof fine brandy disappeared
in theïr hançb","to the- same toast, with sundry hearty
additions, until the Captain interfered, just as the bealth
of himself and bis son bad been drunk, and foibade the
circulation of a drop more. He himself bad not tasted
of the spirits, but looked on the stidd 'en enthusiasm of M
the crew with a calculatincr and viorilant eye,

Ile recalled wïth authority every m'n. to his office.
The cý-tpering blach- became instant1v stîll as the igun on
whieh lie sat/down old Tob' threw overboard the pipe

which he W just lighted, and stood--with fixed attention
read v to e'ho the Pirate's. orders to a1q, part of the
'hip., The', impnrtant work of ùnmoorincp and floating
ont was dôue andswift,ý výénî thé Yéàý1és4 oý,er the:'dark
flood.
Jiist before the vessel startéd oe. Clinton ha& go»'
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down-Ilié cabin: companîon-way-to speàk. to big sister a
Jýw burried words before quitting the vesseL He ý fou *ti

Deboràh *ith ber in.- a -emall inuer, cabiný, that looked
.Very comfortable. The Irish girl was busy. çombing

and brushin(r Janes euds, aùd,ýputting thein ln papers
for, thé nicrbLý - There'being,ýa good'dealof noise about,

she-was chatting-iu a, very. hicrb key,,and with. all ber
rich Hibernian- bro«ùeý while Jane rested, ber elbow ou

'her.knee and ber bead in her band, lookincr
«" Likf» patience on a monument

Smiling at grie£'t

Neither of the-two.beard Clinton open the door or
Conie in; and, as .Deborali"-s face, as weR as Janes was
titrned- from the cabin entrance, thçy* did not see him

until he playfully touchéd his sister"s neck, and thus
drew her attentjLun to him. He had had an opport ' unity,
thereforel, 'to hear that the-Irishgirl was discoursing
of past days, and pa'st scenes in which he bad shared.of Mr. Lee, the Pastor, and poorhemames 1 1 Miss Lu7,
made bim slicrhtly shudder, and he did -ipt wouder when
lie-sawa tear qtiietlystealiior down Janes elieek,

44 My brother exclaimed the 1àtier, nsing and'
nieetincr his embrace, have you ventured to come
back M

140 uly for a few brief minutes, dea" s* ter, to c1jeeý
Vou and say adieu again. There must be no fear -in

yotir breast, mind, until I see you ag-ýùn. , Eszery thing
's in as good train as possible-. Our father will evade

rerV. pùrgùerl I have no, doubt, witheut a shot beingliâ being endangere& -v
l ha e quite satisfied

the-crew of mv friendly intentions, -d now.l. aing
u - t -ai their plans of escape -in à very elFective -nianiier."
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bf YOUT safety, and et YOUI re
Do b,ý

dear hy-Othetputation tooý IÙYi -f Ùdeve me Or your '"ee j"e'! a'
now threatens our father is safely

w'heü tbe Peril which
ùaded thatre shallbe happy. Wegot over,, I feel peys *et and

eurselves tocrether in somae qui
wili then bide.

bu land, unlesw x1lu, shOula fonal..e us Ïor
-pleasant hom

of ilr. Iàee,, you knowo)the- Society kýeçismile by a pemive Sha e Of
She answer bis lively

blushed,the beade and - Y) said shee
cc There is nO Luc..for You novv) the a e of shameýd but bis wa y
-le în his turn ColOure

of innocence.
ana compuneti

said she, 100king in 'seFôrgiv' ine the allusion *bIei», th,,, confusion vis7.face with conc while obserernî
there. never) if yon

n but cc ever
my hearin«Y

enti01, that -naine, again in
can avoici it-in playea in that

ou 1 a-eeply repeît---the1 assure y
affair! you inof it be- a check on

Ut -the remembranoe_-P hid, j e softly ana wit
Nicholas sa anfuture, déarest

liai, a ana yo be.
said Clinton: uq

sball---:t 'ha
collection

ýtterI yolit mina the re
e asSe. dji you, er y meauion 1 haà with. you-l'wort-o r thatun hj'îýonv0ý

to Ilér yeu named--=a âH
ýthut whieh provec so fatal

Unpleasiugin my behaviour
whiéh ýyou obserivtà. tha-t wàs

the valley-b--fOrze0t it a;IV
0 ýVoUwhile we--wÇrë in

But -when shaR
It ir forpýe% ý

we weet almin'and'whe're
ish-,that côUl -Yeu sa'

ît àýI_''
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Clîntôn> " but I , am Sorry to Say that -is not în My
power now. Do nôt let your beart sink et" he exclaîmed

tenderly. 'Ic YOU trust in a tulinom Proxidence, that
guides all e-vents on this strange world-make it our
staynow-and believe that we shall.méet acrain and
with more peaceful pro-spect&,)Y'

The ship, -now took ber firýt movement forwards, which
was done wifb an elastic bonnd, as if with joy at Méase

from thraldom. - She went as smoothly as possible, after
her fcst spring, and as fleet and stately as a ý wild deer

scourinc some smooth prairie for its own deliirht.
Clinton sto6d --'tîll---forý'an instant, then kissed his

sister affection.atély, shook bands with Deborah, told ber
to make berielf and Jane as hap py as she could, and
hastened up on deck. The canoe in which he bad come
bacl been'drawn up out of the water, it was now loweied.
Clintôn grasped the hand of his father apart,. and said-

&I Some bard strug'ggles may await you-but I hope
whatevèr happens your couragge and skill will bear you

well througrh itll
I have no fear said the Pirate agame 1.am.

glad we are of, and since that is effecied I am confident
of escaping all who seek me, thouggh they were ten
thousand in number, while the crew keep in Îheir present

temper. You heard that' Jon as and.- -Michael have
SufFered death I was compeIkd to, make an example of

them-the were rauk villains?' yet, as the Pirate spoke
of the stern necessity, he groaned.

.1nanother instant Clintonwas'in his solitary canoe.
Remember the sigmals?" said he to the Pirate, The

latter nodded to his son, and thený waved'his cap until
the Fearless bad left the boat so far bebind.that under
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the oloom of'nîg-ybtg it wu not to be distin.uinhed. Clinab

Ion had to go back 'nearly two -miles to get a landipgg
but the lake was in so quiescent a state, tbat be would
have' felt perfectly secure bad the distance been twenty
miles. He rather'lingered on the water than otherwise,
enjoying the stillnesé that pervaded all the landscapa

to 'ether witb the solemn. darkness of mictuicrht that im
- le parted, to it a visionary cbamcter. He lived over againe

the unlooked for events of the past day, and speculated
upou the probable changge in bis destiny of wbich tbey

might - be productive, Having landed, he drew the
islight canne-on the beaeb, and walked to the but of the
civilised Indian to whom it belongmed. He bad received
boin the latter the dollars which be bad left with hîm as

a securityfor bis return with the canoe, and was groinc
leisurely toward Toronto, when a figure in military

attire rushed by hirn, barebeaded, and Clinton,, astonisbed,
TP.COOnls6d Colonel Cleveland, whom he presently OI)m

served stalkina with fmutie crestures, Under the precïl)îce
of the cliffi.

'44
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CHAPTERXIV,

qair do 1 fear tlhat tn hopc is denied me,
Sair do 1 féar that debpair niaun &bide

.,01A.-NEL Cleveland bad been spendincr the evenin«
in the fort at the mouth of the * harbour., with a party of«,
officers, some of them beloncrinc to the recriment who'e

head-quarters are settled here. and.the rest bein (y mil îtary
gentlemen on half-pay, who had been' invited to dinner

from their ele(yant cotta,ges, at the horders of the town.
He left the table about éleven o'clock havincr previ.
ously sent his servant forward to the Governor's resi.
dence with a number of letters and despatches, which

he bad undertaken to convey to the différent -forts on
the frontiers of Niacrara Erie, and Huron. He was so

much disordered by the lar<Ye quantit ' y ' of wine he had
taken as to feel more than ustially irritable, but no un.

steadiness was communicated to his ..- walk or to bis voice.
He bad-ýto trâverse that loulcr and ùarrow strip of ]and
wbich, bas been'before described as enclosincr the ex-
pansive basin of the harbour in a circular form. As h-e

wentalong he occasionally stopped, ànd bis evel, lustreless
and bloodshot with long excess, looked vacautly -on -the
ywious objects in sig.ht, restincy more fixedly oli tke
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shiiyPinom and the iiers, whilst lie was strivincy to connectC in 4ý'together some ancrry thoughts thù were flittinà in dis.
order about bis brain.

W.ýer*e coulà' that fool Williams liave heard that
Lady Cleveland wished to separate from me sai t 1 li e

last speaking aloui and hiceupl)incy. Wliere tlie
devil could he have heard it? Separate from. me No,

by -- , zebe shall never do that 1 Never ! fiol) hy
1willpistolmyselfifsheleavesme! Iknow.sliedetests
me-but she shall stay witli me !-ves, by Per-
haps 1 am a borrid wretch-perliaps I ain but wliat-
evew -I rnay be, stay witb me she shall!"

He inoved on with a quicker tread iintil the town wâs
ust before him: all the scene was silent and dark. Au

stop **(l acain, and exclaimed-
There is a hell *ithin me! I hate to, (ro into Fleg.

teres presence 1, Her looks are arrows-and every word
ýhe speaks to me îs like a sbarp sivord that euts nrj

'he-art to, the core! But she shail never-never--sepa-
rate froni, me! She may àhor me as she will-she niay
as often as she likes reproach me with that -scorn whièli
she knows stinas me so, much-but by she sha-11
never cro rom my side!"

fle now lwent forwards into the spacious ýrnain street
of Toronto, more than once crraspincy the Iiilt of bis

ýsYord, and mutterincy to himself-
il- What ricrlit had Williams to make useof her name

nt all If 1, %vas coing to sta in týy anothe 
1 s ace- ý.1 %vould iiiake him pablicly ask m.Y pardon for his

boldness. There- was every one at' Uble t oôk up the
inatter. On my soul,' said Cornet Btaw ýhaù

ipe *-- sorry far you, C1eve1andý if you 'Iose ffmf fine
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wnman! And so shall I-and 1,' Siaid. Dickens aud

ThOmpson. An(l 1 bad compÏete.lyto riln the gauntlet

fiiere. 1 was macle a butt for every one's wit and -rail-

By -- , Williams should pav dearly for it if 1

was omoinq to stay here

In this mood the Colonel entend the Governor's bouse.

&I His Excellency, with the. Ear], and'the ladies, sir,
are in the small di*awing-roorýi,'ý- smâl, the servaùtwho

adinitted Iiim. You are reqiiested to golto tliein."

What! has. not Lady Cleveland retired yét?" 'éx.

claimed tbe-Colonel.
NOD sit,> 5)..replie(l the servant; 11 Lady Cleveland- is

with the Earll' -and Govern or, and my lady they bave

been waitincy up for von, sir."'

&I Do you knoiv whether my serv-ants have taken ali

our luacracre down to, lhe packet, and whether they have

seen tiie t)oxes paclied away safely

Ail is ctone as you- directed, 1, am quite certa1n,ý->. re-

plied, the man.

Ver'y w ell ; tell my valet to, wait for me in my

dressinop room."
£rant room in

The 4jolouel entered the small-ele which

his friends sat,' while- they were in the midst of an iin,ý

portant consultation, which his appearance instantly

&II have disturbed 'your eonverâa-tion," said-,- he,

throwinry himself down on. a couch; " PraYý,,îfýit be uet

o f a very private nature, ProSed- with- ït."
4ýIt concerns vou inost, PartiýularlY," said the statély

Eaxl, ivith a look of wùeli uubappiness.
4f-. Ah 1 suspected so. for 1 heard my pâme pronounced-

y ' b YOU as 1 entered.'_'
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Yoit di(l,"' said the Earl, witli sloiv and painfltil
1 was just observinathat when 1 hesto ý ed

utterance. en w
on you the band of Lad flester, rny eldeC daurrhter,
the hope and pride of my ancient fani ily, I little thotight
ever to have seen the hour in whieh 1 should be called

upon to'demand your separation- from ber."
Demand my separation frotu her!" repeated the

Colonel, startinc up frorn the recumbent posture he bad
taken. 1«.What the - do you mean 1"

1 The Earl heard the coarse expression used oy bis
son-in-law with a shrinking movement and took fae
band of his daughter into bis own.

be,«,,,"' said he to the Colonel, in a very subdued
ýv6 ice, that you will . allow this unpleasant, but.

I now perceive most necéssary change in our family ar-
rant-ements, to, be concluded without discord without

'heat, which you must be aware can be productive of no

oc whatever. 1 assure you Colonel my daughter is
dèlermined henceforth to live ýLpart from yon-and 1
am no less determined to, carry -her wishes into efect."

And bi- - 1 am determined too.," exclaimed
the Colonel, springing from, the couch.and advancin(r
to the table on which he struck bis -lencbed hand1-ýý,

Rester sha.11 not leave me while there is breath in mv
body! No, by She is my wife! and never shall
She live Under the protection of any man but ber hitsband
while 1 exist--no--«not even under ber fathers!"

Protection 1" echoed the earl, with a loud and
meaWnir sigh. 1141ndeed, Colonel, my daughter 'bas
-Devet known the protection of a husband. You have,
grrossly neglected her-you bave nôt protected her!

This is my most serious 'comp4int ; and 1 tell ý,oa
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houestly, I cannot trust Lady Hester under such mere
nominal protection as you are likely to afford her, during
the long- voya"(70 which, it bas been intended she shouldý,ý c . el
presently take viith you. 1 have received cértain letters

by which Il,/ am informed that my presence is required
very speed'ly 'in- Enoriand, audit is,,Îüy détermindion to

take Laijý Hester back with me to, the peaeeful home of
her there, 1 confidently hope, she will regain

t 'hat péace which ber unhappy marriage -bas, during the
lut two years, entirely banisbed from ber bosom."

ý II My Lord-my Lord-you are' mistaken in me-
upon my soul vou. are!" cried the choleric Colonelý

1 am not the tame fool you take me for! You will
ý 0 a pqnot rob nie of my wife. so easily àà you imagine, He

Suddenly raised his voîce almost to, a shout.44 Sheýis
mine,! and by'--, 1 will have Ier?

The Governor interfered -1oý soothe the Colonet, who-
wasýdistantlyre1atedtohiin. Mrs.Matkhamendeavoured
to persuade Lady Hester'to-withdraw lo ber chaniber,

blit-the Harl detained ber.
A few minutes Ié'nger mààam my ctauzhter "Ust

remaîn," said he; it is necesàary' for ni ' y purposes
that. she distinctly' state- her.wish rcggardincr,ý Colonel

Clevélaud before him the Goyernorland vou i»S'el f, w hich
done, Sile May instantly retire, and make herself peta
fectiv easy as to the result of the afflairl")

Her wish, yes-4etý Hester state ber wisli before
me, said the Colonel, his irritation for the moment bel-

comino, Mixed with softer feelings. 4&.Let her tell file
to My face, if she eau have the beart to do it, that she is
determined to separate from me for évër."-

Lady Hester was very pale as she slowly rai-sed her
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eyes, full of keen reproach, to the Colduei's flice, anit
at -the sanie time arose from ber chair. That glance was

aided *by the proud and severe expression of ber lip, and
the Colonel instant] felt that he had nothing to hopeY, ÎD
fro' her.

The Colonel has violateil everv vow he made to, me
at the altar," saîd she, in low butý'disùnct toues. 1
atn quite convincect -lie bas not the smallest worthy re.

a separation.'l'
When these decigive words had been spoken, the

Colonel stood like one turned to store. The Governor
was alarmed by the rnadness of his stare, and endea1J

vourecl'to'draw him barA to the coùèh, but be shook o' ff
his relative with fierceness, aud,'foaminop at the moüth,1

rushed after Lady Hester, who,- accompanied by,.-'Mrs.
Marlý.barh,, was croing up stairs to -her chamber.
Udy Hester beard ý him comi*cr she stood still leanincr
against the baluster and--Mrs. Markham tho",crht, and

That she never, in painfii cr or in
afterwards saidl, n
Poetry, had seen or imagi-ned a so 6xpressive as

Herters was at that minute, of unwavering stern resolu.
tion.» It was almost terrible to, beholdher.,"' she was quite

ca4n her features were ricrid» whitened ith the inten-
sity of ber feelings- -to an unnatural/ fairness. Thë
Ùolonel seized ber arm.

Hester,"-- said he, and regardless/of the probability
hat servants were ne;y, heî kneeled tiown on one of the

fa*rs ai. ber feet Hestcr!-1ý.ý-,/ y-z
Wili YOU gUve me IIP for ev-r 1 Il vou not try me a

Ettlie longer? Will yoi-i not perraît me one chance moreZt
of winniucr bc ctions ? 0, Hesterack your lost affé 1 call
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back pur former words! Tell me-tell me-we shali
not separate Tell me vou -will not utterly throw me

.-- ,-from you! Have mercy-have pity on me!"
Colonel,' * ' said Lady Hester, rise. There bav*,

been times wben your entreaties wéluld bave tnoved mee,
Now, thm cannot. I am marble to all that youý can 'Say.

Your dissipation'-your licentiousriess-have been with-
out bounds.,, 'Ali! sball I, repeat to you what I Yearned

to-de, tbat your...yeu paramours, Colonel, have made.
my unspottecl- name a ýsubject for their ridicule in , your

hearinar? After that, will you venture to call mé*your-
wife No, Colonel," said she, turnincr -abruptly away
roi My mind is',made up?'

She was movina forward te a landinop.;place, when

the Colonel, with hoarse voice and raoing- look rather

hissed than spoke fbese menacing, words, sliakincr-.hisý

exte-ded arm, toward her, and becomincr cod-vulsed from.

head to foot-
Be it so--be it so-proud, unyielding woman! But

mark me-by heaven and earth, the hiouithat separates
us, shall prove the hour oi death to- you'cr 1 P'

No more of this kind of lancuage, 1 do beseech

Youýý Colonel," said the Goyernor, at the foot of the
staïrs.

My dear madam," cried the Earl, wavincr bis hand
impatiently to Mrs. Markham, 'Il do urome Lady Hester

forward to her room. Hester, leave all to me,; rest
quietly to-n*u'ht-. Depend on it, niy love, since 1 -bave

been induced at last to ta-e the afair in hand I will cou.
duci it to a proper conclusion. Good iiight-go'd

-might."
The Colonel rush-ed out of the bouse barebeaded., and
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the Earl, after Iying dowi a few hours on' the coùch.9
sent for the two principal solicitors of the to wn 9 to wnom

he had previousl ' y spoken, and rémained, closeted with them
for two ho'rs. The Governor dispatched, his servaits out
in every direction to search for the Colonel, but he was

not to be 1*0und until, at eight, o'clocli in the mýorning
he returned into the bouse as abruptly as he had lËft
it. His appéarance a'nd actions were those of a person
completely derancred ; he sent for his (roods frorn the

steam packet in which he was tô have saïled, and layin
them out in tlie court-yard begran to, break and destroy

them without mercy. Mrs. 14arkýam was quite melted
by the terrible distress of min-d he was enduriný&,""àn

almost turned a pleader for- hitn with Lady Hester.
1- expected this, dear madam," -saiil Lady Hester,

1 expected that yon-r kind nature would prive way w1he'
-vou saw hi- racring with disàlypoi ùtment. 1 -res-peirt

your feelincys-ý-1 know how to value t1iern--ý--tut say-riot,
another word to move me- froi-n niv resolve. Laei î Mit, - 4

penelrable. Unýj tist treat ment lias steel ed nie. It would î
be well if husbands would take froin' his eX.iini)le,
and beware how the trifle witli the hearts they P'ossess.y
Gentie and tender as women are when treated well,

there is a sleeping fury, Mrs. Mar«k-ham," in the crent-lest,
which if man rouse up, it is to 1is own ruin."ý Whethér
this wa-s the, only moral 'to 1e drawnfrorn the afair re.
mains to be seen.

Mrs- Markham could -;av no'more but contented her.
self with givin-cr each person within ber reach as much

comfort as she could. 'She sent for a surceon earincr
the Colonelwas quite out of bis senses, and flien hur-

rièd-dôwn*"-'^ýfol.lowed by ber own niaid, to tiie Y'rd 'hcre
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fAie latter was. 1-le lhad in his'hands a costl' dressina".
and workbox belonaincr to Ladv Il

easel, ester, which-he
was dashino- tocrether with such violence that the

lýeatitiiùlly fuirnished interiors, consistinom of sifver and
t-rol(I-mountect crIass, and tortoise-she1l utensils, fell in

shattered fragments to the ground.
M' dear Colonel wbat are you ýdoinor!" exclaimedy

Mrs. Marhhani, with tears-, in ber eyes, eniffloying the-
most so6thincr kindness of manner. Give me those

4-xes, mY dear sir, and let me speak a quiet word or two,
with you."

He kurned upon lier a furious star'e, and t'lie r-qaidivlio
w as wýýi Mrs. Markham, ran back, affi-laked. Not so
did Mils'. Markham; full of the milk of bu man'liind-qp
iiess,"' the siglit of misery. like his, armed her with
courage.

b.av e made elid 'olate for you, Colonel,'ý sâid she
in your own rooim,ý-o' 1f yon will go there ou shall be

quite alone as long as you choose."
What do yoii want with me P' he 1;eclaimed, still

eveîng ber with the férocity of à wild beaît,-"
00

To conifort vou, 51ý sbe replied.
Conifort! wbat the right have you to com fort

me Wonian ! you bad better stand'out of iny way
.A.. thousand fiends have crot possessioii of me, atid if the y
tenipt me, 1 miorht do somethiucr terrible

My dear sir, I know you will not harm me. I know
that vou must see a frîend in me. You do 1 am su re.

You are satisfied that 1 greatly féel *for yon. I want
dear sir to draw you into the house, out of siorht of the
servants, who you perceive are all lookincy at yon- fricrlit..
ened and astouisbed. Give me those boxes, -and let me
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le.aA you to the privacy of your chamber. Conie, yon
will be better them"

Ile allowed ber to, take the sliells of the boxes froni
bis grasp, 'and to place fhem on the grotind ; a lond

crroan. burst from his chest ; he looked round to see who
was observincr bitn and then turned acrain to * examiue

the countenance of tlie niatrouly lady who, had inter-
fered with bim. The sincere ..goodwill, and pity that

beamed there, insensibly softened the ivildness of his
gaze. He recognized lier

Mrs. Markham,"" lie muttered, I am a lost

Sb' trusted more to, ber manner than to lier ivords for
obtaining a Power over him ; smilincr'.kindly on him, she
took bis band, and so led Iiim by degrees to the bouse,
and to the dressincr-room whicli he had occupied. Tliere
she persuaded him to*allow the medical gentIernau she
lhad called in, to examine the state of his pulse, and
even to take a little blood frombis ârm affer whieli he
silentIv drank a halfi-clip of chocolate, anci flien lav
down on the bed, faint and exhausted with the acqtation
of the night

À
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CHAPTER XV,

0 mischief 1 thon art swift
Tc enter in the thoughts of desperate men 1--Makjpmro.

TÙB Colonel did not long remain in a state of quiet.
Springing up from the bed, he sent a servant to, inform.
Lady Hesterlhat be wished to, see ber. The servant
returned with a reply that she was too much indisposed.
to leàve ber room.

Theu 1 will go to her,". said the Colonel, drawing
.on his boots with haste. He went to ber chamber door,
it was fastened ; he knocked - Lady Hester's maid iame

out,'and immediately the lock was secured behind ber.
must see your lady," said the Colonel, with the

most determined air. The maid replied that Lady
Cleveland was too unWell to.be spoken with.,

111 1 will see ber!"' said the Colonel. el No excuses
will put me oiff

ylady positively 'refuses to.see any one,)ý said
the attendant.

Go in and tell ber that 1 am here," said the Colonel,
f>9 and tbat I swear I will see ber!-and see ber alone,
too-mind that!"
. The girl 'assured. him that she durst not go in with



such a message, for ber lady was quite ill, and both the
doctor, the Eàrl, and Lady Cleveland berself, bad given
the most unequivocal orders that she should not be dis.
turbed. In vain the Colonel comr-nanded, and remon-

strated, the girl %vas firm. He then mused in silence an
instant bis eyes rolling in their sockets, and bis fore-

head knit into a bard frown.
1 will seud ber a note,"-said he, decisively-,,,, yes,

that is what 1 will do-" and'he returned to bis dressincy-
Toom, and called impatiently for Pa' n. and ink.

Ilis valet burriedly broughtthe first be could meet with
ýn the house, but trembied and turned pale wheu bis

master, stampincr furiously ou, the floor, threw both pens
and ink at hi'. swearincr they were 'not fit for satan to

Jýî iusta-fl -the colouuge. Others were and
wrote the following letter, in uneven, distorted-
ters that plainly denoted the state of bis mind:-

Lady Cleveland.-You bave refuséd to, see me.
understand very well why vou bave done so. Youi

illness is only a pretence-a pretence 1 say--to, promote
the schemes of your father, and work my ruin!
let me tell you one truth before I humble mvsêlf ta

Vou acrain and for the last time it is this-if I have
4 w rongred you, you bave also wronged me !-You marnied

me without lovinar me! Your &fher was the cause I
know but whatever was the cause, you stood up cit the
altar of God -and vowed to love,, and honour, and obey
me-whileyouknewthatyounevercoulddoeither. I-ask

YOU5 if I was not injured then If you. had really Ioved,
-me, you would bave sought by tender attentions, and by
those gentle and winnincr .looks and words of kindness
in which 1 have seen soine women excel, to lure me from
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rný,_h4a---babits and 'connexions. if yon had cons*cienm
tiously honoured me, you would have refmined from

fhose bitter and scornful expressions which, have often
driven,, me back to wickedness,-wheu I was *ncli'ed to,
repent and amend. Bufnow 1 o«'«e 1m)re ask if you

will recâl your determinati6n of latt Üight 1 1 shall sue
no more for your forgivénew if thii attem'pt fails. 1
make no promises of reformation, and my reason is this

-I have often made them to m self, and always brokeni
them. But if you wiR throw yo'ur'elf on my beart once
more, apart from. all other inAence8, and trust to me,

you may save me-"l believe it is almost certain, that
you wffl-àý à I shall bless YOU2Hester, and you mïay

yet be happy with me'
In an hour Lady 1-lestes femnie de chambre brought

to the Colonel. a reply, which he eagêrly seried *früm, ber
hand.

Colonel ClevelandL-ý-1 am exceed*ùgly sorry that
you should not have considered my word decisive, and
that I should be put to the very painful necessity of
agai'n decla -*nir to vou that ii ilé $0.

When the IC o'louel bad îead thus fir bè threw àowe
the létter'ànd started àcross-thèroom. Hétad*ndulged

1* to ber, and
Mupesinice -te lasi appeil ' now it was

at once dashed froin him, hé felt over agaïn all the' bor.
Tors be hadlately suffered. He grew almost black in
the face, and his breath became loud. and gasping,Presently thro ' g aside hieWM crava1ý he took the fètter
up and read on:-

This distres'sing duty to rayself and my relitiozm*
doue-and oh, that 1 could teil how to- soften to, you ô ur-

-1 Èarting-! tum- with themelanchdy and fina -Ütùiolst
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regret to other partieulars, of your note, that especially
demand, my attention.

It may be too true, Colonel, that wheu we pledged
to each other our hands at the altar, I bad not a heart
to give you. My father committed a common, but se.

rious error-he made my marriage one of family accoe-
modation, rather thau of love. Yet you are incorrect.

in sayiug I knew tbat I could not keep my vow at the
time I made iL 1 did intend-solemuly purpose-4o

fulfil to you all the duty and affýction of a wife; and 1
know so, much of my own heart tbat 1 am confident 1,
Should1ave doue it, had you been trueý

-Again, with respect to the Earl, my father, duty to
him, requires, me to, give you my warmest assurance that

be bas striven to turn my thoughts from the painful
event which we now anticipate-thàt he bas exbausted
every argument to, induce me to remaîn with you-and

that it was not until last evenîng fhat he gave my wishes
on: the subject any encouragement."

Lies !-Ii'es ?' burst forth the Colonel, not knowiuar
what he said, and crumpling up the letter in his baud.
411 l'Il not believe ber! -Tis the Earl, and no one else,
wbo bas hardened, ber heart!-My curses on him l"

He again opened the scented sheet of satin-post, aud
turned to, the conclusion of the letter, whiéb was written
in a beautifal baud, of fàshionable bair strokes, sharp.
angled, regular, and délicate.

forgive you all the sorrow yon bave occasioned
me - I am Perfectly at peace with you as far as My own
feelings are concerned; and I entreat you, Colonel,
pardon in me every thing wbich bas given you dissatis.
faction, and let us part with mutuai kindueu.ý'..
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Again the Colonel gathered up the letter in his hand,

and stared haggardly about him to see if he was unob-

served; assured that he was, he opened the lock of a

carpet bag and took out a pair of Pîstols, the priming. of

which he deliberately examined, then laid them on the

table.
No ill I'strike a blow on that proud woman"s

heart.1l' said which shall last her all. her Iifé! 1

will live one half hour from this time, but not another

Minute5 so help me Gôd!"'
This frantic resolution he proceeded to confirm by a

more formal oath, and actually searched in a book-case

for au old Bible that he had, observed, which 'he found.

He laid h is hand- on', it, and kissed the leayes where they

opened, at the same time repeating tohimself certain

awful words.
There-it is settled Pl' saïa he, laying the sac"d

volume on one side, and sittincr'down again to write to,

Lady Hester. - His distraction seemed to be past, and a *Sinn - He plac9d bis gold
,,ýIlar >stillness came over him.

repeater before bim, on the dressing-table, ' the minute-

hand was at the figure six, the hour-hand between two

and thrée.
111 The first stroke of three," - said the Colonel, 114 shaU

free me from this éursed life, and shall, plant a scorpion

in Hesters flinty heart!" He wrote a few,,.,.sentences-.
Hester.-I bave asked you for pity and forgiveness

twice. 1 ask no mora My death be on you! My blood

shall cry out against you when 1 am in the earth!

Hard-hearted. woman! I refuse jour forgiveness, and

I refuse to forgive! 'l have no peace in heart toward

ouý and you are guilty of hypocrisy wheu you tell me
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triat voià have toward me If Yeu had Ô ght or
reelinu of kindness for me, you would net have made a
-Ulcide of me! Tiie watch you crave' nie o-n our mar.
riaae-dav is belore me. I Esten as 1 W" rite to, its soft
tickina. ýevery single fick tells of a moment gone,
Tliere are not many moments to be sounded before the
bout, of three stri-kes,! - nd then Hester-and then-we

-sliall, have parted indeed My P'listols, are already 'lu
iny bands-live minutes only remain to me. 1 sball now

closz; this note and send to you. I am au atheist as you
knotr md m such 1 boldly &re all Omt eternity bu ia
etore fur me 1 YOU-youi ouly, and your fath-ey---have
Suged, the act which I am now on the point 6f com-
-itti*gý! and e* fwewell tï--farewell for ever Four

miautes?ým1y romain for me!"
Fle opeaed. hiâ door and sent up the note to Lady

Éester. The 1ousemaid to Èhm he gave it observed
the singularity of bis aspect, hie eny paleness, and the
*aeant horror of bis ey«; she îm up stairs to Lad'y
Hestees rôoïn without a momeWs délay, and knocked

loudly at the door. The waiting vroman appeared.
Tell Lady Cleveland," said the housemaid, breath-

lessly, Il that I am convinced the Colonel is intending
semething dveadful! Oh, do beg of her to come down
te, bie t -Hé stared at me in the most dismal manner .

am freted to death?'
What ist that 1" cried Lady Hester- -within thz
chamber. Come in, Nancy,"
The servant went in the lady» was still in mominor

dishabille>; she had been lying dowà on the outside oi
the 'bed, but -he etarted up when she beard. a second

knockin« supposinS dWColouel was again at the door
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411 What is the mattèr, Nandy she her
1 ips blanched with fear ; -at the moment she spôkeý de
peiçe.ýed the note in the bousemaWs hmd, and haitfly
taking ïï and unsealing- it, while the womau dmcribed
the C-olonels gestures and countenance, cast ber eye
oyer thé contents. She uttered an Ift -pli ofýterrific
dread; the Colonel'a »te dwpped to the fkm'; àîhe
looked stupified, bewildered ; thon w-ilffly cnied to theý
two women who stood by-

f-6 Go'down!-alarm the bouset-le Colonel W,
tends to, destroy himielf Fly 1----pfly !---ýr you wM be

too, late to prevent the dreadful deed?'
Who shall I send to, the ý Colonel, tal-,Wy le hurie

riedly asked the waitîng-woman; "Ike Earl"ffl"-
Goyernor 1"

" Both-both.wh-eever you meet with first M rqâed
lady Hester, véhemently. She theu hemelf mhed da»

stairs to, the Colonel'& room.
CIeýèIaîd !---Clev4and !.admit 1»!'ý2 she IoýidIy

exclaimed, raplmiagat the deor.. At that vM- upmeut
the repo ' rit ýof pistek within smote upon her brain. $he,

abrieked, and ' runn*ng- -back fell into the mma of h«
father, who, with -the Goveraor, bis lady, and bis ser.,
vants, was hurrying -te the spot

My child!--Lady H«ter!"' roiterated the earL At
fmt she beard him sot, but presestly sta-ted up from

bis breast, jmta& the door was burst open by-the Colonel"s
-valet and othei%! %ý' A pool of Wood lay amund a chair
and *as poumg âB red streams toward the. entmice of
the rooin ; dffi sitting-, up*gl#, with, the watch, and peu
»cl ink before him,- appearecI the smSDy. 1 bis stiffening
bands yet grasping -the Pistoia in-th.w" ho w àm

41i
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himseli in the bead, and bis features frightfully dîstorteci
and convulsed.
3ýY husband M cried Lady Hester, breaking from.

ber fathers grasp, and from others who would have held
ber back. She was the first who reached him ber
bands took the deadly instruments from 'bis and cast
them ý across -the ensanguined floô'r ; she then threw ber-
self on bis knees, and, embracing him, held up bis falling
body, My dear Colonel!" she exclaimed. ",'My
husband!-my dearest hmband!" He riîvetted on ber
bis dying eyes-he tried to speak, but finding himself

at first unable, bis eyes remained gazing. on ber features
with an intense expression of revengeful exultation,

à until the heavy lids fell suddenly over them. and relievecl
ber fiom. their dreadful look. He was instantly attended.by a skilful surgeon, who discovered, m,

-that whether fro
unsteadiness 'of the Colouela bands, or from. any other

:4 cause, both the pistol balls bad missed. bis brain and
had lodged. themselves quite at the back of bis head, in
consequence he lived for more thau an hour after the
act, and retained bis senses nearly the whole of that
time. He was laid on a bed, bis sboulders raised on

high pillows.; bis face « was towards lady Hester, who
kneeled by him ; bis band was clasped ners,

In the distraction of ber mind she forgot the train of
reasoning with which sbe bad steeled herself against bis

supplications. She * at once accused herself of the catasm
trophe, and implored the Colonel to pardon ber with
agonising tears. He for some timé seemed not to hear
ber, but suddenly opening bis eyes, whose was,
fast fading, be drew ber band nearer towards him she
MW that he wisbed to speak to ber, and bent ber çar to
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bis lips. Her feelings may not be described. wben he
uttered in an emphafic whisper her own words of the
previous night-Il Iam impenetrableP'

After this he grew anxious to live, and sent for
another surgeon, and also, to every one's surprise, for
a clergyman. The reverend person not comi*nop directly,C qi
he requested that a dissenting minister, whom he had
regularly ridiculed'at the mess-table of the fort, might
be sent for. ý That gentleman was fortunately at home,
and came with speed ; he spoke to, the dyinap man with
gentleness, but plainly and earnestly. The Colonel
frequently pointed to a table by the window, and on
being asked the reason,,said-l' The Bible there-bring
it.I' The volume was brought, and the minister, sup.
posing that he wished to hear'some portion of the sacred

Word bad opeued it; but he --4irectly made impatient
siomus that it should be closed. He then beckoned to,

,the Governor to come near, and bade him, take the book
from the minister, which he did.

Major-general Markham," said the Colonel, ýI'I give
that Bible to, our fellow-officers at the fort. Teli them
I swore on it, and by it, and by the God who it is'saîd
d î etated . it, to shoot myself at three o'clock. this afternoon.
'Twas -the oath of a soldier, and 1 have kept it. But
tell thein I. would now give all the treasures of ten

thousand worlds to live! Tell them. it is, horrible to,
die! » Warn them against self-murder. It à better -to
be a livin(y worm than a dying man." Hestopped, and
every listener's face was pale, every heart chilled. He

becran' aaain.--ý1_1 Give them. my Word, too, that they are
fools who mock at God, and scoff at a hereafter. There

ù a life to -come, Markham-I am certain of it now;
2

ýIAI
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but wbat it is, or whet-e it is, 1 know not. They and
you bave time to search out the matter-1, have not.
must jump the gulf-the black abyss-and take - a..*,
consequences."

It was impossible not to be fearfully impressed by the
mixture of passions in his -speeches, and - still more in
his-looks-remorse, despair, fear, desperation, penitence,
and defiance, raged by turns0- - Lady Hester was
scarcely able to endure the scene; a-ad Mrs. Markham,
who now supported her as she knelt by her side, was

shocked beyond expression.
But thouà,,h it be the - twelfth houT," pleaded the
minister, addressing the Colonel, '14 you may find re«Mý

pentance, and salvation, ana an immortal crown, yet;
only believe in Him who disappoints none who trust in

lEm;" and in words sweetly persuasive, he souorht to
draw the sufferer froin h*s'impious dfflPair ;-but it mas
in vain.
'Ic Siýr,"' cried the suicide, 1 now stand between two,
worlds.; the one 1 atà leav*nop lis all I bave iny' know-

ledge of, is all I have any affection for. The one I am
goincr to, is one vast accumulation. of 'horrible gloom.

Where the treasure isl,'-I know tbat text, sir-
there' the heart will be. Now aU my treasure is on
thù aide the grave I bave nothing at, all on the other.
DoctorP' he all at once exclaimed, turning to, the me.

dical gentleman who stood on the side of the bed oppo-
site to the, minister----ýII doctor 1 are yo"u sure I cannot
outlive this affair ?-are you positive 1 , No.w -if you can

give me even a straw of bope,,,to catch at, dé! for-l)y_
?»- ît is horrible to sink like, this !" -

You must not allow mf to deceive you, -* said the
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deet'r'wîth grave firmness it is impossible that 'Vou
can recover unless the Almighty were to work a miracle
in your favour."

cc The. Almiomhty!-the Almighty!" reiterated the-
Colonel most furiously, I& what have I to do witý the
Almighty, I should like to know I bave denied MIS

very existence, sir 1 1 have made a jest of His laws-of
lEs name---of His book-and of all who have professed

to'serve Him 1 And what makes a sensible man talk of
miracles? Miracles!-trash! Hark yo-, doctor!" he
added, if there is a God, and if he ever performed one
miracle, 1 shall go into perdition-1 ..... M'tis true, by

Mrs. Markham and Lady Heýter were here taken
from, the room, both totally overéome by that which tbey

bad beard and wituessed. As they went out, -the
Colonel exclaimed-
. cc There .1-1 have seen the last of those two'! Mark«M

ham," said he, catchincr hold of the Governor's arm, but
fixinop his eyes on the Earl, Il 1 have. placruéd my wife

for her obstinacy-she wilfýsufer for it*'whe'
am gone;-tbat is a supreme satisfactibn for me now!"
A strange smile played on'his lips,« W'ý'hi*cb' when the,

Governor observed, he shrank backý;" and whispered to
the Earl

I have seen many death-beds bât never one so
sbockiug as this." The Earl shuddered, and uplifted
his bands in silence.

Let us pray that - the grace of , God may even yet
A

sbine upon him, said, the minister. AU knelt down
around the death-bed," 1ile he supplicated beaven with

unafected eloquence aj(8.,so.lem Servour; every eye was
moistened with tears, eyeryhe. was thrilled witli awa.
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4 The prayer over, t'aie minigter aggain exhorted the Colonel
to confess his sins to God and to trust to the divine

j! word for acceptance with Him, but be was violently
repulsed.

Tell me not, of such tbings!" cried the Colonel.
Away with your canting folly le 1 hate the sound of

A 1. AU is over for me I bave no hope-none ! and
none will I now seek!-théi-e is not time!" he added.

Immediately he grew delirhug, and the shockina lan amuage
he bad learut in the ill conpany he had frequen'ted, was
so vented forth that more than once the minister pressed

P bis bands on bis ears, unable to, bear.it without con-.
siderable pain.

In this ivay the Colonel died, bis' last, moments being
more horrible thau any that had preceded them. His

were then laid out and the room
remains cleaused of
the blood with which it was, stained. Night had scarcely

darkened the apartment before the so-lately gallant
Colonel the man of fashion and of pleagure, lay stretched
out cold as mountain ice, silent, zilone, uumoved bygood!
or ill; while his spirit bad winged its way to tliat in
iisible tribunal before which ever bunian soul musty
%ppear.
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CHAPTER XVI.

41 Oh 1- breathe not his name, let it aleep in the shade,,
Where cold. ýîaÉd- unbon- éured his relics are làid

Sad, silent and dark, be the tears that we shed,
A8 the night-dew thatfalls on the grass éer his head!"-Mm-e.

LiDy Hester, durinop the night, was closely attendecl
by the amiable wife of the Governor, » ho suggested e'vèry
argument she could think of that was likely to calm hèr
Young ffiends mind. The Earl, too, every hour came,

Limself tâ her room to inquire how bis daucrbter did.
Receiving ûnfavourable accounts he* became'agitated

a-nél restless, which Lady Hester learning, she sent for

.bitu, and Mrs. Markham withdrew, leaving them to-
gether.,

fýv dear daughter, you look 1119'l' sa'id ' the Earl,
embracing her, They sat down. sighing- LadyHester
put înto bis hands the Colouel's letters, with her reply,
whiêlâ bad beeù taken. fiom the pneket of the deceased.
The Earl read them througrh in -silence, and wept.

cc My dear-" he began, audý-stopped; then resumed,
clearincr his voice, II Ilester, niy love,..,you blamed me

justly here- ou also defended me ju.40y. I am now
convinced that I erred extremely in çr*u'vlnçr your hand
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to tltis mis-«uided,, unfortunate man., Yes, my daughter,
1 am forced to confess myself the destroyer of the hap-__,,ý

piness of your life. Maine me only-to you no blame can
attach itself. 1 hope I bave no necessitv for entreating

OUto turn au indifferent ear to what the unhappy man
wrote in these lçtters concerning your behaviour to him
since marriage. Ris upbraidings were merely the effect
of rage and disappointment. He had no ý!en-UULe,-cause

omp none whatever. Your canduct bas been
Srfectly correcý, my love, I have all along regarded it

with the earnest eye of a parent, and 1 can certainly say
there has not been the least flaw, in it?)

Lady Hester heard him, with great deference, such
as she had been taught always to pay to the Earl, but
in ber conscience the reffection arose that ber conduct
tothe Colonel bad been merely correct-that somethinom
more than -a cold correctness is the Auty of a wi fe, and
that-the ColonéPs upbraidings had not been entirely un-
deserved. 'Hence the painful sigh she breathed as a
reply to the Earl--land hence the convulsive pang which
was for a momeiàt visiffile on her beautiful face,

Yôý are suffejý»g much," said the Earl, recrarding
her with anxiety. I fear you are troubling yourself

.'.11 lie -with tthe thought that it would bave been better bad
you yielded to tbe ColonePs wish, and subm;.tted to live

on as befom", àq
No said Lady Flester, 1 do not think it would Al

«have been better. 1 believe poor Charles deceived
4 himself Very Much i*n* thinking so. I do not regret my

resolution, now I reffect upon it calmly. It was necS-
ý el- sary, tbâgs between Cleveland and 1 had come to such

pass. that I made noIf I regret any thincr it was
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effbrts to win his heart from evil to crood before affairs
were at the worst with us ; I regret nothingelse in mv
own conducV

The Earl was pleased to hear ber say this, and bis
mind was considerably relieved. Coffee was brought
in, and Mrs. Markham, and the Governor were invited
into the bourdoir to join the early repast. With ber

-accus -of mind. Lady Hester exerted herqu
self -to ap Rected and composed, and on y e
unusual, paleness of ber èountenance could be known
the pain she was enduring. The arrangements for the
funeral, and. for elegant mourning, were discussed, and
decided upon, and the Earl was gratified by bearingr
Lady Hester express with composure ber wishes on
these points.

On the seventh day from that of the Colouel's death.
he was interred in the btirying-crround of the principal
protestant church of Toronto. The archdeacon at first
refused ta-admit the body, on the plea that the Colonel

having committed self-destruction had. no claim, ta
Christian burial in holy crround. The Governor used aji
bis interest to overcome the difficulty, and succeeding,

many poor persons took offence at the transaction, not
hesitating io, assert that the rich had undue influenS,
and that the arebdeacon was partial.

The funeral was one of pomp, suitable to'the rank
and wealth of the deceased and bis relatives. The body3
was enclosed in two coffins, the inner one of lead, the
outer of handsome wood, and. elaborately ornamented.
The bearse was adorned with the Colonel's family esm
cutcheon and armorial bearinggs, and a train of mourning
carriages in whieh were the Earl the Go r, an&
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their inale friends in Caaadal, ta foiiow ed
Military honours were paid to the deceased over the

grave. At seven o'clock in the evening a large funeral
party assembled to dinner in the Governor's bouse. Lady
Hester did not appear, but Mrs. Markham presided at

the table, the Earl and bis youngest daughter sittinâ en
ber right.

The Colouel's first night in the grave was perbaps the
most distressina'to Lady Hester of any that she had yet

endured. Unable to sleep, ber imagination was wholly
possessed with the astouishing chancre that bad taken

place. Where was he, whose erring C'Onduct had filled
ber heart to overflowing with the very gall of bitterness,

with scorn.. contempt, and indignation 1 He was Iying
in the, grave! Mysterious truth Her thoughts pene-

trated, the dark earth in which. he was lying. She seemed
to feel its pressure upon the coffin, and to place bersell

'beneath the lid in ber husbands stead; the stilluess,
the cold, the deep rayle's darkness, the airless narrow-
ness of the coffin, she felt it all with boirror! Then ber
mind strove to break from these dismal reflections,

and to view the departed Colonel's, pment condition
by the, cheering light of religion ; but aIaý ! the more she
meditated, the more she found, that religion shed no

light on i t at all, but rather a darkness, if 'possible deeper
and more awful thau that material. one tom which. she
shranke

It was not to be expected that she'should. feel any
very profound sorrow for the Colonel's -death ; the re.

vencreful spirit which had principally prompted him to
the act and whieb he had sopainfully manifested agaïnst
ber, even to bis last moment, made ber dwell with..much
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Icss tenderne%ç upop. his, mçmoýy than she., would otber.
vise have done. He had made a grand rnistake foo, in

pposincr that slie would alzoays look upon berself as
the cause of his death and be wretched in coulequence;

at first she did sq, bùt ber strong mind quickly'rêleased
lier fr the,.distressincr idea; she firmly exam*ned the
subject in all its bearinas, and blamed. herself ouly where
blame was stricily ber due.

Lady Hester en some respects was, as mq have been
already seen, oman of no rdimýary çbaracter ýbe
MILS highly g*fteà, P powerful mind, with its
Usual concomitaýts -stroncr p,ýýîops. That ti
elaiervatinc delica4y, which sQme women is called A

grace in others aý1 weatnes,% just as their situations in
life mîýy dispenseor mot with acEvity and- fýrtitu-de" waS

not po 1 ssessed by.-Làdy fleàtèr. She bad an exce4ýnt con-
stitution, liad know' littlqý4 an, and no privations.
Tllesê advantages P artially account for the firm temper

of ber m i ad., as it 'îs toÔ true that co!poreal weakness
bas a direct tendencl to induce mental eâness of some
sort or other. In sý ciet ter

y?ý 1.*ady Iles Cleveland liad
been a pro-em inently ý,,I)rîirýýt woman lier' wordý, looks,
manners, lier létters, çven the suiallé st billet, ber dress'

at all times, ber sarcasms, ber, raillery, ber music, ber
Paintincr-all were brilliant: she was brilliant in every-

and without the smallest appearance-of -pretension---
w i» o i» the le4st taint of affectation'. By ýyomen of a

soZter, fe»ler mo"uld,. eared for the poig.
nanley of her wà and- sàtire, lier facility in whi î(-ýn 11V as

-cer4lulya- snare t'o hwr; by thrse of q,-,i&et temperament
-Iv rkerves, she Lad beeu env:ed and -d-àS'Ilie.(l fi) r

th.e J.az.zli'nz intellecttial anirna4'oi) ýehich - sorcad a sa
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of magical 'fascination around ber circle w1here ever aS
rnoyed but all thelime Lady Hester icarcély knew
tliat she was witty or satincal, animated or fascinatincr;
slie *ell knew, however, that amoncr her female cirele
of acquaintances she was mot loved; ber discernin«Y evel,
keen to discriminate between the faIse and the true,

SaW9 with eaggle glances, iuto the souls of tlie crowd of
flatterers who, ever gathered about ber as the reigrning
star of fasblion. But little was ber beart satisfied wifli

empty adulation;, lar-ge in its emv'ncys, it thirsted for
love, disinterested, fervid, such as ber warm, feelings

told lier sbe could well return ; unfortunately tbere was
only one, of all who, had sought and imed, in whom she
perceived, or fancie. àhe p«cýîîved, a reali"on of ber
Ueal plcture ; and tD tbat one (Clinton she could

mot even dmm of being unl.£41
The lovely widow remained in the bouse of Mrs.
Mar-ham for two months after the ColonePit demise.

The last two pars bad seen ber lo» much of ber bêl-
liancy ; môrtified feeringw, ansing from the Colonel's

nealect and infidelity, bad damped her wit, blunted tlie
silver arrows of ber satire, duHèd the sparkling light
which a glowincr intellect bad kindled in ber eye, 'nd

sobered the captivatiner energy of ber maupers. The
Col6nel'qs awful death completély confirmed thlis altera-M
tion. A new world hàd opened bef6re ber,£TBRNrrYseen

thioucrh the sbadowy and tremendow gates ofDx*Tm

With ber c1baracteristic: strenath she surveyed the vast,,
the sublime region, with da»tless, and scrutinisine eye.

Sbe did not Ry from tbe dread scene to, society, but
shunned society that she might contemplate it. The

longer she dwelt upon it, the more she'loved the mighty
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images which it caed around ber, until this

.mortal life' SO. brief, so petty, yet so painful-lost all its

charms in ber ' heart, and àhe dedicated all-the chokest of

her thoucrhts and feelings to a preparation for that grand

futurit on which ber imag n was now solely fixed.

She was familiar with different ennoblincr systélns of

philosophy, but found no one of them noble enough, or

solid enough, to su it ber while deàth and eternity were
the themes of, ber meditations. The Christian writers
ouly suited ber-they only completely triumphed over
the alootu that obscured the'borders of the evérIastincr
world-tbey, only gave it a tanoible and positive shape-

tbey onljr filléd'i ' t with ecstasy.and, holiness, with joy and
ineffable' purity, with erystal 'yers of life, and pleasant
trees for thé,healinýcr of all nations-they on1j set the
glorious throne of ai perfect Deity in the midst of ît, and
made it to have no need of thé 'sun and the moon, but to
be light S- uneloided presence-a presence

only by Hi'
whîch is Jove e*verlààing
The,1,ý Earl of Wilton' hoped once more to see hi&

-Jaughter the admired of "fashion's chic'f circles in Enn»_

land, and already his « thoucrhts çrlanced around the
peerage in search of a second distincruished. in'dividuai
on whom to bestow ber hand. Eacrer to tah- e 'ber back

t6'England., and toLondon, be l'st no time -in -ro -si'
their voyage, but Lady Hester declared ber intention to

remain in Amerîca until the followincr spring.
I.-shall mix no more ivith the world of

sbe I ha'Ve ent ireýy *done with it.'l"
4' Lady Hester!. my dear P' exclaitneA -tlie sîirmý,,rîsîed

Ear], . ý"surelyl-donotunderstandyou! At.yotiracrel
with r wealth! and beaut and talents T. and ivit !7%
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MîÈ à1l these advaniacres,," said W y ilètter,
smîlincy, 14 1 positively intend-not to shut Myself up, in
a, convent, and therefore do nôt look. ào very inuch

alaimed'. iDy dear sir 'but to travel in America pri#atély,
and to seek for enjoyment on-ly inlhe study of her, sub-

limities 'in meditation with niy own heart, and in týaùquil

Intercourse %vith. my two or three travelling compaùions

one of whom-I am sure will be-the Earl of Wilton, my

accommodating papa."

No such thîncy, Hester!" cried the Eark Wliat

enjoyment should 1 have, do you. think,. goin about a

reat wilderness ? -and Ainerica after all îs Ettle better- -9
1 see nothing to admire in American O'cenery pore than

in English scener' not I---ôue' place îs as good as

another for me besides, there bave been some importatit

chancres lately in the English caninet, and 1 ivisli very

much to go to Iiondon'-e Lorël R- -writes to sav that
lhe desires to consult with me en certain diplomatic

movements in which I am particularly înterested; and

there is niy stewar4 in Huntingdonshire, too, wishes tê

Oh, you will easily get over aU these obstaèles,11

*d Lad Hester; 14 you positivély must 1
y stay with me

at least six months longer, papoi and by the end of that

period----ý'

You will be ready to, accompany me back to Eng.

land," said the Eul,

Lady Hester emiled, and ueither assented to or denied

this conclusion of ber sentence.

Well the next six months will inclade the winter

seuon,ý) saîd the Earl, taking 'that inta consideration.

How do yoti propose to plan your tour, and what places
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w ill yôu first VîSît 1 If I remain ît will 80101Y be te
pleasure you, and therefore I shall consîder myself en

titled to a leading voice on the question. 1 propose that,
you spend a month at Kingston, a month at Montreal,
a month at Quebeè-; and then siippose you giv'e a month
to Niagara, and pags the other two month' on the great
Ues." 

0

This arrangement,' wiffli some minor alterations, was
imme-d*ately adépted, by Lady Hester. It vas about the

-middle of November when she took leave of Mrs. Mark-
,ham and the Govemor and, with her youncr sister, the
governess, -and the Êarl, left the infant capital of Upper
Canada in a small vessel that had'been commodicusly
and elegantly fitted up for théir use. Lady Hester never

remembered to, have seen more delightful weather,ý and
she could not avoid compa'ner the month of November

here with the foggy November of Englan'tl. The beauties
of the summer season, which bad declined in October

under heavy' rains, -were now all revived ; tbe shores
were livély and luxunant,,the sky cloudless, the sun pe.
culiarly bright, but mild in point of beat, and the air of
a delkions temperature. So charmin. always is the

revival of nature here in this month,, and so remarkable,
that it has obtained the naine of the Indian Summer.

The voy&r-rens ivere passin a out of the entrance channel
of the harbour, whîch had t*o and Ïhalf fathoms or

smooth water, when they fixà their partina looks o n
Toronto. The Earl pointed out to Letitia the parlia.
ment-bouse and offices, a* fine pile of buildings which
fronted the lake, and amused hituself with asking andZ>

answering her questions conceruina the liîý.;tprv and pros-c 1 IV
pects of the town, expréssing himself pletsed %vith the.
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observatio's she had macle there, and charging her ta Ibi
cqually attentive in the places to which they were golug.

He then sat Joivrt under -the'ýà.Wning spread on deck,
and enfraaed himself with the politics of a"birrh tory
newspaper of Lôndon, an occasional criance at ilie scenery

around quite satisfyi n him, until lie orcrot it alto" ther,
cOiué1et(-ý,bly 9bsorbed in a speech of hi' friend Lord R-

on thé Irish Chtirch question'.
Lad Hester could nottake a final look of the receding

-town witliout dwell*n& upon the thought that she bad
lett the lifeless bod of her busband theii con.
ti asted lier arrival with her departure, and scarcely could
'ber mînd realise the changre that bad occurred. - Wheu

she looked toward lier father she almost expected'to sec
t 'he Colonel in bealth and spirits by his side. ý Many,
and self-accusincr, were the reflections which crowded oit,
her, and she d.ew her bt crape veil over. her -face to

conceal her emotions frora notice. >
The harbour was now far béhind, and the vast surface

of the lake, plated in *diffierent parts as with gold, spread
itself out around the neat pleasure-vessel, without a
barrîcr to the view. No waters in the world can excel,
or liardly equal, those of the Canadian lakes fur tratis-
parency and beauty-of colour; and when secte ils IIOW>
studded over with steain-v essels, timber-rafts, and
canoes, beneath a pure Mue sky, they forin a lovely and.
aniniated spectacle on whicli t'lie eye D'f taste might loncr

gaze with'unwearie(l delîcylit.ý The travellers-proceedinm,
the lake deej)eîýied to within fifty and a hundredýfathomrs,
and th6 refractîons on the surface appeared uncommouly
fine. Letitia cried out in. an ecstasy of adrùimtion, per-
ceîvincy small verdaùt islànds and ttees inverted over the
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a
gmen rnîrror,ý and the snowy surf of the distant beach on

driving along like the.either liand eie*atec.1 iv the.-air', 0
white snioke of artillery, w1iile fonntains and walls of
water. were rising téa considerable height in the horizon,

pouring down glitterinty streams. The shores were in
some parts low-, formed into meadows of rich verdure, or

covered wîth woods of pine, fir, and cedar trees, liaving
a chain of Iiills behind; in others precipitous and bold,
but always rich to a wÔnder in ve.getat;.on of that large

-'growth -I)eculiar to, transatlautic scenery. As evening
advanced, the fishing-boats in the numerous creeks and

bays, with their liglits, were a picturesque sight, The
N*a.toira shore now came in view, and vîllagps, surrounded

with gardens. and- divided by meadows, streams, and-
woods, appeired under a soft dry lhaze.

The trav'ellers entered the Niagara river, and landed
at the town of 'the saine nâme, which '18 seated within'a
short distance of the point of the angle made by the
lake and river. They had a letter for the brotber of the
American, representative of the town, froin the Governor

of Toronto, and liaviner sent it to bis bouse by a servant
while they engaged. apartments at an inn, he came imS

mediately to them,7and invited tbein to make their home
beneathIis roof as long as they *chose to stay in the dism

trict. They accepted hisoffer, and aftei.restinga night
at the inn, were welcomed wiîth. courtesy and hospitarity
at his large and ricli farm, which stood on the borders
of the river, just outside the town, Mr. Charlesàon, as

their Imt was naîned, was an man, poss'essing
an abundant knowledge'ffaciç on all -s.tlbje'cts, especially

political. Tiie Earl %vas at no loss for interest, flierefore,

.while 1.ýIr'. Charleston was -in the way to, co*nvýrýq with
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Pr14 him. The latter, too, frequentiv walked out witit Ilimto view the news-rooms and institutions, p.
the buildin

in progTess the chief de ots of trade, (which flourishes
here), the grist and saw-mills on the heights, and esffl
pecially Fort Georg i n which there was a stroucr dem

tachment of British troops, to whom, the Earl had letters
and papers' froin Toronto--papers that the deceased
Colonel was to have délivered.

Lady, Hester and the Earl, with Letitia and ber cro
verness, accompanied by Mr. Charleston and bis twoî
iauahters- went to see the far celebrated Falls, on theî

third day after the arrival oflhe former in Niagam. The
country throug ver flows is more populous,

h which the. ri

e ind ïn & hicrher state of cultivation, than any other pmt
of North America. Its wild fruits are abunàant, and of
the ravest and finest sorts, and the salubrious nature of the

cli-rdate is seen in the healthy countenances of the în.
hàbýtants. To prepareî Letitia to uuderstand the specs.

tacle., which they ýwere about to viëw, the Earl informed
lier that this river was a channel hy whiëh the vast lakes
of Hùron, Miehigan, Sup"erior, and Erie, with their

countless rivers, rush from the iù-terior of -North America
to poul*rthems'Ives into the ocean; Tiie travellers left
the far iarlit in fle mornincr but early as it was,
they fàund the "road to ithe Falls crowded wîth eager

visâm in véhicks of ail', descriptions. The en oyment
of the day was o- atly leisened to Lzidy Rester by the
siàht of ilie. flion ivere about theace of attracti' ý,,-eeds oOU br her and;the
arzave rand 'iiicy of lier w'-it vvére little suited

to such lillarity and, bustIe as here- presented itself.
stili, the awfuil rnafYniýcence of the cataracts impressed

fi
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Hoelf in'delibly au her utoulshed, imagination. Thé
tremendous noise-

As if the worlSs wide continent'
Rad fallen in universal ruin wrackt,"

be-ildered ber senses as she stood on the TalAe Rocl.ý,
which. is on a level with the great Horse-shoe Fall gn
the Canada side. H'ere-

The thunder of the carth-upliffing ront,

Made the air sweep in whir'lwinds from the shore."

The river before ber ' was divided liy a, sinall green
island, called Goat' Islandl, on each side or which it

rushed beadlona down a. descent full of broken rocks
with tremendous speed, increasincy every moment, until it
hurled the vast flooil of the cyreat Anierican"lalý-es over
the ulighty precipice in. tivo twin cataracts that united
below. Her eye- scarce', knew wliere to rest-she was
astounded. The (ritrantic liquid sheet'of emerald and
of silver, 14 borribly beautiful !"-its semicireular front,
nearly three quarters of a mile broad, grandly shrouded
byý revolvincr colutuns of mist that rose perpétually from
the tbunderincy gulf-inspired lier with sublime admira..

tion while a. lovely sunbow, radiant in the very, s
of those eolumns, awakenled, sensations still more exqtjim,
site; the glowincr and viVid colours of that beautiful iris,
loncr fascinated ber craze. -But now tlie columns becaine,
con fuseà and broken,, the arches-rof tlie bov melted froni
their centre that still remaitied unaltered, flie -spray,

risincy lilýe an immense curtain (rom the, root or.t!ie cata-
raCts formed inîto prodicrious slial)es,_,atid a ntimbür (if

sitattered rainbows suddeuly appeared, playing in fracym
ment.s about thoin. Entranced, she watclied this s*lend1#1 -

IC 
Icý 

ýi 

-1
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transformation, then. lier soul, overwrought witk the
heicrht of its sensations, found a welcome relief in the
SA j)1aCidiýy of t ý'i *land on the river and the opposite

Amvrican shore, hich strikincrly contrasted with the
avf.i1ne,ýs of» the wild rapidsand the 'iatchless cataract

whieh thév nvérlooked.
Letifia, after.tlie'.first surprise and'ebehantment bad

a littie subsided in her outhful breast, was eminently
pleased ivith the sicrht of thousands of water-fowl, who,
COtilinc from northern.lands insearch*of a milder'cli mate,

sivani. (loivn, or flew on whistlincr wingn a little over, t'ne
Niacrara river to the brink of the FaILS th e advancin&

ira the air ahout the mists frontinz=upendous shee.t
ofwater,ýané1 linaerina in the nei,7bbotirlioo(l with eviident

joy and wond'er ; ducks of, many, species, the teal, the
Piclcreon, the shallard, ancl the swanl., were among these

migratory birds, anà inted out to Letitia by the,
governess. Frequently'were some 'of the interestiiig

matures borne down by the'Ëlassy current into the prijIr
ancl drowned'. . Letitia particularly grieved for two noble

swans, which came on boldly past, Goat Islan(t, then
became entanaled in the confused and dashincy waves or*

the rapids, and were pres'entlyprecipitated tocrether over
the precipice. She was in tears, but a fresh suècession
of novel objects rendered ber regret no more than mo-
mentary.

The Earl, who had little relish for the sublimities or
nature, liad cHeffy î,nterested himself w-ith. calcuLthiS
the altitude cf the two cataracts and their etirvilin-ear
length, and, tomi îný to the conclusion that these great
falls were not so large as many others in different parts
cf tbe world, 1e ecided that they had no particuiar
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daitu to Praise. The Misses Charlestons, piqued for
the reptation of the wonder of Niagara. asked him. if in
all his travels h' bad seen, or even -heard, of any so
utonishingly sublime, leavincr out of the question the

quantity of feet -th ey measured 1 The Earl 1 ased the
young ladies by replying that Mr. Charlest,

ZD . ehad In-
*rmed him fbat one hundred and two milli' ns of tous

et water, it was comp-ited, were bourly preci itated down
these rapids, and he must -say he had nem ý, known any

FaUs which poured such a qilantitv hatý; certaînly,
in respect ' of quantity, these cataracte w re i agnificente

The travellers left the flat stirface -of the able Rock,
which juts over the terrifie abvss, hy open iss eps cut - in

0
its lofty side, and crossed theferry a littiebelo« the
Falls, in order to have a coml)lete front view of them;

there, on the water, Lady 1-lester was, if possihle, more
amazed and awe-struck with the immense scene-4han
lefore - but turniniv lier head, the Niagrara, with the

floclîs of birds flyina along wîth or upon its current,
now appeared calmly flowing on toward Lake Onta'*o.,

thirteen miles distant, without exhibiting oîne traceý of
that trernendous agitation which, ît had just passeci

Ilirowrrh and whilst she was délighted with this beatitifu'k
cliangge, it suagested to ber many similitudes of -the

' ' 00
chancres of human life.

At Queenston, seven miles from the Falls, onthe river,
Lady Hester and her friends dined at six in the evening,
and there they staid a night The next morning they-went four miles above the town to viêw anotber *onder
ofthe-Upper province, which would have been a secondary
attraction nowhere but iû the neighbourhood, of the

stupendous cataracts-this was the Whir1pool of the
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Niagam The country was now entirely altered, risingJ
into bold and' bigh ridges known as the Queenston

Heýghts; the river passes between perpendicular prec*qb

PIM ; the current becomes extremely rapid and powerful;
suddealv leavin« the direct channel it advances with

maddening velocity round the cireularly' excavated
banks; then, having made this circuit, regainsits ordi-
nazy course, whié h suddeuly contracts, and dashes alonig

confinçd between frownincr rocks., Here Lady.Hester
renewed ber- former sublime sensations, and élevated ber
thoughts to that Beincr whose in6nitely varied works of
beauly and of grandeur, forin a continual feast for the
enlarged soul. Mr. Charleston stàted the mouth of the

Whir1pool to be at least oue hundred feet wide, and
two thousand in length; the estimated depth wasfearfal

J to"'contemplate.' The water was terrifically acritated,
covered with ragina froth, of dazzlioor ivhîteness, whirlincr
round the centre of the vortex, couvulsed, writhincr
curling, -and hissing, like a boilincr bauldron. Letitia's
jouthful sensibility was acrain câlled into plây, for here,
as at the Falls, she saw some fine water-fowl perisli,

Ibeing caught within the dreadful circle,,and swept round
and round, with a quivéring unequal m(oLion, to the
centre, where they weresucked in while yet their harrow-
ing shrieks mincrled with the din of the water.

The travellers returned to. the town of Niagara before
and, as-the present lovely weather was shortly

e1mted to give -placeto the rainy scason, they deter-
nünedlo lose no time in sailing up the more interior

lakes. lAdy Hester made présents to the two amiable
&ughters of their polite host, ane parted f-rom them fo r

a short period ouly, intendil3g to retum and remain
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-with them 'a week before visiffinc Lower Canada. The

niaster of the vessel, which the travellers had>hired, was

a skilful sai'lor, advanced in years, who was assisted by
three other seamen equally experienced. None of the

oarty felt the least > hesitation in trustincy life and a large

amount of money which they carried with them, to hîs

care, for he had given many references, that had proyed
bighly satisfactory" to persous of respectability in Toronto,

both as to bis honesty and intimate knowledge of sailinir
on tbe lakes. The trim ship was stored under bis eye.,
with provisions for a month, and the'travellers passed,
from the Niagara, througgh the Chippewa ]River,'into

Lake Erie, m the day after their visit to the Whir1po6ý_
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CHAPTER XVIL

Natching their leader% beck and wiII
Ml Bilent there tlley- -StAod all(l!.tiýi.
IÀke the loose cra--% whose thrente-nine, mir
Lay totteviiir, der the h,.Ilnw pass,
As !f au hifalles totich Could U de
TImIr headlong passage ilown thevergc.ýO

Tim stronc steamer, in which were the pursuers of
the Pirate, haël been all this tîme beatina about Lake
Erie, it havincr been supposed that he was hiding about
acme of the promontories on the coast, which indeed wu

re.ally the case. The Fearless moved only by night on
the lake, and la concealed durincy the day in places
dancrérous of approach to. an but the- initiated. Ilus'
week after week passed, aud thepursuers aained no ad

vantacre whatever aithoucrii they kept up the chase with
untirincy ardour. Clinton, sleeplessly anxîous for his fa-

ther's safety was perpetually glancintr round the shores
in search of the siornal licylit which, sornetirnes cvliemmered
on a misty heîcrht in the remote distance, sometimes
flamed on rocks more near. The constant passing of
mirrratory wild-fowl fréquently served him with a pretext'
for firincr the sbots which informed the Pirate of the
situation of bis adversary,
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But nuiv the hunted vessel bad been driven near ther

mntith of the lake., where thë'American beach was ex-

presenting a dark and.gloomy picture;

buze black rocks, like the shattered ruins of a sterile

%ývorld, lay scattered in naked majesty-many successive

al cr the side of the lake, whosé waters rushed in
ait îîîîe ba"peWsI)etween th 111 ýtý ides with furious,........... .....

and unceasin roar. Behind was spread a country no

less wi-Id aud ve â-m-pv and

desolate, exhibliting'a number of sniall'couical hills of*

sand and- cla , which had obtairied for it the appellationy 0,
of the Sugar-loaf cotintry. liere---mistg-

in the air, and spreadincr aroundeven at mid-day, a dito

mal obscurity. In a cove of this district the Pirate had

lain two clays in a peculiarly perilo's- situât ion; he now

energ,ed hefore dark, trustinry to, the mist as a cover,

and proceeded some miles, further up the lake. 'J'he

mist crrew thicker as he adva'need, and the'darkness
about ten o'clock was so, dense that he became every

minute fearful of coming in contact with some, vesses.
stroncy liglit could h rdl be seen a few yards off, so

that no craft was distincruishable to the eve nor could

any approachipg be heard, on account of the noise of the
surf dashinar among the rocks. He was guiding the ship

with gireat caution in its intricate course when tliat hap.
pened which he feared most. A sudden concussion tooli

Place between the Fearless and a sloop coming froin an
opposite direction ffie blow was very violeut, but t'il

Pl 1 rate instatitiv became aware. that lie had sustained but
li(Tht injury, while the other bad suffered ser*iouslv.

of lighted torches-" sheute(14
at the head of the coin panion -stairs they werë psit ilito



his hand. Merry, Io ffer the boat le'. he cried, «« ffa
Flaverstraw! where are you

Here, at your elbow, Captaiu," said tne ancient
sailor.

Stop the ship?' exclaimed the Pirate; it was almost
instantaneous1v done. He then himself spranom into the*

boat, and darted- to the spot, where the sereams of fe-
males, and the distressed shouts of male voices, ânnouncect
the fate of the >Vessel that had been struck. He waved
the blazincr torches in the stiflincr fog. and presently per-

cëived a sloop, with * her mast thrown' down and her
timbers split, in the act of sinkincr ; the head was alread v

under water and several ladies, and male-flcrures were
'tô the rails at the hinder end of the deck.

Th e unfortu-nate vessel went down within half a minute
after receivincr the shock* but with promptuess and cou--
rage, the Pirate, assisted by the black, succeeded in
vickinom out of the water two ladies,, a orentlemau, and

two sailors who were safely lodcred in the boat.
One of the ladies, the last person rescued, cried out

fervently as soon as she was in the boat-" Thank God!
-thank Goýd !-1 live ! But are you aU here ?" sbe
asked in a tbrilling tone of agonising anxiety. 4,1 Father!

sister Miss Gresham !-Let me hear your voices if Y* ou
reallYexist V' The former and the latter, to her crreat

satisfaction, answered-Il We are bere!-we are safé
-thank heýaven but wlen she repeated the name of
L#etit-ia!" no was returned.

"I sýruzcT1in'cr in the water
There is a vonnor ladv stil .

Merrv cý-ind tke'Pirate hastilv, (Yivincr the torches to
the black She has caticht the floatincr spar on-our
lue Keep the flaîne plavincy here as well as the foor wi-il
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let you-I must plunue to save--I-ýi-ei.- for slie îs

He said no more, but bound a. cord round his wa;3t in an

--------. ,inst-ant, and threw himself into the Ja1ýe, while Merry

twistècl th-e-otlier-end of the cord round bis own arm.

The vessel which. bad sunk so suddenly, was that in

which Lady 1-lester and her friends left Niagara; they

had been bewildered in the focr whièh had s-,preadfurther
on the lah-e than liad been known for many yea's, and

had run on that dancserous course wbicli tlie Pirate was

traversing* when lie met Èwin. 1-lad they uot corne in'

contact with the Fearless it is most probable that they

would have met a more complete destruction on the
rocks concealed uný1er water in front of the be'ach.

The Earl and L,--tdy,.Ilèâter were siiiitten with horrQr
when, by the feeble liAt of the torches which the mlàt

IÏ deadened, they saw Letitia sink witliin' a few yards from
them, stretchine out ber arms and callinor on the Earl

to save ber. Then the thic-, gloom baffled Aheir sight,

but presently the- torèh-rays aggain penetratincr to the

-surface of the water they beheld the Pirate diving.where

she had gone down; a moment of breathless suspense

followed, and obscurity acrain prevailed. Noiv the
'î.splashing of a strong swimmer was faintly heard close

ythe boat and the Pirate called out Merry !-the
lights?' The blac«k lowèred the torellés stoopincr over

the boat's- side. The Pirate was treadi-ng the water, -and

strikiner out one arm to keep himself afloat, while with
the other arm lie supported the s.enseless body of the
fair child. His herculean , strenorth resisted well the
force of the powerful current'and he sui cceeded in seizing
nold of the boat. Merry passed the torches to the Earl

wbo with Lady Hester, stood by him tremblinor, and

_21
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ba ancingr himself on the edge of the boat steadily, took
L titia froin the Pif-atë and raised her ta the arms of

,4 Z h r father. The Pirate spranor in, and in ten minutes
oré all were o!ý,ýhe deck of the Fearless,

Hàverstraw said the Piiâte, 'Il go down ta the
old-unIstop a bottle. of my best wine ; you know the

ark on the cork, and brincr it ta my cabin. Merry, go
down and hand a licrht to the foot of the ladder for these

strangers. It was done and the Pirate led the way
down ta bis ëabiii where a brïght coal fire was burnincr

14
cheerftilly.

Jenn ear, called the Pirate at the door of
the inner cabin. Jane came out immediately, but shrank

ïï back at the sight of the strangers.
Lady Hester felt no surprise at the elegant appearance

of the furniture ound her, or she knew nôt as yet the
character of the ship inwhich she was, but 'supposed it

was some superior tradiii vessel. This idea. was con-9
firmed by the' Pirate's introduction of Jane as bis

daughter, for there was somelbingm somodest and refined
about 'fiffur -ber interesting g e, that even bad Lddy Hester
usp-ected the truth it would have been difficult fýr her

j to, persuade herself at firs't'that such a girl was indeed
living amonar a gang of privateers.ý

Come forward Jenny," said the Pirate the sbip
we struck against las gone ta the bottorn, but 1 and

Merr have been fokdate enough ta save all her pas
sencrers those three ladies 'and that gentleman, as wel 1 as
two of ber seamen. We ours'elves have received little
damage, and that little will 'sa' But

an be put to,,Ë*crhts.
now do you see tbat the you-norest ladyis in 'a senselesset :1,

condition you must attend to, her directly, and let
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D-Eborah assist jý . ou. Slie lias liad-a narrow es-cape from
being drowned,, and requires strict and immediate at.

tentione',
The sofa was in front of the fire ; Lady Hester sat

down there, and the Earl, WhQ had carried the drippinor
forni of Letitia down the ladder now placed lier on lier

sister's lar), and'ýanxious1y lookincr in lier face, called lier

by name, but no Sian of animition, was discernible. Jane
à about, makïnol up

havinom quickly set Debora good
fire in the inner èein,, proposed that Letitia should be
taken -in there and laid in a warm. ham"mock. At thia
instant ancient Haverstraw entered with the wineî and
touchinor his white locks rèspectfully, told the stranâers
tbat he had once been a surcreon in an Americau man-,

of-war, -and that lie had prescribed"for all the ailments
of the crew of the Fearless ever since it had been under
the pres'ent Captain; therefore if they would allo'w him
to a&vise for the ounop lady, lie bad no manner of doùbt
but he .-should brinor her to aaain, that is," said lie,

ag -apparent unconsciousness his scardy
gain touchinom with

liairs and glancinor upwards reverential1ý, if the life'
bas not parteà from. ber. There is a time appointed for
old and yoù-ng, and whee'it is filled up they must die
no help of'tnan, can prevent it; but, if Providence will
it so, 1 slià1l bring the young lady round again, 'by.youir
l.eaves."

Lady, believe ime, you may safély trust the old ma
said Jane, timidly, to Lady Hester; lie 1'S': not, without

shill in cases like this."
I& Come. near, then," said the Earl to'Toby; look

at the child, and tell us,if -Vou cziii the speediest and
best rémedies for her revival."
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Hav,«erstraw did so, and -in codformity wit.h his direcm
lions Letitia was undressed with,'haste, an d place& in
liot blankets in Jane's hamm"'ck,, with her bead and

shoulders raised; sge was then well rubbed with the
hand, and bladders. of bot water applied to her extremi-
ties and" laid on the pit of ber stomach. This did not

Succeed for some time, and the Earl, who loved Letitia
tenderly, becran to wéep in despair. Lady Hester, and
the governess, too, lost all hope of seeincr ber revive.
But old Toby, bold'nom a band looking-orlass to her lips,

exclaimed softly, She breathes!" and beacred.all parm'
ties to preserve strlet silQnce, Il for said he ber

life- is just now like a larli on thè point of takiba winrr
the least disturbance about lier rnay startle it.away."

The Earl was padicularly pleased with th''s caution
lhe -thoucylA it hi hly judicious, and as his coriffidence in

Haverstraw rose he -grasped the tar's bard. band, and
squeezinor it with eue cried, "Re %,or

st e ber, my good
friénid -and 1 wil' give you fiffy dollars, aye, a bundreà!*-'
Haverstraw ans-wered *Very sedately-

I am m*'re,.,,.than fcurscore years old, and ba-ýe
neither wife nor child, M04L-lier nor sister;'l have no bouse.

rent to pay, and the old jacket and trousers you see 'me
W will serve me very well till rny Capfainbrings me
another off shore. So vou see I have no want of money,

thank you the same. 1 will do' rny best for the you-ng
lady, but Providence will have its rule, sir."

The Earl lookeda Ettle sur rised. fýr he had not beenp
accuston-ied to have offers of m*one'y re.,*ected. Havýerstraw,..

howevér., tâck 'no notice of, w1hat üe, Earl bad said, but
iii his d is-*l, nt,,.--, reste d, sinipl*ciiy we-nt on crivina advice for

Letitia. Janc Ili Mý ab-1v a-nd a lara'e low cask
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bavinop been rolled in, ý it was shortly' filled with 1 warm
water, and the child was immersed in a bath to the neck.
About ten minutes ýpassed, and- then a gasp or' two gave
the first welcome sian of her restoration. She breathéd
very feebly after this, but was evidently recôvening.

Toby now directed Jane to . aivè her'a Ettle warm, wine
wbich. he bad made ready. Letitia swalloied a tea-
spoonful or tývo before she was talcen out of the bath,
and when laid in ý"-bèd, again drank the rest in small
quantities; she tlien fell into a quiet sleep, 'and auxiety
for her was lost in joy and thankfulness.

honest friend," . whispered the Earl to Haver-
straw, with têars, Il remember that Lowe you a recom-
pense ; your presence of mind and careful attention W
my darling, .have saved her and you. must not-shall
not-be unrewardèd. And what shall 1 say to. you"1"'

contina"ed the Ear4addressing the Pirate,.who now're-
en-tered the'eabin to'-inquire what success bad attended
the efforts Made for Letitia; Il.to yozz, who risked your

own life* for hers My gratitude is more than I can
express."

Do not attempt to e.ý,Ipress.it,",. sa id the.Pirâte.,,with
sortof haugh - humility ; 111 give you my assurance

that I did no more', for your daughter -than auv other'.
man with a spark of-true spirif;would have done. The black
who assisted me so boldly is, however, very much*en-
titled to your gratitude; but for him you would noue of
you have been -alive noýv."

Call himýhither," said the Earl; Il I will rewar'd'him
with a hundýed-êtù.1laiS.' To tell vou the tTUth, sir 1 am
a man of rank and fortune."'

Merrv came irito the outer cabin ; and t«hi.-->, Earl;'takincr



A f -rom his pocket a leathern case wh i ch had resisfed 111 C
ctii n of the water, and opening it, said-a 0

You have done me .a great benefit, and here are

notes on the Toronto bank which -will'bring you a hun.
dred dollars."'

Me-Ilry received the thin slips of stamped paper with a
dubious aïr,'and held them on the .4uskv palm. of his

hand, staring first at the, Earl, then at the Pirate, theu
at the notes, as if he thoùght some trick was being playèd
upon himý-'

They,,eýre y.our own,, put thé'm to a wise.use, good
Ëerhae your Captain herefellow," said the Earl

may advise you how best to dispose of them for your
advantageb - Don't spend them in liquors."

Me hàb a hunder dollars!" cried Merry,. all. at onceVý leaping up from the floor in an ecstasy, and grasping
the notes tightly in bis high-liftéd hand 0, lor-a-me

-a hundei dollars!-à hunder dol--a hunder dollars
lars!" his white teeth were completely exposed by bis
broad grin of rapturou' joy, and bis fine black e3res,
beamed and sparkled. No-no, Massa, me not spendÎS demi , de angels ! in *rum, and Virgginia leaf, and brandy.
Me gib de crew one treat-no more, by gor-onjy olw,
Massa -,ýa'»nd me only buy one, lot ob Virginia, and rum,
and brandyý-no more den one, Massa, or I'm no blacky,

dat massa 1aùd don all de rest shall buy me free' from
run away frova; and I will walk out afore him, and

laugrh at his cowskin, and his law-he-he--he 0,
lorýa-me!-dat will beJOY -

What!",exclaimed the Earl, smiling, cr you'ranV, away from your master, did you ?-Well, if you give
me his name and tell me where he lives,- 1 will make the

TIIE CANADIAN Oluije
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nargain for, you, for I suspect -you. will not hâ",Offôucrn
money in band."'

Him is a hash merchant, in Kingston,", saict Merry,
his' 'eye S- - literally blazing with rapture. Him make
pothash,'Pearlhasb, and grow rice. Him cunning fox,
Massa; him. call me strong, -tall, ail noting ;- ask great
price for ' me; tell y-ou dat if he not màke me free,,.he

will catch me some day _or oder*, and make me work wid
de cowskin.,,,,lý1-Ie sly,,rich,- ý1d fox;-he get-get-get
-- neber lose nâing at all."'

«,' If this is his character I must deal cunnincrly with
him> Y) said the Earl; Il however, I am not afraid but I
shall bring him to points-give me his name?"

Il Somers," answered the black; 14 Massa Philip
Somers. ' I don't care one flom for him he. âdded, snap.

pin& his fingers, 4l'while I am wid de brave bucca
he adroitly checked himself before concludinom the word
as the Pirate gave him a warninor look-, and correctincr
himself quickly, said-Il 1 mean while I am w id de Cap-'
tin here. Old Somers must look sharp to catch holçl
ob me, now-he-he;-me laugh- at de old fox noir,
Ile get a taste of gunpowder, by gor, if he conie a-migil
here!-he-he-he!"

If you feel yourself so safe, why are you anxious to,
purchase freedom from his claims 1" asked the Eari.

'Cause me like to dance andsing in Kingston wid
mÎe.-I'quaintances," cried Merry, and now m . e eau t cro
dere 'cause ob de old hash-meichaut, wid his yellow face,
and his red eyes; I'd sooner see a tiomer-cat at my beels
den him, any day; he. a'most whipped de strength ont
ob my boues afore, (and dat not so soon done, Massa,
Èr 'me beýry stroncr indeed.")
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Well, you shall go to Kingston or wbere ou ELe
in future, and be afraid of go man, if I can do it," said
the Earl. I will see'that your purchase ismade from

Somers so that he can never again bave any power over
you. Make your mind eas within two months atthe

farthest, my good fellow, yowmay write yourse'lf a free
man, rely on my word."

The black ed-at th-e prospect ofgettincr rid of
the uneas fears which liad frequ-ently disturbed bis quiet,y
beld out the notes to the Earl, with thé intention of re-

turninom them, perfectly trusting, in his promise, ýThe
latter was pleased with this reliance, which be put to
the proof by taking back the money. When Merry,

however, was quittin-cy the cabin tc; whispe bis good for.
'W tune amoncr the-crew -he said to him---.

But you have forgot the Virýè iiiia leaf, and th e ru M

IC 1't and brandy., and the treat to your friends of this ship:
take aggain the hundred dollars, I will buy your freedoin
with other money."

je (0 And now once more sir, what can I do for you 1"
said th è Earl, turninc to the Pirate, and shaking bis handJ
with au enthusiasm not very common with him. You

iiave doùe me an uns eakable good'- my-youn-& eh', d-p
my darlincr Letitia . would bave been list but for you.

You individually anci alone, pla-6d your life at imminent
hàzard for her. She is the heires-s- of a matern;«ýl title

1P and fortune thoucrh myýyounomest daugbter, and it would
not beéome me, her parent and guardian, lo let baire,

thanks be the only return made to ou' No, Captain,-
Anderson Vou must to relieve my feelings, and satisfy

my mind, say 'in what I can serve you. I have much
àifluence amonar persons of distinction on this side of the
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Atlantic, -as well as on tbe otber, and it shall be used for
you to atiy hônourable extent, and in any honourable

way you think proper.l
The were alone ; the Pirate meditated ;, some chan ores

passed over hie face; he beggran to speak, but his.voice
was at first Lost in secret aggitation.

Sir, or my lord," he resumed, Il (for 1 do not know
by which to address you, since you tell nie you are iào

tuan of rank,ý mere 1 to persevere'in a compliance with
my first impulse, 1 sbould refuse plainly, in few words,

and for ever, the acceptance of any favours from. you on
t'he present undérstanding ; but, sir, there are strucr ing;091

in my breast, fhoughts, and yearuincrs, and revivina-prin-
ciples, which oppose and overcome that impulse;=,yes,

they overcome it!" he exclaimed, repeating the -words,
and risina- from the chair-41 I master that im u1se L-1
açeept your kinduess 1"

The Earl was surprised by bis manner;, he fixed bis
eyes on him, with expectancy, and listened with a par-
ficular attention to the Pirate's fine, full tones, expressive,
against bis Wi14 of powerful ernotion.

4C Sir, I ' am a man who bas ever thirsted for distinction,
for rule. - liad my situation in the wàrld afflorded me
the opportunityj should: never bave rested day or ni:,rht

until I had reached some dazzlin a goal beyond the streteh
ofordinaryam-bition. 1 have wished for command lover

my fellows-I alyrays thoucrht 1 wished it for tbeir good,
but that was self deception, I sée it no'. Dependency of
any description bas always been torture to me. « 1 have

U'wzý.ys fancied myself out of m'y proper sphere. In my
wild dreams 1 have sighed for empire. Ohý bad I been

but a Bonaparte!-a Washirj,,crton!-I have been mad-
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'r) Orb VIE C. %:ý,r A 1
enougrIl to sav té Myself.

heroe,.; of Encrlaii4 and Francý
who fell se glori « sly on the

bec, envy wrings'me at the
I hear df other hêroes-no rr
or Mý]'itarv, whether they haN

remote age. 'Ybu. see, sir,
mv bane."I

It is one said the 1
Which bas ý,aade a few gr

J From what I have seen of Y9
stances favonred you, you P
is, distînguiý'hed."'

As it î qnickly ex'la
nesse 1 am a Y*illain! Ria
the passionfor distinction m

it. Somé of the finest spirit
this deCýeitfuI semblanée, whý

ne,.;s,, bécome first d* iritedIýP
;s, and s(paîrîýg, then reckles,

is ab,," ndantly popuiated.
J; whatý I am."

cr7ý'You 1-Why ýàre you m
tu theï Earl.

C 1 r
1 No," replied the Pirai

from the face of justice, ai
turbulent set of adventurers

The unpleasant astonishi:
gined; bis first thoùght was

heavens my children in a
exélaimed, turning pale.

Do not, sir, fear, eith

D 1 î N,4 c, i R fý»

Wliien 1 lieû' of the two
%e, ýVoIfe an«De Montcalm'.

plains,,.of Abrahatn at Que-
heàrt! And so it is when

natter whetlierthey be naval
ve, iived ià the prêsent,--'.o- -a
týe.dis.eaýse whieh -has beeii

Ea"rl, with grave emphasis,
reat men, but many villainsi
)u 1 sbould sayhad circum-

vould bave.. been great, that

aîmed the Pirate with bitter-
yhtly, sir, h ve you said, that,

iakes man 1 villains-I know
ts in the orld, 4epraved. by
iich they brace with eager-

with il -success, then des-
;0 the W. d of outcast rogues
It was thus that 1 became

not a erchant ?" demand ed

le, 1 1 am an outlaw, flying
nd eading a desperate and
oial. nations."

înýnt of the Earl may be ima-S
S or his daugrhters. Good

ip of this description!" he

gr them or for yourself,",,
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Ï
said the Pirate; tolerate no'bloodshed on the Fear-
lm; except when riven upon the stern, necessity fo î
selÈ4ýreservatiO ou and your party are safe here, 1
1eýge my life for lit. The ladies will reinain with my

da'crhter, and it will be bettèr for them to be kept in
î a

igàorance of the truth , until they leave us, in order to
sjý,âre them unnecessary alarm ; as. for yoursolf, you shall

héve at night the use of my own hammock and; sleepingÀý . .
dabîn, and there you wîll find both bolt and 4y ïnside

to, make' you sleep secure agninst intrusion. T6 two
sailors saved with you I will put with'the negrý and the
old Min you have seen, they are always ieâdy ýp execute
My Bliabtest wish, and will watch their safetieg w-ell.11

Dear-.ý,-dear! this is a very awkward sit'tution to
find oue's self in when it is least expected,'.""-said the
Earl, shifting bis position uneasil in his seat..' 1. Must

say you speak very fair-very fair, indeed,'Çaptain-
but I cannot easily reconcile myself to- thý dîs-covery,
and thats the truth. In a ship of rovers Bless me!
it is dreadful to, think of-dreadful Not,,"a single ser-0
vant at hand-no weapon in my possessio]ý 1-We might

alinost as well have been drownee
The Pirate caught tbe word weapop. To ease

you still further, sir," said he, l"ind W satisfy you if I
,eau, of my good,.-iiitemtions toward yoe, I will provide

you with. wea ns,,... Here is my own dàaaer, and knife,
PO,

both of fine temper-jou see, and in "the best possible
condi-tion-ýýkeep tbem conceal'ed abýut u; and step

bere to, my sleeping cabin, 1 will show' vou defence suffi
cient for a dozen men.")

The Earl stepped with him to thlé pýace named, and
the Pirate showed hirn a row of -,srnx]] arrns Placed on
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file Wall reýé1,ç for 'Immediate use, behind a canvass
screen at the bead of the hammock ; he .aLo pointed out

several horus of powder, and a bacr of sàý)t, and drew his
a ttention to, the- fastenings of t1be door.

assure you," said'the Pîrate, you will bave no
need of these neverthéless, there they are, and I resign
this cabin entirely to your use while you 'are in my sbip,
for both nigght and, day-ý

Thank you-thank you'; 1 feel -"'d now," said

thé Earl shudderiner at sight of the arms. ýc,1 But now
tell me how it happem, that alman of supell'or endow,

î ments ancl education, such as you evidently are, can
persuade yourself ýto remun m a post so dishonoïrable

as this which you oSupy now.
crc That is the matter of whichI wish to speak said

the Pirate. This vessel is mine; 1 purchased it of a

slave* èwmer; but were 1 to attempt to lëave the band,
and- claim mv Gim property for m'y future support, the

crew wou goïn. and perhaps take awav
'Id prevent my

my life. The want of private means has, therefore, prin

cipally'detai n*ed, me here. 1 have a daucghter, for ber I
j! must provide accommodafions somewhere; she cannot

bear hardship as 1 might ïS, the plain case;

if you bestow on me a gift of a few hundre*d dollars.
(three hundred is as much as 1 wiould accept, less thair

that would, perhaps, answer my purpose.) 1 shall quit

Piracy or ever."
1vejý i the

cc Five hùndred at least, vou must recei said
Earl. I crive them freelv, cougmtulatincr you on
your resolution, and 1 wish vou prosperity in a better
avocation."

1 now only wish for a héarth in retirem" eut, and
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food and elothinor sufficient for nature's needs said the
Pirate. Ilowever, let it be as you have said, generous
sir; five bundred dollars I will take as your firee gift,
for I can never hope to repay it, and with the money
my child and I will fly froin this'-way of life, and she

shall remembêr your name (if you' will let me know it
in her--daily prayers."

A few minutes after this conversation the Pirate saw
his daughter pass . by the door and step softly dowù

to the hold, to etch'something whic«h she wanted for a
SUITer for ber guests. He followed hër, and called ber
in a low voice by name. She stârted and trembled,

fearin cr it was some of the crew, but instantly recognising
ber father', smiled affectionately, returning his caress,
and asked him man questions wbich 'hitherto the preý*
sence of the strangers had prevented,

You nearly sunk, father,, Haverstraw tells me, when
you were striving to save the youngrest ý lady, who, I am
delighted t'O say is fast recovering.

It is true I did said the ,.Pi*rate and bad 1 lost
ni presence of mind for a moneèùt, you would have seen
no more of the father who bas beerr such a trouble to
youe

Why do you speak in that wayý1.?'1 said, Jane, tears
sprincring to ber eyes; <11 have I not always loved you

as well, as ever daughter loved a father?".,
Forgive me, Jenny you are full of tenderness to7

me-tenderness', heaven knows ill deserved! But you
havé often entreated me Io quit these privateers 1 am

leagued with ; wbat would you say if I could now pro-
niise'-You that you should soo-n, very soon, have yon:
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Say!" exclaimed Jane; «1 1 sbould say beaven help
ou to, carry ont your purpose

Heaven waits that pmyer, tlhen," said the Pirate, with
lowerbut decided tones for I promise you, by all my

opes to see you happy and light-hearted, that if it be
at all practicable, 1 will no ée another moon rise over
me in this ship 0., Jenny ! for thy sake chiefly, and
for thy brothWa, I'determine upon this change; for as-
fur me, personally, 1 am lost to society, to, myselfe to my
God and it is little matter where or with whom 1 dwell,
Tlie strangers whom Merry and I have rescued, are pet-

sous of bigh distiùction; Merry will gain by what he
did for them, laot only a hundred dollars, but -bis lýga1

freedom, also, from the elave-master who, owns bim and
1 bave compeRed myself to, stoop, to, re.ceive five.hundred
dollars ftom the gentleman- in consideration of what I
did; and with that fivé hundred dollars I will loosen
myself from the bands which bind me to the Fearless
aud ber crew, and maîntain you in some secret place on
lande

014 this is flS happiest newà that ever sounded iu
iny ears!" said Jane, clasping ber bands on the.Pirates

shoulder, and âing through ber tears. He passed
bis arm round lhei wais4 and said.

Nowstudy be cheerful a little 1onjgeý; vithin a
month you will have solid ground beneath yoûr feet, and

-no fears of shipwrec1k, fights, or mutinies, tý', distress
you more.

Understand '.iùy true feelings, father," said- Jane
it is notto save either of us from, distress that 1 would
draw you froin a Pirate's life; bonourablé, honest dis-

tress I would not Shrink from, sharincr with you; b- tU
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here, fattier, there can never be either honour or
honesty..

You s severely, Jenny; is there no honesty in
meek old iroby ?--.:in brave Merry ? is there no honour

....... .. ... ..
in your fathees breast 1"

Yes-there is said Jan e and she lifted his band
with a basty movement of aitection to ber breast, and

held it there &I but-me-ï-" she stopped, casting her eyes
seriously ta the ground, while the Pirâtes majestic fea-
tures revealed the most painful féelincrs of humiliation.

But whàt 1" said he, abruptly, his large brow :on- P,
tracting with Èudden impatience go on, why are you
a&aid to speak 1"

1 was going to say, saidJ«'ne, that it canuM be
honest or M'ght to be a frieùd of bad men. I see 1 offýnd
you." She paused, and thm -in more lively term re-

sucned It les* agr«t'ýsîn, îndeed, fer a man who kù aws
any tWmg beff«, to be emneeled with this trew. Iley
live by -the ruin of worthy men. 1%ey plun&r peacefui
vesseh-",they spread dismay &reundo'9.

What else 1'.$ onid the Pirate., in,& sharptoue.
14 1 wll say no more,)" gexclaimed Jane, pamng Ser

arm around bis neck, ancl looking in bîs face.
Tobave my daughter for myjude 1" -eftlài*med.the

irritated Pirate, dismgagilag, hiraself from ber, and
pacing the hold; " I tell yeu, Jane I bad rather bear
the. hangman,'s gripe, than bave my crimes set out 14efure
me by you! What have you to, do with my beinom a
Pirate? tell me that, Jenny. To you j am a father, a
father ouly; it is my men's province, and *nlytheirs,
to see a Pirate in me.'-'

bear fath«," said Jane, wy love for you is alou
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ways ready to cover a m'ultitude of sins, and no crimes
Onjour.part would weaken it, that.would, be impossibie,
But 1.would do vou good. I know your inward pains

p roduced by the consciousness of partaking in gui1t'and
I would- lure you from. guilt. I would not hel' you to

call dark light, audlight dark ; but Lwould -win you
ûom the dark to thelight."' A virtuous purpose imparted
strength to her as she went I on,:-14 I müst see you as
you are. I cannot persuade myself that you are not a.
Pirate because you bave qualities and impulses above
those of ordinary Pirates, when I see you at the bead of

IL a gang of them. No, father I must dare to tell you théJ r
truth clearly; 1,wish to see 'ou forsake this sbîp, be-

came and religiousyou are outragÉng social,. moral,
laws, by abiding in it; tàlents that were given 'ou for

the- support of virtue, you employ here in directing fifty
depmved M*en how best to outrage all virt e.'ý

ýio more, Jenmcy From you I will.hear no m'ore on
tbÏs subject--not- another word," said the Pirate, with

an air of imperative decision. He sîghed, profoundly.
Jane he reÈumedý after a mi' ' te of distresiling re-

flections, you have spoiken well. I respect my.daughter.
The probing was bard to bear, but it bas done me good.

We will- converse again in the morning,- and in the meaû-
time sleep'sound and happy. I know the ruins of a fort

some forty or fiffy miles from"here overland, there we
willhide,'and I will have no more to do with piracy:-

would that I bad û ever* bad auglit to do with it! I Wish
to avoid leaving the ship until she is clear of het present

Ï,ý
î danger. I will see her at a safer distance froi tbe à teamer

which is chasincr her, and then shè'a'nd 1 part for ever."'
Steamer ahead, Çaptain baÉled the night-watch
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hoin the hatchwav. at the top of his v(ifice. Jaùe trem
bled at the sound.

Co mi nor returned tha de'ep tôües of thé Pirale
and,.,pTessinom Iiis dau-ghtèr's he -disappeared,

Il-av'ixior badé lier not to'. dèlay supper for h-ime
cç Have yoti he aird. Illy'soes si,,ùal i'qtiited hey

when he stepped on deck.
cç No* sirý replied the wateb"'111 ther' .6s been' no

shot ofany sort heard, 1 bave been on theïliten, ëvei
since you went belo.w.""

The mists * had p'artly"eleared 'éff, în d a wa'tè ty M'oon
bad scattered a- few rays of palé lig ater

ght oüthe'turbid
throu,ýrh'thé rema'in-ing vapour whiieh hýd risen biahe*r in

10ir e time és'sa*yin'',cý io''look ùr 'ugh. thethe a -,After Som,

.glaà hé,rétuýnèd'it tô thë'ivàteL
1 can.màke no usè of itet saï& he then pacin-cr up

and 4àeý thé fýrècàstIe ïï n> deep'"' délibèratioù he remained
occupied with bis ôwù thon' > Gccàsionany9MS

and'li'steni'cr '"te Ü-S'el$.'
Yo a qýre, sure you saw the smoke c'f 'a steamer dark-

e gy thýè mist
IT hç'suddýnI .àkecl the, eah.

Quite suré,',' answéred the lat"er4 wo*uld swèar
to it. 1 bave alwaYs been able to tell eben nue of those'

lors'iWas' i £-.Y li us. 1 ostsmell ber
sort of sai aù4 ua
smoke at any distance."

Yo,u are pretty vâuch toý be rélied upoù, 1 we
be'thè' ëba"sèr, 1 'énder

said, thé Pirate; but if 1 wo ive
hear nà hi à IIowý eee,'ý let affl h ands be f hi à1èrf,

Send HaVèiàýàw, tO, me but h'ark y''o--u, ý6 àIaýMî.>9->&He walked up and doVýn'e , awd, lï'Stën,.,e- 1,;ànd plànnéd,
and meditated,, uutil the old mariner was at his elliow.
De ýhen in a suppressed voice,ýgave -him a utininer uf-
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oommand Have you perfectly understood me"!"' 1W
asked.

Aearl clearly," answered, Haverstrav.
Then now execute,ý it all in your best style,"' said

depenà very muchthe Pirât en you the fate of
all in the vessel, rememýer*that:. Y'u- will obey me to
the letter-you understand

Yes, I do answered, Raveràtraw:-- 14 1 am no in-
experienced boy,ý Capt*ai*n ;, I have -seeýouded' you'before

to-day, and you have never complained- of me'.."
I have had no reason to do so old. friend sàid the

Pirate - well. have I proved your w'rth.")
The preparations ineue of an aitack went on'no lAm

quietly than effectually durincr thé'succeeding bour, the
Pirate continuinor to race the deck, hoping that the mist
would clear oiT-so as to permit him. an unobstructed view
of fine lake ; but so far from this being the case it lowered;
acrain,,,and became denser tban. ever.:

Evéry man was n loW at Ëis Cun round the si&à tie
deck gunpowder, sbà, and small, arms, were bvoucrhîý
up in readiness for instant.usse, andý Haverstraw stepped
about here ancfAbere seeing tbat all wasý.-i*n the order
his Captain had described.

Suddenly a crack was heard- froin au alarminaly n'ear
î

point.
'Tis the siolnal !-Nicholasý. à true to bis word

exclaimed the Pirate in bis loudëst tanes, with basty P.11-i
Now my men, looký.,î ut ou will

thilsiasm e set at
es -all as it should be, Toby?"

work pri ently., Is
AIV replied the old man.
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£HAPTER XVIII.*

%t -thatzvâinvietdr has ruined ali î
They form no longer to their leadeis call;

In vain he doth whateer a chièf raay do,
T* check the headlong£ury of thgt crew;
In vain their stubborn ardour hé would taine,

.Thei-handibr.t kindles cannot quencli the

Can ît be-her 1 and do we meet -,bncp Moreq
.Qnly to part, as webefo» bave parted r-31. S.

PREMINTLY, -a solind wu scalmély distiligulslable
from -that o*f the dashincr 9'utcreÉ anuo ùnSd to t-hePîratos.ý--'

.,*aitiner ear' the approach of e beavy steam'cr."ý---That
sound' became more distinet, and "in another q%:aýtée of

î* M *vrÛt' the encr b nes were'hear- ý ii . fùR.,ý play, -aûà -fbe
.!gg--keel eut throucrh the water at -a distance of,ý,,, D-ot

more tban twenty yards from theý Fearle* ss. -
All Ahe'. privateers were in, a breathlèss- state of sus.

p«se,.; the steamer went -où a triffilicr àistance- tben*
stoppé'd-, ând bailed -the vessel * mrhich' thèv'ba'd -pas4ed

ha-vincr caught si' li or t of the lig t -of the, torch'w.ýhieh bne
-of the-sailors had bi-oil,"t.nn deek mntràr-v'te tliè,lCaii.. ÎD
tainà . order-s- ; it bad. been quiékly "extiny.trished-.i..4but
the 'Éiise'hieýf was done.

The Pirate,.seizintr a trumpet, refflied to thehail id
the steamer that be was a trader in peitries and.-,
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and going toward Lake Huron, but liad moored en at&
copnt of the log

The present danger appeared to, be passed now, fôr
the stea'er acrain set off, and was soon lost to the ear as
well as to the eye. But the Pirate was too wary to, re.
lease any of the crew from their defensive postures as

y'et, and not until mifinicyht did hehimself quit the deck,
He went down, and founà all in* s'il'ent-e in the cabins as
he wisbed;* not the least alarm -b-ad been excited in the

tninds of the stranomerls', who, had--no idea that any thin&
extraordinary was go*'(y OU.

He bad just throwù himself întd Eaverstraw% ham.
mock, the latter being now on watch aboye, and was

Ëetitlinor" into, a sound s1eepý whea a soft tap sounded on
fhe cabin door.

Tob à i -ýi-i - âùt, to àpeak toyou said Jane,
m a subdue voice outside., The Pirate airose dïrectly,
"d, balf, undressed, opened, the, door.

.4C W-hat- -*S tj)e njattèr, my dear 1 Has, auy ýhinS
fiightened,,you -bave.> occuffied Tub 's, cabin while.

bekeeps w'atelf, abévèi- What ý1s, it you watit to -say- to
ân
Oh, father is ùot sotte dreàdful figortit about to 1 mp

between:t1ijý etéw a* d soni
Pen U e other Yêssel 1"

If you suspect any dàngý j enny, it is -ji us -to at-
tempt'tohide thé lruth -from you._.ý Nôvf 49g-1-look, so

terrified,-my dea-ri-depend on.- itthereýýia
Ilis is à11--ý-the steamer which the Governor of Tor to

»ut out against us bas passed very near to-night,,;âqd I
thouAt if -qafest to, put all the -ship under, guard :ý-,,but

the enemy bas long' been. out of &uiisbot,, and fhere is
no more danger forý us...»»M-none at all,
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1wsh 1 could think so.1) said, 4ne, trembling.

Don't be a cowai-de tuy.çlearlilttle girI,ý 4Qn't'. said
1 ý I . »

theà Pirate, tryinor to lau.h ber out of ber- fearse

-did pur suppýi
&4 'Very well said she Deborah ýij-ç4 and dreýsed5, . - '- (.>. ", . 1. j , 1 pjece of

-the fattestfowl in -tbe.,hen.çpopD and boile,4
pu. badbeý,ý dow n

poik out of the Pickling-tub,-ý .'1 1 w'sh
"With, -us, you w uld,,have. liked -bQth the

s ort of thin.
eý oOIýiUg) D.,ebor.ah is, so clever at, tho e ýS

Ie message yoiý.sent do.p accounted'very WÇIIý'fOryour

absence, and the ladies made themselves most,

heeider-la4y., -I emire exççed pbe - is wonder.fglly

beautiful, and-very yo ýqbç awidoy!, pgqr lady 1"'
59

Now run away to your 'bed- and sleep well, said

ib ate pies all, iâ;, rigýt -auël, Jane did

'having -eectionately Wmhed hW-g.ý. od, 4,5à,io

A, eýeSn4time -Pirate wgs .,getifincr to. n

coed:,timethère -tairae

Imder -and moreilarming, He sprang. up-
cc 'Výs there 1" -be. demande(L

Hiterstrawý$") was the rý,plyà, Fle was let ine

taini therebas been tworshots ot, pistol-sbgP

the air-but gunsbotsý scouring- a-o-ý,o,, the water., an& JI

*ý'r-lyý'hit-tiucr our sid just now. , Wine the pni r,
Ïea
-. who-,waà.on watch when be first.smelt out the steamer.,

en ourlack saniewbereabouts,."'

is it -sô indeed 'P' ý.înuttered the Captai»,Iý tbrow*

on bis roucrh jacket welf, never.mind.1ob, we are
no7 as at au ber

aitréady for it---ýit may as.we, / y ot

,timè.'--Stayibefore we go - up, I niust//çase - mYrqi - d Of

one burd Ile fiWsbis Pqes a eoment on the bain-
,ut bis hand on the ol,-l

JI
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1) 1ntan s shoulder-1« If 1 shouldbe kilied in the strug-ale,
Toby Haverstraw-you bear me?-you mark me 1"

I do, my dear Captain; but Providence, I bope,
will never let my old eyes see a sicrht so sad! 1

Then, in such a case," continue& the Pirate, n'
heedîncr his laît words, 'I'l do'yo'u receive, for my daugh.

ter's use, five bundred dollars from the gentleman Land
Merry oaved last evenincr; and see ber safe 'on shore,

Toby, and do not leave her, I charge you, un shé is- in
thè bouse from. which 1 diew her last-I mean the Enuf&'
lish Pastor's."

1 will do it if there should, be a necessity for it,'ý
said Toby -but (loùt think of such a thing, my deaï

Captain."
I must ý think of it, Toby,» said the Pirate; and

now, femember, 1 have had a Mmise from. you.. Stop
anather minute-"" tbey were at 1 the door, 1-laverstraw

was drawn back, . the Piratefastened his eyes on- hîm
acrain with a secret meanincr--ç' Raverstraw, yo u must
-go to the Governor at Toronto, an c ear>
black, suspicion, too, if 1 fall-you bear?- Y-ou W'ill-
promise me this alsô You 'ill not let ^my merùory be

worse stained,- t'han is just 1"'
411 1 understand you-I will do what you wish, if-.ý'

said Haverstraw. dashincr a tear fro-his eyé, ànd clearincr
bis voice, which became impeded, as he fhouýht, of ffie
probable chance of his Captain's death. _fMéýre
inonientary pause-

Yson said the Pirate, speakina' abstractedly,
Ce Goël bless him! I bave »Ilé more to sa'y," hé addèd,

1)reakin a into a more animated. tone n'w go: up, -and
look well that my directions are obey . d in évery Ù"ttýiè.$IP
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Shot after shot now came neare'r and nearer, until
lhev rebounded from lhe tough vides of -the Fearleu.

The mist aorain thinned. under- a lively breeze, d the
adversaries saw each Cher. At the instantof recogfa

-nition a shout arose from both vessels, and then followed
a volfey of fire ' from the Pirate's ship,, whieh was rem
turn ' ed by a sim'ilar salute from its pursuer.

Clinton was lookincr out on the deck of the steamer,
and when the smoke rolied between' the ships he shudm
dered for bis father and his sister, and evev'Pulse
throbbed with anxiety.for their fate. So, also, on the
Féarléss* the Pirate trembled for bis son, and every gun

that was fired off by his men seemed to pass through hà
own beart. It was a dreadful situation for both fatber

and son, but each repressed every outward exhibition of Î
hïs feelincrs, an& braced hïmself for the occasion. The
moort ai-sappeared,. the wind (rrew quiet, and the mist
agý1n increased, the darkness wasof a pîtchy intensity.-

Ile -firing continued. at random, still the strangers on
board the privateer-vessel slept unconsclious. Letitia was

-the firs't-to start up:-
Oh sister-sister she exclaimed in tèrror Ohe

governess ! do'you bear the noise 1"
Ladý_'-Hester opened'her eyes-the whole ship reeled

under the shot of artillery. What is all this!", cried
she, hastily sprincring outý of Jane's hammock,, and

.---- throwincr'on ber clothes. 41 Keep yourself as quiet as
you eau, Lefty j will call papa. Miss Greshamawake

-awake, and dress yourself and Letitia? She thre'w
open the doorý and called aloud on the Earl, who ý, in.

netantly *«oi'ed ber amazed and alarmed in the extreme.-
kiere au-e caïne pale as marble, ber fkitering



speech incapable of one conneeted senteùce :_11 Oh, my
brôther ! ohý my father le" she wik#jr exclaimed, sinking
inte a cbair, and pre'singIer bands;ôn ber ears to shut
out tne awful pealincr of the guns,, evêfyene of which
àhé kne* to be charaed with leath.

What W the cé f alt this asked the Barl.
Miss Anderson, - you seem -in great distress," said

Lady Hester, croing to ber wýh kinduess and sympathy;
tell mè what is the matter here. Are we attaclçed

by pi ratèâ'?. Do -nof liesitate to-tell me theýtr-uth.ý'
Not pirates-bnt enemies,'-'. stammeredJane; 14 and

ybro1het my only brother-is with tliem,! Oh, by
this time -lie may be killed ! while'heré, rhy -dear fatheï

is ex'po§écl to the, sanie-oh, what a shot was that!"ý she
jumped u fÊotü tbe, ebair, and , clasped ber bands,
Lord Preserve them! Oh my-dear-dear father

oh.mybr'ther!" Herteethchatteredandani cy cold.
ness spread over ber frame.c_ý'hand w th- idjèh emot ion. 

1
Lady Hester took beÏ-ï 1

-,"feel fur you extremely,. said she; 111 but is ' there nothing
we can do to assist the sailors in their brave defebee- of

the veýsàelý?" ber tone was énercretie,.her mien resolute.
Jane looked at lier with momeiitary admiration., -

it'e can do notliincri" -she refflied, shakip'gr her
heàd, but rem*ain/"q'"uiet until the rb-âult is seen. To
me, that result ma - be complete desolation 1 1 bave
MoW rio other rélatives in the world than my father and

ybrather, if thev fali 1 a.m utterly alone?'
But you shail not be unfriendedl," ý returned Lady

Hester with warmth - Letitia owes a good deal toyou
ind your kind- Irish attendint; if siwh au event asyou

fear éhould happen (wliieh, 1. hopé wil! not), -we wili not
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leave you unprotected or unprovided for." Jane could
only look her gratitude.

should like to see Captai ý Anderson
n D said the

Earl., Who knew more than his daugfiters and suspected
more ffoinq to, the foot of the ladder leadiner up to the
deèk. The hatcheg were closed above, but he could

hear the tramping of the priv-ateers, and the orders
.were now and then sliouted. from different parts of the
vessel. The shots became more and more confused and
rapid, and now a hundred feet shook the planks. There
was evidently a conflict goincr on upon board of a deadly
nature. The cries of attack and defiance resounded
terribi throuorh the sbip. The hatchway was now burst'
open, and the nerrro darted down and closed it again on
the inside with haste and force. The Earl had caught
a glimpse of men struggling.together, and of closing

weaponswhose clash he heard.
What has occurred? Who are they that have

boarded this ship ?" demaladed the pallîd Earh
Me not tell you now, mas said the black, resti ne

for a bare moment to take bréath on the steps of the
ladder, which, the next instant, he threw on one. side.
You must go back into de Captin's cabin, massa. You

must ma'ke no noise about it-keep still-not stir-till
de Captin come down."

His manner admitted of n'O dispute, -and the Earl,
under the , influence of fear, steplx--,(,l back before Merry's
formidable liandspike, and joined -bis terrîfied, children.
The appearance of --ýý,e younor iiegro was not calculated

to reassure the laetes, or their fatber or the anxious
Jane. His -blue cotton shirt was rolled up above the

elbows and dyed with Viood and gunpowder'; his face
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w- as--expressi.ve of all the fierS puisions whicli tbe deadly
fi(yht îa wbich he bad been igagagre- was calculated to

cail forth. Lt,»,tit'a cevered hereyes and ran back as
s1je saw Lim to the embrace of ber scarcely lessfearful

goveriiess. The black"s, appearanceý and the Earl's
manner, all at once awakened a sus n in Lady Hes-
ter's-- mind as to the real profession of Ïbe ship. She

steppe& close to Merry as 'he stood ristening 'by the
cabin door.

Are not the men of this vessel pirates or smucralers?"
she asked, 'in a tone which he only could hear; her

question beingr firmly and abruptly put,' Merrys eye

sank before bees, and he was at first quite at a loss what
to answer. She did not give Ihiln time to recover his
self-possession, but continued in a louder tone---ç' You

cannot deceive me-1 read the reply in your âce! Do
not attempt to satisfy me with even the thousandth part

of a falsebood, for 1 assure you 1 am apt at discerning fbe
truth at all times. Are you pirates or smcrglérs Tell

14 me 1nstantlYý
Merry did ùot speak.

Are you smcrglers she asked.
He answered, "Il No-&"

Then you are p7n-atS M said sbe v ry firmly;
not dare to say no, -if I am rigbC-

He did not dare to say no, and, after a mômentary
pause, Lady Hèster again fi±ed ber -eves on him

Your captain is the célèbrated, Pirate Andmon 1
Do not say no, I repeat, if 1 am right 1"

Acrain Merry was silent
see ou respeçt truth i litfle, whatever be your

W&Y of life said-She Now since-1 know- all this it

J
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cannot matter much if you tell me who your assailants
are

The Governor's people, in th-e steam-ship," said
Merry.

Ah!-indeed!" exclaimed Lady. Hester, ttiminor
pale as sbe remembered that Clinton was in that steamm

ship. Shewent back into the'cabin, and stoopincr to.
Jane, who was sittinor with ber hands still claspéd on her
knee, and with a fixed look of abstraction, whispered--

1 know all;' but depend upon Ïf, if your adversaries
prevail, that both 1 and the Earl, my father, will endea.

vour to do you service. 1 am sorry to seë'you si.fferincf
so much. say you ha,ýe a brother' on .board the

steamer, that -is singùlar ; ma'y I venture to inquire how
It is that he is assisting your fathées opponents Be-

lieve me no idle motive prompts me to inquire, but' a
disposition of real friendliness towards yo*

He is not willingly," Jane begau, but just then the
hatches were opened with a noise, and a voice tbat was

usually mellow and rich to a fault, but now -strai'ed and
hoarse, called to Merry for the ladder. It-was thrown

up,ý and Clinton descended, while Lady Hester's heart
tbrobbed in ber throat, and ber white eyel ids sank.

My sister!-my dearest Jane?' exclaimed he. She
and was strained to his pant-inor

ruslied into his artns, C
breast. Il Look up, my dear sister! be at ease! You
are safe-all, is well! Father bas almost gained a èoni-
plete victory! The men 1 bave been with are néarly
overcome

Jane clapped ber hands under the first impulse of her
joy, then surveyed. bis graceful form with glances of ae
fectionate inquiry,
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Oh you need not eye me so anxiousýy, 1 am not
huirt said be, kissinor her, forebead.

And father-is he safe M
Clinton-s face suddenly' became overshadowed: she

noticed its change, and abruptly exclaimed-

ï He is wounded!.Perbaps he is
Killed, you were going to saI said Clinton,, ten-

derly smiling on ber; ',f but, my deaisâter, you alarm.
yourseif unnecessarily. No, be- is not kill:ëd, 1 am orlad
to be- able 'to tell you, only a slight injury in the side
froin a shot that is all."'

That is aU!" ecboedJane be is woundèd. then
Oh let. me go to, him 1"

By no means, Jane he will be. brought down di-
rectly, and after his.side bas been examined you shall

see bimnot before come, jield with a good grace, anti
be thankful, thî*ngs are as well as they are. Here he

started a recl tînt spread over bis délicately-coloured
face, deeper a-nd deeper still.

Lady Hester!" he exclaimed, 1 little._ expected
to have the honour of meeting you here! I ask your
pardon that 1 did not see you before, my sister had en-

grossed my attention entirely?'
Lady Hester was about to put out ber hand, which he

was about te tak.b when in uncontrolled embarrassment
heÎthdrew it, remembering who were preseht. In-P

stantly Clinton was again; his colourreceded,
he was outwardly collected and nonchalant, almo4t pro-

Jane wondered when her brother recocnised the lady,
and his expressive looks and his colour'. and her em-
barrassment, were easily interpreted. She was wnvinced-
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at once -tbat not only had. they met before, but that they
were objeds of no comman... interest to -each other. So
quick are they who bave loved to, discern love in otherg,

Sister, tell me how it happens that I bave the surdu

prise, and, I« must needs say pain, of meeting Lady
Hester Cleveland and her friends in' this vessel, under

the 'present ci.reumstances 1" Jane explained.
'14 1 am sorrýY," said Clinton, turnincr to the Barl and

theii to Lady Hester, with a mânneir at once distant and

,refined, 11, to bear you bave been so alarmed,,,, 'l hope
that in a very few hours you will find yourse1ves safely
on shore, beyond the reach of any more water accidents
If I can be of any service in proinoting your landing,

yoli may command me."
Thank you said. the Barl.. Let mé see, surely lla

1 reinember your countenaùce. ' You were sent out by
hý1s Excellency of Toronto, -were, yôu not, against this
Pirate 1"

1 waýs," replied Clinton'.
How then do I find. you here, taking part vrith the

Pirate, and calling his daughter your sister M
She is my sister," said Clinton, again- flushing,

and speakincr with a pride that was merely a cover' tio
hide the se nise of bis degradincr ori min - cl the Pirate is

Yfat,heýr."
Quite a romance, I declare-! Bless me, thie is odd

indeed! Your father, eh 1 Excuse me ; my cariosity,
1 am awatre, may 4e impertinent, but pray tell me, did

you not accuse him. to the Goyernor of mutiny and mur-
-der ?-and did you not lodge a writion accusation
aâmainst hini lin, the hands of some magistrate or other of
the Upper province?"
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Clinton did not like thé reminiscence; he felt alarmed
when he thought of tbat written statement; ït migrlit

'brincr bis father into imminent peril at some future day
bis eye caugbt*""Jane's, her's reflected the fear in his.

At that, time -1 did not L-now the Pirate was my
fath e r----.ýthat, discovery 1 have made since," said he, and

turned'aside to assist the men ivho were brincrinom the
persôn of whom---he--spoke down the ladder.

You positively shall not come out-I assure you he
is not seriously burt!" exclaiffied Clinton to Jane,

ttin op her back " ithin the cabin, and fastening the door
on the outside.

The Pirate hardly bad patience to submit to an ex
ainination of his wound, and as- soon as it bad been bastilyV
bandaued he threw himself from the haminock on which
he bad been laid and persisted in despite of all oppo-

-. 1 gain on deck.
sition,, n going ag

The conflict, which, had céased for a few minutes, now
raged anew, but the place of strife was chanomed, to the
steamer, which was nearly aloncrside the Pearless. A
knot of determined.men belonaincr to the former, were

fighting desperately for their lives with twice their nutn-
ber of desperadies from the latter.

Down 1 down with your weapons, men 1", sbouted
the -Pirate-ebief, in vain. privateers were animateà
by a ferocious spirit of vengeance an& bloadthirstiness,
and paid no attention to bis conirna"nd.

Life for life 1 and no qiiarter hallooed the ruf-
fians; another and another bleeding body fi,111 over the
steamers side into the'ensancruined flood.

Back back to vour ship! down with your wea-
pons again cried tbe Pirate; bis tones of power rose
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high above the tumult, but produced no more effect on
those he addressèd thau on the water which flowed bege
néath-his.eye.

Threaaing the Pirate 9 É*lbten!,ag shrouds,
The aun smoke sous, ana veiis the clouas.
Below, the rattling shots rebound,

Ana ioua aefiance shouts around.
Like bloodhounds ap*ng*g dn.their prey,

Like raging tigers héla, at bay, 1

So, the assailants onward spring,

So, driven back, their vild yelle ring
From, stern to aft, from aft to stern,,
WMe their fierce kearts with frenzy bum
Beneath the ressePs bellowing aides,
A shape of darkness alowly glides,
Unseen of the mad homicides!

Saving, when,.from the slippery tope

Of the wide decks, some ruffian diffl;
ýJVhe4 while his. warm gore stains the ào@4

He, cursing, ahriek6 the name of Goo M
And better spirits hover near,

With uplift hands and falling-teu;
Ready to bear to Mer'cys throne,
The soul of some-e repenting one.
But who are they, who, aide by aide,
Turn the bot battles eddyinà tide
This, inighty, strong; that, great-in skid,
Agile of limb, and swift to, IdlL
The PinAT.-ciffmp's is that large fiame.

The younger owns a son7s dear name.
Their eyes-have met, their hands they 1ocIý

Thenhead the bold, reaistless shock.
The day is won 1 now cease the strife'!

Nor touch the conquered foema:àý a life r"

So cries the Chief, ýLnd. cry he may
Nor will the pirates cease to slay.
«« Lay down your ârms P' they heed' hm &W
à»ý but wild bute, is now fors'ot.
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CHAPTER XIX

And blow them t' the moon."-Shetpeart.

Though 1 dislike y'pur projects, plats, and treascwe
And would resign 'My life to, disappoint them,
l'Il not expose you,'ý, for it might be thonght
1 bore mean raalice'ý"--Simm Gurty.

ont teamer thus

Ta, majority.-of the mates were 'lie
ilesperately engaged, wheu the -engineer feu4d, that, in
the hurry and terrorof the night, he bad suffered the
works under bis charge to.,get intodisorder-; twice he

COMMunicated bis fears aloud tolhe men en deck' but
IÎÎ -bis words altocretber swallthey were insensible to, owed

up in the fury of the conflict; a third tilne he endeavoured
A to remedy bis daucrerous -neý-alect,-.Put,, fi-nainor himself

overmastered in the attenipt, sought te-get élear of the
steamer, and swam round the Piratés vessel; lie wasî
seen, and a privateer, ýowerjDa bis, carabine, shot him
through the..-hea'd,-

What follo'ed cannot be ýadequately pictured; a
e ý , xed with shrieks of

thunderin' stùnning.explosîOný mi
the inost hamwiner description, rent Ahe air,' and the
noble steamerý toorether witli ail its living and all its

'inor frei ht'f human bodies,, Èere scattered wide and
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far in fragments horrible to be contemplated, that
dropped into the secret-keepinglide.

It must ever remain a .7 7tery how the Fqarless es
caped as she did ;..the .steamer bad not been a dozen

yards from ber at the moment of the explosion, yet -she
was far from, being hurt so/ as to be al.together in' an unge

seaworthy condition, Iler masts were shive'ed, ber
capstan flattened, ber ,guns battéred -and some'driven
out into the lake, ber ,.ý,decks' iere strewed all over with
pieces of metal and Wood, and with the sbattered -parts
of bodies, some of ber floorincr'p4nks werè beat in, but,
still no lives were lost 'here, except those which'hàd -
bee«n" taken ïn the.fight.

Daylight broke; the, watef exhibited all sorts, of
floatinar relies. The Barl cauýè up with Clinton to,ýiew
the dismal spectacle.

1 shall never foirget th.i' uigrht though I live a thoum
sand years!"' ejaculated, his lordship.

1Û. a1arge cabin-, two ýoùrs later, a table was sp- read
for bre "kCiiL«; the remiiànk' of the crew, who'. were free
from w undssat dow-1" with the prisoners side b' 'side
the latter consisted of seven persons beside those- e;
were serio'slywound'& Aslittleasýpossiblew-as-s'a*id,
and tbat little referr-ed exclusi Vély to the last.catastrophe,

whieh haël almost -swalloweà .up the remembra:nce o f* ý the
previous strucrale. The Pirate himself, althoug.,h sufferingZdo C ý

much in bis ýside, sat at the head of the table a'd prac-
tised the utmost courtesy toward bis captured opponents.
On rising, he bade them, consiàer themselves only ai

passengers to tbe nearest harbour, and requested them,
if, in anyrespect, they had pçason to Co m«plaïn of the
béhaviour -Of the crew to fhéàý to in form himi -'anil he

2
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would instantly remedy the grievance. But lie trusted
î î the would have nothing to complain o£y tD

The battered Fearless was now put forward toward a
!IF bayonAbe British side of the lake, where it was toi be

» thoroiýghIy repaired, and victualled if possible. The
plac é was distant about- a few hours isail from, the Sugar'

à'. loaf country, but the Pirate resolved not to approach
befôre Wigbtâll, for many prudent reasons. On thetbe,
way to bay he spoke apart; to, Clinton, who stooc1 on

deck wrapped in, peculiar meditations.
Wel4 N-icholas," said he, we foucrht them gal-

lantly, did we not
You were a perfect giant amon heroes, my dear9

sir said'Clinton, with an attempt at his wonted gaiety.
But fbe sight was shocking, after ail, even setting

on one side the terrible explosion."
1-11 -thought^,nothing of the shockinguess orf it," said

the Pirate, while I was in the heat of the thinoe My
blood, Was on- fire, and 1 date sa I fought like a Veryy
bom -fiend.111,

1 know- that I did, as fat as my streme-would g
said Cfinton. Iere is something wonderffly intoxi
cating in the grappling. vigour and rough -frown of

î Il-, war?
Ah! Nicholas-Nicholasi when I saw my men

fiahting for' mere brutalitys sake, for mere, vengeance
and thirst for blood: just befo'e the steamer blew up, I

P felt what a'ye ý in I was. -The thought that I was tbeïr
leadèr---theirgi, even at a moment sa dreadful-sickened

me of inyfielf I have yet a little conscSnce left-I ai»
'IP glad thit 1 fM it stîrring ' 1 It. ahalt- have, a. free voicè

hencefor»rd to say what roug.h things, ta ueît Étew-es.

ÏL
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1 bave d6ne with piràcy after this day. My heut will
let -me remain în this eursed profession no longer. ý Ab,
liane 1 this &ay over and your fadw- is no longer a
Pirate. Blm lier!"

Father, expWn you'self.'
1 will, my- son, io. yau, without reserve. Te au backqui,

a.few years, you remember the mutiny on boiid the
Autelope, poor old Barrys vessel 1"

Certainly,"' answered Clinton, experiencincr a shock
at this abrupt mention of au eveutîn which- he suppoed
his father' serio-usly implicated,

4« 1 see you"still think me the murderèr of Captaiu
Barrye

1 should be glad to beEeve you were -not," said
Clintoule

Believe so, then-for I certainly'was not!111 Saild. the
Pirate, with an air of haughty truth. The facet of Clinton
lighted up-then'doubt shaded it again.

But did I not sees----ý')
You- saw nothincr " saîd the Pirate.- interrupting his

sone Il of the, actual occurrences until the last mqinents
of the old mans Rie. You then saw him djing on deck,
and me standîng aide by side with his murderer. Thut.
is all your memory can furnish you with that beam

aggainst me."
Nôt â119 -I think, father," said Clinton unfortu-

nately, you were -one of those. who exposed the passen-
gers in an épen boat, and you shared the---sbali I use
an unvarnished expression-i-the pýuuder of the murderecl
Captain's ship.'-'

You forget that it was I who, prevailed on the mý1_
tineers to spare your lives by placinct vou in the iollym
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boat' in which you sai led to the shore of St. Lawrence

wM tell you'what part I played in that élark affair, and

pray listen to me with belief, and do not thiük me more

guilty than 1 say. The seco ad mate of -the s hip often

hinted darkly to me that something important was me-

ditated by thé'crew, in which tbey deslired me- to take an

active part. At first 1 would not attend to his ambiemuous

phrases, but wheu he flattered my pride by telling me

broadly tbat wilhout me their schemes could not succeed,
I listened. On my soul, my son, noth of au

intention agý(pstBarrjs fe, or I should, in spite of my

CUT.îe pri e5 my evil genius, have renounc

I know. Nothing was' said either of seizincr Barry's ship

and the passengers goods, or that, too, would bave

warned me off from the affair. The plan proposed to

me was simply a very profitable smu,0,ýÈling concern to be

carried on between,, Biitish America and the United.

States. I was to have sole command and direction of

the party, and my informant was toi advance moneyto
purchase a vessel fit for the purpose. Giving me the

command was the bait.by which I was drawn into the

conspiracy.- bu*t the true nature of it I did not learn

until it broke upon me, in the mutiny My tempter,
the second mate had Pretended to inform. Barry of the

projects of the ctew, and, gave up all their names, mine

-incr at the head -'he being ii the Captai' s confi
dence, therefore, had more opportunities for furthering

tbe ob ects of his fellow plotters. 1 was, like yourself,
called on deck by the -cries of Barry; he expi red before

me, pierced with a dozen wounds. The trembliucr pas-
sengers stood by bound, expecting lhe samë fate. You,

5 as soon as you appeared from. below, were tied with the
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od passive among the mutineers ; had

posed them, you must all have perisbed-; - my-ýîýgk_
could have done you little grood against
they would have sent us all into the next world wÎthout

scruple. No-I knew better thau to incur that fearful

hazard. I called tWe second mate, the- ringleader of the

uproar, on one sidethe gangway, and offered to take the

command. of the band, as he bad proposed, with tbis pro--
Viso that there- should be no morg-lixe -taken, except in-

self-defence-thatthe passengers should be given a boat

and some provisions, and be allowed a chante- ta make

way to the shore. He proposed this to the crew,

and thev agréed to give me full power as their leader,

their first act of subordin'ation being a consent to my rem j-

quest in favour of the passengers, by wbich 1 bùnknowm
M el v avein y son.

And the smuggling expedition 1"'
'l'Was a mere pretence" piracy wasthe real object in

viewl," returned bis father; 1,1 but, as I told you,, 1 dia

not kno * that at first ; and, bad as smuggling is, piracy.

you must recollect is much worseèl"

But did 1 not bear the expirincr Captain say, And

y ou, Anderson-could 1 have expected this* from

1 -bave'-ëxplainedï--Nicholu;... my na'me was at the

lhead of the list of mutîneers which the second mate

showed himwitb pretended fidelity; bethereforè looked
on me as one of his murderers though reall-"'- I had no

band in it.-Do you not understancl me?"
Perfectly now,' my deqr sir, perfectly," said Clinton,

reachi.ng out bis band to bis father.
I take it," said the Pirate, but I would not do
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so if I thought that you now juda-e it to, have been

guilty of the blood. of Captain EýÏîý.
I do not,"" said ClintoY4 decisively; they ùwn

paced the gangway armi.i arm, still in, earnest talk.
Yon s1bould rest with that wound of yours, my dear

s'r;'you will irritate it by ner about, I am, afraid,"
said Clinton, presently stopp*ùç on the quarter-deck.

No, no, it is nothing of any consequence," said the
Pirate, with carelessness.. but at the same time he
slackened bis steps, and leaned beavier on his son's arm.
411 Where are you going, Toby 1" the old man was pas-

sinie hastil acoss the deck from. the héad of the com-
panien way, With a towel h-anging from bis arm, and a
pair s in bis hand.

01 IOfeep
Ouly to find the steward, sir," answered Haverstraw,

meanina the man Who now manacred the affairs of the
larder under Deborah, for it was a âYourite habit of the
old sailoes to disperse among thè crew the titles usual
on a regular, firat-rate ship, though, the privateers were
not a little. prejudiced against regular ship titles, and dis-
claimed all gradation of ranks among themselves I
want -sôme thino_ýs for the sick-wa'rd, whieh he bas stowed
away somewhere or other.' If it please you, Captain,
You Should not by any manner of means, be walking
here wi-h that gunshot-wound in yourside. Yon had
better take my Word as a humble caution Captain,

and go and lie down?'
SOI have been' tellinor him," said Clinton; but

he is not to be persuaded.?ý
Psha! go and lie down for a triflincr accident like

tbl*s!.ý--not 1-not I!
You had better, Captain," repeated Haverstraw
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t ewownd,.as trifling as yours, which, I bave
seen carry off a tall, strong -fellow, only because he

wouldn"t take advice, keep istill, and leave of liquors and
strong vi''tuals." ý ' 0

WeH, well, I shall kee' off liquors," said the Pi-p
» rate, sMiling, 41 and perhaps lite on barley-water, and-

chicken -broth, . during your pleasure, Toby ; but as for
keeping still, that 1 would not do for any bullet short of
a twelve-pounder. So go ailong to your sick patients,
and, let me'. - 'élone to ge,- strong again in this fresh
'breeze."

Raverstraw shooý/ýhis head, and Clinton saw by his
look that he feared the consequences vrould be more/J
serious thairi his falher suspected.

1 heartily wish that, if only for my sake and my
sistees, yau would yield to this eld safloes àdviS,"' urgred
ciiùtôn*

Nonsense, my son! I scarcely feel the hurt at. a141,
returned the Pirate, rather împatiently, sitting'dmu by
le helm, and casti

ng his glance out over the lake b
ward the line of blue lànàcape in thedistancewhieh
marked the American shore.

Nicholas,".*. . he resumed, with an app«rance 01 dis-
quietude, 41 1 wish you tu know why 1 have iersist.ed ia
remaining, with these privateers, contraryto your sisters
auxious and oft-repeated wishes. -1 dunt not tell her,
for it would break her soft ànd tender heart I. now teL

you, *ou are firmer '*ndedë-I am comeiouÎ,tbat 1 have

j ustly forfeited my lite,* and it bas been my, deteinthmtion
all along to yîeld myself Ûýý'p to justice when 1 left ý- thà
band. <ýBut lately'I bave quaided in my resolution-,-*1

cannot -bear t.0 leave you and Jenny 14r @ver!"'
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hop-e jou w-11 ot
Leave us! 'n'O 1 n for another mom

en contemplate such a exclaimed Clinton
Why should you surrender 1 Yôu have sbown me

the murder was not youi act and thatyou were deceiveil:=E
into j*o*ninom the mutiny2'Z',

t1j True-true, wy dear son; I am g1ad to see you
understand the true nature of'that tramiefion at last.
But you fbrè.îýet that 1 have been -now wany years a

Pirate-chief, and must have shued in ma'y robberies.
My life is, 1 eeppe,, justly forfeit and it should be given

up, were 1't not for-but this is idle now. 1 bave settled
to live as 1oiýg as'I can with my chldren, and for them.

îNow the money 1 told you 1 had receÏied to-&.y from
ý,Àibis Earl on board, will enable me to, take Jeuny to the

ruined fort 1 spoke of, and to 'de us with a few
rough pieces of bousehold goodL Yon must bunt for
our table, an& old To1ýY who is goincrr«, with us, will buy

D 7 us from fixne -totime what we need from the nearest
village, and fish for ue

Clinton listened to the PîraWs scheine with all at.,
tention, and said nothing either agaiast or for it, only

with bis silence he seemed to acquiesce.
',ie Ut usgo down and see if Toby needs our assis«

tânee said the Pirate, after a brief and thou.tphtful
pausé of silence.

persons were in
number of the large room m

ý,-î Ï fuseci noise of roue-rh voim sula-
Y- sided at the first giimpse cauet of Ibe Captainsnoble

ngure, which was closely followed by the slig4ter, aýd
perhapsmore strikingly crraceful one oi his son

Much, obliged to you, joung gentleman-you liept
your word to us antl sài om of the Fîrates'men
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who now lay groaning on a deal-table', with one of his
arm. terribly fractured from the wrist to the S*houi4er,,

atid with a broken ancle.
Clinton looked about, and recocrnisé-a in him the in(»

-d' V-'*dual who had on a previous occasion sougght to Make
him a naate to his father.

no
to t

"e's no joke-how was it done?" he inquired, f
goincr near to t outided man.

With the baék of 'à hatchet replied 'the darincr
fellow> in a lively accent, 4' as I was tryincr to ke'ep oiT

the shar-s who' boarded us. But what doës it m-atter
Ilurrab. for the' brave buccaneers !-no quarter to the

law-bullies!-Ilurrah-hurrah! Vietpry -v*ictory
His sbout wâs echoed by his sufferiDOm cozapau- ions

ivith desperate hardihood, and the wounded prisoners,
whorwere in fhe same-room looked at each other with
silent ragre, or affècted contempt,

Silence M exclain»à the commanding voice of the

Pirate, and his influence over bis men bein(y fully res-M
tored, there was instantly a- bush so complete that

nothincr could be heard but the 1%.'ard breathing of. those
in pain, fýr some minutes. A number of hammock-mat.
trasses spread on the floor were occupied by the sufferers,
the prisoners interinixed with -their captors betwee'n
these thtre was an unceasing bye-play of looks and ges-
tures of hatê and defiance.

Toby, let our men be separate& from the prisoners
as soon as yo u eau said die* Pirate, observing the
mixture.

Aye, sir, but there is much to do first. Harry Lock-
swain audl will not be able to doctor them alfformany
h*'Ur to come yet. I 'am not so, haudy at.the bandageir

2
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as uffli to, I)e yden 1 was vouloger. Ile ladies are

scrapina lint, and etittincy til) 01(i linen, to, be :sure, that

is a great help. Here comes Miss Jenny-bless her

dear heart P' Ile went t'Othe door.
Now Toby, here is a large supplv of lint not a grain

of cotton in it" said Jane, standing outside.

You bave been very quÏek, my dear Miss Jenuy."

So I should be she returned, 6" for 1 have many

assistants. Lady Hester, as 1 think my bwther named

f1bat beautiful vouncy lady, the widow,- bas set herself,

her sister, and Miss Gresham, the oovernes.3, at the

sCraýpIn,,«, leavincr me and Deborah to, execufë all your

other commands.'--'
«Il Ilove to, see the vounrg quick to, belp them, tbat are

in pa*io," said the old man. We shall get on now,

Captain, as we bave pleut of needful articles, thanks

to the ladies. Run away, Miss Jenny, if you please,

and get. ready the poultices',,.,as 1 told you. 1 must bind

up Gilpin's starboard-arm, and that will be no sigylit for

JOU.
*Who, ïs goï nglte. st you asked Jane.
That is what îý want to, 'knôw said 1-laverstraw

lookin«Y into the room his eyes'shaded with s
î HaM, our skipper-doctor, is trying to, set to ri-hts' a

steamer-man s wownds, which are in bad condition, and

ail our belpers. are about him. Harrv,'O" he raised bis voice

,-J so as to make himself heard at the extremeýend of the
ig 1 room, where a grou were gathered kneelincy andp

stooping, around a' man who lay on a mattrass, eau,
'Ana Pie of sailors to belp me out witb. ajou spare me a cou

Ùoublesome job here 1"
14 Nop" answered the surgeon my patient is-



aa swoon and, I hue enough for us all to do, lium; 1
omise vou.

Let me lielp you, Toby", s ià the pirate
And 1 can hold tiie lichtl," saià Clinton.

So be it)" cried Haverstraw but now we lWant
some one to (ro in and. out from, the ladies' cabin for the

articles we may require.".
Cannot 1 brina them in before you beginl" ailked

Jane.
Why 1 am not sure. 1 éan think of all till I find the

need of them;' said the cautious old mani
Then. 1 will wait outside the door,"' cried Ja'e

and when you want any thing raise your voice ever so
littlè-I*gl-allýbe-sum-t"Par you."

That is a girl worth the *ame,"' said Ilaverstraw,
raisin a bis glist in.T

ew, -- 'ye to meet that. of Clintou$ as
Jane shut the door after ber: there eras no preteuce lu
the marin-ees admiration, for h ' e, real y dict believe the,
Captain's daugliter. without au eqýa1 any where.

My ancle first, Toby--do that u p. first," said Gilpin;
let me bave the woist.job last. Comý, don7t let your

old band shake about it; touch it firmly,- and make
gives me con>f -nges."

hute, for this arm. ouuded twi
The broken joint was skilfully set, and -firatly boundL

Now -for your arm, .,Gilpin," said Ravprstraw,
HoM the light steadi*ly here, Mr. Ni lu. Be so

good as to put- your hand under the ébouIder in this
fashion, Captain."

am sor,y to say I, must giveup my """st-i-1 fe'
i 4ýý" said the Pirate, tat'h er faintly,, pattin

là luma to his aide. I think the blooî haa ISkea

gh gam
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Help him to bis hamwock directly',,. sir," s'aid Ham
verstraw to Clinton. ' r Gilpin, will, take 'no harm

lyincr still a few Minutes, while I ào and give a look at
the Captain's S'ide.

No-not 1. Away with you, hud stop as long as
you will," cried the iron-nerved ri#ateer swallowing

by main force the groans which tortured nature wrung
M from him.

A considerable quantity of. blood bad escaped frm'
the Pirate's wound; it *as speedily stol ed, howevér,Ip
by the skilful hand of Havérstraw., and rebound with
more care.

I hope, sir, y u will no w be persuaded to, lie awhile14
said the latter earnestly.

Why, yes, this loss of blood bas a little tamed me.
Tôbý; I certainly remain here a few minutes at

A few bours, or a few days, would be better> sir,
said the old marîner, dr'o'ppi-ncr the canvass-screen 'of the

lhammock. Mr. Clinton you will go back *ith. me
to hold the arm

Yes., certaià,y,"" saied the latter, as they shut Haver-
straws cabin door outside leaving the Pirate to a fever- 9 Xe2M9

ish and painful state of foreed quiet,
The mind of Clinton'was by this time bi(Yilly fevered,

t tjý ancl-duriner the'- sick-eninýj C , peratià' 'of ehich was a
wituess, his-thoughts ran over the events in whiéh he

had been latelly encraged, with confused, eicitement.-A ýýrxf
Ile acs ual presence of Ladý- Hester 'in the pi rate-v - sel

-he -could fiardly realise--;ý.a,«,a mi and aaain he wa's as"t'o"t'l -
Wned-11mt he should- h fduiýd ber hLrè.,'' A' desti'n' y

8«med cutina them, in each others way.

"M A- 1 e, -- 1 -1- In i.
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frou ber, as he thought, for ever-thert shawas a wife It

now She was fiee-free to Marry agaili»-ý'witbout a*ny reg*,

straint. ùPon lier- choice. Who could tell what micrht
laappen, now in his favo ur 1

Keep your band steady, if you pjeasee sirjý crie
Haçieratraw. Clinton's eyes were dancing; be c con

trive- to steady bis band, but bis head and Mis heart were
tg iz be ond his managreme "nt.y

You may go no W- ir, I see it is. tuo much for, you-Z
said Haversiraw; 1 eau manage very welrD toi -do the

rest.
Clinton would have been glad to have been discharored,

but, when the aged, sailor came to the sewinar on of the
bandages, he found that, his sight was too defective for
that 'part of his task, and the motions of the -neeffle
proved uncertain under the guidance of his bard fingers,/"'
Clin-ton attempted the office, but was so, entirely unp.rac'ab

fised in the use of the implement he held, and the hýat'
of bis feelinors caused such a nervous shaking thrý>üorb-
uthis frame that his success was hardly greater.,.ýGilpin

was im'à that hepatient of their attempts, and declare...
had felt fbe point of the needle more than once,./ By this

time be was growinom faint. Clinton ste 'ed outside
to, take some thread from Jane, and told her of the

trifling dilemma. She timidly offered to' do whàt was
required.

The table on which Toby has plâced Gilpin is in
the nearest corner of the, room,' 'said she; 1111.I àbould

Only* be a few miuute's, and" ha*«rdly be seen."
He refuséd; he did nôt like heï to enter. But aft.er

a momenes 'thoug4t,'he. said, 'You sbâll 4 do it i f yoýu
eau, 1 adm'l*re lin you'thé noble feeling which prompft



yon now to, nse supetioýr,/to false Aélicacv. 'Yen, 'Oü Bout
do itr

The door was cloýe by the foot of tWtàble,ýanîl,
scarcely noticed by t ie men who lay on the floor, Jane

the wall and Gilpin,- withôut
tepped round be veen

once glancing at iny 0' bject but the balebound arm im--

mediately befor ber, in the wrappings of whieh Toby
had just fasterie a successfui stitch-.A

That waý well doue," «ried -the patient; I could

hardly bavedone -it better with my right hand-and who

doesn't kno' that Jack Gilpin is the best tailor, as well

as the best sailor, on board the Fearless buccaneer-ship,
always excepting the Capt'ain and bis lieutenant, Who
are the best sco,'Ilors'in the world, look for 'em, where you

will. Toby, yon like to be called lieutenant, don"t you,

old fellow M
Here Flaverstraw pût bis band to bis white foielocks'

and made a slight niovemen"t of respect, and surprise,
percetving Jane by the table. Gilpin, also surpnsed',

wasinstantlysilent. The Captàin's daughter-bad usuàllv

f confined herself very closely to ber câbin, and surely,
tbouàht he this room at present was l'ittle suîted té

î îj attract a timid and delicàte female. Still more as lie
J surprised when CI inton told Haverstraw that bis "ister

would take the needle'from him, if he- W'uld- d*rêét ber
wbè«re to use it,, as womenls bands were more pliable
for tbat sort of work than éither'of théirs.

W-hile the delicaté fin crers of Jane were carefully pas..
sing the requsite stitches along the u'nscientific, alfhouàh'
cleverly arranged bandages, Haverstràw, 'with an'ad.
mmng and affectionate smile,' leaned over her stSpî

9,'finge - those ed Ça of 'tabead, and pôinted out'with bis" r,

1 f
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finen whieh - he wished, to be secured. Cfinton stood
bebind lier, sheltering her froi the gaze of the seamen
who were 'in the Cher parts of the room; bis heart

warmed with brotherly pride when contemplating, the
bashfül Jane -thus conquering ber natural retiringuess
to minister to the suffiering man. Gilpins smothered

groans of pain called tears of pity into ber mild grey
eyes. He, himself, eyed ber compassionate countenance
with ing_,Ied curiosit gratitude, and respect He was,
just thirty years of a,,e, a native of New York; he bad
been respectably brought up, but bad fallen into a pro-

fligate way of life, and deserted bis parents and. bis
home. As he, gazed on the gentle. girl before him,
ber touching intrepidity in cheerfully undertakine ber
present task (slight as it would have been un-der ordi-

'nary circumstances,) and the soft kinduess ofber modest
deportment, all at once pierced the, gross film which
covered the eyes of his mind, with a light that hact,

never beamed threugh it since he bad -been a stripUng;
for the moment he forsook bis favourite maxîm, 'Il tbat
all women were-- either pretty- pupl-*ts, horrict shrews,
féols, or rakes ;" an indefinable notiou of female ex-
cellence, floatud,. about bis fancy,, and, froin that period,
a deep respect for Jane Auderson« took root in his other-
wis.edepraved m.iýd.

Now 1 must positively takelou away," said Clium
ton to bis sister5when the last bandage bad been -fastened
on. the fractured arm,,,,4" you have. borne the sigrht, won-
derfull

Gilpin followed ber with bis eyes to the door, and-
toused bÏmself frorn bis faintness. sIl Taby,," said.bP

wIhený she bad, disa peared with ber brother, trIMg to
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raïse, hîmseir upon tbe taffle on bis left elnow, 6w
confoundedly mistakeil I have been about Miss An-

derson all alonal! 1 had no sort of idea that she was
pretty, but m,-,ty 1 never handle a rope, or triai a sail

jmore, if she is not a girl fit to be the daughter of old
Jupiter, who m seboolmaster used to'spin long yarnsy
about when.I was a boy. What dost say, ey-bead,
doctor, lieutenant,. is she not a finie wench, eh M

Grey hairs are a bonour to a man if he doësn"t
wilfully discrrace 'em,"" said -Haverstraw, seriously
doctor ýl am none, Gilpin; picjýed up all 1 know of

sargery from. the practicers aboard, the ihan-o'-war where
1 larned m*y sea craft. They were practicers-they. were

'A sargens eau tellyou P' ave de of, au, manyAnd a Zood one they h ma y
thanks to them P' exclaimed Gilpin.

Why, I bad a considerable bankeriiio, towar'd the
sargical art once, a long time baék "',said Haverstraw,
witk a slight sigli as bis tboughts glanced one passincy

moment to bis younger days, 41 and the ship-doctors
seeincr me a little bandy in the sick wards., put me fôr-

i tl rard there in war time."t 
lit But wbat is your opinion of Miss Anderson ?" re-

peated theimpatient Gilpîn, oan you
after a beavy ar

î
are always particularly sby of speakincr about* berý"'î

To my mind she is as' nice a little girl as ever the

eyes of man seed, said Haverstràw 1 love ber as
much as if she was my own- flesh and blood. I knew ber
poor mother; Miss bas ju t ber amibleness, only she is

a trifle braver-hearted. Now lie y-ou still, and ÎT will mix

you a cooiing drink that will send you to sleeD an tben
Yhope you will do well,ý>



WhIe Hàverstraw hâd. been speaking-, he ha- (1 pr"oppect
Gl'lpin's head and' shoulders with pillows on the table,

and'had covered 1im with a blanket. Éé iow gathéred
up the articles he had used in the operation; and ia's

leavincr the rootà, when he looked back and said-
Don't you forget, Mr.* Gilpin, to, thank Providence

-that you ha vé weathered this hard gale as well as' you
have. Either of - the blows you have had might have
sent you into, etarnity."

None of yoür preacbing, old gentleman!" ex-e
claimed Gilpi I uiderstand all thatsort of thing
I tell you it îs not a little will kill me--*nd so, hurrah
for the buccançèrs !--d e-ath to- the. law bullies all 'the

world over!-hurrah, hurrah!"'
His shout, as before,'was echoed. by the othér pri.

vateers present, and agàin the wouÛded prisoners looked
unutterablé rage. One' covered bis- héad wîth his

blanket, . permitting only his, menacing eyés to, appear ;
another half arose from his mattrass, and shiook his eut-

lass at the insultinz foes; a tbird threw a poker,,whieh
hé-had seized * fr6in"' the--ûreplace bý'which'he lày, atGilpin, but it fell short of as in vain Ha-ýits aim,ý ýt w ' Î_ ýî

vérstr.aw en'déavouréd to r'estore Order, until the regular
surgeon, ý joining lim wîth his assistants, they.: removed
the prisoners to, a separaté cabin, and thus effected their

Gilpin'fell aýleèp-, under the influence of 'a stro'ng
sleeping draught, and his - dreams of païn.were -brigýt
ene by. the m.eek -fac'e'of Mîss Aùderson-,- gaiing on him

with -the,' 'Compassion of a' m inisterin'g -angél, while s'fie
wbisperëd, 'W'ords"- oîf -Pity in hâ ear in the--sO' Uffl touqu
Ïwaginâle,

2T
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Clinton and Jane haël looked into Haverstraw's r,abin
wnere the Pirate was while his own was occupied by tl,,ü
strangers, aud findinar him in a tranqiiil sltiÉnber, re-
turned together to the society of the Earl and the ladies,
The Earl., was lookincr out of the cabin windows with
uneasineus at the increasincp swell of th7ewaiýes and cal-
culatinz bo'w loncr ït would be before he should be âUe

to, return to the Niagara dWrict, complaining all the
while of the foll -and danger of useless travellincr and

wish i n« zver and over that.he bad never left Toronto,
excçpt to..return to England. Lady Hester, Miss Gre-

sb.ým,, and Letitia, were seated at a mabogany table
spread withsalves, fragments of linen, sewing utensils,,

jî an& other things required for the wounded.
I& Are you ieady to take the poultice, Miss Anderson r

asked Lady liester. who had not observed Rnton enter,
and was bu stirrinar linseed in a coarse brown pan,

mugi her sleevespuibed up on ber white arms.
Jane replied in the affirmative, and received the pre-

paration from Lady Hester. The laiterjust then raiseàlit
fierbrilliant eyes, which instantly sank before the ardent
gaze of Qintoue

Lady Hes er is not too. proud for 'deeds of charity
ej -tratinR toue; she turned

h 7aculated, in a low pene
-au, iüdicati of displeasure

from, him wifb on
If you please, sir, will it be long -before we reach

the shore asked Letitia, and the qiýestion rýlieved
the awkward silence tbat prevailed.

By. evemng, it was intended, beli tbat we
î should get into barbour"replied. Clinton but îf it

littie later3, 1 h you will, not feel aftaW"
It will be midnight beforê we shall get
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thé Barl, turning from the window, if the shýp moves
on ut its présent slow pace. The Mnd seems to me1t)
be growing hiamb, young sir-.is it not soP'

am no seaman, Lord Wfilton," said Clintong
cheeking, the EàrPs air of si upériôrity by hW dignified
manner,, and 1 have not partÎcularlywoÊÎéýved the

weather durî ag the last bour or two rhe sËip certainly
Beems to Yide rôughly now."

He took'hold of the back of a chair as he spoke, to
steadyhimgelf, for the-Fea'rless was nov5,.ýbeginning to

rock on a surfy swell, articles were knocking about the
cabins., and ptesently nôthinc,,r could be kept, in its place
that was noi fastened.

The Earl became moré iùd'inore ill-huinoured'; in the
multipliclity of affairs tbat to-day had pressed on Janeand Dehdrah, be aùd- the adi ad1 ' 'es Ihi bad to put up with
a mere apol'gyýfor' a-d.iùnér, ing,,the shapé of -hastilv.
dressed fish and salted mutton. and, the Barl bein'g somé-
thing of an epictire, this bad not Ïended to sweeten bis

temper. Ail thé drawing-room luxûries of an afternoon,
on terra 'firrna, floatèd before hîs e Wîfb ta'nitalising
minuteness, whMe the ship continuýà to tosg,'a'n'd'hé to,

be annoyed with the m'ost unendurâle sensations à'bout
the recriowof the stomach.

He had gone on deck' Lady Hester hâd planted
herself on the sofa, *heu CEùton, with see'mi'ng uncon-
sciousness threw himself în'a chair 'by her siidé. He
Ion Cred to raake sème allusièn to the Colonel's déath* but
scarcel knew 1ow té do 1t. At lene be saïd, in ibzt

subdued and thrillinc ' rly tendër tone, wbich was so, WeU
known and so féared bý lààdy Hýîter..i-

The steamer received aCOMMUnication from Tôroirt'
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while I was in' il, aùd then -1 leaint, of thé gréat"afiNction
ouy ha£l sustained 1 littlé thêught, when 1 éaw. you

last on Toronto-cliffs, Latly HeÎter, that you-*èm fated
to endure so rnueb sorrow."

His- eyes were tumed upon ber beamiiig wîîth the
feelings which found no other vent; he thoucrht, -that
ilie haël never looked so surpassingly lovely as now;
ber widow's cap, ber plain hair, and deep mourning-
dress, rather, in his partial opinion, increased'than di-

ï minisbed her b,uty, adding to them the, master charm,
of a sentiment.

And 1 said Lady HésWr;-'replying tobis speech
with great coldness, 'Ic never dreýmt of finding Mr.

Clinton deliberatelytreacherous to, persônswho relied
on his bonour."

She paused in pity for the feelings of Jane, who stood

11e; near, and on wbose cheek the blood mantled bigb, as it
didalso on Clintoes,

Treacherous, Lady Hester P' ecboed the latter.
ý_4 Yes, I spoke the word distinctly, and I repeat it

treacherous to those who relied on your bonour."
Madam, you are not aware that it was after 1 Imd

eufflecl with his Excellency, the Governor, that.1 w
recognised by my father."

Oh yes, I am perfectly aware?'
cc Anawould it have been natural, would it bave been

kind to assist my fatbeis enemies to, destrey him 1"
It would bave- been strictlyright," rejoined Lady

Hester, with more spirit than she was conscious of, if
vou went at all with those enemies, for ou bad positivey,

predged ygur word to them to, assist tbem, not to cir-
eutcwnv tm. A pemu's word, sir, should be of some
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that 1 have lhend;
y(,u had quite.'time to release yourself from your en«-

gagement w the Governor, so as to preveut flie di" es
whieh in nion you have ineurred. Letitîa-ý my

dear, hand me your penknife, I dare say the old
bas nat quite,.-finiabed,"'

Slie comlettéfed - sçraping linen oî, hér knee very
industriously, ile a brigbt spot of cximson burnt on her

cheek. Clinton was at once chagrined, humbledp ,and,,-,,.

flattered. He felt convinced that her dïàp easure wouhi
have Ïbeen less evident, had heý interest inýb been less

lively. Under this impression, he could ýmt restrain
himself within the bounds of pr'udence -but,-bending bis

bead near * to her whispered ini' tÈembl'i,
er pg touesý, modu

lated to the most expressive sweetness
Cau it be, that Lady Hester bag still the remotest

reclard for my, reputationP'
Mr. Clinton!"' exclaimed. tbe lady-, turning upon

him her front'face *hich wasinimated I Ieüahty
TeSentdIý.nt, -sir

These three words almost annihilatèd Clinton. Dowin
fell all bis towering hopes, more suddenly than -they
arose! -Lady Cleveland. observed- -bis consternation, the

sudden éhange in bis êountenance ala'med her and, so
variable is tÉe heart, half repenît'ed ôf her sever-ily.,.

Mr. Clinton-or Mr. Andérson said she pý.esently,
in quite another key.,-and with.-quite another man-ner,
smilincy in.herl fascinatina way, U'ut hardly knowincr what
she was sayincr, dont you think Letitia and 1 shall be

thought marvellous lions when we get back to London,
'having passed through so 'any adve'b'ture' in, this

quarter of the world
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Clinton"s Mann'er vas as MIRCIk as Lady
Cleveland7s; he assuniM a distant

In that case5o vnagl2v»2 » mict heý ymir Wyships
will almost have been seeking g the buffle reputafion in

the cannon'à mouW 1 am sorry, for my part that
your qualifications for lionkng shouM have been s'o exm

pensively purchased, and, 1 h«SQy wisk yon no, more
adventures of the mt you hue bad bMy. As to my

name,," he added, with a per&d
wondéred to, see,- 1" 1 de nM 0 » C 0 My former oues,

I only add another to them--.,Nâcholu Clintm
are the cognoume to whick 1 nov lay élaim."
Uttle could- the DU have mm of t'ho keen

paýn with which Clinton to, lis relafilomhi top
the Pirate, nor the noble dism

dain to seem to shrink in the least fiom the subject.
But the eye. of love is nev ana both jane
and Lady Heuter undmtood là true edîn6m 11éý also,

M filgifted with the mine quality of saw
self apprecîated, and loyed both Iàs màtS and the âir
widow mme thm ever.1

1%e loss Of ide was g ùet.ý 1
feu," said lady CICYOMM LY

Vary, indeee was à-MF respS»;
more than one half of *e pomm on board the

and at leut a ëàd of the crew of " vesset wem killed
in the fight and explosîou, and by fiS the brer number
of the sumvors are more or lm 111ý&»

Teý Melancholy!" exdtaimmi liady Clevelmd 1-Z

eventwfll very.much the publie prejudice
MM against youir ùtlm, Mr. Clinton.ý*

1 hope notý1 mitl C1intoiý meefiag Janè9s eye.
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Saîd LAdy H ester -,-sinki ng ber voice a
littiei i f jou ýever-u eed a- friond -for' , him ý app ly to me

th0uo,h I shùUI4 -be on thei other, side of -the Atlabtiê 1
will ýuot &il to-answer the.

Ue the ý iarl shalfans*er.-ÎVI,,ý
If le be takeeif thâ

the
wwIn expressions of gratitude which krcw&dý té bis lipk

Roté Debomhýýýenteted.-«ý.beatïng-two Shini>ng and,
braw-candlesficksý_wýjàe pkoe-où.ýth" table- andý

while lighting jhe wicksuf tbý. emdlegi _ she ý cast àundry
glances, atr her,

Misthms ideart, là' WIL bè s aiôr' 1a& in
tirely happen the day if ye don't prevint. Och ! 'bad

luck- to ý thé *icke Pàifijý WYW imr Iprisincêi' bâney
dmeari âwereai Jbadý w4 béàm&ouf

-ý&C.Hvâhf;Delxveàin, 1whispered Jane; G6'ilèn2týlet Ihe
I"iesbe - Morer ahiýmed than: is necessary' go*-ô'utside, I-wiil« ý come -to 1 can do soyou W a n*nutê ',as ý soon as
withont being ý noticed."'

Jane tried._toý. attract. ClintoWs eye,- au -a 'succeé
Pointed asîde with her-fingèr to,--the -dm,,and went out-;

Presen-fly CI' ton made a slight %erc' a' d also- leff the
cabin.

But 1ady Cleveland was -ow - the, wateh, and- observed
every thing that passed *ith aux'iety.,ý'if net -ith fear,

as might well be, no- sbe was awaýre- of the character of
the ý ship*

Shè kept fier m and eye fastened on the door with
iluctMting féelings, -while Letifia, rel-eased from the re.
sUaint imposed I>y tbe presence of strangers', a&l%- ed niaril
quatiow, whkh-,b« sister mechaniéa'Iýly answereï
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The child's livély eye fin passed round fle wella
furnished cabin, the comfortable carpet, the water-colour
painfings of lake scenes on the walis, varnished. with the

resin o5,rtraeW from the bà1sam-tmeý the glowîng lire
ma.1mup of kréh-wood and co&J& *e pipe which con.,

dûcted, the moke ceiling, the sidéboards set
out with eurious shéUs. water-weeds, and other nic-nacs,
the handsome tables to the floor, au elegant

o:ock, a barqýmeter, and ther ometer (which had been
part of the of au European vessel), a colossal
pair of braw compasses hung up on the wall, and the
admirable model of a line of battle-ship hung in the
centre of the ceflim#, thme by tum excited ber
euriosity,'

Sister she suddenly 0 Il dodt under-
stand what necessity in general there can be for so many

guns about this ship, unless it were a man-of-war, which
I am certain. it is not. And do you know, 1 heard one

'ber this morning, call hi
sailor, speaking to anot m a

buccaneer and that, my governess says, means a
privateer of America, that isý a pirate, and a pirate you
told me, was a * robber on the sea : it would be a veryîI J
odd thing if the Wilors herewere all robbers, would it
not, Sister l',

Nonsense Letty, you must take no notice of what
the sailors say to each other."

1 do not know wbether your ladyship lm observed
any thing peculiar," remarked the govçrness, add'e'ss*ng
Lady Cleveland, "Il but - I bave noticed many stispictous
circumstances mysel.4 whichappear to me to stre'natheu'

and Miss Gresh who n'Lady Letifia, s îdea am UýMýý
betwem üùrty and krty years, and bad er alfthe
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&Sctatîon of ultra-refinementlooked frightened'ib the
extreme. Reallyý the bare ' thought is shockîng

1 feel greatly excited! To read of bandits and pirates
and all those sort of persons in b ooks, when one is safel
and quietly at home, is excéedingly pleasant; bùt to be
aettially within their rea-eh is altogether a diffferent affair.
1 think, if 1 may ju(%de by yotir ladyýfîips countenance,
that you know there'are grounds for our -appréhensions.
Really, 1 trembl e -âl 1 over !-1 am' ready. to faiftt

P_
ray don't, for 1 left my salts _Î* n--.. the watet last

evening said Lady Hester ýsa . reasticall'.' The, govermZD y
ness coloured, and Lady Hester > repented.

What description.of ene. yoi; suppose they

were who foulcrht acrainst the crew, last nioht, Miss Gre-w

sham ?" asked Lad Cleveland.
l' could not imacrine ansivered the Governess

your ladyship, when I remarkied to you at the couw

élilsion of the alarminu encounter hoy siugular'it wag-

tbat a pýacefh1 trading vessel should be thus attackedj,

sid, if you.-recollect, that you had learrit they werè-->
sonal foes of the Captm*n,. Several times. 1 h-ould bave,

expressed- m ions to ou had I not Percefved that

yau-r làdvships mannei indicated a wîshý for my silence

tipon thê topie; the presence of Miss Andérsoný, too, lias

checked me more than once.e
-If you will try t Ô go-ýern. your apprebension ýaa15îýtt11ee,ýý

my dear Miss Gresham, I will tell' n jývjj t

bave learned. T-he-ý-grea.t.-d-fëétM* Y0111r character, Per-

mit- me to s-a as I have ofteu in pare -kinduess told. yon
before, is the want of command over your sensibilities.

If I had let you knownb as soon as I had discovered tin
Uct, !1bat we at the mercy of -a set of men w1w
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defied all law but their own turbulent and misguidect
wills' pirates, in short-yoa'would have been fainting

o r dyinom all this day. Fortitude, and sélf-coî»mancý
m y dear lady, should be your aïm ; with your learnincp
2ûd amiable qualifies, they might be well combined."

61, Your ladyship is perfectly right, I am weak in mind,
very,«),) said the governess but ygu will allow -me tc
reillarkl, that that weakness is in a great degree constitu-

tioral., and therefore never to be wholly overceiiae; it is
a disease deeply rooted in my whole system-, and per-
haps jrou, who are naturally so firm-minded, cau hardly
ap preciate the great difrieulty with which the least poition
of it is dislodued."'

4& Perhaus 1 cannot said Lady Hester, ingrenuously
1 ack-nowledge that coutitution solves many riddless,

,and this amoncr the number. , Many *of myown vices,
(.1. wi.11 mot say foibles, or faults, thouarh these words

please oue better W'ben speaking. of self), 1 trace to the
&aïne source. It will be well for us both, however, if we
can refirain from becoming contented with our bleinishes
after' we have ascribed-them to hâman nature. When
we have discovered a bodily disease in ourselves, we aré

mot satisfied with saying Il it -is constitution al," but we-
send for ' a physician, and take all the remedies with Icý
idence can' furnish us ; so shotild we act with regard to
our moral diseases. There is a Physician, Miss Gresham,
and there arè remediesl, I believe 1 safé and sure ones,.

to-be had* if we choose to make use of thein.»

Speakincr of this Captain Anderson," said the go-
verness, presently, 4' be is a remarkable figure-a perfect
Herct;les-does mot pur ladyshîp thin-k so I"
just then the door opened, and the individuai ýofwhOM
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libe spoke, entered, bowin& to Lady Cleveland with the-
lofty dicrnity peculiar to him ; and the latter, as slie

returned the caurteo-as movement, could not refrain from
scannîna with a critical. eye, ihe rémarkable proportions

to whieh ibe governess had referred so adm'ringly.
1 hope'yonhave mot fýlt much i'conven'enc'e, lady,

from the -swell. 'this.- afternoon,"' saia he; and-Lady,
.Heiter 'emarked t-o herselftbat his Voice, though it had'

mère-volume, was almëst as rich and flexible' as bis
Captarn"' said sh

Nof -much e, ery agreeably
smilincr; "I the Earl has complained a little, but we5 or

the weaiier sex, bave proved. stronger thau he on thii
oCrasion. But 1 understood. fliat; ou retired. to bed,,
Car)tain Anderson, MI, wîth'the wound you received,

last
44 ildid,. Madarn, and bave just risen. -o-4 should have

remained in my hammock, 1 believe, for the next dozen
hours nithout stirrinur, hadý> I not bee*n auxions for your

fandin'o,
il4 1 thank you, Captain, on béhalf of myself and
friends, most sincerely; and you caunot wonder if, under

existina circumstance's (sbe laid a stress on the wo*ds
fliat convinced, the Pirate she was acquainted with a,
profession) 'IlÉe are anxious to*'Iand,"'

lu a quarter of an hour you Will do so," said the'
Pirate it is to -tell you this that I am now here. Our
proposed place of anchorage is alréady in sight There
bas been a string 'i'd rising late in the rig

0 Win 0 IY ght direc-
tion, and noir we. givé our sai à air
the beach shingles prese'tly."

lie tremors of the«cýsfin "sfied party were quite re,
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lievea by this announcement, and with renewed spirits,
under the'prospect of safetl, they tied on their bonnets
and mantillas, in preparation -for the welcome change..

'Ile Fearless now flew like -a W'inged thing over the
rough'and boisterous waves, worked by the steady skill,
of ald e helm. The decks were

'T ho guided th
elear anà' clean'. except where skins or barrels were dis-
ýp1ayed, in order to make e.-deceptive appeamnce; the
guns baà been removed, and the sidesif the shîp ap-
peared of no more than the common, height; the striped

Ameriéan pennant, with a small square in one corner,
stamped with a merchantmans device, iloated. from the
mast's bead.

Before the Pirate . aël enterea the cabin to, acquaint
Lady Hester with the welcoïne fact that the harbour
was in he had beld a private conversation'with
Janel, Clinton, and Deborab. It appeared that theA

lÏM girl had been in the -larder puttinom away the -reni-
nant, of the saited mattoe,, wben she overheard severaà
of the privatee* m. conferring together; one said tbat the

Capîain was a fool to tbiuk of lettiucr the Barl and his.
daugraters go out of the ship without paying.a heavy

ransom; another said that he'had hinted to the master
what he ought to do, but the skipper was as -obstinate
as ever in' d threîtened to bang up the fellow tbat sbould
dare to demanda' single dollar from them-ibere was
no end to his whinis; a third observed, tbat' be was de-

tennined not to help to, run the v'essel into harbour unt.il
l lhe iiad, part of- Îhe cash which the gentlemanand ladies

Srrieà-- about îneîr persons; the same villain then pro-
cee&d to propose fhat the party should be compeiLd to

pay the crew for tneir rêlease.
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Wlen the Pirate had reflected a little on tbis important
information, he called privateers tocrethe' and, re-
Signinc, bis post as their Captain, gavç them, îç ton-

sideration of theïr retiouneing their pians aga th
stmngers, aU which belonged to him in the vessel. as

well as the vessel itself; ý-bindinom himself by a voluntuy
oath to betray none of them, at any time, C'r under any

drcumstances, an& statin-g that it was 'for bis ebiltlren'a
sake he left
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CHAPTER XX

Again. we part-a-ain we bid f«-tre-%vell
Ah ! who the anguish of our souls can tell!
Sternly we cover every torturiner thyne,,
And bear, with outwai-d Saliles, our maddening woe I.-Jt.,eentdt.

TùE barbour was now close at hand; the appearance
of the ship was not at all likely to excite suspicion; ail
the cre*w were off the decks excepting Haverstraw, who
was at the heirn, Merry, who, in a clean flàunel jacket,

was turping o%,er a heap of undressed skins of different
wild'anirnals and Clinton who'was walkincr fo, and fro

on the çyancrwav..
-he muttered tlie

cain acrain, to lose --;içTht of r!"
ne qtiielýet-. When I partedfrom ber' inlatter, movi -nEnàjaýn(I-wheu I parted from ber at Torout'o-1 did not

suffer what 1 sufFer no iv Matchless ! glù'rio us woman
It is not ber fortune that attracts me-no ! * ould to

heaven she were poor as I am, she sh*Uld theu know,
and all should know.. what a passion I have for ber!

But'she is, irich-tifled---of an ancient and proud famil
-and I must be mute!"

He listened it was ber voice he 'heard below the
Iatéhes - she was speaking in Uvely accents to ber young
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sister. A heavïer darkness suddenly fell on his spirit z
ïf there had oul been the least sadness in ber voice hey
would have felt soothed, so he thought; but there lwas

not; and he called himself by the bardest names for ever
ýýaving fancied that she loved hini.

She came up the ladder to the decli, I)receded by her

firiends. Did she not purposely avoid his eye as she

stepped pagt him, and while she smilingly waved ber
,band to the black who had-assisted in savincr ber life,

and to Haverstrew, who had restored 1.ier sister? Yes,

she certainly diéL She knew he wasnow standing within
a yard of her-she saw the place of landing every mod'»

ment comma nearer--.she heard bis painful si A. She

must be aware of what he was suffering at the near pros.
pect of this third, hopeless partin.r. Yet not one kind
glance - did she -deign to give him.

His eyes wère fastened closely on ber, in.the forlorn
hope that he should detect at least one side -look-one

stolen glance; but now the side, now the crown, of ber
crape bon-net, intervened; and the ship"s'auchor was
thmwm-an"asteÙedy-an&-th"oat-w-hi£lk-ww-to-ecmvey
the stmn(yerzs to the shore W'as lowered upon the waters,
and the last moment of Lady Hesters stay in the Fear.
less had arrived, an ' d still nought of ber féatures could

lu that moment Lucy was avencred. His culpable
triffincr with ber bad never made her suffer more. than

Lady Hestees distance of manner now made him* sitÉer,
There ' was au, ag'e of misery for him in-. the few fleetingr,

minutes tbat preceded Lady Hester"s,.departure. -The
necessity ýfbr concealing his.feelings onky served to in.

jàamethem ; in spýte of bis efforts bis. eyes filled With
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tears, and his face expressed a passionate mt*.aného1v;ý
his right band whieh rested on a barrel-head was,

ticrhtly clenched. His sister, who now stood behind--

Lady Hester, touched ît, he turned his head suddenly
towards her insteaèt'of speakiugm she gazed on bis feau

itu.res with alarmed aiTection ; he retu*ned ber kind looli
veîth one of eloqiient meanitiom and then, siorhin* ab-,

rupily' again tÙrniýd his liead towa*rd Lad Ilester.
The E:trl liad slizLk(,ýn hawls with the Pirate, tbe.ladder
bad been let doivii Io tlie boat, and he ljadý d'»escendl:eeÎi

with-, bis . oungest daughter anà the governessi Lady
Ilester was the- âst to go (lown; ber foot lin*rrere&on, the
deck ; Clinton stood still in nuite acrony.

l'ivill sl)ealç. to ber!" he'inwardly ejaculated'. r,
will be as firiri.as slie is-I ivill bid her farewell calnily-"'
bût, %vlieu lie would have sàid the parting woril, wheir

he wotild have pronouneed lier nanie, his toncrue clove t(>
bis niouth and wlieti lie %,votil(l have stepped forwards,

lis. fr «%Élu- AM nnci jjaý - 4
Vu- 9 - _4 t %') _.Z' Shake

feet seeined rooted ta the floor'. and bis hand tu the bar-
rel-head. Hè saw ber- turn Io his sister; their hands

met; they. drew back; thevol whispered totrether;--he
could--gëë----h-is --: ýîsfèé_ wéepincr-; she took somethincr from

LadyResterand hidit in herbreast. Whatcould it'
be Catchinom at the least shred of hope- that offered'

itself, he fancied it tntist be some partinar token of love
Ïor bim the idea electrified him he could not hear

what they said to'each othor, bat he saw that both were
much'affected, and lie supposed it related to, him. Therp.

were no reasons for that supposition, but 'he clundyto it10
-pertinaciously.

*Ie brief illusion paised in 'a in''o'mut Lady HWir
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-qtepped -over. the sliips edge on the ladd(->r. Het brief0
(.Xood bye, Mr. Clinton," runcr like a knell on his ear.

Slip, was now in the boat', and his lieart sank as a stoue
in his breast,

Fool 1" he ejaculated to, himself, for ,,the first timé
m0vino from hispetrified position, andorazino, affer the

boat. Oh, fool, fool ! 1 bave lost my. last opportunity
1 shall see her no more V'

With this impression he.rivetted his eyes on the fine.
outline of her tali -figure that he might fix it in bis'

memory to, feed upon afterwards.
The scenel, alsol, in which he supposed himself to, bel

viewinor her for the last time, was an object of no slight
interest even at that acronisiug moment'> to, his hîghly

wrougbt feelings.
"The shore was distant from the Fearless about a hun-

dred yards the last shadeg of twiliorlit befor-e---n
set lu 1,111 È]bý11 ''I, ýýie wateir with a tran ý11ý reness, that
was-not clarkne&s,-h 'a t e solemn éffect, of darkness..

flie ricrht and to the -leff the land jutted out into
the wîat e r i n pale white precipices o f the grandest h eigýt,
and thé most romantie variety of forms; betwee'n them

glimmered the red, lights of a prosperous fisbing station,
spri--krncr the rising ground beyond the low, flat beach
and there, in the centre of -the picture, close, to thq

beach, two b.azi.ng torches n9w picturesquely showed
the boat in which was the o1jecý.of Clinton's idolatry.

-The -boat returnéd, e figures of Lady Hester
a4d- ber friends, -were lost in the deep sheclowîng o.rýliç

4éh.f Cli4tqç haël -rested.: 49th his elb
gndj his face. hatà sain Înto bis. bandi,

rail; ug. 'f the deçk, k.
î,Wý Wç- hix eyç oill. turned cin the ppct.,ýrke1e-the âtrengers

x
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had disappeared. He was first roused by Jane, whcee
arm he felt tenderly gliding round bis neek.

What is it Jane 1-what have you to say to, me?"
he articulated, with somethinom less than his usual soft.
ness.

I& Nicholas- dear Nicholas P' murmured Jane, lie-
seegch'iü,,dly.

Go down to your cabin,'I will corne and talk to,
you presently-as soon as , 1 am able; -and he siahed.

Nicholas, 1 bave somethina for you-sornethinir
Lady Cleveland left with me for you," Jane whispered,
witb Ù'Luch feeling.

For rnê,!"' exclahned Clintou turnincr short round,
and speaking with vehemence and quickness. What
is it?-where is à ? Give it me-quick! Blessings on
you, dear, kin& girl! you bave snatched me from the
depths of despair! and havîncr grasped in.his band a

'Small, square packet, whieb Jane put into it, he ran off
private place below where ha examine it

àndisturbed.
His fatbers sittingP-ý-rooûi' which be entered w'ith -a

boundincr step, looked somewbat melancholy without the
company whielà bad so lately occupied it but he littie
betAed the change, only pressed closer in bis hand the'

precious packet; the door wis locked, bebind hi m, and
he lighted a candle wh ich stood pn the tabfe by thrusting
the wick into tbe fire.

Now P' he e aculated, now for the secret on,
iýMéh my fate bangs! Does she-daes sbe love me etill,
Love me well enough to marry me 1 Well enougb to
trample on the ex-pectafions -of ber ýfriends? n 1we

price of biirth-? Well enouith to ôverpass the diiffereinee-
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whichfortune bas cast betvveen us! Now I shall see P'
He opened the packet; a stnaïl bit of pa"per drol)ped
out on the carpet; he bastily picke ' d it up, and instead
of unfoldîna it at once, tried to conjecture, by feeling
ît -tt

.ývh- ît contained
It is bard-and round," said he, with beam*ncr

eyes it is-yes, it èertainly is-a rincy! a gift of
love, ae7ý*d---she will yet be mine!" here he errded bis sus-
pense hY opening the small folds of the Iit üf paper, but
with stran«e ''consistency, paused at each fold, as if

.'bis death-warrant was within. A glitterincr ring didC e
indéed present itself, one which Iàad' Hester had her-
self worn; it was of wrought gold, set with small ..dia,
moiids around a ýmotto, which he read ove'r a bun-

dred times,; it was ber family motto ; yet he could not
persuade Wmself but that it was mean-t as an allusion to
bis pagsion.-ý14 Courage and constancy conquer fate."'

He repeated, the words aloud, pacing the room; theâ.__ýIýJ.
put the ring on bis little finger, and rilsed iit passionately
to bis lips -several times now examinincr the envelope
of the packet, he took from, witbin it a note, wbich he
bad not before observed.

Intensity of expectation by tbis time produced an ar-
tifiéial calm in bis demeanour, and hè--sat down delibe-

rately to the perusal, first sutiffing the candle with re-
markable nicety, and stirrincr the fire into a blaze. His
eye flew- with. impatience along the lines, -and when

be bad reached. the bottom. of the third page, where apm
peared the dear-loved signature, he returned to' t4
commencement, and read the whole more ialowly, as
ÎbHows

rit While yeux fathe r's v'emel approaches the plue
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where I and my friends are to land, Mr. Clinton, I seize
the opportunity to say a word or two to you on paper.
To think you are not happy', affects me deeply-very
deeply. 1 will not pretend to misunderstand one source

of your unhap ines& 1 always desptse and abjure-pru-
dery from my heart, therefore with frankness 1 say that
I see you still regard me. Your dejected look will not;

fail to haunt me w1hen I am at a distance from you. It
is a pitywe have met qmin. Our peculiar trials in
former years were sufficiently beavy for, both you an d
me.
l', To come to the point with you, Mr. Clinton, I am

still your true and M friend, and such I wil! re.
niainb ' biore thau this 1 caanot say for two, or three
years to come, at least

1 would not kt you remain one instunt in- -suspense
regardincr ffié, if I could, help it. 1 believe you capable

of a manly bonoumble eeetîou, and I fîxPý trust that
it is such an one which you entertain for -a-'ML Timel) I

hope, has V ren you more solidity of charactèt than you
unce bad, and misfortunes haveý no doubt, had 'a puri
fyîng influence on you. Your formere rs, - -have proved 1

salutary pi,.bem of iustmetion expeîeucéeý,and 'vou
have learne il from thm how tâ) Iîve more wisély. I give

you now tw o yean loner>'if at the end of that period
your heart is sffl umba4geit and you have Iived. the

while as beseems a man, joummy write to mee and if I
am'then in exidSce you "I-bear froin me in return,

I bave ouly a few hurried-tùnutes for thîs important
episde, . therefore X0ý *ûl kuoirýhow to overlook its ab.
ruptues& I will crwe my hand to nô man now livinge

I'pleage you my vord, until the two vears bave ex îredP
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and I have heard from,, or of you. With this- proniise
you tnust content yourself as well as you can.

Pray beware of troublingyourself during the period
of your probation by any notîofis of my entertaining
some suitor mote apparently my equal in rank. Believe
me, to be truly loved, I estimate of more wortý than a
croenq and 1 am pot the woman to give a shadow of
encourý,gement to any man whom Il do not really value,

Now 1 have made this foolish remark, your vanity wili
be ready eiough to convince you that 1 have some value
for you. Well, in two years 1 may prove to, you that I
have. In the meantime I enjoin ou you the strictest
silence, - of course excepting your sister, and perhaps
your father,

1 shall retum sooner to England thau -I had in.
tended, in oýder to, avoid the hazard of another painful
meeting and parting between uss Remember for you.r
comfort that 1 live retired henceforward.

Be wise, be true, and pouder the motto which -is
upon 1 the ring enclosed. That rincr I becr you to accept
of me as a sie-of my endurinom friendghip, even should
a stern Providence decree that no nearer bond unite us,
Farewell! once' more, farewell! In two, years, or a
littie more, if all is as I -hope, 1 shall say with- Mooresi
Finlander

I'vebutonepathonearth,
That path which leada to thee.'

There was a- slinrht knock at the door; Clinton, hali
bewildered, hurrieè. the letter înto his-pocket, and- then

admitted Jane.
My dea'r brother, 1 was so anxions about vou, that

could not keep awayel mid she,
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0, Jane!" he excL-timpd, agitated in excess ofjoy;
0, Jane, roy dear girl, come in! I have such news

for you.P' He drev. her in, and refastened the door:

See bereý -Jane--Lazly Hester'es gift! see bere-her
?etter! Read! look la two years,'-my darling sieter,

she will be my wife! Lady Hester herself, in two ears
-- Only two! Could you bave dreamt of such fortune

such happiness--for yotir brother? There, read her
own words! Read-read!"'

Jane eaggerly read the letter which he thrdst into ber
ha àds ; theb, surveyinop tbe rinc, repeated some of the
sentences aloud, aud finally, in a transport of jàyful

YS mpathy, sprancr into ber brothees warra embrace.
This is indeed a wonderfal chanae of -prospect for

you said she, as they sat side by side, the letter aud
rina Iyina before tbem on tbe table.

î Astonishiuu!" re;ponded Clinton, his eyes sparkling
theu, overlooking the two years that were to intervene,
and* the probability that before that term bad *expired,
one of thein micrht be in that far distant land

w bere' there is neither marryilgr nor givincr in war-
riage or that Lady Hester, in spite of her Promiseq

Maiaht a secoua time be induced to sacrifice ber inclina-
tions to the shrine of family pride,'ýor that she mightlye-

ainted with some of bis errors in Attieri
come acqu ica,
andrefuse to fulfil lier volantary engagement with him

... ,.oveirlýookinop these probabilities and all others whieh
were of au adverse imtare, he talked animatedly to bis

sister. of what lie would do for lier' and for bis father
whe' he should be Lady Hestees busband; of the ac"

rompinned society to which he was sure y Hester
would delight to introduce her, of the almost rtaà
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chance of ber becoming the elected of soine Admirable
Crichton, some Apollo of literature and fashion; ôf books

and periodicals; the musie-and the literary talk that
shoulai brighten the retirement which it would perhaps

be necessarv'> their father sbould maintain ; and of many
similar extmvacrancies, that in the whole formed as

0.
dazzling. a castle in the air as ever Aladdin's genii -of
the lamp could bave constructed.

Jane coul oïd feeling a little dizzy in the midst
à not. av' 1.

of this wbîrl of glittering ideas, but on the sudden she
checked him by sayling rather pensively and with a

downeast air, 41 1 shall never marry-never. I aball
nevercro into society however fascinating it may be.
whatever opportunities I may have. 1 shall live wit.h
my father, and not stir froin bis side;"' then followed a

little sigh, and a very faint blush., and a shade of pain
altered fier usually. serene face.

Jane, you are thinkingr of Mr. Lee," said Clinton,
after a brief examination.of ber speaking, features, '14 1
'had -quite forgot him. - Nay nlow,, My ëSter, you need
not sigh agaïn, as much as to say but Ibad not. 1 can

believe you. 1 remember your theory atout itumutable
love,. eh, Jane 1 and you are not like some phîlosophers

who teach one system and practise another, are ylou 1 Ah!
another rosy blush," said he, laughingly tappincr ber

cheek another sigh too under your breath ; then 1 must
be serious. 1 miabt be able to, persuade Lady Hester
to reside in America, near the Pastor"s 1od«eý and then,
i Mr. Lee would acknowledge'me as a brother, and liDrm
get the past, what. think you, should we noi be riappv

t4en 1",
Mr. Lee will, never, be your brother,'- saiti oane;
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she little knew this was a fatal prediction, destined to,'ba,1ý-c'
fulfflled in an awful - manner, that was raercîfully hid

even from her réinotest conception. He will nevér
be more to, me than an acquaintance," said she; b.ot in
this she was mistaken. Why do you stiffle, Nieliolas, ?
It is very absurd of vou to put on that kinowing look

And it is veryabsurd of you said Clinton, to,
uch foolish things with so, positiv

Say 8 e an, air. Who
knows not'that love can set the strongest resolutions at

defiance?«'
It wîll not set mine at defianèe," rettirue-d Jane

I am quite sure to, live single all my days," and she
repeated the word sure.

As sure as. I am retorted Clinton, provokiùaly,
And if not," continued Jane, 14 1 am sure a(ter

what bas passed, that the last person 1 should be likely
ta marry would be -Mr. Lee."

1 hôpe. so-and the first-for 1 should be sorry to
1 J see my sister eùter twice into the boly estate of matri-

mony," said Clinton, still with a teasincr smile.
Well, well, 1 see, you are determined to be t orte

menting, Nicholas,,so 1 will, say no ipore to you on.ýth*,às
subject, lest 1 should lose rny temper

For the fir-st time,ý' interrupted. Clinton. '14:.1 féél
so wondrously bappy, that I am very much -dis ed to, >

flatter you. You possess the' quintessence of a te qer-
dont you remember Mr. Lee used to tell you so.'."'
Oh, go on," said Jane, 1 shall nut say -a'nother"

Word.
#Iinton wrapped up 4ady Hesters letter putting

the nug. inside, bis heart still bounded ecstaticâllye
-Come, 4 reconciléd said he' playfull', >nding
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over Jane.' She raised her face smilingly, and lie kissed
her forehead. 1 have found a tender sister, and while

she is the crirl she is now 1 sball love her fondly, whether
she ever have a husband or not."

Now, softened bylhe prospect of such good fortune
as he anticipated, Clinton, with every mark of contrition,

opened his heart to his.sister on the subj?et of. his past
guilt. 'He concealed nothinq from ber, and 'while she

sufflered indescribably on hearin the dread account, the
,panials of bis compunction found a sympathetic echo in
ber own breast, and from that mo 'Ment, pity for,'him, and
auxietjy for, him, -not' un-mingled with admirafion. of the
as yet un vitîated. parts of bis or* inally fine. character,
bei ghtened the merely- natâral feeling she bad for hini

into a fond affection, '
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CHAPTER XXI

*"What I can do te make amenda te bearen
For past transgressions, 1 will do. 1 go
From you and rny unlawful callinsr."-Old Phy.

'INow, Jenny, be active; cotneý-prepare-we set
off in a few hours my little girl. You have your wisbg
at last.

Jane, as she beard ber fathêv sav"this, felt a sweet
motion of pleasure, surpassinor'any thincr she had
félIt before. In a second s1je had summoned Deborah,
and had given ber directions to pack up.

But. you will not leave all this furniture behind
said she, inquirinc, y to, the Pirate, glanciner round the
sÎttincr-room,

All-even to the âmaments was the decisive re-

î ply every thiner about must be left as I have used
them, excepting only my elothin.cP."

Jane and Deborah were now on tbeir knees, busily
MAincr boxeÏlarge and malle the latter murimuring to

herself acrainst the nonsinsîcal idaa of laving behind
all the nate goocls,"' wbich were in the three cabinse but
keeping ber voice low, out, of respect for Miss Anderson

lie
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Debby,ý' said Jane., hesitatincr a little., aud stopped
What- is it, Miss ?" there was -a ý sourness in the

tone.
Débby," arrain becran Jane, and aggain paused,Zn M5

you have behaved very kin-(Ily to me.' Who,, besides
ýourse1f, -wotild have staid %vith me in' this ship, if they'
could have left it? No one. And you have not asked
me for rnoney once, I wish, Debby, that I could now'
give you somethincr of morevalue thau this putting a
bank note of a sin-ill'amount into ber hand to prove
to yo'ii how much 1 féel your kin'dness'; but since 1 can-

not, yon, will 1--lippe take the will for the deed. That
note will just pzýy* you as much as you would have re-
ceived if you bad been in the lodore all this time, and

no more.,»
May I be burned, Mist hress Jane, if I touch a far-

ihin's worth of the moiey at ýthis * time Indeedi an' I
wont-no-by St. Pathrick and all tbe bowl saints!"
But hear me Debby," continuel Jane, speakincr in

broken sentences we shall stay a few bours in a town,
ml father tells me, and there, 1 am-sorry'to say, I M'ùst

bil you good-bye. You will want money until jou' get
a situation. hope you will so'on find one*; 1. have no
(loubt Vou wil'l &Did you.-,say'- 1 must get a situation, Missthress Jane

Anderson-didyou sày that?" exclaimed the Irish girl,
her face turni.nor fiery red as she sat back'-ô'n her beeli,

lettinti some articles of female dress drop > out of ber
handse

Yes-it must bo so," replied Jane, almost weepipg
And may 1 be bowld to ask the whye Miss ?,,-

There are seyeral reasons," 'said Jane; l'l you
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know my father must live in sotne place that is very re«b
lired-ana we shall have but few co*nveniences, and---ý'

Convaniences, Miss! 1 hope 1 ýcan do witbout 'em
as well as with 'em," interruptçd Deborah, *11, Id be no
Irish-born girl else-! My mother and father lived in a
mud-cabin, and the picrs laid with us -childer in the

stralh. And if you knew what the poor Irish put'up with
in England when they go there in théir distriss, to seek
work, -oeb, Mistbress Jane!- you'd nivir forgit it, Ild

be bound. I had a sister, poor thing! died in London
of a laver brought on by starvation. Nivir talk to me
of convaniencesP'

But, Debby, you .-may be so comfortable in some
respectable, family," argued Jane.

No, Miss, I have fixed my mind on living with you,
and no one else, nd 1 shall take it mighty bard if 1 aMý
den"ied, so -I tell you plainly. I don't want rigular wages
at prisint, nor convaniences, I only ask to five with you.,

Whin 1- can be certain that you have money to spae,
and 1 want some, I shail make bowld to ask for a thrille,
and what board and lodgin you m * bc able to conthrive
for me be it bad or good, will sarve me wqll enougb,
lIll he bound. You, won't find me grumble.'ý

Do not blame me afterwards if you stay with me
you know wbat you have to expect," said Jane, who in
reality was very reluctant to part with the attached and

disinterested girl.
NiVir mintion it," cried Deboiah, delighted with

the concession, all's one to me. .Rouah or s mooth,
nothin will come amus, while I'M' sarvin you and your

frinds."'
Very well, I yield," said- Jane. Yet remember
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that I particularly advise you now tu settle in mme gooa
family where you may have an opportunit'y for advan.

Cing yourself int lire, "' 
1 eIf its sittlçd ý I àm to stay with you, 1 thank you

niany times, Misthress dear," said Deborali, 41 and- vou
will plase me all the better if you will take baé k this bit
of paper. It's very likely l'Il lose it, and at any raté'
iCs as safe in y er 1qapincr as-- in mine. Depind on me, 1

shà'ntbe backward in asking for itwhin 1 have a nýeed
for the same.

1 will take charge of it for you verý willinaty, if0
thàt is alV, said Jane; 1,1 but the note is your oon,

-ýwhetberitremaininmyhandsorinyours." Thismat-
te e settled, the boxes were expeditiously filled, and di»
rected in'the name of M. Vaudry. Merry appeared to

convey tbem to the deck, where Toby swuntr them into
a batteau, which was on the water, ready for the Pîra'te's
use.

T6 morning was just breaking, and the air being
rather sharp, some of the privateers were walking briskly
up and down. -All who had been---abl-e to leave their'
beds had come up to see their Captain fake- his leave'.

Owing to his masterly conduct in the late ficrht, ami to,
his judicious generosity in leavincr them the vessel and"

its contents, lie was just now at the Iii.ophest pitch of
ularity among them. Some'talkeduf Iàs' st ex loits,

IOP , pa -P
and feared t4t, the best days of the stout b-ticeaneer-«

ship were over; others, (those who hoped for the vacant
command) praised him with some reserves, and hoped

to see the buccaneer trade prosper better than ever,
wnen they should have a leader less whinsical, than
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But everyvoice was blended in a. sliotit, wlif-n lie

ANEL stepped from the batches prepared to quit them. He
lhad altered bis dress to fliat of a French-Cauadian far-
mer, -for the purposé of discruise. The grey éloth coat,
biittoned closely over bis ample cbest to the tbroat, ai d-
reachinar to his knee, di^sjAayed bis figure to perfection,

nor was the brilliant'coloured scarf wantincr around bis
waist, nor the rêd bonnet oit Iiis head. The bonnet he
pulled off when receiviug the noisy greetings of the crew,
and bowed his proud acknowledcrements to them.
Raising his sounding voice, with a triflincr degree of
agitation, he spoke a few sentences, which were received

with unbroken silence and attention.
Men,, said he, 1 thank you for these expressions

of your affection for me.. 1 will hope they are sincere,
1 will believe that you are all satisfied with m conduet
while 1 have been your leader."

All !-all! was the vociférous response.
thank vou he several times repeated. And
Mv motives for leavincr you L am to understand are. sup-

Posed nood M
Yes !--7-yes!"

You do not now think't'hat 1 bave barcrained'wi"th
your enemies for my own life bjy betraying you all 1"
There was silence for a moment, as if the suspicion were
ùot qiýite extinct among them; but in another second

all seemed ashanied of the doubt, and answered him bv
uuequivocal acclamations.

4 Thanks-thanks repeated--flié-13x -ate. Theu,
liffinor his arm impressively,"he exclaimed, "I.Wheu 1
betrav oue of you kiaowincr y, may beaven totally desert
me 1 will never do it »I

fat., L
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The hearts of the flerce listeners were softened some
liard eyes were seen glistenincr as if tears bad almost
found a passacre there - and on some brutalised features

nob-1-e--eitlïüsias'm-was grirýmerîng
niuddy'pool, The grey firmament seemed bendinty over
the outcasts, breathincy , peace and goodwill ; on the

eastern balf, two or three faint silvery stars were juÈt
disappearing amid a holy stillness; on th-e western, a

more lustrous whiteness Yýas spreading, varied with small
clouds bathed in rosy tints.

Sorne of you know thatI was deceived into the post-ý
I have occupied," continued the Pirate. Il Speak -the
truth-was it not so 1 Was I not led to, believe that
noihinar worse than smuoporlincr was intended by you 1"

M ZD ip ZD
Yes,-I."'answered several voices froin different parts

of the ship.
61 Y et 1 have been true to, you to the présent mioment,"

(a shout). Welln'ow, friends, ai partincr let me ad-
vise you to, return to the original plan," (a murmur,
minaied with a few approving voices). 1 have no

terests of my own to serve. If you choose to remain
Pirates,, 1 leave vou my good vesse], and all that is'in
ber; -if you become smucrcrIers, 1 do the same. But I

speak for your good ..:as men; there is no excuse'to be
made âmon g people for a Pirate, for a smuggler there is,
Men of -approved honesty in society encourage smugglers,

--.--.---therefor-elWéyzàann-ot-reaUysu-pp-o-s--e- smuggling to, be a
dishonest thincr. Be s'ucralers- ou will never wantM 00 y
-friends; be u will be secretly ýwé1come

everywhere, and money will flow in upon you. There

is a great deal in a robber's choice of a name, my friends,
let me tel] you."
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His partly serious, partly sarcastie remarks, Pleaseil
M

and amused the men and the proposal was received
with more attention than he expected. A rapid, noisy

and animated discussion took place; some, the least de-
praved of the set, at once argued in favour of the change;

ot'hers, the worst of the crew, hoüy opposed it; howoo
ever, theïr Cal)tain renewed his arguments, which had
so mach weight with all, thatafter a second consultation

they unanimously detérmined to give up piracy, and
confine themselves to the cireubdion of contraband goods
between the Canadas and the United States, ouly with
the proviso, thât if the new trade should.not'be forùnd as
profitable as the old one, they should jgo back to the lat4b.
ter, M

The Pirate, as we shail continue to call him was well

pleased that he had been the means of brincrincr the men
he had commartied a little cearer the pale of lhoinest

life,, and thoucrht it some good doue.
1 have to thank yen for one remarkable part of your

4haviour to me," said he, "king lower, but stili so
that all might bear; my daughter bas lived in this ship

perfectly unmolested-4)er father is grateful. Rude and
lawless as yen appear, yeu have respected the feelings

of au innocent gir4 1 shall remembeT it to vour bonour,
91)when 1 a- in gorS from'y«.

vý This praise impraved their tempers still more, and asfî
Jane appeared t:y fell back with a delicacy worthy of

-She took Clirytou7s arm as if for protection
fiom the mumerous, faSs which gazed on ber, and fas-
tened ber eyes modestly 'on the ground. The Pirate

took herý lhand,, and whispered te ber as he led ber té
the'sp)t where sbewas to descend to the boat There,
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stopping as he wished, she gathèr'ed confidence, and
looked around with timid kindnes 9' on the excited créw,

bowing to them. express.vely.
She appeared to mucîh advaùtàge, ber neat figure was

attired partly in the Canadiau tostuîne, a pretty jacket,
or mantelet, of fine brown clotil, litted easily above a full
skirt of rich crimson wool and a grace.ful otraw bat co-

vered ber dark brown hair. .,,,/'The' smooth.Ioc'ks front
were' combed back plain aver lier temples.,. Aà slie

smiléd, and slightly wavedý'her hand, ber' features were
stamped with the mildest ànd purest expressions, such

as made you in love with virtue, even mare t'han with
herse] f.

Clinton retained bis -hunters drms, his additional,
wardrobe was confined -within the dimensions of a very

small pack, that was loosely str'apped to bis back, so as
to comeunder bis right arm.

He , had assisted 'bis sîster into the -batteau, when
DéboÏah made ber appearance, comfortably wrapped up

in a volu minous stuff cloak ând, bonnet.
Some delay was now caused by the sailors insistincy

that the Captaý*ben should take the furniture and orna-
ments of bis cabins with him. In a brief space they hact

cleared out a canoe which had stood on deck, filled'with
various artiéles, and had sluna it down to the water be-

side the batteau. Enthusiastically the men combined iii
the task of -fillitic,, it with chairs, tables, mattrasses, ccotr---
pets,* &c., while the Pirate and his children stood b-ý,
touched to the beart.

Now this is hactincr someth*na like," said Raver-

straw, looking admiringly, on thé busy crew. Il 1 didn't
ihink theré was any, beart in 'em at all -'l here be

2 z
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knocked the'dead âhes ont of a short pipe, aud put it
in the pocket of bis peaý-jacket, " but 1 see Providence

will never let men be every bit black, there is always
some white spot about flie blackest, rogues if it could

but be found out" Merry twîý&ed hà sleeve.

lai Me keep you compamy ?-Me go wid yon M said
bel with much earnestness and determination Me
miserable here îb you and è%.Lma Captin go away.
Massa Captin it was who took me abourd when me run
trom old ' Somere-cowskîn; & Captin use me very we.11
Iere-me lub him verv weIL By gor me not stay when
vou and de Cal)tîn gone and tears floated on the strong
wliite-and black of bis eves, and rolied down bis sooty
cheeks.

The men wont let yon goý'.%1érry, l'in almost sure
of said Toby, whose furrowed and wcather-hardened
face had expre,s!ýd muéh complacency in the prospect of

ï bis own remoyal, but now suffened with s'%Mpathy for
the negýo. No-no three of us at once will be too
man fer 'ém to kêe. They wout let vougo, take ni
ýyord lor't

Me a free buccaneer, Tokv!*' criwd the black, witb
Vebement gestures. Me- no Aavey now! 2%le riot

s-tay here ib me not liý you go,
-e,! Why dey let -aW not

me, tell me dat, old man !P

l&'Cause I am an old man, boy,7"ý. quietly ans'-wer'ed
1-laverstraw.- 1 tell von- wha4 young black y he

added, taking bold of the shirt 0 lar of the negro, and
detainling him, is- he was tur wncr away in a rage, if

yau want to keep me company, you bad better get back
the nat'ml colour of jour afore îou go taàe
ro fo the men."'

;ý*e
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er'ë wàà -te ' ason for the caution, as the complexion

or ihe AfflCan, under tliê influence of sudden passion,

had changed from black to, a strange brown' of mingled
tigght against his

stades ' à large lips, too, weÎ6 drawn

ivory teeth, whiéh. were révealed, ouch in the same way

as those of an angry dog. He tried toý,wîtch h1s collar

oui of Ilaverstraw"s hand, but tte grup of fne o.1d man

was not shaken,
'Yýù -foolish nigger boy," ' id lie, do you want

to Make a quarrel here, and the Captaïn just going'ý2

Me will Cro ioo M exclaimèà Merry, with au air

that defied all who *ould se bis intention,

What are vott talkirict about, blackbird, eb 1"'I

rotiivhlv asked the man at the wheel,

The boy îswishful to, go with me," answered HaS

vetýtraW', s èalîîncr instead of the black, and holding up.'

his'fificer to hîtn for silence, in the hope of preserv*ùg

lieace.
A. surl v âath was týe responseý'it was echned by others

of the crew, and Merry was flatly denied.,
NOIV your temper, and listen to me,91) said

Haverstrawý,- Ï;àllîna 1lerry-still nearer to him, and whis«.

pering in his ear a few sentences. The negro gave a

skil), snapped hisfincrers over his head, and crrinned one
7

ut Lis broad grins.
Will it do, boy 1" aked Toby, slyly smîling.
ISS2 by gor, iss!"- exclai'ed Meriy, with another,

skip me cret off dat way, ver well."

Softly P' exclaimed, the wary Old man, lookein cr round

on tbe crew wliose attentions wère now diveried by tba

The Captain sbôok bandi W'ith all, bOtý î n the caui n,6,,



-tild on the deck-5 then entered. the batteau, followed

fia by lais son. Haverstraw descended to one end, of the
Joaded canoe, whieh was, nearli overset by the addice

tional -wei.ht Ie sailors continually éheered their
Captain as the boats moyed slow1j ME He took bis last
look of the Fearless.

She is admimbly built!" cried bel, adctress*ng Clin-
ton3, bis eye scann*ng the hull and gg n. with some
thinS of melancholy 1 was never inside a better ship.
But 1 have doue right to quit heý," (he could not res-
train a sigb,) Il& and I must make Ïiyself as * ba as 1ppy
can. You would bardly think, Nicholasp" be added,

how a thorough-bred sailor, such as twenty-five pars.
of service has,' 1 believe, made of meý loves bis shin:
she 'se, ems almost as much a part of him as the hancL
which bas worked ber hélin, or the eyes that have di-

rected ber compass.
Whîle the atte* tion of the crew was f;tstened on the

tý boats, a ýpIash in the water was heard, and the negro
_W was presently seen rIsIncrto the surface -twenty yards off,

and swimming with a vigorous and mpid movem'ent
toward the' canoe,, whieh Haverstravr put back to receive

t v,

Cuss the rogue! he eas one of our Ixet men,"' ex.
Claimed the fellow who had> , beard the splash; 'I'l hand

me that musket, Benjamin, he shall not get off without
a taste of lead and Merry's mortal carc4c would have
-instantly termînated bad not Toby sudt1enly called out
to him to, F»,, 'd'ive.l",- The black disappeared accordingey,
and tbe shot pasied the place where bis head bad been
lât au instant before.

You j ust cleared it, boy, to half a ïecond

TUE. CANADIAN GIRL.
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cried Haverstraw, quietly laughing, as MeM gri%»&

the canoe side,ý Not there-'ot there 199 ezeWaSM

the alarmed old man, ic go to eother aide, or you will

sink her! the Cloods are heavy in the middle,, aDCI i f you

sit where 1 tel.1 you we shall balance ber evenIyý'

Merry therefore got in at the hinder end of the cawee
in

'Toby being in front; tlie paddles were again

,motion, and the smoath waves., shining in the morning

light, swept past them at no mean speedS

A seaman, whom the Pirate had recommepded to de

crew of the Fearless -to be their sumessor, was in the

batteau, and wheu it floated at the edge of the shore, he

waýitecl until the Pirate' and bis children had landed.

thon rowecI it back to the ship. The canoe had bem

I«meà by the. Milors to the Pinte là%»M with its



CHAPTER XXIIL

*t là t oréfiest &Y th" we ha" hm
This lovely month sp«Uîng and full of chem j
'The $un has a sharp eye, yet kind ind ghd-,
Coloum am doubly bright: &U thinge appur;
Strong outlined in the spacious atmospheré;
And throûgh thw- lofty îîr the W, hite é1ýuâ
Aï oit -way" tu iýÏme célestial

Love is sweet,
Given or returned. Common as light is love,

And ita famitîar voice weartes not ever,
Like the vide h«Yen, the ali-sustaining air.

They who =Pire it most, tre fortunate,,'
As 1 am nov; but those who feel it most,
Are happier stil4 aiter long suffe'*npt
As 1 shall scon become."-%ÇWky.

Wz now.return to the Pastoes lodge. Two yean ît
is to be supposed bave passed away since the Pirate

pattedfromhismen. The winterbas set inwithrigour.î1î;
In Upper Canada, particularly in that part ofit where
the oood clergyman dwells, the seasons are always
more temperate than in the Lower province, but even

eï lie lake and pond-ever stream and rivuletm-
are coated bard and firm with dark, polished, ice.
The pndriu,, or savannabs, natund fiats in tbe midst of

are iced nearly 'a. foot deep. That
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splendid phenomena, the boar frost, bu bprea4 itself in
a few bours over the whole of the vast wildernei.0, the
work of an Alm*ghty Enchanter, *hose beautifulcre-
ations are without end. Nature is now in ber most sur-
Prisincr attiré; the boasted summer bas nothing to ex-
ceed these glories, bas nothing more inimitable, more
surpassing.

The enclosure in which the broke'-beerW Lucy sIepý,_
was covered with a windine sheet of purest îce, that shone

all over wilth glittering particles. The Pastor and bis
grandson,. in fur-trimmedgTeat coats,'bear-skîn- caps and
gloves, took a morni'ng walk froin the lodèPe to. this mem
lancholy spot. They pursued the sheep-walk, descended
into the iower parts of the valley, went up the few steps
of the enclosure, and prc;ceeded. in silence along the

path which led to the isolated grave,
The Pastor ' had his gold-headed cane in bis hand, and »

he lean'ed on it with 'symptoms of weakness. Hîs upon
rightfigure had become bent under the weight of bis

alBietîons. Ilis benign face was now deeply furrowed,,
and it had lost - its bealthy. complexion. . Sorrow had

premed heavily on the.good divine.
.Arthur's manly countenance bad becpme more habiffl
tually -serious, hîs -manner more unîfo ve. . He

had sought ation in religion, and baving had ý hi.
fairest,.-hopes blighted on earth, he had dýetermiued to
séek no more the phautom of -earthly happinesý, btit
looked forwards with calm faith, aid a 6xed.expect,;ýtion
to a future world of joy.

They both stond still by the ýwo pýîr of cy &a
which' iù the Summer, had overshadowed 4cis imay?
w» their dark k4ed -brancbeç. TWO ju.,st roomi
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between their double roots for another g'ave fflinse
wili à be-r thôucrht the- Pastorl, lookin«Y datyn on the
white soil, and then tip at the sky, with meek res*gna-00
tion in- ]lis eve, while both bis bands rested on 'the top.

z of bis stick; Il" Lord, if me, I am ready; I desire to be
dissolved, and to bc with Thee, and the dear ones 1 have

lost Yet 1 would be passive in Thy gm caous bands;
all tbe days ýof my appointed time will 1 wai t till my

chanae come?
Arthur leaned bis elbow on* a beautiful tombstone

that bad been made of the white marble with which the
district almùnded. It was-ý of au unéommon and antique
shape, and bore this inscription

L U C Y L El E
AGÈD 4 MO.%-Tifs';

î
BORN IN EN.9GUND IN TRE RECTORY-BOUSE

OF 1LTON5 SUFFOLK, MARC11,

Dî.D Yut.,Y,- 1824.

She is not dead, but sleepeth,,

The noble evergreen cypreàssés were still any thing but
bare of foliagel, whîch wu loaded with -superb, frost-work,
The, cler,",an and Arthur Lee fingered a little while
in the neîgrhbouthond of the tomb conversing. Time

bad taken aw' the firat sharp acony of grief, and a
m, resie d succeeded in

tender regret, a cal med sorrow, lia
*tg place. They were of one mind and one beart in faith

Vî and hope, and the certainty of a blissfut meeting with
the dear departed in a happier' state of being, was so
continually before their mutual sight, and they so fre.

qu«tly made. it a subject of converse; between them
selves, tbat -gmdually a halo of bope encircled. the dark
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abyss into which th'irhopes had descendedý and peam
sbone on theïr desolated hearts once' more.

They Ù'ow slowly returned to, their tranquit, if not
bappy homeb - When they addressed eacli otlier ît was

with peculiar tenderness and 'respect, for eacli I*Vlt theý
value of his beloved and.only companion, relative., -and
friend, and anticipated the hour when a secon(l bereave-
ment tnust divide even them,

It was a very unusual thing for either to, advert to
clinton or Jane, but as they nqw proceeded on their
walk they did so without intending it.

I bave never heard you say that you forgave him,"*
said the Pastor,

An expression of settleci resentinent was instantly
apparent *on Arthur's face, md he-,said not a word for
soine minutes.

I& It is hard to, do so,» at length he observed, as if'
arguing with himself, ratherthan replying to bis gramie

father it is almost beyond the strength of nature."
But it. is not* beyond the power Of grace, my dear,

gmndso.n;" said thé Pastorreprovingly; "Il with Godall
gs are possible. If ye forgive not men their tress

passes, neitlitýr will 'our beavenly Father fornrive you?
44 Mav God forgi'e h, IM, __ 1 Wili - -try-to do so," said

1W eniphatically, while in his heart the obligations
of the Christian struz(vle(l with the deel)-rooted indiaq,
nation of the inan.

ccIf our departed Licy is now a happy, -cylorified
e 

00 C
spirit made perfect, whiA 1 iliank the Lord we liave n6
reason to doubt," said the Pastor, as they descended into

lethe irwer, and t'nost rocky parts f the glen, ll think
you sne can look with pleasure da- your continued

à
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auder against tbat misguided, but I still. hope nôt totally
depraved, young man. If she îîs now with the Lordý

who, when he was dying on the cross, forgave his des-
troyers, can she, do you think, approve your unpar.

donîng temper toward him. who really was but the indiw
rect cause of her death

No, you are ricrht, grandfather-yow are ri«yht!ý'
exclaimea Arthur, mastering his natural feelin as th is*
unholy bitterness which I féel. against Mr. Clinton
Must and, with the help of Almighty strencrth, shall be-

UPPessed."
The Pastor wept. 1 surely ougbt- mot to repine,"I

said be, I& since I bave a child left to me so willing te
obey the Divide commands."

Occasionally, as thej walked along, they slackened
their ceps, and dwelt with quiet admiration on the well-
known scene,'now so altered 4ý itci frosty drapery that it
ýard1y looked the same. The vale here was narrow,

sunken between tremendoüs elevaitions. On one sideý
stretcbed tbat moriotonous and vaýt mountain wall wbich
bas been before described; on the other, arable soil,
abotindincr in evergrreens and diversified with rocky
crags, swelled up to every variety of lieight and shape.

Snow might bave-concealed the beauty of the scene, but
the glassy ice, and-the lovely hoar-frost, bad'a contrary
etTect. The stern majesty of the bare rocks, and the
dark tints of those parts of the evergrreens which bad mot

received the frost, admirably set oiT the, effulcrent glitter
that evervwhere else enchanted the eye.
Arthur Wiêk a settler's anxious interest, seanned the

corn]and aloncr the mountain foot and înwardly specu
Imed on the coming yeais barvesta.
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The surface of the tra'êk they were upon crackled
under their feet their-bre ath froze about the fur collars

whieh wére pulled up over their çbîns ; the radiaýcy of
.,,the sun, and the dryness and clearness of the, atmosphere,. a luvïere invigorating and delightful -in spite of the inteime

cold.
As they proceeded, they were completèly'surro.unaé*ci

by hills elothed wîth evercyreens; the mighty- trees
cracked ivith a 'sotind iike flitincler tinder the pressure
of the ice -, flieîr revilar brancidoss shaffs runi in'g'- up
siraicyhf Io a surprisincy lieitrnt and covered w'iýth thé
shîning particles of the hoar frost, permitted a wide

range ot-view into the depths of the woods. Arthur
who was verv Ettle criven tà the quoting, of poetry,

nevertllelQss, -inspired by the- scene, repeated themse
li n>es, smiliugly, to 'h,,-s grandfather

,14 ýA Il that tiiiiii spet;t, is Naturells handiwork

Thow, rocks tilaL ujýwýar(1 throw theïr mosty brows,

Lite ra'sded AI' elder 1 imes;

Théir towerilir lir-iiiclalcç. in the wïtitry gale;
That field of f.-t),,t w1tich glittem in the suii,

Gods haudiwork niv dear rrran(lson ititerrupted
the Pastor. 'Il The liandiwork or nattire's God. 1 could
nave thonght 1 had, insteail of vou, Mr. Clinton at my

sitle. Thf» )oun(y m'an' was certaitily verv pleàstn& so.
ciety,ý aind had a fine relish fbr the works of cretion.

Well, it îs a pity hi.' pinciples were corruptèd-a very
great pîty. 1 îoâder,,what has become of hitù."

An abrupt turn lad brought them in sight o f tbe
lodge, while the Pastor was speaking -this vîth,
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e%rnestness that told plainly he bad -not entirely freed
himself from bis prepossession for the indýîduaI he haci

named,
ýVhat is that befor'e the door 1" asked be, stopping,

-tak-ing Arthur's arm and pointing. '14 A sleiggh, 1 Yes,'
surely it is. What visitors bave we here, 1 wonder

Perhaps the Bathursts?'
No, that is not the Doctors sleit-Yb," said Arthur;

nor is that Miss Bathurst." A thickly-muffled, female
figure-sprang out from the vehiclé, and, received by tbe
servants, entered- the front doorway; a youncr man, in a
shaggy overcoat, -with a bear-skin cap on bis bead, then
led the borses with the carriagrge round to an outhouse
at the back of the lodge,

I caunot imagine who they can be if not the Ba-
thursts said the Pastor, pushing forward at a quicker

pace, with the-helpof Arthurs atm. x
Ne 't sabbath isJ'fi

not sacrament day, or 1 should think they were two of
our comniunicants come to prepare for tlie ordinance with

US. Who can they he certaînly expected no one
at Present."

The abundant sinoke that curled stmight upwards
from the four hucre chimneys of the lodire gave ccm
fortable evidence of the unstinted fires within. The
cold white si(les.of the buildina were cheerfulIv relieved
too, by the thickly-draperied windows in frý nt, theoug

cach, of whieh a ruddy light streamed out upon the frozen
flower-beds.

The Pastur and Arthur opened the -Ettie crate in tlie
ïfi palisades that surrounded. the building, and crossed tl)e

guden, whicli bad much fallen off in appearance a n(I.ýj'
vdue since the decease of Miss Lee and ilie (1qrîtr-

1. r

I.J
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Iture of Jane Andérqon ; but that deteri.oration *,as nolt
perceptible now.

Tite orchard of mossy, brown, and ag'éd fruit trees, the
little bridge, and the Mill, stood just as wheu we fîrst in-
troduced them to our readers, altered only by their
sparkling livery of white, but Marty new settlemêuts had
sprung up in their vieinity. The Pastor had been allowed
two hundred acres uf crround- by the Protestant Canadiau

-church, establishment; and, auxious to do all the good
that lay in his power, he'had given small lots out of it
to many poor but industrious families. * A neat church

and rectory-bouse,ý-.also, bad been becrun to be erected
for bis use by oi.eder of the, Bishop of Quebec ; and as, it -
was the Pastor's sole aim'ý,eo win souls, and not to heap
upgain, he employed, hjs little surplus'income in buil(ï-,

ing smail but convenieni 4-w glii-,11111 n
-ýU dians

or other née y persons.
The windings of, the valley in every direction near to

the lodae vevealed these unpretending, cabins, from
Whose doors or windows a bright cheering fight -shone, -------------- ---

and from wbose cbimneys the warm smoke also ascended
in'fiberal quantities. These buts -were all of one story,

strongly -built of squared locys laid one upon another,
and consisting of four large rourns-a fait ily room, a
kitchen in the centre, and a large bed-room at e'i*tner

end. Some of them were rented from.-the Pastor at a
cheap rate, accordincr to the rneans of the party, and
some occùpied grat is.

Arthur assiste(l, thè' . new and îcyiioratit settlers in many
ways, but p -incipally by instructing them lu the bed
means of workin(r their share' of latid, and managing

re. A spirit of industry'theîr small affaîrs to advantac 1
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sobriety, and religion, was rernarkably diffused among
them, and plenty and peace followed as an almost ne»
cessary result.

The Pastor and Arthur inquired of Jacob.w.ho hàd
arrived. He' smiled, and then affected to look ùn'éon

cerne& pattiug the horses, which were two hands'o 1 me
greys, and stroking their shoulders, from which he bad

just taken two woollen cloths that had'defended them
from, the cold. The sleiorh was apparently new, of the
most fashionable phaeton shape, raised on runners, lînéd
at the sides with crimson cloth, and at the bottom, with
mats as soft and warm, as down ; the bandle of the door
of the'vehicle *as of silver, and on the'n'iiddle panel, on
a dark ground, appeared a very minute céat of arms.
The harness of the horses. were ornamented 'With silver,
and the bells were of the same m aterial.

These sians of the wéalth, and distinttion of flié stran-
gers (for this sleigli neitber tl-re Pastor or Mr. Lee had
seen before, and certainly it Could not -belong to, any of

their ordînary acquaintances) excitéîd som'e surprise in
the minds of both.

Thev -we-üe-' a lady.and crentlemanl," was all Jacob
could or would say of theni. The 1 ' ady was so wr-apped

up be could only see a pair of'rnodest ]ooýino, eves and
a smiling rnouth-thoucrbt was 'otivu-lýii'ew the
gentleman was-they were iii tlie si1fînrf-roorn.ý'1)'

To tbe sittircr-root-n a-ceor(lit)(-flv Arthur and t he Pastor
directly' p ro:'ýé*-e',eded,-o-nlv s-to'pping a minute in the kitchen

to dives';'t'the'i'selves of t4ir are'at coats Criovesl, and caps.
y-botli inifinctiv ypaused at the sittina-room door,;

the lady and gentle'hian. were speakinom to each Cher
within, and Arthur looked at his grandfather, Crim-
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ý#o-àed, an d looked stern ; and the Pas'tor, looked at his
éý-randson and turned a shade paler thau ordinary. The

latter was thé first to enter. ý Thle younar lady was sittincr
half enveloped in a r'ich fur macle, and velv et pelisse",
that sbe had loosened about ber neat figure. She'abruptly
turned lier inild and sensible counte'ance as she beard a
footsfep in the room, and, springing uip, extended ber
band, exclaiminor eagerly and affèctioùately-

My dearest orrandfather! will you crive mea welcome
for a day' or two in the house ýwhere 1 once lived as Jane
Anderson r'

Jane!- what is it Une come'back!" cried the
surprised Pàstor, cordially returninu her warin greeting,

- - C 44
but having bardl' noticed the word grandfather

1 bave not seen yéul, My dear, since that sad time
,when I lostjoy -Lucy."' H presséd hisliand- on bis eves
a moment. Ah,! now I look at yoa, Miss Jane, she

seems to rî'Se before me-1 think 1 -see ber aaain." He
wîped bis eyes, and Jane wept with artless susceptibility.

Sheloved You, added the Pastor sitting down beside
Jane, who by bis desire had résumed ber seat; Il you

were very happy tocrether for some time; but uninter-
rapted felicity is not the lot of mortals."

I come to you as a* near relative, my dear sir," said
Jane I claim, to . be received by you as" a grand-

daucrhter. Read this letter which a friend of m bro
ther's brougopht- out lately fiom Encrlarid."

The Pastor hadjnst opened the folded sheet of paper,
which she took fi-om an eleorant reticule* and gave hitn

when Arthurýslow1Y entered, with infinite self- possession,
and met the eye 'of Clinton. Tlie rose- from tbe
chair instantly, and said, burrieffly
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Mr. Lee,,this visit, surprise'ym
ace0unt for it, vfe -1aust introd!ýýç ourselves- t'O YOU àà

your cousins, and as bearingr the sanie relation to, Pastor,
Wilson whie You,y?,urselfbear..

Indeed) Mr..Clinton ho* is. that V' i.nquired Ar-
thur, ýistaPtly, keeping his, ý"ç carefully-turnecl from
Jane....'. 'Il Certainly I am -surprised. Yoti will .be so-
good as explain.?"

The letter whieh Pastor, Wilson is. readiua contai us
my, explanation," returned CIinton,,ývbo, ip spite of'bis
previous resoltition not to, see any.coldn'e*ss in'Mr. Lees
manuerl,' was. chilled byhis imperturble gravity, 7ind-by,
the, sternness of his features. My. Mother, Mr.-Lee,
was the sister. of 'your motherand, the- daucrhte.i, of ygur

.orandfathei-.".
Indeed-1" exclaimed Arthur,'. ýosin a little-of -hu

friffiditYý if this be true
If it be true sir P' eehoed, Clintan tàkiýg fire at the

doubt.
How lon or - is Ît since you diseoyered this M -.a&ked-

' ' C 1 - -- W.0
Mr..Lee; àt that momen't".be frowned, gud eemedlo
sh'ink. Janelis well-remember'ed y iic.e was *.,pç*Iýiïig

so ftly to the Pastor further up the rom, fqr CUnton bad
sat devy-D by thedoorýtè orlance at, a book, which lay on

.a stn.all woi-lç-table, tliat-. liad teen Liicy's,ý w-hile,-his
sister liad goilie -to the fire.

Vei-v latelv-not ivitil this letter came,did. we
li*olv tbe sillýrtilitr* cirennistance answered Cliuton;

it* reaclied tis. at -Quebecli ii-b-ere we were stayinor,-">
Incleed-vei-Y sti-ancre," rcilýeated Arthur, 'casting

nvs eve one billièf, Moment toward Jalie, ndwithdra
it instant] v while ancither frown sn-cceeded.to the firat



Cman g. And you and Mrs. Clintonwith in(lio* ' t fWin
are in «Tood circumstances now'?" said lie, iâquirinalC - zt

remeinberinS flie coat of -arms -on thé s1ei,ý,r1i door, and

afflectincy nior,,.*ndifference than hé feIL

Mrs. Clintoti echôed the other, smiling, aï/s he saw

tbe very natural mistake Arthur had fallen into

have not the honour to know any one -of that name."

Yon have taken a *offier Dame then''#;?"

Why îs notý-Jane-I méan Miss A.ùderson-your

She is, tny sWer, M r.. Leé as yet r ha-ve no wire,

,n-efflier has m'yýsistèr a: husband, or to my -nowledge

auv'thour-rlits of one."
ày "thé frown

e' fa 'e of Arthur clea-red- reraarlçàl
k ain passe ýýn'

instantàiîëou'ly vanished.- thë Iô ô of P d off' (-t*

with a manner atýon.ce cheerfùl and fraük, à1'mýost beïorï

lie was awarel he had sÉaken - bands with'his ne' w'-tètinc't

cousin., tesolvina in his mi'd -to fororive from that 'ioment
erring c and to - .emeýpber it nomore.

is onfict,

Yes it- is, s 0- it is so P, cried tlie'Pastor, ivïl)incr

his, eyes again- and again,'as le passea the letter to Ar-
and' ou, Mr. Clintoti,

thur; and yGU5 Jàne Andérson, y
are indeed my, arandchiýldren-tlié élifl'd'ren of t1-at dear

dàukhter- of 'in'-wh'o m'arried -thé American seainan
'"th,- yô"r's-perfl

But come,. oiT wi 6"' S dressés, my dears

and whe'n you bave bad a g od di nn'er fýr whîckl am
S.0117stlï-.è-,*tbe«keený,, At must bàve &iv'e ni 'you ati'allpetite,'we

will,talký-it al -o"ve-r.', I -liavýe* 9 hundred 're*ftons.'to a-sk

-4 'ââll lïaTd] 'y'' k'0"' vv'- where to ýegin. 1 shall W_ ânt , to,
know where vou met with each other ?-how f U

13
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you,. Mr. Clinton, discovered your father ?-what sort ck
life'he bàs been leadina since Îour deaIr mother's death
-and how it is 1 find vou coming bither like nch seignors
wîth a coat of arius and silver harness to, yo'ur sleigh M

-(he rang the bell as he t" . poke the last senté ce)-Il and
w 'hat bas become of Deborab 1" Here Debomb's sub.

stitute in the. ladge ëntered, preventinor the reply. She
was the eldest daughter 'of a Scotch storekeeper, a red-
cheeked,,fat, sour-lookina damsel.

What's. your wull, sir 1" asked she, holding up the
corner of a dirt checked apron to ber mouth, and s'ta-
ring with vulgar curiosity -àt the visitors.

Vil u d time,
Dînner 4inuer,'Patty 1 let us have it î goo

-if yo.u p1easeý'
ItIl ma be réady yet, sir," replied tfie lou r*in-Y girl,

*ho, detested being put out of ber way, which was always
lui the' c'me when she was required to do any thing quickèr

fban'ordinary, that was, in proper time.
Get it ready as soon .as possi blé,; ý then, Patty," said

the good. natured Pasior, and let there le. an extra'

dish or two. Has thé Indýtan'Sassa orlis brothér'brouaht
in anv venison, or any birds, tbis mornintr l'

Nay-1 dîn na- ken-ý-4 seen none"-noug4t, toi crack
o--a pliffliant, that'a. a'.."
11aes Plen ty, -Pattyq for one moming's -shoutingg, if

ît is -à*î;' You. bayé roasted it, have yffl
les dodu- at the fire

That will do,; now tâe away Miss Ja'éà extra
garments. -Or what say yýu Jane, rùy dear, can you fintl

vour way up stairsyouéelf 1 The rooms stand '»ut au
thé

et y
L shàli not lose mýyèQ1f,, l' duie sq sa j4%

NI
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am7lincp,,apd gatheri up iiito ber arma her profuse tnt«.
13(y wM11pers; utli but I certainly should if the hou»

'ri 
ul

vrere as much ai ed as the valleyl
She had to as' Arthur in order to, leave the rôom

'fie bad not ye spoken to ier ; he was reading the letter,
wben s -e s ppeà Aimidly by him instantly1he - paper
dropped t the ground,ýhe started forwards,. iith au en-»
thusià-sm e more touching firom b'is' habits of self-comm
mand, caught ber band.

esne -. Aiùderson!" he' mpbatically excl imed;'the
J e e a

feeliü' s of à "dèep -and' full heart ft*ere expressed iu the
twoý word$ «g Jane, my sister% * dear'friend h e you

àwor'd for me after two years and a hàlf of absence"P'
Jane paused without answeringý blushing painful ber

eyes cast down, and ber beart beatin& She would have
w.thdia'wn her ba üd with dis leasure, but recolleéted.

Mr. Lee was'related to her, and perhaps bad a.'ret to
/the trïfling familia'ity.

She ý was very couftisecl, and' felt so âwkward, and so
unable -to'say any thiû£!.that'sh'w4s quite'. with

hersélf.
rhe Pastor 'and Crinton were busike talklng at, quite

-the other end of the long apartment, and discreetly took

P notice of the pair.
You'look parficulitly well- I hope, y0'ur beart is, as

Ettle altered as yoür countenance," Arthur hurrieffly
whispered as hé opened the door for her. Yoimust
never leave ibis lodge again, Jane. You must stq 'With

vour new grandfather - henceforwar,d-you ., must indee!
The ho'"us'e'is quite another p1àce whe'n you are in iL
-issure you it îs mlleiinchôly té,live"in itwhilè,-YOU-91?ý

She.tn"pped av!ay up tbe staiTcase without 'aitiug
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for the conclusion of his incoberent playfully
shaki'cr ber héad, and venturing. one look down on. hi'
froin the upper balusters,
In that look there was. kindness enough to rev.,*ve>ý,

Arthur's,-hopes and he.ývent back into the sitting-roûra
with a heart once more a;wakened lé brightideas

domestie ha or wblich Le was pçculiarly fitted,
and for wbieh he ba1a1wýy's ardéntl thirsted.,'Y

Jane had'been powerfully struck-with bis. agitation.
bis tone of voice, and bis look of undiscruise'd affection.
She was 'ertain that he loved -her.well, and as the con.
Viction presÉed upon ber, she threw herselt down in aù
eýSy chair in the 'room, that bad formerly been ber
cha'mber, and wép ith unalloyed delight In bis
character tbere was every thing ýo admire, she thought
to herself ;, he was so.-,àpen, .80 sipcere, possessed of such

admimble es. so, industrious
_pnncipi so, dutiful to bis

grandfatheï and'so, dé ted -to bis ?4akér. - It was true
he was sometimes sever'è,,- and ra, ther obstinate, too, in

thecar ingoutof bis jýinciples, and a little- 'ver
-little-disposed to be bard and* roud -'these defects badýp

caused -Aheir -former sepaîation' but theù, what man
ever Ived without defects'! - and ought she. not new to,

lorgive bis offence, considéring that, aftèr all. it was
nothina very serlious.

I do cerfainly esteem, hi 'Il more than any 9ther manS said she
cliver' ew and thèn she remembered that

it had' been Luefs wish tý see ber married to Arthur.
But as she was unfasténi ber pelipse, it occurred to
-ber that, ore she came on'4" t

ee visit she bad
deterýiined, liei end -doubt, nevef bra Ment, to

allow him tQ loo up n ber as morelhan-a- ri 'nd and
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a cousin, and that she hîdspent many an hourplanning
how to behave to him, on alliniaginary occasions.

Is it possible,'-' thought she, "Il that the impressions
of a nàOment eau have destroyed all my judicious plans

-is it possible?"
It teas possible; not that Une was weak, but the fact

was, that -herl anaer ýagaînst Arthur bad been mere girlish
pique, and in its yery Yiïtureý>destine* d to be short-lived
while a durable affection for him bad kept its ground

1beneath.
The result proved to be this-Affliur"s suit was taken

up at the exact point where i "éen broken off two
years before. He,. confessed bimself wrouct in having

treated the Pirate so unceremoniously, as he was her
fatluwi.,, ;tndý,- threw bîmself on ber mercy. That mercy

was -not denied him, Thus there was an end of the*
difference the pâïnful -separation th.ey bad borne ene

.tlea-ed, them doubly to each other, ind the, Pàtor and.
Rnton rf.>j*oriced to-see theîr perfect agreement'.

re-
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HAPTER- XX1119

Pain a-nd sorÏow shall vanish before usp
Youth may withérbut feeling willlast;

A il the shadow that e'er shall fall o'er us,
Love's li ht summer-ýc1oud sweetj'y shall cast.'ý-Jfu--

AFTER fbree bours'of intimaie and really happy conib

v;ersation round the greatt stove wbich stood in the
-le of the sitting-room, the four newly-united relatives

separated for a Ettle time, Jane to amuse herself as s7ne

pleased, Arthur to see tbat; bis cattle, hogs, anà pou

were properly fed, and safely shut up for the nigbt,, the

Pastor to, choose his text, and arraneae the subject of hi

next sermon. and Clinton to walk out viewing the
À new sefflements in the valley.

To Jane's domestic, home-loving temper, every thing

in this bouse, which haël been a home to ber, and wbich
was likel to be so acain and permanently, was an

-ehecý-of peculiar interest. The soff, blameless-feelings
of her-soul, were seen in her eye as it passed tea'rfully
from. object to object in the room, dwelling on some but
a molpent on- Chers witb a long and lingering gaze,

inspired by mournful recollections of her deceased friend.
This family apartment (which well merited the. epithet
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large, for it would, have contained tliree ordinary rooras)
exhibited 'numerous doors, carefully surrounded with

crimson cloth to exclude all draucrlits ;, one of these wes
the principal entrance of the ho*tise,, extremely iarge

which Jane opened, stepping out underýa plain portico.
And there before'her werelthe groves of hemlock, pïne,
and cedar, that her me-mory 1ad so much dwelt upon.-

all low briffiantly -silvered.., covering, romantic bills as
far as lier eye could see. Here and there curled the
wl):1.,.-e smohe of liuts that she' had riever. seen before;
nearer- she espied the summer-h'usel, w1jéréin when
Liiey was alive, -the Pasqor'.s happy housebold had so

offen spent their eveniucrs in the hot season. But the
£ne maple that fiad shadowed it was now. ouly an ice.

covered stump it was'withered and gouelik'e the gentle
mistress of the lodore. Jane' stepped back within the -
room and refastened the door.

But noivacrain drawiner lover ber head a-thick shawl,
she was about'to look out at the, back of the bouse, when

she caùght sirybt of he'face reflected in à large mirror
ýoU and started.. Her thoughts were so full o(

Litev,"' thà''t]P instead of ber own, she fancied she saw lier
friend"s fam The nervous impression instantly sub.

sided, but stilf the same fair im- ale was distinctly before
ber mind. There was au imm,-lnse sofa stretching aloner
the wall-t'hat was the verv one on which- Miss Lee bae'

died while Jane lay thouophtlessly sleeping beside ber.
She'now almost blémbled to look on it, yete by a stranae
-fascination, ' could' not'resi-st recliaing upon its sofi

cushions, in -nearly -the same posture -iv. which She bad
Jain on fhat melancholy niglit. - Two spacious windows
w 'before hu hung withere eavy crimson moreen wbeu J
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those windoivs were more ligfitly draperîed, Miss Lcie
had looked through thein upon the moon fur the last

time, and had spoken ber lastwords. Jane recalled the,
very soutid of ber *Voice and every word; then, overc'me

le, with the- sense of ber great loss in the deèh of so.. dear a-
friend.'buried ber face in the eushions and wept pas-
sionately.

Ilere Arthur entered, smilincy, and sm«ackine a smali
wliip, havincy just'come- from the stables.

Tlioseare beantiful greys of yours, my 4ear-Jane,"
lie began, but séei*iicy ber tearful face, he looked on ber
anxiotisly, theu at once compréhendincr the cause of ber

tears, t' rried away, and walked up the room, as
warm his feét by the stove, where he stood knockincr thefi, î , ý ar11 ice froin 'hem whilé Jane dried ber eyes, and resumed

lier usua,1 uuaffected cheerfulness. He then spok
her with lively tenderness, andthey walked together tô
the back of the bouse.

The poultr -yardwas nearly'filled with hardened
snow that bad beeà drifted into it»; the ffib-pond-was- a
mirror of dark ice. No cattle, no hay-stacks, or produce.
of i were to be seen out of cover.

le i ahy kind' Au cl d
plough, and a broken cart made the, foundation for a

1ill of frazen snow next the palisades. The vegètable-
ground, and- all else she could-see, were bid under the
unkéMal' frost.--

The two loitered next in the kitchen -a Ettie while.
Though Jane saw more smants about now, than fore»

merly, yet nothincy like the order that flien prevailied
131

was at present to be-seen. The want of a mistress had in-.%
vested tbe principal female managers. with mueh power,
which) as might bave been expected, they had aliu".
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ilie linàre dresser was-covereï, with a profusion of
andýfowl, roasted a.nd."boiléd-whiýh

W(ýrC iriffisèr -1 'Oking" slat-ý
imin'ately picked bý4 t!vo lazy

.y gcY4 r %vh' st'od. l'Ilincr' eir elbow' 'n'the edor
Or -a partJY bl-)ene(l'*, dra*er in -féoht'-a Patty, the coo'k,'

13 recraliiicr lierself at zi seprîtrate tablé, wîth, the- retnains
of a tiirkey and' sundry other delicac'es, together withC
a hîss*n u of fli p and a t-itmbler' of 1-ý-whisky-toddy,
to deegrest the veetals awfter they were eate

This is Christmas- time," whi-Qpered Arthur to Jâne,
as they stoiod -beside the craékling, «arid blazing 'Liearth,
whieh sent ôut a heat sufficient ti) -roast an ox that,
is some excuse for* the wasteful Profuýqi(yT) V(ýIi tc,'ee. Ofir

dom-esties 1 believe, -would not tInink it Christmas -if
the could not do ' as iýey like with provîsîon,ý. Th ejy

will not act accordînOý o the spirit of honesty, but otil
to libé lette r-thev.tbink theinselve3 j ust so long as ý they
do not,,ý,-break-'the law of the' cou'ntry. To confess the

trutji, tbings bave crone wro'nor in the bouse ever since-
i e checked bim,ýelf'witii -a àb, and led Jane back înto
the Iiii urio's'sittincv-;room.

The lustres aver the sidéboards (-W'liere min gled cylass
and Ch-inaard'plate, gIitter)ýý, withont even any attempt

at arraincfemènt) were not yct licrlitc-d; Lucy's' small.
orcra'n stood open, invitîna the touch, with, crilt ca'ndle.

sticks fitted Io -the sides of the key-board the window.
shutters ivere closed for the evenincr and. the on] y 'l igght

in tbe wai that dream and I)icturesque-oue
or fireliorht'.càst ftom the gloi?'inà-ýsf.o-,re. * An exquisite

Zet;S*P Of wa'rmth and comfort w'as exl)ei**ie'reed'bv Jane
as tl à e shà,dows on the roof, au d wf'èl 1 d flGur, diverted
heT pleaîed -eye.
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While Arthui and Jane remained thus alone, they
liad a long and interestinýèr conversation on toples con
cernincr only themselveg";-,the results ofwl-iich will'here.
after appear ; in the *.meantime we shall inform the

reader of all that has occurred during the last two years
relating to the Pirate and bis children.

The place in whieh tbey had found a, retreat was a
rained fort that had been injured in the American

war. Here they had dwelt concealed for a yeardu-rinu
all which time the Piraté su'ffered'constantly from the

wound in his side. His illuess, however bad been
greatly alleviated by the kindness of his son.-and dauorh-
ter. The- change from an active,, hazardous excitinor

IY monotonous and retired'ý"ý rovedlife, to one necessari p
less irksome than be had ex-under the circumstauces..

pected. Hîs weakness oblicred hirn to seek,,refucre-,In
rest and here he could freely indulcre in it without in.

terruption. His reitless énergies had yielded to continuaà
pain; he would lie reflecting for hours on bis, mattrass;
and when be arose, it Was only, generally'speaki-ng, to
sit bv the fire, andtalk with hi' ebildren, or Haverstraw.

Two rooms of the.fort rernaîned, near1ý entire on'the
ground story, these Merry aud Toby had made '" wind

the. latt aid.- One of tbe
and weather fiorht as e r à

'furnished with goods broùorht from the Fearless
niade a tolerably convenient sitting-roornby day, and a

chamber for Jane and Deborah > by nia t; in the
i, the Pirate and Clinton slept, as weli as Toby and the

1Vý0 confined. themselves to, its bounds at ali times,
exceDtillcr ouly when they were invited to enter the Cap,--

t ey left f e ruin in
tains other apartment, or wheu. h th
search of garne,



As the Pirate had planned their mode of living, pre.
viously, so, they lived, with little differeice. Déborah

and Janeoccasionall venturedlo. the nearést township,
and. purchased -such 'necessaries as the- wild forests and
hills could not supply. Clinton hunted'daily; Toby
and Merry -either hunted or fished - and occasionally
the Pirate himself sat in the fishing-boat to witness, if
he could not share in the sport.
Nothing occurred.to disturb tÉeir comfort and tran-

quillity untîl thirteen months bad rolled by. - At the
end of that period it happened tbat a gentleman, verging
on ninety was rid*ncr with Mis serva ut and a docr a few'
miles froin the ruin, when a snow-drift coming on they
were both in' imminent danger of perishing. The gen»

Ileinan beina infirm, through his great agre, was unable
to proceed at a quick pace; and after losîncr bis road,
and becomincr benumbed with cold so that he could
scarcely support himself in bis saddle, bis servant gal-
lopped off, with the professed intention of bringing him
assistance, which, however, never came. The horse
wandered on of its own accord, and took a wild and

dangerous path, leading up bill to the fort.
Cautiously the ai nimal. waded along through the ocean-

like SnOW5 whieh effaced every humanIrack, over holes,
branches -and fallen trees. Onasuddenitsto'ped,-îts
feet were put out a step,,then drawn back'ith sigus of
fear-the sagacious creatüre was on the edcre of a gap

filled * up with soft snow, in wbïch - both horse. and -rider
would havé been en,,orulp4d in a' moment. At the same
time the door raised a Iang and mela'choly howl.

Th P., unfortunate gentleman was insensible to

periloub condition; his slowly-cireu, lating blood conS
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creaied in his aged limbs; the upper part oî his body
had fallen down on the shoulders of bis -good mare, and

ýî he ouly beld on by a.feeble grasp of the mane.
The bowling wind swept- on terrificall over the awful

SC,->ne. Clouds of la poudre, as the Canaclians terrn Ït,
'light, fine, hard-frozen snow. a .so rt of .po i d er,

Were drifteet up ïï to the air, and ca rried aloncy for miles,
coverincy every friing, and concealincr the whole face or
the country. The hurricane also frequently sent wbùie
trees 'whistling through the atmosphere. The roar or
the eleineuts-the bewilderinor drifts of suow-aud the
excessive cold-soon bound the senses of the doorned

traveller in' oblivion, Ile was first lano-nid and then
seized ivitli an unorovernable propensity to sleep in
this state lie slipped down from. the sad.d.le, the horse-j', 0

quietly and orralually sinking beside him, and the dorr
nestlincr b(%tiveen theni..

ri hour passeci
-another-and still -anotlii.ýr-and all

threc were in graves of snow!,
The hoivliua, of the uà;(Y liad been beard by the in.Matesf-D1,11j", of the rii'n, aw-and Clinton, with Merr 'and HaverstrJ! ý, >

ail th ree beariua torches, came out, and loulied on all
ç;des, but failed -in deser ing the dying traveller. Twicey

tl)ev returned into their place of, shelter and twice,
eutreated by Jane,ý renewed their search. At lenath.
the borse's head above, the snow caugbt. the eye o f
Clinto-n. ud calling on Toby and the-black to follow
him, lie, with great danger to himself, made bis way

to the spot. The three-ith much difficulty-succeeded,
a fter an hour of exertion, in dragging. out the unfo, rtunate.

.,tlp-.nian, ana CPUveyed him to tbe fort.
th became w ucli-As soua as e Pirate looked on h im he
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excited, and' mijttered to himself in French. The stranger
was le sieur, Marquis de '-Rougemont, who had adopteà
him when he was a child edacated him, and made hiS
the inheritor of his estàtes, until a too proud aud un-

spirit led bim, to des'ert bis munificent friend.
Ah,' mon ami! môn ami!" exclaimed the Pirate5

nanginor over the lîfeless bod would to God 1 baci
ilever left youil Try every ihing you can thiýnk of,J ý lit-

rrpby, to resfore him. This was my benefactor !-M'y
more thari -father! This was the man who took mé, a

wretched, à;tarvinm orphan, and would have made me
rich, and noble, and happy, liad 1 not flang bis benefits
away

Every available meam of restorincy circulation in' Ib,
Marquis' body was -tried for. twenty-four sucemi-ve
botirs in vain. «Lifé was totally extinct. The body was.
%,çashed and laid out in a dilapidated apartrnent of the
fori adJoining the two habitable rooms, and then the

Pirate consù'lted'-wlth bis friends -on the, best means 'of
couveyina ît --to ËIý-residence.

Bùt tlie 1%farquis micpht notL-ve dwelt in t é mansion
in which'tbe Pirate bail been brought iD e- might,

îperh S bâvé parted with it., a d removed to an4her
estate. 'This conjecture was Strenorthened.by the fact or

bis bavincr been travellinor in this district at hîs advanced
age, ith -a sinople servant ënly, ýon horseback, (for the

rs wa *tUata more
baronia*l mansion of bis ancesto S S. 'than
tw'o hundred miles from, bere, in Lower CaYrada) and he

was so littie partial to distant -JOUrDE. that tbe Pirate-
lm g ff hie own grounds. -

-b^ad never known b' 00
Jane proposed a _qckets of the *dece'sed no

b1ý*man's dress should be examined,, as flière might'be



somethincr in them whieh would remove the difficultv,
and serve to directý them-how to procéed. This was
done, but n 4hincr was found in them excepta leathern
purse, nearly filled- with gold. and silver dollars, of which
the Pirate took careful char,&e.

A constant look out was now kept for any personswho
might be in 'search for the Marquis; and on theý--third

dav after the sad event, four horsemen were seen 'er'oqsinty
the plain which stretched belowthe bill on which. the
fort stood. . They sometimes stopped *and aliàlited,
walkina on in différent directions:with eves turned to,ýÈî -covered 'ground for a.. onsiderable distithe snow ance.

Then mounted acrain and asce ded the heiorhts which
bordered the plaïn always keepin arate,-yet con-
tinuallv communicatina with.each- other ýy shouts which

seemedthose of anxious inqiýày and reply, rather -than
of huntsmen, or of persons ridiýg for pleasure.

As they gallopped up the îlà,ý hilly tract 'on whieh
the ruin stood they were ca-Il upon to, stop, and Clin.
ton ap . proachincr the first ri who halted, inquired if

they ore searchincr for a in
'ntle an who bad been lost

w 
g e/

in the"Suow-drift. They replied in the affirmative, and
he si ply stated the cire mstance of his finding the

body,,, and led tbem to the lace where the horse and dog
still la dead. The anii:nals were rec*oomised by they

horsemen immediately. e horse was the one on whieh
thé Marquis had left the ouse of his lawyer, intending
to ride to the villa of a fri nd *ith whom he had been stay.
incr. The servant Who ad parted from him on the plain

during the snow-sto here, with peculiar anxioty,
looked to see if the s- dle-bags bad been removed from

the horse finding th y. bad not, he expressed great sa.k
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tisfaction, sayincr they might contain paper's of value;
and accordingly he'took possession of -them. Clinton
then conducted the four to that part of the ruin where
the body lay; and a Eght waggon, or publie carriage,
bavina'been hired from the nearest 'illage, the 'enerable

corpse was covered with a blankei belonging to the
driver and slowly removed in it to the villa the servants
(for such they were) bad spoken of-they ridinor behind
;t and Clinton following at a little distance on a hired
Pony.

On the road to the villa, the man who had charore of
the saddle-bags, skilfully opened one of them with a

sheleton key, under -bis overcoat; and,. unobserved
drawincr, from the inside a thick, folded paper, rent it

across the middle andIthen ridinar on one side the pre-
cipitous road threw thé two parts over the rocks.

Cli.nton bad been. by no means, satisfi ' ed with this man's
eagerness to aet the saddle-býýcrs, and more than once
he had. caught his eye fixed on him, * or on the other
three riders, with suspicion, ae if he feared their obser-

vatiùm. When Clinton, therefore, caught sight of the
pieces of paper ffying outof bis apparenýIY careless band

dowù the precipice,, an involuntary, impulse determined
'him -to return to tbat 'lace before an

r ýbour,,sbould pass,
and by some means or other.-.t',pick up the,. pieces., and
examine: them.. Without intendinar it he had closely

watched this person ever since he had' see'n him ;and ae
fe.It convincfd that whatever-- that paper contain-ed, it

had beez, takf,,n ôut of. the -saddle-bacrs.. He had not
seen thein -opened certainly, but be bad* seen the man

fumbling-w*-t.,Iiý-both hands under the Ia*">rze skirts of the
coat which covered'them-.-



Once or twice Clinton would have chided 1iiý,suspicious
Int presentl

as fanciful and'without rationàI groi-inds I&
a peculiar looli of the suspected individual, made up of
villainy, fear, and shame, ccnfirrned him in bis opinions.

' 'e' 
ý 1

The wag,r n had nota,,on* iles further, therefore
before Clinton made an excuse to ride, back, promising

to overta«ke the horsemen presently.
But a bend. in tlie road jwissed, and Clinton alloped

o nor stopped until be reached the- very place where
the torn paper had disappeared. Brincrincr the pony
as close to the edcre as he durst lie stooped, and sent bis
(dance down amoncy the rocks and trees to the ravine
fielow. One of the fraginent' lie perceived Ivi-.itr behind
a cyreat'block of limestonie, fiffy feet down; and t'lie -bther,gt

still. lower, flyincr hither and thither over the snow
beapeed channel of a rivulet, at the sport of the winds.

With some trouble he discovered a part where the
_14 precipice was less upricrht, and consisted of a series of

rocks, each lower than the other. Nothesitating-a mo-
ment, he threw himself from. t e pony and made the

briffle fast to the branch of a tree, then, commenced a
descent, and, with tbat darinor and skill which he bad
often employed in such enterprîses for bis mere amuse-
ment, succeeded in reaching the bottom. Re. was not

loncr 'in securing one of the fragments, which he eagerly
opened, when the followinS words in French met bis

transported eye:-
IN the name of the Holy Trinity, the

ror and all the Company
Blessed Ti ' in
of Saints-Amen.

ç.4 OUIS JEAN LAWRENCE, Le Sie'r Marquis
de 'Rougemont, holding my. Estates free of all'

MM
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richts and duties, franc aku noble, &c.,
tio give 'and bequeath unto NICHOLA.S JE IN

Pitz Vzltélar, , Île-
,NDERSONl the son of- M.&

ceased, formerly a nun of-the*'. C-onvént of St. Clare,
in Quebee'.andýc-ondeînneà-_by hér su-perioï to per-
petual penance- and imprisonnient for- having leoken
her vow of cellacy. Whieh Y-ICHOIAS
ANDERSON ýwàs first the - repûted son 'of PAUL

Ljzv' andJOAN, hâ wifé, who, died,' leavinc, him
déstitute of apy provi ion in bis infancy; wheveupon

he was takeù. lýritu the cottage of ý poor'waman on
niy estate.- nxamed eAPT ISTA CERCY, fromI., wbom 1

took him, and aduipt-ed -him, makîng ki' 1ý1-- lawfut
heïr, and'thé'*ùhèritor of mylifle and èffcàctK The

sàme NICHOLAS JEAN'ýANDERçjON loft me
of hi$ owri'will, and accord -when in bis twent-y-flfth

year; and, as -I have béen certaînly informèd, ha$
Wee served a'a common sailor, and afterwards as

a second and first mat, in -&W-ý-efflm5nt vessel be-
tween. the Canadas and the British- Islaudà. To that

NICHOLAS JEAN ANDERSON,.. or, in
case of his death, to his eldest son, 'if such he have,
1 hereby give and bepeath thé wh * ole of m'jr.Estates
and other' property, including money- in banker's
-bands, and rents due t' *e-all I ÏM possessed of
whatsoever or where----ý .

We may imaggine-Clin.ton was not slow in.finding the
second fragment, which read on thus:

soever, exceptincr only'the ýfollowing'annuities.'>
Hére appeared the names of every servant in the

Marquis' household, with liberal sums allotted toeaQh;
the names of bis executors, and the môney tliéy--were to

3 D
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receive. Then- the, important document concluded
t'fi tis

And to IlsNitiQuit DETROIT, fOfMerly iÈe tUtOr Of
NICHOLAS JEAN ANDERSON, in'-My bouse
at Rougemont> I give and bequeath all the books
which aré in my principal library, but not in My

private library, together with one thousand dollars,
and- one of the farms on my estate, whichever ho
chooses to, select, subject only to. the lawful fif-es
and dues which ho shall pay to NICI-IOLAS JEAN
ANDERSON, as my successor in the seig«iory', or

to, &c. And I do require that NICHOLAS JEAN
ANDERSON, or his eldest son, if such ho have,
take possession of my estates in à6 names and

titles only of LOUIS JEAN LAWRENCE,, Lé
Sieur MARQUIS de ROUGEMONT. And if in

seven years from the period of my demise, NIC HO -
LAS JEAN ANDERSON, or his eldest son, are
not to be found, then all my estates shall go to that
male person who can provo himself nearest of kin
to me, on condition that ho adopt my names and
titlés 'as efores'aid."

The" VA11 was; not 'itnessed, and_ýClinton suspe'ted,
-ihat it was merely the rougli draft of an" instrument in-

tended to bemýade. more complete, and that to-- put that-
instrument in hand hâýd been the Marquis' errand to
,the -lawyer on thé day when ho lost his'life.

The document Clinton held in his hand appeared to

he- in the Marquie own bandwritincr, and on the back
was a very accurate descripý1on of the Pirate's face and

-figure, which it was - 1 i kely the deceasèd nobleman bad
-ýntended should be incorporated in the wîli,
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It was with'a kind of delirium that Cilinton elimbed
the rocks and reaained the road above ývhere he rode
off to fina,- if he could, that lawyer'whose name he luckili

remembered hearing the"horsemen mention,
He found him. near, and opene.d to him bis business

in a state of intense èxeitement The, professor of litî-
gation was- a man very spp'enior to bis brethren in gene-

ral. He entered into the subject with much interest.
discarding every useless formality of manner'. He te-
gretted the Marquis" death mueb, and un'dertook to
swear, whenever he should be eqlled upon to do so, that.
the tom paper Clinton bad bad the good fortune to pick
P, was in the Marquis' own bandwriting', and was the.

Catest document of the kind existing. The Marquis had
shown. him (the lawy'er) that'paper three * days ago, and

-his clerk had copied it, the.Spy being-now in bis desk.
He was to have visitéd the Marquis at the villa pf bis
friend on that day week on which, he bad seen him,- in
order to witness a * roper legal instrument, and to see it
-signed and sealed. The' frie-ud. of the Marquis, and

Henriqûe Detroit, the former tutor of the appointed
inheritor, were also to have: be.en witnesses to the will.

Having received this information, Clinton *asked thè
legal gentlema.n- if he would undertake the cause of

Nicholas Jean A.nderson, his father. The lawyer replied
hÇ would willingly do so,, anà had no -doubt at all'of a

speedily successful issue, provided be was furnishéd with
sufficient proofs that the alleged, Nicholas Anderson-

really w" the'individual described by the Marquis.
Thm furnished, Clinton returned to the ruined fort'

a..nd amazed his -father 'and ' ister with the surprisipg -
intelligence. Not a moment was lost; the Pirate- vén--
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tured, at the earnest request of his children, to visit the
lawyer, who, after closely cross- qu estioni n hirn. for an

bour, taking notes of ail bis answers, assured Iim that
lie hîmseàtf was perfectly satisfied he was the individual

edb uld particularly
am y the Marqui . ànd that .he sho

exert himself to, mâlie od bis
go rightful claim, He was-

Secretlypersuaded tbat Henrique Detroit was in -sonie
way concerned in'' the, attempt to ýdestroy ýthe Marquis
il]. But it would be, -st to 'main perfectly -quiet on

he transaction ý atil after the funeral.,
The lawyersadvice was implicitly fall-owed, aûd -the

conduct -of the whole a air 1eff t hi He -id
ff 0 d not

4isapppint bis-,auxioùs clients. The body of the -Mar-
quis was remoeéd ina sbell tohisownestate at Rouge.
mont, Lower Caùadaý, fîom which -he bad come, for the.K.

first time in ty years, solely to take bis last leave -of-(who was also -ILOred
the propTiétor of a villa,, and a

ivealtbjr widower" -witbout fava ily), and. to prepare his
wîjl.

The lawyer followed to the disputed seignorie, ànd
ý; Ple

lodged tbe near at band, in -a private place,
whence be might be able to produce him at a -fitting

timea
After the funerall, as he bad aaticipated, Heurique

Detroit brought forward a will, dated ten years back, in
as, appointed the posýessor of the Mar

which he w quis'
wealth. There was at first but one dissentient voice-ii

was that of the proprietor of the villa, wha stated tbat
his friend bad showed him, on his late visit, a will

-with his own bands, appointing à e Nicholas
written on 1
Jean Anderson 1is heïr; and that will. lie was -ready to

swear5 he was lo nave signed and witnessed, with t

A
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lawyer and IlenriqueDett-oito'nly ten daïsprevious to
their'present meeting. He appealed to, the honour and
honesty of DetroÎt if this was not true,

The advoca-te of Detroit made the reply. The question
was not what the Marquis migrht bave intendécl to do, or
what he began to do, but what ho had done. Here was
an undoubted will,ý-could au proved document be
brought to, supersede it 1"

The lawyer now arose, and silently laid upcýn the-
table the paper which the servant 'bad torn, together

with a copy of the same, dated the day of the Marquis'
death., At the first sîght of those Detroit turned ex-
cessivély pale, and a mot-ion was board în the back of
the room, as if some ëne were bastily passing-out.

Detain him! let him not pass!" exclairaed the
lawyer I command. that; ho be detà ined

The guilty servant was bfought back, tremblin and
shrinking,, with the uiost intense fearpaintqd.on eve-ry
quivering feature.

I was foreed to do it-l'was fbrceà to, do it"' ho
stammered.

The la:wyer etplained the scene to all present, while
the alaimed - toole of a villain stood by, quaking -in the
grasp of two of his fellow domesticis.

Who forcecl you to, do it? Speak the tratb, and
you maf esca,,)e a. severe punisbment,". said the lawyer

The fellow pointed to Detroit, ý who, springing -up in a
violent rage,, exclaimed

He is a consummate 'liar-!"' and -would bave, gone
away, but was prevented.

Detroit promised me money if 1 .,wotild get,.bold of
the paper and ùurn ÏC stamineredthe sqrvant; and
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thireatened.me 'f I betmyed him I could not burn the
will-1 had no opportunity-but 1 threw it oveT the

precipice.',
You will repent tbis," muttered Detroit bis face

livid and co'nvulsed-", you wiff-repent this."
Take care that neitber of them escape, and remove

them out of hearing,"' said the law er.
Wheu this had been done he sent pri-vately for the

Pirate,
NOW, gentlemen," said he, 1 will produce the

true inheritor of thçse estates-Nicholas Jean Anderson
Ihimsel£ You see on this paper of the Marquis' wrifing

description of the mans person. Judge for ourselves,
wbether bis a anS, does not answer to, it, making
due allo'Wance for the alterations that twenty'five years
(the périod which bas 'élapsed si' ce the Marquis saw
him must -bave produced." -

The Pirates- arrival was privitely announced, and the
Marquis" description haviS, as the lawyer took care ta
observe, been reed by every gê'nfleman in the room, gaverie ï, -
directions tbat Anderson sbouId enter amonc several of
the servants, without introduction.

Taller thau any of the curious domestics who pressed
near to sur-vey him by nearl' a head, of the most accu":
rate and massive proportions, the Pirate was at once rem

-the assembly as an indivîdual to who - the
ceived by m
Marquis' description would remarkably apply. A num
ber of questions were asked him concerning bis former,
life in this mansion, which he answered satisfactorily.
The numbe r' of rooms -in the man"ion, the asituation, of

fhose he bad occupied, the naines of the servants. of
the estabrubment at the time he was in it,ý._ the name
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c4 the Marquis' priest, (since dead) who formerly ofii.91

ciated at the private chapel and coniessional, with many
other minute pirticulars, that no one, but a- resident of
the house, could have possibly knowp, he stated with a

clearness and precision that convinced all preseÛt.
He was then requostéd to retire to a separate roam,

which he did.
One test that -,may complote the presumptýve 'évi.

dence in favour of his identity," said the lawyer, re-M

mains. Let the servants stand collected together in
this room, and place Henrique Detroit in the midst of

them; then let the supposed Nicholas Anderson be
crought in. If he is the person we suppose, he will reà,

cognise his old tutor, and Detroit will know him. But
1 must caution you, that it'is probable Detroit may cluMS,

ningly affect igl"norance of -him, in -order to, obtaiîn his
ends therefore leÎ bis countenance, at-the first moment
of theïr seeiýg-each other, be élosély olwçrved."

To this test the advocate bad no objection, and, much
c,,iriosity was manifested as to îts success.

At the Prýratés second entrance- into, the. room, 'his.
eve gy-lanced alone: he line of servants -without emotion

lie bad , not perce*véd Detroit, But.the latter> who. had
not- the self-possession of a skilful hypocrite, nor the
wariness of a practised rogue, lost himself-lugo.-beads
of sweat stood, on his forehead, and he ýsank down on -a
chair, incoberently mutteringc.-,eMy is he come -bere-1

ýWho brought him. here 1-there is nothing for him 1
-the estates are mine !-mine !-mine P' and « «as - the
lut word was- repeated -in a loud, gasping manner, he
roll ed on the floo, In Strong fit.

As soon as tlhe Pimte hurd the yoice ho turnecl short
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roun4, and fixed his haughty glance on tlie consciencop.
stricken scholar.

There 1*8 the mah who eau prove to yon wbo 1 am,"
said bé, steadily painting> and speaking tôý the gentle-

men*
Who de you meanM inquired the - advocate.

1 mean Henrique -Detroit-who was the cause of
niy quitting my honoured benefaetor 'Iwen, y-fîve years

agg," reeed the Yiatë. ' cl' Hé cannot face meý. 1 sée
1 now suspect that he always designed to. rob me of file
favours of the'marquâ, and I tell him so to, -bis face 1"'

The struggles *f Detroît- on the floor were.such that
four men-servants S-aId-scaýcely hold him. The room

was in confusion. A- s mon as be had a littlé, recever ed
he* CaRed crut for «Il Father Donoghue!-Father Donoor-

bue FI' The present priest of the hous"Id immediately,

left the table, and, stooping beside hi"'. beld the ercss

to hiS lips, charging him, in the most solemn language,
to confess the 4ruth, and be content with the bequ'est tÈat

wu law*fully his.
I give it all up-1 give it all up gasped die

frightened Detroit. « I am dying!-Ijord help, me!
Give me absolution, Father Donoghue, and 1 give it all

lei
Iýp

Do* -jeu acknowledgre thils man, (pointing, to the
Pirate) 111 to be Nicholas Jean Anderson 1"

es-yes;---..;l do-I do;--he is Anderson,
yé Go - -I give itive me absolution 1 am dying
all up!2'

ccAnd -do -you acknowledge him to be the'Marquis'
law-ful, heïr, as stated in the paper which the wicked ser-
ýqant whom bribéd endeayé red to destroy 1"
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Yes--yes-yes. "The Marquis always loveil him,
But 1 hoped-oh, give me absoltition'!-l am dying.!
1 repent-I repent-I give it :ill tip fil

We are perfectly satisfied said the gentlemen
present, all, and we sincerely congreulate the new
Marquis, and hope flie tenants of Rougemont will find
their new seitynor as liberal as their former one."

The Pirate bowed his thanks, and the lawyer proceeded
to see his fortunate client invested with bis property in
full b the propér Jçgal processes.

Before t1iree monflis'had Ossed "the ruined fort had
bee' once more left to solitude and desolation, and the
fugitive inniates (1welt in the statelv baronial rnansion
of the seicrniory of Roucremont.Z5

Detroit recovered, receiveà the former Marquis' be-
quest, and, apparently- asbamecl oÊ the part he Lad acte,%ý,
retired into seclusiou. He, as- well as the man he ha",I4

employed so, basely, by the Pirate's intervention on theïr
bebalf, were permitted to escape* the punisbment they

judy deserved.
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:t here never vas i story of moré woe.,
Illail th is (-f J uliet and lier'"Romeo

Nïi0r,,,'rL% after the Pirate)s elevation, to his presèât

tWllýtant fo'rtune', lie found a manuscriipt in the forin.er

Marquis' hau('Iw-ritiucr,. directed I& To the son of Tay be-s

loved Nlarié Verche, NicholasJeau- Anderson," Thfte

woras- surprised, the Pîrate, and he carefuIly, exaniined

ffié p, apm. The writing was uneveu«- as if the. bewd

had been itated that peuned it, -and bm-. mîd -..âmerILZ
were marks as if tears had fallen on it. The Pirate bad

been aoinc to test when lie began to read, but so deeply

inter-,ý:stcd ivas lie in the contents of tbe manuscript, that

morriincî dawned into his cbamber' before lie laid it

dun n.
At six o'cloéi lie went into his son's rooni and awohe

Ilirn. &I Here IS SOInething that has affected nie greatly,

icholas,"' sai d he read it and lapina the manu-

escript on the bed, went away asiquickly as lie liad

entered.
Clinton raised himself on his elbow, and, with. basty

-eutiosity, turned over the vellowed leaves; tlien -Ihis at-
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fention behý.g rivetted perused the followi-n« wMfive
with no less care thau rapidity:-

yson, for süch yoti are, not by adoption merely)
but also, 'by birth, rezet the unvarnished story of ýour

parente sorrows--sorrovs of no ordinarycharaéter.

1 -was the last descen'dant on* my fatlÏees side* fSin

an ancient French family, in which the, governinent

Canada was once vested.

You bave often hle* rd me speak of the times of iny

vouth wheu Càbada belonged. to France. British s&tlem-

iý ore located a] on g the edge of the shores of the St. L&W-

-. ,nee, and in this exp'sed situatio-ûs;abjèct-ý to lyeoitliarý

dancrers,.,which'rousecl. thei' ýMthèt,,eeuùtry -on',th.ýeîT,

behalt Thus o*ýh cyînàted -tbe war whièh .1edlo die irixiix

.of the French dominion here. Aiaong the cauiàes w-Uitb-

conspired to, bring about, that c-hançre in-ay 4ý 'esticined

these:

France and Englaud -had .'been at warin -Enr"op'e>,
a-ad tbe t-wo nations were remar-k-àýbly jealS-s- of,:eà&

other. TbeýBritish-Canadiansettlersiierehet«iîm,,tci&,ý

and we Frencli-Canadian càtbolics,--farcrot t_,Maýà%r.

is the best part of religion. 'In- Eurôp'eau-F-amoe » the

protestants had been rather -cruelly dealt
n eoramon1w Aheir

course the protestants of Canada, i ith

brethren everywhere, felt agggrieved.' This,.was not a1t;

,the boundaries of the respective dominions' of France

-and England in Canada, wete disputed ýL1'both* parties.',

and the settler's liýiibor on ý the dispute& ý-fro-dtiérs

were principally, if not wholly, Britisb) su fered * ex-j",t

tremel from the -. ,sancruinary conflicts which attenaèd

4he quarrel. There was a third party of great .conse-

-ijimi«, be natives of the so*'---ýthf%, red en îof Indiaus
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-w'ho, as 1hey fèlt disposed, took part w'th one or ottier
of the.- combatants, an&,lheir as,--istance was valueci at a
high rate -bf both.,

I was in my tenth year when the last French gogo
verne in Canada aided bv the co-oi)eration of ra -bravey
father-wha was at the bead of a distiuàuishe(l regirnent,

upheld the pretensions of bis couittry in these provinces
You will remember n)y tel

with Éo much success. ling
you, Niebolas, that it was my father wlio caused the

"]Encplish armv, under- the incautious but -intrepid General
Braddoclî, to be entrapped in a narrow deffle of the AI-

(Ylbany motintains, where 1hey perished by thousands
as well as their leader,,under a deadl fireýpoured froin
French àmbuscades. You -know that the (afterwards)

great George Washington was then second in command
overthe British army, and tbat he rescued the remuant-,

of Braddocks troops.
Olten bave 1 haël occasion to dwell on the events

that- followed. Washington was joined with six thousand
other troops, and my fathe?, with only balf that number,

attacked them-fought with them Èand to band for four
hôurs, only gurîendered, when he was mortally
wounded.

His renowned death made a wonderftil impression Qn
me, 1 forsook all my juveni -eud e.

'le sportý,,' --iiploy-ments.,
and burned, with the uudýscrimiriatinçY ardour of a boy,
to revencye bis fall ou tiie Eui-1ýliç-h. Mv mother was a

high-minde(l woman ull of noble and stroncy affections.
Her. ouly., enjoyment was- to converse with ine of him

whom she had lost.
'_.ýG..As .1.-approached my tweutieth y ear,, pauted to

emÙWe my father's glory in the martial field. Englanci-
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"d Prancé had sent'out éach ber'- best Generai-, Wolfe,
aud de Montcalm, with chooseul- troops-the one to in-
vade the province and obfain forcible possession of it,
the other to defend in order to retaînit. My.uiother
with ber own,-hand' bucklëd:.M'Yfatherssword--upon my

side, and said to me-,, -Noue but women and children
may be neutral ýnôw. Go, « Louis, to the -défence of ou r

crreat citadel of Quebec!' Your noble father earned an
bonourable faiiie ïn''ý-waT. do you imitate his courage!

but take care tbàt you »do not suUy his sword by the
blood of the belpless., Copy his magnan'iruitv as well -as
his brave and Shülil..ev*e'ry dishonourabte advantaire'y
mare than you would ý Pur death? I kîssed the dear

fiând that bad-b6stowed thecoveted prize; and oras«oin7
the in'valý'able -sword hoped th-at beaveuminIht favour
nit% according as l'observed herwords.- & My Louis,,"
said- shel, ', in sending you - to, win aý soldier's - laurek, 1
kno'w. that'I am 'Sending you to eucouuter, a soldier"s

erils also. 'Mas ! I may neve'ý'bébolýd you aua*n-voil r
,etther's fate may bèî yo-urs.' As she said this the tears

streamed down ber-face, a-nd-she drew me with a strong
embrace to ber maternal bosoin. ýWe parte& wÎth mu.

tual -agony. I hastened t'-QU'ebéic to the'bead-quaTters
of the Major-creneral de'Montealm,'who was preparing
to défend the citadel Vniith all the skill and force hé could

commaud. -The. French banners w'ere then , proudl'Y
fl ati' from tbe extensive battiements of that maiestic
rock Ca'pe Diamond, on which the distinguisbed fortress

nds* in a'fewý days they we'e -tram pied in dust to, gi
qrta r ve
place té the colôu'rýs- of the, victor,otis Biîtish.

uèh 'f er since-1 came
1have 'beard 0 vour fatli

aid to mè, when
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w as presented to him by a veteran friend, ard 1 eau,
easily believe, from your appearance,, ivhat bave been

told that you inherit ýhis ga.11ant spirit, and -are desiroils
ofdistincrui'hing yourself.. I wilt give you every oppor-
tun îty, for doing go. Yaur friend here shal 1- con vev' , ni V

à directions to, you before nigbt? I bowed.. an''d retire(',,,
and the satne evening 1 found myself entrusted with a
post of equai honour aud danger on the bank-s of the
St. Lawrence. Nead thirteen tbousand troops were
raDged along the shore ta prevent, the landincr of Wolfe
and his army.

Numbers of the weaker',.part,,of the'pQpýlation -of the
citv had removed from. the theatre of action to places

more securele but among thosé who remained were the
nuns of the wuvent of St. Clare. Terrible' was the

action thit;took place between the besiegers and the
-ed; ibe destructivefire from the Encrlish ships of

war soon laid the lower town inruins, and greatly in-

jured the batteries w le out party cannouaded
the vesselson thsuch irresistible ýaffect that

-the water wi
Wolfe was driven back with great loss.

In that bour of wild confusion and disrnay, the
couvent -of St. *Clare waszeen to be on fire, and 1, with

others..hastened to assist in rescuincr the sistersi) and to
reniove them to, the top of Cape Diainond wliere the
citadel stood still secure, protect in,(,-the buildings within

-its circuit All the ladieS7, as wa.s.-, thOught, had been
assked from the burnitio, walis. by..ý,he.r-e,1icmious fathèrs

who had come to, the spot at imminent persouel ràk,
when the roof fell in with.a crash, and at'the same moM'b,
men t a iouçf shriek pierced myears, I flewround to the

garden of the couvent. will, forcing au entrance2 al>
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bed the smoking baildingm

prou one wiùg of which W&'Q
stili unscathed, although surrounded by flames. There,
at the. grated window « a cell, uot far trom the ground,
1 saw two bare white arras stretched out implorinffly-,
and again and aggain, the harrowiucr, shriek arose. 1
called out loud enoucrh for the perilled person to b ear-

Have a nio"m'eiies patience, tnadam, and yoù will be

Ah! liow cati it be, chevalier respouded the most
melodious voice that ever sounded -ou in . y ears, in de-

spait-ing accents-, how eau it be The cell is insuffer-
akýly'hot,. and fillinor. with smoke, and the stai*rcase is on

fire
Support yolurself, madam,' I hurriedly repeated,

1 wM save you at any hazard?
There is a ladder at the bottom of gar(ýen,

chevalier l' çried tho lady I,; ýI.be so crood as fetch it le'
1 was not slow in obeyin am her' and, havinar Planted

it firnily- acrainst the cell-windo-w 1 mounted, and
wrenchecl out the midd-le bar .so -as to perruit the egress
of a. fine, 4though very slender 'figure, the, beauty-,of

whiéh.,not- eve'n her coarse, and, uDeghtly habit, could
çQuceal. -- lu ber. haste and, trepidation .while cominer

ào__ý,n .the ladder she missed one of the steps, and sprained
ber foot so that she feil to.the ground.

1 assisted ber to rise, but ýafter takincr a few -steps
forward she .fou,nd that even with the assista*nce of M
atm she could,* Lno furth ' thau a school-house in the

garden, ývhere, she sat- down -in pain. I%e brassy criare
of light from the burning couvent, there enabled us to

view each,other, which- I believe we did with -equal
curiosity. The un d 9youthful, m '-.(for she appeare
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more than- --ixtë.en or seventeen ýears of age), seêmèti
to, me beautiful as a vision ! etliereally fair and pale, and.

delicately moulded At one;' glance her image ivas.

stàniped ion my soitl'for ever.- S''eet. Marie'Verche!

never saiv 1 aucrlit of humàn'--birth,'thy equal ! Never

shaltthouberorgotteni. Old acre sliall not rob Me otthe,

memory of thy loveliness The last moment of m de-

cayincr years shall fin-d thy name on my lips! and 1
linow fliat when 1 step from the troubled sea of time

upon the green'and peacéful shores of eterniîty, thon

wil t the first to bid me welcome 1.

1 ibroucriit a' priest, wfio was still -in'front of the

conven round tot the arden, and delive-éd. up to, himý 1 c
the yoàncr lad'Y. Artillery' Èàs then pealinom a'ro'und.

the air ý'W1as charged with combustibles.

I 'am old', and' slow,, of foot," said the bewildered

father tome, c I am not Ïble to*help ourpious sisterto

the Upper town, especially as she is lame. Here we

must not stay; everv',moment tbreaten's us- with death.

Chevalier, be pleased to support thé -mai& to ý the . monas-

tery, where the sisters of ý St.'Clare are already ý safely

lodged.-We must, -alas ! yield to urgent necéissity.
A volley, of fire from the river, more awful thau any

that liad preceded it, because more- immediately near to
es, drove away èeveiy thought and féeling from - the young
nun's mind, excepting those only of extreme terrore 1

approàched he'as if she were a shrined saint, and, taking

ber up in My arms, bore lier as fast as 1 was able, up the
vety steep street which winds to'the summit of Cape

Diamond.
Within the walls'of the Upper town àhe was com'om

parabvely safe,.but 1 did not.leave, her until 1'saw ý her
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restored to her'companions, who bad only ust discovered
that she was missing. As I was bearing ber into the

monastèry where the sisters were, sh' threw. over my
rteck ber rosary and cross5 and- wbispered with tbe

sweetest etùpbasis-, Chevialier, you bave saved- tiny life
'Marie Verche-will not fàrget it. Tell me your naine,
that I tnay remember it in my orisoùs?

e& 4 MV natr is Lawrence madam 1 replied, ^btit -
I arn« bétter known as the Marquis of Rou.(Yernont,'

-4,1 She echoed the name, and répeated it twiée, as if to
fix it in lier meinory. As I was leaving her in. the -par-
lour, she whispered-

&""Adieu, Marquis of Rougemont-I. shall never,
forget vou! I liope vou will bé preserved tlirotl-(Y,'tl tnis
si ege 1 will pray for it P

1 thank you,' said'I; and believe iÏie l'
er forcyet Marie Verýhé.

Yes,' said she, smiling with the inuo'ent plea'
santry of a seraph, 'I that is my name -; yùu have qiaick

ears, Marquis of'Routyemont. Marie Verche I. am
named, and I hope you will think of me, whom you

have, preserved, somietimes?
Al*avs!' 1 ejaculated, and bastenêd back tcx nij

commander and friend de Boucrainville, who had sent
me to assist the nuns.

I was quittingr the jesuits, monasterv, when 1 en%

Countered a messenger-of the Ma'«*or-,enerall, and êvery
thought of Marie Vercbe was bani'shed from ni . y mina
by a summo'ns to the presen'ce of de Montealin. Ji

Youncr Mat quis," sa'id lie, steppincr from a éirile
of officers to speak to.nie, I am 1 ICU 1

-prond to disting isl'

you asýone of flie best soldiers *of tli'ïs-succe'ssf va
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Yon wÎ11 find yourself- noiv appointed to a I)oçs-t even
more import&nt thau that ypu lately held?

I bowed lolv, and left the presence ivith a* heart
nerved to the utmo's't by the flatterin, -enconium- 1 -hafl

received. My dear mother? 1 4ýjacuIated, as 1 paced
my room in the garrisou, this will be joy indeed to

yo I shall imitate my father's bravery and hum.inity
as jrou told me- es mother, 1 s all return to youý
liope and trust, with laürels of my own winningm, to add
to those whic' 1 have inherited?

YOU, Nichoas, must not accuse me of a paltry vanitjr
i n thuis d"w'e'llin'cr on the praise 1 received froin the greai
de Montcalm,, many ciýrcumstan.es in* which self-love
bas no part, make me love to dwell ùpon it.

My duty, 1 found; was now to, watch Ibe retreating.
enemy. I had.to ride along the shorie of the St. Laiv-

rence with my men thro'ucr out the niaht. It was Sep-
tember ; the nig1t; was more brilliant than any 1 had
ever seen no daylight was ever briorbter; the smallest

le'af and pebblé on the gro'nd were as distincruishable as
at mid-noon. Mine was then the Poetry of existence.

was buoyant with vo'ut*b,,and liea-ith, and hope. Tbe
beauties of creation were rst unfoldinor themselves

befôre my mind, and_ the witcheries of sentiment and
feeling before my heart. The vaiýed moonfit landscape
tliroiiali which 1 rode that niaht., géemed infinitely more

charming thau ever ît -bas .seemed since. A magical
sweetness was resting on every objecti but much of tliat
sweetness was cast from. my own y*ounçr asFdring bosom.

Glory!-tlie nun!-M mother!-my ancient and be-y
loved home!-my father's sword these were the prin

cipal topies which employed my exuliting and wanderin



tlioughts,' Early in the mor'niýng my small party were
surrounded by a -band of Indiais in the British pay'.

whose yells, and war-whoops, burst horribly on our
ears when we least expected them, ýXumbers over

and with sickness of heart !,saw all my
br«ight 'dreams of renown about to be suddenly ternii.
nated. Furiouely 1 fougglit, -until a blow froin a to'mant
hawk deprived me of sense.

4ç- 1 recovered my consciiousness slowly, and beard
wbat I supposed, to be a'r.crelie music', instead of the In..
dian war-cmes and the clash of ârms. Presently I dism

fincruished rather to my-disappcýntmeut, the mùsîc of
rn'orn ir. mass, and the,ýôiceS'-of female choristers, sin crinor
as nielodio-asly as a bundrecl nýgbtincraIes. I opeùed
ray eyes and théy niet. the de*ep blue orbs of Marie
Verche.

Âh? she exc'l'ai-m'ed sudélenly clasping her bands
tocretlier,'aticl biirýs'fiàgp into -teai the Marquis lives

aaain
ic Maiden saïd a âtern, harsh voice, which retained,

Effle of the feminîùe'quàIîfy,ýýaIfhougrh beloucr*lncr.' as 1
perceived, to the Iàdý -who hid .been at -the beaà otethé

Si. Claré ëOlIvent lea vé the r*om I will spea;kto the
Marquis myself thisdisplay of feeling doës not'becom«

YOU.
Such à rebuké I -sawove*rcame the' (1elicate girl

she huùcr ber. bëad, a'à lookëd ready ta s**nk into the
ffoor. The tiè-xt iiistânt she wàs gone; and, raisin&
iiiy§elf with difficulty on a mattraîý,, 'that was covet-ed

My 'ilita 'ýcI'ak, I ex' ected, w-itt-h- ýiippatience,,the
explanation of the sup*erîo*r.

eï ç- understand that' you are 'le s ieur Marquis ôf

TIIE CAXADIAN dlfit.
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Roucremont>''said she, addressing me with a repulsîve
formality, which at tbat moment waerparticularly odious.

Iassented. Give thauks to the saints for their media-
tîon on your « behalf,' continued she in the same cold,
hard toue. You were brought hither by two soldiers,

-norant of vour naine and rank, who fo
c und you four

miles fiom the citadel on a heap of slain. Perceiving
you to be an officer, auct finding that you still breathed,

th-ey requesýted permission to lodcre you for the' present
in the church of this monastery. That permission was
granted by the revered fathers here, who bad vouchsafed,

to, me and the nans b-f St. C lare a' tempo:rý'ary refuge?
Then I am in the monasterv whither 1 brôu,«Yht. the

youua ladv who bas just left the room 1" said I. The
reply was in the affirmative, and. I learnt that I bad

been here an hour, that a monk bad bound up the
woundsinm bead andfb-at Marie Verche bad requested

to, see me, on bearing that it was supposed doubtful,
whether I should ever revive.

-Whîle 1 was speaking with the superior, a terrible
uproar resounded througrh. the streets without. The

affright'd disrecrarding my presence, rushed înto
the room-the music ceased abruptly. Throu.h au
open door 1 saw the brethren of the bouse runuing along
the aisles: uplifting their bands and voices in terrified

Imonfusion. sprancr up, and, grasping the remuant oi
my fathees sword, which huncr. broken by myside, ral-
lied my mental and bodily powers,. shaking olf the

dizziness which embarrassed them, ' waved my band tu
the pale and trembling assembly, and hastened into the
open air. Bq as 1 was crossinom a narro7j)assa,cre that

atervenedl,' Marie Verche thSw herself before me; the
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coarse veil of.her order ha(t fallen quite of from ber
he'ad, and her flàxen. hairý, aud ber pure white neck and
forehèad, were before me uneavered.

0, Marquis',' she papted, aud in her aom*tation stie
graspedý-one of m bands with both hers, do not-do
not go forth'! You are seriqus1y wounded 1 assure
you 1 Fàher Ambrose, W'ho bound up vour bead, told
me SO.

Have ybu beard, Mademoiselle, what is the mat-
ter I breathlessly âlý«ked. As 1 spoke there was a shout
wil out and I distinètly heard the cry-Il The Encriish
-the Enalish They have scaled Ca mond!.
thev have reachIéd ibe êi.ta(lel!-they bave taken., po-9*
sessîon of the ra'parts ?

Mademoiselle, you mnst not detain me-for my
life 1--would not linaer here anotber moment!' I cried.

She sunk at my feet. Faré*ell î1îen, thou pre.
server of my li fe l' she excla imed Marie will sée you
no more in th is world !-you will peiýýsb, but, I will pray.
that we may meet in heaven P

«I It was not a moment fur besitation. I kissed.,'her
1and, and hurr.ied into the street. 1 met my friend and
commander, de Boucrainville, hurrying alon Iýouîsl9
said. he,. with tëars in his eyes, & all is over with the

French."bere, mark m'y words?
What do you mean .?.' inquired, L

I11,11 meanwhat I say',' lie answéred, & all'is over for
US. That,Encrlish lion, Wolfe, has actually led his.army
up'the façe of the rock-how, beaven oul knawèý I do
not Three -hundred and fifty feçt they have crùbM
whîle we were sleeping?

Is it possible 1 articulated. J
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If you look'.. down upon'the PAaini o( A4abam
von may convince yourself? drily reniarked my friend;
and, takinct my àbow, lie impelled me forwards, at a
quick pace, untîl stoppîng, he expressively pointed with
bis Encrer dôwn into the vàle. There, indeed 1 beliela

- . em 
- 1)

the British,.troops spreadinor thernselves out nearly Io
the river in battle array. Their bright sahre; and bti'n"'-

ners çAittered in the sun ; the Scotch bighlanders ïï n'
theïr stranue. national costume, with their beav clay-'Y
rnores fortbinàm ne inconsiderable part of the martial sh 0*1V
on which I crazed with a soldiers ad *iration as- wê1t, as'
with astonisliment.

Boù(rainville this is îneredible to me ? -1 exu

-cla;.med-, What says the. Major-general, could he not
have prevented them at- least from. obtainincr, this fa-
vourable posïtion«.?"

No;'but lie intends to cri4 them a pitched1attle.
am now on my way ïo prepare my men -for the ficgrht)'

said iny frien'd, coelly.
1 could. hardly helieve it. I remarked that the for-

tress would, defy-à hundredý'armies, buttha't. for us to
. obleave it in' our weakened condition 'was givincr the Eng-

lish a areat ailvaritaole
YOU tly but- 1 canne

stay now'to discuss the -'friend we
po.i'n.t.' said my

shall soon see. -Yoij, Louis, 1 -have -liear'd,,'ýan'd now
perceive,., ;ýre in no condition for the battle.' 'Shake hands

-we part-perha 's for a Ion cr time! I fou-cht with
P - C Zn ý _.ý

.your &aIIantý father, and for hîs salie 1 value you; 1
wià- you., a reputation es hiàh as his-liio'her You coulil

bardly hope -for."
But I insisted on going with de -Bouolainvill-e to the

406
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field. The result-sof that battle all the civilis'ed warid
lý1iO1V'. The French and Encylish generals both fell mor-

tally wounded, wliile^-advancinu on the last deadly charge
tit- head of their respective troops. - An obelisk is

now erected-,, on the spot to tlieir united memories.'
Wo' 1 fe died exultinom that he- 'heard the French were

flyinzan5 and Montcalm rejoîcing that he should not live
Io see the surrender of Qnebee. . My friend, aiso, feil
au.d tlieEno,ýlisli were masters of the Canada"S'

No sooner did 1 see.-that we had entirely lost the day,
than 1 hurried to the citadel, and, findin(y all the doors
of the jesuits monastery openand the, interior in dis.

,order entered. and anxiouslv- SÔU()rlt-t6--âssîir-emvsêÎf
or the,.safety- of the nuns..- The' domestiês of thè.ýhotise,
a few superannuateil brethren and a namber of the lay

people ýof the neighbourbood were talkincr loudly and
con fusé d ly in the church fhey dispersed into th e streets,
one and all, wlien they beard that the city was. taken,
I pushed open the door of a room, that led from the

éburch-Marie was there alone', knaelina before a cru-

Cifixe The sound of my. sp.U'rs on the Marble pa'ement,
caused ber to look tip. Her very paie face faintly.fluslie.d

-sudden joy irraated it--she sprancr up,, and cried-
You live-vou are safe! I see aggain, when I

bad oriven ope. rrri-quired-affférr tine sisters--she----

replied thev were _j ust leavincr the rùonastery by the backw ZD - 1
gate, under t.he protection of sorne of the br,.ethren who

,had returned. from tl)e &eld of battle, whither, they ha4

go.ne to urge the Fretileh soldiers on against the, hereiic
Englisli. Marie had lincrered here to supplicaile
Viren, she said, for1er preserver'. but every.inotiietit

sheexpected amessage. 1 told lierthai asingle inuaient



glit be the ineansdelaved liere mig of exposinar ber to, the
IUSURS Ofthe En 'lish,,-soletiers, wbo already were in the
streefs, flushed with victory, as W';.th wine.

I will Cra î«niýmediat:ely, ' said she, moving to tlie
door iri alarm.- Th en -oro w i th m e P said 1, eaggerly 1
ha'e a horse at hand-1 will place you in safety where-

ever yon please-ouly let ine protect you from this place!
On my honour-on my soul-1 will take y'Ou wherever

you choo'se? 1 am sure l'do not doubt you,' said she,
-26w ---ii:Ëô-dttted-by-perfect ignorance

M-tIf eharmin-& si iipYidity.#
of the world; I but---' 1 tookadvantage of her lookof
besitation, and. bore ber away.

&1 1 solemn1y assure you I had then no întenfion of
persuadinir ber to break her. sacred vojýý had
indeed made a deep impression on me biîfîîýt 0
sacrileae was too awful in my sicrht toýpermit me to givé

wa to one serious tlioucrlit of ber.
1 stopped with Marie at a tavern a few miles froin.

Quebec and encracred a -Private room. 1 bad previous1y
envéloped» her 6crure in iny cloak so fliat ber D'un"s

habit could nufbe seen. We bad foulld a crowd at the
door of the bouse expecting news of the battle, and ivhen

d- A Li thern of the )verthrow of the FrencW, thev
became too much'oécupied 'in discussing the prospects

of the P-.ovince under a new goverument to, trouble us
le much with. their notice, especially as thre*e other fly*n(7

French soldiers rode up to t'hem immediately affe? nie,
and fastened all their attentions by a very extravagr ul,
description of the orreat event in questi

Tlie c'ood'people were so deeplyencyacred, that nearÏv
au hour pas'sed before the refreshments I bad ord'red

lur were brouàht in to'us. I ein-ployed the time

1
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me dwe aad on the «*ea,,
frien4hýp. 4aý 4jegp,, 09 M 'my Imother
and me. Pe 3 à& ine té-Ier -more au

quiÇkness with. whicl> 1 sk-iw,,,she -a eiatëd-,Ppre n'ymother's cham'eter.
& Haw, j ShOgU -love fflk. w0man 1 w ish:

that 1 bad such. a mother ! she toucýingI 'la.'
?4y embryo pusion-.instantiky---à 't eý.

".".M rie---deam'tý M Ïie cried. l' -niptuously.
k4sin(y.her ýhand, 'I you,4hali have- ý such! thè î 1

she shall,be a moth.er to bôth, -of us! Listéw -te me,
sweetest Marie!-the cac.vent . you .ý bave-, bélonged t'o

must.now be entifely brekm, op; the Englisàiwifl
countçnaýce tiunn*eries;,. believe me, yeu wiiik not C'Omi-

mitauveri eintakinaacivantatpeofthi& My-,M"ot4r*&
dwellipg stands in- aur pw* §çiggejory,.,-yon may 1 iýPè there-
Unseen. bpt ounelvçsu A e f thé -nuns 7of St.bir-

ýIa!e, are,,,.p mittixIr- to ietaruAo Quèberg, and 40 settie
thmq tbý.,V will nevýar think of tear" g for ý yo'-, but'

méludethat. *rri'ed iwajY,,-àýd -perbaps.'des-'
trPie the % lish -soldiem, -Côme, theu, -Maý-ié,, -to,
my mother'>&i home--:.to her beart! Come-.mand be he'r

&vv&uvea--aaa mine I w were nowlo lose jou 1 should
never be, happy m»re Li fe w. ould be ünendumblè" tg
me 1-existènee would- be a bu «den

«(,,She answ'ered with tears and., sigbs.«IhàtýI if 'she had
not taken the veile if she- Ijad not vowed Wore -h«Ven.
to devote berseif to a momastic -Yes, She

would bavelistened -te me. She confeied to eý tha
aftér- she should retum tu ber eanvent, e_ý »

no happiness béy!ynd what -a prospegt -of anot-,*ber fi-fa
micrht afford her. She never could, forget m%ý re iri

Àî,

-J I P
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dm an hour; night and day she shO'uIld..,bless my name,

eutt ceaselew1y shè should praj tliat 1 mi crht be happy."

with some happier being than -hersel£ -A more véhement
ied 

ihe..e 
words, 

andthen 

1.

-eow,.of tears accompau 8

4ettinor fliè -S-acred ablia.Mims, of, our catholic church, to-,

.gether with, its terrors, losing sight of -and. evey tbing

but -my new-born passion, embraced her, and, with im-é

portu;ýties_tîîat would . take.-.--no- -de enyýateà, hér, tu

-set ferward with me to Rougemozit

ol>taiised my. suit, althos'h. Marie declared. hersel

-une.bavinced by my arguments.
ill not. eay . »*o ag'a*n, ýo yquj Ïho c Ïied

.4-take, nie -garquig,., whither, you will; bat, rememki.

tliat ît is ýpy1ove for
not.her reawn, whieb complies. ý 1 wiH ibut my eyes- air,,.

.911 - flaat May fallow the.. breaking of ýmy yows. My heart.

is yours .-efttiré1jý--you may direct, it asý yem will., Yeu.

eave- me from, death, .and 1 belong ta yop bence&tb.ý

1. was . struck by, the -.-distteau wkich pervaded hér,

whale manner as îhe pronouneed these., paniSmte wotiiîw

aud-lositated whether I - sbould -or not procoed,. in-, mj

rash pla.n. . Them was a jsud.den maftwity in MWdo ýair-

w.hichal"surpn*sed-me. Au bouranreshe was.,.tbe,&%*Fe

"mplic, pure, chilé4. pow s-he, was týhé-&éý7pMd- of a

sioned, decided woman. While 1 1oôked,-oýk, heý, dis-ý

t=tingli, dinided between my inclin; on me. pay,.,.duty

1 b:ad sunk on my kne% grasping ber han&, which:wer«

coldauddamp. ',She-sudienly.beaiforwzrd".aa4.,,kissed
My forebçadw I . gazed eu ber b1ueý' and dWwy. ièý -thçy

were: inot withdrawn frem, A. w'orld gyer*1
Imfing, tru . ad their lacid., 4U

ýýh a lave re.p.eýed._i 1 c1çe

ùept4 Sauctity - àoue -Qý1 eV . ery calourless and., deli.



Tât,

fe;itkÎrè.- niixéilý'with 'a èùde 'ftil teÙderUM.,,'ý 1, wag
inyfeet-,I*dre' the

0- à Passi
ý'1:a -Îbdtît-lîè+-£ýýs4_wag' ive

-ende'avounind - V) SpSk ýwitlî
ëalin-èsýÈ;-, ýôlft' elhàli- go te, thë,,neareýt. .- Teligious COM,

munilýy. -éan 1 will **not leav"e*ý youý lésa
-Ëlacë-'..;-but tit,èiéýýllwill te «- If -früwýl où*

secure ar - myse y-Will, ýe,& )eace'of
Féèvèn'tlý 1 hope yoit, i-e
would that I bad ùeve'distark

âéé'rdinuly îode -ôü about'ten -tùiles furtherý to a
Small monastery, which the, favetn-lýeeper bâcl déscribed

ass-ta*dincr in uý 'VilIage.-'-Butý-we found iÏ-degertéd
and - théü we ha&- tb délil)èritè *àaâin, !ýli-liàd lîben-àle.......... ----- cïp,àtiùýn-. dur4inoé.«, -ëür -,Iast"rïd-e-ý 'thé - m-oment,-.of . p'artin9

with Mýa'r*e* 'àüd --the' turbulëtitè aýàd-dittmwýte-ý-of
pri evën'm-,

:fèèliùcrssýùr ilsèd' elf.
ànd*

detêrrùi«n, é& àt tleist'--tâ Ptol ô ng thé 'Éatal-'- plëaËuýé'l had -
iü ýe- Sô'cièvýr 1, ýàid t' 4iÀ:"Ç. Màdéljý, y0é M ' t now go
te' Roüéyèniônt 1 ghâll ask,- -no m o fé rrbin- yëu theré thau'

mylà1lo' ed sister---my
ü èà'-ýýhlhl'thât'abhorred mo-

lüélit v#lhen.* -ygit tiviy'ý be.'rëèalled -to' yôtit prison-for a
Piigon 1 _ Shal 1 .ý' eti W' ays càns*dei, fhaf nv

èe- 'Éýnt to, -bé in,
which":Ou ïTeý

er *as in beî
thitbtwr *èât 0-le Hër jüy it sé, g-Sïfètýl WW'Suèh, às Id

te îùý apbarent ôiýy aFiûôther cou
tât ktdiv;, Her eôuùteniùtýè mil wbeùl".ý ran ve thèý f6r-thë'-si and itèege, m-brtity à

deèýWik& the, remarkible -deatbî'of thé t*o héro ès th
ùàtionàl armîlëS'ý» -ëhe ciie& 'wîth all the eùtb ù ïï
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would, ýUy, husb,ýati(l. 11ýaVe.
brayQ goldier's, wi",o

eîr places!'died had he'been in th
dear,, mQtherl",ýaeÎ4 ý15-,W-ithna My-

your.,kiudness.*.Of
l(Y o ion, 6,1 have, to- Put

told her.of 1n, 4avillg, satveabeart'twtho te4!
otinded subse Yý ana

tjje nLj4,ý of my,beincr W
of iny, sç' gu.cl--

in the -J.esuits, mouasteql'
ith Marje,,Vç,ýçhe ýhç»e ý,aud'a hçýF

4uaintance w -Grht S-, withof the lie -of the nun
jess interest in--- -My safgýtY-yy-

the-, eýptu-rçct ci
,the rçýnnant of - theý 4tbers froq,

,,,elf.takgn,,Maýie aw,ay.
anâof,çay--hav,*ugln.,

Irhy not havesuffered he r*
said.

j,Ouis -.1 woula bave
ý0 gq,;with,,4,Çr, coinpatiiolb

end. sur vowsweuld
ief« with the-M-)ý ç1Y ýýheýr holy

a step. A young offiçer
su tecl, better, with-, such

f the pod, sisteï.,
have beerî nO-wOrtby,,proteetor 9,

j'oui bqpour"and bis" «t f«
.thougli 1 kuow, n1yý_

have tr1!ý#çd h ffle, with -such
gi gF let ati, cou

ud 'at oncçavowed.it.djffic!jý,saw à a
7

Could haye_ induced
linow not, ýnqther; .said Il ýVhat.

ko ru the manasteq, oultome take Maýie alone W
1 -thougebt -of no-th

w tUt aftet thekpo w, her-£e arate
but!of inça her, aiýd when 1 sa

t ney tcM
from tbe other sisters before thé al ar er s

Àçliýelrate, -4jýt
inoinent -to - , 1 ý - , - -
One thincr 1 that .3he v.4,

_,she.4ýe,ed
had, confuse& hç
like- au

acte&. -14*kp a Pt
-but,, ïf

been better satisfied
and-, the

a id,, nlv, motherr.. wbat fogowed,, her leMing
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ide uitý.ý mon.istery with yoix Whëm ýdid yoù tàke -*e"a
then

Ldescribed Our ride to the tavern, and stoppage
thêre to, rest andýýake__'-1refreshmé nte'. tbeù paused. It
was impossible fbý nie to répeat whàt hadýpassed-between

us there wi tbout/reveali 'hat I feared'to revéal even
'ta-'my- maternaI/fi..d.ý She looked at me searcjngly,

ÏMI felt that/I could -not deceive ber.
Louis9'ý!:, said she, very gravely'. you know-how 1
value perfect openness' i a those whom, 1 love, and you

k- ow least of ýall eau 1 endure reserves ilo my child.*-
Thén ýou. shall hear alli mother, and 1 trust te

yau'r té îdernèss for- m'e.to make excuses on my, bébaIE11
And« so I r ' counted every word as- nearly . as- 1 eoülcl

recollect, that Marie and'I bad. spoken to eaëb other,
f-Oncl'di'g by saying 1 She is now in the cotta"ge of

Paul Lévi, on o 1 ur grounds, waiting the result of this
conversation. you, - receive. ý ber 1- will you be ber
guardian and. ber parent until ber superior claims ber?
I shall quit Rougemont as soon as I -hâve seen -her safely

Wged in the-,> protection' of some one- -on whom I can
mùst -returu toi Quebec, I wish to learn the fate

of saine of fellow officersý andAo'se ýWhftt is thé
condition- of the city, and" how the conquerors uie their

3ýý'în6âer ïeffected 1, sair fhat ït wà S w îth niüéfi
pain 1 -she* heaTd -of m' again 'quitting- ber, but'still'sýe*

dîd nof oppose my intention,'but by ber, looks approved
it. While I stood waitincr - in extreme anxiety to hear

her",-.Cleéioïon regarding Marie; she-. Ïrése, -a ü-d m- n g- for
'0 ý '. - ÎÏ& Theu-, --a ffe tion-atély - hâssi ni me,ber -mai .'l C said.,

Eve' be tbus'ô' îth ni-", L-cù' d ria' àrbàll-*ý nePen,* eý fs, an
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on My friendshipe Go dowu.,gtaires Wit
-build in vain

Utes 1 Wili conie te -yqueten min - - 0 at 'thing tbat was enCOurag'n -9 in ber lookse
saw every

nasshe had bade
and, returningber embrace went dow

d walkeil under the -verandah in frontOf tbe bouse
me..,au b, dressinhé had ç4pged- et

until she -joi ned me. S

for a black satin Mantelets with bood and ý9 aud
aiestiç mienwhich

as she walked to, Mewilth that in
au d ' put.heý,ý . au . lu n'Y

r, ownq- r h d
VY" go ýpcorn àrably he

the srnall Carriaae4 in whieh she was, aceustowed to

take lier solitary, airiii.mse turneda corner of thle bouse,

and drew-up' C,.Os'e tO ýUs- dismissed th6 Servant
nq taken thern into ber own

who held the reins, and') havi 0
-dýý witýb one pf herkindest

hauà,turned ýto- me.,, and' sai

smiles- 1 fýtch tiiis fair n, unc&- & NOW Ijollis Yet in. We wi1ý
alk 'th her-a 4

bither must have, some t
wisb, that isi take

most pýo bab1e 1 shall do what Yl)'-l
-ýve -a re rialit 'in hertbo:se who bc sac

care of ber u

claini lier from mi' iumate of Ro
Marie 'Vorch.e thu.8 bec=e

two, deartmui
I leW, ber witIL mothèr-74bemon ded to retvra

bein crs. on, earth to'. mé--ana had uot inten,
t tile injuries 1 hadrece vedt.hg; bufor tlvo or three mou

ldiads tom a!hawký began to PrO.-
in my, beaafrom th 'bef 1 hadbk ore

very ill effectsý and je'a single.. WU , -s
duce oMpelýed to, -sbape

'been ýb1e to re&cb. Quebees .1, was, c

back to my home.
MY course %1 y

46 MY illuess inereaged,,'aeamy motber was seriott,

i haa not seeu Marie since 1. returne.,
vianned. spe of lier; buted even aking

,,a refrain, Io 1onoer.ý whiell
cou
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and I called for Marie Vér êýé t'o-b '-"ite* 'thé'alrial à pomy
rtos-- -eýàct'ýby thé assura'n'c'è thaf'âlîe ''ùld alwa'*';éherish

my memoýy. She ý cani e, and' iii th ý r 't'-ft'ýus- alô hè. 1 ý , , .,: ýéi , -f -ý
to',à,'ethëï." At thé -Érýt, si At, 0, r My tývè'r ed'aW1 emaciitêcl

countëùan.ce, Marie btifît intô a flt Ô t &gonîsînor.oýîér,
t o'.'cheek It wasa 1 ùîk il ýz'

i*hiéh lAid pot a em-P, t y 0

rà*', 'chinâ and shàdoý',V-o -ppr 1 essea spirit' to Sée 'er wy a Z5 . 1 - 1 tý . 'l 1 , -félt cou fiàêia't thài ý,1 ýshoîi1d be e iemeiii b (1 y ê'

When J was no- more; ýut: twis e tà bëar-''bér' asblille 111(11

tbàt it w0'uld be' wh. en she wept more (iiii(-tly,
1 éalied ber to my' 'ýidè,'anýd, lob'-inu fixe: àlv.'ilj hel« ev(Sil

said
Marie tell'me -truly,'doyou tbink tir'liè'trf can

alweys remain constant to ýp y memory
4,1 Thià pr'v:kéd a'týesh.pass'îén of grief; ,,w . ïth tli'c'iiic.

distînét exclamàtion ýôr - ý0, ILduisl 'w h' doý you -s-peak

it was 'first 'ýtiin* "she had nimed e by in y
Christian name, 'and ber unconséïous use '0 f ijt 2réatly
âfféâeà me. Shé, Èât dîd- -by- m a, 'and h ër deàr

&ýýPed on my sboiilder, wýhi1' I spo ke to b'er'sQ eth 111
in th is sf ràiù,

fiiÊe'- ývou
shô Id 1. de§l*ee'- i fé? In''; a: e

will biie returned'-t lhe -cônirent, and- Cr ee-l'.Y()tt,,0011 1ýlýd U t-h'* - Wý 'F'l 1),no,Aiý Whât 1" slfât, ré en rf e éven
no is:'of'd offléf, a 1 ê Coû tiiiilà1f ýI

iotaliv de rived of your socièty
It dylf- -ea y -aýcy&ravýete,i myon vour ;ýkecoun a ea

rd r. o, et erish'noe,-ý*M1e
0' e a.rie,
-,vou à . re-w*îth*me!' and ^t en",in -a nielz(n ýéhý1v-'f îiý-11

verses'l hâd 'str'üâcpLtôàethèr"(ireinctýMy
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sdtit-ir) hours of sickness, some of which 1 be7it**lo«ve" M î
welLas 1 can rewIlect, ran thus:-

« Now wood, and mount, and leafy gwve,
Are sweetly elumbering;

Aft-save thy weary, dying love-
And fountains murmuring.

Now, gliding through the Midnight loue,
Along the peaceful delt

Comes, with a wild and mournful tout,
The tinkling convent bell:

It sounde for- prayers, the while 1 go
To joi' archangéle praise;

Blest thought ! that miti" the wo%
My lingering soul delays.

Celestial hope! divinely û0e!
On my dark mind shall beam,

As falle the soft, zich moonligId, whm
Flows yonder purple atream.

Ypt ah! ont image floats between
The opening aldes and me;

When 1 would soatfrom this low iscene,
Thot *inW-at'.me back, Marie 1

But whileï I take my*isilent flight,
Joy, too, I draw froin thee;

As perfume on the Ininds of nightl,
Starlight ort wave% Muie

After this, my mother not anticipating my reçovery,
hoping to calm my févered mind, allowed Marie to

remign wit.h me the most of hçz time Shesat up wïth
my, mother- by me, rtearly eyery aumuiv''niobt for a

r4ýi&h4 ap4 le-the daytijne 4min-istered my m9di
Ç)r iàt Gué of -bbi Mç Pah01441

hauà lo'ekeà'Éa alWe"
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-lengtb, contrary to expectation, I was ont î>f
cangeri and- still my mother bad pot the- ëoura.«P to
aeny me the presence of her who bad become necessary

to my eiffstence. Months rolled -by, and still we were
insepamble. Wô mandate' from the" superior had -Yet

arrived, althougb we had lear'nt that the nuins had re-
turned to their couvent in Quebec, which had been re-
paired for them, and although my mother had addressed
a -letter toý the superior.- Marie now told -me that she

dreaded to'return to, the-éonvent worse than' death. Social
life now charmed ber, 2ud the- sweet 'ties whicli bind

society-tbcrether had âssumeâ a'né'w'val'ue in her
I remember wifh'-hat intensity of» look and exl)i-esý,ion

s'he wished that'the siege d Quebec bad take*n place
six months. before it did:-, Then> oh, then,' she, ex-i
claimed, & I should hâve beenouly a novice, and 1 micynt

bave acted as 1 chosel It, was only six little méntfis
*before we met, Louis,, that 1 took the véil?

But at length- the téririble summous arrived. ' A
letter came from, the su*peri*or in. replyto that wbich M>y
mother had sent, and on the third day affer a priest wax

to be at Rougemont to take .'Char c*re,, "of Marie.
1 sought her instant1yý and in despairincy silence we

gazed on each other. Wý gpëüt the whole..,of, that day
togetherinalltbel*xuryofwoe. Toward-'ovenincrmy

mothéï ca'mêOull of sy!npatliy -for ÏM
y children, Sa ryllltyto sô,othe us> Ilthis
Mustnot bérindù Yon -86ùid ýéàéh'ftý bow

I*eii yo, ù could IsÙpPorth Ofke1ý; under thisi in e-v*tabie
nére. î s.a étô*mý to bé *minifested in tïï 'he

if as as -on thê field of 1batt%
JLouà3 think âf, that, You admired ùe conqueror of
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Wbo in dyîng, a SP44-
an conq çir j9Urself now,,greater -t'Il,, Ilitue, rseif to COM

umter yoý4OelingS, and br avely exe1rt YOU

fort Marieby> er
Ilatdly liad, she spoken,.ýwhee we observea h geeN

ut -berhaind'suadeulY tober.'head. 1 asked if she

..and p -until she-.had walkeil t,0 *çý
feit ill; shedid -not aPsver throwing henéif
door, theie, to our great çonstçrnatione.

on the.floor, she eicjjimý&-,ý_yes p auci, immediately-
down jëh were,- her jast - words. Thus, 1,
after & 0 wh

lost the best mothere and the W'sest friený;4JIat ever M*1ý

ssed. May, sherest in peace until th 4Yposse
lutina rejoicineor! ThëC& jjoýw the, next week passea, i,-ocarce;y knowe,

priest who éameý from the couvent of St. Clare was par-

Iuaaea. tO.sýtay.»util. the funeral of thEý'MaTChionIe"e 9U
for masses for ber

of ia gCA to--the Coqv-ýnt60 promise the bele ed
ISOUI. -, Marie and 1 took out last view of

Ilow . ln&jestically.serene, was the air
together., .,., . Il 1 - a

mance 1 even in death it.was -ePressive
of that fine couu ém 6 forehea(j was stampe.d

y - virtue. The- broae,ofevery loft,-.. d« - thewith. the graudeuy of au intellect of the first or et

à ortitude -and. reseau-
micldlefeature strik7p,,Iyý,,Iigeayed f. . 1 %,

tion; ýW& magnazimityanci inflexible., purity reveaIc4ý

was a siglit that inspired me
themselves on the IiPs- It

,with ai 'ost idolatrous, _ýad«ation,, bu.t,.ove.r the. aopales
fa

ýth&t -succeeded 1 must draw a veiL
my mother entombed, Ireturnçýi'

&c After baving Seeu, Whom I, found, preparecl, for ber, journeY
to Mairie,

the.. eet While she - bad . been- bera ber nuieý4

been ýgjd asicle, but now. she.bad -p,%ýt -. it

e, thie f9al. habirIuIe4Iýj Ç]ý(ge1P4-1 * 14-
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Ra" , Sfiarîég WOUICI I am yon iù éhMftdý-î
thým-inlhat-dre9i3-1 ThinkyonIèanlive-oninso*tudo

àùil. *tëtcheanem here, knowing that you exîet, and yd
that I cannot see you 1---"that others live witlh yon a»4
dèlet ýthémselves ïn yôur-ýàffection, and yet th-at 1 -av&
tîý,d#èr Ëhut out from, such bappiness 1 Oh, cau it bu,

]riÈIý t t b 'nos like youbom to Maine this dark wQà.
derbess-,-to ' make home only'inferior to ancient paradi

-.. m-to be a té1p meet for man--a ministering angel to bâ
iufferinas - a sharer of bis cares-a sootber an- & a rem-
*itder of bis labours-a softener of bis rugged -Wh
can à be ýrightI, that such beîngs should be allowed to
exile themselves from that social life which Gad has

h-traed, aûd live "il il wured in-"----ý she in Îerm tea
me,

Stay, dewmd Luis---wbat dangemus language îs
fiis! 1 am vowed to a ccmyeutual life, and must ibide

Iby my fate?
'Il e Tell me not of vows l' I cried, almost bedde -myîè

sélf. ýl Sùèh vows cannot-Marie, I will say it-be

'Pleasing -to heaven. ý- I begin to think the protestants
right, and that there can be no divine authority fer

jaunneries I. begin to think- the -are the inventions of
e 

y
iour priests, and I tell you thât you-sbail tot be sacrificed

to them.'
4--O,'Imuis, you do not know what you are saym"gP

cried the sbrinking girl & sorrow bas bewildered your -
ýtniÉCI-4t'à no w o."nder,' she added, pressing ber hands

bülStemples, 'l it bas bewildered mine?
Douest! you must not -deseit me!" I deterini-

ed, thTowing imyself-at herfett,, ýaad bold.
tât lm h9bit firmly, u if 1 f"ted she ivùàk break -froli
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lm but ohe--, wu as reluctant to quit. M& as, 1 tg; lot

What would you have me do l' she asked; ten,
Éný,and 1 will do it, be it what it'wiU, so be My witneiz,
bleâW sînts?

YOU Must fly with me to another country,$ 1 sai4ý
In a low, intense. whisper. $ha .started, then ben to

Said fi will go unywbere with You., Bntr.ml 1 l P 0"'would it not be, -if we were-to di% LOUI-9-11ý
f we wý

=yCG' at aluns MY swee l' -&%id 1, folding ker iu

She repeated what she had justsalid, adding, How.
quiet1j we sbaR irest togetber beside your deàr mothéir
Ah! how 1- envied ber repose as we looked on ber the'
last time. Th ère *iIi be no separation for us in the

tbSb; ail is unity. and couqmionsUp there. Ourbodies
decay and moulder together, our dust shall mingleb,

Let us dieý My love. and we shall neither feel Sorrow
uw,ýinent blaineP

«I And in the desperation of the period we sbould cet-
t&inIyý have -destroyed aurselves bad, we not choseu the
bètter idtemative- of flight.

Attired in aAress of 'My mother's, altered to suit
her s4hter figwe, Marie departed -with me for -11aly,

we arrived safely after a -speedy voyàge- 1 had
kft -every direcfions for the hmsehold with my steward,

a Mau on whom I could perfectly rély.. 1 had taken the,
ion to 'have it

Pre- 1 t -supposed in Rougemont- th « at..l
bd gone to head -some Freûch ý troops, in. a distant_.pa!t
of, à Aletteualso writtenbi.mystewar-d,--atmy

been sent to the superior of SL Clar4- ine
ÀOL ù1à -M ce of the ill, -ke*b d-
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Marie Verche,*and'Italy lhaving been nlommeùdfd. b,
ber by the medical attendant of the Marchioness (Whilen:
haà been'the case), she 'ougrht the iîdulùenceý*of b«
superior to ýIof

'be à1lowed. to enter anItafian-couvent
hér order, linstead of returning to Quebee. For. the dis.,
simulation' of tbïse 'Proceedings Marie and I afterwards
mfféreà a beavy punishment, I had left directions for

:ny letters to be sent t,6 à distant poit-office on, the Cana.
dian -fronfie*r, wbence Îhey were to'be forwarded 'to, a

,econd /office still farther rémoved, and -from thence -to
Rome,ý" Thus I hoped. to elude the emissaries of the conou

VénL/and yet leàrn w.hat was goincr forward W Rouge.
mont

,64 Às soon as Marie' and I hadIanded on tbe Itariau
S'nores. we were married by Ïbe cure of a village, and set

forward to Rome by.easyjouraïes. Sometimes we loitered -
a day or ý twbe or éven a week, in- sme -solitary. place,

that bad-pl.eased Maries fancy ; sometimes, we proceeded"
by water--on, the làkes and rivers' under a 'warm''and,-

delicious atmosphere, and sometimes ý on horse-back -or
carriaga, over hiffls and vallýys little lm rom.antic

and'subliine than those of the'majestic country we bail.
left.

Maries pale cheek becran, to assume the tenderest.
,tints.of the rose, and we-were both-in excellent beâU,,

and as happyýî*n each other as poetry could i*magïnj4
wheu we àrri»ved at Rome'. A letter from the-superior.
of St. Clare was thereSor me, enclose& in éne from -my
steward. I concealed'their- contentà,fro'm.my bride,4 ind
thougmh she observed Me to be particularly mediti-tive
and cast down for a day or- two, sbe-attributedýt-he
chan to, a revîval of roy. gnot. for my mother, not,.ýte
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*Py gutoward, intelligence., But the letters had shaken
eenot a little. That froin the superior was couch'ed

in a very peremptory, style, com man dîner Ma-rie Veréhe'-
tg returnlo the convent at Quebec within' six days'. on
pam, of severe censure and penance.- accoriaincr t'O the
canons of St. Clare. 'That from,-my steward informéd
me that two ecclesiasties ha'd com'e to' Ro'ucrernont dé-m

mandinct thejouncy, lad who bad'been. ünder' the pro.-
tecýtion, of- the Marchioness,'and t'breàte«i- the'he'avy

displeasureof the, eupçrior, ai Quebec ïf she'were allowed
'to remain longer un.'der my roof. , 1ýýy'steward had'iýt(t

them -thai she, had.gone to Europe, but toiirhat 'art of
it he, knew, not, and.the ecelesi 'ti' repl.ied that

Ithev must make the strictest'search after'her,'and the,
'-if sýe_- were found ber punishmenit wou'Idbe iùost 'ex-
eqiplary.. However, J quieted my pind by' ýe4ectin C1

that'sbe was farremoved at pr'e-se" nit' firom the spheie Of
-lier superîoes, poweir, and 1 dete'M'in'd to kéep -ber" soi'.

1 fixed upon makin op my way into France and with
viéw left-Rome with my, bride after' a very short

.. st&y,'there, in company with tb'ee French' l.adîes'â>d
-two, Italian gentlemen, of fortune, who were MO

Languedoc. ff«;

.L.never could describé to v 'u 'Marie- S fiàp'PýPesS
..dur*.ug thiâ -too brief summer. Exercise,: fréédoirn, ôf ï

'à f bô kà than,,-àhe
lhought and 'feeling, a wider range o 00 SI

.had been used to:. and thé utmost conte.utiùeùt- àn"'d-'sati*s-
faction of mind,, spread, constant Smiles Où* 'ber' lip,
alla continual pýaçý> in he * sweet blué eve. The ladiées
with whoïn we travelled 'wère and - arie

thèii opjnion Iler
soon showed S.
icoumevkce, she'. iréquëià tly,ù- suod' M"ý*0,), wu P0ýfea1y -at
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ïf ease, regardincr the breakincr of ber Vows. V&S

sulre that her &nI sin had beên in'm«lting' fh«niý'- A
Bible was presented to her by one of her ''prétegýàn!acquain, , nçesq auta d she'commenced readin& it fôr-1-he

first time in hêr life with the livelîest interest.
M part,. I resolved not tô interfere with the progress
of her mind, in any way,, my own prejudices still prer-
pçnderated on the side of the veüerable faîth of my 11-àçestors,, osen«edbut the late events regardine Marie haa, i,é,

amy of the ties tbat bwind it to loy* bearL
Up to tbe period of herquittin« Quebee'with w

ber observation of natu«e'hacl been, fr6ià her childhoodý
confined to, the garden 'of the convent; at Rougemont,
one of ber areatest dolicrhts* w as in vièwing, the sublime

acenery that. extendect ifself to, ber view fro'm evéry, part
of my estates; and now, when rich vales,'shaded with'
the palm and'plane trees- ves redotent with spic
edours-blue, lucid làkes' wheré the.'matneý soundi of
»ng,*Pd mýus*c,, remote or neer, were consýant1y fièard,ying bills, gree'---and ever-var n and"verdant-wheà these'

çded to each other before fier fasci' ated gaze, bow
did she look at me with sensations too sweet and- full for
utterimce, while the eloquent tear of sçnsibility trémbied

sparkled,_ like a' pure diamond, on ber eyýýhe'Sl'
Sbe would lhen exclaïm, holding -bàd to liér

beartil-11 What a lovely -wo-rld is tbià! -ow amanng6--how divýbe 1. In the' ç 'nv re0- .ont I îeard of tiie Q alý6r,
now 1 sS Him-now 1 adoite E.ià!' 'Vt au, infiit

;14

Hia &dOus prgauctions do I xiô1vý béhold clïily f 9MY 9M
ig faed- with the.rapture thý,y ÎnMre,

One aftçýnQQ4, -, a fitflé dibefore'thé*sun Mt ôwüs
àùr Party epped at the,"fà0t a-mlëuntacu4l lù
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go, attractive. 't-fiàt ýwè' rèscif ved "td; dévoté à
A houlIqe of ënter'tainiÈent*ee>e

es a ee ni'car""' hi d-b n pütý up),-,ani ùTèsWheù dur rIa pý'
fed, w "' Ëallied 'o'ùtýý -w'ifh -fhrýè 1 gh-ý bor Ldieq*, kùown

to. thé italil-ýUÏ,wifW li vi àý'îâéàî,;- ànil'%
bèinýop ail -in- bio&h ýý -piýïfg etiose à-tur y -côùveùtènt

n 
gýfor our'purp 0àe,-' wherer wé îîcît 07'n tbeýýd'

and p, artookl,,e,,*ith eeât iýè11sh, àùed- iýi-uëh ýôf
heart, ôf a. C/0,4 collat-i.on,.which,

After wàýds, a lute was handed rou ùd, and rondeaus.
and ôtherÉrench -'nd.ftalian eirs, >, » ff -bëen suurr by

the comp'a'n"ýy-'în,;t.*p*rn,''ex( arle
each of ýeptiU;r M they per-
foeilleà canzonettes t' ether.

----------The s'ceme was a,,green vela, windîngr, away beforle
us to the edge ý--of a lakç,' whose waters wère dved a

siplendid crini"804 ýy the su',-whicli was thm appro'achincr
the end of its careerlfor that;dày. Lônfr lines of -suný-
light chequeïèd'thé -,ýis-tà -bèautîfàl,ýj- rerev'ed fhat
tender twiligght wb-icli the shade of the trees,, and . the

hour, hÏd shed therè. Groves of femoù mulberry,
-in,-full- bl

oran,,«Ye,,!ýan*hesnut trees, -aH, oourý abd filling
the air -With ýtheir' freg ýce 'elatli'd -the bigli. ' sl'

gmn e g i. apes. on
each side the 4th and ô'ýerh*Uùgp"itý1_1p

Our gaïefy incremed u e sun déélined- and*hen
the moon . eroseli we were, ill in, the. same, n Cr

spot. Marie had not sang,. but,4ow--beincr-much À essed
to d&,£o and u-ù.willing indur lanlmputýitidn of affe

tation 'thé -instru'men't'ý#4' 0
ý--t ùchii(r itý with

religio, us so ft ii e'ss,' sanà to- it à ana vesper-sonal,in a yoice'ý ' in'rl*'ý.ý"'ý-""'-l 'àélàr an praises,
that succeeded cônfused her, -but-, 1, thoughtthem -well

demvëd. A répétition of- Ite ýgèùüî*àâ ealW for; she
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m.ould bave excused herself Nay, M, rie,' said 1 pS
sentincrthe lute to hç,r agr .4 indee yon must com-
ply.' She looked-at me, as if to.say,., 1 cannot r(.,fuV.e"

jqouý and, týkinom thélute, pl&yed, ins ad of lierformer
air, one that was exceedingly melancholy, to, wbieh her

voice gave. suitable exp.ýessîon, in-,these--yerseý, ýV,4-iC11 1
bad &n*vçn ber at Rougemont, to the-memory of -the

daughter of au., Indian chief who lay bur e('I,.there.

Raà! do you béat through the'depth of the even,
A wail froui thé forest, a rnoan Îrorn the w

That is.tlie-wail.'of a rhourner to heïven,
That is a moan over Neumaha*s graýe.q

Oh! ioft was the-light of her eye in its býazn-ý
Abd bri cht weré the smiles on her innocent lii),

And pum was her heart in youths earliest drearnirg,,
«* As the.wild-rose the honey-bee loveth to sip.

r-
The lake tbat so tranquilly iipreads its élf near,

Reflecting #e sky in its.'bosom of blue,
Was not more unsullied than she.who lies herej.
And hèi bosom* reflected héaveds lovèliness too.

S1ýe bloomed. like the first tender. fioweî,"of the spring,
iAnd withered too soon beneath sorrows chill gale;
Nowýon Neuwahas grave-sod themoon loves to, ffing

Her brightest of beams when she lights up the Yale.

No axe ever sounded, where'Neuznaha, lies;
The wild-pine bends o'er her-ber pillow is green;

Thèdove to nest on ber turfy-couch'ilies,,
And the -red4ý.ei aud, ýeavei beside it i),re seen.

Hére dôth she éleep through thé long, silent'hours ,

Where the ýbittern and wbip-poor-w'ill raise theirsadnottiý,:,-
Where the -lone dryýd calls from bis thick forest bowers

To water-nymphî gliâing iii pearly-shell boats.

Fe softly, ye dews! on the young maidens gýave;
Softly in' urimur, ye winds! è'er ber grýass-pi1lo*ed hfýd,

-]>sturb'not'herreàt,'noi',theIndiiii brave
Wheý stera in bis -sorj»wikeeln watch-by the deaÀL
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*- 6f -thé ad* then sanc ýa spriýcylitly French
Bonnet, with all that eleaant and fascinatir)ty liveliness

whieh distinguïihe's "ber ëou'ntrywomen., ýIt was now
the pertý,.

My türn t - coûttibuté t'o. tâIhe,,;ýni
aàd-, lià**ncr''eje'cte'd boththe ltïtë àndîýandAiù 'W'bich

wiié -ptoirie'red* meeý>' I took, fôr'*- thé* sàlýý'-Of vâiié'ýt > a
Fée éh b ü ýr!é, an Î hiirumé nt on wbich a'ttèred myseii

I eÈëèitéa 'and plaved some of the favoùtite'- thar'iial airs,
were new 0 n-

otàYý e, ëu"htr* y thàt It my liîténer'S.,. a

suddéù Mar'ie i n t e r r ü p' t e m' p è o ïm ' 'ý ce by' a Ù e xy
clàibatioti'ô f al aý'tÈn '-,ÉËe* wý'à-s moré rèm aikabl' p' 1 hin

I had seeW her a1éok she' ýimpo'se(l silence on-
pie; it was suppqsed tha't she was ill.througgh fati(ilué."

A p'alo(;isin'(Y'to the com'p'a'n'y' ý sbe expressed 'a ý'w isli

to return to the iti'" that might go to're.ýt.
Pr tûýçr r where

We ait '"oceeÀled.. eÎhe" to the înn and
1%, ie ràt »ar our companions in a roôm', thà't opened-on-a,

'I)alèô'ny 11un'g 'ivith ý'es'sam*iie, -and tbe curlinop tèndnls.

of the viné, ihte-rinitigled wi'ith blusbîné'ëlüstersý of crrapes.

They c-oýiiiîÊïiédýéyr _- th luxurious méon1kht an il
the b, IMý à6d brous -air,, utifil long'past > iàn'

V élléd' :kqui-
their ýC'Oîübin,d "-oices'in'the é&nÈonettes'Isw'' e

te l'y o n o tt t lýeàr's' wbeù'*è, dretïeed t am er.

sawl, fas Ëoon ý_we were. fiée from' rv'ation ofit . a -
the ompany, that Nfàrie ý's manner-po ended some mis-

Sardi b I»*ýthe 'toý"--'qu*ýest" n hé*
y ad 0 r-

or e e. îihý ýqü'ck hànds ghe ocked
n diâsh ' crivè me tita* W'

thê'dobr on-'the înýide-e, andý t'o- my ýutprise héld, the ca'dle'
S--ë-" ý'fheà

to if,, -séarchina"fý' béIti to' c re,
e-xýîïï cýtü îshin 'th è Iý,à w m éïe tC (St a ward "to' tné, sbe'àrticùIàtédýuùà t, er nreâfb,, t M

but observe.' I looked out, and at first could distilnc-ruii_'h là

él
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1inôthing but the. rich Italian land'scape, an4 the
vaull'of Ibeaven

"Studded with stars unutterably brigbt,-'

but,.,after watcb i n a fW m i n utes, ý the, tall shadow of a
jesâïë fiaure beca''me visible in front of the baIý,oý,yO m

th' rdeù'. flooked, at X'arie'--ýshé was. liké SOUIPtýTed
alâbàter-so whýIïe" so fixed, were ber, features. HP. r,

Iîpý were as pale as her cheek-her cheek as her,ýrnw,
anà"lý'n ihé" artial a''nà u>ncéritain-licrht by whichT viewed-
hër, 1 could have.thoùglit that, she haanew1y risen froful,
the grave. -As tlhe lurid sha'dow of a thunder-cloud, 4o,
fell upon my beart a presentl.m* ent of what was about to.

4appen..
ci, *k There-tbereý whispeied Marie, shri'nking closer

to me, and pointing. cautiously to #ie jesuits ficrure
6jou see him, love, do' jou not r & who is he r i

asked and wou'd-,my arms about her with fond anxiety
why are you so terrified l' She was'trembling as she

repIied----ý He is a man 1 have always stranom dreaded
sincel--î-irst, saw him, in the convent. He travels from, -

monasterjr to mouastery in differeit. éountries, and visits
Roïne once a yea'r regularly. He is always loaded with
the secret errands of the roligious-.su-ýriors, -and is the
medium -of a confidential communication between tbém.
It was whispered,-a'.mon& the à 'Uns ýthat he had procurecl'
the- pope7s- sanc e -fôr- very harsh
proceedings. His, appearancé'-Iïëre, my beloved, bodes
ent for us 1 saw him, in the vista, standing by an olive-

tre-ee wh i le yoi; were, playi»g-the bugle he was lookn2g.

at éý.,,.às' I fancied with a very sinister aîr,,which strucc
asud&ën.iearon:nýybçarttba*tIcried..outNasyou

SU me.
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cc SIM broke off, for tlhe figure came into. full relief opm
péâti to 119' and stooâgazi!aS on our windo,w attent1ýe4Y$

eéiý"ctrew'baýk« acràýîn intor the shad', We remeined iràm
movible by casement watchîntr, but he appeared no

more. thé' des Of a tabir. and hautboy sopnded
14

élosedthe wîndo'w; nothing is more un-
eudurable t1han mirtb to the éppressed heart.

Before we retired to rest Marilé's aspirations arose
nôt-to the Virgin, but, to Him,'W'ho, in ber opinion, ýwaa

thé only hearér of prayer, that Ile would guard our sacred

union. and interpose, for us 1 't 'w é m ig h t never be tom
.,as.under-but'He bad other, se decreed,

Would. you believe, Nictiolas, that she was dra
frommethatsamenioht? 1 nevercouldlearn the pari.

ticulare of ber seizure, fu ier than thià-sbe bad ariseps,
in the disquiet of ber M'ind, lu that ho-r which. inter-

vened between file settinc of the moon and tbe rising Qf
thé sun, býà dresse'd bérself, and liad gone into a gg-
lery adioining, intending to awaken hermaid by.knock-
ing at the door of the room in whieli sbe- was. It al).

pears she was there met by two moulis wbo ordinarily
r'av d with tbe jes-uit; these actincr *under his autho-ý

r' ' 'by somé meaus'-ùnkno-wn to me, compeUed ber to
eùter a ýchais*,-,- and, accompauied by'tbe jesuit drove

away with ber.
My amazement My rage-my anguisb-when I...

diséovered my joss in the morning, unfortumatel-y pre-.
v te me tin with theà d fréin ac at presenice of mind.thç

me demanded. threat.ened every one în tbe bousesý-

-1 ý- raved-I rode fùriously on borséback in every. ýdi-

recton continu-ally ièturning'bàck in madness and, dç-
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Ie, lhost had seen Marie tàkený away withéut
térfering he excused himself.by tellîng me that, he wu!

a good catholic, and could not in'his conscien.ce at-
tempt to hinder a nun from being- caWed Wk to ber,

couvent. The jesuit had shown him orders of* the bighest
authority-one from the Cardinal Ximena hiinqelf, ýof

Rome-fortàking possession of the so called,' Mar-
chioness of Rouaemýmtlon bébalf of the superior of Ste
Cia're.' To every qùestion that 1 afferwards put to him,

hé ouly replied, the name of the Cardinal
:Éîmena. hieh Iei had seen affixed to the papers Ihe

jesuit had shown hitu, and which it seemed tp me had
dëadeined everv feeling ofhumanity in bis breast.

GG-1 huýrîed'back tO Rome; occas'ionally' 1 neay*ly
came up . with e chaise in which my, treasure. was, but

could not entirel' reach, it. 1 knoýw tliat 1 was in Rome.
afthe same tin.ie ivith thejesuit, ' but yet 1 was unfortu.-

nîte enougli to let hini lea-ve it hefo-re me. Stili 1 was
on bis track-, and got to the sea-side-in time to see a

Oànadi -an v'essel, in whîch he, was go out of sight inthe
.h-riz'o-n., 1 would.bave aïven a million worlds- to bave

béen able to rea'i-ch ber-but it was impossible. Howeve!.,
1 followed in. the first ship that sailed to Quebec - con-
trary win'ds' detàined us on'the passage, and when 1
reached the citadel I beaid ibe news that was abroad
among the -Canadian citizens. tbat a rânaway nun of

SL- C ' lare badbéen fetched --back from Italy, and was to
be'imprisoùed in ber couvent for life.

ùad au interview with the superior, sbe spoke to,
m . e with the'same côld formality I.-bad before' de-tc>ated

'her. 1 împlore&-eer, a sa womaâ to feel for me. azii
Mane. 1 descri bed tbe rise Df our affection fot earb
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ciiier. showed her how circumstances had promoted it
,how averse we both had been t) the breaking of Maric"s
VOWS, and how much we both had endured before we
took the rash step. I alInded to Marie's youth -and in.
expérience, and broucrht forward other excuses, but tbey
ali fell pointless on that flinty heart.

;J,
She answered with austere brevity, that.mv boldness

in defendiucm, to, her fàce, the enormous crime or Marie
Verche and my*self, did not surprise her, since we, bad

been foun'.1 capable of committing it. It was not for her,
she said, to punish», my gu-ilt, but as Marie was one of
those for whose observance of the holv rules of a mo-

nastie life she was accountable she should deal with lier
as Ehe merited - her marriage with me had been. nothing
short of adtiltery, as Marie badpteviously been iveddeià
for everiastincr to the church.

1 could not reStrain myself within the bou ads of
tamperan-e, my indicr'ation w y

ould break out I bar-dl
know what 1 said in the, béat of the moment'. but thë

scene ended in mv unceremonîous expulsion from, tberoom
and the é»nvent after 1'liàd be'en positively denied.even
the interchancre- of a word orlookwith m, wif;i.-y

I visited the primate of Québec, he was equpýlly
cold and stern with the superior. 1 soûght -the subtie
esuit who had robbed me of my beloved-he was not

to be found. Acrainst this man 1 harboured the fiercest
ýevenge,. and could I have met with him, 1 believe 'fie
woulà have received nýo*thincr less than deàth at mv00

bands.
At this time the Kincy of France robbed me twô

thousand livrés. Biopotý,, bis financier as you have beard, J
bail absolute power over lhe civil and. miliîtary eàtabhsh'
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Ments of Canada, at the., ti-me tbe'English ý-'conqùevêt
thts pmvince. For tbirty years Bygot bad been *1 n th*

1habît- of issuin(y whai was- termed 1 card money,-' inceaa
Of sterlin & coin an d had palid the èreditors of the gom

vernment, in bills of exchancre' thé -Kincp-- -of Fra'nr',e
aliowincr it to be perfectly understood that lie was re-

sponsible for both the card-xnoney and the -bills ;- and
the tértn of year''I bave named, my parents, and

ail Others who ba;d received the papér-currency, had'had
it faithfully -redeemed when they s'O requîre'd. But now

tbe Kinom took it into bis bead to disbonour the bills'
commerce was involved ' in -difficulty-the unfortunate

Canadians alrea(ly injured by. the war, saw nothing but
ruin and misery before thetn - four pet cent only* yvas

even to theni for the 'current paper they beld, and thus
their, loss was immense.

Cc Everywhere àround me I beard the execrations of
the d4ed bolders' o.f the bills--.ý-but- 1 held my peace.

What'was' môney të nie then 1 -Let the ' idolators of
mammon experience such grrief as I experîenced and,-'

their god would lose bis power. But in the 'selfishness
of my distress 1 could s'till feel for the Imrer sufferers
I thought. of their' wives and families-my Iieart bled
for them. The Encyli'h I MuSt à1low did wonders in
reviving the prospects oftbe Cana(lians, and by a libéral
policy fairly won thelir respect and zratittide. 1 "oin*-
timés ivondere(Lat th'e chancres'o-f'the wortil whetil saw
the people, acrainst nliotu ni failier an'd mysélf- had s'O

determinedk-foufflit, living in amity with ille Cana'dian's
ruling them. so wisely '-that those the had cà nquered

w«e now ready'with-blood to mainiain -theîr sway.
But noùe, of these ê.Tents interested mebeyond 16



passing moment Some of -MY.ýform'er' Militayy friends
in fnegrarrison came to, me,, and W"OUld bav"é ýiititdiïcý64
rne tu certdin'of the Fnglish*offîcers Wïï îth**Iiom'* the' v hàd

Ilormed an acq'aîntànëe. I' tOid tIhemý 1 wý'iâbe'd fbî n'O
society, l'had, renounced war, and wan'ed'ueither to, lave

any part in ils movements, to hearaiIýthîïg of its fôrtun, éi
or to continue' any intimacy. w'ith -'its -profâs''rs.'

stared at me, and one .1augglied ïn my
fliis blun*t declàtation. 1 léft théni> and fhey s'ii*èed a
repe) IrL that I was m'aâ.

ce Nigh't by night 1 ê ýd thé e- f tfie convent,
Pa' C pvîrous

'bOýing, ffiat rny wi à orne,
stili fi' d' s of

conveyina tome a word or a line-but -no 1 rêteived
méither.- Giad aIIý T'bécanîe C'Oîîiftî ed îbe 1 ha(I
ilothin&'tci- ope, un m ionle déépeiaté àété 71

ihoughf;'f tbé"l-ùdialrîs'o'ü * estatýe. I W> ent. to on- e of
th.ëîr- Yfflages- îWRougcreinontý-àùd 'sùcceédèd in buyâtr

the''.àerývi"es --of 'of théeï sténfest en,. M e-bastened to,
Quebe é an& I élf m the -ýlootý of the -St.

preseùtéd M'ý'
ýare conven -followéd bý'théw., 'Au aged sister in"easure 'he 'silenéed by thieats and-

uire our à waW
the iùtèrior of the buflaing,

the' Red-men b 'rst, into
rraisincr 'their bd *nble -wàr.*whoop. M * beart wais miil

of one name-one image.
MMarie !~Marie P 1 cried y v oýîûe ran,«P-.throuqh
litthe cloisters,'and I heard her Shnil reiponsive éry. 1 bat

fired me-I felt as if 1- coulii ba'*v-e e'driveüýback anworid
of giairts, -if they bad attempted to, hinder me fffim. réýhe Ï:

Marie !-Marie!" I again called-, Ioùdér-,,thau ne!r
fore, açvain 1-h"ea:rdh-e th-rillittcrcry.ýý-Thàt.sound as
repeatêd týé*--sne ývas

3
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J çkçci -Gra4olus F&th -of gpirïts! whet
wegemyp4p.gý,to.Pýee. ber.amere életon !-wested to

aud.bonç.!--rhçr delingte flr Me. .- ilL protecteci -from
Aé y, !-hér

ine bitter cold of theperiodd à ékéloth mercI
,bead sh"'veýx!r-7ber ey týs r ed iIated,.ý,and swlell'e('I!.r--her

che éks boliowand;stained w* b the traces of mgny tears
--her bands' . bui I cannot é ar to dwel 1 on the 11*ri crIi t fi 11
alteration J saw in ber.,! -Yet 1 would bave yo.u. k-noiv
the truthý only an instan was sbe ininy arms-'I)Ilt in
tliat instant she had sho n me themarks of tbeterrible

petiances to, which sbe* condemnéd, and had, conveyed
tu me in a few franti words the whole of ber unexam.
pied sufferings.

I live, my Lou' said she,- on , coarse cakes and
water; in a. stone cell, whiýh is m I lie with

scarce any -thing t CýPver me., on the damp ground. And.

ob9 * how horrible -are my. iýkhtsý! I ara.kept barefoot;-

:rma wben I cry ut for.,,you, and implorefor mercy, 1

ain answered With pepfuce. -ý But itwould, soon bave

ended -if you b ýIhot,éome to -take me away. I bave

.su-&red.one de of barban'*,ty which it was not possible

I.couldlon h ve autlived. I'will'not fell yeu now

iviiat it îs -precious., love 1 1 dare not!-if I did,

you would rave soloud, that beaveu would. seud its

licyhtniogg down to avènge, us?

The noise ýofùoüfIict sucePeded, là, there auy one

in the eonvept eho -ffl fi«ht?' 1 abru'ptlv., asked of

Marie. She replied, '- I- beard the n.uns talkin«Y outside

my cell of soldiers who had voïunteered to oruard iL'

She stood listening witli ber hand to ber -ear, lhen cling

ing to, mwildly, cried, Wa loud voice--ý Take me away,

from this den of cracity? 1
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vaiielit'iler -up' ý-d reached the « orâter Aoûr, but started
6;1r.ti onflndi Ciýà bay'o" net preéýMted to mybrew.

Yield er, 'Or 'ôù ý'àré ý'à deàd'ý à àü, l' 'cried tbé
Soldier Wh oppôsed "'my-*prà,«iý'ess.'''ýMalr*le"Èriped'
shoulders,/aùdin distractioe ïidÉlored -me notlo-forsake
her."

calm, My P' reioug w,,etfe'.tl 1 exclaîmed 1: *e-
wili neýer part* more!----ýinine vou', a'r'e îdý ty
trutbA will iièver again quit you but'in déàth'? 'W nen

'uld bave gonè^ forwards thé soldier re>eâted-'h*s de'',
mancL 1 tried e'xpostula'tion' wîth him-enttéàty-«ýèUt
fie was deaf.

She ià a -nun-yield hïr or di* P he répeà*ted.
In- hi in, with su 'hput Manie froîh nie, and sprang o C. vio.

leuce as to'throw hi= -down." While %ve struggléà -cïî, 1 7ife tà. fi'. Hathe «round together 1 called on my w. y d
sèè-done so we m*àht -.have bee'n' h à py to th is d a-y but

believing that niy ýcontest with the irmëd s'fdier wonld
terminate' fâtally for one of us, she' remain'ed standïùcr
bv insensible to- mv entreaties iminèrsed in the'' ùiôrt'al

anxiety of love. -The shouts of-,the soldièr brou,o-11t'*
thr-Pe of bis comradès to tbe spot, and I was sooý covered-

bl d from the woundi. 1 crave and recei ed. Î'lîè'
Indians, rai**sing theïr savage wboops, milig ed -in'ihé

aray, ta * in& me of 'by -main -force fro' the ensan-.
guined spot mortally wounded, as they s'p-)O'sed, whité
tbedeat'h-seream -of Marie, whom the Etial ith -sâldiét"ý'

surrÔunded, penetrated.my swooning senses.- ý 'She fiàd1ý î
received a sword strôke' tbýàt'bad been tnea'tit'for me, abd

kithe life-bl'od of my murdered wife spriù ed my faëe.
rnere bavé been tinies whefi bave -fiticied'th*â' J

the, lüju- ies I -receI*ved- in that - conflict, -an''d th-é a«otiv''o
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w pýurOniy as

m'y Mind re on. . Certainly 1 could.nevdt
thînk. feel -act. afterwards, as 1 had, done before,

d. was as prie s Ichre- to me,

The Whol wor.1 eplq wwhich
My ill-feted,,Iove,ý lày entombed, and, inwhich I was a
soli unpitied mourner. A * rePOrtý was ctwre nt,-,
that the runaway nun of St. Clare bad been privately.,
buried.in,,the, neighbourhood of the couvent church;
once»nýY,,, draggged my, enfeebled . livabs there,- and My,
wretched.-heart poured itself out ow hergrave. She,4y
in unconsecrated crroun*d, but, 1 Tather rejoiced at, th i&
thau otherwise.' 1 was glad that tho ' se who tyrannised,
over her had not the care of her loved ashes. She had
been -put into the eartli bj iiiçrht. without the perfýrxn-Mci,

ance of àny'burial g'"èrv*ce, and. -no stone marked her
place of res.t. 1 had the body- exhumed, and, bearing

it to Rougemont, interred it under tbat laqre tree which
fronts my chamber, window, beneath You, MY
son, have se oftén seen me sit, when 1 have been medi-.
iat.*tng over niy wrongs. Yes. there she lies-and for
lier s4e 1 have remained, and ivill still remain, in a state
of widowho'od. No otlier mistress ýof -Rou cremont shall

ever, while 1 live, be heard or, seen, in this abode -of,
mine. The memory of iNiarie,,,shall remain here with

undivided dominion.
And strancre have beeù,the;co4catenation of events

whieh have taken place with, renPýrd toi. vourself. 'Littie
clid I'th.ink, when, . mov'ed with . you r, infant. iufferings, 1,

týok you from Baptista Cercy, that it was the child of
Maxie-my own child-whom 1 befrien.1ed,,; and, as yog

gSw up to mat.urity, and 1 set rny heart. upon ygu. and
made;you ray beir, fittle did 1 -imagine that in my ex»

Clusive -affectione and in niy wealth,., you were ouly re-b
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t.tlIVI&)Gr Vour Proper birthright. You bad left me alter
our unfortunatedisýgreçmçnt, and somefittle time had

p&ued, wearily enoucrÉ for vaeý,who felt 4 ' second time
bereaved, when 1 received a ýmessa e, froin - a a ageti
Vir'airee that he wished-to see -me on, a matter of ext renie
importance. As the cottage in which -he Iav ill %VUS

situate beyond my.- estâtes- 1-refusecl to go, for.,, n act
taken a vow, when ' Marie died, never to quit these. limits
unless by the most urgen-t- neCeýSS'ity._ The vicaire con-
trived to 'come to me, andjnformed me th at Whi le ,NI g rI p

.was in the couvent, only a brief period before ber QeatIiý
-she haël given birt.h to a male infant, which had bcen
taken, from her' by the orders of the .4uper*o ' r.* - Wheu

my poor - wife found, her oppressor, inexorable.'to ner
4prayer that she migr in the child she entreatéd

that it might be 'entrnsted to no other. thanPaul. and
Joan Levi, a young and kind-bea'rted labourer and ais

wife living on my estate, at whose cottage, 1 told'.YDU
in. tliis sad story, Marie had stopped wheu first 1 iule

troduced ' her into Rougemont. No donbt'her bope was
that they would make îts existence knowu to me, and

that I should receive it .eneath my own roo£ But ber
.petition was only grantéd on the- cruel condition tbat

the Levi's sbould never ma-e known to aùv livin,&,- Per-
son its identity, but should a'dopt it as tbelir ow'n'e. to

tvhichlhe-7w---'e.re induced to- take Sth, kneeling belote
the hîab altar-of St Clare, and holding each.a crucifix.
They received froin the couvent a sinall sum of money

for the maintenance of the infant for one jear, a1ýd that
.,,.sum was to be repeated yearly. But. in a -few Montus

they died suddenly of féver, and thévicaire knew Wit,
how it happened that the lioor -. relative of Paul Levi 11.110

Z,

..........
................ 

n
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then took you, -knew nothing of the rrovision tobe re«
celveci -for' yon- fro 'in the couvent. The vicaire had
been into the couvent of St.-.Clare and had heard tliere
part of the' information with"which he astenisbed me'.
froin a nnn ý who bad cherisbed a ffiendship, for Marie,
and wha unéeasingýy la'ented lier fate, the rest he bad

gathered in the vicinity of Rougemoht. -' He had kept
the secret *fèr twenty-five years but now drawing nieh
the (Yrave, and the su'p-erior of St. Clare havinS departed
to that place where the, W'icked cease from troubllntr

he relt constrained to'disclose it to me.
And still my portion was ancruish The son whoru

as a àtrcincrer Lhad nurtured, and educated
where e was be? I bad sufered him -to q « _,roof

perhaps for everl Whifherý should I go in search of
him- 1 1 knew his stubborn pride (forgive me the ex»
pression') so well that 1. could ýnot bope for his voluntary

return to, me even though he should, be reducéd, to the
utmost sfate*of necessity. He bad refused the money* I

offered to* Iiim too-he bad thrown hi-mself onthe warld
witbout . friends-without a profession,;.-wiL' -ut any

likely means of subsiitence. What might not his rash.
ness cause hini to have to endure t

"'Ilie vicaire died in- my hoitse. Years have sinée
rolW on and 1 have beard nothincy of yon-, My heart
yearus . to see you !-offipring of m'y u *'fér,,rotten love 1

Another, and âtill another year, and no of
you, my son! You have been bred up in luxury-how

will yon be âble to endure the ha' dsbips of an un equal
strucrcrle for the. bare elements wh*èh sustain life ? But

wbat say 1?-you may have already àunk. under thiît'w
struggle, and bé now laid in' the dust Somethincy
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-to ýme that ifis so, and that- 1 aball -ne aQ 1

see yo My eyes Must. be closed by strangers

must descend ta the- to Unmontned
1 resum' with, a- renéwed bopee that one daYý this

.,!r.co;d of my, sorrows, of your mOtheT>s fate, wi-11

weet your view. .A, fingadng illness bas wasted met.0
once, your, tu e bas

mare skin and boue. -Detroit, tor
Y . 0 ind

eered me throtigrh, the dark season,4y c4ina tO

conversing with me,, he- bas even spemt niclitset- My

Side. Hopelus of. ever beholding you 1 ýSade
an o- -bas

him my beir. But to-daye one of the serv' ts trb

been to Quebec,, 'brio gra, me tidings that one Leouard
r9 and

-Andem on bas twicë serve& as a comnion sailo

'Since then- as. a second and-.firg matée in an.,' eMi
e. das. an(l

vessel.. under a Capýain Barry, IW%,*een tll 'Cana
tile British 1s,1an(1sý. He, giv.es,.me to Understand fhat

tte knows tius Leonarà Andersen ta be VOurself, ..and

that vou are, -hoiv a fîrst mate in that "Ssel- ' G-)d
111;11,ke(j for- tlliq e -bave. me&newsl you aire aliv > and

-volir way to an hoinourable, îf not..dîstinguisbede Igaçio

not havf,.to grievel, (or, y»t;jr falf into a

vicions way of lifè*-
-rv o more weary çetFs,. have gppe b.y-my. hair ils

turninc ivýlaite,.with age-my 0 st a

place..., I can , bear nomore- of yoti. Pettoit bas chêgiged

is týUùper& fo me. si nee 1 -inade -him my beir. He knows

not tha«'t I k"e,ý,heard auy -thing of-ygu.. 1 riuspect, hi-1»

of assuiýýpg a ffiendsbip for -me he never felt, that he

might geria îny -estâtes- ile, bas dece*ved me -, gfoss1y-ý-

tnere -is no trust. to, U.e pnt., in, man;ý ,-,'-- I am fated"to,
Notwîtbs.tandil3,g,

týo''fne. he

bâillnot bè deceived b* , m revoke wy will i
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your favour, but 1 shall bequeath to him a mahàtiw

Herty the narrative seenied to have ceased for a-long
period. - It w'as concluded in a few lines ý evidently
penned with the altered and tremulous'hand of extreme

age, of which the ink appeardd quite fresh and black.
My last hope of seeincr"thee, my son., hýas withered

entirel inîyy. Hitherto -1 --have delayed ý alteri C y will)
deterred partly byý the arguments of Detroit, -who

would persuade me that you are dead., -But 1 feel cer-
tain indications that this house of clav'., this body of
mine$ is about tô crumble intô its native dust, and 1
dare *no lonaër defer thât only act of fatherly love which'
1 can show vou. Next m'nth 1 shaï have seèn ninety

summers. I have drawn up a will, with what -knowledge
oflawlpossess-appointinct uyournaturalinberitance;

.and to-morrow for the first time du'ing balf a century,> C la
1 quit Rougemont t-o pay a farewell visit to an old
fellow, soldier of mine, who lives twO bundred 'Miles off,
-in what the En'criish call the Upper Province. There
1 shall be freed frorn the influence of Detroit, which, 1
am ashanied to say, bas -been top strong in its- rule
over me latterly, and, there, 1 shallSee this last will of
mine properly completed by some good lawyer,

mav never return to Rougemont , a',,aa*n-it 1 do
notilet me here bid vou a tender a long fàr'ewell. Yon

will see your mothWs«. grave« have put no monument
ôver it-the grass has grown upon it -without check

out - uever was there one whîch bas been witered with

,more -tears * If evèr.you come to. this placeor your
chilaren,, 1:etý'them receive, with my blessin, thîs- mjy

lilemn reqtiastý--that îhey lay ber boues with, mine
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Clinton dressed,\ and w'ent with quickness into his
fathes chamber> which was' the saine the Marquis bad

formerly oécupied.',', The P'tr'ate stood beside the win
dow lookina out ith., a thougýtfùl attitude. He expres-
sively grasped the band of. bis son, and poinîted to a

venerable elrn.tree,""at a little distance from the house,
heneath which the w* ossy sod exhi bited a' slig t promifa

nence-there was Mýrie's grave. The two- gazed on it
in silence, then conviersed awhile on the contents of the

mànuscript ; after which, bearing Jané's voice, they pro-
c ded to the breakfast room, both eag
ee ger to communi-

-cate to her the melancholy story of the Marquis and the
nun of St. Clare, and to visit wîth her the unpretending
resting place of Marie Verche,
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CHAPTER XXV.

And yetbbe Inved
With that intense affection.-that deep faith, CI
Which knows no'change, and sets but o"er the tomb!"--Switin.

«« On-on the vessel ran!"-Swain.

LADV Ilester, witb her friends, reaclied in safety the
cotintr seat of tlie earl lier fatber in Enulan'd. They n

arrival of the lovelv and distincruislied peeress, and lier
widoviiood, were at once M> ade known to the highest

circles through the me(lium of the faslii-onable journals
of the day. Immediately she was inundated by cards,
and notes, and letters, of condolence andof coml'Ii'ent.
A host of titled and coroneted visiters besieged her re-

tirement,, employing ail the artiller of polite blandish-C y
thent to *in lier to reappear in the sparklincr scenes ofZM

aristocratie dissipation. But Lady___jjeýter was. i-nvul-
nerable. She carried within her bosom a talisman *hich

rendered impotent all their assaults. Former suitors
were among their number'. whose hopes, the Celonel's

death had revived',and found their plans for procurincr
the honour of her smîles fruitless. At first their calls
were answerèd by the rnortifyincr intellicrence that Lady'ô, 13 > C
Hester wald not see compan'y at present,* au»d then, that.
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she was gone into the, south of England. But there
was. once class of persons whoin ishe bad vot failed to
visit on her father's dotnaÎn-they were the poor, who

loncr had cause to remember ber liberality.
The Earl of Wilton was extreniely mortified by the

determined seclusion of bis eldest daucrhter, but finding
his remonstrances of n'O effect, ceased to-make them, and

fixed his hopes on the buddincr graces and aécomplish-
ments of Letitia, who ente red ber fourteenth year, as

the first twelvemonth of their return to -En crland exe

pired.
Lad Hester was gone on a private visît io those

distant relations of Pastor Wilson who bad ta-en Clin-
ton frorn his'destitute motber and broucýht him up to

manhood. There, ber heart, which, was now entirely de-M

voted to him, indulaed itself by reviewing the enchanting
period of their first acquaintance in the saine delierhtful'
scenes in which it took place. Ouly to one' member of
the family, a younger son, who, from bis childhood, bad
entertaýned a brothers regard for Clinton, did she speak
of that which was nearest to ber heart. Cautiously,
when at another part of the drawing-room in which they

were assembledthe youncrer scions of the bouse, and
their parents, ivere basy with a parcel of books and prints

that had newly arrived from Pa'r'is, she inade au. allusion
to the favourite companion and confidant of bis younemer 17
years. - He caught at the -theme with eagemess, and
dilâted with warmth on the recollections which the name

of Clinton rekindled'in bis mind. Neither he nor bis
Telatives had heard, Lady Hester soon discovereà to the

enhancement of ber bappiness, of 'the -real Cause of
Clinton's baving quitted Eu,«gland. - The merchants from
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whom the latter had embezzled money havincr, ýas our
readers are aware, recer'ved so soon after their loss three.
thirds of the amount from Clinton, and the rest from
Lady Heste 'and supposinir that the whole had been
returneil by bimself throu crh ber bands, willincriy husbed
up the transaction, whiéh, accor(linaly, had not tram-

spired beyond their-firm. Lady Ilester imparted to _tbis.
friend and rèlative of Clinton her hâvina see"im, and
bis sister and father in Canada, descri ing the re-
markable ý circumstances of their meet* nly keepinom
back the piratical. cbaracter of An4rsons vessel. Her
deeply interested listener in tiýfn informed her that he

bad beard, from one of tbî,-vîcàrs under the Bisbop* of
Quebec, that Pastor WiIsýÙ, the grandfather of CI inton,

was living in Upper Canada, -and as soon'as he could
înà leisure he should write td,ibe good Pastor, on the

part of bis parents, and euelose a letter for Clinton,
wbom he hoped- by this mean'ý_it would reach.

Lady Hester bad- inherited., a s MaIli estate in her own
ricrht in Cornwill ; thither she repaired # ext, and durincr
the second year of her return from abroad, deelt there
in a solitude so entire as to give rise to, various surmises

amoncr the disappointed circles of haut ton. It was even
said'that, in spite of the tales which had been circulated

of-the Colonel's infidelities she had reallv 'loved. ber
busband,- and bad vowed herself to perpetuâl grief for
bis loss'&" But an"idea Eo romantic was hardly likely tô

keep its ground atùoncr the exclulves of the superior
orders, who, were little accustomed to devotedness to
marriage ties, and, they speedily banisbed a notion SO

irepugemant to their friaid'calculations.
Lady Hestef, a thorough disciple of the same anti.
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enthusiastie school -as far as ber nature would suffer' lîèr
to be, rigidly- hid ber real feelings front every eye. Theïr
end of the present year approached, and with it the pe-

.riod when her future path in life was to be decided.
She grew restless and anxiious; sleep forsook'her piflow

by night, and tranqu illity,-ýlier's'pi rit - by day; she sat at
the piano-forte, but -the charms of music ha;d for the
present fled ; she took in hand ber péneils for sketchinM.2
drew a few irrecrular outlines, but could not concentrate î

her mind upon the task; 'she prepared ber colours,
placed the exquisite productions of Flora and Poi-nona
before ber., flowers, and fruits, and shells ; shaped cards
for sereens, and baskets, and similar bagatelle, which
she meaut to ornament with painting for ber amusement;

but in the midst of this graceful trifling, dropped ber
brush sank back in ber chair, and vielded berself up

to the listlessness of a troubled mind.
One day, while in this painful frame, wanderinct froin

one apartment to another, and try,"*,cr one employment
after another, b - ut all to no pgrposeth-e arrî.ýàI -of the
mornincr% letters and papers were. announced--býr% ser-

vant. She did not go immediately to the room in whiéh
they were ordinaril placed, for the vaaùe hopes she

bad of late eiftertained were not in m uèb vigour thisý
mornina and nothing else but what referred to Clinton

bad at preséù't power to, interest her. With, lanapuid
indifférence sbe proceeded to turn them over just before
going to dress for dinner; there-were a variety of crested
seals- black,. a nd vermillion, and parti-coloured; she

gianced at the'supersériptions and cast them-- on one
side without -openincr them; then. came forth from the

bacr a letter firom.her sister, Who was then in town with
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the Earl she opened that, sayi*ng-ct Dèar léetty ! 1
must see what you have to say to me." There'was
nothincr of moment in it. The unspôiled Warmth and

vivacit'v of temper- which made Letitia so pleasing, spoke
out as usual on the odorous pacrè in sentiments equàlly

refined and affectionate.
Ah, Letty! yo.u will not long reniain, I fear, -the
unsophisticated beinom you now are. A fe w- years will

make you like us all-but long may it be before the
fiery serpent, Lovs, breathes bis pestilential vapours on
you ! May it be long before you feel the pangs your
sister bas sufferéd P'

She ' supposed that she haïd éiptied We letter-bag,
but as she was pushing it from her across the table, to

make room for a la e print she was unrollincr, another
lette' dropped from its -mouth with the direction upper-M

She, rea&---ý'I-'I To the Ricrht Won. Lady Hester
Cleveland, Wilton-611,- County of Essex, Encrland.5
It is from Clinton!" she ejaculated, and looked round
the apartment to, see that the disturbance of her dem

Éieanour was not observed. 114 It is assitredly bis band.
writing! The two years have not yet quite expired-

be has'encroacheà o"nn-iv peerm"ission.e'
Notwl'thstandinty -these remarks, and the resentful

tone in which, they were uttered, it lis not to be supposed
but-that Lady Hester was less displease.1 at bis havincr
written a little before the time, than she would have

been had he delaved until'aftér. As NeIson is said -to
have averred that he owed his'successes tq' havince been
a quarter of an hour beforehand with his encraaetnents
so) it is probable, Clinton owed bis ultîmate success with
.1ady Hester to a similar cause.



The letter was in ber band as a carriage. wheeled uÈ
y Hester was inthe lawn in front of the house Lad

.'tantly totlie outward eye unruffled, though ber beart,
was on fire witb alike Vesuvius covered with snow,

thousand emotions underneath. A lady in the neighS
bourhood entered to make a mornina çall. Lady Hester,

with perfect ease, yielded berself to all the light topics,
of the day; invincibly patient, diseussed the respective

merits of lace from Va*lenciennes and Berl in--o fchina
from Dresden and India---of fans from Paris and Ma,.»

drid-of %hawls and parrots, and vases, and servants ýî
and embroîde'ed handkerchîefs. All whicli cïncluded,
the lady returned to ber carrÏage, and Lady- Hester to

Cfinton's letter, with whic"h the latter retreated"to, ber
dressincr-roo'), from %thence s'he stirred. not for the rest
of the day, tal-zine lwr dinner, tea' and supper there,
and spendincy the 'hole of the ensuing night -in penuing
an answer for Clinton. Neither bis communication or
'ber reply shali we presume to, lay before the reader-
their contents are ea-sily to-be imagined, by those who'*-,
have loved truly, and de*votedly-.ý-wbo have had their

hopes loncr deferred, and who at last see themselves on Î.,î
the eve of obtainintr the hal-lowed object of their héares

1,"choice.
Aud now Lady Hester sold off all the property 8w

possessed in ber own ricrht in Encrland, lodged her
money in the hands of a Metropolitan ba-nker.wbé was

in C, orre pondence with the Caû'adiau bankers of Mon
treal and Toronto, and apprîsed the Earl of Wilton of

her determin-ation to return to North Ameri and
ýi Sttle there. He immedîatély- left town with Letitia

came to lier'. 
17
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«4 Tt is impossible tbat you can be serious, Lady Cleve-
land!" said he to lier, shortly after bis arrival. 41 1 am
at a loss to conceive what can bave occasioned, the al-
teration which I bave long perceived with so much pain
in that daughter,_ who, a short, time ago, was the star of
my an cient bouse. What is there here wanting to your
happiùess If you are bent upon the eccentric plan of

exHing yourself from London, wby still there is all
Engla'd before you, and Ireland, and' Scotland, and

Wales Wherever you are pleased to go in these king-
doms, pur nobility will feel flattered by your residen.ce

aînoncr them. Reflect, my love 1 North America!-
what a place for Lady Hester Clevelalid to, choose as
her place of » residence!ý If you had 4id Paris, or any

ot.her of the cýntinentàj capitals, I might have been leu.J
surprisedL But North America!-reall , my love, you

must excuse me if 1 treat such au idea with ridîcule."
What say you to Néw'York, sir 1"

Ah, that city is not entirely belond the pale of cîm

vîlisation-there are-some endurable persons there I be4a

lieve;-but still, Lady Cleveland knows better how to
discriminate between the degrees of good society, than
to dream,'of preferring to shine among au Americau
aristocracy of citizens rather than among an English
aristocrary, in whose veins Rows no bue--blood, and who
are confessedly thé most refined people in the world l'-

My deaisir, I am in séa'---r--ch of no society., I do
not mean tô shine at all. As 1 told ou forraerly in
Irôronto, I have severed myself from fashionable life for
the remainder of my days. 1 think you have seen me

-tct consistently with that,.zesolve since I came back ta
England."
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Weil, JAdy Clevelande if you are ýwufÙI5 1 wÎ11

.1p the, point"
Not wilful, my dear sir, but only

-Determinea to go-Bo tben it shall.bef J certai

regret yout'determiua.tiou-exceedingly regret ýit--MP£"- -

cially as. I»rci R...,, my frîend,. bas more'thau hinted

to me bis wish to make proposals for youthanaq if be

tould hope tbey would be accepted. Héwould, be an ex

cellent, match, my love-he is about to bewme a member

of the cabinét-I have no don.t- that be will be y

prime minister?'
cc -Pardon me-I sball never açc*ept bis lordshipd>"

The ear'l kuew. well the decidedness of ber à er,

and perceived by ber manner that Lord-' had not

the shadow of a hi) e., With a sigh of vexation he

d to, débate the matte' with Iber.*"
cease

And is ît true,, Hester, tbai you w'îll leave me and

cried Letitia, springing into -ber -sisters arms

the same aftemoon as the latter was dressing in ber owu

room. Lady Hëster sent away ber maÎÈ4 and émbraced

Letitia with fonduess.
11c Do not weep, dearest Letty-nonsense now-what

declare you are all in tears. Kiss mel my belovet!

sister-and believe me it is no'' want of love for either

of you that dm*poses me to leave ànglandg,')).

You forget that, 1 bave no other siste' beaide jour-

self-you, forget that mammi4 as You -have often told

me, wished you to watch over me wheu I was brought

out, as . I sball be now very shortly--ýI never thought

YOU coula 90 from me Hester!"' and the panting iti

burst iito a more passicmate fit of tean,

My sweet Letty Miss Gresham, is au able
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6 ' 0Conscientious governess, she will watch over you'bette
tban I can. Why do you distress me ýy such eff
dearest? I did not think you loved me so much. Harker
Ipy dear, and I WHI tell you the* true source. of my dE

ination nd so locking the doore she Bat dow,
on a,ýhair, ber sister throwi*g herself on a stool at ber

feet, and la*ying ber arm across. Lady Hestees lap, w-ile
-she looked up in ber face like an ' Hebe in'tears. Letitia
wàs no* turned fifteen tall for ber age, slight and
graceful, wiîth long hair of asunny yellow, ' such as the
aucîent Saxon ladies were ivont to be represe'ted as posa

0sessing; ber complexion wu 'exquisitely fair, and ber
large, soft blue eyes, beamed with vivacity athd sensi.
bilifY,

Have yo"forëôtten, Lètty, the Captain who savec
you from being drowned in LakeEriell' began Lady
Hâter.

Letitiis face wýs doubly a'imated with the recollec. -
tion :-,111 oh, no le ii: indeed 1 .-çan never- forget him ! Often

have I wished *I tý*ould rewaïd him 1 How could' you
think your Letty 'ould be so unggrateful as to forget the

man who.risked bis- own life to save hers Gîddy as
shé is, she bas a, beart, Hester W hen 1 am* a 1 Ïttle

àlder 1 will certainly find some means of' tepaying-him
-though -i'deed that Îs notý to Iddéne e*tber.-for- sup.

posing 1 gave him all I was wortb, the pr'eservation.ôf
my life would still leave me in debt to him."',

You àre right, I.Aàtty, to éberish a deer,) gratit'de
toward CaptainAnderson ; be nearly perisbed wbile

exerting bitnself to rescue you. But, -do you remember
Due Mr. Clinton and Miss Anderson, who were' in the
same veuset
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weli.Mr. Clintôn seeined to 1%»V
yes, very

He did know me) Lett, said Lady'Hester5 drop-
ping her voice, and colouring. We were acqUa*nt*ed

when - I was little older tbaù- yourself. We were attached

to each cher, my Letty,'but he was in dependent cire

cumstances, and as soon as tbe Earl received, a hint of

the matter, he removed. me 1 bey ond bis rèach.,)$,

never heard any thi of this before, deared

Hester. I never imagnned that yo-u bad,.been unhappy
w di& notore you were married. , 13àt-,Io* was it papa

1 saw him in Toronto Il
know Mr. Clint n when e

He had not seen him in Englaïd, Letty, nor, 1 bèm

lieve, bad he h éard hi It was, a mere hint. of

the matter that he received, but that hint wu sufficient

for him. 'L trust, my, dear, you' may never be men* fiSd

to, family suitableness as 1 bave beenr
I, will never marry one WhOM I do not lover
Do not be too sure, Letty; there are so umy

influences to, rëb one of courage in such circumstance&

Vau cannot at present understand.1ow much you may

have to encounter in stipport of such a decision," But

May you be spared the paiiful trial! N-ow,Letty.once

as know 1 have been sacrificed, and have you nown

the intolerable misery of beîncr the wife of one, W'hom

1 Could 'neither love nor resped, you cannot 'Wonder,

therefore, that 1 am bent upon bestowing iyself on

the man who won my first and Jasting love--on

-Clinton, You look surprised, Letty ; now you see' the

motives foimy seclusion froin sotiety sînce I came back

to 4ngland-do you n'ot 1 - He is not po"essed of one

imommendation aSording, to polite usage ; lhe îs umàu j
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bigh-bôM, sor tifled; he hold& no place in the conrt or
the camp ; he is not distinguisbed in * the . republie of

letters, or in the empire of'politics; he is, as you know,
the son of a plain Captain Anderson, of a private cruiser
on au American lake; bis sister is a plain Miss, who is'
neither a W'it, a blue-stocking, an heiress, or a member
of ton ;--yet I mean to be bis wife, and this is my errand
abroaxt"

At fifteen, youn& ladies are not generally disposed to
view eutbusiasin in love as a folly. Letitia entered linto
her -sistees feelings with such readiness, and with so

much fondness, that she ý was trebly endea'red.'to Lady
Hester afterw.ards-. Within ber own mind Letitia eset

ber beart upon going with - ber sister, though of Ibis she
said nothing at pment. Lady'Hester's arrangements,

for departure were speedily coucluded, and a second
letter arrived from Clinton. He had not disclosed, the

change in bis fortunes,. but wrote as the wandering, peu.
niless Clinton,, of former days. Letities constitution
bad latély manifested m:any tokens of extreme delicacy,
and ber medical attendant frequently suggested, that, a
change of air, and especially a sea voyage, would be of

essential service. She tried many little manSuvres with
them. to get them to ' pronounce that a second visit to

America might answer', and baving in a measure suc-
ceeded, flew. joyfully to apprise ber father of the oracular
decîs'ion. The Earl was not so unwilling as sh*e ex-
pected to fiýd him, and even consented, as parliament

was prorogued, to take a'nother voyage with bis daughters
acrou the Atlantic, especially as he had received the

offer of 'a diplomatie minion in that quarter of the
world.
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4gmably to, the Barl's permission Letitia prepared
foriber own voyage, but privately, as she wisbed to give
het, Sister a pleasant surprise. . The Earl bad been prem
vailed upon by ber to, cïnceal, tbeir intentions until ho
hàd made choîce of a vessel, for, which purpose he weut
té Liverpool, and on hisreturn found the sisters B"eated

gether în the conservatory,- the glass doors 'of wh*ch
ivere thrown back to admit the coy zepbyr'q of au Augùst
:noon.

Here is papa!" exclaimed Letifia, springing up aïs
he entered from the sbrubbery. 116 Now we shall know

when we are to, quit this pleasant. England again.".

We P' ecbôed Lady Hester.
Yes, -we," returned- Letitia, smiling - papa and.

1 are going with you for a yçar?'
«Il It îs so, My love," ý respouded' the Earl this ro-

wantie -ïittle girl would bave me make a secret of it,
that s1iý'- might astouish you, to be sure; howeyer,
jou miut both be on the aiert, for in a fortuight we

Must be in Liverpool."
This is very i pu both," *said Lady Héâter,

imprinting a tender kiss ou Làities delicate check, an d
pressing ber father's hand, very and tr'ly do i
thank. you?'

At the same time she was a little disturbed inwardly
-the presence of ber fatber in AmeTÏca might -cause ber.

embarrassiment and p- ain. -, When alone with ber sister
she made au observation to thiseffect, but the sanguine
Letitia not think'so.

I will undertah-e your tmuse, my dearest Hester-I
Win give him no rc2t. unt1il he ylields to, your wishes, and
volu-nteers to give -ay to, Mr. CI inton as 80me



returu for his having been the means of malun
yS. unUppy befOrC

LeAy Hester, gently shook ber head, but did not
OtherwîSe damp the gýnerQus bopes of ber glad sister,
who wasas buoyant 'and light hearted as a bird duri ng

the. succeed*ng fortnîght which preceded their setfing
sýi1 for Montreal.

MissGresbam accompanied her pupil as heretofore.
Lad' Hester and Letitia took, each ber own maid Wth
bgr, and the Barl -bis valet, who was.a Parisiau, one of
the most açcomplislied of his class.

During the voyage, Lady Hester reflected with unm
easiness on the best way of communicating to'.1he Earl
-ber intend'ed marriage.- She frequently C ' onsultà w'th,

#ber sister,,but Letitia' wa'd' too, young and.*nexperîenced
to. be of'meh service as a giver of advice, though ber

beart abounded in zeal for ber,
What important topiè is lit that -you airé'daily de*»

bating upon, 1 pray, young ladies?" inquired the Earl,
as they sat talking together in an important whisper, ot
deck, at the end of the third week of th'eir' voy'age,
whîlst darkness was stealiney o'erthe purple watm,

«1ýou ýsha1l know to-morrow, papa,"' said Letitiaý
with , ali ber nitural vitacity, disregarding Lady Flester's

onitory look-41 and a very important topie it iso
A motion is about to be brouerht into the bouse which, I.0 la
hope you will not oppose; ît must be carried, as 1 bave.
often heara you say, with an overwhelming majority!"

But Lady Letitia Wilton, if I am to vote upon the
xneasure it is necessary that I bear it debated--wmee

What- îs it 1 If you state it* to me, with'the substance «Y
tbe numerouý, orations of yourself and your -s'ed«.
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shall at once end jour suspense as to whether 1 shaU
be à the ministerial or opposition âde of the ques«UPO
tion."

44 I%Î bill aball be laid ùpon the table-of jour cabin
-- mtow-morrow morning, and then, dear papa, we -must
not bear of your being on the opposition benches-I ase
sure you we must have the measurepassed."

And, Io 1. the next morning the Barl did -indeed find
on his cabin table-not a bill-but a letter w rilitten by
Lady Hester, unfolding her intentions in returning t6
Amerîca, and eloquently setting belore hîm the unhap-
piness she had heretofore endured from havîncy done'
violence to ber inclinations. Never was man morE
astounded thau the' Barl. He could scarcel credil

wW he real Was. such infatuation possible 1 Wb)
-to, Udy Hester Cleveland, the noblest and proudest

peers of Enirland would have sued !-and could she in4w

tend to bestow herself on a maulwbom he would b-luab
to, see ber servant-theson of a Pirate, forsooth! The
thought was îneredible!

Té -Lady Mester he proceeded' and calmly questioned,
fier- as to the reality of what sbe bad stated in ber comm

munication. She as calmly- replied. The- Earl lhen
expressed himself thus

I beg you to, understand, IAdy Cleveland, tbat'
you have'ehosen tôlay aside those considerations which
your rank and noble birth iraperatively requîre you

isbould maintati, both for yoûr own personal dignity and
the dignity of my famîly, which bas never stooped te

ally itself - with commoners tbrough a, -period of-, eýîgrÀ1
gmtuee&-as you 1baves choseà so to disgrace young
# to, believe that I alball separate,,ýyse1f from jouoq f,
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»tire.ly, after the first day of my landing on the Ameu
rican shores, I shall also remove Letitia from, Yqur

înflue'ce as I do not think proper to suffer ber to im-
bibe the contamination of jour exampleý,"

Saying thîs,-he retired egain from, her presence. Le-
tifia no sooner heard what had passed; which bad filled
ber sister's soul with dejection, than she hastened to
throw herself on her fathers neck-, and to plead Lady

Hesters cause. But the Earl was notto be'moved ex-
cept by his daughters renunciation of ber chosen bus.

ban-d,., and she was so firm, on that point, that flames
and tortures would not bave coml)elled ber to crive hira
up.

Highly uncomfortable did thé rest of, the journey
prove to ali the party. The servaes were never fired

of wdý&ï'cr what cou'Id bave happened to make t
ladies look so downeast, and to cause the Earl to be so
distant with La4y Jýkster.

Clint'n. TUânwhile, knew by- what vessel to expect
the arbittess of his future destinies, and, with his sister
awalted her arrival ln Montreal. The first day upon

whièh it was expected. saw them arm in arm. pacing the
rivers bank nearly from sunrise.to sunset. Clinton

was not to be withdrawn from, his. pmt, but baving left
Jane at their lodgings for the night, returned -and reM
mained by the nver unt1il the stars betran to disappear

in the mornincr sky, -then retired te-W,ý pillo* for about
three hours, and'again resumedi; his'anxious watch.

This day passed as- the preceeding ýone. On the fol-
lowin.fr forépoon, a pilot-boat cioing oà to look for the
vessel, Clinton wént with !There had been a seve»
gue in the nîght, and he had ýorked, himself up to a
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es sarety of the mostdistepiteh of alarm- for La4y Heste
tressing inteùsity. As the boat nioved. down the St.

Lawre'nce, àll the shipping and river-craft appearect

grievously damaged, which, if possible, lieicylite*ed

Cl'nton's feats. These fears, however, happily- proved'
1hé grotindless; the vessel bad found shelter in the harbour

of* Bic -1s1and,ý one --bundred and fiffy-three nifles belov

Quebec.,
Thrc pilot ran his boat un, er hoe side, and spolie

.Ilvitlii t1ic-raptain, ii,110 gladly received him on board, the

11avieratioii of the St. Lawrence beincy of a difficult cha-

.- r-icter. Clinton went upon deck with the'pîlot, and thus

came abruptly into, the sigrht of the Earl of Wilton who
licard bÏm. âSk' the cal)tain if La(ly Cleveland was mot

one of his pas'*n"ers. The captain- havincy answered,

in the affirmative, Clinton sent bis card dow n to her
c-ibino* - The Earl waiý *.paie with ae-frer;, lie moved as
thoticrh, *he iv'n-1 1 have stopped forWard, ýititen'dinct, to,
ask hini his bil.shiess w ith Laci Vl'Hester, btit his swélling
(lis(lain of the presumpttiou 1, individual' withhe'ld him.,

Clititon bowed-to the Earl as sbob as he perceived him,
but Ele latter, instead of returning: thé moveiiJent, as-,
stimed ,a most chillingý and stately aspec4, and eved him.

with feigned surprise.
Clînton verywell underst-ood'th-at his stippésed-m'eanm

ness of con'ditio.n caused him to, bêt"hus treated. Men-
tally smiling in contempt,'he türned away with-an -air

of, pèrfect indiferencé.. He was chacyrined,- hp'wever,
.,.bat the- Earl had accompanied Lady Hester, and felt

anxious to know. whether he was-acquainted with the
obje'et of her voyage. If so, bis looks indicated that the'

detestation hè might be expected to feel for so humbling
3 N
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an alliance his daughter had not by any means succeeded
in abating. . This being the state of the Earl's feel.1 n £Ys

Clinton saw much immediate discomfort, to say the least
of it, before himself and his betrothed. Notwithstandine,

he did ber the -justice ta believe, that, un'der no cir-
cumstances, however adverse would she be inducQd ta

revoke ber voluntar«y. consent ta be his.
A note was brought to -him by ýady Hester"s maicl,

which inspired him with a confidence and a joy that was
-apparent-in his looks the damsel

plainly who bad re-.
ceived from him a dollar for ber errand hastened ta

whisper confidentially ta Letitia's maid, and then ta the
Earl's valet that "an Enalish crentleman, who was despe-

rately in love with ber lady, bad come into the s1lip, and
that ber lad ship had sent up a deck

-billet to him ony
and. thât the Earl was in a pretty passion about it, as
any *one might see.

The Earl was indeed broodinar over the matter with
ri'sincr wrath and he hept 'a mostiealous watch o'er the

mouments of Clinton all the time that* the vessel wag
makin'cr ber way ta Montreal.

Lady Hester, out of a fllial respect -for-his autipathieà,
refrained from' seeincr 'Clinton until the. end of her

voyage, wben, ta put the steadiness of her inte 1
yond-doubt, she went up ta the latter on the-forecastie.

-w yards apart
of the-ship, where lie stood, only a fe from
ler fathem, "-and presented bim' ber- band, saying, at the
saine time..

Mr. Clinton, it was kind of you ta come so far out
to meét me."

1. was fearful lest you bad. suffered'fýom the stom..
bi' ne the voyageLady," said lie'. How have you, o-r
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Adm-irably,"* she replied. cc I hope your fath.er

and sister are quite well V'
Quite well. I left Jane in MontreaýJ.5 -very desirous

of meeting you. And see there she is o-n.,.the shore.

she waves ber hand to us.','
Jane!" said the Earl sneerin-gly aside, Il and who

the devil is Jane ?-some villainous maid of all work

at one of the taverns 1 su'ppose. 0, Hester-Hestet

such a disgraceful part as you are now going to act is

enouorh to brinor the countess, thy. mother, from* ber

tomb to censure thee!"
Lad Hester returned Jane's salute fàmiliarly,-Ieaninory

tipon Clinton's arm, then accepted * bis assistance for

quittinor the vesiel.
Miss Anderson, we meet acrain on Ameri-cau

ground," said Lady Hester, as Clinton presented ber,

to bis sister.
1 am indeed . 'glad to see your ladyship bere- in

safety," responded Jane..
The Earl and Letitia bad likéwise left the Yes«sel,» but

the latter had been sternly comrnandéa by ber pareit

not to speak. either to Clinton or Jane excep-, they ad-

dressed lier, and then to reply only with a maniier so

distant as should 111 effectually -check their impertinent

advances, ', ZD by reniinding them of the gréat distance be.

tween theïr station and bers,"
Il Weil, papa.5ý quickly spoke Letitia, Il and bave

you made up your mind wbich side of the question you

shall vote for ? You see which, sidé sister takes."

Letitia' my child, it is very wron or in you to make -

a jest of that whicli so distû rbs your« father."

Poor dear palia!,.wÉat Wicked children he has got
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pe lie will foi I knàw our co'ductý,is quite
-1110 -give us
unl)arliamentary,"

The El arl did smile at the pretended seriousness of
bis child 'and would have laucrhed outrialit bad not his

eye happened to fal.1 again on Lady Hester C-&.nd Clihton,
who seemed too happy for him, and his face dari ened

directly.
Poor Letitia in.reality little cared fuT the distinctions

of rank and fortune; she loncred to tell Jane how glad
lie, was to meet lier aorain and how ricylit %villincr' slie

leit for her sister's marriage with Clinton. Bllit all sueli
uncalculatinor impulses were nipped as thcv slir,4.lrio- by

4 the Earl, whom slie durst n'ot disob'ey.
Lady 4ester *noýv ývitlidi-àwincr lier hand fi-oin Clinton''

arm, stepped up to the Earl and Letitia, and inquire*d-
Will you lead the waydear sir, to that hotel in 'j'

which we are exp écted V'
It is in the street of the Ilotel Dieu Lady Cleve-

land thereis but one house of the kind in that street
you and Yourftiénds cannot miss- it." «

M v dear sir, you a-te going widi -us 1 hope ?"
-the dianity of mv fàm 1ý

Not I. -I would uphold
wîth rny best blood.- if necessary. I will nof grive my

:.J 1 coantenance to'your degorradiiig of it. Here we sepa.
irate-unless you at once reiiounce -your pla'n s pl an s,

which 1 acrain say, involvea ivant of consi(Icli-atio'-.ii, and
wan icacv, hich T airi surprised ilu find in my

t of (11,1*
daucyliter Îý

Papa!"- cried Let.-iiia in an exiwessive tone of re-.

monsirance-4ud supplication, el deýir papa

If it.,,,'niust 'be so, sir, I am deepýy sorry," said

Ladv Ilester, with a- nobleness of air ývý ich su15 -;eiitly
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rebutteci his ill- deserved- iinputation of her.beini ca'pable

of want of delicac"? while ber splendid countenance was

suffused with owinom vermillion.
";But niy sister-shall she not 15é with. nie

No-1ý forbid ber from maintainincr any intercourse

with you," answer'd the Earl, witb co«1 severity,, I
.do not wish her to be infected with your present ignoble

sentiments I must look to ber to* rescue, in some de-

gree, the ànciènt,,family to whieh you belone from the

blot you are about to brina"tlpon- iV'

The tears swam in Letitia's soft eyès, an& -tricklea

down -her transpare ât cheek.
Well theu, beloved Letty'! her', but for only a,

Ettle whilé I trust'. we part," said Lady Hester'

know your heurt, dearest-you love me well 1. God

bless you.! - Do not be dejected on m y* account-I shall

make myself as much ait ease as I eau. Perhaps vou,

dear -sir, will know me better some day.I'
Talon 1" -called the Earl in a shàrp accent-to his

valet, who was overlookinor the lucrigage of the party ait -

the -brink of the river, Il let the coa.chwan help you to

put Lady Letifia"s and my trunlçs upon the c 'geand

mahe haste,"
And not Lady Cleveland's, my lord?"'
No-Lady Cleveland -does not go with us.'-'

Clinton and Jane heard every word that pa'ssed,.and

sensibly felt Lady Hester's painful position, whiéh

served to malie ber. -to tbern 'both. * Miàs Greslham

waS in tears, as-well as, Létitia, for sbe was mu, eh at-

tached to, Lady Hester.
Your lady'bip bas my best wishes for your happi-

ness." s'aid she, as she was turning to join ber pupil.
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1 beliève Ît, and I tbank you," returned Lady
Hester, empbatiea'lly, her li quiveriùg W*ith emotion,

yet foreincr a smifé. ceN*w, Mr. Cli-pýton5,'1' she turned.
to him as the governess moved away, you have proved,
nie capable of sacrifie ing'the wh'ole world to you-for

farnil ride, and faiùily affection-, anà publie reputation,
have.beei>the world tome.".
M -y-whole future life shall be àvoted to one ouly

ai m-your recompense lie ejaculafed.
And 1 said Jane modeýtly, yet W'ith fervour,

iv t de- in sacrificingill never béfbund wanting in gratii,t Y brother, you. have -sacrificed to, me-for I aiù a
Sil lIIer in all that concerns 'his» happiness. My,father-

too, ill be glad. to minister to your ladyship's félicity
--in eveï way that is in bis power." -

Pra my dear Misg Anderson, let me have no more
of -the & dyship,' cried aly Hester, compèlling
every-appe ance of a pained mindto vanlish,,f.om--bër"e'
face; Il bene forth we are per'fect
equality you k . w,ý,ý,

So let it be. excla'imed the happy Clinton, movïng
uay between the and after thisforVlard frotu the 15:e

moment weare pi *n Hester, Jane, and Clinten.- with.
each otýer."

î Lady Hester fancied bat both the sister and brother
liad, suffered her to plaé herself on a le. el with the

with more ease thau she ad- altotrether anticipated.,
Slie observed that bdth were -ell, and even handsomely.,

dressed; and as they were cr Ïng to tlie , street of ilie
Hotel Dieu Clinton drew aýsup rb (vold watcb from bis

pocket to see the tina she plainly
lýC".Ceivetl that their circumst.auceèýl,-Nvere,.altéred for the
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betterthough she little dreamed of -the extent of the al-
teration."

Is your father in the same vessel as formerly M she
inquired, anxious for au _expl * nation.

No, he bas left the lakes entirely," answéréd Clin-M

ton in a few days you* shall see him &,",he lives now
in the seigniory of Rougemont, and has no -connexion
whatever with bis ý'former 'ýassociate' nor., I am sure,

71 will be ever again have."
I re oice to hear you Èay so ;.and how,, M**ay I ask,

is he, at presctat proviided fèr
Clinton glanéed' meaninarly at Jâne' and replied

Yàu'l, shail know ell about it When yon' *See him. Of;
this be assured, that he is li,ý, ing honestly, and, I believe
is ha'üpier than everhe was-1-in bis life before. Jane and

1 reside with bin'i-and soon, I hope," he added » speaking
in a soffer cadence, and with tendern*ess,

you will join us there, and, so comoëte -our felicity,,"
In all this there was something inexplicable tO'- Lady
Hestey, and she was -. to be pardoned, perhaps, i f, not-

withstanding what Clintoù had said she felt a few mis-.
givinors as to the natut'e and source of the-,pros erity of
the Pirate and bis children. Jane was Lady Hester's,
compa-nion in. the hotel, and every hour thé y grew more

intimately social with each other. As soon as the
.-latter bad. a little recovered from . the fatigue of the
voyage, Ginton pres'sed hër to go to Rougemont. She
consented, and the first *frost of the -seàson havin-or set in,
a carriole'Was hired, as she su.posed, for the journey,
but.on steppinà from the botel entrance to take her seat'
in ît she'was surprised to see the equipage ofa person
of distinction awaititýgý. ner. Dubiously she' cast her
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eyes around lookin'g for on-e of humbler pretensions,
but none such appeare.d at hand ; at- that instant Clinton
came o beside' which

ut-to.lead hér to -the carriole steps,
a footman stood in lace and gold., To heighten herL

to Clinton, and
perplex"ty, the servant touched bis hat
replied to some'direction the latter gave him, as hé tooký

le rein s* into bis hand,, Il. very ivell- m' lord."
Jane;now came from the hote-1 door.

Think ou thiere is time fo-r«us to ý reach'Rouge monty
before nightfall?". she asked the footman.
0 yes, your ladysb ip, plenty of timé," he answered,

as hé folded up the. stèps affer sbe had seated herself
Jbeside Lady Hester.

am bewildéred 'ith what 1 hear and see ex.
clainied the latter, when.C.1inton had spruncr in pray

one of you unra*vel the mystery to me!"
Not yet," said the delighted Clinton*.

The, sun'was declinîn-ar from its,,, meridian when -the
carriole entered the seicrniory of Roucremont. TheyPM, -
shôrtl after perceived a horseman'-approaching.

It is my father cried Clinton iausin cr the speed
0f the vehicle to te slackened.

Wonder upon wonder- for Lad Hester. The Pirate
of the Vùlture was-now in dress and in bearing' agen-

tleman ýthe.,borse rode w. a beautiful bay and
as he li ed bis diam *ridecl bonnet from bis bead, and

bowed fo ber with an air'of profound respect, the majest y*
of. bis pe son was very sti kin' nd indicate'd a con-
scious su eriority.

'éïClinton stopped the carriole, and thèPirate rode up
toît.

I sho'ld bave set' out for Montreal to-mor'ow' »
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morning in search of you if you had not comel) cried
he addressincy bis -son and daughter. Il Lady Cleveland,
you are truly welcome to Rougemont-it shall te the

study of our lives to make you happy bere."
She articulated lier thanks with excited féelincrs. The

carriole then proceeded slowly alonor a noble avenue of
oaks and elms, the Pirate riding by it, conversing with
his children and, occasionally -with Lady Hester,. wlio

wondered how all this woûld end.
The equipage in a Ettle tà-ne, came in front of a man.

sion of the first class and stopped at an imposing eum
trance supported by white marble pillars. The footman
thundèred at the door', then lowered the steps of the
cariiole as the Pirate dismounted and stood uncovered
while Lady Hester was h.anded int-o the bouse by Clinton.
At the âor of 1lie room, into. which she was lishered,
there stood another of ber formeracquaintances of. the pi-
rate.ship-this w'as no other tban Deborah, who bad been

rewarded for ber disinterestéd attachment to, Jane by
being made housekeeper here. She was arrayed in, the

thorough British style of ber order-a.large cap, fur-
nisbed with at least half a, dozen yards of gay ribbon,

adorned ber bead,', underthe shadow of which. ber broad
red face appeared shining in gladness and content; ber,
stout figure bad enlarged itself uhder the influence of
the gwd cheer with which she took care that her larders
were supplied, and was comfortably clad in rèd poplin,

set off by a wbite apron and au enormous frill.
What are you here too, Deborah ?" said- Lady

Hester, as the Irish girl threw open the door and droppedýà4
a low Curtsy.

0 yis indeed, my lady, it's mysîif at any rate-my
3 0



wish of m sowl."
My lord the Marquis? La

all this mean M thouorht tbe aaitai
The room was richly decorated-

were painted with historical sceni
of the most handsome and costly

dows looked out upon grounds lai
care and skill.

Now idolised Ilester!-nom
loved?' exclaimed. Clinton, as ShE

panting with powerful emotions, a
door, while bis father and sistei

Deborah in the hall, " you shall
consented. to marry. 1 am the sé

rank still bigher than tbat of yo
beir of all that you see arourid-n,
the whole seigniory in which. we

banished yourself from the ètrcl(
born by consentiner to bestow youri
Earl of Wilton s equal, aîý will
before the eyes of that world whi

-e. My fat]
disrea rded for my sàk

of Rougemont, -shall go to the IE
consent to- our union by such ma
will far exceed any tbing that he

of his."
He then related to her all the c

attended their coming into posses

i--- go-Mm
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lord, the Marquis, has befrindeà' 1
it all to Misthress Jane-1 mar.

be"qý'gîng her pardon a thousand tiOc -
ship see mati..joyful days here, ai

me crrately, and I owe
ne to my Lady Jane,

îmes. May yer lady.,
md that's- the sincare

ady Jane!'.-what can
Lted Lady Hester.
-the walls and ceilino,
ýes-the furniture was
description-tbe win-

Âd out with elaborate

ff, rny own-my be-
e stood bewildered and'

affer he had shut thé'-
r were speaking with

know whont you bave
Dif-of. one who owns a
c)ur fa-ther.* 1 am the

ior only of this, but of
., are. You have not
es for which you were

rself on me. I am the
wed you, Lady Hester,

ià'you 'have so nobly
ther, now the Marquis
Earl and pitrchase his
arriage-settlements as
could make for a éhild

.-ircums-'ances that liad
ision of the estate and
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title. Lady 1-1-ester then said---." Do not think, Clinton,
tliat you have made- my head altogether-.giddy with de-
1 î alit, by th is change of prospect. 1 felt extremely proud- n -
Of the sacrifice I was making forr you, and hoped, by
its means, to secure you to myself with such ties as
could never be broken. Now, - 1 am afraid, in making
your marriage with me a matter of formal family ar.
rangeffients, you will become a mere fashionable hus-
band, and 1, by' consequence, an indifferent wife; and

so all my romantie notions of our superlative felicity
in the kingdom of Hymen will vanish away like otheï
air-built fabrics?'

Never !" cried Clinton, with sincerity and passion
in his transported glance, as he pressed his lip to her
passive band, 'Il never 1 From my boyhood 1 bave lovecL
but you! and to the last bour of my life you oha11 be

tný sou"'s treasure and joy Il,»
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CH A PTER. XXVL

Who are these evil guesté, that thue',-
Break uninvited in upon ouUrivacy?"

THATearly -friend of Clinton who was latelv apokeý%
of, had delayed to wriîte-, tô PastorWilson until Lady.
Ilester took ber secqqd and permanent leave'of Eng- .
]and. By ber be sent two separate gtters for" the
Pastor and Clintoni à the former of whieh he detaile(l

the information Lady Hester bad impà--ftéd- concernincr
the existence of the grandchildren and. the son-in-law
of the Pastor-in America,*and hop *d h- Would soonmeet
with them, if he bad not-hithetto. In the other 'èp'ý-ïstleIce

to Clinton, he dwelt upon.t.he rélatio 'ship'of Pa'to-il
Wilson to his friend, and upon what he bad learned
of the 'settlement of the goodý Pastor--in Upper Ca-
nada,

Clînton was delighted. to hear from, his old schoolfel-,
low and playmate, and-after scannina the letter in acursory way, read it a1ýM r ândto , his fathe ',his sister,
Lady Hester, while seà wi*th'them at dessert.

It is very o,.Id,"' said Jane, who was bending over
peath that she was uncon iously î issese CL etinct on her
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plate, 11.' that Nicholâs and,-I sh'uld'both bave lived so,

loncy in he. lodcye without discovering our relationship,
or thjatýt e Pastor was our grandfather."'

t . hât Arthur Lee was our cousm' added
Clintoin, archly. Jane's knife sl.ipýped ýalon'*1,,the plate,

and ber blushin-cy face drooped still lower' the
peach.

Do not miù'd him, Jen-ny," said jhe Pirate, we -
-bad the lau«Ii acr inst him a little wbile acro. But- w'bat
say you, muýt; we notgo and see this. grandfather and

cousin
With all my heart éried Clinton, wbo was ex-m

ceedinorly desirous -of bébolding bis sister in posse's"sion
of prospects- as blissful as tbose whieh w'erýe before bis
own view-

Who was to go was tçe n.ext question*,* -'Clinton was-
not disposed to take Lady Hester thither at present'.

lest sbe shoûld bea r of Lucy, neîther was he -willing that
bis fâther àould go, as be wanted hîra'to, proceed im-

mediately to Mintreal, to maketé g with the Barl'for
Lady Hester's band.' The - idea wquld have been put
off, therefdre, bis su acrestion, bad, he . n6t. pçrceived
in Jane's eye a (lelio,ht'at the propo*ý'journîçy indica-
tive of a feelin of wbich he had- hW, oo deep, au ex-

perience - not; -to &y,m*pïth.ise - with it. While the matter'.
'was under-,diàcussion, Lady Hesteryw'ha bad beeüAÙ

- _ý(. . %-,e, 

n n-

formed by Clinton of Mr' Lee's attâd egt for'Janel,
and-who, participated in bis wishçs for happiness,

disposo of the difficulty, by déclaring. ber intention of
gqing th the Pirate to endeavour to change the"fiarl's
mitai in respect to ber ýiptended m- aïriage.

While the Marquis. and I are aone-on.,ý,tiiis ujesioia,
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aid slie Clinton and Jane Must trans ort your-
selyes to Pastor Wilson's lodore, and, on a day which we

will appoint, meet us here aorain.
Clînton was very reluctant to leave bis beautiful âffi«

anceci but bis ob*ections were overruled by lier and by
the Pirate.

You may bc sure of this if we do go," said lie,
gaily, Il there will bc two marriacre parties in Roug(l
mont înstead of one, shortly.".

There will bc no sueh thing, Nicholas-how can
you- talk so remonstrated Jane.

He must not bc too sure that there will be one,"
cried Lady Hester, sharing iti Jane's confusion; letî l
me tell him that ladies do not like too much confidence
on the part of their admirers-humility should, bc. the
lover's cweed.""

At all events rhope yoit will bring the Pastor with
you remarked the Pirate, Il I should much like to

seethe old gentleman here,"
We will do our best to bring both him, and Mr.

Lee, will we not Jane?" returtied Clinton.
You are very provokincr," cried the palpitating crirl,

iJ as she rose from table anâ retreated from the dinina-ý'
room to indulge in solitude those feelings which, the'

prospect of meeting Arthur aomain had revived in her
breast.

To come back once more to the Pastor's lodae it
seemed very probable that Clinton's prediction cGu-
eep*ing the double marriage would be verified for

wken he and bis sister prepared to return to Rouge-
eont, Mr., Lee was with them *a*s the husband-elect of

L Jane. The Pastor could not leave bis flock, but bc
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exacted a promise from Arthur and Clinton that their
marriage ceremonies shoald be solemmised by no other
than himself, and in no other place than the lodge. Both
the young men argued in favour of Rougernont, for both
bad the ill ated *Lucy.in their mi nd but the> Pastor
persi'ted in hii wisb, to which. they reluctantly yielded.

Clinton bad another mâtivel, and it was his principle one,
for being averse to the celebration of bis marriage in
the lodge-the settler Joshua s tale might corne to Lady

Hester's hearinom and disturb, her peace. Conscience
made him painfully uneasy in respect to the affair with
Dan thoucrh years bad passed since it took place, the

load whieh it had fistened on bis mind was no more
lightened than if it had happened yesterday.

Upon the day which had been appointed for the return
of Janè and Clinton froin the lodge, and of- the Pirate
and Lady Hester from Montreàl, the former, with Mr.
Lee drave up in the sleigrh t'o the front portico of the
mansion. Clinton knocked lond and lono,, and made.
the hall entrance reverberate with the rinûr;ng of the bell,
but to bis wonder and alarin no servant answere'd the
SUMMOUS.

This is most unaccountable!" he exclaimed; anil
while lie stood a moment listenincr to hear if lie could
àistinomuish any one apiproaching within, lie fancied thàt
he detected the sound of laucrhter and of coarse singing,

The servants must bave abused the confidence that
bas been put in tbem, Jane," said he, Il there is vulgar
revelling going on in the house."'

I can bardly think Deborah would be unfaitfiful to
US5 observed Jane, astonished and sbe -had the

commandof the' hark! indeed youare right, Nicholas,
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no, on." The minale.,.l clamou'r of
ind sin(yincr, be*an)e for an instant
)le, and to, complete the dismay
me from the best room of the house,

:)f which were closed though it vv as'

the day. Jane aliglited, from the

lerity as possible, and with Clinfôn

,he back entrance, while' by their

ed the issue of their observations.

1. asýfonislied," remarked Clinton,

iy upon whi'ch Deborah was, to ex-

my father and Lady Hester. cannot

rht wincr of 'the Ilônse stood ajar.

ýn going firot, and Jane followinom

male voices' rising to the bighest

were capable in druuken mirth, just
jah and throuah- those parts of theZD C
ýet apart for the reception of com-

1, and exclaimed-

hose are not the servants--I dare

Lnd listened in amazernent, whieh

led by indignant wrath. A peal of

Lerous than before, and long con-

bis ears, and then there followed a

)e produced by thg sudden smashincr
ks together with the upsetting of a

ýraI chairs,

to Mr. Lee, and tell him to, ride off

ýearest magistrate,5' cried Clinton,

there îs revellin-cr oroir,
laughincr, shoutincr, a
plainly distinguishab
of Jane, seemed to cor
'the window-shutters o

now the middle of t]
sleicrh with as much ci
hastened round to tl
desire Mr. Lee await(

I am thp more
bcause this is the da

pect us-of course, n
vet have arrived."

A door in the ria
l'hey entered, Clintoi
with indefinite alarm.

A tumult of roug-h
pitch of which they m

-echoe throu
then re a
dwelling which were
pany. Jane recoiled

0 Nicholas ! tl
not go forward Pl

Clinton paused a
was pickly supersed

laughter, more boist
tinued. came upon b
noise such as might b
of criasses and bottlei
beavy table and sevei

Janego back ti

with you to the ni

ý_4
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hurriedly. Il 1 will soon deal witli these ruffians ïn a
manner they wout like proba;bly."

Don't you think they are robbers V' inquired Jane,
pale and treinblincm.

Robl)ers!-yes, but such as unfortunately rny fam
th(cir has had too much to do with in former times."

Do.you suppose they are the Pirates
1 'am sure of it;-but go instantly to Mr. Lee, and

request him to send officers here without a moment's de-

But, Nicholas," hesitated Jane, if that'bé-done
you do not lino ' w what may be the cousequence-they
may'impeach my father.

True, true ; that i' a consideration of instant moment
What is best to -be doue! To- endure this intrusion,

1even with moderate patience, is impossible! Where eau
the servants be? However, 1 cannot let you remain
here. Go as 1 said,. Jane. Yet stay-Mr. Lee had.
better drive to a littlé -distance. You know it -îs most
likely that Lady Fiéster and my father are near, and
the Earl of Wiltoù may be with them-if'would be

dreadful to tbink of her and the -proud Peer -comina'
into the hearing of a horrid uproar likethis-Y'OU Must
watch for them, and contrive to prevent theyù"from ap-

proaebina,."
All bands ahoy V' roared a tarred--aud. ruffianly.

lookinor ma-riner who bad been lying, unperceived by
Clinton or Jane, in a lialf intoxicated state o-n the inside

of the doorway. Jane started towar>d'Clinton with -af.
fright. and the fellow rose staagering t'O his fleet, clappinom
the door into its fasteninas with lhe whole -force of fils
kri'wnv arm.

3 P
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What do you want bere?" sternly dernanded Clin«

ton.
«Il What do I want here ?" repeated the mariner I

want.liquor to be sure! and you bave got plenty of the

primeïst sort, that I will say"I never tasted better in all

Jny life, never."
Why have you and your companions come here in

this disgraceful way again asked Clinton with in-

creasino, choler.
«I That isn't a question" (hiccupinom) to be answered

all in a breath; for wby, there was many reasons for
our steering this way to " (hiccupping again) 14 see our

old Cap'n-we hard of bis coming to a Marquis and a
that was one reason; we found the smuggling

trade no go, and wanted a little help in the cash way-À
d' e see--and that wur another reason-there's two on

'em for'ee,'If you wants honny more you must ga and
ax my niates."

Clinto' whispered ivith Jane a moment while the
sailor found bis equilibrium by plantinar bis back iigainst

the door.
Let this lady pass out," sa"id Clinton.
Call me an ass if 1 do," returned the fellow,

plucking a quid of tobacco from bis jacket pocket, and
thrustina it into bis leff cheek.

What do you mean b that 1" cried Clinton, whom
prudential considerations for the Pirate's safety could

hardly restrain from knockincr the man -down,ý,
Ax my mates, they'll tell'ee,"' said the mariner, in

reply, and with a silver tooth-pick that Jane.-bad left in
ber. dressing-room he commenced picking bis teeth,

Do not contend with bini, My brother," wbispered
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,.he terrified Jane rather endeavour to argue the mat -
ter with the more sober of the party-if,, indeed, they
bave not all lost their senses," sho added, as a second
clatfer of breaking glasses and falling chairs was over-C .

powered by vociferated shoutsof jovial merriment.----
1 cannot lonorer endure this!" exclaimed Clinton,

advancinor to the mariner Stand away frôlà the
doorl"

The fellow discharged froin his mouth the tobacco-
impreanated saliv then responded, without moving an

inch----ýl You be- le"
In the twinkling of aneye Clinton had sprung on

him and hurled him along the passage.
But this act did not effect the object intende,, or

as Jane was retreating with all the hurry of fear, shdwas
cauglit. back by another Pirate,,a Pole, near seven feet
in beiorht exbibitinor enormously long and bushy whis-
hers and mustachios, of au uncertain colour bordering

upon red: lie had come from the great hall staircase'
and like the. discomfited mariner, was in au int6xicated.

ou'dition.
Ah. wbat, a lad here!" cried he in bad French,

I must have a look at you?'
Let- go my haud, sir!" she cried in excessive alarm,

Nay, ni y dear, you muýt- not go-1 must have
siorht. of your face," and he leered with disgusting fà.;
miliarity, that was deservedly éhecked. by. a stunni'ng
blow from the irritated Clinton, Who would immediately
have passed her through the contested doorwa out of
ireach of the drunken reprobates, had not a third indi-.
vidual, who had followed close on the heels of the Pole,

presented hirnself i'n the way. It was Gilp.u, whose'
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fi reckless courage had made him famous amoncr his, out.
lawed brethren.

Ha! ha! ha! Mr. Serynecl..i!'how did you relish
that V' he cried. 'Twas as neata lick as ever I saw
out of New York State,"

Master Gilpin cried the Pol(-,>, now adoptinor the
English-to-n crue, which he spoke even worse than Fre"nch',
while he, rubbed his---forehead with, one band, and

_ith- -the-,otlier, thishsmoothed, bis long' mustachiosw
ish te firsht time in my life t&t 1 bath be struè nd,>
par Dieu! it shall be te lasht! I shall kill him dead
tat inshult me, par Got!"

Who says Serynecki is a coward and will bear any
thing from any man ?" 1aughedýGilpin. Il Hark to the

lhero's biom words 1. Hurrah Ïor' the Polander But
stop younor lady a moment, I must hâve a peep ât your
pretty face as well as Se necki. Why! is it Miss An-ry
clerson 1 1 ask rdon! Jack Gil-pin will never
be the man to affront, you! He basn't forgotten your
sewing up the bandages of bis shattered arm. affer tlie

fight with the d- law bullies on board shi'P_
The Pole, notwithstandincr bis bicr words had ma-de

no attempt to réturn the blow he had received; he was
indeed the Cow'ard. of bis band.

-in élict i ve, had qu iclil yThe mariner, more dan geronsly i
-o hadmanaged t/ô rise from the floor o n' which Clinli n

thrown him, and with tbat mad malignity which too
much ardent drink is apt to excite in some men, had

-ont of the door, havina aplanted himself again in fi
large pocket knife unelasped in bis haffd, at the Siglit
of which Jane trembled and covered her, eves.

arm around her w-aist. and entreat-Clinton threw bis

ï-
;1 j',
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ing ber not to be- afraid stood au iustant collectinop
himself, and testrainiugliis passion, that hé might judge
wbat was best to be done, - He was unarmed,,aùd pru.
dence told him, that in a'strugcrle with a numerous and
arnied band of ruffiansbe could have small chance of
success ; but the fire of his impettious blood would n.ot
have'suffe'ed him' to listen to this. argument, Éad not
his sistèr been there-for her 'ake he restrain ed li i m selif,
lYffile, hé paùsed indeterminately, Gilpin confronted
the m--ar*nere-."

41 Come, stand -on one side,". said he.
Call me a fool if I do then," was the reply.

Now, 1 tell vou what, Billy," said Gilpin,
don't want to * have any 'quarrel, with jou., --ozly stand

quietly -on one side; but if you wa*'t,,mind, youp i-hy-3,__7ý- -
as sure as. 1 first saw dayligbt in New, York- State, 111

make you! *You linow Jack Gilpin is no Polander-
wh"t.he says is as"lnuch., gospel as if the president said

it-yùu know that Billy, don't you il>

Hah-!- Mas-t-er Gilpin-! par Got 1" were the fierce
exclamations of the Pole, his formidable whiskers a'tid'*.-

mu.-ý,tachios bristlincr up so as to become still more fo-"*
M idable. What you meau tat you no Polander, ha?
Let m.e.-say you tat te Polanders as you ùame «tem,, be te-
bravest men- in -a 1 te warld!"

Then take my Word-for-.-it you are not one 'of them,
sa-id Giýlpýin, scoffingly; all the bravery you haveyou
mîgbt sell for five farthings, and the buyer would be

taken in.!'
Master-master Gilpin, sairé," articulated the exas-

perated Mr. Scrynécki with difliculty, beieng 0-verpowered
with passion, I wash àt te battaile of Warsaw-te
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great battalle, saire!-I was. ter' when it 'conquer te
Russ

C4So was niany a, calf, I dare say and made as great
a noise as -vou, sneéred Gilpin. But come, Billy,
m ove of. and ]et Miss Anderson, païs ouL You wont,

wout you What d'yé say to that then V' and he
suddenly pulled a, pistol from his belt, and beld it to

the mariner's temples.. 'I'Cirivé'ý me the knife-that's it.
-peare rson

Now move neârer this way' r-Miss Ande
the door is free toi you."

ýî The mariner m Üttered a fierce oath of genuine' British
oriain and 'excite'd to so imprudent an action by the

ýM fumes of the liquor he had drank, raised his arm and at..,
tempted to dash -ba'ck tiie'pistol from its alarming con.

ticruity téhis head.; îftdoinor which. it went off, and all
its deadly contentÏ1.0 gé, s in bis. brain. fle

lea ' 'd half a yaid from the ground, and fell on bis face
on the floor. One dismal cr * broke from. bis lips-he
rolled over on bis back-ý.-partly rose as he grappled %vîth,
the kina-of tefro's-sank again-stretched himself con-

u1sively, and ceased to breathe.
1-lorror was depicted o n* the countenances of tbe

startled. persons standing by. Jane, pallid and faint,
rush.ed.in'to the. open air. Cliyiton stood paralysed. The

-Pole stooped over the body, and with the pïor wretch's

jacket corner tried tô stan.ch -he blood which issued
from the wound while Gilpiu, with the pistol still in
is au seeme like Clinton transfixed with dismay

and surprise.
The noise of the pi-st-él. shot h-ad penetrated into the

scene of conviviality in the chief salon. of the mansion
where al the -band of unwelcome intruders were assem»
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bled, exceptinor only three, who had been prowlina'
throuorh the other parts of the bouse in search of portable
articles of value which they rnight purloin ; these'three
ivere the Pole, the mariner, and Gilpin.

Tiie scene in the salon was strange indeed, and in
no SMltll decrree ludierous. Upwards of forty Pirates
we're seated on delicate Grecian couches, fauteuils, and

dainasked chairs, at rosewood tables furnished ii-ith food
of the most heterogenous description.

One was regaling him'self on luscious hothouse fruits
one on délicate confectionary, of which. whole disbes
were vanishiner with incredible rapidity ; anq

kD ther on bread
and cheese, with which, he was drinking fine Spanish

wine ; a fourth on ja cold, turkey ; and a fifth was luxu-
riatinor amon a a set of jars filied with deliciouý preser--<,.s,

jellies, and creams.
Il These sort of seats are d-n fine inventions, drn't

they M cried one to bis companions, as, he--threw up his-
dirty feet on the downy cushions of a silke n co u-ch.

CG Ve'ry-and so is the vittels," was the dry response
of a sturdy square-built dwarf, who repôsed bis half-
clad limbs on a similar piece of furniture, while Il , é,

emptied by a succession of draughts a bottle of claret
he held in his band.

All. the party seemed to enjoy the novelty of th«e
situation with the relish of' " overgrown'children. The

.-ervaiîts of the bouse bad been compelled to brinir
hitherfor thém the choicest contents of thelardersand

thewin'e-cellars. Nay> they rnust bave the best table
utensils, too, that thé mansion would afford ; cupboards
of plate and china had bee'. broken open, and articles
curious and rieb, brought out to view that had not see.»
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the light for very many years bèfore. How would it
bave shocked the mothei of the late Marquis of Rougre-
mont, with all her nice and loffy prejudices, could she
have witnessed this desecration of the most precious me-
mentos of her a'ncestry ! But, bappily for her, she slept

on, with profound peace -in her tomb in the chapel at-
tached to, the mansion nor knew augght of what was going
on in -the scenes around. She would- have shrunk aorhast
from the bare idea of a dinner in this her grand salon!
an ordînary meal indeed had never appeared within its

distinauisbed bourids; how much less the aboiniuationg',
that now polluted'it, and mingled in strange contrast
with the dainties the servants had been compelled to

bring 1 The princely apartment even smelt strongly of
lonions-the quintessence of barbarism-and with that
vile effluvia began to blend a scent of kindred merits-
that of tobacco, whose reeking fumes ascended to the

gilded. flutings of the ceiling from. at least a dozen comm
mon short pipes!

Who'd ha' bad any hidea of our old cap'n coming
to be master of a place as fine as this!" soliloqu'ised a

sleepy privateer, who had gorgedu-much of all descrip-
tion of eatables as bis stomach, one of the most - capaciou--
dimensions, could possibly cé ntain, while his eye sur-
veyed the three ancient, but gorgeous, chandeliers, that
were pendant at proper intervals from the roof, and
which it had been the wild pleasure of the crew to bave
completély lighted shedding on the motley picture

below a flood of intense brilliancey such as bad not il.
luminated. the mlon for nearly a century.

Yet, somehow," continued the speaker, as his bead
at short intervals began to nod on bis breast, I fan-@
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cied he wag- bom to a fort *-he vvas so scholarly, and
held his head so bicrh-and-'nd so-" sleep prevented
the éotielus'ion, and he sbor'tly slipped down upon the
thick and costly' carpet snoring loudly,* wit*h his face
downwards, and his arms extended. Sea sonors were

then sünc by single voices and in chorus, to which the
loftinesY and expansion of the apartment gave full effect;
the richly-wrought, tables w ere thundered upon with the

fist as manifestations of ap m
plause- -ock combats were

enacted ïn sport-bottles were thrown at each other, and
furniture broken in pieces-and still the fellow snored

on as soundly as if he bad'drank opium.
Th-é report of Gilpin's pistol disturbed the

at théir carousals. The leaders amo-ng them were the
first to lay. their hands on their weapons, and to
start from, their seats, with looks prepared for a bloody
contest in case there was any opposition about.to be of-
féred to their will. A slulden stillness spread itselr
throuah the salon, rendered remarkable by 'the tremend.

ous uproar of the preceding minute. Durina that still-
ness &, heavy footstep, well known to most of the pri.

vateers was beard approaching the door on which al]
eyes were bent., The door was opened, and the colossa'
fleure of the proprietor, of the man" ion, the former chi(
of the Pirates, presenté d itself before the crew. 1-1
paused a moment, surveying the scene with wonder.

Upon my word, sirs," saîd he, 14 this is an honour
I bad not anticipated. Pray how did you 'gain. au en -
trance into the bouse?"

We boarded her with pistols cocked to be sure
replied the present -captain of the Pirates; " how else
should jolly buccaneers aain an entrance into houses or

3 Q
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ships, thiiik you M and he laughed loudly, and nodde&
bis bead to his-applauding band.

And my servants, especially Merry and Ha-verstraw,
did they not endeavour to prevent you

T o be'sure thçy d'id-but *e soon tripped up their
'Is, and stowed them. away in the beer-cellar-and no

bad place either, if your beer be as gooël as your wine,
Marquis-and so heres wishinar you no worse company
than a jolly set like ourselves," draining a goblet of
the wine which he praised.

Here Clinton came to the door also and appeared
surprised to see his father there.1

How did ou get in?"' sa''id he; and where is
Lady Hester 1"

1 left her in Montreal," was the reply to the lastî
interrogatory. 1 found the kitche'n door open, aud

came through the servants hall.
Did you see Jane and Mr. Lee-1

1 saw Mr. Lee-he. gave me some idea of wbat was

9 Croincr forwards here, but any thinor so bad as this I little
expected t'O find."
For beaven"s sake, sir, be cautious how you act!

both 1 and Jane bave already run; no small risk from
thom-the are all întoxicated ; one of them. now lies,,y

dead in the passage, shot by Gilpîn, who interfered for
Jane's protection."

Is she in tbe house?"
No-she must bave been hastening from it as you

entered it.
Leave nie, and look aft-àr her, Nicholas," said tlie

Pirate, speakingr decisîvely. Do not fear for me. 1
know how 'ta, maua£ye these fellows, believe me."'

1À
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Only be cautious, sir! for they"are like devils let

loose."
I Wi14 I will-, go."

This diàlcîcrue ýd not occupied balf a minute, and

had been sp'oken, scarcely above a whisper, in Frencb,

which onlya, feri of the largé' number of the privateers

undgystood. Clinton turned with hasty.steps to look

for the friabtened Jane, and the Pirate advanced alone

into the midst of, the salon without the least hesi-

tation.
Well Orentlemen, now be so good as.let me know

-isit. You eau
the meanincr and ob ect of this v not sup-

pose that 1 shall éndur'e'such insolent "intrusions when-

ever it mây please you, to make them?'
The toncrues of- the whole band of ruffians were

straicrhtway unloosed, and a.1 speaking together, de-

manded money from him.
Give us fifty Louis-d'ors a piece!" cried some.

Give us four thousand dollars imong us all?' cned

others.
Your demands, gentlemen-,. are extremely moderate,

I must allow," said the Pirate" with irony, extremely

moderate. And how often do you intend to visit me

for ýa repetition or' the amount
As you 'have come into a fort'n," said the present

captain, we have a right to a sbare in it."

IlSo we have, Skipper. was thé clamourous re»

sponse.
Gr- What are Vou better tban us M resumed their cap.

-e stood alon ide of you in all weathers
tain. Il We h&v gs

J, and never cried' quarter to any man!-- Come, theu-

give us a good round beap of coin apliece, and we Il'
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not- trouble you again for three years. Thaf's reasonable,
isn't it, my jolly buccaneers M

To be sure it is reagonable!" was the deafening

And wbat's reasonable I"-hope wil.1 be acrre'eable,"

continued the orator. We want nothing whatever
that's unfair! We bave stood by you when. the weather

Was squaBy, aùd now. we wont let you, break up'part-
nersbip with us when it's' shiny. You've belped your-

self out of our meal-tub, and we'll, belp ourselves out of
your rneaý1-tub."

Indeed?' cried the Pirate: let me ask you ir

the vessel w«hich 1 ýsuppose you bave now was not mine,

and ali that was in it too And when 1 parted froin

yO,ý4 did 1 not leave myself actually destitute ofevery
thing excepting ouly the little money that had bèen

given nie by the. peirsons whose lives 1 saved?- . 1 know
you afterwards, gave me my cabin furniture but- what

was that compared with wbat, 1 left behind? What dîd
1 gain amoingor you Depraved as I knew you to, be---I

neveir thoucht yowrapable of despicable ingra titude like

this!* Away with'you false, worthless, scoundrels!'
You shall never force a dollar from -me It is no -use

attemptinor to--.fri,(,Y'hten me with pur savage looks!
Contemptible rascals I am ashameà that ever 1 had
connexions with vou 1"

Let-us bave the value of twenty Louis-d'ors each,"
sbouted the baud simultaneously, and we will be sa-
tisfied!lý

I will not 1" fiercelv'returned the Pirate, with in-
vincible determination. I tell vou 1 wil! not be com-

peUed- to give a single piece of mowy to any of you!
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na ' t 'bave you known of me. that could lead you to
believe 1 would pay you for breaking open iiy doors,

ransackinor my bouse, and ill-using my servants? Per-
haps you thought to force, me to do your will by-those

weapons which 1 see* you have in your hands-but de-
pend upon it, it as difficult to intimidate the Marquis
of Rouaemont as it w-as Captain Anderson of the Vul-

ture I have faced death before to-day, gentlemen.-
1 acknowled ame that at this instant 1 am, quite in our
power, and 1 know you areb.ase and dastardly enough

even to, attack a defénceless man. But you will not;
see me flinch! Fire all of you 1 will give you
nothing by compulsio ' n!-nothing I say! You all neai
me-byheavenyou.shallextortnothingfromme! Here

is my breast-fire !-worthless and ungratéful .villains!
fire on the man who beggared himself, and forfeited

name and peace, to serve you!*'
His dauntless and commanding -bearing staggeired

the crew, Who looked at one anoiber as if dubious of
their own resol.ves..

Il.-We don't-want to do you the least injury at all,"
said the 4in, in a conciliatory way; 4" onlypresent capt ' î-
it's no use your turningrusty about iIý here we are,
and it is'n't to be expect.ed that we should go ?may-

w-ithout some satisfaction. Come, «wé'll meet you balf
výýX-there are something about fifty of us-cive us

ten Louis-d'ors each and we'11 cro back to the ship djim
rectly.'«'

&Il Not so much as a dollar!" repeated the Piratelvery
positively. N.ot a coin in gold or silver, by heàven!
Haà you come to me in a proper way I would bave

made you a_ present. of. n9t a, meau value with the utu
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most willingness of heart-but 1 wil] not be threatened

into any thing?'
Then all hands shall stay here till you alter your

mind, Marquis, that's all," said the otlier, sitting down

w i th a dogged air. 41 So you may do as you like. And

here'à another tbing it behoves me to speak of since you

are so wonderful obstinate, At the time our vessel was

lyinà-to ofF Toronto harbour two or three years back,

%vhen your son first came on board, we made bi ai clap

hisname down in our books. as a sworn buccaneer;
well now, if 'You don'tTet us have the money we want,

and its no great deal to make a fuss about, one of us

shall 'peach', and thQn good bye both to your Marquis.

ship and him. So do as vou like-do as you like.

Ilere's your bealth-this is prime liquor-Teneriffe, i
tÉink it was ticketed in the cellar,"
The coolness of the speaker was proportionate to the'

importance of bis dee'laration. The Pirate was indeed,

taken at an, advantacre ;- he gazed at the cher, with à
chauging countenancé. To be obliged to succumb now

was insupportable. His pride, -which ' constituted so

large a portion of bis ' character, revolted from the nem

cessity. But at all hazards, he felt tbat be must preserve
bis son from publie disgrâ ce and ruin.

,'Il Br'ien,",he began in an altered voice, then stopped,

and drew a deep breath, Il -Brien, let these men go from,

the bouse-I will settlé the point with you alone, wheu

I have consulted my son.5jý

Il No! no! no! That wont do for us!" returned the

captain. Il Now or never! If you will tell 'down on

,this table ten Louis-d'ors of sound gold to, every jolly

buccaneer here, myself excepted, who of course shall

-Ole
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expect double allowânee'. we will'all clear off in a brace
of minutes. Throw open that rlýorht-hand window, An.
tony 1" to a sailor who was standing by it, and who forth-M

with removed the shutters I& up with th e sash tdo ! Now,
Marquis, bring out your cash, and every man, as you
give hirn his present, shall-take a short eut through that
window.;"

Il But what security shall bave tbat you will not
ag way M.

,ain impose.on me in this
4,1 «You shall bave every sailor's oath on a Testament,"

was the replv, 41 not'to come a-niorh here on a business
like this again for three years at the least."

And after thý'ee year.Q j)ý

S'me of 'us may be gibbeted, or lying at the bot.
tom of eue of the lakes but howsoever, after that you'Il

most likely be called u'on for another little bounty if
we should be bard up for money."

Thank you-I thought as much?'

But for tnree years out and out, after next mide
summer, you:sball not be troubled,"

«I Well, gentlemen, I thiàk, as you are numerous,
and I am to, expect another demand from, you at the
end oftbree years, I tbink,.I say, that ten dollars each
instead of ten Louis-d7ors, ought to, satisfy you. At all
Lazards I will give no more."

Say twenty dollars," said Brien we, waitlo be
reasonable."

16 Aye, twenty ! twenty echoed the rest.'
ce-, Once for all-I will give -no more than ten," said

th e 'Pirate,
Brie' went down the room, talking with some of tbe

pri'ncipal,.ý- of the party, while the Pirate stood waiting
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11,1, ble -anttheit answer. The future annoyance, and trou

dïngei. to. whieh he and Clinton would, after this, conu

-cessi'n of bis, be doub ly -xposed - rose vividly before
'him. He 'half repented that he bad noi stood firm in

his denial, and braved the worst they could do. After

this successfül attempt to force money from hilm, doubtm

less their extortions would gro' bolder. 'Both ho and

his son would be constantlv subject to their importunim'
ties and their threats. He had no faith in their oaths,

he did not believe that even for three yéars tbey would
'allow him a respite. Again he breathed heavily, and

clenched his large hand on the table, while, bis eye

roamed from one coarse set of features to another.
As we want to be friends with you, Marquis,"' said

the present Pirate-leader, réiturning up the apartment.,
and as we 'have made a little too free with your house

and the gooif things in it we will bè content with fifteen
dollars apiece-that wont hurt you.

1 have said len 'said the"Pirate, steadily, I willJ
k give no more!"
t , 1 Aaaiù there was- a co'ferenee among the principal'

privàteërswhich grew more noisy than the last. 'HowS
U

ever, they pregently à-greed. to acéept ten dollars each for

tbe subordînafes, and as much -more for the others as
they could get. The Pirate then went roiâthe room a
few minutes to, furnish himself with moneye. While
he was absent the body of the mariner was bréught.in,

astly s- ectaclé, and Gilpin and the Pole to
g p gave

the excited party-dôntMictory statements- of'the manner î
erg of bis death. The leader interfered to stop the Bahelta

ý î ý5e. like conf4qinn whieh was' momently swoffing higher and
higher
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All this we can settle on board," said he; lef's
get the Marquis' mioney now while he is in the mind."

Yes, yes, to be surel-the money! the money?'
exclaimed most of the men.
The corpse was then put through the window upon

the grass, which was almost on a level. with the salon.
The Pirate returned.
41 Brien," said be, Il I hope you will remember what

you bave said?'
You shall see, Marquis," be cried. Now, my

jolly buccaneers !- stand in -a row like children saying
their catechism, and as you get the silver in your band

vanish through the window?'
Aye to be sure!" cried the drunk and the sober,

ail, except the gluttonous sleeper on the carpet, who
slept as soundly as Abou Hassan of the Il Arabia'n
Niorhts," and was ai' St as much astonished at awakingý
- as that caliph of a day to find ten dollars courting bis
Deedy grasp,

Get up cried, the stbut dwarf, criving him, a kick.a) CD
fle sat up, and saw the magnificent apartment nearly
emptied of its robber-visitants. Thepowerful light of
the chandeliers, intense as it was, appeared but duil in

comparison with the rich. rays which the sun cast throuorh
the now unobscured'.W'indows. Fle rose to bis feet with
"Iumpish beaviness, yawning, and only kindled into any
thing like animation by the sight of the ten dollars whieh
bis leader was holding out to him.

You are to, swear that you will not come here acrain
askincr for money from the Marquis for three yearbafter

iaext midsummer," said the. latter.
I swear it said tbe fellow, pounci*nom upon tne
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money, for which he would have taken any oath, or
any kind of. purpo'Seý without the smallest- imaginable

scruple.
eud away-then after the otber buccaneers." s'aid

Brien. 41 Through the window with-youi-ýNrick,ý'_/
After him the dwarf was, dispatched ; ouly the Iýader

and six others, ineludin4r,,,Qilpin, were then leit with
the Pirate.

Marquis, these six must have ten Louis-dý/ors each
instead of tendollars," said Brien. What,,; you nave

given to, the others bas been a mere trifle to what we
migbt have forced from you, that you'Il own ?'5

And if each of thesê bave ten Louis-dýors, how
many pray do you expect 1"

Only twenty, Marquis, ouly twenty."
Very reasonable!" cried the Pirate, ironically; but

he drew out his" purse, in which gold pieces were con.
IM and emptied. ît on the table. There, help

your§elves to, the sums you say, and leave my bouse.
Remember if you break your word, and trouble me

within th e* time tbat bas been named,, I will pot advance
you one dollar, thougorh it be even to save my son),s'life
and fam*el-remember that-I mean what I say. Auc
affer thallime 1 shall be equ'ally obstinate if you visit
me in the manner you bave visited me now. -Therefore
do not go back to, your vessel witb wrong ideas of your
abîlity to, draw money fromme whenever it may please
you, and in whatever. way you may choose.5"

p; The Pirate shut dôwn the sash after thelast oea bis
unlooked-for visitors had gone, -then turning, stood

moveless an instant, surveying the confusion theîr
reckléss audacity had created.,
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Had it been any othe'r room than thîs* I woul-d
not have cared so niuch!" he suddenly exclaime'd;

but to think thev should have dared to come here,!
And yet wby do Italk 1 am justly punished It is

riçyht that I should be now plundered and haras'sed to'
t-he-utinost bv those whom 1 have assisted to plunder

and harass onftiheprsq."
And so, with this cousideration bis wrath became

converted into self-,accusation, and that of so bitter a
hind when minCrIed with reflections upon the insecuritC . - Y

of himself and bis childrén,,,as to draw tears from him>
albeit he was indeed unused to the melting mood."

Aî
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CI-IAP,ýrEftl.1,xxvll.

.4
In the dread night! mid awful foreet shade.) f

Caii these bad spirits join in reveiry

AND Whýat shall we do with this?" asked Gilpin, as
the Pirate-horde were gathered around the body of tbe
dead mariner, to whi .eh the speaher pointed, in front of
the salon windows.

Leave it there as it is," said the laziest of the comvà
pïffly, as perfect a Hottentot.,, not ouly in his ungovern
able propenisity for catincr ýnd sleeping, but al-se in the
general apathy of bis feelings, as any that dwelt beyond
the Cape-the same man who latel reposed so soundly L
on the carpet of the noble r'oom. in which the band had
entertained thetnselves.

hat shant be, if 1 carr it myself," said the strona-y n
and balf-clad divarf, looking down on the *corpse with

something very like regarret. Il Tim and I have' had many
a friendly glass togrether, and Fll see him deceùt1ý
buried, if no'one else will."

The Pole wasstanding next to bim, and stooped his
giant height to, whisper-

Can we not take one horse from te stable, tink you,
to bear it 1"
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The dwarf caucrht at the suggestion, and instantlv0 ID a,
after the Pole was seen goincr with cautious movements
round the left wincy of the hobse, while the dwarf moved
round the riaht.0

They met where the horses and carriages of the estab-
lish ment were lodcred. No one appeâr'ed- within"ight-

perfect quiet reigned around.
I will stand here and watch," said the dwarf

you go in and choose the best hanimal you can see:'
The -Pole did so, and was coming out leading the Pi-

rate's * own bay, an exquisitely-shaped creature, by the
bridle, when lie stopped, and, turnincr his head, listened.

What are you stoppincr for?" the dwarL
Tere ish some one here," said. the Pole, softly

cc*take y0'ur cutlassh into your band and look wid me,,"
They searched the stable throu,( ,h, but no person could

t.hey see. The harness-room. adjoined, they went in

there.
Hah ?' cried the Pole, stopping short, with malice

in his eye, ll here is te laty tat master Gilpin kill Tinio.
tbv for! and tat 1 wash shtruck for! and tat I wash call'Cowardfor! Par Got 1. she sh-all ride wid usto te tevil!'9

Jane had found the sleiorh'and Arthur gone from, the

front of the hotise, into which she féared to return on

account of the Pirates, and had sought a temporary
refucre bere, where she was sîttinom on a chest, shiverinom

with trepidation.
Sbe' sercamed at the sudden appearance of -the Pole

and his companion, and glancing at the weapous they
held, exclaimed-

0 Lord preser've me! 0 my God defé-ud me!"
It ish no use., said the Poleab fàr vou to crv out
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fou wusht get upon te horse at te door and 'ride wid
us. You see we can kill you in one minute if you make
a noise.

There îs a prime lady's saddle banginer on the
>all," said'the dwarf, 41 reach it down, Scrynecki."

When thi' bad been put upon the borse, Jane was
ordered to mount. She offered t'hem. a valuable rincr

which she woreand which ber father had presented, to,
ber on takin*cr possession of his estate, hoping to induce
thern to leave-her; tbey seized the gem, but not the less
insisted upon ber accompanying them.

Her tears, her supplications, her resistance, were alike
fruitless ; she was compelled to seat beràelf on the bay.
The dwarf then brought out another horse little inferior.
to the first, on which he placed himself; his companion

immediately got up bebind Jane,-, and, wbippincy
both steeds into a gallop, they crossed at full speed

the open grass land which surrounded the mausion, and
roves il ediately beyond, and str 'ck înto. the road

which led to the nearest forest.
There they made a stop. The Pole dismounting, stood

as Jane"s guard, while the dwarf rode back to the man.
sion by another wày from tbat by which he bad left it

The wbole party of Pirates were sooù seen approachm
-ing at a rul, the dwarf still on-borseback, being in the

Midst of thýIù . carrying the marýner s body before hii
bent across thé saddle.

The sight of this crowd of desperadoes, and the tho tUgh
of what horrors she'might be called upon to endure whîle

Sbe was in theïr power, inspired, Jane with in' tolerable
dread, insomuch that shé fainted and fell to, the ground.

Fortunately a soft bank of turf, covered with snow, rem
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ceived her, and she susiaîned vo rnjury. The Piratéis
were not all equally pleased with the exploit of the

Pole and the dwarf. Their leader and Gilpin, to-Créther
with the others wh6 bad received à the Louis-d'ors from.

the lord of Rouaemont thouorht it unwise to provoke
him by such an act-as the carr* ing off of his daucrhter;
but the rest of the crew., Who had only liad dollars from.
him, rejoiced inthe opportunity thus'afforded of wrincring

from him sums more Worth the having than those he
had given them. The last mentioned were the majority,

and they decided the question. The insensible girl was
liffed acrain upon týe b.orse, and upheld by Brien, the
leader, Who had mounted in the place of the dwarf to
suppdrt her.-

The narrow and unequal road along which. the band
contiùu'ed their runnincr pace, was extremely solitar ;
for three miles they met no person, and saw in the thin

snow which veiled the icy crround no human track, ex.
cepting only such as they knew had been made by them-
selves when they came to Rougemont in the mornincr
o f that day. As they entered the forest the way grew
more dreary and even savagre in its charact-er ; it be.
came steeper and routrher; whole trees not unfrequently

lay across its contracted breatIth. The extreme height
of the orloomy bills on each side, with their hosts of
black pines, abut out the daylight. Deep and awful
was the silence that prevailed, and it could scarcely be

said to be disturbed bý the occasional éry of some
mélancholy-voiced and lonely bird, who, bardier thau

most of its summer companions, bad remained braving
the 'enetrating cold of the winter season, in týese
primeyal shades, ýThis. was a spot in wbich a deed of

"lez-
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crime might have remained hidden'ýunti1 the day of
doom. It seemed as if heaven itself could hardly glance

upon what might be done here. Even the Pirates felt
a chill on their hearts as they proceeded more slowly
in consequence of the hilly character of the ground ; and
many of them took their cutlasses in their h ânds, at
the same time pressing nearer to each other, and sending
many an uneasy -glance into the overhanginom thickets.

In such a place Jane revived-revived to féel"berself
in a situation of unparalieled harror. In attempting to

raise herself frôm ber reclining position on the horse,
she found that thearms of Brien were wound around
ber,* In.vain she Étruggled despe.ratély to free herself
from their abhorred circle, hé held ber with too fîr-ra a
grasp. One thrMin shriek then succeedéd to another
from ber heavina breast, until Brien, with a curse,

pressed bis hand on ber mouth, and swore to kill ber
if she was not quiet.

11ere a man suddeuly darted -from a turnincr in front
of the party and faced the borseman and bis stolen

charore. He was in attire whieh belonged to no country
in particular, and bis features were'those of a gi >psy-;
he carried in bis hand a gun, which he lifted i.n a mena-
cing rnanner, while another individual of corresponding
appearance followed him-and tben another.

The three placed thernselves side by side in the middle
of the road, and oploosed the advance of the Pirates,

while they uttet-e-d sonie exclamations -in an unintelligible
lancruaue the purport of which was easily ùnderstood

îý as expressing a determination to know the meaning Of
the sereams they bad -beai-d. Jane strefebed -out ber

arms toward them, and -franticly implored tbeir assis-
q
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tance. They comprebended the movement, though not;
-ber words; the linguage of nature spoke clearly enough
ta them, too in ber piercing accents, and in. her distracted
and bes-eeching countenance.

One of them immediately crave a shrill whistle, and,
at least i-half a Aé'zen Powerful men,. all in the saine
style of garb, and, all of exceedincrly dark and impTessive

C,
Countenaliceg, ýsîùed fri-Mû 'the same turning as the

others.
The Pirà1ýs began ta," display their weapons, and

Brien, singjîùýr out one.-"of the nearest of the aipsies
dischargeà/a pistol at-ý"hirn, whieh missed ewincr ta the

sudden réarincr of the horse. Another whistle brouork
ta the a'sistance of the gipsies au additiona nu
their companions, and one and all immediately fired on
the crew of the privateers wïth murderousý effect. 'The
Pirates returned the deadly sàlute with their pistols, and

thien rushed upon their assailants,. who met them with
ferocity and strength equal to their own. The wild
Shouts or he two minalincr bands of lawless wanderers

sounded strangely in. that still place. The grey fox.,
startled by the unusual din from, his leafy hidîncr place,

flew with the speed of the wind -under the shelter of the
î trees down the forest pass to sonie covert moreremote

from man.ý The Ilttle'animal whieh had ýnever yet at.
tained to a name in the annals of--zoolocry, and which

had been quietly sleeping between the ever-crreen
branches of a pine, comfortably sheltered from the keen'-
air by broad leaves, and by its fine. coat ofglossy -fur,

n0W frightened by the smokîe whicW wreathed about its
bed, pricked up.its ears, listened tremblinorly to the re.

ports of the fire-arms, and with terror -in its beautiful,
3 S
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eyes ran up to the topmost branch above its bead:o there
listened again, then leaped to the neit tre6, -flew down
the stem, and darted away, like the fox, to seek another

Place of rest, where the disturber, and the destroyer
ould never, come.

Brien had lhtown biniself from the. horse, and was
fighting in front of his men. 21

J.ane clung to ber saddle until the animal received -à-
shot in ils breast which brought it on its nees; sbe

then cowered down on tbe grou id behind it, expecting
death ever moment from the bullets that whizzed about
ber head. In this dire extrernity she endeavoured toi
put up a p'rayer to God to receive ber soul ; but lier

mînd was all confusion and borror, and the words de-
parted from ber before they had been articulated.

Now she learned how dear to ber Mr. Lee was. TheJ.
thoualit of what-.the .4gony of ber father and brotber

Id be when r death, wrunor
lier beart indeed-1, but iû-finitely keener were ber panas
when the distrqsjý-of,Aj#ur_ýrose befôre ber. Passàonate
tears burst from, ber eyes, ;pd she was conscious o f au
utter'want 'Uresignation to, thit dread event which
seemed inevitable..

The voicés.-of fémales nofv -rose strangely above the
tumult,. and in a second after the 6ght ceased. The
wind caught up the smoke, and Jane, who was eacrer to

catch at thé-faintest probâbility of pr-olonging ber Efe
pzed. with wild hope on a number of gipsy women
who had darinorly thrown themselves between tbe fero'ffl
C. Ous combatants.

What is all this about?" cried a majestic mature
who see -ed to possess an authority o>ver the rest, and
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whose voice, though hardly feminine enough to please
a fastidious critic in such' matters, yet wanted not, even
in its fullest tones, a certain richness and melody as
delightfül as it was uncommon. A warni and Sbowy
sbawl witb red and yellow stripes was tied over ber bead,,.
and her cloak which was of an eastern material add-..

shape, was woru in such a manner as to, enhance the
stateliness of her remarkable m.ien>. She had ' seized thé
arm of -Ilie king of the gipsies, a little slender man
aboiýt,,sixty years of acre, whoie wife she was, as it was.

in the act of raising a dacrger.in order to strike the
weapon into the breast of a prostrate Pirate; and while
be glared on her with blo(oïtbirsty looks, likè a wolf
hindered from its prey, she returned his glance with one
equally fierce and determined.

to your slauorhtering 'hand!"' she sternly ex-
-ý,,;'c1aiîned in Engorlish.

Nina said her husband if y'u imerfère 1 will
stab you 1"

rýÏ -ighten your children-you cannot me!"' she re-0Fi
turued, with a mixtü-re of bolduess and contempt, still

"-ýtiçslitly holding his wrist
Curses on you!" cried the mendicant monarch,

'tryincr in vain to throw her from him, while he knelt on
the privateer's body.

1 am Cas -strong as yourself," calmly rétotted his
consort, -maintaining her powerfal, grasp. Let fail tbe
dacrcrer.

r-, There then?' cried the king, dropping tË e weapon'
instantl' she let go bis arm and bent topick it up, but
lier busband was too quick for-ber; be seized it again,
and in the madness of the moment pluncred it into her
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own si-de. The blood sprang forth across the face of
the Pole, for it was he whem . the gipsy monarch- had

overthrown 'and that with no areat difficulty either.'
The vacrrant queen, with instant self-possession, ticrhtly

compresseu the place where she bad been stabbed with 1Îý

A ber right band, while she uplifted lier left arm in an
impressive attitude, and uttered a loud and stirrinu

string of exclamations in the same unintellicrible lan.
guacre whîch had been used by the male gipsies who

liad first appeared. The whole band over whieh she
and ber busband bad presided, imiediately answered
by a shou-t accompanied with gestures expressive of

vengeance-against ber murderer. He rose from his
kneeling position on the Pole, and answered

gloomy loolis of firrnness their threatening movements.
Nina let ber bead drop upon ber breast ; the blood was î

tricklinor throucrh ber fingers, and flowing down ber
clothes to the ground.

The Pirates stood as spectators. Acrain she raised
ber'face, wbich was ghastly pale-her eyes were lighted

up with a brief, but dazzlincy a:nd -vindictive fire-she
threw up both ber arms, and acrain made the higýest
rocks re-echo to ber exclamations.- There were many
responses made by individuals of ber band in the same
tone ; and then she suddenly turned anU disappeared

at that opening from wbich all the g.ýpsies had issued.-
She was goûe no more than a feW"*,Éýéconds,and when

,. 

C

she rushed back a boy of three years old was in- ber
arnis. She sank down with it on the ground, and layinop0
it before the* crew, repeated, first in the 'language they
all understood, and then in English,

He shall be your kincr!-he seàll be ygur -ing
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The reply, was general-11 Fle - shall, when he is old
enough-7-or may wc rot away body and soul,, and leave

no children behind us!"
She seemed satisfied, and kissed, with all ber departinfr

strengfb, the'eyes, the lips, the forebead, and the neek
of ber child ; then falling back, stretched -berself out,
and rendered up ber soul!

Jane bebeld all this without moving; but now the
gipsies, crowding about Nina, prevented her from seeinor

what.next took place, and she arose, au ' d appealed Pa.,

thètically to the Pirates, becYgýîng that they would take
ber back to the mansion. They -answered that she nius
go with them. to 'the ship, and that the Marquis mus

give money for ber liberty. She begaed them. to say
liow Much tbey would accept for ber, and promised, if

the amount was at all within ber ability, to obtain it for
thern as soon as-ever they shoùld have restored ber to
ber home.

The answer was-l' We- will consider of what you
sayý--in the meantime you mustgo forward with us."

This W'as too. indefluite to, make ber easier in mind, and
wringing her.hands in the extremity- of ber distress,

she poured out the most mov*no*'entreaties. All beard
.ber with indifference, with exception of G.Ilpin,

who lifted his single and unsupported voice on het
behai£

say no!" was the reply of Brien, the leader-, It
was a foolish trick the- brinain'a her . off-but by this
time the Marquis and all the bouse know of it, and as
the mischief is done, we will not throw away tÈe profits

t'here are to be had from ii-we will have the monev
befo:re we give- her up."
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Mashter Gilpin," said the Pole, who bad arisen from
bis danaerous recumbency at the feet of the gipsy ki ing,-ý,

let me say yon tat you tinks one vasht deal too mosh
of te laty !-.ou hath name me coward for her!-Vou

hath kill Timoty for ber! Par Dieu, mashter Gilpin,!
you be in love wid her! and by and bye you sball do

nobody knows how inosh to serve ber! Par Got, Mashter
Gilpin 1 we be not safe in your company, and l' do
very mosh soshpect you to be one traitor to us

Cxilpin reddened a little as he laticshed sneeringly,
and retorted-

Is it Servnecki calls me traitor to the -crew Ha
ha! Serynecki! valiant Serynecki! The gipsy tbrew

you down with a pat of his band as he miorlit the little
boy which, îs now by his knees. Well may Serynecki

fear be is not safe where 1 ain. -1 have only to give him
a fillip'with my finger,- thus-and he would d'rop as if

he had swallowed a few ounces of bot lead. You can"t
put me in a passion, Mister Polander, so I tell you. I
wont quarrel with a man Y%-lio can't fioht." 10,

Saire ! saire ?' cried tiie cho*kin(y Pole, tilibli isli
te hondredth time tat vou have inshult me! I will ask
te men about us if you sball do.tish an more It ishy
too bad sailors and I shall not stay wid tou, par Got!

if you do parmit it. I will go tbish instante if you do
let me be inghult like thish!"

Now all the crew liked nothincy better than that the
Pole should be punished for bis cowardice, and instead
of -taking his part they joined Gilpin in tauntinig and
laugbina at him,

The Pole 41-looked daoroers';,.-but iised. none;" and
there he stood, stuna'--to frenzy by the ridicule which
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assailed him, yet wantina even the couracye to, turn about

-und quit tbeir societ'y-
1 hâth broucrht ie laty here," be articulated, 44 and

1 shall not go until 1 bath money for ber - lshe 1 would
not shtop wid you one minute after te preshent time!"

and--he-snéaké-d- into, the rear withoût sayincr more.
Jane hoped in vain how'ever that Gilpin's interference

rnigbt effect whaît she. wished. At the same instant that
çhe- noticed, with a new thrill of dismay, the increasing
glooth of the wild pass, betokenina the approach of niorht,

she-noticed, also that Brien was shaking bands witb one
of the gipsies, whom he had met before under circum
stances that, to, judge by their mutual koks, must have

been hiablv pleasincr. -This recognition, too, soon for'
her led to, a better understanding between the out-

lawed parties. The gipsy was one of the few in his
band who spoke English tolerably, and havinor receivedy tD
from 1 Brién a lively explanation- of the intentions of the
Pirates with respect - to their captive, he lau arhed merrily
and communicated the same to his friends in their com-
mon langruage with mirthful gestures. Weapons were im-0

medîatel' thrown down and the Pirates were invited to
es't througgh the night in the gipsies' encampment,

Jane's a«nxi*ous eye then sought Gilpin acrain, but he
bad apparently forgot her; hewas talking with Brien,
and Brien's former acquaintance, in a light and jovial
straine

What will become of me 1" she ejaculated, as the
road darkened*still more

The gipsy women, turninar from, the corpse of their
queen, fastened their bold black eyes on -ber with scruti.

-nisi'ng euriosity, especially regarding the expensivefurs
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and silks which composed ber dress. She shrank from
thém, nor felt the least reliev'd by their presence ; for
althouah they were of ber oivu sex there was liffle that
was feminine to be seen in the expression of îheir faces'.

Man of them were handsome, some were younor, buty
011 no countgnance among thern shone one ray of-the
female heart.

A deeper shade of darkness descended upon the road.
Jane observed it and looked about ber with a terror
that was iiot the less deel) because outwardly she was
mofe calm. The cracrs, Whieh seemed to have been

piled up to prop the clouds by some criant band, appeared
more awful to ber no.w"thau they bad done before, by
reason of the blacker. hues in' which they were steeped;
the little patch of sky that she ci ul

0 -d discern was already
becrinnin a, to sbow the. faint semblance of a star. * Never

before hâd a star been unwelcome to ber eye-but now
she would rathèr have seen a spectre than that Ettle,

faint twinklinor speck in the blue ether!C
Brien's acquaintance led the way to the encampment,,

turnina 'Off from the road aloncr a downward path, such
as Jane could have easilyimagrined conducted to nothling
else buta, lair of wild beasts; the leader of the Pirates
and Gilpîn followed next to him ; then came tbe gipsy
king, with his bands tied behind h ' is back, moving, in

..sullen silence.between his subjects, who carried naked
élaggeri and knives, prepared'to'execute summary ven.de

geance upon him. for Ninas death îf he should attemptî*î
to, escape ; to these succeeded the .womern, one bearing
-the child who was _té be their future sovereigm,- and two
others cârrying between them îts murdered mother;

after these Jane was compelled to walk in front of-tbe

Îý1
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whôle gaucr otthe Pirates, one »f -,ber capton'being im,-
mediately beforéher, and the- üther 4immediately -bebind

lier, and the rear was brought up iby the wounded -and
the dead9

They were obEaed to- niove singrly, and almost at
every ste' the taugied branches had to be divided with
the hand to allow . them to procéed. The awful. obscurity
Df the road they had left would. have been pleasant to,
Jane in comparis'n with the entire darkness heré. But
fr9m this woody labyrinth -they scon. emerged'upon a

rockyslope, relieved by evergreen herbagge and coarse,
long grass, ou ,which a num- ber of strong homes, a yoke
of oxen, and a cow . were quietly feeding there stood
-a couple of empty wagons -also, the -covers taken off,
and the front poles loieredlo the ground ýa:lad, of-sixop

teen, graceful - ancl handsome,« stood leamng ïn -au- indo-
lent position 4-ýgainst one -of the wagon whéels, , wh *lie a
girl of bis own agre -to whom -he was. -chatting, siat on a
stool by him, passing ber finger s in-the-in-a-ûné-roýf a

comb througrh her'long and thick tresses -With, -a calm
smile of complacent vainity. Ail &,round were sh.elter*ng

heights, loidé& with - pines'and firs of immensesize .and
Most ancient grDwtb on one side the ro.cks apemd under

their towering burden and a lofty cavera presented itself,
in the. centre of which- the gi i had- li ed a greatPSWS 9MýDlire. Thé -stroncr red li,6ht threw.e glowingrefiection

ùpon therngcred walls and sending ont its, ra" .ever
th e i-m parted----a-'- hiirhlir picturesque, *nd- if. Jane
could have felt herself safe, a'hi-ghiy cbeerful asipect.to
the whole p*c'ture,,; s * arcely'an - ounce woight of snow bad
been able to loige bere;. the eastern-wind, which -had

-t'il SO etittin"n -trie open 1 country, could ouly in thi
3
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-sheltered spot make its presence known by its monotou*
-ous wailing in the -trees ; the inoss lay as green and
fresh in the crevices'of tbe rocks, and-about the fibrous
mots which grew out of them, as thoutrh it were summer;
a white vapour: imbued with the scent ofburning wood,
and c'ominuni-catinom to' the senselhat distinauished it a
sensation 'of warmth and comfort, after rising from the fire
and ascendinal to , the vaulted cavern, roof, . wound 1 ts
stealthy way thence to the open âmosphere in w1iieli it

diffluseditself, and in the pale and tondertwiliorlit dis-
solved from view,,

-As Jane was conducted more near to the cavern, 40
exceedingly savoury smell issued -therefrom, and -she

perceived three. elaormous'soup-ketfles hancrincr over the
-- fire, suspended frora crosiied stakes, in the leoritimate

uipsy - fashion ; nor werè these ill the preparaticSs wh Ich
inet her eye for a large and excellent supper;. m ' pst ' sub-
-stantial lookincr cakes, and even buge pies, were bakinc,
on stone slabà, slanted by means of wooden props, before
the- red embers which niade the foulidation for those

crackling bougb' tbat kept the savoury conàpoqnýI
in thèkettles at a more rapid boil than was quite cop-
-sistent witb good cookeryo

It was no easy matter forthe hospitablè' *i*pstes :to
accommodate the large party of t.he Freebooters of the

.1akes in addition to, 4heir own numbers, but by some
-irneans it was managed, Th,,ree deal'table;s and twe nt y

or thir'ty seàts, consisting of stools, wooden cbgirs,,an(l
-blocks of wood, were set apart for the principals, .6f, both
bands, part of the women and,,all the. children (of yvhiph
latter there weie wany) waiting upolu, thew at supi)er-.

Durincr. the first bustle.of the arrangements Jane stood
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iirilieeded hy thé fire. The dead Nineà Ettie bo Sat
by her, cccasionally üttéel-fig &' Plaintive &Y ls

illamm then bédoiùin'a hushed às' hÎ-s eyé' turhe'd
thé oýôod things thài were-dressi n'Cr bèforé him2 but

or cr in as each -begaù t ' diàapp Mer tobe
se-rýved'upi ''on the ta'blé' eùdâgain'-be'cém''**n*«lr- ho

r,Ï 4ar(t the rattie of knives alid. n rà.
Jane côuld. not resist stooping to pat its fou'igh curty

head, and tô s'peàkà End Wôrdlo-'ýit2 aftèr ônè or these
Èts of grief.

Why do you cry, my pretty dear she asked 'in
týe «étitlëit' toüe''ôf Îier'alway'â-"iyeùtte..vo'*ice.of lie r'altjnesý wayâ «eftllir voicê.

It said so-iietiiii)& In the Used by the
il si rial théiï t' rùî 'ai 'ost- ' ulàtto

ila &,enei ù trïa ùp- îfà
-ýutèd - in H Mâmin siieep- 'ibaam--.i-

ýn:iïPrn not gret up,' no supper, andy
13**,],Iv no Suppét, m-aam

Yes, you will bate suppet pres7ently, poor child,"
I, 'd Jan e tryi à cr tô côiùrort let, and your'mammy w

U Wake'sooh 1 dee sàý.
ý;o-n'!" child ,ghakingîts head, while

bia tears dropped -from lits Jarge jét èyes, Siddy
tand Barn will put li r dow n a hole they say, and then
'she can't get up you' k n*ow, maam and he went on.

g piteouâly in-,>min' led Encrlishý and a barba'ro'-nq.
Egyptian dialect, (fôr that in fact-was the ton'ue used

inereneralb the peofflé of whomi- hé was a'royal scion),
w'hile he'evety minititè cried more lustily.

Gilpin now approaclied'Ja.*ne, and 'nvited
lier to the-head'of thàt table at which sat the moSt dis-
A incr'u*shed of the ba'nditti ànd the giipsiiec.;' but slie eoldly-J!,Cb 5
declined.
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1-4 I am sure, Missi" Andersqn,'ý said -he, that vou
taust need sometW.'cr The supper not so good,

inaybei, as yau ha been used to latterly: and the plates
and dishes, and forth a eiàôrÀl.

so of wood; but everjy
thincr, is very clean, and -thore are some dainty game

pies smoking on the board. . I give yqu my word, Miss
Anderson, that no one at ble-*hall, say any

-à thïng tu
affront yQu."
'111,Thank you,, Gilpine but I. had rather note"

Do come, Miss Anderson--upon ray life you shall
Èoi tepent

Gilpin, you have prolessed soine reîïpect for my
father," said Jane, suddenly turning to him with au

earnest audapp"lino look, ý «I befriènd me!"'
He wastaken by surprise, he reddened a little., glanced

about, andthen said hastily in detacbed sentences and
a lôwered voice--
I will--early to-morrow moraing-but say no more

;ýMake yourself easy.7
Jane's heart leaped to ber throat, she. hardly could

believe that she had heard Ib[m angh4 but again he re-
p eated more emphatically,. 'I'l early to-morrow mo rn in,«,
and she, yielded herself up.to the joyful prospect of de-ý
riverance.

Do let me persuade jou said be, speak'ng Jou(ler,
and pointing to the table at which he wisbed her. to sit
'Sherepeated ber denial-, and he -returned to bis coin.

panionsý who werê engaged in discussing the character
6f the.Toad. they were to travel on the ensuing day. T'heý
Pole alone bad observed him speaking with Jane; and
althougli in consequence of the noise he could "hear
nothing they said to cach other, he. suspecte& what ivas
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and assailed, Gil-pin with-

&II Let me say you, saireý, tat 1 soshpect you bath b
tellincr te I#y yon shaille1p ber to eshcape, back te-te

Marquish. Par Dieu, sairè! J did. bring tat, .1aty, froui
b ér houshi and she shall, not, î back par Got, saire, 1

u0tUI bath money. ýfor ber,, P'
1 asked-her tu come to supper with- US9 Mr. Sery-a

becki," .-said - Gilpin- ý spýak:iUg . with,- mock ýh.tmil,it.Ye
as, those Who were. -nearest to, ug,, could tell -yoU,ý I

dare ey. 1 . dîd not tell ber. -that 1 would bel'p -ber t*
eshcaPe-ýýo don't, eat me thou' mighty hero!,el

Ris ma-ner was so ludicrous that the crew . burst inta
a loud, laugk at the Poles expens 1%.' and thus, as it - often
happens in argumenu.of'more a' erious Mo' ment, jesting
i à n.stead of reason carried the point,; and bécausé Scry-i
tecki «s a.coward, bis, Suspicions of Gilpin, howevet
ust they might be,, were o y treat fike bis natura,,

timidity, with undiscriminating ridicule.-
Within the spacious cavern, and only at a safe distance

from the firej whieh thrS stout urchins, were constantly
feedinop with fresh. fuel, two low. sleeping tents bad- been-

iraised, hung round with thick red-blankets, and carpetvd
inside w-ith matting ; the woolly 'curtains had been pat.
tially looped up towârd- the cgreoerous blate,- and there

were seen lyibcr-'within-those men who ha-d beený wound ed
in the laté, brief .but destructive contestb and those- who.
bail logt their fiNres iu, itt while the woméa, 13ot empployed,
about, tlie- sapper were attending - to the former, and
laving eàt the -latterý with au indifférence revôlting- tor
humanity. Jane sedulously kept her eye-- iin- auoth'et

directio% bùt she. could. ûot a*voidý hearý>ng the painful
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groans of t.be,,Imfferers and the loud talki'ng of the *o;;
men.. minalin6ý* sttangély with the héedless aÉd unféelind
laukhtër of theif 'paitîsans rouùd thé -tables.

To ézelude the cold more oômpletely, blan1k'
hûng ùpý at -the -cairern mouth, by thosé men belongitr,&,
to the campirho as yet wî-eýe-not engacr e d in eati, 9
Jan-e was lookinor- with a. 'sli&ht- tincture of curiôsity to
see the -mode of the operation, wheu she. caught the fixed
gaze -of an old * etonel- who cattied in ber arms lhedered Ninessecij'd child,' -bôy yô 1ýea ùn 'r than-ý-'ts brè-'
ther only by a year. .11er à tterAion was, înstantly » ri veted
and presently she Èërcýeived thé old- womeinl-18 ---fleshlee,

forëfinùer crossin& ber lips, indt-lieh sýiomîficantlypôiüttýncy
towardone tent, of which,-'èuly a, cernerýof:the enrtairr

was raîsed., and tè ýwhich-shëý-hmelf'soon-.-*fter m-oved)
evidently intendincr, that Jideý,shotiltl,ýfollovrhef..' Ilie-
latter stood îÎtr'esolute. Semethiùir in the crème% boun:-

tenâücë bad' denotéd, Éoôd intýëntiôüs,' and -ohé felt -, ini.
clined. to go for*ard, but a naüieless dread detetred.

A second and more deciéidèd qîe fot ber to approach
the tent Jane did not dare to disobey, but with .. besiz.

tating footsteps she -gmdually drew near to it while, the-,
wrinkled face and flat bony finger of. the old woman.-

were protruded ftom ender the banging,
Dount be afeardý, but come yer ways in, if ye be

wise, waý the impatient 'and loud whispeir that pro.&
ceeded &om the bloodless and sunken lips, while the

finger made a more imàperative motion. Come yer
ways in, I say 1. 1 have sonwthing to tell -you- that coin-.

ceerns. yer fife!"
Jane bad again hài"tatec1ý but-this startled ber into
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-aempliance; she stooped under the, curtain" and the,
next moment saw her withinthe tent, which was imme-

-diately closed -behind, her,ý The -blood of the fearful
ýý,eirl ran -cold as she beheld three ghastly corpm before
her, one of which, was that of Nîna, and anather that of
the mariner. Two women were employed in dressing
the body of their dead queen in the best finery the whole
camp could furnish, while a third was stooping to -hold
a candle for them. Jane caucpht a look of the half-open,
film-coverea,'eyes--t-the clenched teeth-the stony sub-
stance of the.ëheeks, beariug that. éculiar pallor which
has no prototype in the world of thè -living-and she

stepped back close to the tent side, falter-ing to, the
acre&-.nurse. of the motherlesa chilël-

Why did you wiâh me to, come here ? 1 cannot
endure such sights as theséý 1"

t') said
s what we all must come to, howsoeerI'

the old woman. Aye, thé bonciest and the. best will

just look as unsightly in a few years. Nicaý theeý has
been proud enough in her lifetim--Oit does me od. to

sèe what all her. pride bu tu-roed. tý at last., Thé worm S
w-ill. feed on -her just as if it was an old ugly body lik-e

Onel)s seM Comely or uncoinely - le ned or unleemed
-,vich or poor-. all: come to the -same Place at last. D ust
and aslies-dust and ashes-ý-that's the end -of us all P'

But what have youlo say to me?"
Something that I win't say you will call the best

news oneîerth-I had -ii -from -a. little big man who was
.shx)t >a4ly in the scrimmage-he is in the next tent.'»ý

The xiwarf----"
44 Aye, dwarf-1 dare say fie is fôr aught I know to

îlie contreery-dwarf, or cut-throat, or what -ye like, he
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is no more -Om this high,"' holding her hamà at about
IP three feet above the floor.

He was 'one of -the two w1ho- look 'lue away froin
My home4ý."

Aye,,,-to -be sure be was,.thaiVi3 the man 1 hSrd it

Heard what r' asked. Janc, with a, ý,varying coïn-M
-plexion.

The old womin put -tlhe child down, and.while it
cmwled straight--to -its-mother's.éMd body, shebrouglit
her mouth -near to Janésear and whispèi-ed,

-One of theux-now at"ýouppermeanit ýte kill jou thi-Q
blessed nigh

Oh, surely noti" exclaimed. the-pettified girl, catch-
mg hSd of 4éne of the stakes of the tent toý sùpport

cc1e-ýs tme," repeated the olc1,woman,ý noddincr her
héàdto give, orce to 1er -words.

Whîch ofthe Pirates- ?-tell me which 1"
The tallest o» Pole, 1 think he be."

Wbat motive eau he ha-ve?" faintly ejaculated
Jane.-

He -bas been struck, and called a cowaïd, by one
of his com'radesfor yon-and did yon Wàr bear that
revenge is sweetr

But if-ifhe kilLs me," observed Jane. takinc ber
breath, in short -gasps., he. w'Il geUno mney froin My

father, and that 1 was what te wa
Howsoeer tbat be, he -hàs, fxed bis mind cm what 1

say. The short. man in the next.tent waslo have lhelped
hiM1ý but 1 Luin' they- acrreed lheýýbu altered his întention,
and -trustedla - me - to letý -yoit -know- -about it.,"'



If 1 am -preserved through the' nîght -I véill re
you for this?' exclaimed Ja"ne, with livély gratitude.

'111. want no rewards, not- 1," said the old dîme
you sée 1 never conceited them kînd of aoi*"ngs.' Im

tnuch obleeogmed to you, h'wsoe'er. Büt * I can do à fellow.
creetur a good turn,- I hope, without beîng greedy affer

rewards. Not but Prù a'poor old* body,)" she ihined,
,pretendinc, to shiver and cold about tbe shoulders

sometimes in -bard weather like thïs'-.-'One of them.,niee
warm -furs you have on, if your cfiahfty éould .,s it

-for ýýxny ne.cessitv, -would do me a vast of service.'
lm-mediately Jane's and costly
niarten fur pelisse -was transferred from. her ôwn n eatir
rounded, figure to the withiered and' bent » fôrm of iliè

hypocritical crone, who eyed it and stroked à with'rem'
pulsîve ramure.
Jaueleft thetent, like- one bewilderecl by a bideous

dreain from which she strove in .vain 'tô * awaken Her
eyes filled ii-ith. a vàcaiit-, bèrror,- àndher face-was
devé îd of every vestige of colour. Sh-eý sat down-on; a
Stéol. by tite fire, and ' remaîned aïm-6st: in a state of stu«O

Pelâction until the su.i)per.was ove.r. wlien she.heard it
sa . id t,ýat the dead, ivere about to be b'ried., ethe gip-M

sÎes were goincr forw-ard with--thé. privateers, on- the
M011row.

A litter of branche-ý was fon1ne,,18, aiid t'#)e bo(ly.of.iNina
laid thereon it- wag tlien'.brourr lent to -the

Clit fro m th,'Ilith -r th, -î ria havincrslope outside thelê ' a-vern ' i- * ý1 e e vaýgrant k C«l n
bis., hands-and arms still 6rmiy bdund beh'ind bis back,-was. led between _two. of his men. He ïïwas made to stand
beside -the, corpse, un wlich he looked-,àvîih a' rent

unconcern, A large circle.was f4rMed aroun'd the mur-
3
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dered and the doomed, the inner line composed of!J sies standinom in reaular order with weapons of differeiit
descriptions in their hands. Their king raised bis eye
composedly from the litter and surveyed them, examininct

every dark and stern countenance with an air of inves.
ticration. Ife was perfectly sensible of what was intended,

yet he seemed not to quail in the least.
One stepped forward a pace or two from. the rest, and

in a harangue, plentifully garnisbed with cant terms,
which occupied about ten minutes, set forth. to him, the

nature of the gipsy'laws, of which he bad been chief
administrator, and concluded by telling him that, as in

their 'community there was- eqiial justice don-e to the
prince and the subject, and what was esteemed crime
in one was esteemed crime» in the Cher, he must lie

down in the grave at the same time with bis wife wbom
he had stabbed. Whatever mode of death he preferred

sbould be granted. to him. and this was the sole favour
they coultl render to his dignity. He repEed that he
would elimb a precipitous rock tô which. he pointed,
and throw himself down. That rock had a smooth
perpendicular face of a bundred feet from. the bottom
to the top; on it rested a broken p e 0'f craas with

trees growing to théir summits. The party consented,
and placed theniselves in tw.o lines to guard him. to the
fatal spot.

He - seemed now to lose his'sullen hardihood, and
gazed on the remains of his wife with a softer glance ; a

groan presently burst forth from bis lips; the .. sound re..
called him, to himself ; he drew himseif -up, then suddenly

took off his cap,* and- kneeled under the starry heayen
with his eye3 turned upwards until they were almd

a a
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lost in their sochets. His lips moved not, but stili he
appeared in deep prayér.

However depraïved,-. or ignorant the being, the sense
of aGOD Will, except in very rare cases, find. au entrance
into bis mind. at thoft awful hours when the prospect of
dissolution opens before him. The gipsy king bad never
before bent to bis Creator, had never before sought par-
don and peace from Him; that he possessed 'a soul.
which, must exist through ages feeble Time could noi

measure, had never been the subject >of bis contempla-
tion. Yet now, when lie looked on ber who had been
bis bosorn companion and the mother of his cbildren-
on ber, Who a few short hours ago bad been one of the
livincr redolent with the prime of womanhood, of beauty,
and of powèr, be felt a new comprebension of immortality
unfolded within hihl ; and when he looked upwards, and

saw those.silent -preachersý the golden stars, and imbib-ed
the deep and solemn calm amid which tbey shone,
the --thino'rs ýýich he bad heard of a Deity, and of a
lieavenive:kistenee,.'in isyoutbreturneà--,to-his..tnemory
in a flo'od, an'd--bé."fèl-1 on bis knees!

The lawless men around were smit with surprise, but
they preserved a. decent gravity,, and silence until -bis

aoronisinom but wàrdless prayer",. bad been br'iefly con-,
cluded.

Let me see mv children before I die!" said he, stili
on bis knees.

They were brought to, him le fiad. nev ' er been*a
father, and the eldest boy strugggled to, break from. his

embrace with evident -féar and dislike.
Gr» Sta*y a moment with 'me, my Billy he cried, a tear
4-ropping from bis bard eye, Il stay a moment with your
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daddy-you t-vill never see me again-1 am gu..,týg--c&way
U fro*tn ou and Joey, and 1 shail never come back

ag, a i n
The child looked in his face wit-li delieht-Il And wont

von never come back to flocr me and Joey acrain, and
cait us bad names M he asked, in tolle".Qf glad antici-
pation.

The wretched parent put both the children from him
and covered, his face with hig hands-this was too m eh
for hirn! It was a 'lesson or many that were present,
and some laid it to hea'rt. For a considerable time ai*-7f!

terwards there were fewer parental tyrants in the camp
than there bad ever been before.

It I have lived as a 'Man should. not Eve,". said he
risinor and speaking in a Lusky yoice. God forcrive

me 1 But to you 1 have doue -ùo, wroncr," àdressing
the gipsies. 41 1 am williner to die for Nina but wheil
1 am gone, be kind to ourAittle ones

They shall be take'n care of," replied the aipsies ;
and, as we promised Nina, Billy shall be our kincr ;

or, if he die before he is of a proper age, we will bave
Joey in bis stead."

1 had rather they could grow up bonest, creditable
men in the country their mother and I was born iii,"
rwittered the miserable father. But 1 suppose that is

he added. Now, 1 am ready 1"
ut--.** f all likelihood
He measured with his e e the omaunt face of the rock
which was to be the means of bis, death, and on each
sidé b1ýe foot of which the torches of some of -the men

were blazing, as they liffed them above théir beads,
searchincr for a place where he might. efect an ascent.

If, when I bave fallen 1 should not be dead," he
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said, in, an unnatural. gutteral voice to those uext himl.
ha-nor me directlyll. Do not let"me fincrer in tornient.

Now 'your'bands-yours, Andreas-'yours, Zingare-

fàre-ye'well!ý ýfare-ye-well!"-he:raiséd bis-carp-eie the

air, and repeated his last w'rds-., which were. eéhoed by

many, then.,,,wavincr-his hand, walked firmly toward the

rock,, and' reached the top bya circuitoýs and perilous

iva still cruarde*d-by two Poiverfal crinsieslearina car.y
bines, who had. been appointed to watchbini to the last'

moment.

Unfortunately* it happemed in. this case as in manv

bthers, that convictions of unworthiness, and aspirations

after better things, which'ý-,terror bad awakened,- perished

with the occasion tbat.gave risè to, them. The doomed

man- saw i chance of escape, ancl fro * that moment.

ýaway fled his penitence and his fàîîth in another lifeand

he was preciselythe - savae harélene&ý and viciolus being

tbat he had been before. It was'a desperate course tbat

he'had to, take to pTése ' rve himself. His two, guards were-à
tole disposed of, and there were a nUmber of crags

he inust climb, expos-ed to the -rifle shots of his party,

one false step, one"slip, would bave,in dolucr which,
been destruction as inevitable as that from w4ýýh

squalit to, flee. He- met both. difficulties with p-rompt

dariuS. One of the guards he hurled back headlong,

who.'fell a shapeless mass at thé feet of his cow.pànions

below; the Cher strugarled gallantly with him' but was

finally thrown ovèr the face of the-,preéipice, and Mis

harrowing cry bad not ceased ere the gipsy king bad

-mountedjo with amazing quickness,» the fi'st'. cracr-now

lhe was on the s.ëcond-the',sliùiy surface 'o*f , the upper

c-dr,-týs prevented bis Èlantincr one firm. step there, and be
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had to trust the whole weiaht of his body to a young and
tender fir tree, around which bis arm was thrown. Whille
in this insecure position, more than one bullet came close.
past him, and before he had manacred-(it is not within
our ability. to, describe how, but most of the spectators
remain doubtless, to testify that he did it)-to ascend

jj the craor next aboye and to disappear behind it, his
Lair was sincred in such a nàanner as to render bis affer

existence perfectlymiraculous.. Shoutsofrageresounded.
timoiaor the bills from, the astonished beholders of this

î; 1 unexpected féat of the condemned, and a determined à
Ursuit immediately commenced, which lasted throuarh

the niaht, but terminated without havincr haël a shadow
of Suècess.

The dead were deposited in one grave in the forest là
by the women and the'boys before mornincr arrived.
Noue of the gipsies slept this night, and their t-o warm
tents in the cavern had. been resiorned to the-use of the
wounded.

There was a sincrular unfitness -between Jane Ander-
son and the wilël scenes- in which it had been her lot

to be cast both now and in former tinies. She ivas as
little of a heroine as her 'eek and suffering mothzýr had.

been. Some are organised for the turbulencies of lifé
-some for its bonours-some for its sublimities-some

for its wretchedness-but Jane for its quiet. Quiet
duties, quiet pleasures, for these she was frarned. She
would have lived contented as à poor village cottager,

nor ever have desired to go beyond the sound of ber
Own church bells. In its natural state, her soul would
have been as serene, still, and pastoral, as one of Claude
Lorraine's lovely landscapes. But here.she was at dead

À i
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midnight, in âe midst of a'North American forest.
a Marquis' daughter-surroùnded with two bands of
'fie-Éce-people *bo.,Iived 1-by Plunder-and exposed every.
moment te the assassin's knifel

The wind bad -shifted te the north-west, and bad W-.
creased in fury. .As she cowered on -ber 'knee bý the. dull,
-fire -whic was now nearly- smothered beneath -a weight
of white'-embersthe gusts swept in at the opeuings be.

fween the' blankets buncr at the cavernentrance, and
chilled her to the beart. Now. and then she starte.d as
the gipsies hallooed to'each other wit.hout, or as some

.1aoble tree yielded te the force of the blast and fell with
a miahty crash. The voice of the wind wâs dis'. mal;

frorni. a low, plaintive,- monotonous singiùcp,'ithad èhancred
to loud, swelling lamentations. such as have'pro-

ceeded from. the. dwellers in penal fires. She shuddered"
as.she listened', and ber face grew more deadly white.
There was a rustlincr behind ber she turned ber héaël

sharply- round-the wind was wav*uu'one of the tent
curtains te and fro. - She knew the sou'nd was èaused ýby
that, but still. kept ber èye on the tend for some time,
aüd stirred notý the smallest muscle of ber body.

'When she withdrew* Ii.er gaze again back te the fire,
she endeavoured to'strenathe ' berself by reflecting that
the.night w as n ow half over, and that Gilpin bad promised

her deliverance early in the morning. . But. just as
had crained a little cônfidence thé Pole'-e'tered the ca.
vern, and she rose up and turned -on. him. a. glance of

il,-.Iirious terror. He was. apparently s'truck by the pe.
.Cilliarity of her look, and stopped -short, asking--ýý

Laty,- be yo-a -mot well IP' shé made no reply, and
wlj,stliùg carelessly he came on as if to warm'hiins''elf 'at
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the fire., She stepped backwards in dread, and ho
stopped ageain.

ti What doth ail you, laty M said he, feignina sur«
prise, and once more moving'toward the fire. She re-
treated until somethinomalistened before ber on f'te floor
-it was a largre dinner knife-she stooped wiffi ihe
quickness of thought and clutched, it in ber 'hand,

Î! breatbinop au involuntar cry of joy.
The Pole. pretended to, Show greater astonishment,

il ip but bit bis lip with chaggrin.
Laty, do I mean to do you any harni, do you tink 7"

cried bel,turning up the sole of bis footto the fire, and
kicking the ashes from, a clump of wood wilh the pointed
toe of bis milita bessian boot.

14.Godknows!'ý ans Éered Jane still holdince the knife
very, conspicuously in ber hand, and sittincr doivn on the
edge of a saék wbieb seemed to be filied with corn, and
on whieh the little heir to the jgeipsy recral bonours was
stretched as fast asleep as beaith nnocence and inno-
rance could make him. God knows 1 but you will
not find it easy tokill mç now.'5

My goot laty, who put such a ting in your head
Wby for should I kill you 1"

ut CI Bad men act without any respect to julst reasons,"
Oeplied Jape, summouing at this juncture M'ore intrepi-
Îît than she could well acceunt for butI know'-thaty

irou woùld make me the scapegoat to suffer 'for others"eu
wfféùces-because Gilpin bas called you a -coward, you

would wreak your vengeance upon me, and thus prove
-chat you are a coward! Why should vou seek to destroy
1, defenceless woman because one of your companions
jas -bjured you Go and attack him !ýhe -is your
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in stretiatli-1 am weak and helple,%.s;--and yet
rot helpless now,"-she âdded, raising the k'ife-,'*" not

fic>fpless- now 'my hand and my beart now are bot'h ca.
pâle -GÉ -P'rotedting me against your éo.wardly and
Éba-eftit attem'pts!"'

C'i :Par Got is I do w ish tat I know -wl'.bo tell yoti disIie
of me!" exclaimed the Pôle, who was àlarmed'w' ith. the
prospect of. ýis desicrn becominq known t1o the -crew. -

Par Got Iýwoa[d pull tere falsh ton'gues Oût -of tere
h e a àà

]i ii a'Èali'ehood ?".. asked Ja'ne,- steadily.'
Asti bicr à '-ýôn ash W- asb èier made- by man or

tev'ïl!%J*ýex>cl'l'ýmýied the Pole', accofnpan v in om' the w'or'ds'
with tbréie oa ths,. the purport,.of whié -1 was -to, Cobsiolu

lim. to perpetual torments if be bad ever oné tlioùcrht, of

Aiicl'youi-did noi now enter tbis e a*vern interidincr
to take my life?"

The rejoindèr-cousîsted of two otber oattis simijar'in
effect to the last whiéh were still bovering on'his un-

scrupulôtis td'll frue wlien the vé ices of Gilpin and Brien
were. ' heard"ôuts*'de, t heý cavern amid the sullen.roarincr

of the, wind. * The Pole im nielately: became uneasy,
and beaàed Jane to' say othingr to them, or to any othe'r
of the Pirates,, -of ýwhatshe- had sÙspected. -She neither
said sbe Would or shé would 'ot, but still kept the kni113

firrnly* grasped in be'r'hand. while he -made not tle
smallèst movement that she did ni o't closýi9Jy watch.

Hâlio, Mr. Scrynecki-!"- ctied'Gilpin., ente.rincr the
cccavern,, you were the first to' be tired ck- hélpin& the

gipsies in the chas'. affer their murderous kinýg. You
Ilike. a tôlerable'deal of ease, Mister Polànder,!. Nrou

3 x
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will neverkill yourseit with hard-"usage-will you, Scry«
necki

Here Janes white -and rigid countenance, and ber
dilated eye, which bad not bee n- a mômept diverted from,
ber intended assassinator, arrested Gilpins attention
he looked from. ber to, the Pole, and from the Pole to,

-ber, in soine surprise, then exclaimed-
Miss Anderson. be so good as... tell È* at bas

alarmed you, that you look like this 1"
A sense of safety shot througgh the heart of Jane as

bis protecting tones reached ber ear, and, the previous
excitement to whieh she bad been.wrougcrht gave way in
a violent fit of trembling and of tears, while the knife
dropped from ber hold, and she suffered'her face to sink
into her bands on ber lap.

D-n you, ScryneckC' exclaimed Gilpin, seizing
hira by the neck, and shaking him, what bave you
been; doin or 1"

cr-MashterGilpin! Saire! Take your band off my
troat or 1 must choke 1"'

'What have you been doing to frighten Miss Ander
son in this way 1" demanded Gilpin, again shaki
poweyfully. The Pole made the cavern- echo even to,

its fýrthest unexplored recesseà b bis loud cries. foi'
help; but no one c-ýme to, bis assistance excepting the
old emne who had ut Jane on ber guard.

WeIl to be sûre 1" she whîned, cominom into the
cavern-with uplifted bands; 'I'l there's to be more deeth

amoinor us it seems-and et ifs a loncr time sin' I put
so many corses i*to the eerth as I have this blessed

night."
Old ctame," asked Gilpin, do ou know what
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this cowardly devil bas been doing té frialiten yonder
lady 1"

&I For sure 1 know very weel," .answered the crone,
cominor up to, the quaking Pole; Il he bas been trying,

to part the body and soul of her. It was I who told he î

he would do it this blessed night if he wasn't pre
venteÙ'."

And. ho' did you know V' inq'ired Gilpin.
The little man who lies asleep. in that riorht band

tent 'queented me with bis intentioýà---?
You born fiend you!" exclaimed Gilpin between

'bis teéth, again-S ing the Pole with great violence,
and then, tlirowiiïar, him-', down. 41 You black-h 'arted,

treacherous, contemptible, cursed. rogue, you ?'
Mershy!-mersby!" roared the prostrate fellow,

even after bis puniý'sher had withdra'n bis lfand from,
him, and had walked to Jane. 1 shall be murder-if
no une-duth help! Mer-shy!"

41 Get up! and think yourself well o ' ff that I have not
shaken the wicked, worthless breath oùt'of your vile body.

,=you despicable k-nave, you!" exclaimed 'Gilpin;
cc and take care hoiv you conduct yourself âffer this

A heâp of empiy sacks and blankets which had been
Ivinor on one side were now brouglit to the fire by Gil-
pin, and laid smooth one o n another.

There, Miss Ander.13ýonl," said- he, '-"- rest you on
tbat, and try to compose yotirself to sleep- fàrý---an---hour -
or so-1 will take* care no Polander., or any one else,
cotres near vou agrain.")% & CI .

Thankincr him she sat down on this rtide5,but rea-ilv
comfortable couch, 'and lie stirred up the fire into a

blaze, putting on a beap of I)ra-nébes'which the women
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brought in, but being damp with dew and frost they would
scarcely bum at all,, and the cold became more and

more searching draucrhts of wind blew into the cavern
from its inner recesses as well 's rom the sl 1 pe out.

side, and Jane was glad to wrap berself in a rug which
'Crilpin procured for be'r from a gip Ywom an whe looke'd

compassionately on the shivering girl, while she, herself
heeded not the rigour of the night continual, bardsbip

haýviencr rendered ber almost invulnerable to the changes
of.the w-eather.

Sleep ghort1yý overcame Jane,, for she w'as greatly faon

ti ed and much needed rest'; hut her slumbers were
neither sweet nor refresbing, being rendered uùeasy by a
painful feeling of cold, by troubled starts, and distressing

drea mýs., Now she imagined the Pole'was chasing ber
throu' h a dark and desolate, country along whicb she

fled'. fýr ber life, the ghastliness of ber sensations in -
creasincr as she found herself elimbina some steep and

slippery, height, whos'e%p it. was impossible for lier to
reach, thoucrh if she could doý so she would--be safe then
ber feet'ý,refuse'd tomove-the,.,Pole came iiialier with the

intended instrument of destruction in bis hand-still
she was foëted to the arbu'd as if she had growu out of
if like a tréé-now he was upon ber -the. cold steel en-
.. ered ber -incr heart-and-sb* e, with a

quiver e awok
struacrle, in the imacrinaýy throes of death. Then she

d berself-*'alking with Arthur
slept aaah and suppose.. w

as his wire' happy a'nd secure, iù the valley of the Pas
tors lodçre."i, All wa' tranquil about them, and she was,
talkiner-of-Clinton an.1 of Lucy as tbou.h the former
bad never ýeen otherwise than candid and sincere au
'Lucy, never ýPthervvise than blest h bis love. 0 n a sudon
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den she saw the burW enclosure before ber..and be-
tween the four large cypresses în the middle stoad h r
brother and Lucy, hand in hand, looking as happy as

themselves.' She walked uplo them leaning o'n £ýrthur'9
arm ; Lucy -appeared exceed inûrIv beautiful insomuch

that Jane whispered to lier husbaud----ý5 Do lookatyour
ster-she looks like an aàgel?' But- *hile she was*

aying so Luc - chancred to a shr*ouded skeléton, andC > y C
-ided frorn Clinton with an angty',ô-Iance. --Thén there

wà's thePole agalù Gilpin, atid all the Pirates,- and/
the 'ipsies, thronaing the enclosure. She lost sigbt of9 - 0
Arthure and in a moment saw -herself in the deepest

mournin'- beside Lady Hester. A grave was.open befôre9
t'hem and lookincr* down she saw ber brôther stretched'
on Luey's coffin. Then a ho-st of ebanoî-n,, faces, and

elCanginom scenes all ôf funereal-. aspect- bew.ldered ber,
and airain she awoke,'

Gflpin was pacin.a the cavern ivith bushed footstep-,
mani festly careful that ha mightý not disturb her, The

Pole was not to be ÎeW The gipsy. women and the
elder c1ildren were, - packincr tip the zoods belonaincr to

the camp, with Ettle noise, ïnd co.nveyin*p them to the
wagons outside. - The younger children lay 'sleepi.ny
about the fire, which -lookid as-if it had beet- reéeùtly
trimmeti for an earlv breakfast U a prodi' ious iron tea.

liettle was hana"iù or o»ver it, and.- sencn*-na with acheerful
noise.« A faint blueish liaht enterincr betwee . n the

blankets hunor at the cavern entranée -denoted the sl'
breakinom of the dý,.twn. The male.'tripsies were just be.In l t:>
ginininc to drop in one bv one from the useless prs-nit

-jr their condemned rider, and flirew tiie-tuselves dâwn to
sieeli beside thelittlç oncs about the fire..
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Jane welcomed that faint blueish liapht with transport,
and instantN roused herself for returning to ber borne,

whichshe hàd no dotibtGilpin intended she should do.
-He observed that she was awake and looking anxiously

toward Min, and by a slight; motioln of bis liead gave
ber to understand that she was to cro out of 'the cavern.

She did so without beina interrupted by any one, and
at once Gilpin joined ber'. He bastily showed ber that

wa to the main forest road by which the cripsies had led
gons hither, and assistincy ber to mounttheir wag ne of

the horses stolen from ber father (ifs companion having
died of the shot in its breast) ýed it a little way without
beincr perceived in the obscurity of the liour. De had

ghtful for ber
been so, thoucr as to fasten behind the saddle

one of the warmest blankets the camp could furnish, in
case she should find the cold too intense forber, as si nce
ber marten fur pelisse had been given to the old woinan
ber elothinom was but light for such bitter weather.

And thus Jane set ôff on ber return to ber fatlic-br,
ber brother, and ber lover, alone, the -perils of thé wav
she bad to traverse seeming as nothing to ber. But be-
fore she turned ber. horse into the forest road,, she met

with an interruption from the crone who was wrappç(l
in ber fur pelisse. The old, woman stepped before the
borse and seized the b idle. Jane tremblingly recognise(
ber voice.. and fear'ed that she was about to be detained.
But the old crone cared not whither the maiden wen't

afier she bad taken from 'ber all.that was--valu-able- of
ber dress. 1-laving made ber sentiments and wisbes
in this respect known to, Jane, the latter ventured to
remonstrate witW ber but seeing that rernonstrance'
were ýt>rly1hrown away, and dreadinfy that each rno-
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ment she ïingered'here might proye fatal to her escape,
dismounted, and taking off her second fur over-dress
gave it to tbe covetous hag, who exchanged for it a
s b a gc,r y-, r e d 5 woollen wrapper, in which Jane was com-
pelled, by the severity of the cold, to wrap herself as
well as she could.'

The horse aftér this went forwirds- at tbe quickést
pace the bad road would allow'; the wind subsided; the

skybecame flusbed with the beams of the 'n's*nol Sun
flie atmosphere grew soruewliat warmer, and Jane's

spirits motiriteil every Moinent.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

Oh, tnat the slave had àrrty thousaintl lives 1
ffi One is too poor, too weak, for my revenge!"-,%e,opea-re.

A Fitw days prior to, that on which Jane bad been
k*dnapped from her father's house, there had been a
féarfally tempestuous night-a more tem. pestuous one
had never been known-the wind bad-,been soterribly'
strong tbat scarcely any tbing could stan'd before it*;--
forests were levelled to the ground-cottages and farms
unroofed and beaten in-even solid hills bad suffered
from ité fuM and haël been dismanfled of their leafy
coverings ;--I snow, and rain, with thunder and

lightnina alternated -througli the pitchy, awful hours.
Many were the unha py human beings who fell beuéathp

the stroke of the destroyinal alic..rel this niaht! 'SomeÀK ZD
were burned to cinders by the lightning others died

with the excessive cloïd, whose efects partially resembled
those of fire, and left the victims blistered and disfiaured
lm by contact -with beated substances-some wete caught

upby the mad blast and huirled into- deep ravines, or
rivers-and others again were crushed by the falling

fimbers and chimueys of their-ruihed habitations,'
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It was in the Upper Province that tbis frightful temm
pest racred- most violently, and among those overtaken

4y its fury the Settler's 'Son, Dan. He wâs crawling
along with à feeble, and tottering, and unequal tread,
at a feiv mi les distance.from bis fatber's roof, toward

whicÈ his pýinfu1 way was directed'. His ungainly' figure
was wasted io a very shadow; bis awkward limbs were

bàlf naked; 1 ihe field frock that he had on, whicli liad been
once white, jof bis iiiotlièr's Ïpinning, was worn full of

holes,- and throüah many of them. tbe wind blew directly
in upon h* exposed body, which 'was fast losing the
poor rnéasure of vitality that famine bad spared: the
remuant ' lof, a round straw bat r.ested upon his-liead
with-out any pretensions to, covering. it Sharpest

rnisery. had imparted to bis eyes, that ordinarily were
none of the brichtest a glassy, Viivid glare, absolutely

startlincý.,,,.-his nose was sbarp and pinched like tbaît of a
dying person; where bis cheeks, sbould bave been, there
were hollow indentations under ýthe sharp hicrh bones,

and ro.up_ý patcbe*s of scàrlet like Èaint; bis moutn,
which had been brought into undue prominence by the

meagreness of his ja*s - was quite open as, hé 'oved
alontr evidently in-'order to facilitate bis impeded res'pi-
ration; his-lips wer' scarlet; bis- breathfiery-hot -and
thick bis--beard an' inch and a balf long; the hair of
his head greasy and thin, and matted with' dirt huncr
about the angles of hisstooping shoulders; and in this
deplorable condition, with one hand on bis léft- side and
ihe other on a thick stick by which be âssisted himself
forward, Dan was, returning after sun-down tobis parents'M> 1 . . ;
nome whence farmer Josbua bad banished bim imme-,ý
diately after Clinton rebutted on him the charge of

3
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dishonesty-he was returnýinom to declare bis innocence-
to those among whom be had once been happy, and

then to die!
I reèkon this will be a bad night-a very bad one,91

said the poor fellow, pausing ruefully to look round the
threatenincr heavens, and shivering until the teeth chat-
tered in bis head. It will take me an hour at shortest
to get there, I reckon! Oh, how cutting the wind is!"

Utterina the last exëlamatiôn inea low groaning key,
he again went on, until the waters of the trout-pool were
revealed to him bv the livid 'lightnings with which the

'heavens and earth were now momently illuminated. Dan
stopped at the edge of that well known stream, and
throwi'or himself down on the clayey bank, lay. without.

strenath under the '14 pelting of that pitiless storm 'I' foi
more than a quarter of au hourl There were moments

duringr that'period when he sobbed as if bis heart -were
ready to burst-; and once he threw up bis arms into the
air with a jerk, and wruncr bis bands- while a bitter cry
rose from bis lips.

He advanced again toward the Settler's farm, but
more slowly than before, and with exceeding difficulty.
He had iiot a dry thread on him-the bail beat upon
Iiim like showers of leadr-sometiirw,&..he was driven to
the right or 'the left by the tremendous blast, and was
only able to save him'elf from immediate destruction by
Clinaing to a tree or a bush-sometimes be was forced
I)aclýwards, so'metimes forwards, at a flying pace ; and
weak as he was, and quite unable to contend though
ever so little with bis viewless assailant,'it was past midm

rwlit before he collecteà bis' last energies in a final
crcrie to reaéh the familiar dooi in sight, and to throw
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himself down on the threshhold, Ébere a death-like
swoon came over him. 1

Within, the Settier's family were seated around the
fire, in that room which had formerly been the scene of

Dan's disorrace. There-was Farmer ýosbua himself in
the large chair, bis rifle upright between his knees, on
the barrel of whicli he rested bis head in moody abu

straction; .and there was bis notable wife, stout and
clean, ci n garments entirely of her ow'n manufactum
pluckincr the feathers froin a wild bird that' lay 'on htor

lap, because she could not be ÏdIe, while sitting up.to
see the worst of the storm, over,; and there were her
four daughters and three of her five sono, the youngest'
girl sitting on a stool in front of the bearth, listening to
the wild and dismal noise of the wîýd ïn týe éhiinney
with looks of uneasy awe; the eldest son was in bis own
farm; the other of the two that were wânting was the

banislied Dan. The S ' ettler was thinking of him. as he
sat broodinop over the circumstance of bis disgrace,

blaming himself vehemently for havi'g yielded to Pasm

tor Wilson's judomment against him, and»nourishing the
deepest and fiercest hatred- against the author of bis
Misfortune.

And y"-u------ou, his mother and his'sisters-you who
gave bîrth to the boy, and you who * were bred up with
him P' cried he, suddenly givincr a voice to the secret
workings of his long-hidden feelings, and lookin g* on

bis wife anà daughters with gIances of passionate réée
proach, «« aye,,,You-took part with the gentléman-rocrue!

the liar! the -treacherous, deceitfui Ear! and turnetî
against the boy! Shame on shame on -every one of

you! 'TNvas you that drove. him, fro' bis father's 'arth,
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and roof, to-who can guess what? Pastor Wilson was
rnistaken-the boy was honest!-"'

Dear me, Farmer Joshua?' exclaimed the Settler s
wifé, surprised and irritated, it's extremely odd of

you to say that I and the girls drove Dan (for JAsuppose
'tis him you meau)-out of the bouse, wlien y'n weil

know. that we tried hard to, persuade you to let him stay,
and vou were so, obstinate

Obstinate!" repeated the Settler, throwinir- his
ý;j rifle from him to the crround, and starting Was 1
-4 to let a son of. mine stay liere to, steal before m facey

Didn't you all tell me that he was a thief, and that
Clinton was the pers o*n ill-used in that affair Wliat

could I do then but send him aw'ay for the rest of his
da s 1 1 tell you 'tis irou who have driven him on the
wide world without a friend, and whatever he comes te,

he iffi have, and 1 shall have, ouly you to thank for it
With these violent words, accornpanied by corres.

pouding gestures, Farmer Joshua strode up and do'n
the l'on ty âpartment, hil looks gloomy and angry

Oh, what::a dreadful flash!" exclaimed the eldest
(lau(yhter, buryin(y ber eyes in ber apron.

And bark how the wind drives against the house!

,oî -it will certainly be blern down on us!" responded
one of ber sisters, runnincr to, tî e door in alarÊùý S if she

itlhoucyht the open air the safest place.
A sudden blow acrainst the window made all start and

ook affriahted, except the Settlet ; a tree bad beén'' torn
ap from the earth and dashed against the é.losed shutters
then larcre bail clattered a'ainst thera 'and then the

wind fiercely'shook their astenings as if it would re A
them off; and after that the thunder bellowed over the
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fitrai filie the min«liücr reports of a hundred canuou.
It was-a dreadful night

Aye-ayýýyou tremble to hear all. tliis,"'- rest-Med
the Settler, still speakinor to, the womeu. Although
you have tough and stroncr locy walls about you, and a

wairm l'arth, to, keep off the cold, you tremble to hear
-the hail-and wind-but you tremble only for you?-selves!

-.-- tlieré isn't one of you cares the worth of one of that
birds feathers whether Dan be out 'in it or not!-' not

you !-no, 1 the boy is. a thief you say ! and if L thougglit
lie was a thief, Pr ever inclined to, be a thief, I would b - e
as careless about him."' you -are! But I do Pot believe
it! I néver did believe it! and 1 wish 1 bad withered

away root and branch before I had given any ear, to
they wlié prated against b im, P'

There- was an - uncomfortable silence after this, an&
the Settler's wife leff of. pluchîncr lier bird to meditate
upon lier lost son, for thougrh, bebad never been''ý'a fa-
vourite witli lier and she was a woman whoý",h.ad ber

favourites amon lier children-yet she could not eu-'
enas 'for him to, whom.tirely cast away.a mother's y'earni C

sbe had given life,
cc Dan may be well off enougli for what we know

observed the eldest daualiter-ll ouly think how long

it is since he we't away.
And he may be ill oiT enough?' returned Farmer

Joshua, dartingm upon ber a wrathful look 1-4 Ile may
beTresident of the States!-but ifs not very likely, 1

supposei Thats what you all comfort and barden
yourselveà with-' lie may be well off enoucrh!ý--but 1
tell you that its to be, feared he's ill off! and my mind

sore miscrives me that he's ve*Y ill off! As to the time
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sînce then, and was not that news bad newig Fladn't

he been Éeen a starving condition rambling about
has- badtbe country like one out of his wîts? And he

-witï bat he bas P)enough to send him out.-of-his
cc.If Ce s

--- fèel so, sure tbat Clinton lied acrain't him,

Y u and brothers had better try to bring lim back,"0
interposed the second daughter.

j, No?) cried Farmer Joshua, with a decisive accent,
not a child of mine shall stay in my bouse with a

tainted character. There was a time when l4w was 'in
My reown bands for the gulation of my family; then 1
wonld lave deaIt with my children without regarding
what any one else thougbt! But now the law is in the
hands of magistrates, and one of- them bas judged Dan

to, be a thief-and he shall come no more here until
that same magistrate bas judged him to be honest 1 and

until that gentleman-liar! that Cliènton 1 lias had his
bedues be e-flté p ic. eye What is the matter now,Th sdues

inah1 
wa,__-Thïs was, the young woman who, stood acrainst the

door, and who was in the act. of stooping to listen at the
latèb,

Hush." sbe whispered, holding up her finger,
there is some livinom creature, man or beast Iyin& on

the door step."
The stormgrew busbed for a second or two, and in that

brief pause a loud, moan was distinctly neard tbrough
all the room,» The Settler sprang to the door, and

'kincy away the beavybar of wood whieh fastenedwas ta
it, when his wife came and caugbt hîs arm.

Are you mad, Farmer Joshua M she cried, with

kif,

1rri4rp
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lookq of terror. 'Tis the moan ,of-s'ome 'animal that
bas been- d-*-Yen fr6ïn-- the bills by the temPest-put back
the bar, unless you would bave us all lorn W pieces

41 Mistress, stand-away!" exclaimed the Setiler, in a
sunken but excited tone, 111 that was no animalls moan !

there is a man outside! Harkthere again !-is that au
animal

Theexclam'ation 'I'faiberi" wasiustdistinguisbable
to the Settler and bis wife ;' it was pronounced in a » feeble

Voice,, straining to makeïtself beard. On cam'e the roar
of thé storm alaain,,,.but the Settler heeded it not; he
tore open the door, -and calling aloud for the -assistance
of his sons, raised fro M- the wet stoue outside an e.maciated,
and miserable éreature dripping with rain, who haA
scarcelv life e - nouah to, throw bis weak arms about the
Settier's neck, and to sob forth the words-

Fathe, ý, 1 am come to tell yon with my. dy iicr breath,
that CUntou spoke falsely of me!"

ne Settler bore him in bis arms as thoucrh 1e had
been an infant to the fire, and placeid him in the large
chair; there Dan gave him one look-a look.which told

tale of sufferincr and anauish not to be corn"puted, and
then droppinom his bead--died!

The family crowded about him, ineredulou*s of bis
identity, be was'so grieviously altereil; but-the Settler

put thein. all back with a motion of his arms, and, fas-
tenincr a lonor and mournful gaze. on Dan's worn features,
said, more to himself thau any one else-

41 It is Dan indeed ! and he is' no sooner found 1 tbau
kst! But for his Wiong there is one shall pay

s ' dearly
Blasts tipon that Clinton's head for the misery helu

:jroiic:ý,ht here! 1 'ill neither eat nor drink in my own
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bouse again, 1 swear, until 1 bave had vengeance upon
idim for this?,

Dan only faints," saîd one of the Young women
mother will soon brincr him, round with some hot

drinks.""
Yes-Y es, said the Settlees wife, who now huncr

weeping over the altered figure, while she hastily gave
directions to her daughters for heating flannel for his
chest, water for fomenting him, a blanket for wrappin

him in, and ginger-wine for him to, drink. Onl bey
quick, girls, and let *us get these drippin a ra,", off his
poor thin body, and lay him, on that bed nearest the
lire. Mark,you can warm. the wine, can't you And

you Je.dediah and Reuben lend a band to belp your
poor brother!"

They cannot belp him," said the Settler, speaking
with unnatural calmness--...ef, he is goné

Goue!" wildly echÔed the mîstress of the farm,
gazing wistfully in the face of her senseless son, gone!
You don't mean, Fariner Joshua, to liell me that he is

dead 1""
1 say he is quite deadl,"' returned the Settler, still

Collectedly he died, just after'l put him in the chair.
But you all heard his last words-ýl Clinton spoke falsely
of me,"-You all heaïd, him say that, didnt you 1"'

I beard him. say,.-it--and 1 believe it now if 1 never:
did before!" cried Pan"s mother.

So do I!"" respouded the daughters,
'I'l Amd !!"" «c and 1!"" repeated Reuben, and Mark,

and Jedediab, More sternly.
Dan bas leen murdered then by that Cinton as

iauch u if be bad been shot or stabbed by him 1" said
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f o neither eat nor drink under this'i, roof of mine again
until the gentle.ma ' n-mur*derêr bas met with bis proper

deserts! As' soon as day breaks I shall go.from you,
and you will not see me again while Clinton, lives!'I

Nobod venturéd to interrupt the Settler, and he
proceeded firmly-

Bury the boy (thusIe, designated each of bis sons,
though the yotingest was a full grown man) 111 privately

et no one kn'w of hisý,death, or'. of bis retura here,
Mark, load my rîfIe,ýand fill my powder horn."

His commands were silently obeyed,

What leads are there in the skin f» meaning a skin

pouch.

Only three," was the reply.

Add more then."'

This was done also at onc':e.,
Mistress," resumed the Settler, «I caïry the boy up

.. tairs-no words, bu do it. Some -one may be dropping

in to-morrow morning early.l"

This removal had been effected, and. then tbe Settler,

takincr a candle into bis band, went up and remained

alone with the body until'day ' -break; at thati tîme he

came down, put on bis bat, fastened the pouch and the

horn at his waist, took the loaded rifle in bis band, and

,abruptly bidding farewell to -bis family, wbo feared to in-

terpose a word in bis p'resent determined mood,-rushe"

frdm the bouse.

3
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CHAPTER XXIX.

P This vîsit bodes 1 féar, no good
To somewhe should behýppy.»

PaRcisizLyat-'six oMock lhe same day a social dinner
ïe, party entered Mrs. Markham'a best dinincr parlour, in

Toronto,, all in due* order, and took their seats at lier
tastefully-arranged and luxurious table, where all that

could charm the eye, the fancy, and, tbe plate of the,

9 ourmàd, was disp1ayýd to view under the full radi ance
cast from clusters of gilded lights.

The excellent hostess was of course th last'to efflèr
and wheu she had taken her seat at the head of the
table, the Earl of Wilton sat at her right hand, and the

presiding officer of Ahe barracks on ber left Major-
general Markham occupied the centre of the table foot,

and it his right.was.the youthful Lady Letitia, and on
his lefi the person next in rank to ber among1he ladies
of the company.

The conversation was neither mýore nor less interestincy
'han dinner ccpKersation sually, is, althoucrh the remit

death of Kiner George the Fourtb, and his life and
racter, formedthe chief topics.
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The Earl of Wilton was particularly tacîturn it was
remarked, and ap-)eared to, be engrossed with some 'e-

flections in which the compa'uy were net allowed te share.
ý-The cloth bad been drawn, and still he spoke only in

monosyllables, and that at no other time but wlien he
was addressed by some one ; he was very absent too, an

unaccountable circumstance with so hich-bred a man
during a dinner bour. Letitia sent many ari , uneasy

glànce toward him across the'table froin time to ti nie,
which were not unobserved by Mrs. Ma ' rkham, whe ma(ý'te
frequeît obseevati ' ons upon ber pale and pensive looks.

I have a headache," was Letitia's exéuse; and in-
deed this was true, i'nd she bad the' beart-ache- besides

for sbe knew that the Eaýl's present visit to bis excel-
lency the Governor would prove the occasion of a death-
blow to ber sister's happiness.

It happ ened to be thé Earl wbo opened the door of
the room for the ladies to, retire, and as she was passinar

out- th-e 1 ast of the fair group exciepting à e b o itess, Mrs.
Markhim observed ber catch hià hand and fasten on bis

face a pleading look the . momentary appeal was
answered by a glance of hard, and Mrs. Markham felt,

though 'she knew net the nature of it, cruel determina-
tien and then Letitia'môv'ed te the drawinom room with
a lancruid and depressed -mien.,

The good hostess felt troubled and anxious on account
of Lady Hester, net (loubting that wbat she bad ob-
served had an iminediate reference te ber, and perbaps
te 'ber unfortunate attachnient for Mr. Clinton. 'With
Ibis idea she drew Letitia -to-the windo.w apart from -the

other ladies, and in ber accustom*1 plain way said-
;_ "I My dear girl, 1 see there is sométhîng the matter
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with you.tell mo what it in. In your sister Hooter

happy 1"
Happy l" echoed. Letifia, and, turniDg away ber

head She wept
Mm Markhani drew a small, lounge withîn the sha-

dow ýof the window drapery, and seating berself and
lietitia on it took the hmd, of the distressed girl). aict
embraced ber with'nothing short of maternal. ki'ndne«..

4t Then 1 aux Dot wrong in. my Snjei:ture,19 said,
Mm Matkham-'l' Hester in, in troubl&'*

ritShe in likely tô be no indeed 1" exclaimed lâtitia.
-the of w in

«1. Oh, little thinks bat. béfore ber P'
14 Tell me aU, my. dear -girV' said, MW blukhe»Iy

with the deepest int e*týestj 1 May be able to serve ber.
1 knowi sômething of, ber oecrets, so you need mot be
afraid of betraying coufideùce by speaking unreservedly--
to me. Has..that'.which'you approhend any thing to do
with Mr. Clinton-1"-

Yes-oh, yeis!-,-Mm Markham P' excbùmed Leim
tifia,,and hesitated, scarcely knowing wbether à1he ought

or -and yet Ion 'ng to unbueden
to proceed farther not 91
lier full -heart to. thlis kind friend of ber sister. And

now 1 think 0 1f itt it is pôssiblè you. might be of service
51to"het' heveafter, when- agaîn the stoppedl,

Do .ùot think idle curiosiýy prompts me to draw
the secret fro' you," said Mrs. Markha*', 1K 1 bave
better motives."

1 atn sure you-bave' kindest madam,11 cried Utitia,
%v,-trnilv.pressîn.g the hand which held ber ovrn, 4" and

me 1 -ves 1 will tell a every thing-L am sure
Ilester would üct blame me. Dit we must be alone."

1 wili coPtrive it," isaid Mrs. Markham' steak

ÏÏ
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away. out, of the room directly-I will make an excuse,
for you to the ladies on the ground'of indisposition, and

Come-to you as soota as I have seen them all in a, fair
way for amusing themselves."'

And now, Mrs. Markham," be *au Letitia, when
ber warin-hearted hostess had joined her according to
promise in a dressing room up stairs, Il sister told you
in one of her letters of our adventure on Lake Erie bem
fore we left the Canadas last 1"

«« Yes, she did. 'l ou were rescued froin drowning
by the captain. of a cruise'r.",.

14- By the celebrated Pirate, Mrs. Markham, whom
Mr. Clinton was engaged by bis excellency to assist in

9 .
making prisoner.

611 ý'ou astonish me! And how were you tr,',eated ýy
him

So well that 1 bluàih for papes ingratitude ià coin 1 n-g
hére to liétray him to the Govemort"'

Ils that really his errand 1"
It is indeed! 1 have besought him in vain-he is

belit Upon brincring the p'eserver of bis child's life to a
ti,isermeeful seaffold?'

But how can this affect Lady Hester 1"
Oh, my dear'Mrs. Markham Mr. Clinton - is the4

son of that irate 1 he was -in the vessel at the same'
time with us,44 Theu this accounts for his, baving tumed against

those whom. he was engaged- to and fialifincr with
and for the'Pirates," observed Mm Markhaw, Il a piece,
of -conduct which bas as much surprised as enraged the
Governor."

Bùt wh-en my' sister éharged him with acting wrongly
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in this -respect,'*.' said Letitia, he declared that he
ivas sincere when be accepted the trust, but that he

afterwardi made the discovery. of his relatio-nship to the
Pirate."

1 would rather thiùk this to, be the case than. that
he could deserve the Govertior's prescrit ill opinion of

liiin," returnedMrs.Markha'in. -Butas I am extremely
impatient, my dear, you will excuse me 1 know ifI put
to you an abrupt quegti'n-ha' he cctrrespo*nded with
your sister since ber return to Enaland

Mrs. Markham," said Letitia, her manner calculàted,
to Crive effect to the important commun.kation, they
have not onlycorresponded but are about to be married.
Sister came out wiîth papa and I from'our own country
a few weeks acro, and- papa separated from ber at Mon-

treal, and forbade me to, have any further intimacy with,
lier on account'of ber -connexion with Mr. Clinton, who
came into our shîp on the St. Lawrence river, and in-
troduced ber to his sister when we iande,,d.'l'

Mrs. Markham turned-very grave, meditated, shook
ber head, and observed It was a sad story she wished

that she could see ber yëung » friend.' The Governor
-Montreal who

bad a sister in m. she had not visited for'
Some yeýars,,,'she hadl a good mind to surprise her the

next weê i. and then endeavour to find Lady Hester."
And perhaps you could pre ail on papa to let me

go with you'," eagerly remarked Letitia, throwincr back
ber load of yellow curls over ber sboulder witli a retu ni

oFler natural vivacity, and regardless whether or nut
lier self invitation might, prove acceptable to bis excel

leucis sister, do, if you can, Mrs. Mark-0
hant!"-

JZ,

.. ...........
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cc No-no, -my love. 9 said the hostess, t.-ippîna ber
polislie(l neck, Il no, no, I must not have- you witb me,
or tfie Earl might suspect me of teaching you to oppose
his will bybringingyou înto your sisterls society. You
niust not think of yotir own deprivation now, my dear,

O.-iwhat will be the likeli*
but only 1 est means to, benefit
lier for whom we are both anxious. ý Come- let us return
to the ladies for the present, by, this ti me coffee bas been

brou.ght into them-we will talk again when you retire
to bed, then we shall have learned whether the Governor
lias receive- tidings of the Pîrat& from your papa; if
he has, I shall soon be in Montreal,'and there endeavour

to prove^ to your dear sister that in me she bas a real
'friend."

It will have'been understood froïn this conversation
between Mrs. Markham and Letitia, that Lady Hester

and. the, Pirate had not met fine Earl at Montreal ; -he
liad, îndeed, left it- for Toronto soffie days before their

arrival, takincr bis younerest daugrhter with hirn. Lady
1-lester thoucrii 'àt first unable to leam whither he had

pne, hoped soon to be able to de so, by means she had
put in operation, and in this hope remained'at Mon-

treal while the. Pirate returned to bis seigniory with in-
s4rtictions to bring Clinton'and 'Jane to ber -as she

lioiv thouarht it best for the former to have an interview
ivith t1101 Earl as soon as he should be found, and as she

%vished for t!te crentle companionship of the Il Canadian
Girl" Under the peculiarly delicate circumstances in
ii-lucli she was placed.

At present, then, Lady. Hester remains at Mohtreal,
the second pý1ncipal town'of Lower Canada, vainly an-

-ti(-il)atinty a spee(ly reconciliation with the proud- peer
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lier father; while he, ignorant ýf the elevation to which
a turn of fortune bas raised the scormed individual who

seeks a alliance in bis family, is engaged in the
capital oe the Upper Province in accomplisbin'g Clin-

ton-)s everlasting disarrace, by bringing bis fatber to
an icrnominî«us death, thinking by that means to, turn
Lady Hester from her purposes, and to prevent the In-
tended union. On biis first arrival at the house of the
Lieutenant-go ve,w nor in Toronto, be carefully avoided

making any allusions to the humbling circumstances of
his eldest dauahters connexion with Clinton, charging
Letitia to use the same caution, and even to take care

that she gave no one reason to suspect lier sister to, be
atpresentinAmérica. He.spoke only of bis diplomatic

mission, as if that had been tbe sole occasion of bis
quitting, a second time, hisn'ative shores for the transim
atlantie world.

But the fire of bis-výpunded pride wu not long in
findincr vent ; when the pleasures of wine and coffée had
been for the present exhausted, and the gentlemen of'
the dinner party had rejoiued, the ladies in the-drawing

room, lie remained behind fora half hour, bolding a,
private conference with bis excellenq the host, who was

then informed by him of the near relationship of Clinf*
ton and the Pirate, of their ço-opération with and -re»--
gard -for each other, and of his having seen the former
in Montreal, wheu he latel landed in tbat towm, wh
lie considerèd it most probable, they both ere at this
present, period.

1 am extremely glad to receive this information«Mý
1 am particularly pleùéd-I- am gratified beygnd. -me . aie
sure exclaîmed his, excellency, puttiiig on hisiiilitary
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fiat uneonsci'ùsly,, and pressing it down over bis browlL*l
.4c Now 1 shaU haWýthat fellow at'Iast! 1 bave long
been baffled in my'séarch after him, but now 1 iball

see hini bung up to a certainty! Let me consider-1
eau i serve this Mr. Clinton as he deserves for bis false
dealicg with*me-1 hàve-a pape * which he gave to Pastor
Wilson, the magistrate of the Ottawa district, containing

eh au account of the niutiny in whieh Captain.Barry
perishect as wili convict bis fathér of a capital offence M

even thou,h I possessed nu other evidence. 1. hope
your lordship will find leisure to. go with me to Mon.

treat to seeý this Pirate brougbt to justice upon that
*ritten statement-it is-a curious case, and one in which,

you will be-greatly interested."'
ci Of that 1 am convinced said the Ekarl, with bitter

" basis. But 1 shall be cémpelled. to remain in
Toronto at least a month lonffer by my official dufies,
therefore I 'Ust decline accompanyina you. You will
set out soon

ci To-morrow morning, my friend-1 sball delay no
loncper," replied bis excellency, rising from bis, chair

engrossed with the excitement of thejourney in prospect-
I must not let the fellow escape me again-bésball

bang within a fortuight from this day, my lord, or 1 will
forfeit my post in this country as",e, not.worthy to reM

tain it"
You have My sincere wishesfor the sue ' cess of your

plm," said the Barl; «Iý and I shoâd-,,be he'ari*l'glad,"
he added internally, ci if, with the.. father, you would

bang the son. But could Lady Hester be disposed to
marry the wu of au executed malefactor 1 should give

ber up indeed 1 But that llhink she could noti



notdolThenmyonlyfearmustbel«tàebe-
to ber pauper loyer belore the infamy lights on b
Yet surely of that there can be little daugerif the GIom
vernor be as speedy as he proinim to be. Thus far
then I -bave promoted the salvation, of my eut famây

from the threatening dishonour which wm abmt to
eclipse its hitherto unsullied brîghtne», to
which 1 should estimate no exertion W gr@d-ý»mcnm
ïS too costii M
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CHAPTER XXX

0 My wurs joy 1--
If after every temp«t come auch ulMsl
May the winds blow till they have wiMaWd deatâ 1
And let the labouring bark crimb hills of «u

Olympus-high; and duck aimin » low
Aé hewé from h«vmj"

As Ja àe19 meek and quiet ýpirit bêgan to recover its
toue a little, she unconsciously fell into a trlin of sedate
rellection upon the extraordinary occurrences of the last

twenty-four hours,* She was especially surprised and
'shocked at the failing of her piety in the -bour of need.,

1 am not a hypocrite,"' thas she reasoned with
hersé If'; v, my love of God, -and n)y hope' in Hi 'Mt hm

always been sincere-how then bas it come to passý
tbat'wben 1 most required- their aid my principles d
serted me 1 This niust be inquired intô with care ; for

itmy religion will not befriend'me.-ýin the sîght of death
is worthless. Yet it cannot be.,refiffion which is to

-blamet It bas susta*ned thousands of mart rs in the
fiames-millions of saints on the bed of suffering, and

in, the hourà of à"onY,-ý-who all bave left behindi the
a glorious testimony of- its omnipotent p-ýwejr- It must
bave been 1 alone who was the cause of my defeat wheu
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terror assailed me, and not religion. 1 havenot lived
in that state of liabitual preparation for tWe last enemy

'j whicli is' commanded me. "Re'liàiôù liat not promised.
instant attention to 'the calls of the - soul in necessity,

îi I w hen that soul in prosperity bas always persevered in
Menlec Whenevet

'incy her, ad'ices and ber warnings.
my beart has been at rest from trouble, my mind free

from, anxiety, thon 1 have ceased to be vicrîlant lin My
most holy, niost sèleinn, duties; and what could follow

but this that has now happened?-distresses tiking me
unaiyares e zing me when I am least

-the fi ar of deathsei
prepared for it-the promi.ý;Qs of God"s Holy Word,
those sweet'estlialits of hcaven, tvitlidra».n from me when
1 look -for them with acrony, and my soul left benîcrhted,

7 comfortless, and afraid. But this must be so-no more,"
said slie, speaking aloud, and, lcoking upward with
melting eyes. On the longed for land, where my ever

regretted Lucy iwells, 1 will from this nioment. fix my.
constant. tl)oticylits. Earthly luappineu,. however great,

shall, not divert nie from coutinual watching for my flnal
SUMMGUS. A calm anil dcep satisfaction shone on ber

9 entle features as silently slie -loch- ed ho' bands belore
ber on the saddle, when she repeated this resolution,
one which it would be well if more of us were inclined
to make,

Glad was s.e-wlietr'isbe began to find herself quitting.
the horrid stiades of the gloomy forest and comîntr
upon the open ôountry. Before ber was the road sheb

had yesterday traversed in an insensible condition, sui,-
ported by Brien amid the horde of Pirates; she knew

it not ; but b ër eye îested on the distant sails of the
Seigulo -knew that shery mill, and by their isituation'ýshe
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wu in the direct way to her fatber's bouse; glaa and
thankful àïhe wâs for this ; and baving stopped berhom
on the last' forest descent that led down into the roa&
in order to listen if she was pursued, and being
no one was at all. neà r lier, she was about to put
it a more rapid pace, when the sound, of voicmotruck

liâmay into het heart. Theyý were beard, onty for m
instant, and soduded neither from, the foiut beMait wu
the level road in front, but as it. seemed, from a'near

place on hçr left though the speakers were umeep. i
Holding her breath with fear, . and - keeping the horS

perfect ly still, sbe wa'ited the issue for a minute or more,
The voices were. not heard again, but presently two gun
shoté close at hand. made her start *uahm,.and îmme*
diately after a large black bear broke through the trees
withiu three yards of her horsé's head,. sprang from a
low declivity into the road, bounded across, and pluaged
into a tangled ravine on the other _side.ý The home at
once took fright, and dashed alonarlbe roa& while the

sèreâm of Jane rose sihrilly upon the heariug -of two In-
dian hunters, who had been chasing the bear Èrom bis
winter dormitory, but who now promptly -pres" after

the perilled maiden ; the startled, horse continued. fly*ng
along the road for soine distance, until the sight of a
party of horsemen. approachincr caÜsed. it to'turn off
suddenly through -the fürze hedgae, and, it then proceeded

at a headiancy speed over an icy savannah. or plaïn, di-
rect to that ravine in which the bear bad sought refuge.

Jane's terror was rediubled, when she saw the fearful-
gap before ber, in wlaieh, if ibe escapéd beîng duhed

to pieces, she wouýd be at the mercy of,_#ù infariated
wild beast; and with an înstantancous and poiverful
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mind, at once gave herself up"for lost, ateTort of tbe
îb' same time yielding to her doom with the prompt re.
signation ofa prepared mind.

But it was the will of God that she should be pre»
sierved also in this alarmîng criais; for when the boue'
reached the edge of the ravine it tock a alanting éourse
downwards and 'roacbed the bottcM in safety. Th
Jane wu thrown from the saddle into a clump of busbes,
ýand received. no injury - greater than a -slight bruise or
two and a few.scratches, from the bmmblesý if ber fright
be excepted.

To all the alarma she bad lately experienced, howm
eter, antither still remained toi be added. She bad

bardly dîs'engaged, Ierself from tbe,prickly busbes as
the bear presented hfinself -before ber, by thrusting bis
Immense head. and shoulders out from between some

close-growinu juniper shrubs on a projection within
arms len-ath neverthéless, shé was not loncr 'in escaping

from the unwelcome presence of bruin, for jnst as she
was about to fly a shof from. the Indian bunters drove
t e hucre animal back into the cover, and in a'other
second ýshe was hailed by the encouraging sbouts of ber

father, ber brotber, and Mr. léee, who with their servants
n ir in seaých of-bçjr when -they became thebad bee ridin' her jeopardy, tbey bavinginnocent means of incréasing

been the horse en whom,ý the steed bad sSn when it

T 

pi
he borse

broke from th road.

e from th n
he Pirate asiened to lead1 - tbe wav down into the
e his daravin, uahter rank into his arms utterly over.t

Come by the series of shocks her nerves bad sustained.
Slie was then rem.oved with every mark of tendernes3

tbat cou'd be'lavisbed on a beloted female back- to her
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home, where repose of body and of mînd soon restored
ber ihatteréd spirits. The home abe bad been thrown

froin was never hoard of afterwards ; it was supposeil lit
must have becon e a preyý to its oen reckleu fury and was

afterwards devoured by the wild beasts. of the foretit.
Ile bouse wâs now made secÛre against întruders

such as it had lately held, by a band, of tenants of the
seigniory'beincr lodged within it, plentîfully provided
with arnis, and the'proptietor and bis, children, with
Mr. Lee, journied to Montreal, where they spent several
weeks ' with lady Hester in the enjoymentof the .best

Society, amid the lively amusements peculiar tu the
season.

The romanfic circumstances which had attended the
rise of the present Marquis of Ro*ugemont, though but

.imperfectly known. made -him an noject of eeat mf
'ter«t'ý tô the Canadîan nobility, eopecially to thosé wbo

,.bad been acquainted wîth his father's mélancholy history.
As soon as they became aware that- he was in Montreal,
invitations poured in upon him, and caUs ai his ro'oms
were far, more numerous than was desi"e, p'r*vacy
being necessary to his safety.

Nevertheless it was. not prùdènt to sbun altogether
the advances of thosé who cou*rted bis acquaintanS;
the Pirate therefore adopted a middle course as the

wisest putting forward bis .ch-i.1dreiï'-and theïr affianced
oues--as-often as hecould inbâ-stead, and onlyappeýring

when politeness 9'trictly requirçd,
Walkîng, riding, carrioling on the ice-bound river,

balla, P'e-niesl' and evening Imrties, succeeded to each
other with breathless rapidity,

Lady Rester forgot.her resolution to forsake, society,



and was agaiù -the admiration and deliglit of'all iý-lin
were, privileged to approachIer.

imes as J po
Clinton was ten ' etical an ascinatinty as

ever; and with h:çt fine sentiments, vLqionary theories,
-1 person, easy manners, and ornamentil knov-

ledge, formed, in the estimation of all who saw théni
toop ther a fitti n cr'com'p*'an ion in every respect for bis

charminerinteùded
4rthur did but ]end himseif to thesepassing craiet;es,

in which his beart was not at home; he better loved Ilie
more homely pléasures of retired life, and loncyed ex-

ceedingly for the bour.wé lien he could remove Jarie from
heiice tu them.

She in the deep and fflac"d hýppî*ness of ber soul
saw on.11 arotind ber those in whom, ber uffections were

centred ; received no tinge of joy but what was reflected'
fýom fheà smiles"; wislied nothin'cr but what they wished;

and absolutely inerged for the present lier personal
existenS inýt-heîrs.
-Thé Pirateîooked on the blissful couples ni-th a -fa;..

ther's pride and plea.stire ; but bis b'app*iness was dashed-
by vague fears of cominc evil lié knew not what- or

why.,Wben bis eve caugglit the sinifing b,-,isliftilneu of-his60 -IC
dearly-leved Jane W'hile Arthur -was'ivhispei-in(-r. to ber

ht$* fat'ure domestiè plans, or wl en bis -ear disting 'i'beil
i,h6'ýbonied-> accents- of his son. poured atit-, in ' lavish blan-e

dishment to the fair'and elecrânt beinor bis arm eiietreled.
thén would the heart of the parentbeat thick with gloom>

foréboàinàs thaithese pictures of paradise wouldnot bt
before him lon(r and lie would seem to liear the hiss oi

the serpent arnong the flowers.
Ana e'ven in the or(linary course of c-vents felicity
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cannot continue. Man is born to trouble the dedree

is the 1)Èrthriïyht of all the posterit of Adam. In sober

truth the world is to the most fortunate a vale of tears.
The seeds of sorrow, like the seeds of death, are within
us; pur deepest joys are nearly allied to pain ; tears
are alike the'expression of ouracutest grief and bliss.

All this the Pirate well knewfor lie had outlived the
period when fancy throws her illusive vapours over this

terrestrial scene, and hebeheld it in its true and stèrnest
!eatures.. - Well therefore micynt the siorht of his chil.
dreti's felicity awaken sadder and p - rorouùder *eflections

in his-breast th-an they a.t preserit coulà understand.

But he did not only anticipate for them the ordînary

sorrowsof life-his own position was, precarious in the

extreine, and theirs was linke'd. with bis. As yet no

publie whisper of bis havincr been counecte& with pi.*

rates1ad reached bis ear from any quarter. But how

long could,-he depend ýupon thepreservation of the im.

portant'secret 1 Au hour might blast his ébaracter and

ruin, the prospects of those precious ones of whom- he

thought so anxiously. Visions of a prison and of a

scafold rose before him while their happy voices eang
on bis ear; theïr smiles became transformed by his

bodincr imagi nation into looks of -a 'uyandtheirbuov.

ant exclamations into cries bf everlastinir farewell. He-

could not; endure the imacres be had conjured upý1ie
àook them. ofF-but they returned aggain.and aga'in,
and on each and all there. ,we the living atàmp:,of

reaUty, so that he could not- avoid the conviction that

such things, must yet happe, and that he was a fated

man
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CHAFFER XXXI.

Oh.? what -was love made for., if 'iis not tlie sanie

al T-bre joy"ànd thrc" torments, thro' glory and sba

THr, sittincy room o r tli e atf aci e pà:rt in the Hotely
Dieu comman-déd ftom the windows a prospect of sofièr

beauty than any they had se'en elsewhëre in'Canada:-.
'"Pindiba streams eiTùlcyent with waves 'of snow, added

briahtnes's tà -the lucid atma's'p,ïie're and, sparMed in the,ýî î;ë;P rolin ý'm stretched woosuný between them and. a » él' th'e
'th m'ead» a dý pleasu'r'e-o, un

tÏ. erpetuàll-y greer,'V%'' owe n
1ý_ e ly than

the V eýrduiýe of which could bürd 1 more lo've
theïr frost-Y côverings; and everywhère, the' presence f

Ai urches 'farms cottâcres, axid ipillàs gave animation l'
nature- "abd eli»ee*té(l thé" èye' and-beart aýÈ s ÎÈ f ''a
-pýrosperous.'and. refined ^popu'latië'n'.

re surveyincr
efinton and lis betrothed we' th'g'vieÉ,

'Al! hlî .when
and--rnaking remelis to eàèh ofber upoù *ts beàut-Y

they. sae an e1éýYàùt -carri'o'le*'- stip i'n front "of ihé hotël-
aud a. kdý--piit .4 a -o't,ý, cf the"windbw -to iýe"â-he -S, 'W 0, f âh ith.j1>ý ca -4iir'et n to rý é'r.-ant h 6 w»
entèred th'e bonse.

That is Mrs. MarliÉam!" cried Lady Hester, in a
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to-waedthè
gst,.

not' éxactly. S# to, ý:w'boùîý, it belôngéd gid

fo 116winc.- her. to. the, -doër 'to ,receive ýtbe caed of,44e

lady, qf thé- Li'utêna-nt-ý-gaVernùr wbick was brougm14ý -ml),

to them.
Lady Hesfér- wentdowù tô the foot of the1.ýtairs, beý,

loingifi à-- to.' her rôàm*,tb rèceive Mrsi, Mar1ihaý and

they met wi th the M'o'st.'ëordial affecticin.;
Mr. ci, saïd -thé, ý.gQqd le out

h er h and t'O him --fràn-ly, as, 'Soon 'as she eras, însdé th e
.4. am glad. to, see,,Youý looki '',so.much

sitt inff, ro6ir., _ng
Ith 'd 'spirits' than .whew 1 ý'eaw, yotir-last-,

'tter. -in hea au
on. Toroù-to. Did 1 Bot tell Y.0elhejà -.-tbatrit- la 9

MA tell whattgoe
foolisil lé desýaà,4fbr..you could- 0 ýd 4hings

119 tir;,were in- store for vou 1"'
My. -d-ea-*"r ýrnadaw-, 1'. ajà ddighted- tÔ see. ru 1ee 1"

exclaimed, Clinýtôu*, meeting beri#ith.- a look aù di action,
ýoexpressive f - t a narmest ý respect.

is well I hope ?"
yeip oùlyaIittlé out of -, i-wouiý,,wJth the ýfétw1S

between: the English and the Frénèh in-Abii -.,di rd rA

country-I be1ieveý1bé app-iéhends; thàt- -it;y"11,.co ' e,,'Io

an armed strucrgleyçt. If it shbui d 1 -:hope, 1-aýntj tad y,

Ilester.,,will,-ýbefïr Qt&t of re-achof,,the Èonnd of .th-eir,,
a»dsbeebudderied.-.,

hopç -so, foo, my dear blrs. Mirkham ý:Xdd_
Y., i îe t er . _. -,yet 1 know.,,that 1 shâll ýnot:

and_ be - Si.t
pitéhéd Y, tent :fère,

of-America, for.in ît 1 have." -the,

rest of M-Y davs so., aAittle ýïùgé ýaf1 deeper,.

ý.rimso«p -made Ïtsel f apparent. on, her -o,heek.
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-Welle give me -a seatý' said Mrs. Markham, .1osing
'ber o lively air so suddenly tbat Clinton fancied itbad

,been assuméd to, bide some uneasiness that was lurk*UCY
be -eath Now sit down both of -ou by me and te.Il*

me as, quick-ly asi yqü tan all tËat, bas befallen you bôtli
nnce 1 .29aw you last; and in. return 1 will give you a

Ettle hisiory of some-ýùccurrences that have'take*n place
since yu parted *Îth thé- Eirl and Letitia."
Ah then, you have -seen them 1 1 ex'élaimed Lad

' , w: _.- 
-1 y

Hester. -They bave been in Toronto 1"
They are there now, and
They bave told yoù all concerning us."
Letitia bas, my éléar 1; and 1, regret to be the beaier

of bad liews to you."
Ici The Earl refuses to listen tAer and y>our kind,,..in-

tercessioù- for me, and will/ýC"t me olr-that is what
You would say.."

Partly, mydear yth riend, but ûot all. My t i me

just no*-is limited-I bave au appointment elseivliere
at three oclock, and it scarcely wants a quarter.".' She

1*oked àt- ber watch.
Mm- Markham, this is 'hardly kind," observéd

Udy-',Hester, reproac:hfý1ly a quarter* of an nour
ouly for a first visit to au old friend!"'

l".1 canùot belp it indeed, my dear'-I will makere.

P aratiô Ù* for this fault another time. To-morrow I wil.
come and take lunèbeon wlith you, and you sball noi ce
rid of" "Me for-- fouror five hours. There- now, say no
more about it-I have somethincr very important Io

communicate to you botlh in this quarter ' of an hour z
and as a prelude 1 mustask a very necessary ibli. imper-
tinent question-when do you intend io," be married *P'
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1ý She looked, te Clinton for the reply, whom, a sudden
-flSW of ecstasy'almost depriveaof breathï. Ele answena
with a little'graceful* embarrassment-

As*soon 'as ý the Barl's consent shall. bave been ob-ý
taîned-we wait'I believe, for tbat aloùe.'

cl And do vou dream- of ôbtainîner it 1"' asked the
o'd lady surprise sligbtly marking her tone.'

yes we do,,"' answeréd Clinton* é=p1oyîngýàn
a t ndighation wer

ccen in which pride and i î e evîdently
minaled. His Lordship still thinks high descent the0 '1)-grand requisite for' Lady Hester s - happiness lin a bus-

band ; be has net learned wisdom from ber past wrongs,
.'He would be as willincrn'ow as ever hé was te sacrifice
her te a COÏO'nel Cley'eland.

cl If th ' is be se, your chances are but slight I Ïhould
be led te fear?

Net se, Madam ; 1 derive from îhese views of hts
Lordship the most confident hopes."

61 How se, pray 1" inquired Mrs. Markham with in-
creased surprise.

cc I can boast, Madam, of a dèscent equal to tbat -oi,
bis Lordship himself-if net superior."

46 YOUPji

Mrs. Markbam, is it possible that Yeu, iiving in
Canada, have not bearaof the new Marquis of Roucre-
mont 1"- askèd Lady Hester. &

49 Rougemont-Rougemont,"', repeated the Lieute--
mant-governer's lady, cousiderin g-, with her finger r'aised-

,te, ber eyebrow, 11,1 that 'is oneof the largest seigniones
on the sbores of the St Lawrence--and au ancient marm
quisate too?

.c& It "s,"'I said Clinton and as 1 am the heir appale
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Yeùt: to,;that îgateý,«th Bay -wilî
-wi not- interp6Èe-* y eéti ip tb

àà- f dyffiëî iôý
suit."

What -wouýder -nex-til" Miý* , Mà-t'kliàm>
liffina up ber ha'Uds:-ý-4G* this ''the stràbgest- worW

lit: Hô* bas if àll coine, about y as
Tâ »me as ýriéfl

YoU Can.
My 4ýther.waà.b'orn in a Conve L,-ý and".afterwards

e.ducite'd, by, thé,-Màrqui' " f Rôn iubse-
quently to',h's 'doýted-' eft'hirh..for'asëa

a beir haýiýgm
life made the diS"COve" thàt* he- waý, îh' 'Tbe

aged -.died.,in a, s rio wý_dr'i-ft -à sh ort:,,-tini-é ý,à cro
and, left a will ointina Niéli o1as' A n de rson ý's ol e : béi r

to the title and estates. îý, 1 y: - fàth-érAoýOk I')OSS"eý,z "loii, of
bis, ri,&ht,'ýan ha" e-'ýthe 1appinegsý to -in vitë:-,Vou -to* his
sèat as our weddincr (ruest after we sl'" Il haire s 'è -1 e-

-ùr er'aýd in 1-thii, te n rf, 1aùý W to
Eir4,iand * erforrhed o r n i S-p
the marriacre settIe1ne-nts,ý ,'..

-.11 arkbà con aful bi'm' 'si*nce'rely- èn *his-
chancre of fortunes, and theà said-

ý44,But àùothër'qùestion., no less; îm' 'effitie' aÈ My
former on.e remains, * --ehi:nd..-ýýM.r.'. Clint« ù.- h-asý Yb.nrý
father reinouneed bis former discyraceful 'ass'oé*à:tês'

crive theblu'tuess'6f éxpý
YOU wili m ressions.

Ho bas' osifive1Yý ýentire1v ýwnd -foruev (c a-T)s--P 7,

ieered Clinton layin a stress- on eàch; -ord,.
,4, I'àm ý gl ad to - hear it,", -gaïd, Mrs. Màrkhaýmý risificr

to, go,, and- inwa'd-,Iy, deter rùi*ýn'ng to**.keep'ýbaëlz ýfhé-e"fflfý'ar 'a" pîiivlàtià'tidingssbe came tcr.:i*' tuntf-1 âhe- 1'.hùýd
ersatio.n
But you said ply dear Madam that y' u-,b d ëÉîqý,-

bad news -*for. tis," -.'refiiarked Lady Hester' as NIr' S.
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AMarklia-ra drew. from -ber mùff a noté and, handei ta
heï.

True, 1 d i d ; but > whýf 1 hàve n"ow -heaed -ni ay alter
the: complexion of affàirsý; and -àt, any rate I shall tiot
sa any,thing,,,à;bôut ît ý until to- môt.r*o'.

AC And you will. leave us all in suspens&-?." remon-
St rat ed -Lad y Hesier.

Î4
In suspense. 1-lark«'the êathedraf bell is strikiù

1 cannot stay alaotlîer moment. Trust rÉe 'M'Y youn"
44friends sbe added takincr a hand of éach 1 am'

itiost,,anxi.ous for yo'ti-r.àood, ,n',d should.. vou find t1iai

to, be serio'sly thréàte'ù'ed, depend on. my influence,

being- exerted- for

You alarm me,'. dear M-s. Marâhâmt" ... ç,-M.,Iaimêd

Lady'Hestèr, a'fter,--r»eg'ardin,cr her -attentivel and in 'SI-'

lende or a, few seconds 1 beseech you tell e what

wehave to fear.')

No.. no, mylove,', do, not press ' e. I wdiild., not

pain you prematuriely for, the world. 'Perhaps 1 may.

be able, in some me'asur'e, toý_avert.the misfortu-ne."

misfortu'ne,' Madaàn? Positivelv you'ýmur>t

not-aciuntillknow,!

Aré' vou firna enough to béar it V.

Lâdyý Hester 't*rned,. pale., 'and -Clintou.'observed her

tremblé slightly, bie she". answere'd in a steadv voice-

-You'have-known'Tùe 'ndurèýgreat tritils, with firm-

ness Mrs. Markham; 1 am not''given to iudui-g' lin

weat'« à ess."
-1ýý e ýEa'l-,h "theGovernor

Then t-hîs'is al r as civen
6rmatiion wheýebýy* ýe' bas -b *en stirred

some, péculiar ,inf e

uP ýLgaintO Seek; the- ca' fuTe à your fath'r,- Mr., Clin-

ton, and the- G.oývernûrî is'at present in Quebec withAlie
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intention of talkincr the deposition of Captain Latrt
widow the pýo'ecution is to be grounded on some toa.

ver of Mr. Clinton's own writing,".
Clintôti's sôul sank within bim. at the. mention ot

that paper which he hid given to Arthur sooti alter
Luey's death.

My father," said he, risked his life to preserve
the Earl and his, daugarbters from. drowniucr on Lake

"rie y ve expected sueli a return frorn
-1 should hafdl -ha

his liordsh.ip." J
G&Letitia grieves. sadly about it," said Mrs. Mark-

bain; but 1 do feel assured that the Earl would have
acteý,better had he not been misled by blind ancrer.

We mustmake some excuses for.h
You ma make excuses for him, Mrs. Markhamy

said Lady Hester, in a tone of calm and cuttinar indiûr
'e nation, whieh the crood lady wisbed the--Earl could have

but I make none. Once he wrecked ny peace,seen,
betrayed rny trust in his.paternal guidance, and married
me to a be cause 1

man I could not love! And nowl,
would give my hand to one wham,1 have always held
éléar-the only one who can make me happy (I am not

ashamed to say itý-he is so enraged that he descends
t6 ;t ingratitude, the mo picable cruelty, to

the wàri st des
pieveut my wisbes! Is this like a fat4t? Will he

il ý5! l have me always wretched that he may- maintain the

Dride of bis family
But my dear, I inean to let him, -know directly, the

present rank of the Pirate -and Mr. Clinton. and then

lie may chanore in bis temper toward yott, anatne Go-
î q

verpor may be persuaded by.him to 'erù' uisn the pur-

41-
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1 chargrejou, as you value me, my dearestMadam,
let him 'ùot k-niw it!"---said Lady Hestèr. 1 will
marry Mr. CÏýnîýn ancl-t-h-en-ke--sWI-býnformed oý ýît

-frotn m own lips. He, shall see bis own littleness of
mind set nakedlybefore him, and taste thetitterness

of its fruits.- Clinton, you bear 'me tell youbefore m
friend th.at 1 am yours as soon as you, will. VVe will
not wait until you have seen the Earl., His purpose, in
this.shameful transàctio-n mtist be foiled at once

Clinton was buried in - thought-he saw'c'o'nipletely
throuorh the Earl's nit otives.

Ati(I.-èan yon, Hèster;?--s wi h ssion in his
geÉtures, Il unite- vourseif with the son of a -pu c--ëri
rdnal? Th'nk onsider Will you n>ot afterwards
repent? Reflect that vou will no longer ;be able to
enter into Society of any Kï-n-duDnu- ent-footi
-all my îïnheritance may be confiscated to, tbe state-1

m.ay becéýme Nvhat 1 have beên, a Poor, élegraded man!

Do not deceive yoursèlf or me, Hester, with erron-eous

ideas ofiyour capabilities for dew-linor yourself to me

you may now draw back without ineurrinar one ré-

P roach frânime. 1 will' give* up to you all vour pro-

ses,ý-1 will frée. you -i ever fron y tie by which yon have

olul'tarily finked, yourself to me-I will pledore my

acied word to see vou no more-vou may put yourseif\j
under the protection of Mrs. Markham frotn- fli-ïs moment,
anâ marry some man whom the world and your father

can approve.

Clint'n.." returned Lady Hester, with unwontêd

entbusiàsni, Il tboucrh you should be brough't b' this

:act of my father to becraary and to, perpetual linfamy

thoucrh your name incurscorn. and detestation everywliere
4

if
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thb,bfflary and that shame 1 will partake în, anit
that narne shall be mine

So sayincr,, disregarding the presence of Mrs. Mai
ham, she sank*on bis-neck, a!.Id.,b'e straîned ber fondly

to bis heart. The good lady wiped ber eyes, and tbe

Pirate fntered the apartment.

fle stopped short when he had shtit the door, afid

bowed profoundly to, the visitor, who surve ed him ivi'

mueli (-iit-losity,, knowing well by his remarkable al,)-

I)ear,-,itice, which had frequently been described in her
Z4

liea.r"ncy who lie was.

Father," suid Clititon, this is the lady of the
Lieutenant-aovernor, ]ýjrs. Markham, Lady Hester"s

esteemed friend. Mrs. Markham, you see the Marquis, of

Roucrernont, formerlv," he added, in an excited m«anner

the Pirate of the Lakes.""

Mrs. Markham and the Pirate were almost equally
by this abrupt. and unexpected

confused and staTtled
introduction. The latter quickly recovered himself,

j and bending a look of keen inquiry on his son.received.
front him, in return a meaning glauce wh told him of

lis danger.
Marquis," said Mrs..ý4arkham, "'do not' be afraid

of me, 1 wish to serve you and your son for the sake -of

Lady Cleveland, whom 1 regard as if she were my own

daucrhter. I have now come to tell them of that*w'hieh

threatens 1ý011, and 1 hope there is quite time for you

to get out of the way of those whom you have reason to

dread while 1 endeavour to reconcile the Earl and Ladv,

Cleveland -an-d--I-o-d i vert the Gow from- hi C*Fesent

ehemes for vour capture."

Lady 1' said the Pirate, in a calm tone oi proud
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sorrow, IiI fear nothing for mysey. I know that 'My
liberty, my prope§I-,-and rhy life, are justly forfeit to

the laws 1 bave viotated-laws which 1, should now think

Myseif too happy in spending y blood to maintain.

This I feel hourly, moment ut it is for these, and,

fôr my daughter, 1 féar and suffer. You see me un

Manned, Mrs. Markham, while 1 think of them. ý My

soul loses every jot of its strengthe and 1 ain weak as a

new born child."
He paused evidentl acritated,, and laboLirincr under

rnuch depression.
1 have ilot enjoyed oinie hour of ease of mind since

1 obtained my inheritance," he resumed. Th i s hour

basleen constantly-anticipated ; night andd'ay, waking

or., sleeping, alone or in company, the shadow of a

f*Oming retrihtition for ray past vices has lain thick upon

ille. My childien, lady, my children!" h-e.cried with a

wildness that pierced the hearts of bis grieved listeners;
4 w heu the hancrman bas done bis work *pon me -wliat

will become of thewil They will curse rny memory.1-

th eV M ust do s'O !-I sball b av e w i th ered thei r happiness

This noble lady bere will cast off my-.son-tliat ý4l1_be

ber du'ty! - The intéuded husband of my dauglilter will

not fulfil bis enoracrements with her-1 cannot eïpect it!_

And bô th, will be decrraded, miserable, desolateteings P'
Father!-father! wbat are you sayi'n'ol exclaitued

Jane, coming hastily froin a door that communicated

witli ànother part of the hotel, and raising his liand

fondlv to ber lips.
Mr. Lee bad Ïollowed her closely, and with her liad

heard tli>è> Pirate's orloomy words. As soon as lie and

Jaue liad. bQen introduced to Mrs. Markhani, aiid liad
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receivec1 a definite account from her of the -cause of the
excitement apparent on the countenances of eaéh ere-
sent, he turned to the Pirate and said-
G', My dear sir, I was quite aware of the haza hich

surrounded the father of J ane %vlien l'chose ller ýr Mv
wifè and you do me crreatý'wronrY if yoil doulit in V' fide.
1 ity to ber under every p9ssible circumstance?'

a no,
'IG And 1"' said Lady Ilester, ncr int a noble

ardour às she proceeded, Il why should 1 be sus ted
of want of steadfastness in my attachment1ô vour son,
Marquis 1 ain not made like some womenlo yield as
w -to every impression.

ax If I once forrn a friendship,
forin it for ever Clinton. bas told me to con'id

what I may bave to sacrifice for him-but'l tell him,
and voti to, consider what 1 bave already sacrificed for

him. 1 lately leff rny native land, where tbe higrhest
circles courted my. society-1 came -here uncheered by
one approvinûr voice, trustin entit-èly to the honour of
the man 1 loved-I endured the reproachcs of a father

1 allowed a deai sister to be alienated from me! And
dîd all this (and who ciin tell the secret torture it

cost me!) while 1 supposed Clinton the perniless son
-not of the Marqu is or Rou cmemont-but of th e Pi râte

Remember that Marquis!-rèmember that, Clinton !5'l
1 do said Clinton; &G and it would be a bad., Ire-M

turn for your high-mindedness were we seriously to,
doubt thaît, even sbould, the worst happen, you woula
continue yo r favour towards me.".

M pýit thisl'yond doubt," said Lady Hester,, ad.
4resipg Arthur, 1 have élared to overstep the Emits

t piescribed tb my sex, and havè proposed-an lmmediaîe
Marnages She sliorhtly-ýpaused with -a lovely modesty
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words, butbefore pronouncing the three concluding
then spoke theva di*stinctly.""'O

Aýd 1 give my^ voice for -it," said Arthur, with
animation. There bas already been too much delay.

We had better set out to-morrow for the lodge, and the î

double ceremony can be performed on the followinf-r
aftemoon."'

Well, whilejon are sett-fing ,these weicrhty inatters
1 must go and seè what I can da for you said IvIrs.

Markham, now m'ovincr to the door in earnest, her watch
having informed ber that she -had stayed balf anlour dy

eyond her allottà time. But do not forget, goodb e on

t tthat I shall be ere t 1folks, -th b o uncheon at twelve to-mor-
dhaat 1 do, not intend to, go away for four or five

hours, that I want no strauger présent. Mr. Lee
looks rather as if he thought 1 should prevent
your meditated journe ut he must know that 1 put
my négative upon that as soon a. roposed it-thére

must be no journeys planned, mùch less un'. before
1 brino, you all more news.'e

Bat, Madam, asked the Pirate, will it not be
advisable for me to quit this town at once?"

1 do, not know," said Mrs.- Markham, reflecting.
It maybe, and it may not'be, advisable. No-you

haël better ý't. Only keep within your botel, and see
nu company. Trust to me for watching the movements
of those 'Who seek you, and for advisincr you how to act.
Adieu, my de'ar Hester!-adieu, young lady-adieu,
gentlemen-at twelve to-morrow* expect me agai-.11)
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CHAPTER XXXIL

The alTairs cryý-haste 1
And speed muit answer; you muât. bence toý-nighiVý-Shakspeart.

TH, note Mrs. Markham had given to, Lady Hester
was from. L'etitia; ît was as full of afFéétionate ^sentences

as note could possibly be; .wri'tten stnall and close/
on four sides ; cros'ed recrularly once, a Ind down t'O

-'-w-bole pages twice; doncluding with a rearet that there
Was no"-*' to sa' a thousand things more whià rem1_Me_ý y C

mained to be àU-ý,The love of her youthfal sý/-Ster was
verv pr , écious to Lady 1-lesd- So. while she,,"smiled at
the ardour and. profusion of Let -Wý._senti'înents, she
treasured'them. up in ber heart,

The evenincr of thig anxious day came; the blind's
and curtains were drawn;, the friends- gathered about
the fire, conversing ouly occasionally, and -then with few
words, and in lù.w, agitated voices.

It will never do for us to suffer our spirits to sin k
in this manner, said Clinton, al]. at onceý,raliving him-
self out of his depression, and trying to speak in a
cheerful inanner, in order to, enliven tbe rest.'

Il Nô, indeed,*' responded, Lady Hester, breaking
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frôm a reverie, and seconding bis intent by an instan-
taneous effort to smile and look hopeful; "Il the evils of
tommorrow will be sufficient for the day; it is folly to
anticipâte ehem as we are doing. I depend very much

upon my frýýs interest for you, Marquis," she added.
1. can-not but think -Mrs. Markham will contrive to de-

tvfý his Excellency from fol ' lowing up the pursuit.',
The Pirate looked as though he bad no very great

confidence in the success o'f the . good lady's intervention
he shook bis head, and as he ra'ised bis ,eve from a paper
of mffloranda' that lay'on a table by him, and whicli lie

had been penning at intérvals, there appeared in* it a
deep and settled foreboding barrowincr to bis chïldren's
hearts,

4C I tell you the truthl," said he, my ouly 'hope is
in flicrht.. I could wished to, have been present on volii
marriacre day, but must submit to the counter necessitv.
I malie it my req'est that vou ivill mot delay the cerv-
monies one hour on my account."-.

Suppose me obtain licenses, this eveninor, and lut

the affair býe concluded to-morrow'morning before you
quit us,", suggested Mr. Lee.

If the ladies will *permit 1 sb'all be -glad, of tbat ar-
ranarem-ent-," returned the Pirate'. '14 Jane, my dear15- you

will inake no objection, will.you, under the cirèum-
stances

I dont know-Ïhis ïs,so very sudden-1 hardly think
can make u ' ray mind to it," faltere-d Jane, timid and

abashed. But, i-ny dear father', for yoùr sak--,, 1 -Would
do any thing,"'* she adeled, smilinq throùiyh thé brïgbt
tears which -trembled on her eyelashes.

And'wbat says Lady Hester 1" 'inq'ired the Pirate.
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The lovely peeress was inclined to hesitate like'janêe
bii 1- PItakincr off the weakness she replied-

my dear sir, that whatever you think
best.in the present exigeney. will meet with her entire
noncurrence.
1ý1r. Lee and Mr. -Clinton did mot fail to, thank the

V(ilincr ladies for their orenerous concession,,with ardent
,t(,,.i(lerness, and immediately affer thé Pirate, rising and
l'in"incr fer bis servant, proposed that; he himself should
proctire the licenses. an offier that met with no opposition'
%%rha tever either from his son or his inteIn(led son-in-law

wlio. when the, servant bad browylit his mý«,ister's fur
rioak, cap, and orloves, and had quitted the hotel in at-

g tewlance upo.n him, were left 'alone with théir belaved
)rides.

What shall we say to th Pastor M, asked Jane
blushingly. know we promised that no other
clergyman should read- the service."

He will be easily pacified when be Icnows what bas
(-ýccurîred," rejoined Arthur. 1-sball write to him im.

inodiately after we are united."
The Marqtiis-stajrs lonop observed jy Hester,

as eloven o'clock struck. 'The, table bad een spread
for supper. some time-the two candles wanted snuffing

J; fne fire- lacked a new supply of coàts. Bu t the Jour.
were so engrossed with'hiah-wroucrht feelin s of plea.

uI sure and pain, hope and fear, kindled b their own
I)Iisqful prospects on the one, band, and the Pirate s
crilical position on the other, that they could mot aïve

thoucrht to au thincr -else.
He bas been goue nearly four hours respqnder,

Clinton in a tome of iineasine,.c;sl) 4c and1he cleigyman's
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house is-not distant from here more tban ten minutes
walk."

Each shrank from givincr explicit - utterance to the
apprehension- that he had fallen into the bands of the
Governor's emissaries, thou.crh each was conscious of___ýýntertaining 

it.
Clinton held bis watch in his hand listenincr to its

slow tichinors, while another quarter of an hour fleetedý-ý-

I can bear this no loncrer," said he startincr up;C 5 0
1 must Cyo and look for him. If bc bad sent RobertsZD

back 1 sho.uld not have been so surprised."

Lady Hester aÉsisted Cl«lnto.n-to put on bis great coat,
and then stood at the door listening to bis retiri'cr foot-
steps ' ; she now turned to one'. of the windows, and,

drawing back the slides, looked -'out after him as ùe
passed down a dimlv-licrbted street o posite toifie
hote].
. The great cath ' edral bell chimed balf-past eleven
while she kept on ' ber watch; ouly an occasi'nal passer

by without bad met -ber anxîous , glance ; but now at
lenath the figure of ber béloved one returned acrain into

view-alone.- 1-ler troubled exclamation brought Jane
and Arthur to ber side. in a momeut, as Clinton, ciossinop
from, the opposite pavement to the hoteljooked up, and,

seeincr them,, shook his head bastily--a token of mis-
fdrtune.

In an other minute bc threýv open the door of ifie
room> and shuttinar it close bebind him walked- strai or ht

Io the fire witbout speaking.
nis was the sim 'taneous in-

Where is the Marq ui
qiÛry of Jane, Arthur, and Lady Hester.

L
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do- not know,"' answered Clinton, léaning _his
elbow on the mantel-shelf and shading bis face.

You bave been. to týe clergryman's bouse 17
Yes - and the licenses bad been purchased of him

three hours ago, and he s'aw my father and Roberts

turn hitherward when the left bis door."'
,14 He bas met with some acquaintance who bas de.

tained him," suggested Mr. Lee.
It is hardly likely he would alle' himsélf to be dem

tained while upon such an errand," ar'ued Clinton,
y strange circumstance,"

It is a ver remarked Lady

Hester'. and the others acquiesced. The---candles had
burnt low in their sockets and were replaced'by whole'
ones; the fire was replenished; the supper was sent
away and another tedious hour sped ifs çourse-still

the Pirate was absent,
P11--A-q>uarterý to one chimed the church clocks of Mon.

treal. The busy house âf, public accoiàmôdà-t-iôà--w----a--s* a-t
rest,; the multifarious bUý_ness of the day had been all
discharged ; and servants a employers, guests, hosts,
and attendants, were each and reti.red to seek inâweet

oblivious slumber'ibat, refre shme t for -nature's wearied
powers' which, is one of the cboice boons aranted to

mankind. AU was still-profoundly sti -only in this
room were there aîny sians of the tumultuo existence----

of -huraanity. Bere sat the two young couples, the.
eve, as they thougrht, of tbeir union for life ; -sometimes,
as a footstep sounded on the pavement outside, starting
up to look into the street throuorh the window-panes,

whieh the, frost of midn'icrht-was' fast spreading with a
thick* white crust impenetrable to vislon, and decoratincr

with droop*nol ici,èles tlien retrrninor disappon)teà to
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at, h from. each other again the

their seats ta c c wift* con.
tagion of hope or alarm for the Pirate's safety, alte ' r-

nately y-ieldincr to each, while exchancrinom conjecturèsý
some wi , Id and improbable enough, as to'the cause of
hîs unaccountable stay.

But now ît became too certain that he bad fâllen
ýnto some evil, for tbe nicrbt was already expired, yet he
vas absent, and- bis serv;ânt too,

My beloved Hester-«my dear sister-you had bet.
ter retire to bed, if only for a - short' period," urged
Clinton. Mr. Lee and I will then go out and ence

deavour to procure some intellicrence of him."
1 cannot sleep until 1 know where my fatheï is!"

ejaculated Jane.
Clinton 'counsels well, 9ý, saîd Lady Hester, pitying

the âgé'ny of suspense with whieh bis sister wàs racked.
Come, Jane, Lwill, take you to my roorn, and if you

cannat-msleule-p.. at least lie down, and try to quiet pur
pertu.rbed spirit.ýý)

I would rather reimain here until 1 know what. ha
happened," murmured Jane, as the bour of four sounded

dismally on ber ear. 41 0 heâven! where-where is
hePI she exclaimed claspiu ber bands together.

We -must be -pâtient, my dearest -Jane," reasoned
Arthur, supporting ber tenderly. The Lord will pot
lay upon.us more affliction tl;an be sees to be neces-

Clinton quoted froln one of the old Enc,rlish dramatists
for her encouragement, a passage laudato'ry of fortitude"- ---in times',__of__gjýeýt trial, and fore i -ng &miles,-whieh bis.. , kindl llëd ber ta
heait was far froni promptinom y compe
refire -with Lady'Hester.
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Mr, Lee-and himself then restAved tiù wait n the hotel
1111 Ahe mornincr shoq1d be: a liffle more advanced,

wb ich they id and 1 n !eéeeded -to(yether to visit
every pplace in. the 'U IVÉ e r e the Pirate ivas at all

known, to make in irieî"ý1ýýiffer hi.m.
At niùe o'clock7ý th Yet'urned without bavincr met

with the remoté-À intellicrencé of the object of--their
search, and th dreadfu1 ý tlicrücrlit glanced across the
mind of Clinton that he had destroyed himself. Upon

communicatiia'this 'idea to'Mr.Lee the latter strenortii-
.. ,....ened it by-ilie declaration that for severa'l hours he hail

'ù e ertained a like suspicion. However, these suspicions
were happily groundless as they éntered lhe s'itti
room Jane started forward to meet them. with a small
piece of paper in ber hand, which sbe gave to ber bro-
ther with a look of breathless excitetnent,' ýùd he read

these hurried words in the Pirate's handwritincy
1- was met last nicrht; by Toby aiîd\Merry, wbo had

come on fo ot from Roucyemont to Jell me officers had
searched my mansion by warrant, and were\,there

to take me prisoner. The honest fel ow ed me
not to lose a moments time, but to leav.e t1ýe"toWn at
onceý as the hotel would be watched im.med
bave takeu their advice, and to be the more safe, have

deterniined tokeep Roberts with me. l do not; dare to
tell you bere wbither I aim gone, ]est this paper should

to, fall into adverse hands. Do not let Jane" be
tt)p--ifearful about me. Keep up one another's hearts,

andho .thatallvýillendaswewishit. Enclosedypu
have the licens, ----Let the marriaores be performed a

-we settled, and accept a fàther's heartiest wisbes foi
vour happinesb."
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Then the mystery is at an* end"' ejaculatedClintou,
much relieved.'

And he has got out of the way of his enemies,"
joyfully remarked Jane.

For the present," hinted Lady Hestér, with less
evident pleasure than they evinced.ý Il 1 think it woùld
bave been better if the Marquis had beenguided entirely
by Mrs. Markham. ' Had tfiere been any imniediate

dancrerhere she would certainly bave apprised bim of
it yesterday."

The others thought differently, and believed it was
almost certain that the Pirate would now, bavino re-

eýyed such timely infor'ation of 'the movements 1of t6o
Goyernor and his people, bide himself efectually until

the fury of thedreadeÀi storm shoý1d have subsided.
Butno w to mak > e use'of tliese,"' said Clinton, archly,

holding up thý lice'nses.
Oh no! we shall have noth iùar to say to them now

cried -b-o-th X e la-dies àt one time,
1--i-ncle-,éd but výu must pleaded the crentlemen.

Indeed but ým-wi11 n-ot persisted the ladies.'
We cannot think of alifo-- u to r you.r

consent pressed Arthur.
wl-ag ou "0 revheartnever won fairý1mdy lau,orhhed Clin àeýýj T TTn0'*'e Yeu'

Faîîj-ý ýart or stron retorted Lad Hester,
you will not W1ù-US-7ýitýhoUt-"

No conditions-no con-dîti, eated the deonsý rep
termined suitors.

The Pastor must be our eclergyyvmau,. the Mar-
quis must enact the ptpper part of a father o a-

e nded said Lady' Hestèr
Do not think we are te be per.sua ê ou
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The pleasant controversy had not terminated when,

just,,Ian hour before ber appointed time, Mrs. Markham
presented >hersel£ Her kindly countenance looked

troubled and 'he anxiously-asked-
Where is the Marquis?"

A few words sufficed to relate bis disappeamnce and
to produce bis note,

Did I not bid him stay within the hotel ?" demanded
Mrs. Markham., with vexation and uneasiness in -ber

gestures. What bad he to do with fetching your li»
censes I am ancrry with ou all. You have' not actedy

by my-instructions, and my schemes'for serving you are
defeated."

I hope not 1 Oh, 1 hope not!" exclaimed Jane.
was afraid of it 1" sighed Lad Hester.y

I told the Marquis distinctly not to quit Montreal
resumed Mrs. Markham. ',,,If he had abided b.jr..my,.

instructions lié might have been preserved. Now it is
doubtful-very donbtfül. The Governor bas been more
prompt than. 1 expected, and it will be very difficult for
the object of bis keen p'ursuit to escape him. But come,
you must find some safer lodgincr than this hotel, for

a few bours it will be searched and you will all be
put under arrest as having been intimate with the Pi.
rate. 1 will show you a place where you will be free

from notice, and where the Marquis-foolish, foolish
man that he is in having deviated from m directions-
might have lived safely during the beat of the chase.

Lady Hester promptly sent her maid to the proprietor
of the hotel for ber bill and discharged, it forthwith,
Clinton did the same on thê part of bis father, bis Sister,

himself, ând Mr. Lee, and the party left the hotel with
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Mrs. Markhaw, their luggagre fastened on ber carriole,

and Jane and Lady Hester ridinc, with ber inside; Ar-

thur and Clinton followed in a small publie carriage,

and Lady Hester's waiting woma'n occupied a scat be-

hind the former vebicle
They soon quitted the public thoroughfares for the

less frequenfed, and meaner parts of the town. Turning

down' a confined street near the water s edcrel, Principally

inhabited by fishermen, sailors, and storekeg,'pers (as

dealers in all descriptions of saleable articles aire desig

nated in America), Mrs. Markham's driver pulled up

his horses in- front of a dingy but substantial looking

bouse of the latter class. A young married woman stood

at the door to, receive the visitors, whom she was prepared

to expect, habited in ber best Frencnhead-dress, jachet,

and petticoat, and displaying as many gay-coloured

ribbons as would bave sufficed to set out a haberdashes

besides having in ber ears large round rings,

made conspicuous by gaudy-colo'ured stoues,
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CHAPTER XXXIIIO
à

In vain-in vain-he speeds his flig4t 1
Through the dark shades of deepest-nigyt-;

Invain he skims the icy wave!
From shame and death himself to s'ave

WlTRthe habitual vivacity and politeness of î; «achm
woman she curtsied to each of her guests, an -d Msbered
them withsmiles through her husband's crowded ware.

hed parlour, warmed-
house to a dark but weffi furils y
stoves, and orn amented for th éir. reception with floi ers
reared în the bouse during ýhe wintry season.

Madame Germain, said Mrs. Markham, these*
axe my friends of whom I spoke to ýou last eveningor.

You will accoramodate them, as Well as your means-will
allow, and keep their residence here a profound secreC

To be sure 1 will lady,"' acquiesced the obliginom
dame. Not 6en my own priest, who bas' the Iiitle
church at the bottom of this street, shall know any thing
of their staying bere. The good lady, your sister, who
was soi kind as to recommend me to ou, knows that 1

am worthy to be trusted; and as to accommodations
the ladies. and genflemen may bave at théir service three
or four -chambers, and another sitting-,r-oom besides this.
Wili it ýlease you to, see the rooms, ladies 1"
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N'o'lhank vou." -ansýv.fÏèdladv Hester, 1 due
5r -i v iliey will do very wel*!>'--"

And 1 have sent Ibr a cousin of mine a ococigirl-
s4 w as S.eve teen December-to wait upon Y0114b

lad i es. A n (1 Mi mother is a very clèver cook;" 'bservedy
Madarhe Germain, Il and will be bappy.1o dress you

any thing for pur table. She leàrned the art_ýOf cookery,
gentièmen, from M. Heraud. You havebeard. of Wim.l.
1 dare say. He furnishes the best public table in « Mon-.
treal all the gentlemen of the nobility are entertained

at - it. Quite, a wonder amoucm ccioks is M. Heraud, I.
assure you, ladies and gentlemen -'and he..was born in
Paris i&tself!"

This was the climax -of M. Heraud's superiority, in
the opinionof Madame Germain,, and she did not dýubt

tb'at she' had fuliv impressed ber guests with ber mofflý\,

ther"s proficiency in ihe'împortant--- science -aliuded, to,

when she itiformeil- them1bat M. Heraud had been ber
mother's instructor,,and that M. lieraud, bad been born,
in Paris!

Well let your mother furnish a lunelieon Sor us im.
mediatelv said Mrs. --ýla''rkhaM 41 and, p'repare diii-ner

bv five in the affernoon."
4,1 Will vou have

Whatever' vour mother chooses to, selêct we will
have,,," interr1'1pttýd Mrs. Markham; and Madame Ger«

inatulinstructed by ber' manner 'without saying more,
eurtsied and W-ithdrew to con,ýey to ber mother.. in the

0 kitéhen- the importoint ê0malission wherewith -s'ne -was
chardred.

NOW 1 trust urcred,-)Mrs. Markhani, tur'nitz to
the two'couples, that 1 siM11- - _î n d ''cu four strictly
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obedient to my inst-ruetions-if you are not 1 cannot
itua(yine what the consequences will be.)i

Tudeed you shall," responde.d each.
Then mark my first command," continued the good

lady, peremptorily: you must keep within this house
until 1 give you leave té go out of it. Mr. Lee--..Mr.

Clinton-have I ypur.- promises to do this ? -, Until 1
have 1 Nvill not take one step farther to save the Marquis-
from làs: impendina fate."-'

1 pledgéà. -von my honour to be guided entirely by

AIT] respon(led Mr. Lee.
y?"' repeated 31 rs. 1vlarkhain, firm]ýy.

Yes-to this we pledge ourselves."
I take yoâr joint words. .17he young ladies'l can

trust upQn the faith of fbeir willinor looks said- Mrs.
lUarkliatii, smiling amid her seriousness. 1 shall be-

s!ov, myseff upon vou until the eveninal," she added,
and 1 insist thàt vou, do not eutertain me w*tli 'thes

dolertil fàcesý1'al1 dav,'-'
- Meanwhile the Pirate,, with his pe'sonal attendant,
Roberts.land his trusty though humble feiênds, Haver-
straw and Merry, liad sailed in a. fishiucr vessel -'for an

isl'and distaW from Montreal aboiit fiffy miles. Bat
liardly haci, the moirning dawneà

op ' upou thern in tÈeir
progress lxifore-it became-too apparent that they 'were
purstied. Terroiseized the titled fugitive upon makîncr

this painful discovery. His.eyes moved wildly- in their
iiockets as,lie -stirveye(l the nimble cruiser which was

'bearincr dowù upon them at a flying pace, assisied by
a favourable witid-ývliielil.swelled their-crowded sails.

0& -,,"Tobv> !-to -the lielin to the- lielm gasped he;
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and the old mariner instantly undertook the steerin 'ût
the vessel, while the fisiteimen, assisted by the readir'
black, made every preparation for a vigoroi's ilight

We had better keep the open stream, hadn't we,
Captaïn M asked-, Haverstraw.

By all me.aris," ausw-e«red the- Pirate.
1 t -w i Il be unpossib'I& 3br us, to, reach the islan d by

daylight," observed the oÏ4ý-,=_ane_
Quite," was the Pirate's pithy response.

Oh, Massa Capti n ice -a-com in' Look out
look out!-ice a-éomin". shouted Merry, st"etchîng
out both Iiis arms to point up the river, distending -li-îs
eyes in affriçrht, and -stampinar on the deck planks first
with one foot then with the other.

,The Pirate sàýy indéed. a-n'enémy driviiw down toward
hi' in front ùo less te be, féared than that "bebind ''iSe

in gmreat masÉes, neatlvfâlhi u " the'breadth otthé
channel, forced along rapidly by the powerful aictièn of
the narrow currént-, presented a truly alarming Spèc-
tacle.

Tack about, Toby," commanded- the Pirate,, '111-to
the ri-crht ! 13é -wary, or wé are lost," he «utteréd.:

The cruisé' m* chase now dteyv in some of heisai-ls*.t
and presently'made a dead à-tci'P't '-é Ïée rv i in (T'rro way
ivhicý the thréatening ice'mi'ht he avoided .

For a fértnicyht naviaation ha&"Léen admo-st whalIN,
stispended o''tho St. Lawrence in the upp(,r i-)aitçîýèf

th é, river* un accoant of its' pletely frezt,ýit
over. and in the lower parts, on, accaliit -,Ot»- ifs flee4ftmi
l'iabili'ty . to -*ut&r''tioes such'as the pres-ýetit.'-' Only- -'a

feW'* àcatterecl camès, therefore, were. niïýï* seè n floïtlutr
ôn- thé cold blue tidè.' These made no .attè nipts too «M
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cape-from the approachitirs ice piles, hut, on tlié COU-
trarýV- situultameotisl made-toward them ivith, as a;y
strancrer would have erroneously j udged, notbing short
of -fool-hard' 'A remarkable scete

Jm iness and prestimption.
now tooli place. The oécupauts of the canoes, star)ding

upri.crht with ropes wid bo-at-hool;,s in tlieir' 'bands,
mauazedý with infinite dexterity, to leap upon the blocks
ofice as thev came close to theni and thèn to draw up

their frail barks on the %ame level. 'l'hus the movincr
mass rushed down the river with its living frèight, Who,

exchanaina animate-d cries, stood prepared to là uneh
14 acr 't, fittinom, moment.

gaïn at the firs
The cruiser, like the fishjna'vessel, was retreatiric

fast toward a wider part of the channel, where the pilot
on board, à6ped to be able to clear', the ship from the

î ath of the lice. Confusion and terror prevailed on the
-Crowded decke ..None but the pilot retained the se*lf-

possession required for. the emerg.ency. lje, like the
Pira-te in theother couveyýnce,,, was the presidingrgenius
te whom all the t'errified men erabarked with him looked
for deliverance. Under the guidance of these two the

î vessels performed some complicated and, masterly ma-
nSuvres., and several of the. largest ice blocks Icastle'
in magg itude, soon' floated beyond them, while fhey
hald-not a timber shaken. Uproarious shouts of rejoicin(y
from the sailors'proclaimêd the passinor of each formid.

-able block. The mhéle was soon felt as an exciting
sport, rendered more keen* by its extreme hazard. The
fugitive vessel -,and 'its ýpursuer came nearer to eachost of smaller 

ipieces 
of

'ber, as ah' -"ce,. no less dangerousOL
thau their foreruunersq IbesprinklecI the river in every

direction, appearing 1 ike a thousand harren. islets covered
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vâtii stiow. Aniong, these 'the larger ship wound.its
devions course, whilerenewiner théchase that haëlbeen
for some tinie sttsl)ended. Thé fishi'n'o' ves'sel kept, at
-an equal distance from her,..but'would n6t quit -the

>iixhbourhood of the icelwhere her opponent, beincr
more thau double, her size, was more ï.nipeded. thau

herself iù its movements., The. pilot. on the cruiser 'oon
began to understand -this policygn, the. part of the object

of its pursuitand- prepared to counteract it.
Toby,,.we bave a theroua sailor to deal with said

uthe Pirate s adenly addressing the old sailor, w> ho was
steerincr according to his directionse

Ayé, aye, Captain, he's noue of your fresh-water
chaps," assented Toby.' N bettwenty guineas, good

he man who's workingr
old English coin, that t'
vessel was bred in a British man'J-war.

We have little chance ofgett In or -off, I fear, with e
much odds acainst us ejaculated the Pirate, with a

melancholy air.. These fishermen know nothina of
good sailiuor.. that makes acrainst us too."

She seuds, between the ice as if she bad wings,
Captain," wondered Toby,. noddinor in the direction of

the cruiser, and there are eicrht or nine crood hours
of'dav-liorlit before us yet.-"

Bad hours they will provo for us, Toby, believe,"
ghed the Pirate. Il We shall neýyer 1)e able to bold

out so lonor."'
But we'shall orive them some trouble to come at us

'th all'tbeir advanta,oes," -remarked Toby"with à l'ok
of encouragimor sagacity. Aha! they are- foiled at.-
that- tack.!" laugg4ed he, obstrepolously as the cruiser
acrain . retreated, being pressed by the ice. Ware
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shiý 1-.,.my fine féllows !-ware sbip!"I the ancient ma-
-riner vociferatecl, putting bis hand lo bis mouth to guide

t4e. ýaunting shout.
211A bullet irom a well-directecl carabine, by way of

return, saluted hirn on the forehead, but still bc elevated
bis jeering laugh, the faint ec'ho of whichreached -the
adverse shi ' conv'eying- with it the conviction that the
shot had fallen short'of its aim. But the pilot who' bad
fired it, sei*zina -a telescope, declarecl wiîth remarkable
satisfaction' tbat bc saw a man Iying wounded on dedic,
and tbat a figure, which'even -at that distance he.éould
swear to belong to thè ÉÏnte, wa:g bending over lïimý

thNof loua alter is same pilot' sprang.into a canoe,
and rowed, wâh s i neow ard tbe 'fisbiDg VeS4

while-the cruiser was compelled to, stee'rl>-back'stili fuï,ýý
ther befýre the onwarèt-dr'iftinop ice.' The Pirate- belie-Id
him approaching and with astouishment recoani"ed

ZD

Brien. Slackening hîs, vessel's speed, he called out to
him sternly-
& 'Wh at is your errand this way? Tah-e- care*how

you approacli too near?' at the same timehe le#elled*
a gun at him.

1 come from yon cruiser!" shouted Brien in re-'

ply. My errand is friendly.! Let me come on board
that I rnay speak to you!"

The Pirate hesitated, then bade him approach.
Did not a àhot fëom the.s-nip out beyond hit some4

of
YeSý Old Toby Haverstraw, poor fell-ow!"' rejoinezi

tbe Pirate, in tonés- of.-deep regret -foilhe los§- M, that
faithfùl servant. eut -what, ù- doin

arc yo taim
conipany of m-Vý
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1 chanced to ear that thej wauteci.a pilot' in a
hurry to bunt you on --the St lawrenee ; ànd, th i i, li i v

Some chance of servimir yuu might turn up, bired myseif
for Îhe occasion. But 1 must come on deck-I bave
somethinom forý your private ear?'

The Pirate could mot apprehend dancrer from a sin cyle
individual, he therefore received him iuto the' vesse.l.

Brien was not.a man forwliom-be had the, least liking U
thou,&'h he bad been a sharer in all ÊiS, -lortunes as.a,,, pri- -Pli

vateer, and bad Jearned the art of na-vigration from.. hîm-
Sel.F.. There had always been a rooted dislike between
the two nourisbed on one side bv envv. and ûn.- the
other by suspicion. Toby, too, had. lxen a marked ob-

ject for rien7s secret hatred-fne old-mariner was a
zealoüs. friend of the Pirate, and.bad often binted that ï i

Brièu longed forthe command of the Vulture, which
was the case. This aiTorded.cauqe enoucrh-. for _auimosiýy.

But Brien was, a cunnin«Y man as well. as a vindiétive
one. Had he slain 11averstraw with whatjustice cauld
have termed Il -'alice aforethogghtý unpleasant con-
sequences mi«yht have resulted; he waited for a fittincr
()'0 ortunity-that opportunity -bad arrivèd-be hadp

seiztd it-and the unconwioüs objectý of- bis batred was
dead!

Btit agninst the Pirate Brien .had .long meditaited a

more stibtle revenge. Lt had been be who incited bis
band t(y brra' into thé mansion of Rouggmont for the
ppi pose of é-xto-- ti na money-,from the ý1arquis by threat-

ta -expose bis past Il e ta the authorities of the
1andgý% And at vl-e time Jane.was in -the bands, or his

party, had she kir. -Olvn flie dark- tiioueràýts which sweptAe
across his braîn ashe how bt- ffi treatinc the

çMN
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daii6hter ha miorbt wrincr the father's heart, She « would
ha v e had cause fo, tremble even more than sbe did,
From ivliat borro sbe was s 'ared by Gilpin u ëx-p

pected kindness, Wiho could tell? And 'on s'eh 'S'Eght'
s er strange web, that n' thinor

Contincrencies fate wéave'' h' 0
short of bis d-esire t'O thwart the PoWs hastily-concel 'd

desicrn of 'arderinor ber in *the,-' *psies'cavern could 1 h'à re
wroug hiý to effect ber libéeâtion. Had Scrynecki not

nieditated killînom ber beéàüse he bad been called a
coward for ber sake, as lie -said, Jane would' bave been
utterl' lost. Brien had eagrerly joined the p'ursuers ofy

the Pirate, and'ýno efforts of bis skill had béen wanting

to enable them to reach him, but wheu he sa* tbat it

Wou-Id be' next, tO', imp î iblé, for the-' to accompli
'the ice,'be determýn

their ends* whil-e so be se y ed"

tipon a bolder scheme, which, when he had Communï_;
rs n e d engaged thein

ated to the offi e' à th cruiser 'an
to pay him a certain 'r-'ewaýTa in case of bis success, he

liastened to, in execution- î the moÉt artfül manner.

Spp2thincr to the 1 ýpart, he said-
Y ou see there bas been s'me little misunderstandïna

between us in. times past, and to do away with all re-
'f it'l bave wished t'o» serve y u Well,

Ynembranté 0 0
when 1 found myself on board yon cruiser -1 tholught

I should be able to give you some sort of advantacre
The ers there

or othe.r. and so it bas turned out. offic

proposed to me to come to you as a friend, and givE
voù a false notion of their intentions. 1 was to *tell

You that they m ant io tl rew up the huiit to-dýiy and'

Come tipon you in thé -night, affer the ice- '-alimild

-'Ieared a-ay domi. the i»îvýer, ý"-W1iereas1, th év- meail
but I will wot explain riffl %vl)at
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vou iviii ýavccpt my services, here', I'am-aùd in, four
wl tweritv 11011rs 1 will male clear of" them as'Y" *ý:;1

ever V-ill were il] vour life."
1 may trust you 4ald the Pîra t e inqtiirilwly,,

fixinçr a penétrati , ' (v orlance on 'the -unàbashèd faS of
the, pot41ýCr villaine

As you, )feas -aý you Wéase r oined Brien
with affecteif linconcern. if'-yo* -tlisé tu, b, e kepý

0 ti 0 f a halter 1 d.on't see wbyl 1 sliould fret my.s.el-f

, ý-- -1 1. . 1. ý ý4 , ý 119 
:

about it. You cannot àet off without ine tliat 1 knowlel"
Glad should 1 be of your assïstàncee -,nrien> if 1

could feel certain you meant'as,fàir 'as., you say, oo-
served the Piraté,' algain piýrusincr .'thý éthers -face with

duu'ýbt.ý'. il But I"do"'not sèe,ýývky"I shoul(Ibe,,-ýIdubious of
.yn, poudered he. L'v to, S

treacherous to me, you could-bave been so witbQgt ýé11ing
ine that my en i ee jou here for-ltbat, uormes, s p rp9sey.
which has put - me on my -gi ýo7:7jqq. 1îave coïne
in au open, bonest manner'. and I w-ill. trust. you.'l

And so* he b Û'& with peryptis
émotion, and isc.g. ery ".dýl ardiicr ev atentsuspicipp ve,,hima
Charge -of th è bel lm instea Ila erstraw whose -dead
bod. lýý'bleédincr 4y c9vered, with a canvass:b"àcr.,ýl _]WY

»]Durincy 'thé tbree'suëcèetiýif"r'Ê'ours Brien st''enL"t'heue
the Pirates confidence in ý him ýy,»e- . openness' with

vihichbemade.,,knownall thë'ç'o"üns'elsof'the'ofn*' .0,
pursuif and by'hi' able 'diièè'as' the ýés-t, me ans of
counteraèïiài; ï'&eir o'perations,

The, nî rate now be cran to feel -extremely w eayý%,-, n ot
having Slept-;forýmany ü*-g4ts' his i-nind'and bis body

ÉaYincr been lo'a, on th'é-fàll stretch 6f exé''ïtio''n witbopt
any interval of relaxation'. Thé'. cruiser rested, apparentily
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stationary -at the edgre of the horizon she had shown no
disposition to approach nearèr since Biien liâd been

'her'é,'who' la'ob.écl 'gle*efully as he re.ma"rked' 'ih'is' to the
Pirate.

Mil ha! M a rq-u i s ? he roomul'hly e e 1
ja u ated,,'---

wi ' nkincr his eve' they will' 6v' t' M
e o.waît ào' e 'time

longer than.'they expect for my go-ng' back 1 ý bave
done thezn hà 1 ha u' il e«a't - a's - a glove! Got'out of

.them ail 1 coûld-, -a'n''d then coîne to you to repôrt"it ali
and help you to g*et offl ý But leave thiî, vess . el to rné.)

-"dý'' 'fie 'Prs nap.
Marquis, *hile you, cro au re sh- o elf witb a

YOU, to'k' 6 garedý.f joine e niam very tirêd'" r( à; fh' Pirate, à 'so 1

will tru t to Éî- yu or n 1 Ur. not let me s eep

Iongèr. you send d,w ý Mer'rý ioý waké-nie"if
-1- Èho ùl à he in, ci n le' y SiýM ý%)nd

i ëd Ô no-thèn o-ut'ni ber be

Vèry w>é'll'"ý aé r In.

_quiesceil Nie
is- toüe, à , n là

you are to 'go own an
wa tini'

ke the quis in 'n'h'où

ý'Iss*, me hear . ,Yo'u,e5 ý-.à1ssen'fed Mèrry from thé' rig-
ginope' Me bérr'y sure tý" iâ'

in ne our. you say,
'Massa Brien

Onè'hoürl--sixty minutes if Ya'ü 1ike',,them bettèrÏ.ý1
reFeatèýd'13r;*ien.--'

ry wèll-ýLme i-
.Ber m n

The Pirate was so'*ùud a'siee 'tn'tlie flshermen,'s littieV
cabin be'low,'when Briý'e'n''càll.ed- Merry to hii.'

rat old thehelm foir a-là M', i n, ta te 8 Com'mannêd"be.
Merrv o'býyçd, alid Bri en'rùs'hed w4fil noiseless sfepý

.'ýràu'c;h 14 o enircr *M^* - thýé. de-ck. too away the
Pirate's we,apons, secured. o as. own person, ana
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kcked the doQr oitside. Refumind on d-ýèk 'hëldela
liber ta el'i 'ýýqàèhe(1 îhé 'four si!nj) e tîsliermeti aùd
arked them- A r'Êlied'in'ý'they pý any 

a 

e ý il

negativë.
Yes, comrades, v!e bavé a' 'p"is't6l 9'l' said on è_ s-ücl-,

deù1ý
And yoù havé'kn vés at yoù tise about your

bÙ-S'i'ýess, ' àà d r én-.ýýr4 ief'me- >hàý'
The'y- co.m"ptieci, with iýé'Èttange r 'ues'ýÎ w'ïthô'iît->'ý the.*ià:te'' per:rèct ''ýunsuspicious.e si ion

Brien now advanced to Merry.
e, Bracky, -haitéyéu, ept ini .'weapous about où le

dctÏ&nded in * âû évèr''beàùÏàý' tciýuè.' M''tt'' w as n Ot
ii vr'ifi 'Éhi 'd eis he. dîd» > Ek ille qùýýflôù'
Fî

-put lu such, a'iiianner.
k Mà -a B ?y')"hý

Wh flo'r y-,q,ü,ýwý0O rine Ki
torfed, wat"ily.

Brièn s-., answer was. uüequivocai. Hôldiïl"'
ue "nift

cëîêke'd in thë- tlàck"-ý.fàé'e. Ô 4Êivà
Because j, 1 mà,st' h'êe

or W 'idé Ur o-t
aý"t th' à , iness, 1- -1111ay>, You alo'n'-dos'i', ', ý . , ', ,*, i e,% - ý ýý rý 0

0- H ad --t'hitrégué or a companioù wh és'ýali r
le - 1 e -> * l", ý' I -, 1ý' Of hi" --intgrfe ee
)Gucred"to belhe-deat

bý.f'w',een m e and tiýe,' men n the Vùft ùùý a'n' d". f h a'v e
done.-i.t at fà st-.ý'_e k,Mé' ac evesý pisterry's

glancéd to*aïrd fb é bodý" ôf 'old Ha'e.Tstraw, and, ritéiéd
pas-sionately-

W'às it vou den-, màs,,- -B?îù-iý-?ý _*Io e
ý,hë_, xh! v *îmt-é a 6' ou011ed "p*, à 'or ý1à "'wÉ-i ded »

'et go n o e en 'dýi'tù à -'Wý.én* yuu
-tiebý'f.'be î i'f r in

9 0 tý -"dë«ý clôôlr' dev wili idi YOU-'tO'-,'.'0' (lô*ü'ýto-neù,

Je

kk

41
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Uffla Brine--to hell-!. berause pqor old Tobyo was
oqur4ered b yo -den ebery ti4 else

y u Disbe worse
rg eber did! Oh lor-a-me or wbite-hea&ý old

fader Toby!" And the tears actually stream'ed in'Ilà
drp dowq 4is sable,.cheeks'.

There is one léù ali 'e whoin1 haý eý a deepeir aru
api».s :,mean this pe*-made. -Marquis

Brien* betweetj,,big tegib. To work,his'ruin*',.to.bi.ing..
him.doývn froi bis, pïqlq4 -he*alit&-to, see bim sink IQW

-low under my feçt-to, tmm is ml
pIe on. hi

aim hbre!"
Mana Cap and yon beDqu hàbjiý4 -'to YIyou,,.

';ped Merrjl, bis voice,risi!!&
to a shp*11 treble, bis, fec ý,str tched forward bis com
plexion 'chankring to, a mottled browne eýes7' ërce
and b Id, hý.. bared in, bis ýap>
bis body crouching, and his limbs gathering. the'Inselves.,

-ýasýýiffor ;dýý e treacbçrous villainil,
ýî4,ý 41y ýp tb

Briews a litgestaýuýred ýy this suddenburst
of rage. and recoiled 4,ý4rL tbe black pa e or, tw.o.
Ilé vaus1eý, momentarî the next instant saw

a. -Mer,--, e fé r nCity: gr -au untamed
a. perý, he im;mat a dreadful

.-ICurse gn bis head d ýzz1e of the, pistol
presented itself close to the' eyes, of the 'writhi p* g black,

wmpýet4y,disirmed himji end thre the implements. of
idestruction bad. taken i*on,,ý. ýýim over the

vessel side.
essa Captin

à4sga,Çaptin,!ý- -Wake!----wake!-ý
able,#urdý 12' roared,, Merr #am piýg as' Joudly as possi

over, tbe cabin in which the Pirate la,
à Death and, devils?' more Brien akip a lunge
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at.theb4ek,,wiýh bis cutiass. »Vyill yof»-çqý4e4, yq*ý
fool

»!4t Merrybad, leqýpeéI ou, one .si4e with-'ùîý gifity',
aik *void the .deadly stroke-,; a14 -U 0 i. A m, g

engughto *waken the dead,,precipitatesl himàwlf down
through the deck to the cabin door, and beat atit- with

power sudde
feet. "d hands so tuiýly tbat, the, Pirate, a y

rôused from his deep sleep, stàrted up, and, in tones-, of
alanu, demanded the. cause of the -noise

Massa. Brine isý.a -liar ancl rooue,!'' vociferated
Merry, -4isutterapeeimpeded by ývrath so that what.he
said ias. 4r4ly int E î bl Py gorî Massa Captin,
Brin e. is', a;, black rogue 1 Come out! Open" - the door
Brine it- was w-ho,,fired-,de libot,,dat kM old. fàdiý«r T.ôýy!,,

4*1ý liar and is Brie He com
Ob, de big .4rue rogue

here to, 4odo, you,ýgcçdhashet 'Noýlm-no*! -lie com
here to-hinclerýypu g*ttLýg qET Com o1ý4Xasia Captint..

ýand; an *a. wîth véhe
ýen, de door!',' impa

he plyed, ý4e door w*thhi:s feei ancl,fists,-so viéýe1ý#y an&
forciblv tbat. thepanels. ýwgan to -]ield.

It has been locked outside whîle I slept! 9 excIainýeý,*
t4ýPir' -in -tol>es of -astouishment d dismayý as he'

door. And myýweapons are gpne!"'
--d ru»! de

ý,,Brine's doin e lie de

com'e-come-lounop blacky." aculat.ed ýthat
vrorthy, coolly, flinaiu& Irimself down the Jadder, -and

graspýnghim, 4y the'collar with, both hands, ypu bave.

pude uproar eiionzb.. now lie there for the prçýfmýtý,.
upon whieli he hurled him into a coal'recess, Qpposite .4rlit
the cabin, clal-)ped..to the door, ýsecureéI it with-a

that wlashaDcvincy from an iron staplé, ama
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thël W bis' p''o"ckét. Marquis he er*en jterin*ý'ey 1)
don't put yourselfat all out of the way, l'ilà

the vessét-for, yôü. 'W'ouldù' t à-dvise- YOù ta, el làt yùl".
fur the félon prison- whie

-ýè1f f, S*dep ta,
90, 1 ri to Ï&S'n'It -a place
pose.,

*"t"Villairr!"' ýëxclàim* e'd-the.Pitâte, ha'yeyondeéëvé,

0, by no means rejoined Brien, irnnically. -
pé1ýon of your talents couldn"t -he déceî -ved by me. On

boàrd the Vulturé YOU rere, a king yau ýknow,,,and -1
was: nobady. Who .96 clevër -a$''- CiPtEMAn dé r's

ïffl
then'i' Yeu, éolild a«ýon' t 'me as ea gr-9
I du r>it hardly' say' ýmy -naine was -iùy o* n. g

ele ti,And''' on hââ -jeen èât- àu' in Iis ineCàýtàiù, êts ýa 91r
now you Marqu s-i #3 veàuý aliové 'm'- e-

ATî Yef if- 1 not abl é to'belli youwil î vengeance were e

no* ta -a'ibbrt- -dttt-id ffieý gal-lowir, I tbink,-fool as'l am,

shoitid-' ê' o'f rivélo m'ake -your' s-ft-ý cusbioüed, Èéâti. and

your downybeds-'at'Rôù,&,,emont, nôt 'eite- -sïDýeeýý for'

YO so) r
MutteTed -théPirate breatbiïi« hard'cc fate>

bas méshéd' eýat *
he as weil for me to satiàfv vôtir mînd eûm

firely as to vour situation," _ pursued Br*ien,,- è'0011Y.
ave seen tlh ie

'l'hefishermeh h -é'ýL utenant-.cýovernor

warrant, for your arréist.,- which fbear about me, and

rke ible'men' réfuse to aissist yau, any longer. I
èc Ïiere

th put, the, belm 'abwA f6r Quel) W
the prop"er'authorities will receive youý"
è1léPitate stacygered. Io a geat and sat for some time
sfüýîned. An icy dew grathered on hisý,large foréhead,
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a, lr*lr.ant borvor was iiehis;eve. Ah 1 mychildt-eo P'
he mentally exclaiméd,, in, a broken voice, -"14 -it is, ..for

your sakes chiefly that L sbrînk from the bitteÈ- eup!
My God! what anguish is before theint He stâtted

up-ý,-crossed-the cabin---stopped, an& grpoed deepIy-ý-
walked to the opposite wall and there sank down -, itgai*ii

on -bis seat, testinap- his. foreh eïad on his arm- u-pon the
back of the chaîrO

The vessel a ue
-crowded.,all sâïl tow *'rd: Q hbec 'in côm-

-Pany with -the cruiser. When within,.Éi-ght ýO*f-Cape
Diarnond a boat -put.ôffýfroiri the latter filléd vrîtWarmed

officers'), who , dematndedlhe pet-son of -the Marqu'lis of
Rou'&emout,ýwhich Brien was not :sI-ow'to;ýdeEver up to
them.

The prisoner. came forth from the fisbertaen's!,carbin
%yit4ýanerect m*ien..and ýstep-,* As 4he

villainwbu lia4.-ý ePýrapped - .'hiîn'etood side by- -iside- with
the èhief officer, pn the. ý deck Ie stepped ý ba-ek vè ith

-loathigg, --One.o.f tli,« -M ' M
arounct .,instautl Pdàl which

.y drew thetri£raer of a wea
wagý levelled at- bim, -but- it.fortunately flashed in.1he

Pau. The PiÏàýte's face flushed-, and. be', indigrÉantly
exclaimed-

Gentlemen, whether. my 1 ife hé f«feit to thé 1aws
it is-, t fe fek >», yot! Your warrant ý -meroly-,

extends- to the takinom and guarding of my pefflu..,
ber tha4l aud do -not take ýmore. -power

to vour hands than dùly belon-ja.,$ ta you,.. oryou w,1W
have ta an,.--,.wei ý fýr il. in bigrber qua!f*ters.11)1)

He wili. be.-à-se.anior ta -the lutj" ieêîý.ed'Brieo,.
Iý was not Croîngý to attempt a-» escape,".- continue&
dw,]Pirate. in, severg eccents, tul-nincy to' tLe, individmi,
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Who bad'ýfired, zit Lïm. -Another time let ýoUr
good sir be nôt so over-zealous."'

No' no ---he oncr déci
did wr- ided the éhief 'olfi" à

-Marquk of Ro'tl"opemont, you, are' thè of
British justice-', which glories in thé inaxim that évery

persen in your unhappy circuinstancès ais ta bé thought
inùocent utitil he bag',been p'oved-, to'be g'îlty. You

shall find honourable treatment, sir, whilé you are
ôt you to bear an thincr

under iny care... 1 siball 'n' suiffer y
utipleasaùt whiëhýià;* not'exactlyýnecessary for your se.

tod Mr. Smith address*nol with rnarked
cure cùs y*

displeasure the too- forward inàivi-dual, 'o- u will be
w good as deliver up yoür arms-you 'have grossly
offended, and the 'guard will not require your ser'v,'Ices^'
at -pment.",

-4 Siýr,," fattered- the 1vrate, évércomé by this liberal
trealmeiît, my heart thanks'you, If y'u, will take. the

Oâth of am 'n liké mys - elf, beatiùe swear bythis bricght
sky al»Ve, whieh is thétfironè of a merèiful 'and trnth.!ý

lovinâm Deity, I ýwi11 not .aké, he,-n-'eefior.ward one
eg'ort,'to' escape If 1 meaü nof this fruly, and if' f do

n9tobserv, it rel*(Yiously, râ beaven >relect me in Iny
last need P'

-Of 'course ià will bie my car. not là - give yon an
r-tuù»t-Y for esc 'incr"ý'ýreturnéd àe 6ffiéer- gWitlb a

Civil smil«.î
Assuredly ejeaculated lýhe'lytite.. lit - à aý fifle

làrrassment. Brieù laugrbed insulently.
« Oh. let -the: men, -draw off diréctly if the Marq'ils

promises tliis;?" said he, with a * grk of denision. ý1'1 Whô'cl
be ý so uncivil. -as to watch, b im after he bas givà.%,n bis

w«d- Bot to escape. Let him alône, officers. let'him'
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ajone,, he'11 «o to, ppson like a, whipped child to, schoot
wilhogt your- lo'okingafter him,. Bless ou, gentlemen
'h'ell pu.t hisoiýp iýýck into,ýtýe -halter audthrowhi'ms'elt

off the drqýp, without the assistance -of-, an executioner.
The, Pirate'. made a fierce movement Ifo,rwardý.. 1;Ut

catchine the chief officer's eyç.,instantly calmed himself,,

and drQw ýup his, colossal figure with a look at Bri4 e*ü'ôW,ý

'Ik

Marquis said the officer, in a sqotbiý& and con

sider4toýmmmr« h(ddin, Ufbiaband,.*ýto en force atten- ï,,!
from thje pý4e büt. frc tfi -Chers,

tion not Only, è"
this ]Mqgý, ývbp- - haÉ, delive d v

pe jou%ý i'o to, -, ,Our

bands is not under my authori I am not,!an^'W-erable-

for aný ur'Àworthy --iia$UI4. ha, mýy tor.inff ict,.ýpgp4

Voué If 1 wereqà he turned a severe réprovin
_pment,,ygu! tomen

loo]K on j3rien, «,, j belpg, teif-

y them. Xçyçrt4leu 1 e 144tXpý. BiÏen
cerWnl -ba4- ýasýý aucl Ysý feelik. !!&Te

y sibpws ivery 11MO
you any friends ola.ogd,,.Mar îs? Thej çannot, 4q ïï
conceaied, pu know- nýyýtqý, eýre.1ýmysé1fiý uble 1

inquire, of y
,,.This was, one of ey. best Jý*, te

Movin-gly, 4rawinc'ýoff the ça!ýva. . eom th é. !ýýînS_ of

Haverstraw wbieh lay. by hi$ feet, and iioý »Ufy on one île

knee'to perusetheggry,-featurçs. ý-1>,qfl5ýçjrshuddere4,,

and dSw ùgarer -10 thç » rï cor S 4& di4 his 'men

4 7

"'Thâ ýù1d bas-.bgeg yi» -me, upwardý of twenty

yeàTSý' mournfully -ýhe Pir te*-, AU my pge
lie- vu re dm once'

known tý'-bjW -ýbbas igo

hm own li îba- fef, thffl who belom« He-

bad a beart less tainted by the evil exam e of-hiscomu -plý
4 G
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ptniozis thau aný- man of Iiis station 1 evér knpw. Ileut" was sii%va 'not l'ea', nét nýrùlarljr élever in. the'f fiýàny- U' se' fù 1 a fs.pract e 0 r was not a proresso'
of rell*giün,' buý"t''*iety and'chirity were enwoven with

all h1s, t.hou,,htà'and feéb1inggý. He' was 9týair1xtforward in
bis actions-and -pre-em'euently

heâriéd 'd- disiùterested et all titùes a 'd . under
t -u4circums ances S' If an umffend» ki 'dly, usef

91J m an, lie must have been a devil who could muni£+,
me eiy to ventan ola, spiteý

Spéakiûcr Výith1 St"ing!ug eût bé looked- full'at

oh w as the man' my' avm -ot ]bit whenI fired from
thé

Aye, you nimnt him, tà be the É= retwned -the
-nt 'bitteil M at- o'

2iraté'pointedly a 1 Y* u,&,Iht Ao befar a a dW' > --tWinkyour p4ul.shmént uch yS 1" and. bisgý'd ith -,"n rý
countenince'was chargé vr proach,

I fited in.. defenëe' of the là-*,$"$ .éried Brien', di&-
concerteC4 thie crentle1üaný kuo*s- -t-hat.ý5

I'kùow'the -law can takè »W cognizaüre of tbis act.
sir, obiervýd tbe chief -officer; but Lam equally

certai --th' *vat' motives e wu
n at some pri e f :YOUT 0 Mr.

Brien, iùduced"you t6,wlnnp tbe. fatal -shot againit this
1 dindinS'b

iïnkled victim. wu youi obsereinS. y
clôýèll- s.ir;ý ind'yo'r-- looks and'exclaînaticts, of tri-

-Aýumphant -glee *hen y'ou noted the effect of your, firi
inspired me-with disgust But this does not immediaWý

concern me. Men, go ýdown and'-sea-reh the
bringu p- whoe ver pu may-'îud there.ý'.

The tateýÏsl 1 Ièave
-Pi' --ec t:9,eomrýitt:be body of-,T.oby

with 1à owù-baùds to the dëepe-. Peýnîimion was granted
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him; and with the lieip',« one of the, fisbermçýn the. ald
sailor was spe'dily-sëw'ný in a' ba'mmock'-'and broughtto
the. edge of the -ves*el,

Stop, garqqis,"',said the
in such baste as to, see- a ý fellow mortal. le bis
gmye, whether that be of earth or wateî, like-a se 8
beast. J am an attached, Prote4anti, sir and withý..-Youi
Ieàvýe, plýrt'of the service. for't'he dead used *1 à ý",cbqrch

shall lië'réàd belore thésý-relI'c9 a'rè, pý# O-ut' of 'Sight."'
64-jam au . attacliedCatholi c, returned, tbe . Pi-

rate ; si but as 1 have no pfiest at hand to, perfofii.,the
servi a ce according tolhe ritual of »ýr çhâreh, 1- shalIl be

eV y bapp'y to'bear yours'."
Thé officer, ýb6ý.'was a w»«' thy',' middle-a,",,a,^, entleu

man of 'tne navai profàs6o*14 ImîRe!âeIý drew- from
bis pocket a prayer book.

ir 1 always carry this aboùt,'mes" fiè gravelyobse'rved,
noticina the facettous miles which sat on the fiaces. of
the irreligious party around. Let me tell you si
there * is no book in the worIý to be corapared with the
Church of England Cmmon. Prayà, except the BMe

itself.'2' He cleared bis voice, looked about té see that
alt were'uncovered and in au attitude of atteùtiun, then

deliberately proceeded throucrh the. whole of the service,
while the calm and wide-spread water-the inajestic sky,
vast ancl clear--and the deep hush which pervàded the

twili.ght atmosphere-imparted to the touebina rite- ad-
ditionalsolemaity.

The Pirate lîstened with closed eyes. Never bad
words fallen before on bis ear with suchý deep and awfùl
emphasis. The fervent tones of the good ofliSrs comi .Dg

as they did direct froin, 'the beart, gave fuU effect to



eiery -,Sntence though unaccompanied with any.tu.
ToTed Wr-w*ü or' âccèntý,aùy stndied inflection, ôr the

Such word's I. shortly bear sàid ''for pf, sel ont-'e - ... Y - -7 ere sballthe ïcwold. ilië rïàte, na 'Wh
are conelýùdèd 1 wh'ere God!

lheard i Ù* the w-
n-êrë *àë ýùoÈ a..neavy vinnard ater

el, wer'è ý,u , p,ôfi, ità su,ýàCe. "ýreadîn èiTéle nd
b for' everý'' o'ut

few npplés, a ancient'To y was'. amone
'he Ô hhe- bittilÉg- woildo

we sa'id' the' chief ofliëer.
f must départ,

uitle Miquis, you must

submit to be bandeuged,.ancl en e boat Witb,-ýhe
1ýdet,-, Tké »Aormu inust gow, ith un

f,5
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CHAPTIER XXXIV.

t4 By the apStle Paul, sbadows to-night
IR&*é sutek thofre terror-to the wal of Richant

Th= Can the substmS of ten thoumma sokbpr%
Arme& in proof, led on bY sl"Moir

Tiait widowed moumer,,Madame Barry,- was. bro
from.. ber couvent to the, prison in. which the Pirate
lay. Shewas conducted to the sherifrs. roo',- W'he',.,,
lieutenant-governor am, and certain subordinate,
magistrateý, sat rou.nd a talbli. Ile _Fmte wu brought
into the room réu ; mdibe t ]ýd
dàWy, fix*og her ejes on himl, excessi V ýg>ý
tate4 and, almod hàtedL wëunds bled afr4iýL The

P"Mçeý of the man w1hom she believed, to be the. author
Of hér was intolerable to belbomeý"

Utee go ]heUOeý, ýOlUr lèe panted,
kçeping heï beacl tunied finm- the Phate as from a
raouster too hideons to be béheldý-"- 1 -cannot- cannot
4ay li'n' the ume room with the Of, 'My 'hus--

The M mte was at -once takea back Io bis ceil
Wlùch, h 'tg ý paS crau end- hurried

Oftps until the tumkey went his midnet rouacb tbrougii
tlbç pauages of the drenq



To bear- the reproach. and batred of the good is
droadful!" murmured the Pirate. It is this which

was Cain's punishment, and it is mine. Trufy can 1
say with him -11 It is more tban 1 can bear!' -These

Çt, fearful walls which hein me in from light, air, and bap-
piuess.-the dreadful ordeal 'whicb awaits me in the

shape of my trial-the deep, dark abyss which is before
me as the final conclusion of My

Sumgp, éventw histSy

whence arises their chief power, of torturing me ?-why
frum their scandalous notoriety 1 Could 1 suffer prim

vately, unknown, and without involving other's in my0 -of a stoic. Thatrail, I think that I sh uld be more
abhorrent loôk Madame'Barry gave m planted a thôum

sanadagggers in my breast. Rather thau bear ité'ý rep'ew
tition I-'wo'uld rush of my olwn accord to the gallow'

Let mie think.-Did I not murder ber husband I bave
said No. but nôW- I féel in doàbt.- A sWage mist ban-p
over the Èast, a'd'I'ca'l. haidly di.ýfinguish my own ac.

tions froùi t ose 'h fýmY coinpanions. Wàs' Bot My an
stained'wosth hioblood-like theirs Dia 1 -àot 1elp W

i- dow Is Éot'liis-cr
stýlke'ý Ihîý> B. y Could I bave -ex-
pected this froni* u, Anders'in," my'ear é-

Wiblé -v' ce from a waterte .01 yin oy epulèbre er, g t heâveneng"nce ''â*.aý*for v inst me? là bât aý'g hast]y Con-
fusion My mina is involved-! If I,',am tbus at-my trialmiýeIf,_ 'Let me reIIect.-ý-1 was1 shall, commit oe 0

mutinous ship-I afterwards commanded the old
ti*Ws m'urdereÉi-ý-hàh! that-wa*s the pôis*ned -bàîtt.

comman& Impatience of suborfflnaffon'
basbeen 6y M'inI

Ile lay down to sleepé His exe oimiîted tboughts
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themselves into an awful phantasmacroria of barrowing
scelles. There was the bloody spectre" of' Bam- mâdea;

denincr bim with bis upbraidincrs'because he had-lea,*gue
bitnself with his'murderers. There wa's the dreadful
platform prepared for bis execution in the midst of a

shouting, hooting barbaroùs multitude, whose name
was '14 lp&iou." Great'd«rops.of clammy sweatoozed from,

the torniented sléepe'rlis face. He ground, bis' teeth.
I*rialitfullv and inoaned so loud that the tu"ýrnkey kùocked

at the doër to know wbat was thématter.
Come in for the lô've et-heaven!" Cammeîed -the

Pirate, sprinaing up- from his recumbent position
dreadfully pâl& Turnkey- 1 bég you will, Come

Why- what afls 'jou, Marpis 1" Wb' ucteréd the Offim.

Cial eûterincg, and lifti'a 'u'p bise lintern tý su the

p!isonees face. u look as if you 'bad 'seen a,
ghost P'

So 1 bave,"' faltered the Yrate'. sinking bis
to a fearful whispe-',,<- so'l have.' l'had'bee'n"àeaieinu, -
that I was in the executionerls han ds" wheu'I was wakened,

b y yý olur- knocking, ýnd, as Iam. -alive,' turnkey.- my
eyes opened on a ficrure revealed to me by a- pale light-

that quivered- about iC
Noqsense-it was' ouly in your drem yèu Saw - ît

-- ýI have fancied su'ch' tbinas'myself."
My eles were open-I saw it as plaïn, as I see you

-it.ýstood.exactly where you'now 1 çtand."'
The tumkey-instantly jumped, on one side. -and cast

a terrified, look around thë'dim. cell, Hé W'às Dot lue
vulnerable - to superstitious-féars; on., the contrary; his

raewory was charged with a hundred stories, of Signs
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and tôkens, and Mysierious voices and noises, whiell lié
couldvouch, that týe prisoners unde'r hisý care liad îèen
and -beard durincr the forty years he -had been in the'
prison. 1-1ýe had never yet gone'so far as to venture

to,.ffle rt that au apparition bad beeh actually palpable
to vision withiù the buildina's dismal prècînets, Perhaps
a due-. consideration for his own nerves at ihe'periodà
when, he, took his midnight rounds, held him back from
this pleas*incr dreadful tho'utyht."

1-1 have a cell vacant next this," be stammèred
in alarin; 41 if yon like you shail go into it-it is'more,
conirortable than-,this." -

In this second ëeIl the turnkey lingered a few-minutes,
as if to cheer, his. prison-er by his co t

mpany, bu in reality.,
to talk of borrors whieh the AÙ 'b ý,wa1ls of th é prison
had witnessed,

&I A mân straniýled 'himself in1bat placë'yo'u' bave
beeia lodcred in," observed he, mysteriously. I bave,

often heard strange noises thère Ïbout this time of
nigght. Soraetimes J -bave seèn a pâle licrht,'such as'

you shinina under tho door, but when 1 1ôok'dý in
no light was to be see.n."

It was the figure of own son meditaied' the
'Pirate, speaking scarcely above lus breath for àt thât
weird and silént hour eyen his own voice sou" U*ded'char-
nel-like to binL

Was your -son ill V' insinuatèd the turnkey.- 1
have -beard-of dyincr persons being see n b their ffiénà
a. long distance from th e -pl ace in wb i eh th ey, lay

I11101-no. God forbid!" férventl exclaiméd'they
pîratea

Yet he ma have died to-night, neverthelès';
y 

$ 4
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sugagestéd. the turéke Dea'h " will 'Dot a1w-"'-ý' -âà
for doctors'>'ý' and he tried'to, laugh. I f 1 h "a d _'s; ê' ýeýe'
what you Say, I Ïbould reckôn upon' hiýs'bein,ý,P.,,ggne out

of thiâ-- wôrld as- surely as he, ever caitue into' iCy ý Tàkin'«
bis lantern the speaý-er turned to, go. But yet 1îngýeriî!1

ined the o 'pressed captive, wifio wanted
nothincy to inérease bis gloom, with several ofthe dýÎkeýÎ

traditions with Whieh bis mind was furn, isbe(l. when
he was really depaCina, the Pirate'l)*ea*gëd a* l'iorht and

-ivriting iri pleinenfs, w1hich the tu'r'oke' ise.d to brin
him after he should hav'e .,mone'fhrdu>iyÉ the wa rds to s ee
thât, all was secure.

Wrapped in' 'a ru(y on bis prison --bècl th é Piiaf e' à - 0', 'ý
lay- once more surrounded bý- ýu*nbrok,:ëù silencè auct
dàrknýeÉs.'- He c'uld noi ciýsehi!ýeyes. ýeaýË, ilumbér'

had departéd from him .for týè r'ési of' 'the Re
was too coura&eou's in hiâ'ýte thiperanlient an'Ab' hàbii to
yield easily.to féar; but as he mused -on- the sha- which
for one terrible moinent had flitted beforehis hë
trembléd, and louged for the turnkey's réfùrn with

Fle bad not long to. wait-ilie- Iiiiiit c'atne and j)é-'
,and ink, with a quire of paper, accoi-npanied -if. until
the dawn he wrote and read, the turnliey havin on

Previous day obliged him with several boolis, 'of divlui'y
and criminal records.

With the first feeble. gleam o-f d ay 1 he became
an'ofher màn. - The shadows whieh liati 1iarasý;ed_ his

spirit dispe*rsed like mi'ts betý're the . su.n. Until the
retur li of evenin cr acrain. lie- was employed, in preparing

fiis defencé, and then he reacl'&*everal bours, and after'
He'awakened suddenlv di'turbed b3 the

4



afteriniy feet of a number of rats who, were sporting
abouf the dungeon en oying a high holiday. If the

-s ated antipathy fo
Pirate bad a deép e' r 'aýy breathingm

thincr, that one was- the r No r-other venomous, Un-
clean mature whose instinct it ha** pîly is to bide from
the face of man Was in his idea so lo'athsome as this.
Slowly he raise'd. himself to, a sitting posture. One of
the rats W-as drd>gaincy a boot of his to its hole; an er

was gnawing a mouldy crust with borrid fiercenes' of0 , , %Mj
appetite a* third i&s . consuming an end of candle ; and

the resi fris ked:aboùf,. lo'kin cr greedy an d s tron om e n o u (rh,0 C Zn
to, dévour himseIE Bold as hé was bis. flesh tinaled and

crept with veryunpleasa>nt sensations. Heinstinctively
felt about for some weapon, but reinembering that Le-
had none, griped hard the bandle. of an earthen piteller,,
and would bave levelled it without a rnoinent's reflec-
tion at. the boot-plunderer, bad he not just then felt

somethina stirrincr 'and scratchinor close at bis backMn enormous, rat bo 'ndetibe sprang up-to his feet, and a U
from. the àattrass into, the rnidst of its inerry companions,C
*ho cleared aff in a second as the pitcher fell in shivers,
from th - hand which had hurlerl it at their ill-fated
conirades.

Be he Pirate'
Jieeble light of a meacre oil wick, the

sur 1 e bis bleeding victini, whose
ey d expressive sqtle;ik-

A ngs took.,ýa, plaintive tone, and alinost moved hiai ta
epent what he had done.

Poor rat!"' he philosophîsed, why sbouldest thou
Ïýç be abhorre'd Thom hast not sinned acrain'st superior

knowledge-thozz hast' not; basely yielded to lust of
ý,X power-thozz hast not knowingly invaded the riorhts of

thy fellows-thou hast not planted corrodirior sorrow in

:4
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liei rts that loved, tliee-thou wilt not'leave in thy comm
rnunity after thou hast drawn thy last painful breath a

branded naine. No-poor rat! betwixt me and thee
thou art* the worthiest animal of us twain. Yes!" 'he
exclaimed, . with gloomy bitterness, I& rather would 1 be
this expiring rat that 1 have killed than what I am

His cell looked en a'court in the m idst of the prison.
The dull, unceasincr-.plash of rain on the stones,. came

with dismal mouotiny on bis ear, which, listened thirst.
incrly for some sotind -of life. The wind kept up a low.,

continuous moanincm. -A raven beloncrîna to the Aurn-
key. eve r-and anon startied the silent hour with its evil

boding croak;, and an"owl, whieh had found its way act
some secret hour to a tirne-worn part of the prison, de-
serted for thé. present, -and* bad builtits nest there, in a.
murderer's vacant aïd,-ruinous cell, echoed the notes of

the raven with lier own harsh shriek.
Thé Pirate drew a' bench under the window, and,

ruountincr on it lookedt-throucrh the. iron bars intolhe
court, whose tall confinéd'b'unds-.were rendéred imper-
fectly visible by"two lam . ps b'urnincydrearil one at each
end of the pavèd s pacé. 'The guard wa-s. not there.
Suddenly so'ethinom flitted past the window. The Pirate
was startIed'. His iniagnination bad been fairly roused
durin. the two precedinjý niorlits. He scarcely breathed,
scarce * ]y moved« a' finge r ; but there was no more fear in'

Iiis breast than served to.-impart keeùnesi to the thrilling:
ruxpectation with which he maintained bis watch.

Acrain there flitted 'somethin'ar past, swil't as au arro-w
,rom a bow-to the eveïýlike a beam of unearthly

wA t1hird time it carne,'and more palpably, bite gar.
wents rustIed agrâinst the window-bars but in tbe'
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twinkfinfr 'Of au éye the vision was goue àgain. The/
Pirate liaà rallied his firm naîure to its utmost t;trenkytW-

he kept his watch still. The guar&ýàppeared, paced thé
court awhile 'and passed out of sight The min, the
wind', the cry of the owl and raven, rereall the sounds

that could be distin' ished unkl the prise b" rune
two o'clock. Then the Pirate returned again'.tô his

slumbers.,
The next day brought bis children to his presence.

Clinton -wruna his hand in expressive silence, au --rer
tained it longg, while Jane threw berself dissol.ved in
tears on his neck, exclaiming in an agony of afflicticu-

0 father, has'it come to this!"
The-Pirate looked on both with a forebead contraetecl

in intense gloom, and, with compressed fips that sbowed
the workings of a beart wmng bj a thousand pangs.

Yes," my Jenny,"' he hoarsely arti.' ated, 'Il
lias come to this! 1 have disgraced you fur ever?'

Do not think of tbàt, father!M implored Jane.
all w ill yet be * ell if you should be acqùi tted at your

trial."'
If I shiould bè acquitted at m -trial, my love, I

know all'Will Ie weIL But 1 am fully convinced that
iny trial will have but one result.ý' He spoke in such
a manner that in his voice bis tender daughter heard
the, knell of all her hopes on his behalf.

A nd that iresult 1l" inquired Clinton.
Will be my death '-' firmly rejoined the Pîrate.

Jane instantly fainted.
Mat 4ve 1 done?' exclaimed lier father.

spoke too, abr u*ptIK Genfie sejul how will she beir
the event itself if she th's quails at the bare hearitý7

A
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of ît! Brina- that water, Nicholas! Carry her out into
the, air! Turnkey, open the door?'

She was carried out, and with the kind a- id of the rw
turnkey's wife recoveredý mon. A violent gust of tears

rolieved her overcharcred spirit, and she returned to, her
father.

My Jenny, you are but a coward, thouah yIoit-lived
with me so, loua- among a set of men who thoucrht no

more of life and death than of eatincr and sleep'tng
said the ý Pirate, seatincr her by his side, with a forced
smile, on a chair -hich the turnkey bad brouAt from,

bis own room. You are not', much of a'heroine,
Jenny,

My dear sir, Mrs. Markham is- warmly exerting
lierself on your behalf," said Clinton. We saw her
yesterday morning in Montreal,'whensbe told us thit
she had seen two of the passengérs who escaped from
the wreck of Barry's vessel at the saine time.w*ith my.
self, and their' testi'uy in your favour will be very
important. She had, also- seen the Pir#e Gilp-iu3, ileppear on yo r- bebalf fli le

is also to, a u at t'ial. On the
other band, Brien bas furnisbed the Governor with a

great many details of robberies, and, murders committed
by the band yo.u bave governed, for whose actions jrou
were -respousible, ancl bas daily introduced sonie of bis

companions to, bis Excellency, who is, furnishing the
advocate for the crown wîth a growing-mass of depo-

sitions bearin£r acrainst you. Still, I think the worst
that ii likel to, happeu, is your conviction as a Pirate,

andconsequent transportation to, Bermuda,,' or some.
other colony, in which case I audlady Ilester intend
to cro. with yqu, and-shall do al. in r to lighteu
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your exile, Your'present station, and tbe mitigating
circumstances which have attended vour erro'rs, will,, 1

confidently hope, dispose the autborities to, à1low yon
to dwell with us in the place of vour banislim'ent ; and

so, after al! we may ]ive to smile back upon the troubles
of these davs."

l'hope it may be so P' responded the Pirate, not
willinu to dani' his chîldren's sanguine hopes, though

lie could not share in thefu. When did vou hear that
1 was taken he asked,

Not till yesterday mornincr," answered Clinton,
î wheh. all Montreal was rln(y*tlg with the news. We

set out directly for Quebec, where Mrs. M'arkhani told
us vou were imprisoried, and reached bere last mid.
inicrht."

Jane now put to her father a thousand affectionate
-concerni-ngir hisinquir-les Ccommodati'ns, all which h.e

auswered with as much cheerfulness as be could com-
rnand, and more than emanated from bis heart, where,

alas! nothi-ncr but gloéta reigned. The gentle querist
%vatched bis looks výith solicitude, and their smiles did

not; entirely deceive ber. He -sighed involuntarily ýas
sbe kept ber eyes upon him, and, raisinrr his hand to

erlips, she Ejaculated
You are depressed in spirits, father!"

cl A little Jenny, and that 'may easily be pardoued
in a felon almost on the eve of the trial which is to de.
cide his fate." He smiled painful'v as he s "ohw P -e.

In' the melancholy silence that ens*ued, Clinton"s eyes
settled on the floor, and ail his couritenance assumed au
air of as much . depression as his father's.

You must not a1low vou-self to be infected wîth
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despondencye s."' said flie Pirate, more
buoyantly. Come, 1 wili hope the best with

Elère îs my defence, which 1 have drawn up-'Iook it
over, and tell rue if you tbink it clear and forcible
enOU«]1h.5ý

Clinton read it to Jane, while the Pirate paced
the cell, listeninom crltically to judcre of the efTect it was

Irikely to, produce in the court.
It appears to me unanswerable-ît mùsI carry con-

Viction with it to the hearts of every one!" said Clinton,
energetically. « '1ý1 1 will take down the heads for Mrs.

Markha-m, they will assist her to a clearer uriderstandl-
incr of your case. Lady, Hester promise& to write to
her as soon as Lhaël seen you?'

Whereïs Lady Hester now ?-and Mr. Lee 1"
In Private llodcrincrs beside the prison."
Let them come with you to-morrow ; I sball bave a

priest here who will unite your hands thèn. . You-must

not oppose mý wish-1 must see your ýmarriages over

.before my trial-, whieh comes on the day after. Then
whatever thé, result may. be I shall bave the satisfaction

of thinkincr that I donot léave you comfortless."

It is nearly time for your fritends to leave, Marquis,,"'

criel the turnkey ontside, knockincr at the door.

Prësentlv," returned the Pirate, Bv the, bye5
that man's brain," said.he, " is a whole library of prison

lezends and tradifions; he would cardle vour blood by
the hour, and make your hair to, stand on en'a. He fia--,
inoculated me with- the disease of superstition to sucil
a degree, as would.surprise you., Do you linow 1 -have
fancied that 1 bave seen soine supernatural appearances
here 1 At two oclock this morning somethiing passed
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My window, to my thought, fliree timese like a person
in a white ni,crht-drèss, but whether male or female 1
could not discern. And the n'icrht; before I had such
dreams as made me feel niyself like an i ' uhabitant of

another world-tbere was you too, Nicholas scari ncr me
out of my five senses.5>

No .....

You or your angel. As I opened my eyes on
awakinc out of sleep theré stood your figure beside me

-not in the dress vou at present wear, but. i n y our
former huntinor array, at the time when you g

rancred the
woods. A pale light was quiverinc, about vou.ID MY

cell hâd been in darkness, and as I lifted- m eyelidg, 1y
was surprised to see this.light, which was the first thing

that attracted my- notice. Your face looked chalky,
and thin, and melÏncholy, hut the al)l)earance. was be-
fore nie no loncrer than an instant, it Imssed completely
as the., turnýýev ol)ened the door and c;ime into*-meo

What it bétokens perhaps Jane can tell us."
0 it niust have been an illusion," ejactilated Jane.

A bëam -of týoonlicylitll some of vour own clothes hun(y
up, and an' excited imaeination, made up your viýsion,
depend on it.".

I do not know said Clinton, gravc-lý,-r, ýurnîiia a,_
shade paler. 1 am not a1together a/ sceptïë in. sucti

flainas.' Miltôn says-
'l Millions of sp7ritual matures walk the eaTtb,

Unseen both-when we'wake and when.we sleel);'

'Shakspeare saysý--

There are more thinp, inheaven and earth, Iloratio.
Thau are dreatnt of in vour P'hilÎïsophy;'

and the Bible, 1 believe.., frives-us toÂunderstand tljit re
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are surrounded'by spirits of a di fferent nature from our-
selves, both good and bad. These are higrh authorities

-I.cannot venture to di&r from« them."
The turnkey would have it that you had died some-

where about the timewhen I saw your figure, Nicholas,"'
said the Pirate, giving the conversation a pl'a'-ful turn.'

Are ou sure that you did not ? Are vou certain thaC
your veritable flesh and-blood i« beforé ine "!"e

am not coùsc*ous *of having made a journey to-
the shadesl," returned Clinton în the same tone. 111 And-

my spirit loderes so, comfortably in its presen-t habita.

tion', that Iam inclined to think it is the one it bas
always been used to. There comes aur. su'mmonir,
Jane."

Time- for visitors to, ga,'Marqu:tsdj" cried the tura.
key, throwing open the door.

1 shall ý take theee papers of yours with me, father,
and returnthem to-morrow," said Clinton, puiting the
Pirate's defence'inhis pocket;

,,'And remember the'priest, will be here," said the

Tirate pointedly an'd firmly- kissing bis daughtees cold
chSk as she -embraced him at parting.

41
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There we sate,,'in the communion
Of ir4prebangea vowe, which, with a'nîte
Of faith most rweet and-sacred, stamped our itnion.-
Fe* *were the living heairts which could unite
Like ours,
With such clése sympathies; for they had sprung

From linkea youth, and from the gentle might
Of eaAiest love, délayed and ' cherinhed long,' . 1

Whieh common hopes and fears made; like a tempest, ettong.lob

AIPTFtt a calmer night-, than -hé bad yet spent in the
-piii éüý the.. Piratearose. fioln' -Wsý,,bed to ' receive a priest

&bô ýadSeen invited' 'bis" çakinêd desire to bear biô
confession, and te 191paýLto.-Iimi reli"* structio*.
Unfortunately t4 man was not suitable to bis office,

inlie'ritincp4,ý fierce spirit of bigotry for every popish
form, without any of * the milàer and bolier traits of the

gospel,' wbich are fýund shîninar in all their intrinsie
loveliness in some - professors of -bis pompous faith.

Hence the Pirate, whose imagination more thau his
judament clung to catholicism, found little real benefit-

from the spiritual 'ex'ercise in which he was engaged.
However, he made a clean breast as far as bis crimes

-acrainst "'the laws were conSrned, and acknowledged
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himself-to bave broken àlP the Ten Commmdment3., he
,--jc>ined toô in the prayers of the priest, ' d answered

Amen to bis lormal exordium and peroration; but the
root of the mattei bad not been planted ïn bïm, and he
was still left at the mercy of bis wild and -wandering

thoughts. These soon presenteà to bim an awful idea
replete with fiacinaficm: he recoiled fremît, but it came

nmin -ý and again with ing force untiLhe grew1
familiar with i4 and enterhiSd the dangerous guest.

Seyde*àw6on! rither thau incur theod*um of
the scaffold! &YLdewwuý " er thin that it sho.uld

be evier said. to, my childre& Your -father was hung
Seydedrudion rather thau that my last moment;s

should be embittered by a vile rabblegatbered together
.to glut a brutish euriosity!" T-hus muttered thePirate,

wmpressing bis lips firmly, and folding bis' -ar*s on bis0 
«cc Brien,'youbreist in au attitude of calm resolution.

-shall not consummate my disgrace by brincring me' under
-the bands- of the executioner!-you sball not leait your.
self'by beholding me in that extremity of depadation!
I will cheat your prime hope, IeHow !.l will foil Ahee
there!"

Flavine thus said, be became silent, but bis eye an&
his countenance showed-the fierce workings of bis spirite

Presently they -too grew hushed, as it were, in thetr'
tone, and -then micrht you see in him

Gest«u proud =1 ccA,
&Bd loolm of îm,&4»ces Md =lm hataq
And sua deqmwm moclm itwdf wfth müm,

WfittS as cm, a seron.7

All this he threw off upon the entranc e of bis ýchfldîén
with. their in"ded partners for life.



-Mv dear Lady Hester!-Mr. Lee!.you arecome
11ope intending'to gratify my nearest wish?' These

were'bis fi rst words Io those -whom he -add-Med as they
fri ý dehip.

greeted him with the warmth of true en
We are," replied Arthur, unequivocally. 6,1 The

ceremony can be àfterwards performed by rny gran d.
father h'n we ail return to, the lodgé tocrether.'ý
Ah that will be a -happy da'y iladee'd!" ejacukted

Jane.
May we live -to see it P' exci inied C linton,', The

Pirate responded an empbafic Amen, -and then, spoke
witli the tu'rùkey # the door, who h

-broug t the p -iest
back to the cell (for be had e to -take dinner), andgo'n
the voun& lovers were soon united in the' indissoluble
bonds of hymen in that ill-omèned Place.'

As the priest was in the act of pronouncincr the closing
words of the ritual, a sudden gloom -darkened -thecell,
and a pexl of th-under reveiberated awfully through the
prison. Jane trembled. The Pirate was startléd. The
pýiest: crossedýhimself., To es

make the adverse influene
of the lou-r more impressive, the turnkeys raven 1 igghted
on the stone in wligch, the outer window bars were fixed,
and saluted the nerves, of the bridal company wkth
several loud croaks from her -bollow -beak." Licrht-

Éing -flashed vividly inlo -the cell every minute; tb.e
thiinder boomed., and burst, and -rumbled, and rattled,,.

with incessant violence-; then came down the rain as it
Imicrht bave doue in the -becrinnincr of the greai deluge-

not in a patterincr fall, -but rushing, swee ino,., smýolt-incr
1beadlong from, the beights of beaven to the pavement,
aud,rebonudincr upwards from it with the violence of
tbe contact.

ý1 î '
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,,"The elements'are 'more congenial with ni' fôrtunes-
-at present tban with yours," -m o'dily 'observed the Pi.
rate to the brides and brideorrooms. Joy is a brief

pri son guest. Nevertheless, may heaven ýbless your
marriages . with long vears of peace and 'liliss!"

A bright- beai 'of suffliorbt shot into the. cell, and
suddènly, exhilirated the spirits of the newly wedded.

The rain"ceased. *almost instantaneously. The raven
-flew off. The turnkefs wife bulig outside ber parlour

in the court a woodlark in a ýqage, which sumom so rich
-and joyous a strain as nothing'Could excel. It w ' as in-
expressibly touching. Jane weptquietly as she listened.
The Pirate iooked towa-rd the windo' with ý a softened

eye-and lip, wishinor that the black idea now coiled up
in bis soul had never be'en admitted there and loncrintr

forsome wise teacber to lead him to, the arms of bis
forsaken Maker. -The Pastor occurred to him. Jaràe

îs' excel and
bad often described bis benignity, bi lence,

-bis skill in liealing the wounds of the sorrow-stfick-en
andtbeguilty. He would have him sent for. Hewould

bave bis instructions thoucrh he was a Protestant
Perbaps they might brinihim peace.. He asked Mr.

Lee lo write and say'fbat it was bis -earInest desire to,
see him. Mr. Lee r;plied that he bad w'ritten to desire
'bis grandfather to come, and that he bad no doubt he

was on the road.
Clinton harkened to the bird'stouchincr nielod with

all bis rapt soul sittincr in his Eýves.""..
This is our hymeneal antheml, Heste,ýI. ,, said be.

Is it not, au incomparaýle one 1 Where, is n)'
1 Y pencil

1 must fix the feelings it creates in au impromptu verse
or two."
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With' gay rapidity he scraîched down a few'lîne,q,
and. carried awa'y with the tbrilling impulse of the mo-
nient,, sang them to, a low, old air, as the woodlark
-ceased her measure:-

Sing onI sing on! sweet bird,
In thy captivity;
Some who thy soni have heard

« Are prisoners like thee.
They weep to, hear thy strain,
Wooing them back again

Tô woodl ' ands fresh and free,
Where theý4 fj,ý!,eýt bird, 1 thould be.

Renew-'enew thy lay!.
0. bira, oËisoanng wing 1

Tholug: thou immured muet stay,
Yet, do not cease to sing 1

Thý voice l'O aunahine heardi
flowers turned to sound! Sweet bird

Sing! Full thoughts cannot meet
Outlet, save ih y* warblings s w*eet

That is all 1 coùld t'nanufacture," said tlie vo ca ES4
breakina of hi' mellow tones. The iead of my pen-
,cil broke as 1 was usina it, and 1 am not clever.enô'ugh

to éÔmpuse as 1 -Sincr. Ahl the woodlark beprins
agaiu.

The turnkey iptierrupted their enjoyrnent of its'song.
1 have. néws ýbr you, Marqiiis,"-.said he.-I' Yo'r

trial is put ofF for a week." ý zl

This w-ill -enable our lawyer . tQ'prepare better for
it said * Clinton, with gladness.

The lawyer'was the same'wiio had assisted the Pi.
rate to obtain his inheritance; bewas talented'. as well

as'honest-minded, and was throwing the whoie -of his
mental j*)owers .1nto the ca"se. He bad nry gone to
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Moutreal on purpose to have a secret interview with
Mrs'. Markham, and had taken wïth hîm' au outline of
the'Pirate's defence.

'14 He thought it likely that he migght return this af-ý
leruoon, in wbich, case'he *asto come to my Iôdgings

immediâtely," obser'ved'Clinton. We have much to
do togethèr befoire'yoû appear in court.

Nicholas, leave him to bis taàk," wbispèred the
Pirate, earnesfflyý cç_ Y o a have -a-wife-now'-who demands
your most délicaite and'wàtéljfàl tenderness. Her po-
Sition With regard 'tô ber -father' is pýïù ful the clond
whieh lowers over your f6itun e-*s"" àu'st niturally tendý to
depresâ ber; and, the. ùôvelty-of blér -togétbèr
with thé unexhirirating circumaUnéés thaï have'ýïttênflecl

it, will requiÈe -ait. .Yôtw- lover16 -C'e" ê ôf
fheîr uniamfortable -iùfîuën"c me -new0-: - For

heï- ëàkeF. - disiêmble - yow ow-n smxiëteeii.. - rîkie-»jroùr
Hester té, âý raore cheeffàI- -Iôdeng you- âày-; Yeu
hav eat ptésent and -fora- &y er', Wë -kt* lé"f eüst _àjý

co-néerns wholly to hi m wé hav 'spofÉew ùC

a villi situated, in--a*'beautiful spot,*"a'-Ih-tlë -without
Québec, and'thitber conducted. bis fair' bride.- -'Close
bylÎhe -romàùtïc' recesses. of - a- wobd -iuv'ited theïr bteps,
relièved by a 'fusion -of lucid streàm-*-aùd'tpekline.

wàter alls, leaping and dancing from rock to rock among
green and-yè1low moss and banks wh*eh retained.- thev'

,ý,erdure all -the year. To this'lovely and ý retireds*A
they often went, 'happyý--sdpremely - happy--in - eaéh
otbers con6dence, estèem, ýnd, passionaté-love. - Cliüton

fook suck pains to ýbu up his wifés lhopts hieOY 
"0 'Lfather's de-stiny, tbat he not only :suer-eede,.,,l raising
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them lo a pitch, hardly warranted by the stubborn faob,
of the-case a-s viewed by calm reason, but bis 'wn'ýlso.
Both persuaded theniselves that he would meef with a

fî punishment more moderate thau transportation. They
entertained littleý doubt too, that what iznpýîsonment;

tnicrht; be decreed hffl would be for a limitedterm, and
that bis estates would be allowed to remaîn in the pos-
session of bis family.

Jane was less deceived by imagination ber, brod.
ther and sister-in-law. She was almost constantly with
ber father during the hours allowed for the visitsof

Î 1 friends by the prison regalations, when from bis manner,
and frorà words bez.occasionally ]et fall, she could not
but perceive that hé was anticipatilma the worst. Le

ýdid so likeýwise. Instmeted and supported, however,
the sensible xise rose

cou' Is of ber buaband, sheY.
ýuperîor to the indulgence of ber own feelings, and by
the. elevated tone of ber conversation, stro-e to inspire
he parent with -such, boly thoughts as might illumine

soul in thé dath-eà*t bours that -could befalL -With
that she greýr el

such a parpose it was no wonder oquent,
f ber earnest

that ber words fell with a subtle Ére rom
lips,. and that the extreme milduess which- -was wont to

characterise ber gestures y' ded to a chastened enthu-
siasm such as the, meekest ancrel need not have blusbed

to own. Arthur listened to ber with the approyal of
Ihe Christian, and the fond admiration of the lover, OC-
casionally seconding ber by Ws own judicious and un-.
answerable araumeuts.

The third clay after their bridal, they were, with the
Pirate when the priest entered the cell, and, rather in a

surly way, warned the Pirate from boldincr too manv
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conferences W'ith hîs heret*-cal frie'ds. Ile took no
furthet-ý-notice of the two present than by a very un.

courtleous scow]. tèmpered with the slightest possible

inovement of the head. After questionipa his penitent
something abruptly concerning his performance of the

acte-of penance he bad pres.ciribed to bim-,which bavia"
been somewhat length s bad been but re--

y and ricrorou
missly performed, and tellince hi-M be sbould come to
confeu him again irlien hé was alone, we't out, scowling
on the Young Protéstan%* as athisentranée....

1 should be very glýd _if my grandfather bad ar-
ri ved,"* said Ja'e;* Il Ï md*t think, father, you would

better like his counsels th-an those of. this priést,"-
,&NÔ t now,'5 said the Piraté, evàsively. -1. bave
lived atatholic, I believe riiýùSt die a Catbolie.,

Believe me, Marquis, 1 know thelgreat powerwhich -
long chéfisbed opinions acquire over us, said Mr. Lee;

but périnit me to sa tbat it is the. proper* work of
reason, relvin& upon that divine aàistance which is lib-

eral.13v-promised for her aid, to dispute their swaý, when
convinced that it is to the prejudice of the soul they» re-
tain it."'

Of course," rejoined the Piràte'...obstinateIv clincy-
ing to his prejudices in opposition to dawnina'con'-vi*c-
tions in fatour of a simpler and less s ' ensuous .fai th, a 1 ÜA

speaking testily, 41 and were 'the ties which bind me. to
my faith those of reason onl *, I micrht be inclined to,
rend them, away; but itis not so. You'. must spéak to
me no more on tbis subjéct." èè

This interdict sealed the lips oÉ botb. Their'disap.
pointment-was great, but they strove to bide it; converied

abont ancient Tôby wîth the Pirate, dilated on several
4 a 1ý



remarkable passages of the decéased, mariners life, and
afterwards withdrew.

As they were passin across the court they again saiv
the priest. Ile'was conversing with a Çatbolie P!isoner

who h' d ' been al lowed to take the air here 'daily.on
account of weak health. The father threw a frowning

emiance toward twý pair' and said with'vir:q4enc' to tbe
man beside him, loud enouah for theM to bear-

T Here ' stalks ab
j Sy road in our once Catholie Cana(la

w*th a bold fàcea, By Jesu"s mother,,ýiendJt was dif-
ferent in the worthy day' oUour g9od forefathers

Would'we bad'such days now !M'
ii,,ud iUwe bad said Àrthur to his -bride Who

shud(lered at the priegesP'er.secutÎncr tone, tbis inan
would be' the readiest to lia t the fun

Oh neral pyres, of Pro.&
testant mart rs. What a fe rIýI scourge is ill-directed
zeal

Enterina their 1 daingsbe-5ide the prison, the same
4hey had occupied before their marriage, Peborah Ibrexv

-herseIf into Janes arms and kissecl lier without c(.re..
mony.

0 my darliti Iliss Jane?' she sobbed 1 wish voùý
joy with all my heart and that's as thrue a word as
ever 1 said in'my'life. God bless voir for ever -Ind Sour

llusband foo Little 1 thoucrht to see tlie,-dav irlien voti
two would'be man and»wife. Yet 111 bé bound tlhere

were never two better matched in the orld.
forgive my freedom 'its the rault of my beert 1 am

SO clad to see vou rnarried,--l could cry a day and a

Men Arthur liad shakery ber ixarmly by the band,
he poured out abrimming glass of wine and- handed it

ois THR'CANADIAN GIRL.
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to lier, c'ôrdi'Ily sm'li"ir' -as ýe exclaiU1eàý1 b"raîn it,
Debby

Týat'l W'ill NIr. lièë, aud lave uot a dro*' Heres
Èap piu'è ]on ge lire, and mny Lo

to your bealtb, ss, and rd

ýdarquisi freedoni!")"

11c In retum 1 wish yqu may yet meêt with 0"UII*Y,
and find hi * anxîous and able to atone for his past iu-

constaucy,"'

Sûîall.-hope, of tha*t,',", ejacula'ed Deborah, her crgod'

humoured face turning réd'all, over. %Î1 won't,'t.ell

a lie about it-ý-I shouldn't be mig4ty. sorrY. Mr. Lpe, if
_àbou >And'ý-btus not

thinrrs were to 'come t in t at way.

ait(ý,cretlier unlikely,.""

Oh' you bave seen him -iben!"'
Tha't 1 liavn"t. . 1 havé héa'rd of him tlloùoli."

LeC. us ý hear the how -&nd wbere Pèbbv,*' cried

Jj1ieý with interest.

Yon must know, da!lin Miss Jaûe-"

Or Mrs. Jane',,',' Mterfru"ptçd, Arthur, archly.

1 bea a thoüsand, pardons. Och but l'in alivays,

blunderinop; I wouldn't; be Irish else. Well myda*li'

Mrs. Lee, -as 1 was saying, a little before the Marquis

ivas taken, 1 spies one of my own country at work in

the lifflo temple where the lisÎ'Marqii*LS and Mareh«inls's'

was to be bziried. Up goes. 1* to, him 'as bé was polishin

a bloclu of marble and asks hâû news from dàflin

0111d Ireland in- bis mother toucrue. Down 'dro'Ps his.
tool. He wringgs iny band almost -oÈ-ý-and' kisses me

intô the bargin witbout asking lave. & And is it yon

ver own sIlf, isiv Debbyl?.-saysbe. ",And-isthatyou',,
s out a cryin.

OIR(ýilly! says L A nd so L6râs"

Yon said vou haci nüt.,Seen'hi'm",,,
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Sure, M.rs. Lee, he wasý on altered, 1 might. well
say that same. He was like another man intirely'!"

Deborah. îs the same asever," remarked Arthur,
amused. She. still retains ber own peculiari notions

of truth and :falsehood. -, But pray, Débby, *hat said
your inconstant of bis wife 1""
He nivir was married at all," answered the Irish

9irl with a beamincr look of pleasuie. II& 'Twas all "a
mistake. 1 will tell you about it anothertime, maybe?"

But ý-is it a match between 'r' asked Arth'r.
is," was tbê off-hand ply. But

Maybe it Xe
wberes my y0un j; lord, and bis new' lady 1-1 long to,

see them!"
Informed where they lodged, sbe went to pay them.

ber warm-bearted congratln&que ons, and returned. the
saine evening.,

If I am not almost lightmlbeaded witb'the wine Mr.
Lee and my young-,IoM bave given me thisý day
wish I may nivir see you y lady! But what do

you thinli ?-Roberts, my -Ijord-Marquii' valet, was
d says he, Dçb

there at the villa an by, there bu been
the Eàrl of Wilton bere to-day, and my la4y aud lie
bas had hicrh words-he bas gone ot in. puch,a tff'! As
I opened the door for him says Rob' s3 tlie Eari

jr -1 shall ivir be mysilf ag4*n!-m*muttered to himsilf ni
elaest daughter manied to the son of a public fillen 11,

St. Pâtrick'defind me! who would have thought it!
ts& 0 iýndeed, Mr. Rober says 1, & did the Barl tal

'ke tbat? Why he owýd hîs lifé, and bis yount-Y t,e
daughters life into the barein, to that same filleù, so
ies not, very purty in hiýx4 at-all-at-all, to talk 8*0

_fk to him that sa" the gly
Filleni iudeéd! Bad 14 id

MM M
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word! The Marquis is no more of a filen he.,himm
silf,, barring. his having -. been Captaiù'of "a, Pirate-shipý

which nobody eau 4u..'
Did you hear whether brother saw the iarl 1"

asked Jane.
&I Yis indeed he did, my hdy. But the Barl wGuld

not spake to my, young... lord..,, ma ïn coum My Young, ,
Jlorâ wouldn't spake to the Barl. Sure enough nébody

eau blamé him. for thaC
I am to suppose this'scène look pýace- -beforepu

reached the v*illa?"À
It was ne scene at -alt for they didWt -spake, my..

lady. Lady Hestees eyes were red as if she -had, bçea
cryin. My young lord was saying all that he iver

could to cheer herý Roberts tould me that the Eail
had arived ouly yisterday frôm Toronto td be & witness

aginst my I»iýd-Marqm'*s at the triaL Bad luck to his
good-for-nothie arran Mr* Roberts? says 1. It

would b ive been ýa good job, for the Marquis, if he bad
]et the FAd drown on e Brie inistead of pic-king'him
out of it whm he diV Says Roberts, says he, I que
Bay iêls 'a very ungrateful return- on the BarPs part."

Troùý 1 th.ilak so,, Mr. Roberts, says---.?
Débmh vu - getting too 'loquacious Jane inter.

rupted her-
YOU héard nothing of Iady Iéetitia
That I did. She is in this town with ber governew..

Roberts says, says hee f, Debbys this is whit ý eut my
lady to the beart more than any thing éIseý her sister is
not to see her or write to ber?'-,' Crue[ indeed, Robettç

says I. But how do you knov Out P VAY.Iy says
he, 1- was called inu *e when the
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oncel said she,. looking at hîm -piteôusly.'; ---The'
«E, aif ëaté 'het'-a àýbS't' -ie'rr*liblë bd say

à1àüý wm NO"'
he; if Letitià comes to' see you, writes to you, ci' hé1dà

a-ny in w YO li otiaer
tercourse' ifi, u *h-aWëve eàll o li

in mei. ft ore is ýyery.
ave fathèr' Lý-the

no on î haïé aý 1àt1îiý; m, ine Y9
lord comes out',anà says he, pTo'â1ý;
na ri 'M'Cly Come -a -tim'e iffheù- lie will- re,*«r'ét

his present animôýsity.,' So. he leads he ' bi k'ýinto the
r ac'iù aùd th'é'tà'r%i;'go'es aWayWïthou givii

SO' much as- 'ne'ý "'od-bye.
It waà too laté,in 't'-he"fdàý'Y 'ý' r"";'Deýboràh t'a Ivriât the
rate, but on- thê mbrrow ghe as n p isô 'àt n àr!y

t ýf
bour,'aàd'ýga'é héîýiha'stee a very'p"atiiculàr accoun 0
all that liad pas'se*d- aÎ' Ëo'ipgýýr!y,ýe m"ýo'itit-- -since he la it.

a liàndà ýof-éiv' Âhe
The -estl'te,,"*is inûe, if o cers, âÙ4
servants ee>, rrëst 'Üntil e pte'cèdintr

morning, Yibený 1 ey wîere.reniovîed'to- u a pre.

p aratiôà totthe'tria", 1, an'id''ý'a-1lo'-we'd théir 'rréëî om ùPon
ifiti' Déborah: hâd eté t 'où'gh>i b

proper, r sponsibi es
the làwYer likel efdi -WethëW ";"thb*sèidé

y prove an us on
def

of the « é de.

Yf The Pastor had not arrived up to the last dây'pr-êvïous
-A second lettér had

't' that appointed, f thë trïal,

been (11'spàt*lïë(t- to Iiiiii, and'-hîs'àrrivýi was' hourly and
-by t1i' ýiýàt -éliiidr'

anzio'usly''loolied for e e à'd his en, Who

al' concurred inlhe lëa'r ihat h-é "bad- b*ên detaiu»'ed by

-cb pu ory

Clinta' hàd. receivè 'Is notice fro m theýCSe
-t- tee r' the pr "CUÏÎ" ôn w'Üld be subje ed
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to a close exam*natîou by the counsel for the crown,
his ow'n written accusation forming the basis of the se-
Y eral indictuients agai1ýst the prisoner.

Mrs. and the Goyernor were arrived at one
of the hotels in the city, and were în constant commu-
nication with the Bail and lefitia. The good lady paid
one privatevisit to Lady Hester and Rnton to congra-

tulate them on th ,u'"'» t-à-"assure them of her
eïr nion,: -and

heartfelt- participation,,, in their anxiefies for -the Mai-
(j Uls.

Thev parted w'dh the uxpremyo query----l" When we
ineet again wiU -it be in sorSw or M» joy



CHAPTER XXXVIO
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Between the mfing of a dreadful. thing
And the first motitm aU the interim is
Like a phantannu, or a bMeotu dream
The genim md the mortil
Are thm in 000ma. mi the atme or Ma%
Lïke to a hule khqOkwý m9m thm
The natm of m

Tait Pirate on this day was. eng -"With the Most
"premive reflecfions. His eyes were êbserved to be
bloodshot 'nd rollincr-theîr lids swollen-his largire

f 'Wa ged-h
forebead deeply urrowed-his nostrils e. r is
lips whit*

hile alone h 'walked gly to and fro his
frequently sbzün,&*, and breathing forth such exclamalm

tions as these, véhemenfly..
Just come to a noble naîne and kheritance, and

now to die so infamously! Ob, dreadful! Only a few
"Ws fiendi'h' will be on my

dais and the ban. à gppe
neck.1 the people will boot and exult about me! my
eyes wiU be blinded! tbe drop will be drawn frffin un»
der my feet! my, death-strutrgles will be hailed with
'huzzas! Oh the whole sS, ne lis pictured before me .1, 1
sée,1 feel, all its borror.! And shalH endure it Nô 1

Aý1
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1-amr -w.llýIL exècufion cçf my, eûtence shill be
.inticipaW. But-how-but--ho' Nà îneans hâvýe yet

themselves-tomymind. The tùrùkeyý!---shàll
1 try. hira 1 will it be safà ? ý Let -inè think.- - ?4y old ac-

quaihtance, that raseil àt- the Bùffalo-1-ùiai' Yes,*yésI
kme. tbe way."

The turùkey brought- in bis tea, and, as fie usu ally
(4à) lintrered--a littlélo- talk of thé wéather, and news
connécted-withthë pr-iso-n'affa*rs.

4 CE Are yôu rich ?" asked the Pirate in a careless xà7,-- Y-tever coidd- bav' màadeRiýbj Marquis -No. -, Wha à
you thin-k 1 was, riéh-1 I.hâ"vê a large family, four sons
and three daughtèrt -théy,-.këêp,'-a. poor, I can tell
you. My salary here isnt so good as you might think. -
1 Somotim« ânCy Lought to havý,more, CGDÈ*dering I
am so, ol& a se-vaùt.. My'dame oftec* says so. But
what cap? t;bb,-ýc*mWAîu9tý be- endueéd? The g' o'vé' or
wont give me any.obre.!"

suppose you w ve nù objection tûOuld ha ëam
fifty dëtlâm în,,- ad ýh"f Wiy 1"',,

-ln--*in.-honest, w ýI should lict. ce rtaiilly.
Only wish I bad, the' oÉoitunity Fifty

put my youngest.boy to a, good tm-de, aùd- fatniàb, hi mi
I-,ýhàtvêgôtIiâ bï-otheir*sý-,*P'PrgL>rïtiëe&,,-»-but*I

Yôù-,ýare an-'F kùc«';-, but per
understand French Ile

(-,-No, Marquis, I dont. àé#er'ý fi-ed e Fiench
-ithonerh 1 ý ilà bme iü'ý tbë;thiek'ef-tlWëte on- e

iffleof it-I-M

4
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Perhai)s you-cau rléad, thisV' The.Pitateproduced
fiolded note and 'held the, superscription. belbre the

turnkey, who put on his spectacles,, and commencêd
speilingm it word by word with. a good deal of patience.

1,1 M. ' Andre,'Buffalp, Inn, -St. Catherine Square. That
is the English of it, Marquïs," said he, at list

Ricrht, Yqu are to understanct that M. Andre is
a-il old ' friend of mine, and this note 1 have-written for
'him. The contentg are French-you. can make them
out 1-hope."

.Il I will try, Marquis." He clommenced his tisk, and
%vent th'rO'-uah it perseveringly,, aided by,

.,the prisoner,
who helped him to a tolerable comprehensi*on of the

f ,Y,,Ou wish this, old -friend of Yours, Marquis --to: ý re-
,ye with, this note. a waich and sealg, on condition -that

he sends for, my use -a . doien.- of the.,, in»kéeperi; bést
wi ne i n return for my kin du ess to yoïk

That is exactly right."
I am bound to thank you, Marquis -auct, ,when 1

dink.,,yo'ur heald) out of 1bem isball, wisb you,a.,çlear
a,çquittance beforeiudsre and jury,"

Tbe rest of the note.".
.111.1,am.comingto.it.,..,,,An(l.you.requestM.Andre,to,,

tend by my hand a bottlefull.,.,of a touic wine, çqmposed
according. to a. rocelipt of is-what are

these wordst, Marquis
,Au excellept ý rest,ùrative."ý,
An excellentrestorativqf- Y.o to take it while

V*Jur trial is. g-oing-oý4e. YÇry WOUýXarquis, 1-have read,
t.he note. I suppose,- jQe e* -Ao, getit , ta.ken for
you to M. Andre. 1 have no great objection, tbough

Oum



î 0f it 'etýë,knýôwn- 1 might-Iose - myplace. can' senctest ýcrir11With, itý this téniî z.d)$,y Voang e Il%V 
*Do so, and gi ' ve her a new Sunday. froeefo.r ber

pains. This is but a trifl*ng- favour,ý turnkéy, as it may
seeiný alfd 1 am williù to, pay high for it-but the truth

yis. ou bave been obligincr to me since 1 have been
undee your care,- and' 1 ýý wisfi to, , re'ard you. Bý

way; fri,èùd, thaugh this* îs but trivial affiâ, yet'for
YOUT own saké.- -you wi ' 1-1 -ýcoüfine - the, knowledge of ît- to

ourselves. > ýPerhaps'yôu bid betteýr' say 'othing offt tôyour ývn youeveù ùntil you- -have- the wîùe in, then
may'bribeý her- with soiné of it to be'eautîous."'

Womèn -never, eep séciek 4 ýMarquis," said the

gratiliedi - turnkey, with brewd smile. No, no, 1
sbail tell her nothing. about it. 'Theïe will 4 tbe*wine

Ztilýd ýthe fifty dollars, and 1 snail s'ay you have madé me
a present ôf them, tnâee.a'll.ý - My littlé girl is playiùg
in the rourt'now, finish the note,-sir, 1 will- give A to
her * at, once."

The Pirate wrote a few additiolmal words and again
presënted.it ta the, tâmkeý--,éyéing ni with a covert

glance of penetration ' 'as the latter brougbt his spectacles
to bear upon.the conclusion'of the page.

ce I can't make out -this said the man. Sal-
sa1ara-ý-sa1fra-w1hat is it

The ' Pirate bolldly read --the naînes of sereral pOýsoUoUS
ingièdients for his imlié wine.

Well, 1 suppose it's all right fasten the note up.'
I never beed -of those things you bave *rîtten down.-
but 1 suppose they are all very- good."

Admirable medicine' for my purpose, friîe»ý," re-
tumee the Pirate with mar*vellous steadiness, Here



jý!,»e..,w.atch. Remeviber you, are not to give it natil
the bottles bave been, dçlivered to you. He wj.11 bring
thetn to, your room."

And the' do' rs 1" said the turnkçy.) going-
Depend upgn having th.em, when 1 r ceive the tp

wine.
4way goes the turnke , supposipg that he was gaiug.y

to, do himself a benofit at -no one s expç»so The n'Pte,
bad been shown to him with such opçuness, that au,V
misgiýviners he migM b ave, been . likely -to', ý entertain re.
garding the err4 be was upqp were completely dý
arined. The. Marquis. looked ill, and wbat wag more

likely than, that this medicine be had writtenlto bis friend
-ad doue, bim od formerly and would be li4eý1j to

do him good aggain?
The little girl was dispatched with the note, and re-

turned with au answer.,in French. forthe Marquis, which
theturnkey, afier he bad made outall that he could of

it to assure himself that all was r4ght, took to Îhe cell
rate smiled with

'rhe Pi -stem satisfaction as he'seau'ed
t

m. Anare wdl. bring the medicit)e'for bis rriend
after dark to the ýurîkey's.-rooms, and receive the watçh
auël seals. The dozen of wine wÎ11 be broucrht at the
saine time as

b4t they are Îrst-rate, importations, and
M. Andre'is at present short of he feels Iiimsol.f,

A- under the very uncomfortable necessity of requestiiicr
tbat five louis-d'ors be 1)aid for them on deliverv."

Your friend writes. raîher coollv, ]ýlarquis,"
served tb e* turnkey. a little surprised.

'0 it is. his waY--ý-he i4 an odd f 1ç low,"' .,rç'urned, the

Tlg!Z. CASAP14iN fflàm
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Pîîrste,ý; WbIulate, -but kiù&- -, hearte& , Ilwe f, -âe
louiowdlors for him. 1 hope the wine WUI Pl«se jOUéý"

You are very generous."
Bring the medicine to me 'as. won.'as ever YOU get

turnkey.""
Marquis'.

Amd theu therewill - be -the fifty dollâm for you -to
elothe and apprenfice your adnýwith."

true-many thank to jou 1"
The man disappeared --once mom In hit -

the Pirate had * ed theà»t absolute selff-mastery,
He had been calm and cheerful to a *ouder. Now.be
change& . His mind was on -the rack, until thê realp-

péamnce of the " turakey.- , He did not. flinch from, his
dread intentions; every moment saw his resolutions more
kuit to them, he ouly faared their by
disdovery,

en p'rivateer in his ser.
X Andre had be formerlY,&"

,Vice,ý but for some time past, had been living as -a PM-
tised gamester in Quebm The Pirate had seen, him

oùly a short time before his arrest,'and M; Andre had
laughingly 'promi'sed that if the Marquis -should get

crîbbed," he bad, ouly to send'-to him for a dose of
poisoia and it should be at h is service with ý all the plea-
sure in the world.

X Audre was jegacîous euough. He knew well, the
pride, of the Pirate, and, M' roaking th is - offer, he had'the

fuilest ýconviction that it would bé accepted mine day or
othei, and produce him a -golden advantage.

Wheu the turnkeys little girl, broùcrht, the note to
him, he at once sa « wthrough the contrivanée,

-,promise'. - It ihapp-e'ecMembérèd hie 0" uý %te
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wouldbave it, that he'ha& very -unliteky in; -Mo
lately, -hàvÎng been expelled two Slebvated

gaming resorts for using loaded dice an& marked,'cï]rds,
hence-,:- he -was particularly needy at present 1-N" all bis

superfluous clothes had been couverted in-to, mea4ý and
drink, and lodging, by the process of pledgi'g - bis

,;gilt chain . was still exhibited, but,ý alu 1 no '-aich . re.
maîned thereuuto',&pp'e,,ded-; his dress coM sfill gl«ied
in the moit fashionable cut, but it wu -- t oidest -one

very threadbare ; bis shirts were reducedto ruffles.-
wristbands, and collars; -hisshowy evening wa.ifïtcSà

to -one that was double-breasted, -of shabby.chêck ý;'while
bis bat was completely destitute of wiool.

Under these pressing cir ces heý proceeded,
without Pity or remorse, -to obtain, ý the fatal d

.the Pirate-desired, ý and wheu . dairkiness closed' ater-' the
prison, presented himself at the turnkeys doorwith.'it
under bis élosk. The little girl whô -bad -biýought-- the
Pir ' ate's note to, him opened the door, and., seeimg wbo
it was, nodded ber bead very knowinaly, for sbe 'as
proud of being trusted with any thincr like a secret -by
ber father, and whispered

If,'Yotï please, sir, give me the bottle,. and 1, W'ili
carry ît to my father."
-.. ,Noe noe my pretty Ilittle gîrl,") said the wary gen-

tieman, 111 go you first. to your -father and tell hi M' to
bnîng the wa*teh and seals-4e will understend wbîtýlý,o

.mean.
Very well, sir; ouly please to come inand isit, d'own.

inthis little kitéheu here till I come back-1 shan"t be

She was no longer. The turnkey came whh- ber,



Sâcotiý1avèvbrought 'the. mèdicine, for,ý,-,your Old
friend the poor Marq'u-*sl."

Hére- it isel> said M. Andre, setting'..on. a tâble a
wine bottle, 'Il and much good may ît -do -bime-- It -is

prime, -tuf. Whoever drinks of it once will, ail nothine.,

after."
114 Is it-so goo'd? Really 1 1 should like to taste itl"

said the turnkeýy, b7ôldin"* the bottlë to the light with
some euriosîtyo

I wouldn7t advise it," observed .the gentlemanl,
drily. It might not agreeýwith you."

41- 1 thought you said it would cure every, person5s
Complaints M

,'Su it will-hem !-one way or other---;.bemý«! Ob-
serve 'DOW, if it aorreé witb a person itproves his cure --by

inakiug him live long, (always supposingr he does not

conie to be han cred) ; if it do not agree w ith a person,
it proyes his cure too, for it rids him of all diseases by
.kilâng him"

;.."',Avery sipelar tonie wine, sir. Has your friend,
often-takenît before do yo' know ?I'
1 sbotild, imagine that -he has not.. answered *the

gentleman,- smiling jocosely. Il It is., rather too. powerful
inîts consequences. to be Aen indulged in. It is not * like

the Wine, 1 shall bave the honour of introducing to your
»Oticeý', Mr. Turnkey, that a man may enjoy again and

again with. ùnabated delight Allow me to do myself
fhe_,pIeasureý of drinkiý19, the bea'Itbs of yoursélf and

Ikwil -in it -this, evenina 1 -love good company such
as yours, sir,'exceedin,alyl,>$

1 shall'be much,.flattered I am sure, sir, if yeu will
comýe- aud-,,takýe.ýsu me at'nine- Then we wili



empty a boffle topâere The Marquà toid mu ho W
ordered*. a dozen of thè best for me."

With'the, greatest easure in the vrorld, Mr.
Turùkey. , Permit me teinform, you that I *esp the

Preteusions of empty pride. 1 am at any ser.
vice, sir. 1 would dine, or siup, or- breakfast, or tea, or
(Irink ale or-,Wiue,, or any'ýbýr liquor, with the poorest
man of my acquaintauce who was merry. Sir, I love

good company exceedin 'ly and 1 can see that yoià are'
such-I eau see it in your eye, sir-and 1 wiU ëome to

supper with ýou at your own timè., and jou shail sing
me a Song,,aud tell me some of your best jokes.".

Pecrgy," said the tuinkey to bis little daught«,
go and tell ygar mother to dieh up a prime supper

Ibr me and tbis gentleman as scou as abe eau. Mon"
seer.. you will fetch the Wine, &Bd while you ' are gone

Peggy shall light a îre in* ml parlour and spread the
table cloth."

Bravo,. my fine fellow 'You are just the hearty
old sou 11 lîke 1" exclamed -the gratified Andre, charm ed
at the p!oép'ect or ân _evenineý- -gratuitous entertainfe., -
ment, But w>here are the wateb and seab r

They were handed over to him, together. with tbelouis ad,»-d"ors for the dozen of wîne, with which our
venturer departed. On the outoide of the door policy

began to whisper that uo farther profit wu to be reaped-
from' the atair, He bad the watch and gcdd, but if ho

bought the. wîue he- should hav'e -to p àrt with a C01W
siderable portion of thegold-a thought not ïo be cW

*sh -éd. for a moment. M. Andre pulled his *bat over
his brows in -a decisive manner, drew his cloak close up

6to bis chin, turued off inte a bye. atreet entered a
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i»kçted with sharpers, and emerged no more into tnè
open air until the sun ' had again risen and had ascended
far up the eastern sky.

The turnkey brought Ahe poiéon to'ïbe Pirate, who
then, put into bis band a note for 'fifty dollars, to.

gether with a breutp*n containing a sione of value,
Whîchq" said bel, -.I"ahould be.coneemned at -My

approaching trial, you must look upo'n as a -dying man's
token of acknowledgamt for the kindness ýwith which
you have-softened the rugged hours of edreary conqs
finement" IN

The turnkey vas affected by these worâ
Ah, poor 9mtieman!" sighed hé, a.s be alked back

through the wards on bis way to the sttpper,, "Il he is
not long for this vorld,. 1 eau see. He bas bad deathm.
tokens more than once.- ' EW heip hinâ at the worst
He is a generous..uobtemîn. * Perhapri be would have.
done 'more good if Ie had live&'tlban ever be did harm.
A Pirate tbey say he bas been. .WeIl 1 doni't think, for

my part he ever could hare been a very cruel. one,* 1
hope. to my heart bp ma,y e off!"

Arrîved in owp snug parlour, ýýwhere hié little 'ÏA
was 'tiffin«r wîth a pair of bèllows at a stove half full of
burnîncy chips and coals, he bastily inquired ;f the genm

fleman bad come back with the winç -Md if inotheï -bad
all .. ready.

The anbwer was satisfactory with i9gard to thes4pper,
ý-%but no gentleman had. made his appearance yet with- the

dosen of wine.
He wil 1 be here preseùtlv," saîd the turnkey, settl i a

in-for a *ovial evening. Light up two mould candles
my liffle, crirl, and let me haie a pipe to pass iway the
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dîne till lie SmS. Poo, Marquis- 1 how I do seem, t*
feel -for him P'

Silpper lime came, and the supper with it, the candles
burît brightly, so, did the fire--but no wine-no geulu

I"v'il Mep to the in," said the tumkey, ît is
not five minutes walk. Keep. the soup. bot.1-t

He came busk without the pudeman. M. Andre
bad not returned to thi ian--h" not purcbased any
%V-i» of the landlorde

114And they tell me," said the turnkey to bis wite,
with a ve red faee,,," that, he à a- sSundrel, who lives

by. gaming, and ce, gentlému at ali 1 It is very gTange.
1 will go and speak to the -Marquis klereýtly, and knov

\\ý,Vhat that étuff woo in the bottle 1 carried to hime
Why what do YOU think it vmo'P' »ked hl*. vue*

Pois» was the Wei alamw.

ir
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rhe multitude vu guing bilently; 4b

Aixt m the Culpritymeïl vîth danatiom luitu.
Tempered dWWn iu bit unaltering aye,

)Iîzed with a quiet mile, dmme

Sisay approach te lke wu Crowded witb a
.4ense mass of people. kola the fmt, dava of lîaht,/ ''où the
-day oUthe trial. The «se excited an interest unpami.
lèled in C»ada. The noble and ancient family ftora
,which the _ prisoner wu * descended, ind the munifiSut
band with which he ha& euttered blemîngs -on the poïor
and needy since hu*'adoption of bis inherit»ce, moved
the multitude strongly in hie fivour, especially. the

Pre'neh-Canadia's, who were more sealouè for the
Isonoùr of their old nýl;lity t1ban for the strict admiuîslm
tration of British 'usfice, to the wortlh of which, indeed,

they were lîttle alî",. élinging rather to-t'he old toms
of society as they existed'under the feudal:srtem.

All the tenants of Rougemont and most ýof théïr clau,
4the habîtans, or'small farmers, ýresidentr;ouud albout

hadleft tlhi-kir rcsl^)eetive employments and hastened to
Oýtip!lfsr, anxiolisla learn, au sonn as ît tihntild be. given,
the devisiôn of 111,c Ev(,kSýk J114ge, wb*cli was to decide
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the fate of the seignior whom tbey greatly bonoured lof
the salie of his brave French ancestors, and wbom they

bad begun truly to, love fot bis own nobleness of dis.
position. These persoüs, with qùick and ardent-tem-
peraments legibly wrîtteû on their saddened counte-

haùces, were gathend togeibet close to the place w herèin
the trial was goincr on, and 'as varying news reached

their eager ears fîom persous pasting in and out relative"
to the progress'of the case,.the li-veliest feelings of hope
and apprebension, joy and gloom, becaï-ine apparent in
the workings, of their dark features, and- in their viva-
cious gestures,

The British-Canadians were far indeed fro"m abaring
in the bigh-wrought. and romantic sentiments of their'
neighbours.* In all the prïde of supe*or euli,h.tenment
ibey looked down with dudain on tbem as enslaved
to ignorant prejudices, and took a mean pleasure iu the

humbling of one of their most venerated families on the
present occasion, auticipating the publie hancring of-the
seignior Marquis with manifest delicyht

The wags. among the latter,, party could not let so-
excellent an opportunit for annoying thé French pass,
they soon began to taunt thern in a manner most

hi -spîrited habitans returned looks of keenest
wrath, but for some time unau imously.-restrained them-

selves from givincr any other utterance to, their feelinas.-
The Encriish, instead of Allowing themselves to be
taugbt by thîs noble forbearance, only grew the more
insolent. It was not in',nature to endure more. A atout

faýýer in grey'eapotand ýonnet iku, begau the retort
by an\argument baculinum, as logicians say, which' ai-

lenced his wordy assailant by knockincy him down. This
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ivas the commencement of a serions affray, which did
not end until màýUy lives bad been sacrificed to national
and religions animosities. The military for some timo

only made bad worse., by thev', injadicions violenéei
TheFren eh fouoht dîmperately wîth their stout sticks,

and with W'ood kitites tbat some ot them carried in the
sashes around théir ilaists.

Ftvcd the le
Màtquis of Rougemont FrSt the noble

Marquis! Death to the Pîmtedants shouted the ex-
citedFrench.

The Encplish retorted with cries of equal anilnosity.
66 Force the prison! Let us fiee the Marquis!",. at

last rose stün'ingly on the beaing of the alârmed- au-
thorities of thèBritish, who trove Mi vain -to prevent
thïs proposition fnm Wing carried into eff«t 'The, wall
ivas scaled ' atonceb3rh- ieds of, the French, the doors
burst open, and the b t,.Outýfrom the very
Court'ofjUstice.,

Ride, Mauis!-.;qide for jour Iiie?' sbouted tbe
bundreds of who, surrounded---him--after they,
lad almc*t compelled him, to mouat a horm On to

Roucremont! . Wè,will defend you' tlhere ýpi st the.
Protestants,! - Lèt àem who dare -"try'to take-you from
yourmansiôù We will seU our lives dearly before you

shall bè in tbeir power again.
&4 Hear met. bear me, Catholicsf" exclaimed thé

Pirate, wavincr his band to wîn attention, and elevàtîng
his mighty voice^ as formerly'he had doue on the seï,
when the tumults of his band, and the --roa*n g, of the -

êtements, comb'îîied to fill the air around hirù with. di
eniner sounds. Though the'gallows were Iat this :noýM

ment erocted before me, and though the price of nir
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retu'n to the bands of those who were ust now searching
-'into, my ' st crimes were instant d«th by the infamousPa
halter on that g,,dlows, yet would 1 not fly from liere'!r î
Friends of -the Pope! you see this blessed symbol 1

elevate, this crucifix, you see me klss it, while 1 swear in
the preseùce of these op skies, -which now for the last
time 1 behold, that 1 will not fly except -by compulsion!"

The Can'adia'ns looked amazed. .Every.one made a
stop and spoke rapidly to his fellow'. The n'ext impulse

that swept across their excited spirits urged thein' to
carry him of by force, which they accordingly did, fol-

î 'È lo'wèd by, the millitary, w'ho, firing upon them as they
iled, marked their track with bloode

The fflneh body were re-en-forced as they went by
great numbers of volunteers belonging to the militia,
well-trained, well-armed men, who encountered the
soldiers boldly, while the were Placing the

Marquis ina' carriage w*th four borses.
It vas not untîl the French Imd advanced severai

miles beyond Quebec thât they« were évercoin.e. and the
prmuer retaken. -Thirty or forty.>men were left dcbadÏÏ
in, the road, pierce4,,-.with musket-balls and Imyonet
wounds.

The whole time iceupîed with the disastrous riot was
about four hùurs only. It ended with the Mar(j1r1ýS

-ack- to the court, and the town beiritre* n « taken b 'lm
guarded. wîth soldien from end to end, as i.fanticilutitig
an invasion. Governor Geueral Markham rode throý,g1,)
all the streetswithttîsstaiT-officers,, andhissworddrawn;
the shops were shut up with, baste, and the British
trembled at the storm they bad rashly and wantunIv
drawn upou themWtm.
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The trial begananew. The indictftwats vrererèad,- a
pecond tim'e. The; first charged the Marqnis' cf Rýt)ltle"o
mont wilth, having bèen an aider »d abette! in the mutiny
of the 'ailors under the command of Captain Barry,

%viùs havincy sbared in.,ibe plunder of bis ship, and been
accessury te bis mSder, ýaving been present durî ne
tlie.perpetmtion'of the-act This indictment was fuunded
on -the fatal writing Clinton bad formerly gives to Mr.
Lee.

The second indictment charged him with bavîng
headed a party of Pirates, wbo, for. many yea bad

boen in the practice of robbing sinall vesselq, on the
errea-t laites of the Upper Province. In connexion Imeith

this charge a nuniber of acts of plunder and violenté
t liat liad -been from time te time commîtted by this gýang
of wretches were laid againsf the prisoner.

Ille principal witne9sý for the prosecution was Brien,-,
who had been admitted kines evidence. His statement

ran thuîq, when dîvested of its sea phrases and its cum.
bersorne dêtail:qmemu

6&-1 was second -mate on the Antelope at the time
Anderson was first mate. -1 first made bim acquainted
%vith the intended mutiny,,.and he agreed to -take the
command of the men as a smuggler and pirate on the

lakes. ý,I had a small suïn of money. at the ý time, and
proposed tol"buy a veïsel suitable for our purpose, the
money to beîrepaiçI t'a nie afterwards by Anderson. After
jkMi 199 death 1 found nu bis cabin table thie paper,"

handing te the bench the list of mutineers he himself
bad given the -old captain, under whieh the latter bad

%vrittensome affectin« remonstrances tu Anderson, whose
naine w;is first un tl)e list, and in wliom lie confid&L'
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Anderson was present while Barry was snurderedCý
continued Brien, and macle no effort at all to save

him, but, on the contrary, offéred ;to me while he was
djing, before him, to take the command of the band as,
1 had propoW

A shudder here ran througb the Vélins of the listenerg,
in the strangers gallery, aid there was an audible mur-
mur of horror. ' One universal gaze was turned on the

dock2where the prisouer stood drawn u to bis full
height, his eye fastened on the witness, and big lip

curled in supreme disdain,
Barry's abip was'. sunk after ït bad been emptied of

all its property, which Anderson took char e of for the
band'; the passen,ý,gers lives were spared, btit Anderson
took possession of all their goods."

He went on to *ive, a -circumstantial accoupt of th e
several cases of robbery àRerwards conimitted by the
Pirates on the lakes, under the direction of Anderson,
and then bore a sharp cross-examination very cleverly,

considering that be bad sworn to so many falsifies, cou-
cealed so many facts of.importance that would bave

favourably for the prisoner, and had "in bis details
so etubellisbed and added to the real circunistances of
lie case.

A long succession of witnesses subitantiated the im-
partant testimonies of Brien, and the'strancrerg present

icioked upon the Marquis as lost.
But now the prisoner produped his evidences, and deS

rended himself* in a most able manner, so that the tide.
t)l'î'éelinar turned in bis favour, and the beartiest wisbes

were breathed, and the liveliest bopes enterta'ined for
là is ac luâtal,
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tvithdrew to' consult lima their verdict.
der the iliilt.re Imi criven Sileil a rh'.-irge to thelu as

plainly silowe*d his 'opi'nions were tintiv'ural)le-to

In this solemn patise the court was intensely huslied.,
anà ait vve-s W'ere fastened on the ma . n 1 who was amiâting
the fiat of life- or de"ath.' Close by him stootl the graceful,
c-lenderperson. of bis s'n, whose acritat on excited the0

pity of ill. Ilhe Màrquis bîmselfa'ppeared remarkably
collected and firm' -except when he looked on his sonpo'F

toward, one seat ait the lower end of the court, where sat
Il is ý daughter- with ber busband and ber sister-in-law,,
tken, his poýverftil frame visibty trembled,'his'eye was

cloude(l, and his forehead grew wrinkled as îf with some
spasmodic agony..

The jury returned. The foreman spoke 19w, but bis
whî.qper reached the farthest listetter, and th dread
woid'wa.,;-GUILTY!

A'ýliarrowin'é' rémale shriek runir awfiill'- brouali the
that seat to whÎch the Pira e* had so often

4- ft i,,-% hîs (laucyliter was whîspe A about,--mil same
tell fier- 1sisa rte(l wonien wept for Il, -is she was c'arried
ont.

'T'lie rorelie--ad of the priso r contracted itseir stili
more painflully unfil the doar was closed after hisl,
wretche(l chiki, then lie once more braced hiniself toflie

occasio*n,, and stood listenin« wâh, (Icei) attention to the
solemn and affectincy distress of the jiiilfre, anti to his

final'condemnittimi, which was so, %vorded, as to extincruish
,everv ray of licpe.

At tne concitisiou he grasped the band of Clinton-
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wbo looked as one tbat in old- days ý bad Sen a comet.,
bewildered,:horror-struck,ý-ý

Bear up, Nicholas," said he; «I do not flinch from
this great trial. Stind firm under the ébock, and help
me to endure it bravely !I'

ci God of beaven Bea'r it!" muttered Clinton,
wildly ; and that was all he -çould. sayi- -fô'ý'Êe was well

nigh choaked w*th theagony of his disiÈpointmobe
Bring Jane to me. immediatel-Y,9' said thé Pirate,

and, pressing his sons.,hand once arain. he turned tti'ih
renewed caimnen to IbIJOW -,the turnkey to bis ce!).
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

« Ay! 1 Élà planned full many-a mopîne scheme
Of earthly happine»-rousantic schens
Amd fmught wÎth. lovelÎnm; aW ît is Imrd
To féel the hand of death anest oWs *teps,

Throw a chill blight 0'tz all bues budding hoM,
And hurl one'b soul Untimely to the White.

41 0 night andshades;
How are ye joined with beil În triple knot;"ýAIiI&m

Tu E: execution was to take place. on the sixth day
frum the trial, and yet the' much looked for Pastor had

not arrived, neither had he answered either of the letters
that had been sent to him*

Il 1 could have wisnea to see vour motlbWs father,"
said the Pirate to his children, as th" sat with himab.
sorbed in excessive grief. && It would have comforted
me to hear him say he forgave me for the s'orrows 1
broutiht upon his daucrhter.11

1 will go to the -valley if you wish ît," Clinton
proposed, in a scarcely audible voice.

By -what t 1 me do you think you could return
I should travel all, night," was the reply,

therefore you micyht expect to sce me- here the inext
morning but one, at the latest, with or without tne

Pastor.."'
iw-
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'lie, P"rate reflectedand then decided--
You shall go, my son. 1 will send a letter by

you. 1 need not say do not linger there-your socieýy
now is precious to ine and my time is short?'

Clinton's sensibilîties were wrought to their h1crhest
piteli by this allusion he leaned on the top of» bis chair

for su port. while --cpjmtenance y-ha and-a-,Qroa.n
escaped him.

The sirrht of a man overcome by the panas of feeling
is heart-rendincr indeed! The turnkey, who stood hy

the door, wiped his eyes twice, and the condemned was
powerfully moved, thotiorl lie retained his firm beai

-e's tears amd moans of acyo-nJan r 1y broke, out afesh, untî
the scene became too overpowering to, be end-ured. ' M r.
Lee then bare his. fai'tina- wife in lis arms from the

cell, to the open air, ihither Lady Hester and the turn-
kev assisted Cl.nton,-wno-was coùvulseà' and nearl îft-

senàible. Me.dical advice was îtumediately resorted to,
but wlia knows not'that tnedicine can' be of little ser-
V ce to a 11,ý,rnind di.seased?""

er Cliuton ýwas soon preparing for his,.-*ourne.y
Ho'y

ta It was arranaed that Lad',Hester should
stay with Jane until his return. He -refused,,to take
bis servant witli him, but set out alone on borseba*ék,

near nicrht.fall intendi as he told lis auxious Wife,
to hire a cruide at. the first;,ýillacre. be reacbed.

For'five hours he i-ode without stopping at the swiffest.
pace his horse was capable of. The road then becàme
s,9 dark -and rouah that he was compelled tà make a
pause. In the sky, elouds, intercepted the weak beams
of a new moon; on oue band stretched a ffismal. swam-p
of immense extent where ouly a few scattered sq rucep
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trees, melandholy and spectre-like. broke the monotom
nous level z on the other, appeared a low range of stony

heightsý destitute of trees or'verdure. The Wind howled
over the cheerless scene and screaminty carrion, birds
lent to it a fittincr voice. In Clinton's pfèsent. frame of
inind he rather liked the dreariness that surrounded him t

than otberwisel, and might have said-
11,1 « It ïùits the gloomy habit of my soul."

It sÙ-ts 
the glcemy habitof

But he was impatient Ô and, seeing.a glim-
merincr liaht at the foot of one of the stony

turned'the animal lie was upon in that dirýeeçtîon.
44 Hollo Who is within?" lie cried, striki'cr the

narrow door of a dilapidated, cabin with bis riclinor whip.
The light instantly disappeared from -the witidoyr, and

the footstep he'had just beàrd became silent.
They must have heard me, and do not choose to,

1ý ' %open the door," saia ne to himself, after lie bad waited
on his horse fiii five minutes, and lhad ýknockec re

'Peatedly.
He threw himseif from the, saddle herewitb*, and liffed

the ru de wooden lateb. - The door immediately swuno,
back on its hinges, and -that with such suddenness as
to cause hith to start back in some surprise. A fevr
Sickly crleams of light from the moon the-n fell directly
upon a tall, slouchincr weather-beaten florure, brown as
an Indiau in the face, and havincr suéh an expression oï
savacre hatred in the bard bues connecting the féatures,,

that Clinton instinctively felt for his arms.
C4 IS it VOU , '.%lr. Clinton?" said this personage, with

a -strange satisfaction plaving in his ill-meaning ?,1ance..
&'-'It was not ià natur' that I sbould expect to see ouy
here, so vou rust not be affronted at îpy keeping you
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outside the door awhile. This is au,'ucrlv, desolatespot.-
Iwas on my way back froin a lumýer-yarci overland to,
the West, where I bave Iýéen ébanging some maple boards

in-to dollars heu 1 came in the way of this tunible-
down cabin. 1 was tired and bungry, and did not ovér-

much mind crossiicr, the swamp after sundown 'So 1

Uîl pitched camp here. shot, a turkey, lit a fire, made a
SUM- rý-ancd was just settlinom in for a sleep in my blanli et
-on the erround when- you disturbed me. But come in,

'J'
Mr. Clinton, come in, and let me know where you conie
trom and where you are going."

1 shoulèt as litfle 6ve expected to meet-y-gu bere
Farmer Joshua, as you expected to meet me. Ný,ex-
clairned Clintôn, in accents of au unpleasant surprise,

wil)incr off some of the flakes of foam from the pantincy
sides of bis horse, then strokincy and patting it as it
turn d its bead affectionately toward its master, re-

sp ding to, bis kindly caresses.
0 Cover the cretur -from, the night air,ît is sweating

a] over,, sa -id the Settler.. Yq bave ridden bard-
nd far to, brincrit in that condition.""

1 bave come from. Quebec since six oclock,"I was
tlie rejoinder.

The Settter stepped backward in surprise. That
beats alLfhat ev'erl' did P' be ejaculated. I'd wagrer
ii)y rigrht armý now fberes a sweetbeart in the case!"

-lis attempt to bejocùlar did not sit very easily upon
him-there was somèthing forced in it-or perliaps' it
was Clinton's distressed state of mind which niadéit to
jar upon bis ear.

The straw roof of the cabin projecied considerabiy
out over one of the side walls, and under its shelteT,
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repSed the tired limbs of a rourrh black. pony, IOîý,îdn"
as wild and uncivilised as the Settler to whorn it be-
Ion' ed. It we tied to the sole remaining branen of aý9

ie ed treeYwhose Iovýe-r parts composed a monna of
roëts earth, and Moss which had been interininglincrZn

âere beside that desolate cabin, under the influence of
sûn and shower, for a century, and which now helped
to shield the porty from, the bleak wind. Here Clin-top A

tied bis bors'é'. then entered the miserable abodce Y
With the Settler'. and drew near to a dull fire of sticks

which the latter speedily rekindled.
It did not seem that Farmer Josbua knew any thin

of the blight that had fallen on the family to w
Clinton beloncred thouggh he was well acquainted with
bis present rank. There might or M'*crht not be sarcasm
in the remark he made after he had invited him, ta eat
tbe resîdue of bis wild turkey-ý

M dame alvays said yon wëre born to lead a genS

t1eman's life, Mr. Clinton."
The latter was tben standin&'abstractedly gazincr upon

the restless flames that'played about the green wô'od
on the- squalid hearth. For a passing instant as the
'Settler spolie, bis thouorhts glanced back -to the days

when hehad been au hospitably treated ininate of the
back-woodsman's farrn and he abhorred himself as bis

conscience presented to him the base retà m he. had made
to bis liberal thoucrh illite-rate friends. * A"slicrht colour

tinted bis pile'brow and cheeks, and bis lips visibly
whitened with . inward agitation.* .The Settler tOok up

bis favourite position on a worm-eaten chair, one of
tbree fôund in the cabin, with his long'rifle upriglit
betweeubisknees and bis chin* restinor onhishanâs on
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he narrel enct. 0.1inton looked toward him, and was
staggered by the wild and fierce glitter of the eye whîcn
met his. There was concentrated liatred> and deadïy
reven rCe in it.

Clinton rose to h is fect alarmed and plucked froin a
6reast-pocket a- stnall sheathed, dirk.

You travel armed, 1 see,ý._Mr.Clinton," sneered the
sSettler. 'Your book lamine wont protect yori against

robbers and Indians, you th"nk.'
I do travel'armed Farm'ý'e' Joshua," returned Clin-

ton, meanincriy
That's well. No one can bave any objections' to

1 t 'il
it, 1 su' ose 1 For my part 1 have only my toucrh old
rifle to guard me," lie knocked the end of the shaft onJ't
the ground. But why do you stand flonrishina' your
dirkbeforemeasifl»wasarobber? Iflouhavemoney

y
money myself see-l,"'-he emptied on the ground a plirse

eojýainingsixty dollars, which he 'irectly proceeded to,

pi 4p slowly and deliberately,. ai nd' rep.laëc in the
receptacle from which he had cast tlieni.

Both, he and -Clin' ton had their Lacks to thc,,(Ioorl,therefore - ne f a CrIpsy t'ither*saw the swarthy visage o 1frust
within it at this critical instant and withdrawn acrain.

-le hamed of his hasty impress'Qn- of alarrn,
A 1 itt as

Clinton sat down a n. He knew well 'that the hé'art
of the Settler was embittered acrainst him, a'd, he did

not won4er at it but he could not entertain the belief
that any personal inj uýy was méditated acrai 'st him bY

the latter.'
Iliey now talked with a tolerable appearauce f

cordialît of Farmer J' shnes crops, andQ hîs'other. do
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mastic afairs. - Every one of bis family Clinton in.
quired after b name, excepting ouly the wroinged Dan.

At last Cliiiton could refrain no lonaer from askinS
after- him. Ji

He is dead P' wâs the steady answer.,though, tho-
voice was ho*a'se that, pronounced it
Never till this moment was 1 truly bum-bleffl" su&ý»
denly ejaculated Clinton, bregking from a paiùful re-q
verie, and Èpeaking in brokea -accents. Humbled

Wore man and Godi Until lately l'have lived a lifo
ofeontinualerror! Pleasure bas been niy sole pursuit 1

And what bave 1 gained conscience that is a p'er-
petual vampire, drinkincr my'life blood! a devil staining

every peaceful tùoment tbat arises for me with -ý. cursed
images of past wickedness- and future retribution!,a
scourcre of scorpions in the hand of a pitlless fury! 0,
dàmned, hours in which I yielded to* teànptation!"

fi passi, y -e t, Uý sjýýke hJ-p hed''
the chair back and paced the cabin,,while--- the Settleeàe.
whole nature was gathered up in one -terrible purpose of -
-engeance upo the destroyer-of bis son.

Have you ever done any thing to trouble your con-P >
science, Mr. Clinton ?"' he asked in affected wonder.

Yes, Farmer Joshua, 1 bave!" firmly rejoine4.
Ginton. 1 falsely accused your. son!z-ýs tale wu

the true one-mine was false P'
Hell's curses on you, 1 know it P' thundered the

Seffler, breakincr al] at once from his as-sumed quiqý
Vou gentleman -rogue vou., 1 know it Thepoorboycp 

ewas broken bearted throùgh ygur soft souüding lies
turned him" out of doors as a thief ! and after, be -hýd
wandered I don't know where, like- a -vagabond .for twe

40
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years or more, without a living soul to say a good word
for him he came back with hatdly a rag on, him. ill

dying famished in the midst of a stârm that 1 wouldn' t
have turned a cat out in! and died as sàon as he was.
inside my door?'

It is a dreadful story 1" muttered, Clinton, and 1
have more right ýto, the gallows thari my father 1 Farmer
Joshua, it is too late now to make a'recompense to, him
whose peace and, life it seems I-have been the mèans of

d troyi*nges b' t if 1 could make you any kind of com-
pensation, I should be but loo happy. TrustmeIýha11,,
never though 1 live a thousand years, be happy again

y punishment will be within there, though outwardly
1 ma appear perfectly at ease, wi11'ýî'èvWburn a flame'y
of remorse, dreadful, unintermitting 1"

cc Wili tÈat restore Dan to- themother who bore him ?
to the brothers and sisters who have been bred up with
him? to the home where he first saw light, and -where

he was happy for twepty years, until you-you poisonous
snak -Ir---çarrigaP Will your remorse

e you thievish f6ir.
that vou talk about-bring im:16e i s -grave P

me that If it wont, talk to meno, more!"'
Your animosity against me is, I perceive, too deé:ply

seated' to, be at all 'shaken with any thing 1 can say,"
quietly returned Clinton, so softened by late occurrences
as not to be easily r6used, into pride or ire am sorry
for il, but I cannot blame you. The injury 1 have done
you is, 1 am quite ready to, achnowledge, irreparableO
Nevertheless, should y*ou, or any of your family in time

to come, be disposed to, ýgratify me by accepting, in.
dividually or unitedly, a sum of money of any amount
within tbe scope of, a moderate fortune, you may nave
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ft by applica"ion to 'me at the bankers of either Mongu
treal or Toronté. More than this is not in rey ýpoweyb s-
if it were, you. should prove, beyond a doubt, that MY
sorrow for what is past is sincere and deep." -

Will you.r sorrow bring Dan out of his grave was
the stern and - forcible interrogation.

Would tbat,,it êould? exclainied Clinton.. with-
Patbase-

1l11ý So say 1 Pl echoed the Settler, spealçing quick and
short. But itwont--.-ý-it w'on't!' ý And'dare you talk to
meormineof M*oney? WhoÉe'm'oney? Yourmoney?

Ourhàndshould rot«to the bones and marrow-beforéý,,
they sbo.u.1d touch one cent piece of yours Compen-

sation' to me too Ila! ha! compemation! Harkye,
Mr. Gentleman', talking of compensation ('tis a Io
word and 'not often used'in the settle1ments, but I un,.

derstand it as it happens,) there was a time wheîn law

-was not heard of aming the people .1 consorted with-
jou bave beard -me speak of that time afore now-well.

ýf you'and I were now living in that Éîme I should make
yself a compensation in my own way, by choosincr the

stoutest .hickory branch I could'find and banginor y-ou
up on it! Thats the only compensation will suit me!"

pass over your viô-1ent lancruage, Farmer Josh-na
returned Clinton, about to. _quit the, cabin, 'Il in conm

ideration of the provocition you bave received. -. If wesi
* I hope it will be wliew 1 can reuder-ever meet acrâin

you seme service. 1 bad intended to -stay here autil
light dawned, but now I'sffiall press forward on my

îourney at once, for I cannot 'think of allowing you to.
bear, one moment longer, the society of an individuat so
abhorrent to you as myse]V
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The instant Clinton disappeared, tbe Sèttler loobd
to the fl int and primingof bis rifle, and went out. The

object. of his hatred was already mouÈted and on hià
vray back to the road.

There goes a vultur'screaminom and wheeling round
and toünd over bis head," muttered the Settler. 'I'Thats
a 'cute, bird-. It smells. death in him. already. Aye,

there's something more than instinct in that creWiý"
CIinton looked u-p at it. 41 Look agrain, my larned
gentlem an, the' cretur' knows mbre -than 'ou,--cW- of

whaPs tominc, on you afore to-morrow."
Here hè kneel-éd down on, one knee, -raised bis rifle

to bia shoulder, and deliberately poînted it toward
Clinton. The mvoWs cilesté't was in'- the middle of the

hcavens, sailing behind a rack of watery clouds, which
êver and anon hid it from the view'of earth. The Settler

.'traitect tintil one of these obscurip 1 g masses bad been
passed by the'silve'r tjueen of nýgbtI, who- th-en ghone

ôut with the tender anà chaste loveliness beéoming ber
youth. Alas! that she sbould look down on such black

deeds as the sons -of men perpetrateI Alas 1 tbat she
sboulà look down on the most horrid and unnaluraI of

all crimes--*arder ! which generally chooses the period
ëf ber boly reigp, te stalk abroad. Perbaps she saw

manybellish murders doue this night; but it is certain
she saw none more determined, more fearful, than that
the ffller committed,
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ir

Us imupporUble! 09heavy'hour 1
XetbÛ*o it éhould be now a huge eclipft
40f sun and woon; and- the aff.ghted globe-
Ohould yawft at, altereîon.99--Shakspem.

And 1 have only, one pber Ubon to beg:
That you convéy me to his brestÉless trank,

With my torn robes te wrap his dearest head
With my torn hair to, bind, his haÉda and feet;

Then with a âh-ower of tean
To wash hid cla-y.-tmearect cheers, à:nd die beside himý»-INkL

AT the close of the last ebapter the reader *as left

to imagine the fearful death of Clinton by the band of

an assassin. Prematurely he passed from this mortaI

life- to
«« The undiscovè-red ëotmtry

From whose bourn no traveller retuznC

As -the mother of Sisera looked ont of the lattice

wonderine-vý,b-y-t-àrrrj'ed he'r sons chariot wheels, so the

bride of CH nton, a second tim-e widô wed in an appalling

manner, but ignorant of the dire event, watched away

the weary hours at het window, looking eagerly and

fondly for him who would never return more.
I bad an impression of evil upon -my mind when

he went away," said she to Jane, wbo bad endeavoured
to persuade her that he must now be close at -biad.
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et Last niopht was the time he appointed forhis return,
now it is nearly eleven of the forenoon, and still he is

not come." Where ! oh, where- îs he
She clasped her bands in an agony of apprehension

on ber knees, ber face still turned to the window.
He will, be here soon," said Jane, encouragingiy,

passing ber arm, in an afflectionate manner around the
Swan-like neck of the peeress*

0, Jane, ý feel how my temples throb ! and how -my
heart beats!" She took the band of ber sister'in-làw- as

she spoke, raised it to ber bot forebead, and lowered *.it
to ber left side.

They do indeed!" exclaimed Jane in the soflest'
tones of sympathy. But, my dearest Lady. Hester!
suffer me to entreat you to be calm. Heaven cari. wit-

ness how I love my brother!"-tea's gushed into ber
eyes.. If 1 could entertain one serîous fear that an ' y

barm had happened to him, do you think 1 could look
thus -? and speak thus ? But we must dismiss'the shock.
incr idea altocrether. My poor father demands all my
thouahts.'- Her voice was choa'Red.-by einotio'n.,

You are oifted with au extraordinary degrec of pa-
tience or 1 should bave received a muc- stronorer re-

y Ilester, turnircr to embrace ber,
proof," said, Lad* L

Here am 1 inflicting- upor. y-ou my foolish fears,

founded upon nothin' probable, whifle you are- weianed
down with real distres'. Therel, 1 have shtit the blin-cis

agaîn. 1 will not sit here. lonaer conjurîng up all- sorts
of ûizhtful ideas to torment myself and you. Nay now,

mv dear Mrs. Lèe! where is your fortitude?" for Jane
was-sobbincr with berface buried în herhands.

In the Word of God, not in myse'lf,"' replied Jane,
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devoufly', w!p*ng lier stream'i'n(y eyes. My nature is
weak fb'bear the sorrows w'hicli are before me with-

out stren ritliý'irnparte(.1 lrom above."
HaPpÉshould 1 e," exclaimed Lady Hester, for.

cibly, " if 1 çe uld reccive some of that beavenIv
strencrth I feel týat 1 may yet, need ît niuch But
there acrai Il, 1- am Endulcring in weak fears as befbre."'

Cast them, with my sorrows, on Him who careth

for usP' ejaculated Jane.

It was just then that fouir Indians, bearînom a litte- -A

branches with a body stretched thereon, stopped at a

door under the window at which Lady Réster had beeu

keepinor watch. Before the melancholy and dark.

visa"ed "rou p the -curious passers by beheld. a venerable

English clergyman, with woe-stric'keù- features, mounted

on a small horse and by him the aaunt slouchincy. fiaure

of a backwoodstnan with a cyrim and wild counte-nance

spotted ivith blood, bis bands tied behind bis back, hîs

arms secured by ropes passed many times around bis

body, and his feet made fast to the saddle girths of -the

ragged: pony he vvas upon. Th-e rear was brought up

by a male cripsy on foot and'two servants of the cler-'

gyman,. farminor men as thev seemed.

Acrci-ivd rapidlycollected, and a dreadful whisper

was speedily circulated-e',,found-murdered in St. Anu

tony's fores't il,

ce Who is he?" was then- heard-from a hündred sub.

dued but excited voices-4 Wýo » is he V'

ce The ouly son of the condemned Marquis of Rouge.

mont,"' was the answer to this query, while the-inmates

of the house before which the small procession' halteà

were coming out to, inquire what had happened.
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Holy Mother be the consolation *of hks pSr ygulig
wido* thon!" cried a female in the crowd. cg Re W
only married a fortniopht aqoi"'

Poor thinop! poor, thing?' ejaculated another wo»
man, mournfull -shaking her bead. This will be

dismai ,:,ýý ight for bËr.,. Jesu Maria ! what a sbocking,
thinàr.'I' The Marquis to be hung next Monday, and

his son murdered té -day P'
Il Hush Frances?' said a baker's wife beside ber)
there's the window openincr, porbaps that'beautifuj

lady is bis i fe.
Intensely carious is hurnan nature at, ail times ýto

Içnow, whàt passes in its kind under circumstances of
stronoý interest hence prîneipallyare places of executîou

thïoncyed and hence,. on the present oc*casi-on, there wiag
a hasty pressure of the eager crowd toward the front of

,-,the bouse as soon as the sash began to be raised,
pieriincr cry froin the lady thrilled through every

heart, as she gfanced down upon the leafy bier beneath.
A coarse Indian blanket was. thrown over it, cobcealing,
the person of the murdered, but ber heart told her too
plainly that no other lay beneath its folds thau her owq
husl)and.'--'A.-raoment her white bands were elevated i4

horror, a'd her eyes, flashed in distraction, before 'the
pityintr multitude. Then down stairs she rusbed,

screamincr to, Jane to follow her;, The hoste'ss at the
door'in vain strove to hold her back. -She sprang out
over the thresbold, animated with unquenchable love.

, 'G-,Set down the bier?' she commanded, confronting
tne Indians with a manner, that admitted of no denial.

The Pastor threw himself from hîs horse"n 'a xpQr

ment% and took hlold of ber arm.
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Yýoû'« erethe wife of my grandson. 1 beliey,«,I' jhe,
stammered. Pastor Wilson- is My nffle.

Were the wife, sir!" she franticly repeaW,,," 1 qus
his wife!-ýC1inton's wife! He left me-three d*ys acro
to fetch you hither."

1-G The providences of God aresome ' times my'steriousý"
observed the.Pastor- in a voice fallýof solemn pathos.

His wayý are past finding out tut, niy dear lady,
let the înen enter the bouse before you look at hini who

vias been taken from you so, awfully and suddenly,"
Il Then it is my love whom, these men are- bearing

gasped Lady Hester-&I it is him 1" The latter were
lowering the bier fo carry it into the bouse, she sprang
close to it) raised the blanket, and, with a harrowiny0

shriekl, fell insensible on the pavement.
A carriage was proceedincr along the street at a slow

pace on account. of the throng, at the moment when Lady
Hester shrîeked so, piercingly, in the -ýfirst distraction of',

ber discovery. Au aristocrafic Enosh gentleman put
bis bead out of the Window- and înquired of tbe by-

standers what bad happened. A youthful female _face,
expressive of concern, also appeared, as a reply wasmade
in French'.

cr- Good God?' excla'iomed the--Eaxl ofýWilton, for
he was the English aristocn;t- 44 Goed- * God le the son

of the Marquis of Rougemont found murdered P', ýand
he sank back on bis seat, looking at-"his daughter -with,
horror and amazrement in his e*e.

The blood curdled in -lietitiàs veins. For e moment
she was dumb; then vicilently puffin'a the cneéK string',

sbe seized the handle -of the-eari'aae -d'por and threw -t
open

4 P
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«I Stay. a momente Letitia!" exclaimed -ber father,
let us consider *bat we bad best -do. Good God

what a dreadful event?'
But Letitia was not to be kept bàck from ber sister

now even by a father's command.. She broke from, his
trembling crrasp and sprang out, followed bv, him.

Lady-Hester recovered with great difliiulty; hysterit-
gaspinors -for breath"were attended by convulsious and
followed by heavy sighs. At lencrth sbe arose to her
feet and, fastening ber eyes, that were wildly dilated,
on the Earl raved of ber husband in a state of perfect
frenzy.

e Why do you returu iù this sad plight, Clinton M
she cried, with 1-ivid lips. and cheek. Why is there

blood upon your head and breast? Tell me, who Ias
P, me as

done it ? Ila' your wife! You are. precious to
my, own soul! Speak to me then and -tell me wby

you corne back so, changed-! Ah! how he melts awa y
-away-and I cannot follow him. He is gône! He
bas left me alone for ever! He bas beenMURDFRFI)!

Rinar the borrid sound through this world of devils!
Make it heard front pole-to- - pôlë He bas been rn.ur-

-- __&ýrd! cru elly-basely-horriblymurdered! Let heaven
know of the damned deed! Sound it. abroadl Whv
stand you all gazing upon me, as though the blow had

stricken my brain andmade me mad! 1 bad a husbau(l
once who shot ÀiýnseY! 1 did not go mad then-shall

A 1 ao mad now ? Would to God I could 'or die vvith
hùË -1 loved! How'often have'we sworn not to out-

live*eachatheri Ah! -ours was1ove indeed!"
'(-Hetter!beloyedsister! doyou not know me,?«"

crieaLeiitia, bathing ber face with streamincr tears.
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» muttered Lady Hester, p bing ber
My father will make -vour1ifé miserable if he

k»Ows with me."'
you. -are

Not so--I am come to be reconciled with you, Lady

Heste'r,"" said the Bail, by force restraining the emotion

he felt. My dear daugbter, forcret what is past, and

let me take yon to my own residence immediately, My

carriage is here2'
& . c If -you are the Barl of Wilton 1. have nothing tq,,

say to- you,,"" said- Lady -Hester, instantly becc!ming

mure rational, and ber face chancring from lividness to

a flush of vehement anger. It was -you who caued,

the emst ofthe Marquis,.and embittered my busband's

kidalbours,-with grief for bis father. 1owe.mypýesent

anguish - to you! for bis fatal journey would not lave

been undertalk-en had notthe.Marquis been condemned.

Do you call me -vour dàuorýite'r?-l abjure -the title

You will né ver more, sir, have a --daughter .'in me-1

shall never more acknowledge you for my father. Do

Pot stay bere 1 beseech you, for your'prese-nee adds

fury to mv grieft Go away, and leave nie with the

12ar remains of him whom, wben living,, vou disdained.,

1 ask not your sympatby for my loss."

But me, Restér pleaded the weeping. letitia.

ývwi will, uot send me from you .1 have not grieve.-

von knowing1yý"_
Lady Hester's reply was au agonising embra.ce, which

was accompanied witb groans and sighs. The Earl- of

Wilton was pierced to the soul wi.th the repulse he bafl

re-eived ; be felt.acute -pangs, at having, lost the love of

bis eldest daughter, but - could -not -stoop to argue with

her as-. bis -féelin gers prompted.
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Distràêtion acrain swept over the mind àfthe Pçoieàs.
She oùld not be hindered froin croing to thé'di&fgurod
body whieh now lay in, an adjýolut*ng'charnber. Theré

she sek>s the forehead, the neck, and. the .. hyt &f -herbeloved pie' ed with w out whickre -gun-shot 'ouudeý', àb
the èong«Yealed-blood lay thick. The, tee 1

tb,.ere- set
thé:' last fierce FLUg of dissolution; , the b«ïtnds are

clenched; -the eye, half open," still glâtés a _desperde
defiance frôm its -oversprealding

A worUI s'iekness shoots throu^h the heart of the
bereaved bride, and again sbe &Ils înto a swoon. Out
of this she renves as before to a state ofý frenzy, wbièn
no medical skill is able to overcome,, or even to subdue.

Meanwhile, Jane lis little less wretched'. but she thr'ows
herself on that heavenly Comforter who aloneis able to,

sustain the mouimer in Îèhful,
au hour like this. Her wa

ýÈ and tender husband also is nigh tosoftenthe violence
of her apguish by hisheartfelt parýci ion in It.

Leave me alonê awhile, Arthur," wag ber, request
affer the first shockwas a liffle subsided" "I ]et me eve
free scope to, my mLlýerj, andpow.eut my soul before

my God, tben 1 shall be calmer."
È-î,, Î

Re left ber accoïdingly, and she ý,oîned bim in au'
seu-Possessed "ýàq,4

hour able to listen to-,-.her grand-
fathees account of hisý.-find-incr of the -bcicLy, and the
taking of the murderer, as well asi to, d'iscuss with both
the best-meaus of break' ýcr theýdréaàfuI tidin' to, hez
father.
Illness had prevented tbe Past'r frSn, setting,,* out
from the lodje on. as he could bayé wished, an ne
bad nôt -inswèmd tbe, letters because he auticipated that

every morrow would see Iêm sufficiently irestored for
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iomrney. When at length he did set out, two
men, and four Indian-s bplo'naing to the villacre,

that had sprutig up in his valley, accompanied him,
haviner ers-ands of their own to Quebee. They travelled,.

partly in the night as well asthrough the day, the ]PastoT
beincr- éxtrêmely anxious'to- reach,.thé city,.soçîe -ýa

fôre the èxec u*ti*o'ù.' Ti-he -fores- t'd S.t. Aùtcin.,
thàt 91'oomy-.swamp -in the mîdjât - àlong,,whiiehý CUM0.0

bad been journeyincr the fatal nigrht of bis
-the&*S'bumble'friénds-, -had to,ýcrmIP" r.and b e is

It was early in the mo'n*ng aý still dar.]<ý T-,-heýiie tordes
alone- illumined. thé tangled -pathl--:-Éhôse -tr
pursttiùcr.'ý To béguilé the dreariness of tho bour-ý'and
the way they conversed upon . sacred , subjeètÉý and
peace and 'confidence'these' toiieb- inàtilled, intë . "->r
minds rendered them prgof.ag*iu*nst-

ben nearly* thro'ugh'.'the-forest Ahey were startIk
bye àý gipsy, who earnestly, remuted--,tbat-;the Pastv
would follcw-ý him to 'agreat trS *.hïch,-stood a httle- of
th-ë: ---'th ---,t.eBin '- him a shoeking deed bad been done, Y

9
4and à à raagîstrate, which he knew Pàstor Wdzôù WaS2

he callegi upo'n bi m to investigate it.
-The Pistor turne'd off from the path accordingly, 101-e _îsmay, saw

lo*ed- cloàe by"his fri 'nds,- aud,;tci'his ùtter d
in'.the bollow of the vast tr'é e -à dead -bodv,- --w _he

presoùtly diseoyerý- --bO--th'it of bis grandson,

The cripsy then pointed out the Settler who, stood in
the -grey, darkness -lean*'ncr against the stem of a ceaar
"e -by.

Tfiat ïs the -;u»udererý" said he, Secùre bira 1»
which was done, but not without great difliculty
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While the Pastor and his grandchildren -are emý-
versrùop, thé Settler is carried forwards to prison amict the

groans hootincrs, and threats of the people, whom the
gipsy informed, of the particulars of bis unilt.

1 saw him drag the gentleman fi-om bis borse after
'ke'had fired at hira once ; when 'he had hini down be

Sbà him twice, as- deliberatel' jf he hadbeen- putting
-a ý mere animal of the woods, out of its dyincr tor-

areat in tbe streets... Th
The uproar was, e prisoner

wae unbound frô' his 'agged pony at the prison doot,
where he -returned the: eager gaze of- eu riosity 1hatwas

--bent- on Iiin with -a' savage glaretbàt- made thebe-
-Imm

holders sh"*nk, andýfhen, assumingan aspect of ýdogged
------ indifférence* ente'ed tbe gloomy barrieri which had been

a living tomb thousands.,
-wasý-upowthîs same-dayý that thefisherman Jacques,

*ho bad'-resibued Jane, frorw the. deepîn the ear
of this -Sto and- r prompted hérloeeek

wh -Pastor
shelter i the 'ettlements - ich, ilsdu
présided,-las tnagistmte, hearing, of the, doom -of thè Pi.

rate his'old captain, came to, see him in the p A-f-
ds he souaht out Madame Barry,ý and'-, ""'-her

suchan accoun't of the m*anner in whièh. Ander-son-, 1bad,
Leên trepanned into joinincrAhe, mutin* eers _ëf her.'huý-

îi ba'nd's Ship, and of his total guiltl of
1 -essness a partici a-

iion in the plunder and. murder of Barry, that she. be.
came convinced she had wronged him in her mind' and

immediately visited him, assuring him of her entire for.
aïveness not content with this, she immediately- -set

about endeavouring to obtain -a. commutation of bis puuw,
isbment.
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The.. next morning, the S'ettler is conducted to, another
part of the city to be, examined on the way he makes
a-desperaté' effort to, escape. He is a lfleet runner.land
stron(y luncred he cannot -be easily put out of breath,
This way and that hé flies, doublîng,- turning, éircliug, Sî
across the open country a-ecording as, he is pressed by

his pursuers. At length he is surrounded, and climbs
a tree with the agility of a squirrel, hiding among the
thi.chest branches.

The first man who follows him falls throttled Io the
ground the second shares the same fate. Both drop

dead at their.companions feet. Shots are then levelled
at the tree, but the -Settier I.oudly laughs.them to sco'ru
as if he were some supernatural, being,.whorn bullets
cannot touch.

rCut the tree down suorcrest-s one. A dozen- hatm

cbets ar-p-bstan-t-ly-ut-wdïlý.- and the Settler sees hirnself
bereft of bis last resource. The tree groans and quakes;

uiver w y deadýy, stroke; now it
its branches q i ith ever

'estically bends read to fall - A sinks slowly at first
-the Settl er leaps. to the a-round-and the -crash -of the
oak of two centuries shakes the neighbourhood like au_
earthquake.

A, I)alter was now knotted round the neck of the
murdererone end being fastened to a strong and lefty
braneh and lie was placed on an untamed colt, with bis
arms tied fïrmly bebind bis Iack. In this condition they.

.eft him., and in a moment tbe colt had ciarted off, leavinor
him pendant from the creaking branch, whîch bore his
wei(Tht stoutIv. A crhastly struggle then took place be.

tweea the figliting souî and the tortured body... Red
«Iobéq oî fire P.opeared be"Ore the wret%--h's eyesý; -the.y

PI
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paledý,-ancl paled, ana presenfly grew blàcl-the Settler-
bad then expia.ted bis, crîme-b-e was dead! The body
swuno, round and round in the mîdni.£ýht breeze; thereM 

-was no more motion in its members - passion raged no'

more in the broodinom spirit, which had dw'elt too, much

on its wronomsr*''* and had avencred, tnem with fiend-like

mâice, but which, nevertheless,' had not been without

its noble -sparks of feeling.
Few murderers have, ever bad so 'plausible an 1 J

for e a'. suffered a orrievouc;

injustice froin Clinton, and, accordin«Y to his rude- no-

'tions of -nat ural rights, thoucrht himself justified in

takin'r vengeance for it with bis own bands.
Li& Life for life was his motto, and on tbis he acted,

regarding no Cher tribunal thau bis own mind.* Ilow-

ever', he bath followed bis victim to eternity-
And how hie audit stand@ý wh« knows, saveheaven?"

It--was rather a curious Circumstance. that the gipsy
OFwho brought "n**M"-i- à-eu"hould be the vagrant kin.,

who bad fied from 'the Yengeance of is
murdér of his wife. This guilty man *now wandered

restlessly about the spot where the-Settler bu n cr, baunted

W t'11'such visions of his slaughtered Mina, such appre-

hensi O*ns of a meeting W ith the g.ipsies, and such longing
desire for the society of his ebildren, M'ini glèd with more

fierce and reckless passions, that lie was-tempted to wisn
himself in the Settlers place,

At lastworn out with long -fatigue and disquietude,

he threw him-s-elf down on the ground and fell into a

deep sleep. On aw»akincrl, his'hair brist]ëd, up with

terr'or.-..ý-the- W'ell known camps of bis tribe were pitched

within twen'ty yardsý,.4)t him. He rose cautiously,* anct

Î4-
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crept behind the tree trunk. 'J'he nicrht was far advanced.

L_ýY certain so'n(ls-he hear(11, and by the-closiner ofIlie
haiiainas of the tents he w1cred thaf the alpsies--were- -

preparing for rest. Shortlvýno noise., was d istin gruish able,
savincr ouly the buzzing of the musquito-, and the shrill,
discordant shriek of the owl 'ln the distant groves. The

moon had left the, sky, and the stars were cyrowing pale.
A thick dew"was falliner like a shower; thegrasshopper

chirped on, the erround ; the fire-fl blazed its, parting

gieams -'the moclçin(Y-bird tuned its wondrous". ixnitative,
strains far' over, hill and dale.

The wandering monarch îàpproachedthýe tents, walked
round them stealthily, and listened at every second step.
lie tooË. The voice of hîs children all at once thrilled
throui7h bis beart. He retired behind a hedge, and re-
turned acrain to -the camp with a licrbted stick. This he
applied to the *edges of the curtains in twenty -different

îplaces, and presently the whole was în ablaze. At the
6rst alarm the aipsies 'usbed out upon the

inother w-ith---ýher-awu--i-n-fant éhildren, and- in the confu.
si on that taok place, the incendiary king easily contrived
to seize and èarry off bis own boy and girl.

The next morninry he encracyed a passagore in a vêuel-
-bound to England, bis natîve countiy, pýyincr for if

ivith -nioney given-him, ky Pastor Wilson; and from
this, tim. e he resumed the habits' and the occupation of

his early days'. as a member QfeîýjIîsed s.ocýbty, brin orin or
up bis cbildren to thé sanie. But Èisý''son bated him
and never ceased to reproach him. with the fact of havi r
killed bis mother. In the end the-vouncr man de.serted
bis father to dwell in the camps wherein he w.-isý born.

topThe £Yips*es received him 'ovftillv, and he presided over
4
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them as' thei r* k iniz)accordinc to the oath they had made
to Ninae ,

It was long before the notable'wire and the famlly
41 of tWé Settler . knew of bis fate. When thev did it was

ton, late to recover bis body, which, after hanging until
it was fiightfully disflortired by carrion birds, had beenbumanely w-hidden beneath the earth by the Indians hoj
bad assisted in capturincy hirn,

The rough, children of the wilds mourned not their
father 'or -theîr brother with oi.tward "crn' of frrief. lhe

fam affairs went on as before no diffierence was to bc
perceived. It was o7nIv whén thelfatnily iere gathered,

remote from stran(y rs, on t' e hearth. iii the wintereve.n
in"s, or at the door in the summer evenincys; when the
daucPhters and their mother-sat by.-Qýge i r sugar trouahs

un.er -the maple trees in the early,.spnncr. morning or
the sons in th*eir fishincr boats at midninrht it-was oulY.

at snch times that the spoke to opeth er of those theyy
bad lost, and-let fall a',ýear, or breathed a sigh- to their

n-emory, eti;si-nfr- the bour which liad firitbmught Clin-
ton 10

iî

.î
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CHAPTER

One thing more, my child,
For thine own sake be constant to the lova
Thou bearest me.

-And thoug'h
111 tongues shall wouü d me, and our common name
Be as a mark stamped on thine innocent brow
For men to point at as theyý pm, do thou

Forbear, and never think a thought unkind
Of those who, perhaps, love thee in their gravm -
Farewell! Farewell 1 Farewell r--Shdlq.

Tos ivory niiniabire of Laély Hester wb'elh ýClinto,.%

had -alway's worn was found -shattered on hlis beart. At

the back of it was a piece of worn paper, on which ap-

peared the affectinor farew-ell verses of Lu -I yLee, in'her

own band wri-ting. Under them Clinton haël pennedi

apparently recently,.these wôrds:-
Cr. Sweet, ill-used girl! living I could not be thine,

but in àeath tby grave shall receive me. My bonjes

shallmoulder on the coffin, Lucy,', in which. thou liest,

who loved me but too well! I was the cause of t1iy

early death, for which 'l feel th.ere is yet reserved l'or

me sorae unforesee-n *punishment. 'But for me, thou

mightest bave lived to bless some faithful be'art with

thv youncr beauty, thy unsullied innocebee, and thy

exqëisite tenderness.- But for me, the fair'blossom of
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thy girlhood miglit have ripeined into the full flower
womanly perfection, whose fraorrance should now hav

been shed around some blissfül boiver which ancrel,
might -have -lookéd upon with delight. Yes, 1 fear it

î cannot - be that 1 who wilfully broke the beart of ber
Who loved nie should be allowed to live happy long with

her whom1 love."
This forebodincy of a restless conscience ivehave seen

but too féarfülly realîsed.
And now the terrible -event ma(le known to tlie

alf, the bitterness of death
Pirate, le ficlt h, ]past. So

4- stronor a tie to-earth eut lie held it with a looser ara-si).ïiz > >_:ý C p n
All the day affer he ett iiieditatinor, not willivoly a1-ý

lowin(r himself to, be. disturbed even to ýsj)ea1î to flie
Pastor.

At the sight of, bini. the good clergyman brolke iiiit)
tears. Memory flew back on wincrs as swift as ligbit

through the long vizta o' yeaxs to the liour when LLsav
this man in the- early prime of manhood, bearincy away

hià dauorbter whoïn he was never to meet more. 1
My Fauny !-I th ink I see ber by your side," fal -

tered the old man. Ah ! had ýshe lived to -see tliis"
de Misery! God was merciftil to ber, and removed
ber out of the way of the. heavy sorrows- that ber less

unate father is calied upon to, bear in bis old a(
God be,tlianked 1-He does all thincys well?'

wish youi could persuade' me of tliat," said tlie
Pirate> abruptly. Is thîs- niurder w ell M

Let us upon our knees My son was the Pastoi-"s
indirect but solemn rejoinder and pray that heaven

wili g ive us aitb to trust i* Eternal love even w1jile ail
is cir 'kness aroiind us tbrow oursely-es be-
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fore -the throne of -grace, for'nothing but Almiglity

grace cau preserve us frôm impilous distrust and despair
under our present painful trials."

With eyeballs dry and burnincr, witb parched, tongue

and. flaming brainthe Pirate reluctantly knelt down

by the side. of bis aged father-in-law, who poured forth

a broken but fervent supplication for his condemned
son and bis afflicted -gran.,dèbildren. At the ---conclusion
the Pirate gradually bowed-his bead on the bench before
which be'knelt, "d there burst from. bim. a storm of
tears that seemed' to opën up all the long-sealed flood.'
gates of bis heart, and to'shake strong nature to her
oase. The Pastor broke oi, and supported the sufferer
in his arms. Long did that storm of grief continue, a . nd
whe'n it passed away the Piratéxs sou] was softened and
relieved. Then he listened to- the persuasive zýrguments
of thè Pastor for repentance,'faith in the Son of God,
a resurrection, -and everlastib'g. felicityï

Would that I could bope!" exclai *ed the Pirate,
despairinaly.. He-re bis countenance gre' black and

distorted, he gýound his teeth in soute acute bodily
aclony and rolled over and over on the ground.

The Pastor -summoned the turnkey in affricrht. The
man looked conscience-stricken, and bis knees knocked
toàether.

Good sir said be to, the clergyinan, pray do
not betray me! The Marquis manacred to, get some
poison in here, and when I found ît 'Out he begged so
bard for me to, let him keep it -that I-1-could not
deny him."

Poison interrupted the Pastor, has he taken
poi1pn
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I h,,ýtve." (Yroaned the Pirate speakincr between
the fierce paroxysms of bis pain. Nothing can save
me. , Alarm no one. Turnkey-father-do not stir.' 1
am bev nd the reach of medicine fore,

0 -]et me die, thereté.
lu quiet."

What horror is to licrht' my hoary ead'"'
cried the Pastor stacroerina to.a seat. " 0 fora grave

my God !- that 1 may see no more of this wretched-
world. NTow I am quite overcome! 1 have b*&" rto,

struiyqled well aorn.-&ýjsý the pressure of calamity, but this
Is the end oî my patience, if more grief comes My worn
ut beart will crack under if."

My da 'cyhter !-my Jenny!-fetch her bither, 1
miist speak., with lien, Hasten! or it will b' too Ilateý"

gasped the Pirate.
ghe was* aIready in the prison and approaebinor the

cell. The turn'key met' ber in the passage, and ac-
quainted her with what had happened. She immedi-

rushed to, ber writhing father, and. fell into
arms as be reclined on bis elbow on the floor.

A few words are. all 1 can say to thee,'t-ny darling
Jenny?' he pathetically but with diffictilty articulated.

41 You bave been the balm of rnv liee 1 The comfort
you have given m- av it be returned into, Y iur.'

e, m 0 own
is my will

bosoin Mr. Lee, on ihat bench which I
have ivritten since. 1 beard of my son-'s death. 'Janè']n"-

herits all niv estates exceptingonly the mâsion itself
and its furniture which. is Ladv Uester's in riàht of ber

husband. 1 eau say no more. These horrible tortures
prevent-5

'l"Ile turnkey re-eutered to, say, that a messeuger had-

ilist corne from Madame -Barrv to infbrni tiie ýJarqUiS

î
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that she had positive hopes, by ber ntercession, anc
with the assistance of the Earl of Wilton and the Go
vernoes lady, who were warmily interestincr themsel#eE

on bis behalf, of obtainincr'a commutation of bis sen.»
tence. She bad already had one interview with the Go.

vernor, who seemed now favourably disposed,, and. thé
Governor's lady crave ber secretly the most encourýLging

expectations.
muttered the dyinor Pirate.cr- It comes too lateli 0

My foot- is on the very thresbold of death. Had 1
beard this a few hours ago-but what can recal that
which is done

0 father, father! bow could you have -acted, so
rashly?" expostulated Jane,. almost upbraidingýlv, in
the bitterness of ber ancruish.

cc Do you reproach me * 1" exclaimed the Pirate in
pieréincr accents risifr with a hasty efffort to bis feet.
c& It was for your salie I did it

4r- For my, sake r echoed fane, faintly.
Cc Yes,, for vo-urs !" returned, -ber father with majesty.

cr 1 have- destroyed myself that you might live without
disarace. The world may say 1 have been a Pirate-
that 1 was condemu -_> d ý--1)ut - that is all it can say. And
while it stops short there you may live in -quiet. But

if 1 came upon the public scaffold-if 1 died *by the
halter-thèstigma on you would be deep and irremedi-,
able. Go înto what retirement ou would the flucyer
of Qcorn would point at you«P Your parentage would
Le -as notoricus and as -infamous as if the daughter of
an executed felon were branded.on your face. 1 thought
to have spared Nou Som Misery by my self-destruction.
J, lits was in motive! If, therefore, events havea coji-
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spired to mike me partly regret what I havi done, still
you should rather speak peace to me than reproach.

I meant not to reproach you, father," said Jane
in deep distrèàs. But oh to lose you now when'hope

Think not of Madame Barry's message," said he,
earnestly. The hope she bolds out, 1 féel -persuadedÏ:
is délusive. That fatal paper of vour poor brother's

could not by any means be set aside. It was that which.
condemned me, and nothing could save me'W- hile it re.

mained in existence.')3'.
That is my own opinion," said the Pastor,, tre-

mulously.
ci mine,"' said'Arthui, decisively.

You hear your crrandfither,"-urged thp Pira"te--
you hear your husba'nct-credit them if not me.. Do

not add to the sufferiner of this bour bv'i*maorininor that
if 1 liad not anticipated my ýentence I mighthave been

spared to yoi 1 inyself was inclir-ed lo think so, but
my jadorment now persuades me otherwise?'

But suicide is a great crime, My son," interposed
-ilthe Pasto--

1 fear it is 75 cr,;avely retumed th ê' Pirate. Heaven
pardon it! But still, fo my mind, the circumstanèes of
my case partially excuse the deed. I have never shed,

blood, except in self-defence. 1 have not deserved a
death. Perpetual imprisonment, exile, any

nishment short oî dealli 1 had deser'ved-but not
death. I did not feel bound, theriefore nder up

ruvself to the crallows. No law of God required me to
(Io so. Such being my view of the case, 1 feIt at libertyto,
dispose in 41he wav 1 ha'e. 'Plie bonourable
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nam.e 1 ha- e inherited is hereby saved from eome degrt. 1
dation, and yet 1 bave suffered the full penalty of my
misdeeds."'

He bad rallied so much tbat Jane hoped hé minrht yet
recover from the effects of the deadly potion hé had,ý'

talien. She expressed this hope in lively terms to a

doctor who, had been summoned contrat to the Pirate's
wish. Wheu the professional. personacre, hôwever, beard

from the prisoner what it was hé liad taken, a slight

shake of the head warned ber to expectno success from-

bis. endeavours.
Acrai*- the Pirate sank upon the grou-nd in bodily

torture and his cries echoed throuah the numerous

vaultin-as of the prison with dismal efflect. The Pastor
clasped his hands upward in vehement int&nal pia'yer,
bis silvery locks fluttering about his venerable bead, and

tears tricklinty down the furrows of bis aucruished face.

Une threw herself on ber knees by ber dyincy fathér,

gazinal on him with distracted looks, sbari n cy in his -pan (Ys

thoujorh unable to alleviate them, and almostwisliinar for

the moment tbat would 'put a period to his agony.- Ar-

thur supported tlWlPirate, aided by the doctor, ulio in

vain strove to pass an antidote through his close-shut

teefb. Te'ribl ' e retchings, shooting pains as if fram red-

bot arrows, spasms, and sufocation, these were some of

the dreadful symptoms of the operation of the baleful

drug. The sufferer shortly became stupified, and lay

fo r several bouts upon the confines of this world and

the next, without properly beloDging to -eithèr. At last

he was seen to move his lips, and his daugghter, bendincr

lier bead down. distIncruished a'few scarcely audible but

IIaI1,ýrbfV words:-
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No executioner shall touch me !-No, no am
the descendant of a brave and illustrious race-1 wili
not die upon a scaffold! The poison, turnke Nay,y
1 wîll have it! If you take it from me 1 will kill mysel f
by other means! Now 1 have done it! AU is over!
I have drank it! The work is accomplisliect! Ha!
ha! I have saved the name I bear froin the,, consum-

mating disarace
He continued to inutter, but now inaudibly. Affer a

w 'hile, lie -threw hiniself fro'm bis bed, drawing up his
colossal proportions Io their full height, elevating his

arins, aud shoutinor in deaféninor tones
Heave-to! Down with the maintop sail! Throw

out anot7her anchor! Haverstraw, load my gun Thaes
it-fire away Board lier !-board her Gallantly

ýî J doue, brave fellowsI Hurrah !-hurrah!"
My dear son entreated the Pastor.
Who speaks?" ejaculated the Pirate, sinkinry down

in a sittinar posture, ând lookincr around w-ith indescribM

sble eagerness. Fanny! Is it you, Fanny ? is it you 1
Have you risen out of your ai-ave to reproach me 9

Was it 1 who murdered vour'son,.lhat you look at me'
so? What! and Nicholas too w "th you 1" His voice

took a soffer cadence, most affecting My son -my
t î accomplisbed sý'On 1. M'y heir my gallant son! Hah!-

boiv changed 1, Can twenty-four hours of death make
such bavoc in a fine person Pale-pale-and sad

Poor fellow He little thouabt he wouldýdie before
m e.')

-Heý sat silent some minutes, then broke out acrain
morewildly

The Barl of Wilton in the water ?-Thére let him,
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aroWn .1 Great men forget benefits. If he was a peu.
niless cottacrer I would save him. As it is I wiR not!
Let him drown I say! Hang, up that Michael ' an(!-
Sonas to the yard-arm! They are bad fellows, and wifl
ruin us. Light a fire onyon heiorrhts to let my'son know

whereabouts we are. Hark to that pistol shot again 1
Thatwasmyson'ssicrnal! Ourfoésarenear! Board
'ber!-boardher! FireTobyýý. Hallo2Gilpin2fi;onht

away Shere They cry --- q-ü-a---rter They strike to, the
Pirate 49! Hurrah! htirrah! Victory! Victory!

Victory !""
Shouting thus, he waved his arm triumphantly over

his head, stapromered and féll. In his last moments the
deErium pa'ssed away, and he faintly said-

t ury Clinton in the grave of Miss Lee, as lie wisbed.
Lay me with Marie Verche my mother, and the late
Marquis- in the mausoleum I built at Roucremont. Your
band, Jane-yours, father-Mr. Lee. Forgive the
disgrace I have caused vou-the griefs 1 have brouarlit
upon you. My career has been a troubled one, aud it

ends in darkness and sha e. 1 had, hoped for b'etter
thinors. 1 have felt within me aspirations whichled me
to hope that I should be useful to, my generation,'and
perhaps leave behind me a memory not all ueworthy.
Fle tiucr visions Deceitfal creations of fancy! Fatal

-fatal delusions! 1 have followed meteors andtbouglit2
them. beacons. Now I go down to the dust dishonoured.

Posterity will bear nothing of me. 1 shalil be -as though
1 bad never lived. When my story is ever called to,
mind 1 shall be spoken of as a plunderer of my race,

.instead of as a benefactor and au ornament. Well, regret
'is Useless now. Time is paÉt with me. -Anotber, exis.
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tence opens to my view, and I must quit for ever the
scene of my ambitious desires to enter upon- it. Fare-
well .1 Think of me sometimes, Jenny, when ou arey

bappy. Weep not Two bereavements at once will
P e almost too much for her

rov Mr. Lee, chevish her
tenderly durincr ber sorrow. 1 leave her in our care,y

J Îl, and may you prosper in proportion as you are kind to
her. Father, your grey hairs should bave seen more
peaceful days, but your last hours may yet be serene.
1 hope they will be so. .1 can say no more. Death comes.
Farewell ambition! Farewell rank and wealth, and

rpower Farewell the gnawing pains of conscience! 1
shall est in peace!"

These were the last words ci the pirate 01, the
Lakes."

Ji

4,
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CHAPTER XLI.

The web of our life is of a minglêd yarn, good ard ill togetheý."'
Sha-speare.

Sweet are the uses of adversity!
Which like the toad, Ugly and venomous,

Wears yet a precious jewel in his head.
And this our life, exempt from public haunt,

Ifmiti iongues în trees, books in the running brooks,
Sermons in stones, and good in every thing."-Ibid.

AT the commencement of the third suminer after the
deàth of the Pirate and Clinton, the valley of the Pas-
tor's lodore presented a beautiful and thriving aspect,
The lodge itself-with its white walls, now decorated
with the'eurling ring,s and the broad leaves of the wild,

vîne-its windows, filled with elegant plants in full
flower-its circling garden, now once againý so, trimly
kept by feminine care - ýwas stîll the central obje'et, upon

which, a strauger's eye would rest. Here dwelt still

the aged Pastor, Arthur Lee, and bis wife " the Cam

nadian Girl," who, affer ail the sorrows, dier all the

varieties of fortune she bàd experiencedat lenarth tasted

here of a settled peace near akin to happiness.

Tlie severe *frosts in May had been followed immedi-

ately by the splendours of summer. The whole country

suddenly became verdant. Trees were ail at once



poopled-with birds warblinry their 'native wood-noie.%
1ild streams broke from, their- icy prîson, aud- danced

mérrily alonor over pebbles and weeds. The orchard
was, arrayed in gay blossoms, îts eairly fruits ivere fast

ripening; andthewheat fields noiv so extensive, dallied
with tlie sweet June zephyrs.

On the banlis of the stream- which' below the-lod(le,ZD
flowed throuali the middle of the valley, appeared a

lively, bustlina YÏ1.1acre which' boasted of its markets
twice 'a week- its stores and dairiesl, its tailor's shop,

its milliner's s-hop, tavern, and similar conveniences for
'nrsi population. There was even. talk of a ne ws-

Aý- room.
A little farther on was a substantial saw mill; near

it a large flo-ur mill; the one withmhich we bave been
formerly acquainted still doing duty for the Pastor's

h6usehold. beside the lodge.
The whole of the vale was the property of Mr. Lee4ý î 1

,î who, by his'shill and liberality, 'Promis ed to become a
blessina to hundreds of bis fellow beinas.
Two buildîngs we must especially notice-a rustie

church,, upon the most simple and pleasincr Euglish
model"and a small rectory-house adjoininor

The latter was no more than a pretty cottage of three
rooms fi isbed with anicety, and furnisbedwith a taste.
ful simplicity, rarely tç bé found in a newl settled
country. This was at, present the residence' of Lady

Hester to whom. the Pastor had resignedît, preferring
to spend bis few remaining days in the lodge.

ÏC Ever since the death of ClintonLad Hester's in.y
tellects had been clo"ded with the, night of insanity,

aud Jane desired to have her in the valley tbat shej

ILIE* CANADIAN ai.
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might pay her those necessary attentions her case re-
quired.-

Letitia was left innAmerica with her unfortunate sister
y.the Earl, who returned to bis 'parliamentarv'cii-

gacrenients in England, in Whîch ouly be felt able to
drown the painful reflections wherewith he was visited.

Letitia was now nineteen, just the aàe of Lucy when
she died, and, to Jane's partial fancy, not altocrether

unlike her în person' and character. It was a favourite
employment of her leisure to, trace out imaginary re.

semblances between them, and by this means ber heart
grew attached to Letitia as it bad to no female fiënd,
ýince Lueys decease.

Letitia was mistress of the rectory cottage àuri*nly th e
tbree years of Lady Hester's mental disorder; and here
Jane often sat with her sewincr, or performinty some

ot'her dorn est i-c-ýem-pjoynj ent--of con-
versinor on bycrone trials, while her prattli-nor infant 'girl

rolled on the carpet with its fatherless playfellow, a son

to whom Lady gester had given birth durinor ber de-

rancrement.C
On these occasions Lady Flester would sitat ber piano,

frorn whieh shenever stirred williuûrly, playiner over all

the melancholy airs her memory cD-uld furnish, and

especially those to whieli Clinton had, written words.

Hitherto she had beeu unconscious that she ivas a

mother, the infantile loveliness of her child-Cli-nton's
child-moved Fier not. Offen she looked vac«i-ntiv uPoýn

th-ose sunny féatures, whieh already, in tbeir pale and

delicate contour5 resembled those of him. she bad lostl,
but they recàlled no idea in ber bewildered mind. The

Pastor had baptised tbe infant by the name of Clintoin,
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Mi addition t* those naines flerived from the title ho

inlierited; but neither did the repetîtion of tiiis once

dear and familiar sound awaken in its mother the torpid

feelings of nature.

From these circumstances ber*'case was judged to bé

hopeless. Every one. despaired of lier restoration. SIMe

was perfectly hârmIess' however, and Dr. Bathurst, wlio

liad the charge of ber professionally, placed'her unéler

norestraintwbaIIeýer.' She playedon ber instrument

from mominor to night, month by month, season bysea.

son exceptincr only when a tionately remonstratedD
%y ith by the doctor,' and this was but on rare occasions,

then ýshe strofled out in passive submission to his wili,

always, it was observed, takincr the path to the'burîaI

enclosure and sîttiincr down on her husband's tomb.

Yet tliere she'seemed unconscious of W«ho it was that

slept below. She ivould talk of lierbeloved husbarid 1

-ber own Ciiiitoâ!" as if bc were alive; and, in ileIT
mi&t of these ' athefic exclamaitions, while ber listenersPwere d -trs ýIurn to sonie frivolous matter

issolvcd i r, te;

or becrin to singsoine fragments of Lis verses.

0, what a noble mind was here

The glass of fashion and the mould of ior""!

The observedéf all observeA! quite, q-nite down!

'I"âàat noble and most sovereign re-son,

Like sweet bells jangled, out of tune ard b;irs.i;

That unmatched form and féature of blon votith

It was obser d that she was ever lotb to leave the

sad spot. Sorue secret spcIl of feeling it was evident

operated Iikeý à maguet amîd the wreck of mernory and
à

thoiic,-ht.-, and as Lefitia and Jane commented tociether
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Upon it, an occasional glearn of hope would break in
Upon their view, 4istinct, though. distant.

Doctor Bathurst wais fully acquainted with bis fair
patient's history, and took a -deep apd zealou,4; interest
in the progress of ber disorder. He never expresseà
either hope or despair of ber recovery, for he was afraid
of excilinar expectations perbaps not to be realiseâ on the
one hand, and of causîncr unnécessary pain on the othere

Here Nature may be Lady Hester's physician,3e

said be and a skilful one and a generally successful
one, we all know ber to be. Here, in'other word.f>, our
unfortunate friend bas air salubrious as any in the world,
fresh, pure, and mild; here, she bas perfect t1ranquillity,
and society such as is calculated to stîmulatei ber feelings
and ideas gently, without excifing them ; here, therefore,
she must ere long recover, or be indeed past hope?'

It was no sli ht consolation'. to Létitia to have the
assurance of a skilful medical man like Or. Bathurst to
this effect. In ber next letter, to the Earl she repeated
the Doctor's words, and warmly thanked him for having
yielded to the wisbes of herself and Mrs. Lee in leaving
hersister in the valley. The Earl 'eplied in a strain of

despondency that he now rejoiced that he had done -so,
as well for bis wyn sake as bis daughtees. The political'

party to which, be had aà bis lifé attached bimself had
lately been restored to power, and he had certainly ex-V

pected some important offiée in the cabinet; but baving

been disappointed, he bad conceived a disgust o f public

fire.1 'and was determined to retire from it altogether.
Ile had almost made up bis mind to come to the valley
hirnseif, investhis for ne inbuilding andin cultivating

land like Mr. Lee and adopt a couatry life.
4
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Letitia, smiled at the idea of ber ately and aristo.
cratic parent turning farmer, but dutifully wrote to, sav
that he would be indeed welcome bere.Op-

He came, and many plans occurred lo him for getting
up an estate in this neighbourhood commensurate with
hi s riches. But an Abraham and a Lot cannot dwel
together. Mr. Lee was *too substantial a settler for him.
to dweil beside. The flourishing estate would draw at-
tention from the newly sprincring one',

No,'this.,would
not do. Rougemont was then thought. of..

Theý Pirates will had provided for that eventwhich
had. really happened, namely, the birth of an heir to the
marquisate aftér Clinton's death. In case of such an

event the whole propertjr was to be Janes until the
with the title,

reached. the age of iwenty -one,. when',
it was to revért to him, on the consideration that he
paid Mrs. Lee and his mother certain life annuities. The
Earl, as a guardiaü of the boy, at lenarth made up his

f Roug 'd thither
mind to reside in the mansion o emont, an

intended to convey bis daugbters, when Lady Hester
to decline in health sa rapidly, that Dr. Bathurst

interdicted the removal, and announced his fears of her
speedy dissoltition.

n, the inonth of August she had reached the very
bor ry day was expected to, be

ders of the tornb, and eve
er last.

She did'not keep her bed, but sti.11 sat, supported by
ber sister and Jane aiternately, at ber instrument, from

which she could not bear to be removed. Dr. Batliurst
directed that no, contradiction of any kind or description

s7hould"be offered to her wishe", and bis orders were
strictly followed'

î



One morninor she seemed more silent than usua4 as -
if sunk in meditation. She did not ask to be carried to
ber piano, but lay on her bed, dressed5 without a word
or a motîou.

cc What are you thinking of, my dearest Hester r5
asked Letitia, who sat by ber, holding ber hand.

Of dreams,," was the melancholy response.
Whàt dreams, dearest sister l')e
W-retched. -ones. 1 wili tell you all about them by

and bye-don't disturb me -now."
.Accordin or some time, but

Z51Y 
no one 

spoketo 

ber

Letitia whispered to Jane, with a fluttering heart-
you ever hear her'speak so rationally before-Dicl

I mean since ber mental disorder began'?">
She only said, a few words, my dear," replied

Jane, cautiously-,
But were not thosë few very rationally utteréd,

both in manner and matter?" ejaculated. Letitia, ber,
colour coming and going as ber beart fluttered with

hopee
was a little struck with ber style of peakinop, 1

must conf acknowledged Jané.

Letitia burst into tears. pe kî 0

M 

wýi
Who . weeps 1" 

týý) tu iexclaimect Lady Hester, turninop

ber heqd sharply toward that part of the roo where

ber sister and Mrs. Lee were whisperingý. Le is

that you 1"
0 Hesterý Ilester!" screamed Letitia ina t r-ansport.

rashing to the bed with ber arms upliffed, do you

know me once again 1"
.Vou, my sister echoed Lady Hester inKnow

*Mzement, iaising -herself on her êlbow and. putting
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ber hand to her foreheadl, bewildered-l' 1 bardly do,
you are so, altered. And I-where am I ? What room,
is- this

You are in the valley where Pastor, Wilson lives,
dearest! This is bis rectory bouse. You have'been

here three years, and 1 hayè r m*ded with you all, that
time. Mrs. Lee bas helped to nurse *'ou."'

Amazinar P' faintly ejaculated Lady Hester, sinking
back on the bed, while ber eyes turned upwards until
almost lost in their sockets,

Jane, came, and kissed ber tenderly, but felt unable
to speak. The Barl also- approached, and tremulousIvi
spoke ber name.

My -father to6!" murmured Lady eester, taking
bis band with à feeble movemeùt to her pale lips., -

The Earl was overcome by this act of réconciliation,
he bent over ber, and kissed ber, bis tears dropping on
ber cbeek,

Jane bad sent off for Dr. Bathurst in haste, and now
watched every moments flight with extreme impatience

until he should arrive. He was fortunately in- thé
valley, and came with a speed rather suited to nimble

youth than to the sixth stage of life.
41 Sir," faltered the Earl, grasping -bis band convul-

sively as soon as heappeared within- the chamber,, 41 etis
to you 1 owe this blessed change in m daughter! 1
admire the mode of treatment you' bave adopted, and
these are its results. Command my-purse, my gratitude
for ever,, sir Once 1 was' ungrateful to a man wh*

savecI a child. of mine from, death, I will not be so a
second time."

,&& Stay, my lord, be not too hasty in your reio*cillg,, 13)
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said the doctor gravely areturn of reason sometimes
precedé s

I will not bear you," interrupted the Earl, with a
shudder. She must recover?'

4c 1 trust she may, my lord," respo nded. the doctor.
But bas she mentioned ber son vet

She'seems perfectly ignorant of his existence."'
Then keep hi" out of sight," said the doctor, ear-

nestly. "Il 1 eau perceive at a glance that she bas bad
as much excitement as she can well bear at one time.

This is a critical period, sir. Lady Hestees disorder

approaches a elo ' se."
The child bad c'ntrived to follow the doctor into the

chamber, and at this instant it wound its arms-about

bis legs, and, looking smillingly up in bis face, articu-

lated, with tolerable distinetness, as if sensible of the

doctoes authority-
Clinton see mammy 1"

làdy Hester sprung u' directly, those imperfect

sounds had touched a secret cbord in ber heart.
What, child is'that?" she demanded, looking. at

the deeply interested group around, and then upon the

beautiful little mature.

-There was a short silence, during which the boy ran'

of his own accord to ber, and twisting bis handsplayfuUy

in her dishevelled bair, as she bent ber head to him,

réiterated-
Clinton must come see mamm.Y--ý-Clinton mâst come

see mammy.1315
What is your name, rav sweet child 1" she tremu-

lously askedL
Chaton Louis Lawrence replied the boy, as if
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to pronounce the words bad been a pmctised taëki Ladý

Hester pressed ber band on ber heartand gasÉed.
And who is your mammy, my dear l-«' she inquîred.

Yon My mammy-me may come see you, mayn7t

me
'1,1 Tell me the truth, Letty-father-is this boy

mine?"
He is replied the Barl, dis-regaréfing the doctoes

precautionary look.
Lady Ilestter caught h.im to ber bosom wildly, then

beld him from her, and perused bis face with a look of
üuutterable arguish-; again caucrht him to -ber, ýagain

heldhimofandsui edhisfeatures;therikissingliim
fmilticly., burst forth into a flood of tears. * Each present

wept, and no one interfered to check the tide of mingled

feelings of sorrow and joy which agitated -the widowed
1pother.
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CEIAPTER XLIL

Herein fortune shows herself more Idnd
lUn is her custom."'

Ilé's all my exercise, my mirth, my matter;
Ile makes a Julys day short as December;

And, with his varying childness, curS in me

Thoughts that would thick my blood."

Pbfience and aSww etrove
WU ahould expreus ber goodueqt:'

LADy Hester spè''edily begau to recover.

The amgrel of death 'rélented .from bis purpose anan
took wina Cheerful'ess then became once more an

jumate of the valley, and the summer clo'ed amid

thankfuiness and peace.
The child of Lady ilester was her consolation at

times. Her fondness, for him could never be told-it

was a passion, it was au ecstasy ! AI] the -intense, lov, e

she bad borne its father was now centred in him. From

the firit ý M'- -Ment of ber becoming - acquainted W'*th bis

existence she could never bear « him out of ber -gýiorht.

He must be alwaysclose to herwaking or-sleepincr- and

many an hou'r of the nigrbt did she spend watchincr bis

Slumbérina features that every day grew more like those

of her departed love. It were vain to, attempt a desenp.

tion of ber feelings on soTne particular occasions, wheNC
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strwk by this increasing resemblaùce, she would press
a thousand sorrowful kisses on his eves and lips, or fold

him to her bosom in rapturous m.elancholy. He was fier
licyht in darkness-her life in death-her fresh sprincring
fountain in a desert waste.

One beautiful evening after sunset shë s'at with him
on ber lap in the summer bouse attached to the lodge.
The Earl and Letitia were near her. Jane and Arthur
sat side by side at the foot of the maple tree, and their

little laughing girl was playing on the gréen sward at
theïr feet throwincr wild-flowers at litile Clinton' about
whom they huncr as on a smilinûr cupid. The Pastor and
his favourite companîon Dr. Bathurst, walked leisurely

ù V p and down in front -of the isummer-bouse conversincr.
'Ic That is a noble maple which overshadows this little

buildinor so pleasa«ntlye' observed the'Earl.
1 thouight it 'had crone to decay," rejoined Arthur.

cc Four vears it drooped, and scarcely ýbýore ýanyýýfo 4eý-
but à is completely restoréd to us tbi--s summer.ýý

It is a good omen," remarked the doctor, «pausincrn
in his walk. cl When it was last in a flourishing con.
dition, the Pastor's family wâs so too; it drooped Nyhile
tbat w- as afflicted ;- but noiv that wè. have reasoi to be-

Eeve misfortunebas departed the tree revives."
Here Jan- and Arthur simuitaneous1y breathed a

quiet sig,h to the meraory -of Lucy and Clinton Who
once,, at this season of the year, at this time of the dav',

wheu the Pastor's housebold partook of their liberal
eveninrg meal here, shed gaiety and brightuess over
the scene.

cc The wortby doctor seems to be your grandfathees
f*right, hand on all occasions," observed the Earl, again
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ing, Arthur, as the'Pastor and his tompanl'on
stood on a knoll. at a little distance, pointinar out to each

other c * ertain objects in the fertile landscape.
Arthuu smilingly rejoined-

Not- only my grandfather"s but mine also. Not a
moral, impro'ement éan be projected or planned by'the
Pastor Dr. Bathurst's adviceé And with regard

if any part of my estate is io-be made more
or.siamental, C'onvenient, or productive, or if any social
_regulation is tobe imade, 1 too, must consult the doctor.
-,I-*Onfessl,'could n ' ot, Proceed ivithout him. Half of the
euccess whieh bas crowued my exertion is owincr to the
-doctues taste and talents. He is a man indispensable
here. AU thé settlers round, from the bigrhest to the
lowest, consult- with him. alike -on social, morat and

aý,cult'Ura1, as well as medi a re.auta-
ver nvial, cm be carried into effect- amonir

-th'm-ý-not a corn-field, potatoe-field, or garden planned
-- not a bridge, mil] or^.cot put together-without
Doctor Bathurst".

But.what has become of jour attached Irish gir!
M rs. Lee?" asked Lady Hester.

Deborah has a pretty cabin in this valley," replied
-fane. She is very happy L believe. Many years
she grieved over the supposed faithlessness of a country-
man of hers, O'Reilly, - to whom she haq been some time
married. They have paid à visit to, 4,1 ould Ireland
the journey was a pilemage -çf - love, one of unsophis-

-tîcàted feeling as ever we may hope to see in this forraal
ýwoi1éL She stood by tfie walls of her pare'ntls'-"

-cabin î Kilfe antl - prayed for the repose of their
.. ,sowls on the cold bearth; she said her confeseons

4 T
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ta ber old parish priest, who wept wben she- made her.
self known 1 to him ; she, kissed with pious reverence
the moulderincr woôden cross atthe bead of her Pamnta'
grave, and had the înound covered with fresh turf and
grass ; shesou glit out her brothers and sisters and all old

acquaint&tees;ý- and, to conclude, returned hither with a
shoal ofthe-m who were induced to leave their native
land of misery and want by her pictures of the prosperity

tbey m*crl)t attain in America. The village yonder is
mainy peopled by these Irish emigrantsý in whose wel
fare she takes an interest lhat is quite affecting -from
its pure disinterest-edness.

Disinterestedness always appeared to me to-be Dem
borab"s chief virtue I." obgerved Lady Hestm

It is 30.)" rei-eined Jane. No traits of a merce.
nary. spirit have 1 ever diswveied in Irer,.. If she serves
you it is with a beirt goodwiâquite-efreshing; if oie
takes the money that is he is -as a mecSsity m-

posed, by her ýwa]nts,,from which ïbe- W-Ould -wi11iný ly be
5ku, relieved. She has no craving a.tterý -gain for' its owr

gake; a âd, 1 believe, she would ratber -remain inpoverty
all her days than serve a- pmcm whoftn she did mot love.
or tak-e from one 'Whom Éhe -did-,Iove ýmoney that -she
knew t-beyneeded. Let -those who wâl speak ýçJiryhting1y
of the Irish, 11ave foond them feitent in a&ction.;-renderingservices-- rable fidzeaJous in nu ekhy

r. m kes a true Irish.
kind and industrious. Whoeve' »

beart itsfriend, has ,S'friend indeed
You speakiyannlybu -beha.lýi'-of-tliose-wliam

lised nations haý-e conspiredto ýd-espise sýwîd the--EàrL
But you ru ue 4110wfrom W a't*ý%70Ü--1 Il earîi îand

of I.bem,- that, És a -natiop. they, are a set of barbarime



The é wretched as a nation, 1 know'too well,"'

returned Jane with deep feedincr. But let them be

výiseIj governed, -so that they may break, from the

poverty, the source of all theïr crimes-bancls of their 
0

let them have fi-eedom in its hiorhest, truest sense-and

they will , soce_ 'emerge from their barbarism. As a

pýqple they possess un-co'mon gçnius; are jyitty au'à

sý»crýléious'; . abound , in patience,, though full of warm

feelings; *and are, in short, as well furnished with every

recessýýglement for attqining a hi,,crh place in' 'the scale

of'r*'vilizatioti as any other people in the ývorid."

The Earl was silent. He had all bis life been accus-

tomèd to, think and speak of beauti'ful Hibernia as a

land given up by its Creator to hopeless barbarity.' It

must be ClOvIded with perpetual 4arkneýs, ignorance

must alivaYsrestupýop it,,;and fapinç and crime.must

always deyQur it. It was. t lete now -for tbe ex-states.

man to changç his cýpinio.s. ffli- be did not debate

thé matter with Mrs. Lee, but cont-ented himself with-

smilinor inçrçeulously shalina bis U&d in a meianer

SO'. ear la Y,,relyon it Ireland, is a doovieil

country. She»,ever can be.ip a b-etter condition tbaii

at prese-nt."
7

The Peto-r was called înto, the ,Ipdae,by the Imdian

twin brotheris, Sassa and Taota, who had condncted
çir tri hes

hither 'ç-vçml-of th fo'bé*-«baptised.
Those brothers are perfecil 'élaimedfrom theix.

wild and- wanderincr life observed DoQt -B*tbtýrst.

.f,.Yes "" returned, Arthur, 41 aud me»y e Ç!ýristian-

1»,ýn -man micrht look t-O them f*or examples of un.adul-

gpoduessil. They truly'praicti5e,.a- beayenly vaom

TIIE CA-iý4»IAÀN, GIRI-
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rality, and evidence'by ît a holy and spiritùal faith. The
last day alone may reveal the extent of théir usefulness.

They travel thousands of rniles'in. the wintèr season
carryina relief to their famishin£r brethren-who bave tben
no means of subsistence, ancl dispensing at the sâme
time the precious Bread of Life. Titis earih'would soon

be happier, holier, if such men wé -réýre frequently
to arise. Bu labourers like these in the viineyard. are-
indeed few.

Merry theblach -was bere-beard alternately whistlîng
and sinorinom a negro son'g, and presently he'made his

appearance with a small basket covered wîth vine
leaves.

At the first view of 'Ibis dusky visage, illumined by a
mile whih displayed bis ivory teeth tc, great advantage,
the two urchins made vigorous exertions to run towards
him, but due only was allowed to succeed, the little -
Clinton beincr held back against bis will by Lady
1-lester.

iss> ittle Missy-Me got ébernes, plums, grapes$
honey, and all!" sbouted the black , snapping bis fingers
gleefully, and throwing himself oulhe ý ground in a
sitting posture w*th bis baA âgrainst a bush.

G rapei for me?" crîed the littie crirl with eestasy,
climbinor. on his knees, while Mer'y drew forth his

temptincr stores.
Iss, Missy, iss-bere one big bunch be ejaceulated'

'th a joyous n bolding up at arms leu a
gfb luscious

cluster fully ripe. »
The éhild pulled his arm down agâýin, seized the fruit,

and . Nvas . about to, - eat eagerly of it, when sbe paused,
look.in£r toward the wh«mperi'ne Clintôn. In''n initant-ZD
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more she was upou ber feet, bad'restored, tkegrapes to
the basket'. and carried the whole with a prodigious
effort of strength to ber little companion.

An &aÏmiring, laugh, and many ejaculations of deligbt,
at this trait of childish unselfishness, ran'around. Mr.
Lee, in the gladness of bis beart, gave ber a toss in
the air, and tben applied, to, ber several endearing epi-ý

thets, Mrs. -Lee -then kissed ber with , fouaaeroval.
But the child was too impatient of ber treat to care
about care . ses at'present. ý She struggIed vebemeût1y
for ber release, and, obtaininor it, hastened to rifle tbe
% :)asket.of all its treasures. -------

Stop, let - me-- -sëléèt what will agree with* you and
Clinton," said ber careful mother.' Sit down side by

side, childr'en, and spread these broad leaves over pur
la1w. There, this is'-for jou, Clinton, and this -for you,

Lucy. Merry shall can-y the rest into the housC
It was a pleasant sight to see the two children, I.îke

twin s,- lovingly partaki'ng of the wild luxuries tbe woods
pr6vided; -sometimes picking out a Iarger grape or

cherry thau ordinary, and thrusting it into the mouth of
the other, Merry all the while ma'king them laugrh with
bis autics and gambols performea onthe grass for théir
amùsemeut.

Have you'ever seen your old mast ér in -Kingston,
Merry, since I bought your freedom ?" 'asked the Barl.

No, no, massa," replied the black, with a broad
grin, 'Il i»e not seen-de old ash.merchant siù den. Me
nebber want see hi 'M. Me nebber want go to Kingston
now. Me got 'quaîmtances hereabouts. Me üerrv happy

bere', ' Nô cowskin bere. No oberseer. N-0 -chain,
no- lofy at my fèet."' -
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Would you rather. be 4-re in. Mr. Iee's service, or
in-the slll'p where we first saty yon M asked Letitia.

Me rather be here, missv,"' was the ready answer..
Dey-bad fellows in dat ship, berry bad. Old faider

To.y best-poor old man. hegone! ' Ah dear!" siglied
tlâ-e black * -, 1

rubbing his hand -over bi qÎfPin
nextbee. -iletuanytimessay-got>d-wordforý.,,me. He
gùne too Brine swear G4in's,ý -rfe "ay-bë"ei-hung

Wag it go?" said Lady Hester inquiringly'te Mr«-
Lee. *- -She was answered in the a£rtaative.

De Poie.." con'tinued the black-, speakitg contemp-
IUQUSIY2 " he ýdeserve w-at bim gôt-he bad man, and

murder Cyýil "' abed în de night-
coward tooý. He ty P48

Gilpin kill bim?
r4; -And do you kaowýwbat became-of the cher Pi-,

rates-?" asked. 1ady. Hester.
y. Two, tree,

D all wrecked rephed -Merr
big boar ash ým shore, dere people read -11 FEAR-

LESSI) in great letten--cW was de name of de Piraw
ship. AU drowned in de greatliake
ic What tas Lucy crot therte l" ztied M-r..Lee.ýjf looking-

ýat his Childe
Mv mothers pîcture!"' exclaimed Jane, 'Putti4g.

ber band to ber neck- where-huug ýa brok-en c*tiain. I
bope it îs not injiqred! It bas dropped without my per-W,

Ceiving iC,
" Let me bave it, my Iiffle woman;' ýS wd Mr. Lee,

disenz -tant liffle hands which held -it.
.,aging the reluc

Jane found it uninj ured, but the i ncidemt produced -a
graver tone of feeliner for the moment in her--nùàcL

Thought connected the portrait %vith- the-. deéeased-
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Pîrate, from whose lifeless- corpse she bad tah- en

Merry now witlidrew the children to a little diot*uS,
and there sported with them in hiA glee, 'Lady. lie*-
ter conversed with'Jane and 1éditia awhile, and àen
the three, takincr Clinton with them, and leavioc the
little girl with. ber father, w-alked to the burie ground.
As they we't Jane related for the--first tim tg y

Hester the simple story of the breken-beartpe Lucy,
It seemed to, be my brother's wish that hg eb*uld',-

be buried here," said Jane; 'Il and my f#thei in. ý-is- last
moments desired.that it should be so arranged. Yi&u
rov dear Lady Hester, were not in a condition to be

consulted, and we therefore brought his beloyed remains
hither."
sit You did right," returned Lady Hester, collectedly,

ting down on ber husband's tomb' which was placed
sîde by side with that of Miss Lee, býf-ween two
twin pair of overhancring cypresses. It seems to me
as if heaven had destined hiin 1Q ilî bere. There -was

jua.sPace enoucyh under the-se fide trees -for the -two

graves, and no more. I am not sensible of any pet.t.
jeaJousy, my dear. Mrs.. Lee.,, I pity tbi's-Uo suseeptible

girl deeply ý and so 1 s1ioýu1d, for I have kuow.n t1ie

fQîýer of the fascinations by ýv-h-ich she was,; so fatally
attracted.' 1 am sure I haïd his uudi,%ritled heart, and so
peace upon. botb-"ý

Ca.1un tears flewed uneliecked froin lier',eyesl, while

ber ébildstoed awed he knew not.whv.
udear father," said

-mv boy, -bere îes vour
Ladv Hester, côme -upor the stone and 1 wili show

Vlui his natne?-
Ï
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She quided hi, -finy finger along me lètiers of týe
words N 'cholas Clinton telliug Ijim each one, afid
spelling the syllables oXerto Iiim. That was vour ià-
ther'âi ùameï and. now it is yours, my child."'

Take -away this stone, mamma, and let father come
out and ki-ss'm',"" entreated the child, earnestly.

Alas! my dearl," he will never come ont more
until the resurreëtio*n," said Lady Hester.

1 11 call to him-Faiber! father! come and see me
and mamma!ý'

He éannot heur jou, my dear," said Mrs. Lee,
greatly 'effected, taking hiîta from the'tomb into her own
arms.

I&.Marnma saysIe îs inside that t'ffle stone bouse,"'
-remonstrated the boy with passion.

So. he is, but'he îs dea'd,'Iovehe cannot bear or see
youet)

C4 W hýY canne he Vl ask'ed the éhild, li;tssîonately.
Because lie -is dead, 1 told vou, my dear."60

IIIWhat does dead mean ?"
You shall kifow another day-vou niust cume home
now!'

Me kise father7s mime first l" pleaded- the boy
stretchino out bis. arins toward the tomb.

es,yès, let him said'Lady -Hester, placiùg him
acrain on'his knees upon the- stoue'..

ZN
Ile pressed his rosy lips on the unconscious letters,

soul touched by soine dawning feelin«Y of a
maturer age. Lady Hester d"d the same, and the sisteri
an(I'ýthe child then turped from the m-elançboly spot in

peusive. silence.,
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C'HAPTER XLIII,

At life's long lingering close, all griefs gone by,
How sweet in calm and sunàhine here to rest

Sf rene at last! While thoughts of dear ones lost
Blend sottly'with a placict joy that steala
il pon fne soul like balm ; while they who link
Us yet to earth around are seen,, with youth
And loveý upon their-smiling brows; while woods

Murmur their softest music in the breeze,
And all the glade is drest in eves soft tints.
How sweet! The heart recounts its pilgrimage

From youthto, weary age, looks uN and loffl to die.-M.

"'TO-MORIROW5 and tO-MOrrOW, and tO-MOrrOW," says
Shakspeare, Il cieeps in tbis petty space frgm day to

day." All the poets, as well as moralists and divines,
Ji av e given us solemn reflections upýn lifé-its ch an cr in or
scenes- its unsubstantial shows, its rapid flight. But

what does it all avail 1 In spite of poèts, mora7ists,,, and

divines, we live but in the present, the past yields us-

no wisdora, the future gives iLs no concern. Let. us

eat and drink for to-morrow we die," this is our maxim,

and thus the immortal éparkwithin us, buried under
worldliness *and sensuality, lancruishes, sickens, and

expires.

Those who once ficrured so prominently in thii. story

are now passed away. They exist -only in memor
4
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The (rraceful ana fascinatin(y Clin-ton the m;ýjestic Pia>

r;tte. the sweet Lacy, are blended with their native
cart1i. Hereis a change indeed!

The child of yesterday is a man to-day. In the place
of the Pirates son we have that son's so-n,'now.in the
full bloom of manly beaut', gifted with. fortune, health,

troops of friends," bonour, learning, hope, and joy.
He bas reached the eve of bis twenty-first year. - To-

morrow he takes possession of bis inheritance, and to-
morroiv he is to be married, to his cousin, another sweet

Lucy Lee, who, when our tale opened, was not in exis-
tence. Here is another chancre[

On this da a large party are gâth éred -in that supierb
sal'on at Roucr émont, where the band of Pirates, w ho
now like their captaiýn are numbered with the thincys

that wem, once practised lheir law.ess vagaries.
Here if the reader cast bis eye around, he may dis-
cern some old acquaintances. This 'staid single lady

verging upon forty, with a calm but saddened counte-
Alà ' eJ nance, is Lady Letitia, mourniug, even amid festivity,

for the Barl, who was latély gathered to his fathers.
Here is another of-life's changres!

This more antiquated spinster at Lady Létitia's side
formerl her croverness, now her

is M*ss Gresham, y ZD
constant companion. 'Île * twô live alonë on the estate

of Rougemont. Miss Gresham is the almouer of Lady

Letities bountv, her assistant in visitincrilie poor, and

in regulatina the schools and the charitalAie soqieti1ýs

she has founded for the instruction and pee-nniary relief

of Indians and settlers. Iler beart is entirely aïven îip

to deeds of private charity and publie utiliýy- Wherevg;-

stie Ooes tlit; bles,4ngs of those who were. ready to perish
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fa1-low her. Yet her right hand hardly knows what her
là fhand does. Her eye îs single-he'r heart is pure

from motives of vanity or vain-glory-she seeks no re"

ward but the secret whisperings of au approving con-
science-she is never heard to complain of the ingrati-

tude of those'she benefits, for she asks no gratitude;
what she does, she does from a sense of duty, aud as-

the steward ouly of her eart ' bly riches.
A rather overdressed, pôrtly lady, between the middle

and closincr ages-ôf life, will be easily, known as Mm
Ittaïkhain. She is still 'the favourite friend of Lady

Hester'. and au ever welcomeguest both at Rouge
aud in the Pastoes valley. He'r beart is as warm as ever

-her disposition as kiudly-her'' mauners as free from
fashionable formality. The children of Mrs..Lee (for
she is ùow the mother of a large 'fými1y) enjoy a visit
,of hers to the Pastores lodge as -a bigh bolida'y---even the
servants are gi when -they see ber good-humoured
face. . Both there and bere she.is quite at boine. Every
one understands that she is a privileged person.' She
inquires into, eve-y_,ýanancrement with a pleasing- Èort- 0
authority, and will even venture to dispute a point.with
the autocrat of all the servants, the bousekeeper, who

y Ïelds to ber, and to ber *alone, with a good arace.-
carriage is that ?#' 'he inqu'ired. of a foot-

man béhind her chair, pointinor to one whieh bad just

driven up to the portico of the mansion, and was now
slow1y turning down an avenue opposite- the' saloon

Windows.
Mr. Iàeés, madam, from the Ottawa country" re.

plied the man.
" *Ah ! 1 must go to meet them." exclaimed the good



lady, ber countenance irradiated with delicrà4,as âàe

rose and moved 1hastily to tbe dooire

lu the entrance hall she encountered the 'blud' and

manly %crure of Mr. Lee, Dow in middle acte.

Welcome 1 welcome bitýer P' she warinly oxclaimed.

But who is this leanincr on your aria? Gracious

Ibeaven! who.-could have expected,,,to see your venerable

grandfather so, far from bis home? > Pastor Wilson, yoi.

are gurely growincr backwedsor Yôu neverSuld bave

r4eched here in your ninety-eighth year.

Iig is My last journey Mrs. Markham,"' said the

aged- clergyman, takingo bis rÎ,,crbt band. from bis grand.

son7s arm to meet hers, while bis left 1 mned upon a

cratch.
And high time retumed the good lady, lauggh ie cr

Oh, here comes my good friend Leeeý-and sbe
crSsed the ha pward the smili

U vith a livell step Ing
matron of forty, who met her with responsive cordiality.

g& How many of your family bave you brought with you,

pay'!"
M'y two sorts4 and the two bridesmaids, my dapgh-

tersý' was the sma*li»g reply.
Where are- they 1 1 must have word-ýwith thein

out of schooL Feelin-as are not to be shown in drawin

rooms you knowl,""--and Mm Markham pressed Mrs.

Iws k. aad.
g& They are with Lucy and Chuton in the plan-

Is Ladjr Hester "th thein !"0

Yês-but âeeý here âey come?

Theu 111 tell you what, my ý dear Mrs. Lee, let us

ves up in a wola apgrt fro ni _e e n gral -,convpau Y
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for h4lf hour. Wç bave each much sentiment stirr*rom
in our Ibosoms on this joyful occasion. W'e have a

thousan"d. kind things ee must wish to say to one
another. We have memories of. a tender nature, which

for once perýbaps ve would mutually recal; and feelina

of *oy whick we desire tp indulge without witnesses.
The breakfastroomlhatýlooks upon the mausoleun.

suag"tçd Mrs. Lee.
The very place,"' assented Mrs. Markham. Gather

Ow friends togetber while I cro and order refreshménts
to be carried thither for you?'

Seldom cap so, large a circle of t'rue friends meet
on earth as tbis which, 1 see bere around me,"" said the

aged Pàstor, zis he sat in au antique arm. chair in the
Sntre of his famïîly,'in the breakfast room, the patriarch

of the scene. His eyes, glistening with tears of joy,
glanced ftom one to another, resting with a more lingrer-

mg gaze on the bandsome pairwho sat at his right

band.
My bonny Lncy," said he, pressing his band on

ber fair curls, q, thou. hast been my chief faýouritc
among all my granddaughter's children and dost thou'

know ý why 1"
Bet-ause 1 am like my aunt Lucy whose name you

gave me ?--so yqu have -often said, dear grandfatber."
44That is the reason. Yes-' thou art like her, or

fimey that thomart.'ý"
ýTalking of- rmmblances,'ý' saîd the you*n MCýrquis

how is i4 that, excepfing Mrs. Markham none of yoi

teR me 1 am like my fathér ?P'
Thou art exactly like him,"*,.said Lady Hestei
;ng on her son wüh fond pridê:"üïi.xed with mélat,
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When I see you I could fancy he stood bom
fore me."

And Il," said Mrs. Markham.,
,1 thi brother Clinton was 'hardly so band-

some as my nephew Clinton," said Mrs. Lee.
But -Your brotherlwas more fascinating perhaps,"

Sufya,gested Lady Letitia.
Luev thought that could no't be, but she did not speak

ber thouarht.
c& l must differ from both of you," sa-*d Lad 'y Hester

to, her sister. In my opinion my busband was quite
as handsoine 'as my son, and my 'Son is -qui-te as fasci-
nating as bis father."
ý1c This is a weighty mâtter," said the youug Marquis,

omiling and ingenuously blushing. 1,1 What think you,
grandfather

1 leave the question of personal beauty to beséttied
4 114bv the ladies,"' rejoinecl the Pastor, but 1 shall take
Ai it upon me to, speak of your father's character in the hope

that you and my other young lïsteners* will re' ember
what 1 sball say with profit. -He was a delightful cora-
auion. I was au old man when first I saw him, yet by

his eloquent tongue and bis pleasing manners, he won me
to loveý,biuL My ear and my fancy he alike'epchanted.

No wonder then that our poor aunt Lucy lost her bearty
in listenincr to him. Now as regards this power of win-

nin g bearts, the son seems to' me to be equallÏ potent
with the father-is he not, young maiden 1" tappincr

tbe neck of the intendecl biide.
Lucyblusbed, celestial roey red, and so did the young

Marquis.
14

__Ï -------- To go on, continued the Pastor.. Clinton was
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1)ee.%(»ýeed of extensive general knowledore, whîch made
himsf Mposea

'Il more seductive as a companion. He co,
1-joetry-linew how. to make you in love with the poeticai j

parts of every scieince-was versed in all manly ac- î
complishments without making them bis sta

bad a taste so, noble, so delicatel, and so enlarged, that
I never found in equal to it.,15,

Here's au euloiyium!" exclaimed Mrs. Markham.
Lady Hester's memory brougrht before ber the idolised

image of the departed, and she wept.
But all thé fine sentiments with which bis mind

ivas stored," restimed the Pastor, 4" proved ineffectual îu
preserving him, from the power of temptation. His ima-
gi'ation had at wili a host of beautiful visions of good.
ness heroîsmI. and purity ; but bis power to, pedorm.

that which was crood was weak as any man7s. To know
and to. do require, différent studies my children. To

Z-now, yon must inform your héad-to do, you must
,Purifyyourheart. Speculationisnotpractice. Dreaining
and talki-no, of virtue is very well in its place, but take

beed that you do not fall into vice the while. Yon bave
heard Cliliton's story-yoli know what led to, bis dreadful

cnd-vou have heard from Lady Hester tbe err'rs he
conimittetl before he came to America-you know- it was

throucr. bis faulty conduct I lost my grandchild Lucy..
Lay ail this to beapt, aind while you think upon bim

ivith, affection, beivare of bis frailties. Bé not co'ntent
wit1i indulding in fine sentiment. Remember Sbak-s-

i)earel's words-1 It is a crood divine that follows bis own

instructions. I, can easier teach tweu w4at were gron(l
to he doue, than be one of the twenty toýfo11ow inimie

iilTi'riteach*ncr." But 1 see- Lucy thitiks me tedinus-
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No indeed, deaî grandfather, I was thinkinor deepiv
of- what you s ý d.

An- old man, mydear goôd girl, inay be aitowed to
moralise a li-t-tle even on the eve of a wedd'incr-may
be- not 1 1 have nearly completed a céntu,7_1 see My

thiril generation. grown up-these are circumstances
that moye me to graver thought than you can enter

Spéak whatever you wish, grandfather," said Mrs.
Lee, look w ith reverentiâl, affection on the thin flakes
of white hair which the breeze from, the window sofftly
waved. "Il- My children, in which 1 include our young
noblemenl) cannot have you with theln' much longer,
your words therefore should be tô them as choice

11& 1 love to see« them enjoling tbe innocent mirth
suitable to, their yearsý àmd to au occasioný like thise'ýe

returned-the PastoT. 441 wiH n-ot intrude unseasonable% 1 4 gravity upon- them. Orily a& this- young- bridecrroom...
that is to be, was speaking of his father, I could not
refrain from. drawing a lesson for him, f m the tbeme.

Yon neat marble temple reminds me that there is another
of wbom: 1 could say a few words. The Pîrate-Marquis,.
my son-in-law, Mrs. Lee's father, to whom she indeed
paid a daughter's duty, hie was a vervdifferent ebaracter
from. that 1- bave recently described, but in some re.
3pects tbey deserve to becompared. The crowning

grace of Clinton was sentiment, that of his father digumity.
The leadinar defect of the one was principle enervated
by a redundance of fancy, in the other principle over.
poivereil by a passion' for rule. C14ton inspired love,

t1ne Pirate admiration. Clinton mightbave bewitébed
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the world, the Virîate iiiicylit liave commanded ît. 'As it
was, both beincy at sea wtthout rudder or.compass
vvere fatally shipwrecked, and both furnisli us with the

trite niý)ral, that crenius and ability will neither benefil
iýnank1nd or their posse'ssors if they 'govern principle, in.

.ýztýca(-t of beincy croverned Oy Princi le."'
cc And liave, vou any thinor to, tee(ch me from the historv

of the aunt wbose name 1 bear?" asked Lucy.
This is what 1 would teach you, my dear," sa-A

tlie Pastor, -' 1)e devoted and sincere in your. affections
and attentions to yùur husband. Depend on it, it is
onlv by beino, se that you can render yoursey, as well
as him, 'happy. Were 'wedded persons more bent to

I»ulfil their marriage vows thelre would be more peace
and joy in that glorious union thau there is. If cne

party _swerve from their duty the other too often makes
that a plea for abandonincr thei's. But dé thou, my
Lucy, keep. thy promises to him made before God

-always in thy view, and thou canst net err. Thy'hus.
b,,:Lnd, 1 firmly believe, îs worthy of thee; but wbate-ver

Conduct he pursues, be thou sincere, for that will prove
a balin to thy consc*en,'ce, and a passport to the world
te come. To your sisters 1 say lot yo ur aunt Lu-cy 8
example waru thern to be exceedinorly careful when
first they perceive their affections becoming entancrIed
that the object is worthy of their choice,"

Yeu remember the priest who longred for the davs
or ("ne inquisition ?" said Mr. Lee to his wife.

In the prison of Qtiel)ee?-heý who àttended my
father 1"

41 The sanie. Ile died from the effècts of au accident
es lie was near our vallev. The',Pastor and

4 x
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1 were fortanatel able tg be of service te blim. duringy
bis painful illness, and he left the worid in great charity
with us and ail Protestants."

When was this
At the time when 1 was malking my last timber

sales."
Deeds that bespeak a spirit of goodwîll are never

thrown away," observed the Pastor. They appeal
irresistibly to the hearts even of those who bate us.

Talkinom of Catholic acquaintances, there was Madame
Barry died ten years ago with the best feeling toward
US.

Yes sbe sent for me to ber convent said Jane,
that* I might be with hêr in ber last moments. She
professed to bave a mothees love for me, and so 1 be-

lieve she had. For this, and because she was my first
instructress, I, truly bonour her memory. It was ber

desire that my third daughter, then au infant, should be
called by ber name. Of course 1 complied. To this

namesa -e she made a singular .bequest, namel , ber
crosses, reliques, and Romish missals, together with a
sura of money. She also left a letter, in which she
hopes that this child wheu of age would adopt the Can»

tholic faith, and enter the couvent in which she died,

À But of this 1 batre at present little apprebensions."
It was chieff througk ber intercession that the
estates'of Roug e possession of ifs

cremout are now in
lineal neir'.instead of being confiscated"to the state,""
remarked Lady Letitia, ý44 therefore tbere exist more

thau personal reasons wby we should respect heT
memory.

And it was she who was niainI instrumental
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obtaining the Governor s leave for the interment of tbe
Marquis' body on bis own estate," said Lady Hester,

wben by law it was doomed to lie with common
felons!".

Pray dont slight th living to magnify the dead:
good people,"' gaily interposed Mrs. Markham. 1

belieire Madam Barry would mot bave accomplished what
you speak of without my aïd. I must mot bave my

good deeds forgot. I like to bear of tbem, as vou all
know."

This provoked a lauggh from the junior members 'of
the party, whose merriment it wanted little to. excite.
They were, too happy to be grave long. .Their, hearts

w-ere brimful of deliý,gmht, and.the turninÈ of a stmw -was
sufficient to call a thousand wreatbing smiles " upon

their blooming faces.
I.I.What bave I said, pray, to set yon all gigc,ling?"

cried Mrs. Markbam, in assumed displeasure..

There was nothing in -these words to account for the

jocund peal of laucghter that succeeded; but tben ber
manner was very coinical, at least so people lîke these,

Who wanted to give a vent to--their overflowing spiritsý
might be ý pleased to think. There was notbing fôr it
but to, lauàh too, which she did as beartily as, the

youngest present. . They 411 laughed, even to the boary
Pastor. After that there occurred ajocund conversation,

mot important enéugh to deserve repeating, and while it
was goincr on the party stepped- out through the glass.
doors upon a terrace adormed with flowers, wbere fbey

walked in the, gayest humour imaginable until tbey
reached the French Windows of the saloon, tbrough

whieb they stepped, and joined the general company.
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The next day was hailed general rejoicing for
-7r

miles aroundL, Durinor the winority of the heir to the
estates the tenants bad lost rnany benefits and priv i leges
which the residence.ýýof a lord of Roucremont amona

ihem bad usually conferred. Every habitan and cottager
assembled in holiday attire to give a heartfelt welcorne

to the voun«Y Marquis, who. met them in the front of
his bouse immediately after bis marriacre, bis fair bride
haorinor on bis atm. Viere he addressed them in a
'hort hutý animated speech, and thèy replied with au
entbusiastic shout-

Fivat, Marquis! Ptvat, Marchioness
He then led Lucy back to the front o f the saloon w i n -

îows, where bis mother, now out of mourning for the
first time during twentyý-one years, stood richly dressed

to, receive ber. The bridearoom's men, Lueye brotbers,
ai-d the bridësniaids, be b

r sisters were on the ria t of Lady
Hester, and Mrs. and Mr. I.&e on ber left. Beside them
stood Lady Letitia, Mrs.,Markham, and other near and

dear friends and on an antique easy chair, in the midst
of tbe group, sat the venerable Pastor.

Lucy bent ber Lnee to the ground before hi as lie
held out bis arms to, embrace -ber.

Bless me-ý gmudfathèr!" she tremulous1y ex.
claimed.

1 do--l do-my good gîrl returned the P"tor,
with emotion stoopincr to, kiss ber foreliead. 41,.Thou

art theworthv daughter of -wortbv mother and thou
shall lived 'tionoured a happy as she bas 1iveýd!"

.4 dinner tipon a- gr and lavish scale bacit been pro-
tided in front of the bon e, of wbieh rich and poor wer'
eTially- invîtee to Partake. Pavilions, féstoonca with
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rost)S$ had been erected fur the ocr,-asion T-Wý 0 Cr 0,9S
tables at t1je uppér end were set out wifft the crorgeous

famlly plate belonging ta the mansion, and here visitors
of rank and the relatives of the Marquis too4. frieic

Places. He-himself occialpied the central- seat, his whe
beinor on bis right, bis mother on his left. A long row
of tables stretclied downwards from before him, plea-

overshadowed by green bouorhs, and adorned with
vases of plants breathinûr a rich perfume. Several hun-
dred persons, men, women, and children., sat there ; the
men and 'boys in gay-coloured sashes, tbeir stimmer
bats of light straw lying 'on the grass beside Pffln ; the
-- women and girls iù--ýi jackets of many-c ured cloth,
French head-dresses ôf the brightest hui sý-ý and their
.-.b.e.st moccasins on their feet,

The only drawback to the general satisfaction was
this-- that their y0una- lord -held q the Protestant faitli.

Bût they were scarcely inclined' to dwell upon this un-

Pleasant reflection while bis hospitable cheer invited
their senses. Their attention was powerfally drawn to

this good cheer, and bis heresy wlas for the present.over-
looked by common consent.

The Pastor said grace while all stood. When seats
had been resumed, the young Marquis arose,' arA

piedcred bis tenants in a crlass of sparkling ale. Each,
drained the pledcre, and a Îoud rival, garqu*is!"

a,.a.,ain arose. Dinner then proceeded. As soon as it
was over wine was freely distribi.ited, and each board

groaped beneath a vreiglit of foreign and native fruits
iningied with confectionary.

After the. entertaiument the tables were removed, ti.ý.c
trees huqe with I*QWstooned lights- purple, crillise .1ý1
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and othé-r'co-lôur.s. the cascades, fountains, and rivulets.'
illuminated with a surprising profusion of Russian

lîghtg, giving fbem, as by magie, the'appearance of
liquid fire; and every part of thé'grounds resounded
with cray music.

The tenants were nnder no restraint whatever. They
wande.red about in, this gorgeous fairy land as they

pleased. here, in some retîred -alcov-e, partaking of
foreign delicacies with whose ve'y names they were un.

acquainted, fliere, dancing on the smooth sod. Never
Lad there been such a day in Rougemont,

On the lawn. next the hous-e the dancing was kept up
uninterruptedly. The Marquis 'and his 'bride led off
the first figure, and a bridesmaid and a yonng habitan
the second.

Within the mansion the scene was daïzliùg. A long
suite of rooms, consisting of the great saloon, the draw ing
and dini'g rooms, tbe ball-ro-om, the conservatory and

greenbouse, were thrown'into one line. Delicatepilasters,
wreathed with roses, and-covered with gilding, shot up'

at reaular intervals on each side along the wbole length
of the suite; the roof above was decorated with crowns
and wreaths of roses- and lilies*; and both* walls and
roof were interspersed with a million of licr'hts equal1ý
soft.and brîlliant.

The furuiture was of that magn'ificent and antique
ébaracter, which insensibly carried the imaginatiou

back to the days of old romance. There were pedestats
and sideb6ards of the rich time of Louis XI V. ; carved
chairs, of an earlier date, white. and gold, covered with

tape'try eniormous mirrors 'in fàntastically-ivrought
frames tables of red4eined alabaster backed. wlt*h Ve-
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netian crlass floor covers of frincred damask divers,
louncrina-chairs, and couches of patterns quite out of
date, and all disposed with inimitable art.

Affer commencing the dances on the lawn, the noble
bridegroom and bis bride left the festive scene for a re-

tired walk conductincr to fIýe brink of a lovel inland
lake. A arreen bank, that miglit have formed a couch

worthy of 'Il Titania's " choice, afforded thei a seat.
Here theîr eyes, even more than their lips, discoursed
eloquent music. Pure and intense- happiness, a1tocrether

without alloy, overflowed their guiltless hearts. The
of their life glowed with joys whose rich and

vivid colouring was unshadowed by a cloud. Yet in deep
feeling some pensiveness is ever mincrled. The gaiety

they had leil had, not harmonised with: the tone of their
spirits like the ballowed stillues§ of this secluded spot.
Here every object and sound favour-ed the interchancre

of the profound emotions with which the late blissful
chancre in their circumstinces had inspired them. The
soâ moonlight quivering on the deep purple surface of

the lake; the clouds above of celestial.whiteness,; the'
datk masses of rock which gave grandeur to the picture;
and the indescribable riebness of the wild vegetation
which was its chief grace; all seemed in exquisite-u.nison
with the feelings of the lovers.
While sittincr here, the distant strains of jocund music

came sweetly temp&ed on the ear. Now and then too
the soft lauggh of a peasant girl rambling with her comob

panions near sounded not unplemingly ; and presently
a liquid feminine voice, from a woody steep close at-
hand, trilied a little song so delightfully that it seemed
to be chaIlenzinjý,the iiiophtingales in the trees to a com-
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jwtition "l'lie NI,-trqtils and his bride, ývn#-re delighteil
witil it. 1 lie %N'01*(1.3 würe, these:

Itis P',easure's mncfc hour,
bùscýni owns her power;

Yauths and maidens are as gay,
zis life were all one bridal day.

Silence to lier haunts has won us.
See ! the moon shfnes soft upoti us;

And the lulling breezes play
Fareivell to the bridal day.

Sweetly ýune the duleet measure,
'Tis the magie hour of pleasure;

Wile with song and dance away

17ile eveniria of the bridai day.

Blest may bride and bridegraom dwelt.
Linked in love's entrancing bVeIl

Nor the vows neglect to pay.
PUghted on their bridal day.

Now 'tis pleuurë's magie hour,
Every bosom owm her power;

Youths and maidens are as gay,
As life werelsIl one bricW day.

Before the unpretending lay was concluded the vonng
Miirquis perceived some friends approaching-they

proved to, be his mother, bis bride's parents, and fbe
Pastor. These also seated themselves on the verdant

ban-k, enjoying the. delicious, . coolness and tranqu*'Llity
of the hour, and conversing in blissful concord. - The
airy gladness of the rustic minstrePs expression pleased

them, as well as the gond wishes breathed in -ber soncr
for -the new1y wedded pair. The bridegroom, who, if

be did not inherit all bis father's genius, yet certain1Y
i'Éberited bis taste for poetry, quoted fron Collini?
'I Ode on the Passions-;y with enthusiasm-,
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» They would have thought Who heva the atmin,
T bey sa,« in Ten«s vaie her native maids

Amidst the fesW sounding shsdes,

To nome unwearied minstrel dancing,

Whâe as Ide Ilying finprs kissed the strings,

lâme framed vith mWh a gay fantuth round."

The spirits of each were rathèr deep and full th»
emte& Lady Hestees eye -frequ -utly -tested on ber

son wîth a melanchély rapture,-and as frequently turned
away filled with tears. Her memor wu busy with its
stores of somw,.and fancy borrowed from them to à"
forth its îdeai picture& Sbe bad but recently been able

to, bring -dîstinctly before bermental, eye ber long lost
husband ; and now bis face, -his fipre, his'gmeful
mien, his mile, nay, the very cadence of blisi voîce, were
palpably realised. Her son perceÏved the tous trickling

down ber cheeks, and claspecl ber hand in tender
anxiety.

cc It îs nothing, ray son," said sbe, attempting a Smî ilei
heed menoC

woued nôt weep for nothùig, belâv-ed motberl,"'

retumed he, still more anxionsly.
cc 1 was. 1 hinki na - f your father," said Lady Ile.ster,

in a low, trem
Her son was si- fènt He loyed, ber almost to adora-

tiOm4 and nothiner ten ded more to încréaffe tbat love than

her devotîou to 'bis fat' es memory. Her constant,&,iïef
who kaa been long laid in the grave -expressed-ÈOrone so

,Pldly elevation of sentimentîas he tbougnt an-,unwo
wh#ch charined equàlly bis imaai*ation and -bis

Lady Hester wepp;na ândMm Lee bad also not .2
4
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When she knew the cause, -ber own eyes were bedewed
likewise. la her heart there lay the images of f»

dear lost. one& Her fathe'r and her brother she sfiâ rtem
gretted with many secret -pangs of a bittemess noue
but heaven could appreciate.

The Pastor caught the pensive iufection', and one
after auothS -the childreu he had laid in the clus4 and
lhe friends who bad departe4, were remembered. He
talked of them, numted amy passages of bis life in
which they W been concerned fifty or sixty years ago,
with a minute acSracy tbat woùld have surprised bis -
listeners had they not been well accustomed to it. Theu,
as night deepened, an4 the moon began to, enter ber
meridian., he tu zue-i&k-of hi$-mmory-
-Lucy and Rnton.. This was a theme that never

fired, and Mr. Lee hinted that it was high
time to, retum to the lious% no movement was made.

WbRe the Pastor was fondly engrossed w ith bis favourite
»bjec4' he suddeuly broke of, and then declared that
lhe had seen his grandson Rnton exactly as when alive,
moving'along by the margin of the water with a gliding

motion. , The friends arme in some consternation, and
Ucy shrank into the arms of ber buaband with a paledé

countenmee.
"Therel-there!" exclaimed the Pastor energeti.,

«Dy, péinting with bis fingrer.
Wkereý- Pastor Wil»n r cried Lady HésUrs,

wýddIY9 bnukipg froin Mrs. Lee and ber son, and nahing
in the direction indicated.

46 Mr. l'S, for GoSs sake follow ber!" nim the
Marquis, who, was- detained by bis ahrinking bnde.

Mr. Lee did so withýIxzte.
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The Pastor fell on bis knees in the moonhaht, and
clasped bis hands, apparently lost to %vliat was passing
around.

Pure fell the beam, and meekly bright,
On his grey holy haiC

But ah! that patriarch"s aspect shoue,
With something holier far-

A mdiance all the sphits own,
Caught not from sun or star.

114 And silent stood his childrén by,
Huthing their very breath,

Beibre the solemn sanctity
Of thoughts, oeuweeping d«th."o

Gmudfather!-dearest gmndfather!"' said Jane-ip.es, ac_in-tmmblî*ng incr ber band on bis shoulder.
1 am called away,"' îoftly ejaculated tbe*Pastnrl,

looki ' upwards. "Il, Hark !-again 1 corne-I come
I»rd receive my spirit?' and rio saying he fell ou hi'

face.
He was, immediatély raised and carried to th.e'man-

sion, where festivity and mirth still reigned with unýM
broken sway, but were now to be suddenly banisbed by
the awful tidings of mdden death. But the habitual

of preparation for eternity in whîch tbe Pistor bai
lived, together with bis great age, precluded any feýl«,

ings of extraordinary surprise Or borror at the event.
The mansion witnessed no more bridal merriment,

but a solemnity, rather thau any more opprmivefeelin*
,PerraxW it. The friends kept the singular circumatances
of Wu death secret'amono themselves. The shock w
mon subdued to a Placid ballowed regret, savin« ouly
in the bosom of y Hester, who never smiled afterqu,

.warils. She lived to au advanced -rt«vp -%Iway:i firml*
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believîng that the spirit of ber husband had appeared to,
Summon the Pastor -into etemity, and longing'for the-
same summons tô be made, in the same manner, for

herselc 1
Mrs. Leé, the amiable and* long-tried Canadiau

Girl died earlier in the bosom of ber family, peaceful
and miuned. Of ber married life, the words applied to'
an oriental pattýrn. of conjugal excellence in Holy

HerWrit, might with unvarnished truth, be said-1
chî1dren arise up and call ber blessed; ber busband'

also, and he praiseth ber?' No fiattering epitaph, how.
ever, marks ber resting place in thelvalle'y. The secret
teaim of thése who loved ber, are ber oùly eulogies,

t
IME UND

4t

DIR4CTIONS TO THE BINDEM
PAGIL

Ime vu about to, ùy,"I' &r., to form the Froutiqd«#, md fa= the

94 laîne lay down by a settlement and slept,'r
She tSk the instrument, and, touching it vith & "nd4ýou »ft»eiwý'

sang to, it a Canulian vesper songj"' 42*
TO tiùs 1«ély and refind spot tbo.y often went, làppy in êtéh others

615
4,11 To the Pastoes utter dismay, he saw in the honow of the vast tree

desd bqdy." -661
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